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SUMMARY
O F T H E

Books contained in the Third Volume.

SUMMARY OF THE TWENTY-FOURTH BOOK.

MEMOIRS of the year 1607. Occupations and letters of

Henry IV. Death of the chancellor Bellievre. Birth of the

fécond fon of France. Henry's friendfliip for Sully, and his

great confidence in him. A quarrel between them, in which Henry
firft feeks a reconciliation. Sully does the king great fervice in the zC-

fembly of the proteftants at Rochelle, in the difpute between father

Séguiran and the Rochellers. New grants made by Henry to the je-

fuits. Plots carried on by Spain, in the court and the council, againll

Henry and Sully : a converfation between them on this fubjeâ; and
Sully's advice to the king : he does the king other fervices in the quar-

rels which happen at court. A farther account of the war betweea
Spain and the United Provinces. Sully's fentiments concerning the

olFers made by the Flemmings to the king : a council is held on that

occafion. The Flemmings gain a naval victory over the Spaniards.

Conferences for a fufpenfion of arms, and for a truce. A farther ac-

count of the difputes of Spain, the Grifons, and La-Valteline. Affairs

of Germany, England, and other foreign fiâtes. The quarrel betweea
the pope and the Venetians terminated by the mediation of Henry.
Brief of Paul V. to Siii'y. Sully's labours in the finances, the police,

and other parts of government. Artifices of the courtiers to ruin him :

he forms the fcheme of a new council, which is not carried into exe-
cution. Other aftairs of the finances, government, &c. Henry's ex-
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pences in gaming, in manufadlures, Sec. his private life and domcftic

anealincls. He rcftorcs Sedan to the duke of Bouillon.

SUMMARY OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH BOOK.

MEMOIRS of the year i6o3. Interludes and balls at the arfe-

nal. A pleaiant adventure between the duke of Sully and Pi-

mentel. Great offers made by Henry to Sully, which the latter refufes.

The amours and miftreffes of Henry IV. an interefting converfation

between him and Suily, on the uneafinefs he fuffered from the queen,

the marchionels of Verneuil, and their creatures : he employs Sully

to pari jv them. Birth of the third fon of France. Sully is made um-
pire between the king and the marchionefs de Verneuil. Quarrels, iri

which the prince of Joinville, the count of Sommerive, and ihc duke

of Eguillon, are concerned ; with other court intrigues. Difliculty in

concluding the marriage of the duke of Vendôme and mademoifclle

de Mercccur. A feditior among the her.ds of the protcflants ; and the

affairs of that party. Services which Sully does the king in the af-

fembly of proteiiants at Gergeau. P'-ivate life of Henry. He gives the

bifliopric of Metz to the duke of Verneuil, The clergy obtain fome

grants of the king, but are denied others. Henry c^irries on public

works at his own expence : money which he lofes at play. A great rifing

of the Loire. Affairs of the finances; of the police; and other parts

of the government. Sully's memorial upon the taille. Reflections up-

on the changes which have been made in the government of this king-

dom. The duke of Mantua comes to Paris. A farther account of the

affairs of the United Provinces. The truce is concluded : the part

Henry has in it. The weak condition of Spain. The revolt of the

Moors, and their expulfion from Spain. Affairs in Germany.

SUMMARYoF THE TV7ENTY-SIXTH BOOK.

MEMOIRS of the year 1609. Papers relating to the finances :

a debate on this fubjedl between the duke of Sully and the

chancellor de Sillery. Sully entertains the king at the arfenal. Father

Cotton indifcreetly reveals a fecret, for which Henry blames Sully :

an important converfation between them, upon the plots carried on by

the court and by Spain, againft the life of Henry, upon his pafïïon

for the princefs of Condé, &c. Sully's advice to the king. Scheme
of a cabinet of ftate, to be ufeful for every part of the government.

Different methods of raifing money, when neceffary. Regulations

againft



againll: luxQr^, ah'J atufes in the law; and other pieces of this cabinet.

Henry's defcription of his three niinifters. Other particulars of the

finances, and of the government. Edidl againfl fraudulent bankrupts.

Another cdi(fl againft duels. Plots of the courtiers againft Sully. Flight

of the prince of Condé ; and other particulars of that affair. Henry
receives falfe informations againft the proteftants. A difcovery of *--

confpiracy formed at La-Fléche againft Henry's life.
' '^'

SUMMARY OF THE TWENTY-SEVENTH BOOK.

CONTINUATION of the memoirs of 1609—1610. Foreign

affairs. Treaty for a truce between Spain and the United Pro-

vinces, and of the mediation of the kings of France and England.

Article in favour of the prince of Epinoy. Henry obliges the grand

duke of Tufcany to make him reparation for the affront oftcred to his

ambalfador. Other affairs of Germany, Italy, and Switi:erland. Death

of the duke of Cleves. An hiftorical and political memorial upon the

difputes for this fucceffion. The German princes put themfelves under

the protedion of Henry IV. A converfation between Henry and the

duke of Sully upon this fubjetftj and upon the execution of the great

defign. Henry entertains fufpicions of Sully. "Succefs of the negotia-

tions in the lèverai courts of Europe. Henry's indifcretion in difcloling

his defjgns : converfations between the king and his minifter upon this

expedition. A council of regency eftablifhed ; and other preparations

within and without the kingdom. Prefages of the approaching death

of Henry IV. converfations between him and Sully uj: on this fubjedt.

Information of a confpiracy ; and the affair of mademoilelle de Coman.
Ceremony of the queen's coronation. Parricide commited on the per-

fon of Henry the Great : Sully's behaviour on receiving the news of

it : particulars of this afTafTmation, and upon fome of the later days of

Henry's life. An account of the affairs of the ftate and the court after

Henry's death. Judgment of the different opinions concerning the

caufes and authors of the king's alfairination. •'
'

1? ^h lolh.

SUMMARY OF THE TWENTY-EIGHTH FOOK.

CONT INU AT I ON of the memoirs of the year 1 6 1 o. Remarks
upon the affafTination of Henry IV. a defcription of his perfon :

particulars relating to his life ; his charadter ; his good and bad quali-

ties. The fituation in which his death left the duke of Sully : his rea-

fons for fufpeûing the new council : he fhuts himfelf up in the Baflile ;

but
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but afterwards goes to the Louvre : the gracious reception given him
by the queen : he afllfts at the ceremony of the bed of juftice. Mary
dc Mcdicis fettles a public and private council, in which the policy

and maxims of government are entirely changed : Sully's complaints

of thefe proceedings : he is not regarded. The count of Soiflbns re-

turns to court: quarrels between him and Sully. Councils held con-

cernmg the armament fet on foot by Henry, concerning the duke of

Savoy, &c. in which Sully makes fruitlefs reprefentations againft their

proceeding : he refolves to refign his employments, and to retire from

court; his family oppofe this defign: he fends Arnaud to Conchini,

who receives with haughtinefs his advances: he unites with the prince

of Condc : the wife advice he gives him ; notwithftanding which, this

prince joins his enemies. Other plots of the court ; and Sully's dif-

putes with the minifters and courtiers. A farther account of the af-

fair of Cleves, and its conclufion.

SUMMARY OF THE TWENTY-NINTH BOOK.

CONTINUATION of the memoirs of 1610, i6ri. The rea-

fons why the princes, grandees, and minifters, hated Sully: he

oppofes the unjuft proceedings of the council : refufes to iign a com-

ptant at the queen's requeft. Quarrels in full council with the duke

of Bouillon. Difputes in the court and council. Coronation of Lewis

XIII. Sully goes to Montrond, and is taken ill there : reafons for

the queen regent and the minifters recalling him : the reception gi-

ven him by this princefs, who afterwards takes part with Conchini and

the minifters againft him. His refolution in oppofing the unjuft de-

mands of the grandees, and the diffipation of the royal treafures ; the

uneafinefs he fuffers on this occafion. He quarrels with Villeroi and

D'Alincourt in full council. The princes, lords, and minifters, enter

into a confederacy againft him. He takes a refolution to retire for ever

from court : different opinions concerning his retreat. Sully refigns

the fuperintendance of the finances, the government of the Baftile, 6cc.

The prudent advice which he gives his fecretaries : their obligations to

him. He prevents the artifices of his enemies to ruin him : his letters

to the queen regent for this purpofe, in which he juftifies his conduit,

and his adminiftration : the queen's anfwers. The king encreafes his

penfion. He gives a general account of his public and private condudl j

of his wealth,; and of his domeftic affairs : his faithful performances

of the promifes he made to Henry IV.

SUMMARY



SUMMARY.
"" ' ^ SUMM A R Y OF theTHIRTIETHBOOK.

DISCUSSION of the political fcheme, commonly called The
Great defign of Henry IV. Preliminary confiderations upon the

Roman empire, upon the eftablifliment of the French monarchy, upon

the different governments of the three races of our kings, &c. The
poffibility of the great defign proved : Henry with difficulty makes Sully

approve of it : in what manner Elizabeth and this prince formed it.

Favourable and unfavourable events. The advantage of this fcheme t®

all Europe. That part of the political fcheme which regards religion,

confiding in peaceably maintaining the religions received in Europe, and

in driving the infidels from thence. The political part, which confifls

in eftablifhing fifteen equal monarchies ; in reducing the power of the

houfe of Aullria ; and dividing what it was deprived of among the

princes and republics of Europe. Means of indemnifying himfelf, and

of proving the equity of his proceedings. The moderation and difin-

tereftednefs of France in this divifion. Eftablifhment of a general coun-

cil of the chriftian republics. Negotiations and other means employed
to induce the princes and fiâtes of Europe to engage in the great defign.

Account of the fo-ces, and the expences necefiTary for the execution of
it. The march and difpofition of the armies of the confederate princes :

the probable refult of it.

SUPPLEMENT to the LIFE of the DUKE of SULLY,
After his Retreat.

CONDUCT of the duke of Sully in the afl'embly of the pro-

tefliants at Chatelleraut ; and of this aflembly with regard to the

perfonal affairs of Sully : the part he has in the duke of Rohan's dif-

putes with the queen regent on account of St. John d'Angely. The
queen regent's reliance upon him; and the letters which fhe writes to

him during the rebellion of the princes and the proteflants. Councils

which he gives her; and the fervices he performs on this occafion.

He is made marfhal of France. His difcontent with his fon and grand-

fon. State of his family; and the difpofition which he makes of his

eflates among his children.- His death. Honours paid him by the

duchefs of Sully. His tomp and epitaph. An account of his domeflic
condudl, and of his private life. Occupations of the duchefs his wife.

The duke of Sully's I'entiments upon religion. His public and private,

buildings,
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SULLY.
BOOK XXIV.

AL L the affliirs of the kingdom were this year fo freefrom diftur- 1607.
bance, that they afford us Icarceany event remarkable, or particu- >~ <-
lar; but to compenfate for this they prefent uswith afcenevvhich,

notwithilanding its uniformity, is more ftriking than uncommon cata-

ftrophes> in which the writer or thereader is only entertained with re-

peated ads of inhumanity or corruption, fuch adls as can excite no
other motion than thofe of horror and difguft. This ftriking fcene is

the plenty and the quiet with which all France was overfpread : never

were there known fo many pleafuresanddiverfions as appeared this win-
ter in Paris and at court ; and the fame tokens of a happy reign were
difcovered likewife over all the kingdom. This happinefs, which de-

rived its fource from the benevolent difpofition of Henry, refledled in

its turn upon him, andgave him back part of the benefits he beflowed.

Difengaged from the hurry and tumult of war, till the time prefcribed

by himfelf, to complete the glory of his reign fhould arrive, he had little

elfe to do but to refign himfelf to the calm pleafures of a private life,

amongft his faithful fervants, and in his different palaces, which he

vifitcd fucceffively one after the other : he was at Saint Germains on

the firfl: of January, whither I could not go to pay my accuffomcd

compliments to their majeflies : the wound I had formerly received in

my mouth opened by an impoflhume, which confined me to my
Vol. III. B houfe.
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1607. lioufe. His majefty had the goodnefs to write to me, to let me know
^ »y 1 how greatly he was concerned for my indifpofition, and fent two of

his minifters, whom he chiefly employed, to confer with me upon the

affairs of government, the plan of which he always formed in the be-

ginning of the year. Thefe two miniflers were Villerol and the

keeper of the feals ; for Siller)', whom I have already diftinguiflicd by

this title, had been aifociated by his majefly with Bellievre in the of-

fice of chancellor, till by the death of that minifter, which, it was

forefeen, was not far off, he fliould fill the employment alone. Bel-

lievre, once remarkable for the ftrength of his underflanding, had

been for fome time fo greatly altered, that it was neceffary to give

him a fuccelTor, while he was ftill alive : he .bore this affociation fo

impatiently, although Sillery behaved with the utmofl politenefs to

him, as afforded a new proofof his incapacity to aâ: alone*. His weak-

nefs increafed daily; and returning again to a ftate of infmcy, he paid at

length the lafl tribute to nature, after having paid almofl all the others.

The king came to Paris on the 2d of January, with a defign to

carry the queen to Vigny ; but I diffuaded him from this journey, and

he contented himfelf with making a tour to Fontainebleau, from

-whence he returned to Paris towards the end of February, in order to

go to Chantilly, which was his ordinary refidence during the month of

March, it being very pleafant there in that feafon. In a letter he wrote

to me from that place, dated March the 8th, he tells me, that the

weather there was very fine : that he was every day on horleback, and

pafled his time very agreeably. He fixed no where, till, after return-

* " You fee, faid he, to M. Baflbmpi- " not make the fcals ride port, he would
" erre, a man going tollek his grave in Pa- " take care to dehver them in time where-
' ris. I have (erved as long as I was ahle, " ever his majefty fliould be.—You feem,

*' and now, when I am found no longer fit " fir, added he, to be afraid there is not

*' for fervice, I am fent to my repofe, and " ground enough in Guienneto bury me :

" to take care of the falvation of my f^.u], " I am in good health, and have no defire

" which the doing other people's bufinefs " to live longer than I can be of fervice to

" did not give me time to think of before :
*' you ; but I fhould think life a burden to

" a chancellor without feals is like an apo- " me, {hould you think fit to difcharge

" thecary without drugs. Journal de Baf- " me." P. Matt. tom. ii. liv. iii. p. 688.

" fompiere. This great chancellor, whofc probity and

When Henry IV. required the feals of fteadinefs were univerfally acknowledged,

M. de Bellievre,' in order to bcflow them had ferved under five kings. He was the

on Sillery, he took the opportunity his jour- author of many ufeful regulations in the

ney to the Limofm afforded him for it, chancery. He died ,the 5th of September,

the great age and weaknefs of Bellievre in the following year, aged 78 years. He
not permitting him to follow the king in it : was born at Lyons,
the chancellor faid, " If his majefty would
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ing to Paris on the 20th of March, he fct out immediately, for Fon- 1607.

tainebleau, where he ftayed the fpring. He had fine weather during '— — »—
his journey from Paris to Fleury, whither he went to vifit his chil-

dren who were in that palace j but from thence to Fontainebleau the

rain accompanied him all the way. In the letter, in which his majefly

gave me a detail of this journey, he likewi fc informed me that the

dauphin had come a league to meet himj that he found him very hand-

fome, as likewife his other children ; that the queen, who was then

with child, was very well in health; and that they expe<fted to be very

foon at Fontainebleau. " Send me the news of the city;" faid this

prince, in a letter dated the ift of April. " My wife and I are in good
" health, as are likewife my fon and the reft of my children, who are

" the prettiefl creatures in the world, and give me infinite pleafure *.

The queen was delivered on the i6th of April, at 11 o'clock at

night, of her fécond fon, who was afterwards called the duke of -|- Or-
leans. Montmartin brought me the news of it immediately, in a bil-

let from his majefty; and almolHn the fame moment I received a fe-
,

cond letter from him, in which he commanded me to caufe the can-

non to be fired. The birth of this prince redoubled the joy of the

royal family ; the king, who had intended to return to Paris at the

beginning of May, thought no longer of quitting Fontainebleau,

from whence he only took a journey to vifit madam de Moret.

Hunting was, as ufual, his fivourite diverfion : although this ex-

ercife is not in my tafte, yet I fliall not venture to pronounce that it

is not a very agreeable amufcment, fince fo great a number of perfons

find an invincible attradtion in it. The account that Praflin gave me
from Fontainebleau, of the parties his majefty had engaged in, was not

very likely to alter my opinion of it. In one of his letters he gave me
a relation of the manner in which his majefly had fpent one day : all

the morning he had pafs'd in fowling, hunted the wolf in the after-

noon, and concluded the day with the chace of a ftag, which had lafted

till night, and in the midft of a fhower of rain that held three or four

hours ; they were then fix leagues from any place where they could

* Perefixe fays, " he loved all his chil- " to denote fervitude and fubjeiftion, biu
*' dren, legiiimatc and natural, with equal " ordered them to call him Papa, a name
" afie£lion, but with different coiifidera- " of love and tendernefs."

" tion : he would not fuffer them to call f He had no chriftian name, dying- in
'* him Monfieur ; a title which feems to his fifth year, before he was baptized.
'< eftrange children from their father, and

B 2 lodge.



MEMOIRS OF SULLY. Book XXIV.

1607. lodge, and were obliged to ride from thence wet through with rain,—V ' except the king only, who changed all his cloaths before he came to

Fontainebleau, where he arrived a little fatigued indeed, but in high
fpirits, and pcrfecflly fatisfied, bccaufe he had that day taken all that

he had attacked. This is what princes call divcrfion ; but we muft
not difpute their taftes or plcafures. The preceding day's fatigue

did not prevent Henry from employing himfelf all the next morn-
ing in vifiting his workmen, and running from one work-room to

another. " It is certain, added Praflin, that at his return from the
•' park he felt fome flight touches of a fever; but this was nothing to
" him." Henry, when he wrote to me on this fubjec^, (hewed him-
felf a true fportfman, for he always flightly palled over his fatigues,

and dwelt upon what he called his fucceifes ; for example, he wrote
to me, on the 20th of May, that he had hunted the day before v/ith

infinite pleafure, and had not been incommoded with the heat; that

he had taken his flag very early, dined at Fonthierry at ten o'clock,

and at half an hour after two returned to Fontainebleau, where he
found the queen, who had come to meet him. Another time he
fays, in one of his letters, " I have juft taken a flag, amidfl great
" heat, and with great fatisfadtion." Predominant paffions are al-

ways thought cheaply gratified, be the purchafe ever lb dear.

This prince, however, was not fo much engroffed by his pleafures,

as to negledl any of his affairs ; but as at that time they gave him but

very little trouble, all he had to do was to write to me, or fend for me
to Fontainebleau, when he had any important afîair to communicate

to me : he fent for me and the prefident Jeannin on Eafler Wednef-
day, and ordered his council to attend him there on the Monday after

Eafler. He never forgot to reward any additional trouble, by new
inflances of his bounty :

" I will not, wrote he to me, wait for re-

" quefls from thofe by whom I am ferved with diligence and iîde-

*' lity ; you aflift me (o well in my affairs, that it is fît I fhould aflift

" you likewife in yours ; I therefore aifign you twenty thoufand
" crowns out of the money arifing from the extraordinary branches
" of my revenue : caufe the neceffary difpatches for it to be made
" out." In another letter he fays, " I- hear you are building at La
" Chapelle, and making a park there ; as a friend to builders, and
" as your good mafler, I make you a prefent of fix thoufand crowns,
" to help you to do fomething handlome there."

Thkrb
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There is another fort of letters which I received from Henry, 1607.

that are far higher in my cftimation, fince the confidence of fo great ' "^—
a prince ought by a faithful or affedionate miniller to be preferred to

prefents ; fuch are thofe in which he opened his heart to me, and con-

fided to me his dearefc interefts. In one of thefe letters he thus ex-

prefles himfelf : " A thought has occurred to me this morning, which
" makes it neceffary for me to fee you, and confult you, as the mod
•' faithful and affeftionate of all my fervants." It was the fame witli

every thing that happened to diflurb his quiet. My fon happened to

hurt himfelf in endeavouring to break a horfe ; his majefly fent a

courier expreily to know the flate of his health, writing to me, that

as a father and a mafler he took all imaginable interefl in it. My fon

was ftill more dangeroufly ill in November; and the king, not iatif-

fied with fending Du Laurens his fitA phyfician to him, and recom-
mending him in the moft earneft manner to his care, wrote to me,
that I was fo dear to him, that if he imagined his prefence was
in the leaft neceflary, he would come himfelf, to give me this proof

of his affection ; and with great goodnefs allowed me not only to

defer my journey to Fontainebleau for two days, but for all the time

that I could be ufeful to my fon.

In the unhappy affair that happened at Amiens, where Rambures
murdered my nephew D'Epinoi, the king being informed of the ex-

cefllve affliftion into which this cruel accident had plunged the bro-

ther of the deceafed *, fent a perfon to vifit him in his name, and
three lèverai times afterwards fent him compliments of condolance.

Some incendiaries had endeavoured to animate the whole family of
Epinoi againft the count of St. Paul -f , whom they accufed of having
had a hand in the affiffmation of my nephew. Saint Paul, iullly of-

fended at thefe reports, came to his majelly, and, with all that gene-
rous confidence which innocence infpircs, cleared himfelf of the im-
puted crime, by proving that he was in Calais when it was committed :

* Of feveral fons fprung from the mar- <lers, grand bailift'of Hainault, knight of
riage of Peter de Melun, prince of Epinoi, the order of the golden fleece, &c. it was
marquis of Richebourg, and Hyppolita of he who had the great law-fuit with tiie

Montmo ency, of whom (as has been be- princefs of Ligne, whicii will be mention-
fore mentioned) M. de Sully had taken the cd hereafter: and Henry de Melun, nur-
guardianfiiip, only two then remained quia of Richebourg, his younger brother,
alive ; William de Melun, prince of Epi- who was killed by'Ram'.nires.

noi, vifcount of Gand, conftable of flan- f Francis d'Orleaiis, count of St. Paul.

he
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1 607. he fpoke of tlie unhappy viâiim of this cruelty and artifice with praifes,

-—'^ ^ and with a grief fo fincere, that I myfelf regretted he was not at

Anniens, where he laid he might have prevented this accident : he pro-

tefted that he would willingly have Hied part of his own blood to have

preferved the unfortunate D'Epinoi. He afterwards complained that

his enemies, befides the other injurious reports they had propagated,

gave out that his majefty had refolved to have him examined in a court

ofjulHce, and had promifed to treat him with great feverityj that I had

determined to behave to him with contempt, and get him prohibited

from coming to Paris, while I was there. Saint Paul IVaid three whole

days in Paris, to remove the fufpicions that had been conceived of him.

I thought he behaved like a brave and gallant man upon this occafion ;

and I believe he was very well fatisfied with the manner in which I

treated him. Henry was as much interefted in this affair as if it had

concerned him perfonally; he cleared up the whole condu6l of Saint

Paul to me, and in a letter he wrote to me at that time, defired me
not to give credit to any reports that fliould come from the Baflile,

where my enemies had no other view but to join a fécond misfortune

to the firft. He exhorted me to take advantage of the confidence

Saint Paul feemed to have in me, to prevent the affair from having

any bad confequence.

I WAS âill confined to my houfe by this unfortunate accident, when
the king came to me one day to confer with me about fome affairs of

gallantry, which I have forgot ; all I remember is, that I exprefi'ed

myfelf in very fevere terms againft Madame d'Angoulefme * and an-

other perfon, who were principally concerned in it ; ahd that I was

bold enough to reprefent to Henry that amours, which fo little

fuited with his rge and dignity, were fo many baneful wounds to

his glory, and probably would end in fomething flill more fatal.

My freedom, often gracioufly received, produced nothing this time

but an extreme rage in Henry, and drew upon myfelf the moft lively

reproaches from him. He left my chamber in fuch wrath, that he

was heard to fay aloud, and with great emotion, " It is impoflible to

" bear with this man any longer; he is eternally con tradiding me, and
" approves of nothing I propofe : but, by heaven, I will make him
" obey me ; he (hall not appear in my prefence thefe fifteen days."

My difgrace appeared to all that were prefent as a thing abfolutely re-

* Charlotte de Montmorency, wife of Charles de Valois, duke of An^oulefme.

folved
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folved on. My fervants were all afflicted j but many others, I be- 1607-

lieve, inwardly rejoiced at it. ^^ ^ '

At {çxtn o'clock the next morning, the king came to the arfcnal,

with five or fix perfons whom he brought with him in his coach. He
would not allow my people to give me notice of his arrival ; but walked

up to my apartment, and tapped at my clofet-door himfclf. Upon

my aiTcing, " Who is there ?" he replied, " It is the king." I knew
his voice, and was not a little furprifed at this vifit. " Well, what
<« are you doing here ?" faid he, entering with Roquelaure, De-Vic,

Zamet, La-Varenne, and Erard the engineer; for he had occafion to

fpeak to me about the fortifications of Calais. I replied, that I was

writing letters, and preparing work for my fecretaries. And, indeed,

my table was all overfpread with letters and fiâtes of affairs, which I

v/as to lay before the council that day. " And how long have you
*' been thus employed?" faid his majelfy. " Ever fince three o'clock,"

I replied. " Well, Roquelaure," faid the prince, turning to him,
*' for how much money would you lead this life?" " Faith, fire, not

" for all your treafures," replied Roquelaure. Henrymade no anfwer ;

but commanding every one to retire, he began to confer with me upon

mattersin which it was impofiible forme to be of his opinion; and this

he eafily perceived when I told him coldly, that I had no advice to

give : that his majefty having, doubtlefs, taken his refolution after ma-
ture deliberation, all that remained to be done was to obey him, fince

he was difpleafed when my fentiments happened not to agree with his.

" Oh, oh," faid Henry, fmiling and giving me a little tap on the

cheek, " you are upon the referve with me, and are angry at what hap-
" pened yefi:erday: however, I amfo no longer with you; come, come,
" embrace me and live with me with the lame freedom as ufual : for I

" love you not the lefs for it : on the contrary, from the moment that
** you ceafe to contend with me on occafions where I am convinced you
*' cannot approve my condudt, I fliall believe you no longer love me."

It is circumftances like thefe that ferve to difcover the bottom of

-Henry's characfler ; and, indeed, to relate them is to fliew him in his

faireft light. It is common enough to fee the miniffers and favourites

of princes fall into difgrace ; it is likewife common to fee them deferve

fucli ufage by a criminal conduft. On thefe occafions, can it be faid

that the punifhment is the confequence of a fault ? this is feldom the

cafe. That which ought to be done, merely upon principles ofjuflice,

is often the efiTedl of caprice, levity, and ill humour ; for reafon fecms

to
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1607. to be equally incapable of making herlelf heard, when flie oppofes
.—/-—

' the pafiions, or when fhc joins with them.

The king afterwards converfed with me upon affairs which it is not

permitted me to relate here ; then embracing me, he bid me farcwel;

As he went out of ipy clofet, he told De-Vic that he had provided

for the fortifications of Calais ; and raifing his voice, " There arc

" people, laid he, foolifli enough to fincy, that when I fhew any re-

•' fentment againft M. de Sully, I am really in earneft, and that it will

" hold a long time ; but they are greatly deceived : for when I reflecfl

*' that he never makes me any remonftrances, or contradiâs me but
" for my honour, my grandeur, and the advantage of my affairs, and
" with no view to his own intereft, I love him the more for his free-

" dom, and am impatient till I tell him that I do." A prince who
underftands his own interefts, fhould thus from time to time give

flriking marks of his efteem for the minifler he has made choice of';

provided that choice be really good, it will likewife fecure to him
that of the public, which is a very effential point.

I NOW return to thofe affairs on which Villeroi and Sillery were,

by the king's order, to confer with me. One of the moft important

related to the proteftants. The king having in the preceding year

granted them permilTion to hold a convocation in this, they were
fummoned to meet at Rochelle ; and the deputies of which it was to

be compofed, were appointed in the provincial affemblies. It was from
fome of thefe very deputies his majefty received notice that the article

of the convocation at Gap concerning the Pope, of which fo much
has been already faid, was expreffed in their papers. However ill-af-

fefted a part of thofe who bore the greatefl; fway in this affembly

might be, they judged it neceffary to fend three deputies to his ma-
jefty, as well upon this affair, as fome others which they knew wouid
not be agreeable to him. The matter was this : they had determined

to bring again under examination the queftion which had been already

difcuffed with fo much warmth at the affembly of Chatelleraut, con-

cerning the nomination and number of the proteftant deputies-gene-

ral, and the duration of their office, as the time for which the prefent

two were to be employed was near expired.

The king, by fending the private deputies to me from Fontainebleau,

where he then was, followedhis ufualcuftom on fuch occafions, which
was to make me acquaint the affembly with his intentions as from my-

felf ;
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felf; and from a principle of affcdlion for my brethren, refolving, 1607.

if he could not fucceed by thefe means, to make ufc of his authority. '——"

On the 27th of April, my brother was fent by his majefty to confer

with me ; but as I was ftill in expe6lation of feeing the king himfclf

at Paris, I kept the deputies two or three days without giving them

an anfwer, which I fliould have been glad to have concerted hrll with

his majelty. On the 5th of May, I had a letter from him, in which

he told mc that he had altered his defign of coming to Paris, and

feemed impatient to know what I had done with the deputies. " I

" know already, faid he, all they could fay to you in anfwer to thofe

" reprefentations, which, in the letter I fent you by your brother, I

" direfted you to make them. M. de La-Nouë, to whom I fpokc
" yefterday in the prefence of M. de Villeroi, repeated to me the

" greateft part of what pafled. He tells me, he never faw fo many
" fools in one fet of men, and named Rivet among others. It can-
*' not be doubted but that the deputies, before they faw you, con-
" fulted firfl: with M. du PlelTis, who intruded them what to fay.'*

I wRoTK fuch a letter to the aflembly as his majefly required ofme:
I exhorted them not to arrogate to themfelves any power, with regard

to the article concerning the general deputies, which belonged to the

police, or the government : I reprefented to them that the offices of

the general deputies ought to laft three years, lefs time not being fuffi-

cient to give them a thorough knowledge of affairs ; and that they

ought not to content themfelves with naming two deputies only ; be-

caufe, as the choice was not confirmed by the general aflemblies till

private ones had been firft confulted (a formality that took up a great

deal of time) if any accident happened to one of thefe deputies, the

party would want an agent with the king ; therefore if, inftead of

two, they always j.;ropofed fix to his majcfty, the vacancy would be

fupplied immediately by his naming one of the fix pointed to him in

the lift. With regard to the Pope, I remonftrated to them, that by
again urging a queftion which had been already pronounced ufelefs

and difrefpeâ:ful to the Pope, who by his gentle and pacific charadler

merited a quite different treatment, they ran the danger of lofing,

through their own faults, and for a trifle of no confideration, that calm

and happy fituation which had fo long been the end of their wifties.

I referred them to the fentiments they had formerly acknowledged, and

concludedmy letter by reprelenting to them, in the moft forcible man-
ner I could, that difobedience of any kind to their mafter was dange-

VoL. III. C rous;
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1607. rous; but that an unjultand unrcafonable difobedicnce would infal-

-—.*—' libly end in their deftrudion.

I i.iKF.wiSE got fomc other perfons, whofe influence with the party

1 was Icnfiblc was greater than mine, to write to them in the tame

terms, and entreat them to hear, and confider with attention, the

arguments Montmartin had to add to theirs. I fixed upon him to he

the bearer of this letter ; and his majefty on this occafion thought him
qualified to be the interpreter of his will to the affembly. I likewifc

made ufe of another motive to influence their refolutions, which his ma-
jefty expedled would have fome weight ; and this was, that as the Ro-
chellers had lately folicited the grant of two thoufand livres for their

college, I gave them to underftand that his majefty would judge by the

refpedl and deference which they induced their brethren to pay to his

orders, whether they merited this favour from him. Some days after-

wards I received a letter from the king, in which he informed me, that

Montmartin and the deputies fentbyhim had been indeed tolerably well

received by the aflembly; but that they had not fliewn all the refped:

they ought to havedone, either to the fpeeches ofthe firft, or to mylet-

ters, and thofe that were added to them, the authors of which had been

ftiled in derifion, " The four prophets of the church." The accounts

Montmartin fent from time to time of the difpofition of the affembly

were not more to Henry's fatisfadion. " If this holds," fays he in a

letter to me, " they will be kings, and we the affembhes." However,,

that party which was for the king carried it at laft. The zeal Mont-
martin exerted in this affembly was rewarded by the king with a pen-

fion, although it could not be faid that his fuccefs was complete with

regard to the obftacles he had furmounted : yet he thought he had done

all that was poffible to be done, fince he was able to declare to his ma-
jefly that his will had been obeyed. " Montmart%\" fays Henry in a

letter to me, " has taken great pains in this affair, tho' to little purpofe,

" which he will not believe j he has brought the fliadow, but the fub-
" ftance remains; the article of Gap having no more than two voices."

The church of Pons gave an inftance of great boldnefs, when by

ridiculoufly applying to herfelf the manner of governing in religious

affairs by deputies-general, fhe took the liberty to name three perfons

to the king, Verac, Longchamp, and Bertauville, to be inverted in

quality of particular deputies with the government of that city. Henry
anfwered only by his edidts : but he was not lefs offended with this

infolence, than at the informations he received of the private confe-

rences
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rences Lefdiguieres and Muarat held together; as likewifc of the 1607.

dilrefped: (hewn by the minifter Charnier to the conftable, in paf- ^—%—
fing through Montehmar. I afterwards made this minifter clear

himfelf to Henry of the faults that had been charged upon him.

Towards the clofe of this year, the Rochellers gave the king an-

other caufeof difguft with them, by writing in a body, without his ma-
^efty's knowledge or mine, to the king of England, to demand the

liberty of a Scotch minifter, named Mel vin, who had been imprifoned

in the Tower of London for having publidied fome injurious writings

againft the king and his council. The Rochellers had nothing to fay

in their own defence, againfl: a fa<fl which the minifter Primrofe him-
felf, who had carried their difpatches to England, confefled to his ma-
jefty, and was, in confideration of this confeflion, permitted by the

king to exercife the minifterial fundlions at Bourdeaux : but what ren-

dered the Rochellers flill more criminal, was, that they attempted

to give this prifoner a retreat in their city, and to allow him to preach

in their churches ; which carried in it fuch an affedation of indepen-

dence as was wholly inexcufable. Thekingof England did not require

much intreaty to grant to a city he had an affeftion for, fo fmall a fa-

vour as the enlargement of a ilranger he was glad to have out of his

kingdom ; nor am I certain but that the council of London found a

fecret fatisfadtion in making the king of France fuch a prefent : but

Henry, befides the confideration of his authority, which was wounded
by fuch a procedure, had the fame reafon for not receiving him into

his dominions, as king James had for driving him out of his. He
fent Bullion to confer with me upon this affair, which was alfo the

fubjecfl of many letters I received from him, or from Villeroi by his

orders. I was likewife commiffioned by the king to demand from the

Rochellers an explanation of this conducft, to reproach them with
their temerity, and to prevail upon them to implore a pardon for it

of his majefty, who appeared perfedly fatisfied with every flep I

took in this affair.

Among many real faults charged Upon that city, it was found that

there were fome groundlefs and unproved imputations. Thejefuits be-

ing defirous of fending one of their fociety to preach in Rochelle, La
Varenne, father Cotton, and fome others, chofe father Seguiran * for

that purpofe; and, that they might not hazard a refuHd from his ma-

* Gafpar Seguiran, afterwards confeflbr to Lewis XIII.

C 2 jefly,
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1 607. J^^y> they applied to Beaulieu and Frefne, the two fecretaries of rtate,.

...^ I who, by their own authority, and without mentioning it to his ma-
jefty, delivered to this father letters by whichhe was entitled to preach

in Rochelle. The jefuit accordingly preiented himfelf at the city gates^

and being aflced who he was, replied boldly, " I am Seguiran, ol' the
" company of Jefus, who, by virtue of the king's letters, am come
" to preach in this city." " Go back again," faid the centinel very

difrel"pe<ftfully, " we know very well that Jefus had no companions^^
*' and that you have no letters from the king." The Rochellers, with-

out hearing more, obliged the father to go back. Seguiran in a rage

threatened to complain to the king, and did not fail to keep his

word. He was fo well feconded by his partizans at court, who, con-

cealing all or part of the truth from his majefty, exaggerated the

difrefpe(2 that had been fliewn to his orders, in fuch a manner, that

Henry in a billet, which expreffed great rage and impatience, defired

I would immediately attend him at Fontainebleau.

I FOUND the court in an uproar, and the king fbrrounded by perfons

who ufed their utmoft endeavours to keep up his refentment. ** So,"

faid he as foon as he law me, " your people at Rochelle have atfled ina
•* flrange manner : feethe refpeâthey fliewme, and the gratitude they
" exprefs for the friendfhip I have difcovered forthem, and the favours

" they have received from me." He then related the fadl to me, with

an air that fliewed he was determined to chaftife them for the fault ;

but afterwards taking me afide, " I have been obliged to appear angry,
•' faid he, to filence thofe who arefolicitous to find fomething to blame
" in my conducft. But the Rochellers have not been entirely in the
** wrong ; for I neither gave orders for thofe letters, nor was informed
" of their intention to procure them ; if I had, I fhould have taken
" care to prevent their being granted. However, you muft think of
'• fome means to fettle this matter, without difcovering what the fe-

" cretaries of ftate have done; for that will produce bad confequences
'• for all their other difpatches."

After fettling with his majefty what was fitteft to be done, I

wrote to the Rochellers that it was abfolutely neceftary they fhould

make fome fubmiffion to the king, and affure him of their forrow for

having offended him. I infinuated to them, that by a little obedience

this affair would end advantageoufly for them : I afTured them, that the

letters had been granted withouthismajefty's knowledge, but that they

fhould have no farther trouble of that kind, and that the king would
put
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put an end to this without encroaching upon their privileges: and, 1607.

laftly, that I would take all imaginable care to manage their intcrefts, '——v-

—

together with two or three of their befl: and wifelt citizens, wiioni I

deiired them to fend to me. The method I took was, to procure fa-

ther Seguiran other letters figned by his majefty himlclf, by virtue of

which he preached at Rochelle a few days, at the end of which he

was recalled j a medium with which the jefuits themfelves did not

appear diflatisfied.

But it was extremely difficult to find one that would content the

city of Poitiers. From the time that this city had been conftrained

to admit the jefuits, I was fi^tigued with repeated complaints of thefe

fathers from the bifhop, the lieutenant-general, and the principal in-

habitants, either feparately or in a body, Thefe complaints, which
were not made by the proteflants only, but even by the catholics them-

felves, turned chiefly upon the great number of partizans the jefuits

had gained at Poitiers, who on their arrival had given them pofTeffion

of a college, and expended great fums ofmoney upon houfcs and furni-

ture for them, and had even endowed them with the richeft benefices in

that diftrid: yet that thefe fathers, who had been fettled amongftthem
upwards of two years, and during that time had the moil: part of the

youth of the city committed to their care, had been of no advantage

to them ; a misfortune of which they were more fenfible, having had
before, as they alledged, good colleges, and excellent mafters. To
thefe they added complaints of more confequence, accufing the je-

fuits of fowing difi'enfions in the city, and in the whole province j and

earneftly intreated that they might be recalled, and a royal college

founded. It was not pofiible for me to do them much fervice with

Henry, who lately had carried his complaifance for the Order they

complained of fo far, as to grant, at their folicitation, that his heart

Ihould be depofited in their college of La Flèche, inftead of the

church of Notre Dame, where it was the cuftom to depofite the

hearts of our deceafed kings. It was upon this occafion that a canon

of that church, meeting a jefuit about the time that this diftindioii

was granted to his fociety, afked him which he would rather choofe,

to put the king's heart into La Flèche, or la floche into the king's

heart. *.

* I fhould have thought it more for M. de Sully's honour not to have repeated a pun
fo filly uïd full of malignity as this. La jUiht is French for an arrcw.

Not-
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1607. Notwithstanding thefavourshis majeftywas every day fliower-
'— >- - ' ing upon thejefuits, this f-:)ciety doubtlefs thought themfclves ilill

more obhged to the king of Spain, fince he continued to fupport all

their dcûgns ; defigns which they carried on in the kingdom, and
even in the midO: of the court itfelf. The Spanifli ambaiîiidor freely

difclofed to the great number of friends this crown had amongft us»

that his catholic majefty was refolved to prevent, by every method in

his power, a king fo ambitious, fo prudent, fo able a general as Henry
was, whofe reputation was fo high, and who was foclofely conneifled

with the proteflants, from executing thofe great fchemes, which the

money, the arms, and ammunition of all kinds he was amaffing, gave

but too much reafon to believe he had projefted ; that it was neceflary,

therefore, to prevent his taking wing, fince nothing could refifl him
in his flight, and find him fufficient employment within his own king-

dom, by making ufe, for the fame purpofes as they had done during the

league, of the enmity there was between the two religions eftablifhed

in France ; that this was the bufinefs of all the catholics in Europe»

whofe fears were fo much the more reafonable, as Henry had fhewn
by the proteâiion he had granted to the United-Provinces, that he

knew how to weaken the only power capable of making any great

effort in their favour ; and that it was, therefore, neceflary to a.Q. in

the fame manner towards him, by endeavouring to confume his forces

before they undertook openly to procure fatisfadion.

In thefe difcourfes I was ftill lefs fpared than any other perfon. It

was faid, that I had prevailed upon his majefty to undertake greater

things than any other king of France had attempted for thefe five

hundred years, and that my chiefaim was the deflrudlion of the catho-

lic religion. This laft charge is the only one I deny; and it is, indeed

abfolutely falfe : but they thought themfelves fufficiently authorized to

load me with it, as it was the moft likely to make fome impreffion. I

alledge nothing againfl the ambafiador without foundation. Some of

the ecclefiaftics, whom he had confided thefe fecrets to, had ftill love

enough for their country to be offended with fuch difcourfe ; they thought

they fatisfied fufficiently their confcience,- and their honour, by obliging

cardinal Du-Perron and his brother, to whom they repeated what had
been faid, to fwear by their faith, and the holy evangelifts, that they

would not name them. It cannot be imagined, that the two Du-Per-
rons would forge an impofture : all was too circumftantial. They re-

peated but the words of the ambaffador, who had likewife faid, that

the
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the affair was already fo far advanced, that it was no longer to be 1607.
called a mere projed: only ; for that many good ecclefiaflics, and '— -»- -*

friends of his catholic majefty, had, and did ftill labour fo effecftually

for its fuccefs, that a happy revolution was foon to be expeded : be-

fides, it was not only in his court that thele informations were given

to the king. He received them from all foreign courts, where the

Spanifli ambafladors publicly declared, that the balance began to

lean too much on the fide of France to make it pofTible for a peace

to continue long between the two crowns. It was likewife added,

that the Spaniards fupported thefe difcourfes by the mofl: ftrcnuous

endeavours, and the pradice of every kind of artifice, to deprive

France of her friends and allies.

Henry, alarmed as he had good reafon to be, with thefe informa-

tions, which multiplied on every fide, had from the latter end of the

laft year talked of them tome; and fentLa-Varenne for me one morning
fo very early that I found him in bed. As foon as he was dreft, he
took my hand, faying, " My friend, I want to confer with you on.

" fome matters of importance. We will go into my library, that we
" may not be foon interrupted ; for although I have fome touches of
" the gout, I fliall continue to walk as ufual, if pofiîblc." After re-

lating to me the advices he had received, " Well, confefs freely, faid

" he, that you are not grieved to find by what I have told you, your
" opinion confirmed,, that it is neceflary great kings iliould refolve to
" be either hammers or anvils, when they have powerful rivals, and
" never depend too fecurely upon a perfed: tranquility. I do not deny
" but that I have often contefted this point with you ; but fince it is

" now clear that you were in the right, let us, at leaft, endeavour to
" reduce thefe rivals to fuch a condition, that when I am dead they
" may not carry their defigns into execution, which probably they
" will then find it eafier to do than during my life, who am well ac-
" quainted with all their arts. I am not fo ftupid, continued Henry, to

" take vengeance at my own expence upon your huguenots for the
" tricks they fometimes play me ; they deceive thcmfelvcs greatly if

« they imagine I know not the difi"erence between my flrength and
" theirs, and that it is eafy for me to dcftroy them whenever I pleafe :

*' but I fhall not for a trifling ofix^nce, or to fatisfy others, weaken my
" ftate fo much by ruining them, as to become a prey to my enemies.
" I would rather give them two blows, than receive one from them.
" Therefore," purfued he, rifing in his temper as he fpoke, " fince the
« malice of thefe rafcals is fo great, we mart endeavour to prevent it -,

" and,,
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1607. " and, by heaven I fwear, for they have kindled my rage, if they pur-

>__ ,, - ' " fue their plots againft my perfon and my ftate, for I was informed
*• yefterday that there are defigns laid againft both, if they once oblige

*' me to take up arms, I will do it in fuch a manner that they ihall

•• curfe the hour when they difturbcd my quiet. Therefore make all

" the neccflary preparations, and provide arms, ammunition, artil-

" Icry, and money in abundance; and confider of fome motto for this

" approaching year 1607, that may exprefs the refolutions we have
** juft taken ; that if they make war on us like foxes, we will make
" it on them like lions." I was charmed to hear the king talk in this

manner, and obeyed his orders with joy. Upon the gold medals,

which I prefented him with on the beginning of the year, was re-

prefented the temple of Janus, a lily feemed to keep the door fliut,

which was ftill further explained by this motto : " Claufi, cavete

" recludam." Henry was pleafed with the invention, and thought

I had fucceeded very well in exprefTmg his refolution not to fuffer

himfelf to be prevented by his enemies.

It was with great difficulty that he could help regarding as fuch

fix or feven perfons of his court, againft whom, among many others,

he was continually receiving informations. The whole houfe of Lor-

raine was comprehended in thefe informations, which was the caufe

that Henry, in a letter he wrote to me one day, made ufe of this ex-

preffion :
" All the crofles of Lorraine are falfe, and I am afraid the

" flowers-de-luce are not free from the contagion." To thefe com-

plaints his majefty often added reproaches on me, for appearing pub-

licly to have ftronger connexions with thofe princes than wascon-

fiftent between perfons whofe principles were fo different. Tho'I looked

upon the injurious reports that were made of Meffieurs de Lorraine to

be abfolutely falfe, yet I thought I owed fo much complaifance to my
prince, as to mention them to one of the family, who might give him

the moft caufe for uneafinefs. I did fo, and in return received afTuran-

ces of obedience and attachment fo apparently fincere, that I thought

myfelf under an obligation to undeceive his majefty in this refped:. I

entreated him to do me the juftice to believe that I would, without he-

fitating a moment, break off any connexion which appeared to me in

the fmalleft degree prejudicial to his authority ; and fmce he permited

me to offer him my advice upon this head, I reprefented to him, that

even his own intereft required I (hould not abandon the perfon of

whom he complained : for although it ftiould he fuppofed, thathe con-

cealed from me fome part of his fentiments, yet, while I continued to

preferve
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preferve feme influence over him, I was very certain he would never

carry his dilcontent lb far, as to be guilty of any breach of his duty

towards him ; and that it appeared abfolutely neceflary to me, in order

to prevent giving any apprehenfions to perfons who would be fo much
the more atïeéled with an imputation of difloyalty, as they deferved

it lefs, to be filent, and wait for a full difcovery with patience.

With regard to thofe other perfons who were comprehended in

this accufition, the king told me nothing of which I had not been in-

formed before him ; but whenever I endeavoured to fearch into the

bottom of thefe reports, I was always convinced there had been but

little foundation for them. I was likewife fo m'cII acquainted with the

motive that had induced theie liars to propagate their flanders, that at

length I took a relblution to give credit to none of them ; and heard

them without reply name feveral perfons whom they found a malig-

nant joy in abufing : not but it was certain, that the Spanifh party at

court was very confiderable ; I have been the firft to acknowledge
this truth, and none knew better than myfelf thofe who profefTed

themfelves friends to it : but what probability was there, that in this

afTociation, which they would endeavour to keep fecret, they fliould

introduce perfons who were known to have a long and invincible

averfion to it ?

To this Henry anfwered, that it was ftill very dangerous that

there never fliould be any confpiracy in the ftate, which they did not
entertain hopes of engaging the noblcft and greateft part of the court

to join ; and again repeated his importunities, that I would difcover

and prevent thofe fuppofed plots. Although I agreed with him in his

maxim, yet I oppofedit by another which leemed no lefs inconteflable,

that he ought not to think of punilhing thofe crimes, as yet barely

formed in the imagination, and carried no farther than wilhes ; but
only to be ftridly attentive to prevent their maturity, by feparating,

as if without defign, thofe feeds that gave rife to them. And this

ought always to be the bufinefs of the minifler rather than the mafter.

But at moft, what could thefe people, reprefented in fuch dreadful co-
lours, be able to perform ? It was by this reflection that I endeavoured
to calm the mind of the king : Was not his fmgle perfon more formi-
dable than a thoufand of theirs ? and were not his fervants, whom he
knew to be faithful, a fecure defence againll his enemies ? Henry had
no enemies among them whom he could not, by a lingle word, make
Vol. III. D tremble;
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1 607. tremble ; and during his life, there was no reafon to apprehend that
»-—,—-' the peace of the government would be diflurbed by any revolu-

tion.

This is almoft all that paffed on the occafion, between his majefly

and I, either by mefîages or letters, which he often fent me by the

duke of Rohan. Henry at length followed the advice I gave him,

which was to trace this bufinefs through bye-paths, and aft with po-

licy rather than force. I did not behold this employment in the fame

light with others that the king had charged me with in his court : I

took feveral journies thither on this account, and negledled nothing

which I thought capable of diffipating thefe malignant vapours. I even

offered his majefty to devote to it all the time he permitted me to

fpend at my houfes in the country, and to purfue my enquiries, with-

out ceafing, near him : I agreed with him that îh(t letters I fent him
on this fubjed: fliould be written in a cypher which it was not poffible

for any other to underfland, or counterfeit : I fent Defcartes to Bar-

rault to give him inftrudlions concerning every thing it was neceffary

he fhould do and fay at Madrid, both upon this fubjeâ and feveral

others, among which was the affair relating to a memorial that

was prefented by the Spanifli fecretary, on the fifth of April, to the

king at Fontainebleau.

In this memorial, his majefty was requefted to give orders for re-

ftoring to the Spaniards a certain capture made by Grammont, and

of which he had refufed to make reftitution, without a command from

his majefty. To fettle this affair, all that was neceffary was a perfedl

knowledge of the law relating to fliipwrecks ; for the capture was of

that nature. The Spaniftî minifter maintained that this law had no-

thing to do v/ith veffels and pieces of ordnance, which belonged im-
mediately to kings and fovereign princes, and of which they were
adlually making ufe. Neither the law which was quoted, nor the

matter in difpute, feemed fo clear to the council, as Spain would have

had it. Villeroi replied, that when the famous fleet fent by the de-

ceafed king of Spain againft England was difperfed in the Channel,

they had, indeed, procured the wrecks that came to Calais to be re-

ftored ; but that this reftitution was looked upon as a matter of favour

rather than right. The king referred it to me to decide this queftion,

by the authority and examples of the archives of the monarchy.

The
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The proceedings this year in Flanders, between Spain and the

United-Provinces, will appear to have confequences very different for
'

us. From the beginningof the campaign, fome hopes were conceived,

that a peace would be ftill delayed for a confiderable time longer.

Du-Tcrrail attempted to furprife the town of Sluys for the Spani-

ards : he opened himfelf a paffage by petarding, and advanced fo far at

the head of the foldiers, which had been given him by the archduke

for this enterprize, that he would, doubtlefs, have taken the place if

he had been better fupported ; but his foldiers being feized by a fudden

panic, fled: and thus abandoned he was obliged to retire, without

drawing any advantage from his affault. The prince of Orange at-

tacked Antwerp, and fucceeded no better. So much pufillanimity

ferved only to ihew that both parties had forgot how to make war ;

and gave more weight to propolals for a peace, which were then pub-

lickly made. An averfion fo deeply rooted as that of the Dutch for

Spain, infpired them with a defire to make a laft attempt (by the

fame method they had ufed the preceding year) to prevail upon us to

make their caufe our own. And this was the offer of a certain num-
ber of their beft towns in hoftage.

I BELIEVE I have not related what paffed in the council upon this

occafion. It was there alledged, that it was unreafonable to expeél

the king fliould every year expend two millions for the fervice of the

States, without drawing any advantage from it : that the example
fet by queen Elizabeth afforded us a very ufeful leflbn ; and that the

Dutch had reafon to think themfelves happy, if we affifled them up-
on the fame conditions. There was nothing furprifmg in this opinion

of the council, except its being fupported, as it was obferved, only

by the zealous catholics j thofe very catholics who would have facri-

ficed every thing for the fuccefs of their projed to unite France and
Spain, frobably it will not be eafy to guefs what end thefe counfcl-

lors purfued by meafures in appearance fo contradidory to^each other.

But I (hall explain it ; they were far from believing the offers of the

Dutch as fincere as they really were ; and, in their opinion, there

needed no more to create difcord between the king and the States,

than to accept their propofition. It was, therefore, refolved to accept
it, while I difcovered no otherways my diflike of this meafure than
by refufing my voice.

D 2 However,

i6c
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1607. However, it fell out quite contrary to their expedations. The
^ V——

' council of the United-Provinces * received this overture gladly, and
confented to give the kingfix towns in hoflage, which he fliould chule
himfelf, provided he furniflied them with two millions, and a certain

quantity of powder, and favoured as formerly their levies of foldiers in

France. Buzenval, as has been already obferved, being returned the

preceding winter, fignified this relblution to our counfellors, who in

the perplexity they were caft into by it, knew no longer either what
to fay, or what determination to take. And I am of opinion, that in-

flead of mortifying I did them a real fervice, by Ihewing them, as I

did in full council, with what precipitation they had formed their firft

refolves : I convinced them, that the different fupplies granted volun-
tarily each year by his majefly to the States, did not amount to near
fo large as that they now demanded of him : that the towns they of-

fered were not upon examination a fufficient fecurity for our money.
In a word, I taxed, with flill more fatisfaftion on their part than my
own, all the arguments they had urged with ignorance and abfurdity.

This was an extraordinary council, compofed ofthe king, the count of
SoifTons, the chancellor Bellievre, Sillery, Chateau-neuf, Villeroii

Chateau-vieux, as captain of the guards, and myfelf. No one having

any thing to reply, it was no longer debated whether the offered towns
fhould be accepted ; and we confined ourfelves to the former terms of
friends and allies of the United-Provinces, either offenfive or defen-

five ; the pretext of which, as expreffed in the treaty, for the States

would have it one, was to make peace between them and the king

of Spain.

The States, to whom this artful management gave a fair colour for

throwing the blame upon us, would not admit the change j but abfo-

lutely declared, that fmce they were refufed the money they had oc-

cafion for, after having been promifed it, they were reduced to the

necefîity of making peace with their enemy, and that we fhould fee it

concluded immediately. This was not what his majefty expected, .

• There can be no doubt but the Uni- neceffity alone which compelled them to

ted-Provinces, at that time, really de- it, this difpofition could not be very fiii-

figned, not only to put themfelves under cere: nor would they have continued in it

the protedion of France, but even to Tub- long. I apprehend the beft meafures which
mit to its fovereignty. See their délibéra- could be followed, were thofe the duk.« of

tion on this affair in Vittorio Siri (Mem. Sully prevailed on the councilto take.

Recond. vol. I. page 418) : but finceit was

who
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who had promifed hinifelf he fliould he able to keep things as they 1607.

were a confiderahle time longer, by giving the Dutch the fame fup- ^—

—

^r—->

plies and. afililances as ufual ; and had for thnt purpofe advanced them
the fum of fix hundred thoufand hvres at the beginning of the year :

but they took his money without altering their defign of a ceffation

of arms. And it was apparently to prevent the reproaches they had

reafon to expedl from us, that we were again i|nportuned with the

fame propofals of towns given in hoftage, and of fubmifllon to the

French domination, which they knew we had no inclination to ac-

cept. They tikewife endeavoured to get a more confiderahle fum of

money from us. Aërfens, on his return to Paris the beginning of

April, had the aiîuranceto demand a farther fnmof two hundred thou-

fand livres. Henry had his revenge; but, although he refufed Aër-
fens, he neglefted no other means to prevail upon the States to fuf-

pend their refolution of an accommodation, notwichifanding, he faid,

that from that moment it was but too clear to him that the point was
already fixed on amongfl them.

Preaux and RufTy had already been commiflîoned by the king to

make fome reprefentation'to the States upon this fubjedl. His majefly,

who looked upon it as a piece of necefiliry policy to have fome perfon,

on his part, to affift at the general aflembly of the States, which had
been fummoned to meet on the 6th of May, and in which they were
to appoint deputies to acquaint him with their motives for agreeing to

a ceffation of arms, thought proper to order me to fend Buzenval thi-

ther again with the utmofl fpeed, and affociated Jeannin with
him in the commilîion. Their inltrudtions differed but little from
thofe which had been given to La-Boderie on the fubjeft of the fuf- Antony Lc-

penfion of arms. I delivered to Buzenval his appointments, as for- FcvtcdcLa-

merly, for fix months, comprehending only the expences which °
^^^'"

Franchemen, his fecretary, might have been at in his mailer's abience.

Affairs were iw this fituation when v/e heard the news of a great

naval vidory gained, on the* 25 th of April, by the fleet of the United-
Provinces, over that of the Spaniards ; and almofl immediately after,

Buzenval fent us a relation of it, which was as follows : Alvarès Avila, D. John Al-

the Spanifh admiral, was ordered to cruife near the Streis^hts of Gi- varès d'Avi-^ "^
la.

* Other hiftorians fay, Monday 30th of little moment. See De Thou, book
April : there are alio fome other difFe- cxxxviii. Le Merc. Franc, anno 1607,
rences in the accounts of the aftion, butof and other hiftorians.

braltar,.
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1607. braltar, to hinder the Dutch from entering the Mediterranean, and to

\—-V—-* deprive them of the traiîc of the Adriatic. The Dutch, to whom
this was a moll: fenfible mortification, gave the command of ten or

Jacob twelve veffels to one of their ableft feamcn, named Heemfkerk, with
Heemfkerk.

^j^g jj^jg of vice-admiral, and ordered him to go and reconnoitre this

fleet, and attack it. Avila, tlio' already near twice as {Irong as his

enemy, yet provided a reinforcement of twenty-fix great Hiips, fome
of which were of a thoufxnd ton burden, and augmented the number
of his troops to three thoufand five hundred men. With this accefilon

of ftrength, he thought himfelf fo fecure of vidory, that he brought

a hundred and fifty gentlemen along with him only to be witnefTes of

it. However, inftead of Handing out to fea, as he ought to have done,

with fuch certainty of fucceis, he ported himfelf under the town and

caftle of Gibraltar, that he mi^ht not be obliged to fight but when
he thought proper.

Heemskerk, who had taken none of thefe precautions, no fooner

perceived that his enemy feemed to fear him, than he advanced to at-

tack him, and immediately began the moft furious battle that ever was
fought in the memory of man. It lafted eight whole hours. The
Dutch vice-admiral, at the beginning, attacked the vefTel in which the

Spanifli admiral was, grappled it, and was ready to board her. A can-

non-ball, which wounded him in the thigh foon after the fight began,

left him only an hour's life, during which, and till within a moment
of his death, he continued to give orders as if he felt no pain. When
he found himfelf ready to expire, he delivered his fword to his lieu-

tenant, obliging him, and all that v/ere with him, to bind themfelves

by an oath, either to conquer or die. The lieutenant caufed the fame

oath to be taken by the people in all the other veficls, where nothing

was heard but a general ciy of " Vi(flory or death." A.t length, the

Dutch were vicftoriouSj they had loft only two vefiels, and about two
hundred and fifty men : the Spaniards loft fixteen fliips ; three were
confumed by fire, and the others, among which was the admiral's fliip,

run aground. Avila, with thirty-five captains, fifty of his voluntiers,

and two thoufand eight hundred foldiers, loft their lives in the fight;

a memorable aftion, which was not only the fource of tears and afHicftion

to many widows and private perfons, but filled all Spain with horror.

This, indeed, was finifiiing the war by a glorious ftroke ; for the

negotiations were not laid afide, but were probably puftied on with

the greater vigour for it. At firft, they would have had them confi-

dered
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dered as meafures propofed only by the marquis Spinola, or, at moft, 1607.

by the archduke, without any mention made of the king of Spain : ^-—v -'

and fome pcrfons were weak enough to believe, that the whole aftair

was conduded without the participation of his catholic majefty. But

a very little relleiiion would have convinced them, that it was not at

all probable, that either Spinola or the archduke would have ventured

to negotiate with the mortal enemies of Spain, either fora peace or a

truce of any length, for both were talked of, without, at leaft, the fe-

cret confent of the king of Spain, or of thofe that governed him. This

prince had already refolved upon it, as afterwards appeared; and if any

perplexity was obfcrved, it proceeded either from the nature of the

bufinefs itfelf, or from the dilatorincfs of the council of Madrid ; or,

perhaps, from thofe to whom, for form's fake, he thought himfelfob-

liged to communicate his refol ution, which was not without fome danger

for Spain, and confequently only taken up through an urgent neceflity.

That this peace would, and would not, be agreed to, was obfti-

nately debated in France till the very moment that it was concluded.

The king wrote me his opinion of the difpatches he received from the

Low-Countries, and fent them regularly to Villeroi, Sillery, and me,

to be examined in a kind of council. The moft important of thefc

difpatches was that which he received the latter end of May, import-

ing, that in Flanders they waited for nothing to conclude the articles,

but a promife from the king of Spain to fatisfy whatever fhould be de-

termined by the archduke, or by Spinola and the Dutch agents : that

the marquifs's fecretary, who had paffed through Paris fome days be-

fore, was gone to require this engagement, with the revocation ofDon
Diego D'Ibarra, which it was faid he had adually procured. To the

account of which Henry gave me of thofe proceedings, in a letter he

wrote to me from Monceaux, the 24th of May, I anfwered, that he
might look upon the ratification of Spain as a thing abfolutely cer-

tain, and confequently the peace or a long truce : that apparently it

would be under this laft title, as moft proper to conceal the fliame of

the Spaniards, that the agreement would be made. To which I added,

agreeable to what I had faid before, that Spain yielded to neceflity,

taking it for granted, that flie did not, under this ftep, conceal afnare

by which llie hoped one day to regain all that flie now facrificed to

the exigence of her affairs.

Spinola's fecretary had no commiffion for the fcheme of ratifica-

tion, as had been reported ; for othcrways it would certainly have ar-

rived
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rived at Flanders, and even at Paris, before the end of July, as Henry
had expedled : either new obftacles were raifed, or Spain, for other

reafons, thought proper to delay it for fome time longer, fince it ap-

peared not to be dated till the i8th of September. I was among the

firft that knew it, from the archduke's ambaffador, who afterwards

caufed the report to be fpread at Paris, with circumrtances very fa-

vourable for the Spaniards, which Henry would not believe. The
Spaniards, laid he, if it had been true, would not have been fo long

without faying it. I wrote him, at Fontainebleau, an account of what
the ambaflador had faid to me upon this fubjed: ; and my anfwer to

him, the plainnefs of which highly pleafed his majefty. The firfl: dif-

patch that was expedled from Holland, and which came, at length,

on the 14th of 06lober, fhewed us exaftly what we ought to think

of this paper, which was willied for with lb much impatience.

By this his catholic majefty not only approved of the treaty for the

fufpenfion of arms, which had been made by the archduke, but like-

wile engaged his royal word to ratify all that fhould be concluded by
this prince, or his agents, with the council of the United-Provinces,

either for a peace, or along truce, leaving the choice to them, as if it

had been fettled and concluded by himfelf. He promifed to ufe his

whole authority in enforcing the ftriél obfervation of it throughout all

his dominions, under a great penalty ; providing only, that if nothing

fhould be concluded upon by the negotiators, the prefent treaty fliould

be deemed null, and neither of the parties be capable of demanding

any other right from it, than that which they had before ; and that

every thing fhould remain in the fame ftate they were at the time of

the prefent ratification. It was written and figned in Spanilh, " Yo el

" Rey," and in a placart, with which the States wereofFended: butthey

were well enough fatisfied with the form, except only that they ftill

objefted to thefe words: " Without prejudicing the rights of the par-

' ties," which were exprefled upon the fuppofition that nothing would

be concluded. They raifed ftill more difficulty about its being ftipulat-

ed, that the prefent regulation fliould take place, as well with regard to

religion, as to policy and government i believing that this claufe was

inferted to difpute with them the rights of real fovereignsof the ecclefi-

aftic police: but the paper was, by the deputies from France and Eng-
land, whofe advice they afked concerning it, judged fit to be received.

Jeannin, who fought to make the name of his mafter as confiderable

as he could, told him, that the king would never be brought to ap-

prove
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prove of their breaking off the treaty for a trifle, after having acceded
to all, when, if the matter was well confidered, it would be found
that they engaged for nothing more than what they had themfelves a

defire to do. Therefore, it was his advice to them, that all the fa-

vours they granted to the catholics in their republic, ihould appear
rather to proceed from themfelves, or through the interpofjtion of his

moft chriltian majerty, than by virtue of a contrad made with the
archdukes and with Spain.

This was the ratification that had made fo much noife*. Henry,
when he fent me a copy of it by young Lomenie, wrote to me in

thefe words : " Time will unfold to us what advantages either party
" will draw from it. Prince Maurice already talks as if he would not
" receive it ; and that it would likewife be rejefted in Zealand." The
truce, in which this negotiation ended at laft, was neither completed
nor publiflied till the beginning of the year 1609, many different ob-
llacles having kept it fufpended during the whole courfe of the year
1608. But, not to anticipate matters, let us content ourfelves with
fining that in this it produced a total ceiTation of hoftilitics, durino-

which they ferioufly negotiated a peace. The king ft ill kept Jeannin
and Prieux -f at Holland. The king of England had alfo a deputy re-

fiding there. His conducT", with thofe people, fufficiently made known
his charadler, fuch as I have already painted it. There v.-as nothing to

hinder him from humbling a power which was odious to him ; France,
although file could fubfilt without her neighbours better than any other
crown, pointed out the way to him, and offered to fhew the example ;

but what can be expeded from perfons who neither know how to feizc

opportunities as they offer, to execute any thing boldly, or even to de-
fire any thing with fteadinefs ?

Upon notice given by De-Vic, that in contempt of treaties, and
notwithdanding repeated declarations from the archdukes, our neigh-
bours continued building the fort of Pvcbuy, which would be foon in

* See De-Thou, Le Merc. Franc, and nations. " To do honour to his worth
other hiftorians, anno 1607; and alio the " and merit, fay the Memoirs de I'Hif-

998 1 ft vol. of the king's MSS. which " toire de France, the ftates-ccncral

contains many curious pieces on the affairs " defrayed the expences of his funeral,
of the United Netherlands. " which was performed with the fame

t Monf. de Buzcnval died at Leyden, " pomp and ceremony as the prince of
the 23d of Sepfember; a man of great re- " Orange's had been."
putation, as well in Fiance as in other

Vol. III. E a
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a condition of defence; the king fent orders to that vice-admiral

to fend fome troops thither, who furprifed the workmen, and threw

down all that they had built, without killing or wounding any perfon

whatever. " Our neighbours," fiiid Villeroi, in a letter to me,
" have reafon to be offended : but it is better, that they fliould be pe-
" titioners, and complain, tiian that we fhould."

The Grifons, at length, determined to fliow the Spaniards fome-

what lefs refped, after having too long fubmitted to footh and court

them. The efforts which were made by the mutineers amongfi them,

to banifh the proteflants, and to reduce the whole country to theSpanifh

yoke, ended in a real fedition, in which the fenate difcovered, that the

count of Fuentes had made the bifliop of Coire and his adherents play

the chief parts, by means of two penfioners of Spain, who bore all

the punifhment: they were feized and delivered up to the fecular

power, which performed a fpeedy and exemplary piece of jufl:ice upon

them. The leagues, at the fame time, caufed the articles of Milan to

be cancelled, the fole tye that bound them to Spain, and folemnly

confirmed their alliances with France, and the Venetians : after this

bold flroke, the Grifons became more than ever fenfiblehow neceiîary

the advice and affiflance of his mofl: chriftian majefty was to them.

The courier, who came to make thefe two requefls, brought this good

news in fix days after be quitted the Valteline.

Although the count of Fuentes, in public, talked of nothing but

revenging his mafler, and afïcdled to make great preparations in Ger-

many and Switzerland: yet France was not alarmed, being perfuaded,

that if, by thefe vain threats, he could drive off" any decifion concerning

the affair of the Valteline, he would not infiftvery obftinately on that

of the two penfioners, and of the cancelled articles. The emperor

Rodolph had fufficient employment upon his hands in his own domi-

nions : having attempted to deprive the proteftants of Tranfilvania of

liberty of confcience, a Tranlilvanian, named Boftkay, had put him-

felf at their head, and handled the imperial troops fo roughly, that

the emperor, being apprehenfive that the male-contents would be join-

ed by the Turks, found himfelf obliged' to leave thofe people in quiet,

and to grant to Boftkay the lordfhip of the .country.

With regard to the Swifs cantons, Spain had reafon to believe,

that the leagues would not have aéted in the manner they had done,

without
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\vJthout the concurrence of thole cantons which were in alliance with 1607.

the duchy of Milan. *
v- '

The king gave the Grifons to undcrftand, that he would not aban-

don them ; he made the fame promife to the little republic of Geneva,

which he thought might be of fome ufe to him in his great deiignsj

he fent her money to maintain her forces, and to make a plentiful pro-

vifion of ammunition. His majefty did ftill morej for he fent letters to

Geneva, filled with exprefllons of his regard for that city, by BoiHe,

colonel of the regiment of Navarre, and governor of the city and caftle

of Bourg, and offered them this officer to affift them in the condudt of

their enterprises ; and did not fcruple tocomniunicate to them his de-

fign of making Geneva a magazine of cannon, and all kinds of war-

like ftores ; as well to ferve their occafions, as thofe which his majefty

might have for them in thofe cantons. On the 21ft of April, the re-

public returned the king an anfwer full of acknowledgments for the

tertimonies he gave them of his goodnefs, and promifes of giving

him the mofl exac^t informations of whatever their common enemies

might pradlife againft them. Notwithftanding thefe mutual good
offices between the king and the republic of Geneva, Henry did not

break with the duke of Savoyj but, on the contrary, the count of

Garmare, envoy from this prince, having taken leave of the king at

Fontainebleau, the latter end of Ocflober, with an intention to repafs

the Alps, with the marquis De-Beuillaque, envoy from the grand
duke of Tufcany, without taking their rout through Paris (at lead

as the king thought, his majefty wrote to me, defiring that I would
fend him two crochets of precious flones, each valued at a thoufind

crowns, to prefent them with.

England was not without her troubles this year. His Britannic

majeily, after putting to death the two jefuits. Garnet and Oldicorne,

the chief adors in the plot laid againft his perfon, which has been
already mentioned in the preceding year, thought it neceffary to have

the oath of fidelity again adminiftred to all his fubjeds, which was
<3one with fome circumfcances derogatory to the honour and power
of the pope, on whom this prince laid the blame of the plot. This
fo highly offended his holinefs, that he fent a brief into England,
by which all the catholics there were prohibited from taking this

oath.

E 2 The
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1607. The holy father was juft then happily delivered from the perplexity
^-—V--—^ into which his quarrel with the Venetians had thrown him : the king

terminated this afFair to the fatisfadtion of both parties, by the cardinal

Joyeufe, who, in the month of April, fent his equerry to his majefty,

with the news and the conditions. The republic *, making the firfl

advances, as became them, refigned, through the interpofition of the

French ambafTador, the two ecclefiaftics who were prifoners, into the

hands of a perfon appointed by the pope to receive them, without any
proteftation that could be difpleafing to his holinefs. They, likewife,

revoked all they had done againd: the interdit, upon his majefty's af-

furing them, that the pope would afterwards recal this interdidl in the

moft gracious form. All this was done by cardinal Joyeufe, without

any farther interpofition of the Spanifli ambafladors, than what he

thought fit to allow them, which greatly enhanced the glory his

inajefty acquired by this reconciliation 7-. Henry, being defirous of

giving fome gratuity to cardinal Aldobrandin, left the manner of

it to me : as I had fome reafon to believe that his eminence would be

better pleafed with money than rings and jewels, I decided for a pen-

fion rather than a prefent.

Cardinal Barberini, returning to Rome from his nunciature,

thought himfelf fo much obliged to me for the fervices I had rendered

* According to other hiftorians, the " rather than confent to it. At laft, the

doge and fenate would not give the pope " pope, perfuaded by the eloquence of

any fatisfadion ; nor receive abfolution, " the cardinal du Perron, conceived it

much lefs fue for it. And Paul V. was " would be more advifeable to make fome
extremely mortified at the indifl'erence " conceflions in this point, than to run

wherewith what he would have had ef- " the hazard of embroiling all Chriften-

teemed as a favour, was received at Venice. " dom ; fo that they remained banifhed

Frefne-Canaye faid, on his returning from " from the Venetian territories. Pope
his embafiy, that the pope was treated " Alexander VII. by his interceffion, has

with no more refpeâ at Venice than at " re-eftablifhed them there." Péréfixe,

Geneva. It is certain, at leaft, that all Journal de L'Etoile, Mémoires pour l'Hif-

his endeavours to reftore the jefuits were toire de France, Mercure François, Mat-
ufelefs. " 7'his afFair, fays Monf. de Pé- thieu, &c. anno 1607.
" réfixe, retarded the accommodation for f " It was I, faid Henry IV. who
" fome months, and was near breaking it " made the peace of Italy." The Mer-
" off entirely : for the pope, confidering cure François obferves, that Francis de
" they had been driven out on his account, Caftro, and Don Inigo de Cardenas, mi-
*' abfiîlutely infifted, that the fenate fhould nifters from Spain at Rome, in vain en-
" rcfto.''e them their houfes and effefls : deavoured to prevail on the pope to appoint
" the fenate, on the contrary, were ob- cardinal Zepula aflbciate to cardinal de
" ftinately refolved to rjfque every thing Joyeufe, anno 1607.

him.
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him, that he talked of them publicly in terms of the higheft acknow-

ledgment, which, in the month of November, procured mc a mofl

obliging brief from Paul V. Ilis holinefs, at leail:, made this a pre-

tence for writing to me, and recommending the perfon who was to

fucceed Barberini to my favour, who was the elu of the church of

Mont-Politian. I fhall not relate here either the acknowledgements

made me by his holinefs, or the praifes, kind offers, and other civili-

ties with which his letter was filled, fince this would be only to re-

peat what I have already faid, on occafion of the brief fent me for-

merly by Clement VIIJ. both which contained the mofl earnefl

entreaties, and moft pathetic exhortations, to embrace the Roman
catholic religion. 1 anlwered Paul V. in the fame manner as I had

done his predecefTor, in terms the moft polite, refpedful, and fatif-

fa(^l:ory, I could imagine ; except only, that I obfervcd a profound

filence upon the article of my change of religion.

But let us now return from this detail of foreign affairs to thofeof

the government, and begin with the finances, after having premifed, in

the firft place, that the finances of Navarre * were this year reunited

to thole of France ; fo that we fliall no longer treat of them feparately.

And, fecondly, that the long flay his majefly made in his palaces with-

out Paris, and at a diflance from his council, was the caufe that almolt

all bufinefs was tranfaftcd by letters. His majefty chofe rather to take

this trouble upon him, than to oblige his fecretaries and other people

in office to do bufinefs near his perfon. He, likewife, granted the

fame indulgence to thofe whofe employments, tho' of another kind,

required their attendance on him. His majefly's fervice was never lefs

troublefome or expenfive to the inferior ofikers of the crown.

The king, at a vifit he made me in the arfenal, fpeakingof the re-

gulations to be made in the finances for the prefent year, defired I

would give him a fummary account of all the money I had paid fince

I had governed the finances, to the perfons named in the following

calculation, which I prefented to him, eight days afterwards, in this

* The author here undoubtedly means Catherine, were united to it in an unalie-

to fpcak of the edift, tho' it was not pad natcd perpetuity, &c. Tliefe eftates com-
till 1609, whereby the demefnes, and all pichend theduchicsofVendôme and Albret ;

the ertates which belonged to Henry IV. the earldom of Foix, Armagnac, Bigorre,

as king of Navarre, and which, till that Gaure, Merle, Beaumont, La Ferre, the

time, had always been kept feparate from vicounty of Limoge, and other rights and
the crown of France, becaufe that prince revenues. See the above-mentioned hifto-

had granted the income thereof to his filter rians,

form :
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form : To the Swifs cantons, and leagues of the Grilons, feventcen

millions three hundred and fifty thoufand livres; debt to England in

money given to the United Provinces, fix millions nine hundred and

fifty thoufand livres ; to feveral princes of Germany, four millions

eight hundred and ninety feven thoufand livres j to the grand duke of

Tufcany, and other Italian princes, eighteen thoufand livres ; toGondy,

Zamet, Cenamy, and other contradlors, for debts due upon fait and the

large farms, four millions eight hundred thoufand livres ; for debts

contraded during the league, thirteen millions (even hundred and

feventy thoufand livres; for debts due to the province of Dauphine,

Lyonnois, Languedoc, bec. paid out of the money arifing from the

Gabelle, fourmillions {&vtn hundred twenty-eight thoul'and livres ;

debts to feveral perfons,paid from the money arifing from any branch of

the royal revenue, four millions eight hundred thirty lix thoufand fix

hundred livres; to others, comprehended in a different account, four

millions thirty-eight thoufand three hundred livres; in prefents made

by his majefly, fix millions forty-two thoufand three hundred livres;

for purchafing arms, ammunition, and furniture of ordnance depofi-

ted in the magazines, twelve millions ; for churches, and other build-

ings, fix millions one hundred and fifty thoufand livres ; repairs and for-

tifications of towns, five millions feven hundred and eighty-five thoufand

livres; for pavements, bridges, caufeways, &c. four millions eight hun-

dred and fifty-five thoufand livres; jewels and furniture purchafed by

his majefty, one million eight hundred thoufand livres; total, eighty-

feven millions, nine hundred and two thoufand two hundred livres.

Queen Margaret had inherited, from the queen her mother, very

confiderableeftates*, of which fhe made a ceffion to M. the Dauphin.

The annual rent of thefe eftates, at the time ihe refigned them,

amounted to twenty-four thoufand three hundred and feventy livres :

in letting out leafes, I increafed them to thirty thoufand three hundred

and fixty livres. I alfo recovered a capital of one hundred and feventy

thoufand three hundred livres, which produced yearly the fum of thir-

teen thoufand and three hundred livres, that had been alienated, either

by the deceafed queen, or by Margaret herfelf. I could have wiflied to
' have recovered another part of thofe eftates, worth ninety-four thou-

fand livres, bringing in annually the fum of eight thoufand three hun-
dred and ninety-five livres ; but it had been abfolutely fold, or given

away, by thefe two princefiies.

• The particulars of thefe eftates have been enumerated before, in fpeaking of the

fuit betwen queen Margaret and the duke of Angouleme.
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I UNDERTOOK to reunite to the crown-lands, all the regifters and 1607.
clerks-offices at the courts of Languedoc, which had been alienated. ^ ,

This delign was no fooner known, than La-FolFe, and feveral other

contradors, came to make me oifers. The part I took was, to allow

thofc farmers to redeem them, on condition that, at the expiration of

a certain number of years, during which it was agreed they fliould

enjoy them, they Hiould rellore them quite cleared to his majcfty ; a

praife-worthy, and in fome degree necelfary ccconomy, and authorifed

by all the laws of public and private juilice. The contracfts made with

the purchafers imparted expreily a power of perpetual redemption for

their own court; an obfervation I make here, becaufe the parliament

of Touloufe, in regiftering the letters-patent expediated for this treaty,

thought proper to except their offices and thofe of the city. I wrote

to the finf prefident, Verdun, that the king was juftly incenfed at this

contempt of the laws, which was ftill more extraordinary in perfons

appointed to maintain juftice and order; and that he would have cited

the wholy body, if fome friends of that parliament had not fufpended

the effeds of his anger, by promifing him an entire obedience : for,

indeed, what right had the parliament of Languedoc to defire their

offices ffiould be excepted from a general rule for the whole province ?

and, if it was the kind of treaty that difplcafed them, why, fince the

proprietors of thefe offices were allowed to fell, alienate, infeof, and
transfer them to others, in the fame manner as if they had been
part of their own property, would they attempt to deprive his ma-
jelly of this right, who was become proprietor of thofc eftates .? To
this no reply could be made ; and the parliament of Touloufe remain-
ed convidted of partiality from the faét itfelf.

The parliament of Dijon confented to purchafe, for the fumof fixty

thoufand crowns, a grant for the jurifdidion of Brelfe. However,
they gave themfelves no trouble about raifing this fum, which deter-

mined his majefty to augment the gabelle in this province, which
would, at leaft, procure him a part of it. The parliament prefumed
to fupprefs this augmentation by an arret, which was, indeed, cancelled

by the council ; but at the hazard of raifing a fedition among the peo-
ple, who had not before murmured at this import. The baron de Lux
was commiffioned by the king, to declare to the parliament of Bur-
gundy how highly he was offi:nded at this procedure. I advifed his

majelty to prefcribe to that parliament a certain time for the payment
of the fum that had been promifed by them ; and, if they did not fa-

tisfy

3Ï
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tisfy him, to declare, without any other form, the jurifdiefbion of Brefle

transferred to the parliament of Dauphine. The word parliament car-

ries with it an idea of equity, and even wifdom; yet, in thefe bodies,

we meet with fuch inftances of irregularity, that one cannot help con-
cluding, that, if infallibility may be hoped for among men, it will be

found rather in one than a multitude.

I HAVE been always fcandalized at the chambers of accounts, which
though eftabliilied merely that the proceedings between the principal

dire(5tors of the revenue, the different perfons accountable, and the

other receivers, might be carried on v/ith method, integrity, and truth,

have been of no other effedl than to teach all the parties concerned

to cheat and fleal, by allowing, in the accounts which they pafled,

a thoufand articles which were equally known to be falfe on one fide

and on the other. My fcheme was to declare all the accounts which

had been given in from the year 1598, exclufive, fubjeél to review. I

writ a circular letter to the chambers of accounts, the i ft of April,

in which I told them, that, in conformity to the pleafure of his ma-
jefty, who defired to befatisfied concerning the condudlof all the per-

fons entrufted with his money, I had made an exad fearch for the ac-

counts audited in the council from the year 1598, and not having

found fuch and fuch receipt for fuch and fuch years, which I parti-

cularifed to each of the chambers, in the fearch that I had made
into their feveral accounts, one of thofe things muft have been, either

that the perfons, who were to pay in the public money, had negledled

to give in their accounts, or that the council had omitted to keep the

extraits or copies. To know which of thefe was true, I enjoined

thefe chambers to have the duplicates of thefe accounts laid before

them, to compare them with the papers of the king's council, and to

draw up an extradl of all that which they found contrary to the form

which the king prefcribed them, and which was exprefly fent them
every year, that no difficulty might embarrafs them. I did not forget

to explain to them how that extrait ought to be made, with exa(!t in-

clufion of all refidues, falaries, cofts, charges of accounts, wages, ex-

emptions, taxations, receipts, and other things of the like nature ; I

ordered them to make extraits of the accounts, not only of general

but of particular receivers ; becaufe his majefly had been told, thai the

accounts of particular receivers, not being ufed to bo audited by the

council, were thofe which gave room for mod of the illegal profecu-

tions on the part of the chambers. I concluded the letter with telling

them, that, in order to fet this inquiry on foot, I neither fent them an

edidt,
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edid, nor particular commiflTons, becaufe they were able to do it b, 1607.

virtue of their office : but, if they thought farther powers neccfTary * /—

»

they need but ask them ; and that they ought to think themfclves

obliged to his majefty, that, inflead of the rigorous proceedings of a

chamber of jutlice, or an appointment of commiffioners, he employed

only his ordinary officers to corredt abufes ; and that it was their bu-

finefs to requite this goodnefs, by giving the higheft proofs of exaft-

nefs and honefty.

This was an affair likely to caufe a difpute between the chamber of

accounts, and the treafurers, receivers, and other perfons employed

in the payment of the revenue, who endeavoured to turn afide the

flroke by two means : firft, by drawing the whole office upon the

chamber of accounts ; fecondly, by declaring that the king had made

them purchafe a fecurity, both for themfelves and their under-agents,

againll: any retrofpedive enquiry, by a tax of fix hundred thoufand

livres, which had in effcd been paid. There remained yet another

refuge in the chamber of accounts, where we were oppofed by diffi-

culties of another kind. Thofe bodies pretended, as they always do,

that the fovereign authority, with which they were entrufted in all

affairs of the revenue, entitled them to give the laft audit to all ac-

counts, without being fubjed to any examination, even of the king

himfelf. I coniidered this objedion as no further valid than as between

the chambers and myfelf j and I fliewed his majefty, that I was wil-

ling to undertake thefe fovereign courts, provided that he, on his part,

would give to me, to them, and the council, the neceffary orders. It

was not my fault that the affair ftopt here.

Notwithstanding the regulation which had been made the

foregoing year, for the diredion of the commiffioners fent into the

provinces, I ftill received frequent complaints againft them. Hanapier

prefented his againft the commiffioners of the fait- office at Buzançois.

I had fome of them cited before the council, where a very fevere re -

primand was given to Tardieu. I could never make thefe fellows un-

derftand, that by harraffing the people for the tax, for inftance upon

fait, under a falfe appearance of zeal for the king's profit, he loft

more than he gained upon the whole, by the infolvency to which
debtors were reduced ; and, to tell the truth, they took this pains only

for the farmers of the revenue. There was a neceffity of reviving, with

yet ftronger injundions, the regulation of the gabelle, that which re-

VoL. III. F gards
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gards the diftribution of fait among the provinces; that which regards

the tax, and that about the faleof uncuftomed fait : for there was no
reafon why the condition of colledors of the taille flîould be made
worfe, fince it was an office in which no body entered but by force,

and which almofl no body quitted but with ruin. 1, likewife, forbid

the commiffioners to ufe any extraordinary meafures againft the rcgif-

ters, notaries, fergeants, gagers, and other public perfons ; or. to ob-

lige any public officer to pay the tax of his colleélion, without firft

fending to the commiffioners-general at Paris the complete ftate of

thofe taxes, to be examined and authorifed. I forbid them, likewife,

to decide any controverted cafe without applying to the council.

When thefe difpofitions were formed upon fuch views, it was not my
intereft that they fhould be kept fecret, as they commonly are, be-

tween the minifters and the perfons intcrefted. By the fame adt

which obliged Du-Monceau the commiffioner of Berry to obferve

them, I made them known likewife to maréchal de La Châtre, and

to the treafurers of France, with whom I ordered him to adl in con-

This province appeared to me to want fome regulation with regard

to the marfhalfeys ; part of the revenues appointed for their mainte-

nance being embezzled, or returned to the office of the receiver-ge-

neral, the remainder was fcarce fufficient to fupport a fmall number
of archers : places where they were fent to refide were chofen with

fo little judgment, that in fome, where they were moft neceffary, none

were fettled, as in Vatan, Iflbudun, Argenton, Châteauroux, La-Châ-

tre, and Saint Amand, where the royal authority was not well re-

fpeded, and at the fame time the middle of the province, where they

were almoft ufelefs, was quite over-run with them. After confulting

the treafurers of the province about a new method of diftributing

thefe guards, I fent them my regulation on this head. The court of

eledtion of Saint Amand being partly for Bourbonnois, they granted

to the vice fenefchal of this province a right of placing there a lieute-

nant and a brigade, as being of little importance for the public good,

on whom this privilege was conferred.

I OBLIGED thofe who had been fecurity for the receivers of the depo-

fits of the parliaments of Paris and Bordeaux, to bring in, within four

months, the declarations of thefe receivers to the office of Meffieurs de

Maiffes, Pont-carré, Caumarten, and Maupeou, appointed for that pur-

pofe >
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pofe; and I declared, with their confent, thefe offices reunited to the 1607.

domaine fixteen years after that date. ^^ *——

'

CussE and Marigné, appointed for the reimburfement of the fix

hundred thoufand livres lent to the king, in the year 1598, by the

province of Brittany, fent me their final account of receipt and ex-

pence; or rather an abftract,and an inaccurate abridgement, by which

I found, that, for reimburfing fix hundred thoufand franks, they ac-

knowledged to have received and given out near one million three hun-

dred and forty thoufand livres. I was already informed, by the com-
plaints that were fent me from that province, of the nature of that

eftimate, and feverely reproved thofe by whom it was given in. I

alfo profecuted feveral perfons for thefts which Vitry difcovered to

me in Guienne -f.

When it was known that the king defigned to redeem feveral parts

of his domaine, many contradlors came and offered themfelves for

that purpofe ; one of them fent to enquire, whether the council

would admit him to treat for a fliare of a hundred and fifty thoufand

livres : but he would neither difcover his name, nor declare what part

of the domaine, nor even the conditions that he would treat upon,

only that thofe conditions were very advantageous for his majefty ; be-

caufe he neither defired a Icafe for a long time, nor any new regula-

tions, but to take every thing upon the footing it was at prefent. He
made it an exprefs condition, that, after he had declared himfelf, no
one fiiould be allowed to outbid him, without paying him two hundred
thoufand livres. The Angularity of this propofal did not hinder the

council from accepting it ; but the king infifted upon this perfon's giv-

t One of the principal atSls of jufticc " gris, anfwered his majefty, (his ufiial

againft the financiers, during the duke of " oath) that is too much for a journey

Sully's miniftry, was the imprifonment and " from Paris to Fontainebleau. Yes, fir,

puniflimcnt of the famous contraflor L'Ar- "replied L'Argentier; but I have, with

gcntier. The Memoirs of the hiftory of " your majefty's leave, fomcthing clfe to

France, after having related (vol. II. p. " do there: for I propofe to take a model

271.) his mifdcmeanours and embezzle- " of the front of your houfc, in order to

nients, adds the following ftory: "The " have one of mine in Champagne built on
" laft time the king was going to Fontaine- " the fame plan ; at \\ hich the king laugh-
" bleau, L'Argentier coming to take his " ing, took no further notice of it at that
" leave of his majefty, told him, he " time: but when news was brought him
" would foon follow him thither to kifs " of L'Argentier's imprifonment in the
"his hand, and receive his comrrands; " Chàtelet, How, fays he, is he going to
" and added, that journey would cofl: " take a model of the front of the Chd-
" him ten thoufand crowns. Ventre faint " tclet ?"

F 2 ing
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jng in his name, and explaining himfelf, at leaft to the time and na-
ture of the redemption, to him, the chancellor, and me. His majefly

was apprehenlive, that this unknown contratftor might condition iora
part of the domaine which was in the hands of fome pcrfons from
whom it might not be convenient to take it^ A man, named Longuet,
prefented likewife, on this fubjedl, a long memorial, which the king
fent me, as well as the propolals that were lately made him by the

farmers of the aids at Fontainbleau, faying that he fufpeâed, that

thofe who came in this manner to make him propofals, in my abfence,

defigned to impofe upon him.

The duke of Nevers prefented a petition to the council, for fup-

prefling the falt-office eftablifhed in Rethelois, at the folicitation of
the duchefs his mother, to whom the king had given the profits of this

office, for a certain fum agreed on between them. I was obliged to

apply to the treafurers of Champagne to come at a certain knowledge
of this affair, which had not been tranfadted in my time ; and I found,

without much difficulty, the original grant to the duchefs of Nevers.

The king, when he faw it, was of opinion, that this family could

have no farther demand upon him. However he fent it to me with

orders to make an exa6t calculation, and if any money remained due

to the duke of Nevers, to pay it j and propofed, inftead of fuppreffing

this part of the revenue, to improve it as I had done the others. His
majefty had twolaw-fuits with this houfe for the inheritances of thofe

of Foix and d'Albret, each party having a claim of millions upon
the other. This affiiir was thought to be very perplexed : but, when
I got the writings inio my hands, I drew up a memorial fo fuccinft

and clear, that the king was foon convinced I had not been miftaken

when I offered it as my opinion, that each party would be obliged to

come greatly down in his demands.

The people of Lyons had likewife a procefs in the council againft

Feydeau. They reprefented to his majefly, that the council's refufing

to deliver them an arret, which they had already obtained, was a mor-

tal injury to their trade. The king referred them to me, and I foon

did their bufinefs. The good or ill done to fuch a city as Lyons is of

importance to the whole kingdom. For this piece of fcrvice, the city

of Lyons fent me her thanks by the mayor and fheriffs.

Upon a report fent me by the treafurers of Beziers, of the manner

in which the tax of the marc d'or was levied, I caufed an arret of

council
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council for fufpending this levy to be granted. I know not what the 1607.
king was made to believe concerning it : but his majefty wrote to me <— —v—-

not to let this arret be figned ; or if it was, not to give notice of it

without an order from him; not that he intended to authorife th«

abufes that were committed in levying this tax, but he was willing,

at leaft, to know what they were. However, thofe abufes fo llrongly

afFedted the money arifing from it, that I was perfuaded if the king

blamed us for any thing, it would be for having fo long delayed to pro-

vide fome remedy againfl them.

But î was afterwards charged with a fault ftill more grievous in

relation to the council ; my enemies endeavoured to perfuade the king

that I introduced none into it but perfons who, as they faid, neither

merited nor had any regard to the duties of their employment ; and
that this procedure occafioned great confufion in the council. If

what they had alledged had been true, I confcfs I fliould have de-

ferved fomething more than thofe reproaches his majefty made me, as

I fliould have bafely abufed that confidence with which he had entrufted

the whole management of the finances to my care. As I examined
into the occafion of fuch a report, I judged that it could only be the

fchemc I had formed of joining to that great number of mafters of

requefts, and other men of the robe, of whom the council was gene-

rally compofed, fome men of the fword, chofen from among thofe who
had commiflîons to be prefent at them upon extraordinary occafions.

And it is certain, that I never had an opportunity of talking on this

fubjecft to the princes, dukes, peers, and other officers of the crown, in

whom I obferved a flrength ofjudgment and capacity, and that I did not

endeavour to infpire them with an inclination for this employment,
which, through a blind prejudice, they thought unworthy of their

birth. He only is a truly great man who knows how to be ufeful to

his country at all times, and on all occafions : and what is balenefs hut

tarnifliing by a foft and effeminate life, fuch as perfons of quality in

France lead during the peace, all the glory which they had been able

to acquire in war ?

Far from fuppofing that I had done wrong by endeavouring to un-
deceive all thofe ufelefs voluptuaries of the court, I avowed to the king,

that it had been my intention, and thought it my duty, to fettle this

matter with his majefty, although by letters^ and, confcquently with no
great conveniency. I drew out a plan of a new council, and fent it to the

king, in which four men of the fword were to fupply the places of as

manv
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1607, many counfellors out of the eight of which it was compofed. To in-

^ > -' troduce this change in the moll: cffedlual manner, it was neceffary to

have a Hft of thofe perfons in the kingdom heft quahfied for fuch an

office, who had exceeded thirty years of age, out of which twenty
lliould be chofen, which, allowing five for each quarter, would always

keep the council complete. Thefe were to attend conflantly three

mornings in a week where the council was held ; and if they failed,

were to be blotted out of the lift, and their places given to others.

What immenfe difference between a body thus compofed, and an af-

fembly where every member conduds himfelf by arts which have been

the whole fludy of his Hfe !

I SHALL not enter here into a particular detail of all that I de-

figned to do. I only obferved to the king, that if this projedl gave

him as much pleafure as it did me, he would be ftill more fatisficd

with that general rule, which I believed I could fo well regulate, as

to make it poihble for all the fecrets of the Hate to be fafely depofited

with fo many perfons of different tempers, underflandings, and ftations.

The king was going to hunt when he received my letter. He read it,

however, twice over, and fent me word he would confider of my
propofal : but all my endeavours to bring him over to my opinion

proved ineffecflual. The authorifing great abufes is not the worft con-

fequences of a bad cuflom ; for thofe may be at all times oppofed

with fuccefs : but it is the giving credit to certain abufes lefs palpable,

and concealing them under a mafque of wifdom and an appearance of

public utility, fo as to draw the approbation of princes of the beft

underffanding. Thefe cannot be deftroyed but after a long chain of

refledlions *, and applying remedies to them ilowly, and one after the

other : but the life of man is too (hort to afford him leifure for rooting

up all of them. This was not the only occafion on which his majefty

was not of the fame opinion with me. He had been perfuaded to

eredl a new chamber of juftice againR the financiers, a work that long

experince had pronounced ufelefs and liable to abufes; but ftill highly

agreeable to this prince, who not chufing to apply any part of his or-

dinary revenues to his expences in play, buildings, miftrefles, and other

* Certainly nothing can be truer than the finances, trade, or other fundlons be-

what the author fays here ; nor can any coming a good patriot, be deemed more
thing be more happily imagined than this degrading, than an acq\iaintance with the

project, to deftroy thofe prejudices which belles lettres, which the nobility are not

ftill fubfift amongft the nobility of France, afhamed to cultivate ? We may hope time

even in this enlightened age. Why fliould will remove thefe prejudices.

things
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things of that nature, which, as I have already faid, were very confider-

able, was glad to find them fiipplicd by a Turn of money ready pro-

vided to his hand, and wiiich the intcrelled courtiers always repre-

fented much greater than he found it to be. I was fo grieved to fee

Henry ftill the dupe of thefe people, that I fliewed my relentment of it

in full court : my plainnefs threw the king into fuch an extreme rage

with me, that my enemies conceived great hopes of my difgrace. The
adventure of the arfenal, which I have already related, added to this,

raifed them ftill higher. But, notwithftanding all this, I could not

hinder myfelf from openly reproving the commilTioners of this cham-
ber, when I faw them pretend ignorance of the chief criminals, and
punifli with no lefs oftentation than fcverity fuch as were guilty of flight

mifdemeanors.

Mangot, one of thecommilTioners, adling as king's counfel, hav-

ing delivered an opinion contrary to particular orders he had received

from the king, upon an affair which I have now forgot, I made him
fenfible that in me he had an overfeer who was determined to let no-
thing pafs. He complained of me to his majefty, and prevailed upon
his brethren to join with him, at leaft fo it was reported to me ; and
with circumftances fo pofitive, that I could have no reafon to doubt the

truth of what I was told. The king did not, indeed, mention the af-

fair to me; but this was far from being a proof that he had not been
informed of it. I therefore, thought it neceffary to give his majefty

a full relation of all I had faid to Mangot, that I might not fufferhis

refentment to go fo far as I had fometimes experienced. I had told

Mangot, that I would not fubmit to thofe pretended orders from the

king unlefs they were (liewn to me. It was not difficult to give a bad turn

to thefe words. When I wrote to his majefty, I thanked him for not

giving credit to the reports my enemies had made to him ofme : I aftured

him, that the heat I difcovered on that occafion proceeded only from
my grief at feeing his orders difobeyed by people who cxpedled that he
fliould defpoil himfelf of his whole authority in favour of them, and
his interefts facrificed to every confideration. I concluded with earneft

entreaties that he would pardon me, if, contrary to my intention, I had
done any thing to difpleafe him.

However, I had been deceived in fuppofing he had heard of tiiis

aftair : he told me in his anfwer that he was greatly furprifed to hear the
firft news of this quarrel from me; that if thofe men had fpoken to

him, he would have replied, as a mafter who loves his fervant ; that

alL
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all this was only an artifice to inflame me and force me to complain,
and by that means create fome mifunderftanding between us. "I Iwear
" to you, added Henry, that I have never heard this affair mentioned :

•' your temper is a little precipitate, and I perceive by your letter that
*' you believe all that has been faid to you. However report is an ab-
•' folate lyar : moderate your refentment, and be not fo eafily prevailed
*' upon to believe all the flories that are brought to you. By indiffe-

'* rence, you will revenge yourfelf on thofe who envy and hate you,
" for the affedion I bear you. This is the firft time that I have taken
" a pen into my hand fince this lafl: fit of the gout. My refentment
•' againft thefc flanderers has furmounted my pain."

CaumaRtin had managed with fuch prudence and oeconomy the

money he was entrufted with to diftribute among the Swifs cantons,

that he found means to referve thirty thoufand crovviis each year, with
which he cleared other debts, by making a compofition with the cre-

ditors. Such an example of juftice and probity ought not to be paffed

over in filence ; and is fo much the more laudable, as that if he had
fought a plaufible pretence for turning part of this fum to his own
profit, nothing was more eafy than to make the Swifs murmur at his

parfimony. I did not fail to mention this condudt with all the praifes

it deferved to Du-Refuge, who fucceeded Caumartin.

The king had lately raifed a company of gendarmes, to be com-
manded by the duke of Orleans, which he thought fo fine, and fo

well mounted, when he went to review them, that -he advanced them,
together with that of the queen, a year's pay. He left it to my choice

to take the two hundred thoufand livres, which this mufter coft him,

out of the fix hundred thoufand which were every year brought into

the treafury from the profits of the taille j or that the treafury, de-

ducing tlrat fum from the money appropriated to the ordinary ex-

pences of war, fhould pay it back again at the ufual time of paying

thofe companies.

With regard to the duties of my other employments, the moft con-

fiderable, relating to the ordnance, was providing the neceffary furniture

for an armament of galleys ; a work with which the king was highly

pleafed. However, I was willing to fpare him part of the expence. In

fearching amongfl the old papers of my predeceflbrs in the port: of

grand mafter of the ordnance, I found, that in the former reigns,

many pieces of artillery had been given to the captains of the galleys,

which
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which they had obliged thcmfelves to reftore when required; but had 1607.

not done it. The council, to whom I communicated this difcovery, '— -,— .>

agreed with me that we might commence a law-fuit againft the heirs

of thofe captains, and force them to make reftitution of the pieces of

ordnance lent to their predeceilors: but, as feveral perfons of quality

were interrefted in this profecution, I fent the duke of Rohan to his

majefty to ask his permiffion for it; fending him, at the fame time, a

paper i had drawn up concerning this affair. The king confented that

the fuit fliould be begun, but not carried on with all the rigour it might

have been; which rendered all my trouble fruitlefs. It was always my
opinion, that it would have been more proper for Henry to have feem-

ed ignorant of the fadt, than to have made attempts to have recovered

thofe pieces of ordnance, and afterwards to defift from them.

I ORDERED plans to be taken of all the fortreffes and coafts of Brit-

tany, which I ient to his majefty, that he might fee what was necef-

fary to be done there. I loft this year two excellent engineers. Bonne-
fort and the younger Erard, who was already not inferior to his fa-

ther : therr deaths grieved me extremely. I entreated the king not

to difpofe of their places, for which folicitations were immediately

made, till we had both well examined the capacity of thofe who were
candidates for them.

The forcible carrying away the Sieur de Fontange's daughter, with
which I begin the article of the police, relates alfo to my employment
as grand matter, fince I received orders from his majefly to fend fome
cannon before the cafHe of Picrrefort, which Fontange, aflîfted by his

friends, befieged in his purfuit of the ravilher. The expences of a

fiege foon reduced him to great dillrefs, and obliged him to have re-

courfe to the king. Henry, moved with the juflice of his caufe,

which, befides, as the common father ofhis fubjed:s,he could not avoid

interefting himfelf in, referred the petition and the bearer to Sillery and
me, writing to me that he had juft given orders toDu-Bourg and Ne-
reftan * to hold their companies in readinefs to march thither; and-

commanded Noailles to advance with his, in order to execute what I

fhould judge fit to be done in favour of Fontange : but that if I was
of opinion he fliouId be at all the expence of the fiege ofPierrefort, he

* Philibert de Nercftan, captain of the the order of our lady of Mount Carmel-
king's guards, and appointed by his ma- and St. Lazarus,
jefty, the following year, grand mafter of

Vol, III. G recona'
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recommended it to me to follow the mofl prudent methods I could in

this affair, that it might be as little burthenfome as poflible to the

people. Henry alio referred Baumevielle to us, who had propofed an

expedient to him, which, he Hiid, had more vanity than folidity in it ;

and having employed Vanterol to leize a man who was fulpedted of

having entertained fome traitorous defigns, ,he fent him to me to be

paid the expences of his journey.

The good order of the police appeared to me likewife to be

wounded by the judge of Saumur taking upon him, of his own pri-

vate authority, to prohibit the exportation of grain out of the king-

dom, and of felling it within the extent of his jurifdidtion of Saumur.

I got the council to cancel this fentence, even before his majefty was

informed of it; and the officers of jullice, by whom it was publifhed,

were fummoned to appear and anfwer for their eondudt.

The parliament of Rouen granted two arrets, which by fome per-

fons were pronounced to be very good, and by others extremely unjuft :

one was upon the fhrine of St. Romain, which is maintained in the

privilege of giving a pardon for any aflaffination, however atrocious it

might be *
: the other upon the marriage of a man named Drouet,

* In favour of William de la Mothe- is faid on this fubje(5t in the Mercure Fran-

dc Pehu, an accomplice in the murder of çois, anno 1607. p. 179, made no diffi-

Francis de Montmorency, lord of HaHot, culty to efteem as fabulous the pretended

the king's lieutenant-general in Normandy, miracle v.hereby St. Romain, archbifliop

committed fixteen years before, in a very of Rouen, delivered that city from the^ ra-

atrocious manner, by Chriftopher mar- vages of a monfter or ferpent, commonly
quis of Allègre. Henry IV. calling this called the Gargouille ; being aflifled in the

affair before his council, changed the par- enterprize by a criminal imprifoned for

don granted to La-Mothe, into a fentence murder : from whence this privilege had

of banifhment for nine years ; and to pay its origin. The evidence by which it was

feveral fines, &c. The punlfhment, in all endeavoured to prove that this privilege

probabilrty, would have been more fevere, was really granted by feveral kings of

.if the youth of the criminal had not in France, could not fland the teft of a ftriiSl

fome degree alleviated his crime. The fcrutiny ; but was found full of errors,

king, everfmce the year 1597, had greatly fuppofitions, and falfitics, in the times and

abridged the privilege of which the chap- dates. It is conjectured, that this pious fa-

ter of Rouen is poîleflèd. This procefs, ble had its origin from a true miracle per-

. which at that time made a great noife, oc- forme'd by this aichbiftop ; but th.it it was,

cafioned a more flriiSl enquiry into the na- by flopping an inundation ; which poe-

ture of this queftion. M. De-Thou, vol. tical licence, according to cuftom, tranf-

IV. p. 160. Nicholas Rigault, the conti- formed into a monfter, befides adorning

liuator of De-Thou, and all other men of the ftory with many others of its ufual

learning, fo far as one can judge from what figures. The word Hydra, which was

iiuditor
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auditor of the chamber of accounts, whofe hiflory docs not merit a 1607.

place in thefe memoir?. *——,—-j

The firfi: prefident of this parliament being fcized witli a dangerous

diftemper, of which however he did not die, his majefly ordered me
to tell Jambeville, who folicited for this dignity, that he always de-

figned it for him, but that he was not pleafcd with the eagernefs he

fliewed to enjoy it. The office of advocate to the king in the parlia-

ment of Bourdeaiix becoming vacant by the death of the Sieur de

Sault, queen Margaret and D'Ornano requefted it for the fon of Du-
Bernet, counfellor in that court ; but the king refufed them, not be-

ing willing to give this place, the importance of which the late trou-

bles had fufficiently fiiewn, to any one whofe charadler he was not

thoroughly acquainted with : but the pidture I drew of Du-Bernet
procured him the favour of Henry, and a grant of the place. His
majefly greatly regretted the lofs of Dinteville and Bretauville ; as

likewife that of two officers of his houfhold, Sainte Marie, and Ca-
nify. As he had created their ports only in their favour, they were
fupprefled at their deceafe.

That exadncfs which I have prefcribed myfelf, obliges me to give

an account here of feveral fums of money, which, by my papers, I

find to be paid this year, by the orders, and for the private expences
of his majefly. Thirty-fix thoufand livres to Don John.de Medicis :

the king made me take them upon the hundred thoufand livres placed

in the ftate of finances of the prefent year, to the account of his uncle

the grand duke of Tufcany. Three thoufand to cardinal Givry, and
the fame fum to cardinal Séraphin, which remained of the revenues

of the abbey of Clérac, due before the contradl made with thofe of Sr.

John de Latran. Three thoufand two hundred and twenty- five livres to

Santeny, who had lent that fum to the king. Eighteen thoufand and

eaftl y altered into Serpent, has fo near a devotion fo fingular as this, whereby an
rcfeniblance to the word which ia Greek a£tion the moft unjuft, and tending to au-
finnifies an inundation, that this alone thorife what is highly criminal, is made the
might eafilyoccafion the miftake. Tore- mofl eficntial part of the commemoration
cite all the rcafons contained in the plead- of a faint. The ceremonies obferved on
infïs, and writings of that time, or in the this occafion (for they dill fubfifl:, and are
different differtations wrote fince then on performed every year at Rouen on the
this fubjcd, for and againft the privilege fealt of the afcenfion, being called The
of the canons of the cathedral church of Elevation of the Shrine) are defcribed in
Rouen, would take up too much room the Mercure François, and in many other
here. It is no wonder there flioulj have places,

been fo great an out-cry againft an atl of

Q a iàxty
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1 607. fixty livres to the bifliop of Carcallbnne, which had been long and im-
<— ->i~ -' portunately folicited by him, as being due to him by his majefty,

to whom he propofed expedients without number for the payment.
The king ordered me to require a fword enriched with precious ftones

and fome papers from this bifliop, which he had given him as fecurity

for tliis fum. Many confiderable fums were loft by Henry at play;

but I ihall not fet them all down here. He fent Beringhen to

me for nine thoufand livres, which he had loft at the fair of St. Ger-
main, in little jewels and trinkets ; writing to me, that the merchants

were very prefllng for their money. Beringhen came again fome days

afterwards for five thoufand two hundred and fixty-five livres ; three

days after that, I gave him three thoufand more* and another time,

three thoufand fix hundred livres.

I DO not with thefe fums confound thofe that were given by the king

to the prince of Condé, to enable him to make the tour of Italy : Henry
could not be at too much expence to infpire this prince with proper

fentiments ; thofe which it coft him to repair the baftions of the gate of

St. Antony and La Place-Royale : thofe which were paid to redeem the

queen's rings from Rucelay, to whom they were pledged ; nor thofe

which he expended in buildings for his manufactures, which were very

confiderable, and, in my opinion, very ufelefs. The undertakers would

have thrown down, for that purpofe, all the houfes on one fide of La
Place-Royale; but Henry, according to the plan of the comptroller

Donon, ordered them to be fatisfied with eredling before thofe houfes

a kind of gallery, which preferved on that fide of the fquare a uni-

formity with the others.

It was a difilcult matter to agree upon a price with thefe celebrated

Flemifh tapeftry-workers, which we had brought into France at fo

great an expence. At length it was refolved, in the prefence of Sillery

and me, that a hundred thoufand Franks fliould be given them for their

eftablifhment. Henry was very follicitous about the payment of this

fum, " Having, faid he, a great defire to keep them, and not to lofe

*' the advances we have made." He would have been better pleafed

if thefe people could have been paid out of fome other funds than thofe

which he had referved for himfelf : however, there was a neceffity

for fatisfying them at any price whatever. His majefty made ufe of his

authority to oblige De Vienne to fign an acquittal to the undertakers for

linen-cloth in imitation of Dutch holland. This prince ordered a

complete fet of furniture to be made for him, which he fent to me to

examine
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examine feparately, to know if they had not impofed upon him.

Thefe things were not at all in my tafle, and I was but a very indifferent

judge of them: the price feemed to me to be exceflîve, as well as the

quantity. Henry was of another opinion: after examining the work,

and reading my paper, he wrote to me that there was not too much,

and that they had not exceeded his orders; that he had never (een (o

beautiful a piece of work before, and that the workman mud be paid

his demands immediately.

Henry did not leave Fontainebleau * till the end of July, when
he went to Monceaux, where he flaid three weeks. Towards the

clofe of Augufl:, he went to St. Maur, where he was detained fomc
days by a flight indifpofition, during which time the queen drank the

waters of Vanvres. The king fiaid at Paris all the month of September:

he went thither again in December, having returned to Fontainebleau

about the middle of Oftobcr, and pafled the autumn there. M. Ic

Connétable went thither likewile, and was very graciouily received by
his majefty when they met at Bouron.

It was one of this prince's higheft enjoyments to be with his

children, all of whom he loved with the mofl: tender affedlion
-f-.

Hearing in the month of Augufl: that the cfFedls of the contagious air

began to be perceived at St. Germain, he wrote inflantly to Madam
de Montglat to take the children to Noify ; and fent Frontenac poft to

me, to tell me that he depended upon my care and diligence to provide

coaches, litters, and waggons, neceffary for this removal. Monfieur

' * He was attacked by the gout on when he came back he fell adeep ; and on
Whitfun-eve. The fit was violent, fays waking again felt himfelf free from pain.

Matthieu, the pain moft fcvere ; but f Henry IV. has been blamed for fuf-

his courage and the ftrength of his con- fering the great afFection he had, for both
ftitution would have overcome it, had his lawful and natural children, to blind
he not taken a greater liberty in eating him fo far, as to prevent his feeing their

fruit than his phyficians thought proper faults, and afting with his ufual prudence
to allow him. He did not indulge his in what related to them. This I find him
diforder, but continued his ufual exer- reproached with in the book called Hifloire

cife ; and about the 2ifl: of May, being in dc la Mere & du Fils, vol. I. p. 43. But
bed with the queen, and perceiving a new 1 do not know whether the anecdotes it

fit coming on in one of his feet, he re- contains are as full of truth as they are of
moved into another bed ; and finding the curious matters: I find an appearance
motion in his removal of fervice to him, of prejudice in it for certain perfons,
he got up and ordered himfelf to be carried and againft others, which gives one reafon
to the great canal, where he walked till he fufficient to lay no great ftrefs OJi its cvi-
had tired himfelf to fuch a degree, that dene*.

the
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the Dauphin falling fick at Noily, his majefl;y inftantly writ me an ac-

count of it, as he did likewife of his recovery ; for he never failed to

ive mc notice of every alteration in his health, whether for the better

or worle ; as likewife of all the reft of the royal family. It was judged

that the children of France might return with fafety to St. Germain
in the month of November ; but Henry, not willing to run the lea(t

hazard in a matter of fuch confequence, writ tome and Madame de

Montglat, to ftay at Noify the whole month*. They were accord-

ingly not removed till the firfi: of December.

Time did not bring to the family of this prince that tranquillity

which was fo often difturbed by the pride and folly of women : on
the contrary, thofe domefcic diforders increaled every day : great part

of the converfation I had with his majefty in his library turned upon
this fubjeét. Henry entreated me, in terms fuch as one friend would
ufe to another, to interpofe once more between the two perfons that

caufed all his uneafmefs. I (hall treat this fubjecfl more fully in the

memoirs of the following yearj all I fhall fay concerning it in this, be-

ing only to explain the meaning of fome letters I received from this

prince: one of thefe letters is dated from Verneuil, nearSenlis, April

15. He there complain^, that after having promifed him at the Lou-
vre to ufe my utmoii endeavours to bring about an accommodation, yet

I had fufFered fifteen days to pafs without doing any thing towards it.

" I fee, purfued he, that the entreaties of a friend are not fufficiently'

*' perfuafive, and you will reduce me to the neceffity of requiring your
" obedience as a king and a mafter. Do not fail then to perform your
" promife, if you love me, and defire that I fhould love you ; for I

" am refolved to extricate rayfelf from all thefe intrigues, which, as

*' you well know without my faying it, are but too often renewed ;

" and will put an end to them whatever it coft me. Adieu. You are

*• very dear to me ; but I muft be equally fo to you, which I fhall b&
" convinced of if you render me the fervice I defire of you."

I FIND another dated from Fontainebleau, in the month of Oftober,

conceived in thefe terms : " Something has happened in my family,

* The comet which appeared' this year hiftorian, who relates it, that the comet
in the month of September, gave occafion had flied its influence on the daughter of

to take all thefe precautions for the health the king of England; and that, thro' God's
of the children of France ; becaufe the mercy, the aftrologers had been miftaken.

aftrologers gave out that it threatened their Vol. II. book iii. p. 769.
lives. Henry IV. laid to Matthieu his

" which
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'• which has given me more pain than any thing of the kind I have
" ever yet met with. I would purchafe your prefence at almoll any
" price i for you arc the only perfon to whom I can open my heart,

" and from whofe advice I receive the greatell confolation. This affair

" is neither oflove nor ofjealoufy ; it is a matter of ftate. Difpatch your
*' bufmefs quickly, that you may come to me as foon as poffible. I em-
*^ ploy M. Sillery ; but he is unequal to the tafk. You may guefs

" what it is in which I want your afliflance : this obftinacy and info-

" lence will be at length infupportable." " For my private nneafmefs,"

writ he fome days afterwards, " it will laft for ever : if )Ou were here

" you could not reftrain your anger, but would fpeak your fentiments
•' freely." The reader, I do not doubt, greatly pities this good prince ;

and it was almoll all that I could do for him.

The duke of Bouillon received a flriking inftance of the goodnefs

and gentlenefs of Henry, when he refolved to yield Sedan again to

him, and trufl the guard of it to himfelf, by withdrawing Netancourt

and the company he had placed there. The Sieur Gamaliel de Mon-
fire, commiflary in ordinary of war, was fent thither for that purpofe.

His inftrudtions, which were dated the laft day of December in the

prefent year, imported, that although the term of four years, during

which the royal garrifon was to remain there, was not yet expired ;

yet his majefty thought proper, for fufficient reafons, to withdraw it,

and to put the duke of Bouillon again in poflefhon of this city; that

Monfire fliould give this company their pay for the remaining four

months of the prefent year, after which it lliould be difbanded ; and
that this commiflary fliould take care that the foldicrs paid all the debts

they had contraded among the town's people. It being the king's in-

tention to fulfil exadly the article of the ad of proteftion of April

the 2d 1596, by which his majeffy engaged to maintain there a certain

number of officers and troops for the fecurity of the city, Monlire

was diredled to make thofe officers and ibldiers, who were placed in Se-

dan in the room of thofe that were commanded to leave it, take a par-

ticular oath to his majeffy, befides that which by the treaty they were
obliged to take four times a year at their quarterly payments. Thefe
officers and foldiers bound themfelves by oath to ferve the king for and
againrt all perfons whatever, even againft the duke of Bouillon himfelf,

if he {hould negleâ: to fulfil the conditions of the treaty of 1606 :

and, laftly, Monfire was ordered to oblige the burghers of Sedan
likevvife to take the oath expreffed in the ad of protedion, which

differed
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differed from the other only in this, that they were releafed from that

taken to the duke of Bouillon, and by his own confent, if he flaould

ever be capable of engaging in oppofite interefts to thole of his majefty.

All this was exadtly executed. The original inftrument of this tranf-

adion was executed before the notaries of Sedan, and proved as well

as the two oaths taken by the burghers and foldiers, which were re-

duced to writing, and dated one on the 22d, the other on the 23d
of January following.

MEMOIRS
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TH E memoirs of this year, as of the former, will contain none 1608.
of thofc extraordinary events, which cannot be read without '— -»— >

aftonifliment or horror : I fhall continue in them my ufual de-

tails of the government, court intrigues, and the private hfe of Henry
as well as my own. The winter was fpent in diverfions more varied

and more frequent than ever, and in (hews prepared with great mag-
nificence. The king had fent for fome comedians from Italy, in whofe
performances he took much delight : he often fent for them to Fon-
tainebleau to play before him, and in my abfence commanded my fon

to pay them their appointments with great exadïnefs. The arfenal

was generally the place where thofe plays and fliews were exhibited,

which required fome preparations. The king, fometimes when I was
abfcnt, came thither to run at the ring: but he never thought there

was the fame order and regularity preferved, as when I was there:

and the queen, and the whole court, thought no other place fo agree-

able and convenient for theatrical reprefentations. For this purpofe I

had caufed a fpacious hall to be built and fitted up, with an amphi-
theatre ; and a great number of boxes, in feveral galleries feparated

fro n each other, with different degrees of height, and particular doors
Vol. III. H belonging
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belonging to them. Two of thefe galleries were deftined for the la-

dies : no man was allowed to enter with them. This was one of my
regulations, which I would not fufFer fliould be reverfed, and which
I did not think it beneath me to enforce the obfervation of.

One day, when a very fine ballet was reprefentcd in this hall, I per-

ceived a man leading in a lady, with whom he was preparing to enter

one of the womens galleries j he was a foreigner, and I eafily diftin-

guiflied of what country by the fwarthy colour of his skin. " Mon-
" fieur, faid I to him, you mufi; feek for another door, if you pleafe ;

*' for I do not imagine, that, with fuch a complexion, you can hope
*' to pafs for a fair lady." " My lord," anfwered he in very bad

French, " when you know who I am, I am perfuaded you will not
" refufe to let me fit among thofe fair ladies, as fwarthy as I am.
" My name is Fimentel, I have the honour to be very well with
" his majefty, who plays very often with me." Which was, in-

deed, too true ; for this foreigner, whom I had already heard often

mentioned, had gained immenfe fums from the king. " How, Ventre-
" de-ma-vie," faid I to him affecfting to be extremely angry, " you are

" then that fat Portuguefe * who every day wins the king's money.
" Pardieu, you are come to a bad place ; for I neither like, nor will

" fufFer fuch people to come here." He offered to fpeak, but I would

not hear him. " Go, go," faid I, pufhing him back, " you (hall not

" enter here : I am not to be prevailed upon by your gibberifh." The
king afterwards asking him if he did not think the ballet very fine,

and the dances exquifitely performed, Fimentel told him that he

had a great inclination to fee it, but that he met his grand financer,

with his negative front, at the door, who turned him back. He then

related his adventure with me, at which the king was extremely

pleafed, and laughed heartily at his manner of tellijig itj nor did he

forget to divert the whole court with it afterwards.

I SHALL not here have recourfe to the artifices of falfe modefty, to

infinuate that the affedion the king {hewed for me, and the confidence

he placed in me had rifen to fuch a height, that if I had been capa-

ble of afpiring to the fuperb title of favourite, I might have obtained

it. The reader may judge of this by the offers his majefty made me
this year j but it is neceffary to take this matter a little higher.

* Pimentel was not a Portuguefe, but an Italian.

Among
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Among the many calumnies which in the year 1605 brought me 1608.
to the brink, of ruin, my enemies by private informations endeavoured _ -,-

to perfuade Henry, that I intended to procure fo rich and fo powerful

an alliance for my fon *, as might one day render him formidable to

his majefty himfelf : that feveral perfons, either, by my defire, or to

make their court to mc, laboured fo earneftly for the fuccefs of his

fcheme, that already I had it in my choice to marry my fon either to

Mademoifelle de Bourbon, de Maïenne, de Montmorency, de Bouillon,

or de Crequy, or into any of the richeft private families in the king-

dom, if I preferred a great cftate to a noble name. This was c:,c of

the principal points of that long and ferious converfation I had with

his majefty the preceding year in his library, and of which I promifed

to relate all that I was permitted to difcover, as opportunities offered.

Henry afked me what were my views for my fon, and whether there

was any truth in thofe reports that he had heard concerning his mar-

riage with one of thofe ladies I have mentioned. I acknowledged

to this prince, that it v^^as indeed true. Each of thofe families had made
me offers very capable of dazzling an ambitious manj but that my con-

fiant reply had been, that it was from his majefty alone I would receive

a wife for my fon.

The king appeared extremely well fatisficd with this anfwer, and
thefe fentiments ; and opening his heart entirely, he told me, that with
regard to me, there were two things which would give him equal uneafi-

nefs : one of which was, if, knowing the extreme concern it gave him to

fee the chief of his nobility mixing their blood with that of a burgher,

or a plebeian, I fliould ever dream of marrying my fon below the dig-

nity of his birth ; and the other if, erring in the contrary extreme,

I fliould choofe a wife for him either out of the houfe of Bourbon, or

of Lorrain, but more efpecially that of Bouillon. Therefore, among
the live young ladies propofed for Rofny, he faw only Mademoifelle de

Crequy on whom he could fix his choice j for every one knew the

houfes of Bonne, Blanchefort, and Agouft, to be of the loweft clafs

of the nobility, although othervvife diftinguifhed as much by brave ex-

amples of perfonal valour, as by the moft fliining dignities of the ftate.

* Maximilian de Bethune, marquis of governor of Mante and Gergeau, and
Rofny, eldeft fon of the duke of Sully, maflcr-general of the ordnance in rever>

by Anne de Courtenay his firll wife. He fion, after the death of his father ; but
was fuper- intendant of the fortifications, died before him in 1634.

H 2 Henry,
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1608. Henry, confirming himfelf in this thought, added, that he would not

" •—-J have the propolal come from any but himlelf; and that he would take
a convenient time for it, which he did almoft immediately after.

Lesdiguierks and Crequy were not hard to be perfuaded : I may
even fay, that the eagernefs they (hewed for the conclufion of the
match did not abate, till they faw the articles not only drawn up but
figned. I may fay, likewife with equal truth, that in the conditions

they found no artifice on my fide : I fought rather to acquire tender

_^friends, than relations ftill nearer conneded. Nothing fell out in the

fucceeding years, that did not confirm me in the thought, that I had
fucceeded in my endeavours to procure this happinefs. Thofe years

were full of glory and profperity for me, but they are pad : thofe

friends fo affedionate have difappeared with my favour; thofe allies fo

refpedlful have vanifhed with my fortune : but what do I fay, have
they not endeavoured to complete my misfortune, and that of my fon,

by giving me caufe to detefl on a thoufand accounts the mofl unhappy
of all alliances ? Why had I not the power of reading hearts ? But per-

haps I have reafon to thank heaven for my error and my credulity: the

temptation to which I faw niyfelf a fhort time afterwards expofed,

might have been then too powerful for confcience to have fur-

mounted.

Although the marriage *, thus abfolutely refolved on, was not

celebrated immediately, as both parties left it to the king to fix the time

for it, from that moment I looked upon the tye, which united the

family of Crequy to mine, as indiffbluble j and I was fo far the dupe
of the fincerity and tendernefs of my own heart, as to make this alli-

ance one argument for not fufi^ering myfelf to be influenced by the in-

chanting profpeét that was fuddenly offered to my view. It was at the

latter end of this year, which was fome months after the treaty with

the Crequy family had been concluded, that this temptation was thrown
in my way ; and in the beginning of this, when I was more flrongly

afTailed by it. But before I explain myfelf, it is neceffary to obferve, that

* It was not celebrated till the month duke of Lefdiguieres, by his marriage with

of Oflober, in the following year, at Magdalen de Bonne de Lefdiguieres, daugh-

Charenton, by M. Du Moulin, a reform- ter of the conftable of that name. The
ed minifter. The lady was only nine or Marquis of Rofny had iffue by her, Maximi-
ten years old : fhe was called Frances, lian Francis de Bethune duke of Sully,

daughter of Charles de Blanchefort de &c. and Louif'a de Bethune, who died un-
Crequy, prince of Poix, and afterwards married.
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it was (till by an effecft of the moil refined malice of my enemies, that 1608.

I (aw myfelf in a fituation wherein it depended only upon my own <• ^—-'

choice to reach the higheft degree of greatncTs and fplendor that any

fubjedt could arrive at.

My enemies then began to infinuate to the king, under an appear-

ance of zeal botli for him and me, which he thought very iincere,

that he had not vet done enough for me ; that he ought not to delay

offering and obliging me to accept all that his munificence was able

to beflow, without requiring any thing more of me than what indeed

appeared moft eilential and indifpenfably neceffary ; namely, to quit

the proteftant and embrace the catholic religion. It was, doubtlefs,

far from their intention to procure fo many advantages for me ; and I

{hall eafily prove, that the objedl they had in view was diametrically

oppofite to that which they appeared to have by the propofals they

made. They had inwardly fo good an opinion of me, as to believe that

I would not purchafeany advancement at the price of quitting my re-

ligion. From my refufal, therefore, they hoped to perfuade the king,

that he had every thing to fear from a man who was capable of mak-
ing his religion triumph over his intereft, which it was generally

found no confiderations, whether facred or profane, were able to re-

fift. The king, pleafed with the profpedl of advancing me, received

this propofal with intentions fo different from thofe by whom it was
made to him, that I cannot prefcrve a too grateful remembrance of
his goodnefs.

xAccoRDiNGLY hc fent for me one morning to the Louvre; and
lliutting himfelf up alone with me in his library, " Well, my friend,.

*' faid he, you have been in great hafle to conclude the treaty for your
' fon's marriage, tho' I cannot conceive why ; for in this alliance,.

" neither for blood, riches, norperfon,can I fee any advantage for you."

Henry, it is apparent, had forgot that I had done nothing in this affair

but by his exprefs commands. " I have refolved, continued he, toem-
" ploy you with more authority than ever in the adminiflration, and to

" raife you and your family to all forts of honours, dignities, and
" riches ; but there is a necelTity that you fhould afîifl me in the ex-
*' ecution of this defign ; for if you do not contribute to it on your
" fide, it will be difficult for me to accomplifli my intentions, without
" prejudice to my affairs, and hazarding great blame ; confequcnces
•' which I am perfuaded you would be unwilling I Hiould Uraw upon
" myfelf. My defign, then, is to ally you to myfelf, by giving my

** daughter.
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1^08. *' daughter Vendôme * in marriage to your fon, with a portion of two
'— -»-— ' " hundred thoufand crowns in ready money, and a penfion of ten

" thoufand a year ; the government of Berry to your fon, to which
" I fliall join that of Bourbonnois after Madame de Augoulême's de-
" ceafe; and the domaine (he poffefles there, by re-imburfing the mo-
" ney it coft her. I will likewifc give your fon the port of grand
•• mafter of the ordnance in reverfion, and the government of Poitou
" to your fon-in-law, for which I fl)all give you that of Normandy in

** exchange ; for I fee very plainly, that poor M. de Montpenfier -f
" will not live long, any more than the conftable, whofe office

*' I likevvife deftine for you, and will give you the reverfion of it now.
" But to favour all this, it is neceflary that you and your fon fhould
*' embrace the catholic religion. I entreat you not to refufe me this

" requeft, fince the good of my fervice, and the fortune of your houfe
" require it."

The recital I have made here is fo proper to excite and to flatter

vanity, that to avoid fo dangerous a fnare, I will not give way to any

reflexions upon it, not even to fuch as mufl: necefl'arily arife on the good-

nefs of a prince, who enforced his entreaties with a<fls of the higheft

munificence. My anfwer was conceived, as I remember, in thefe

terms : I told his majefty, that he did me more honour than I deferved,

and even more than I could hope or defire : that it was not for me to

decide concerning the two propofals he had made for my fon, fince

his fettlement in the world depended entirely on his majefi:y, and he

was arrived to an age that rendered him capable of ferious reflexions

upon religion, and might therefore direâ: his choice himfelf: but with

regard to me, the cafe was quite diff'erent. I aflured him with the ut-

moft fincerity, that I could not think of increafing my honours, dig-

nities, or riches, at the expence of my confcience : that if I fliould

ever change my religion, it would be from convidlion alone; neither

ambition, avarice, nor vanity, being able to influence me : and that if

* Catherine-Henrietta de Vendôme, le- IV. being informed of it, faid aloud,

gitimatcd daughter of Henry the IV. by " We ought all to pray to God to grant

Gabrielled' Eftrees. She married Charles of " us as much time to repent as this prince

Lorrain, duke of Elbceuf, and died in 1663. " had." Matthieu, ibid. 772. The Duke
+ Henry de Bourbon, duke of Mont- of Montpenfier was only thirty-five years

penfier, actually died in the month of Fe- old. The branch of Bourbon Montpen-
bruary in this year, after languifhing two fier was extindt in him ; for he left only

years, during which time he lived only on one daughter, who was contradled in mar-

womens milk ; having prepared himfelf in a riage to the Duke of Orleans, fécond fon

truly chriftian manner for his death, Henry of Henry IV.
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I aded otherwife, his majefty himfelf v/ould have good reafon for dtf- 1608.

trulling a heart that could not prelerve its faith to God. '• But, why," *-

rephed Henry, with a cordiality that fenhbly affecfted me, " Why fliould

" I fufpeft you, fince you would not do any thing that 1 have not

" done before you, and which you yourfelf advifed me to do, when I

" propofed the affair to you. Give me, I befeech you, this fatisfac-

" tion : I will allow you a month to confider of it : fear not that I

" will fail in the performance of any of my promifcs.'''

" I HAVE not, fire, I replied, the lead doubt but that your word is

inviolable : I defire nothing fo ardently as to pleafe you ; nor will I ever

negkft any thing that is in my power to do. I promife to think fcri-

oufly of all that you have been pleafed to propofe to me, flill hoping

I fliall fatisfy your majefty,tho' not perhaps in the manner you expedl."

The proteftants hearing that I intended to break offmy propofed al-

liance with Lefdiguieres, and to marry my fon to Mademoifelle de Ven-
dôme, for this report was immediately fpread every where, now be-

lieved they were going to lofe me entirely. They had long, with the

fevered reproaches accufed me of having laboured to ruin the pro-

teflant party in France, by ama{îîng up fuch confiderable fums for the

king, and providing fuch an abundance of warlike flores, which their

fears reprefented to them would be firfl: employed againfl them. In vain

did I endeavour to convince them, thftt they had no reafon to appre-

hend fuch defigns from a prince like Henry. Their prejudices made
them always return to their former fufpicions of me : in thefe they

were confirmed by the affedlion the king fhewed for Rofny, calling

him often my fon; the free accefs which all ecclefiaftics had to

my houfe; the care I took to repair churches, hofpitals, and con-

vents, in which I every year expended a confiderable fum of the royal

revenues ; the brief of Paul V. of which feveral copies had been ta-

ken j and I know not how many other circumflances, which all at

that moment concurred to perfuade them of my breach of faith.

The chief perfons amongfi: the proteftants, and the minifters efpe-

cially, feemed to be mofl uneafy at this report, not only becaufe of the

triumph which their enemies were going to have over them; but be-

caufe they were pcrfuaded, and they even faid it publickly, that if I

was once prevailed upon to abandon them, I fliould not aft with indif-

ference towards them, but become their moft zealous perfecutor. For
a. long fpace of time, I heard nothing but exhortations, remonftrances,

and.

^5
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1 607. and harangues, from that party, which were not likely to be very effi-

*-

—

v-^^ cacious after what the king had faid to me, if I had not happily

found the ftrongeft fupport within myfelf. Thecountefs of Sault, Lef-

diguicrcs, and the Crequy family, exerted themfelves, in the mean
time, with the utmofl: vigour, to hinder the marriage with Mademoi-
felle de Crequy from being broken off, and that with Mademoifelle de

Vendôme from going forward: they endeavoured to perfuade the

queen to intereil herfelf in their caufc, and complained to her of what
was defigned to their prejudice. But finding that fhe would do no-

thing in the affair, they renewed their follicitations to me, making ufe

of every method they thought capable of keeping me on thiir fide;

affiduities, aflurances, promifes, oaths, all were employed to difTuade

me from a defign I had never entertained.

During thefe tranfaâions, I left Paris to take a journey to Sully,

and my other eftates; and immediately upon my return, which was

at the end of ten or twelve days, his majefty fent Villeroi to me, to

receive my anfwer upon the propofals he had made to me. I was not

forry that he had deputed a perfon to me, before whom I could declare,

with the utmoft freedom, thofe fentiments which refleiîlion had but

the more confirmed. I told Villeroi, that I moil humbly thanked his

majefty for all the honours he had conferred on me: that I could never

confent to be inverted with the offices of perfons ftill living; and that,

although they fhould become vacant, I did not think myfelf entitled

to them, being already pofi'efi'ed of as many as I defired : that as for

what regarded my fon, I fliould never have any other counfel to

give him, than to obey the king, and to do nothing againft his own
confcience. I had particular reafons for being ftill lefs explicit upon the

articles of my change of religion ; therefore, I only told Villeroi,

that cardinal Du Perron fliould bear my anfwer to his majefty. His

eminence, as well as Henry, thought there was great meaning in thefe

words : the king related them to Du Perron, declaring that he en-

tertained fome hopes from them. And foon after this, the cardinal

came to vifit me, and entreated me to open my whole heart to him.

My anfwer had both ftrength, and even theology * enough in it to

convince Du Perron that he had been deceived in his expeftations;

neither his learning nor his eloquence could move me; and at his

return, he told the king I was inflexible,

* Theology which might be feafonable at that time, but would be much out of its

place here; and which I alfo fupprefs, that it may not be offenllve to catholic ears.

This
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This prince, who was defiroiis of making one effort more, fcnt 1608.

for me again j but although he made ufe of no other arguments than ' v

—

J

what the gentlencfs of his difpofition, and his affc^ion for me fug-

geftcd, and, if I may be permitted to lay fo, fuch folUcitations as be-

came our ancient fricndfliip, yet I was pcrfuaded, the danger would

not rtop there, great as it was even then, efpccially when he began to

reproach me, and called my conftancy and rirmnefs, obduracy to him;

and a certain fign, he faid, that I no longer loved him. At length,

he told me, that this was the lafl: time he would fpeak of this matter

to me ; and that he expedled I fliould give him my Ion at leaft. To
this I again replied, that I would not deny him; but that I could not

confent to ufe the authority of a father to make my fon embrace the

roman catholic religion. His firmnefs was equal to my own; and

the king, who would not beftow his daughter on any of the princes

of the blood, for fear of rendering them too powerful, refolved to

marry Mademoifelle de Vendôme to the fon of M. le Connétable. The
countefs of Sault took this opportunity to renew her inftances for the

accomplifliing her grand-daughter's marriage.

All that now remained to be done, was to guard againft the coun-
ter-blow of my enemies : and this I did not negledt, when I found
that they were buly in preparing it for me. I took that opportunity

to write to the king, telling him that I was not ignorant of any thing
that was reported to him to give him a bad impreffion of my thoughts,

words, and adions : that they imputed to me what I neither thought,

faid, or did. I earneftly entreated him not to forget the promife he
had made me, to declare to me himfelf his will, and what caufes of
complaint he had againft me. His anfwer was wholly calculated to

reftore my quiet, and fecure me againft all apprehenfions from my
enemies : he told me in it, that I, in common with all perfons in

power, excited more envy than compalTion. " You know, added he,
" whether I am exempted from it from the people of both religions.

" This then is all you have to do; that lince I take your advice in all

" my affairs, do you alfo take mine in every thing that relates to

" you, as that of the moft faithful friend you have in the world, and
•' the beft mafter that ever was."

It was not without feme reafon that Henry brought himfelf as an
example. He like wile had his uneafineflcs, and his fecret enemies; for

although we no longer, as formerly, faw feditions ready to break out
Vol. III. I

'

in
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i6û8. in the kingdom, becaule the exertion of the royal authority had ob-
^— v-- -^ liged infolence and mutiny to keep themlelves concealed ; yet it was

hut too certain, that in court, and among the mofl; confiderable per-

fons in the kingdom, the fame turbulent and reftlefs fpirit, the fame

eager panting after novelties, which had fo long kept the ftate in dif-

order and anarchy, were perceived. That fpirit now fhewed itfelf in.

divifions amongft families, and quarrels between particular perfons,

which Henry laboured to compofe by every method in his power,

looking upon them as feeds from whence nothing but the molt dan-

gerous fruits could proceed : and it gave him great pain when he could

not always fucceed to his wifh. The reign of Henry the fourth, which

in many refpeds bore a great refemblance to that of Auguftus, had
likevvife this in conformity with his, that it was difturbed by

quarrels among his nobility ; and on thefe occafions, the example ofAu-
guftus was, what Henry commonly propofed to himfelf to imitate.

•' TEquitate non aculeo" was the motto which, by his direction, I

put on the gold medals ftruck this year, which reprefented a fwarm of

bees in the air, with their king in the midft of them without a fting^

I pfefented thefe medals to Henry, as he pafTed through his little gal-

lery to that which leads to the Tuilleries, where we walked together a

long time, difcourfing upon the fubjeft I have juft mentioned, and thofe

domeftic quarrels which embittered the life of a prince too gentle

and too good, wliofe unhappinefs I have fo often deplored.

The reader may perceive, that in my memoir» of the late years, I

have faithfully obferved the promife I had formerly made, to entertain

him no more with the weaknefles of Henry. I carefully concealed

from my fecretaries, and all perfons whatever, all that paffed between

Henry and me upon this fubjedljin thofe many long and fecret converfa-

tions we had together: except the duchefs of Beaufort and the marchio-

nefs of Verneuil, the name of no other woman has been mentioned in

thefe memoirs, with the title of miftrefs to the king. 1 chufe rather

to fupprefs all the trouble I have fuffered in this article, than make it

known at the expence of my mafter's glory : probably I have carried

this fcruple too far. The public has heard fo often the names of Ma-
dame de Moret *, Mademoifelle des Effarts, old Madame d'Angou-

* Jacqueline Du Beuil, countefs of Mo- ret, killed at the battle of Caftelnaudary

ret; Charlotte des Eflarts, countefs of Ro- in 1632 : and by the fécond, he had two
morantin;two of Henry the IVth's miftref- daughters ; one abbefs of Fontevraud, and

fes. By the firft, he had Antony earl ofMo- the other of Chelles. By thofe two ladies

leme.
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Icme, the countefs of Sault, Mcfdames de Ragny, and de Chamlivault, 160S.

two ofmy relations; the Commandeur de Sillery*, Rambouillet, Maril- v_—v—-»

lac, Duret thephyfician, anotiier phyfician who was a jew, and many of

the mofl confiderable pcrfons at court, all differently intereffed in thefc

adventures of gallantry, either as principals or as parties concerned ;

that I might relate a great deal without faying any thing new, which

would be indeed but a cold repetition of little debates and love quarrels,

fuch as thofe which I have already flightly mentioned. The following

circumftance I have excepted from this rule, as it is of a nature that

feems to require I fliould juftify my part in it to the public.

On one of thofe occafions when Henry was mofl: deeply affected

with the uneafy temper of the queen, it was reported, that he had

quitted her with fome emotion, and fet out for Chantilly without fee-

ing her. This indeed was true : he took the arfenal in his way, and

there opened his whole heart to me upon the caufe of this difputc.

The king purfued his journey, and I went in the afternoon to the

Louvre, attended only by one of my fecretaries, who did not follow

me to the queen's little clofet, where flie was then fliut up. Leonora

Conchini was at the door of this clofet, her head bending down to-

wards her neck, like a perfon who was fleeping, or at leail in a pro-

found reverie. I drew her out of it, and fbc told me, that the queen

would not fuffer her to enter her clofet, the door of which however
was opened to me the moment I was named

-f.

by the dutchefs of Beaufort, and by the From this marriage, two fons were born ;

marchionefs of Verneiiil, who fuccefiively one bidiop of Condom, and the fécond
had openly the title of the king's miftrefs, earl of P.omorantin ; and two daugliters,

he had eight children, which were all he one of whom married the marquis of

legitimated. Befides thcfe, he was in love Rhodes. Charlotte des Eflarts afterwards

with Mary Babou, vifcountefs of Eftagues, married Francis Du-Hallier-de-l'Hofpital,

two coufms of the fair Gabrielle, and marlhal of France, earl of Ro'hay, &c.
many others. See L'Hiftoire des Amours The commentary of Les Amours du Grand
du Grand Alcandre. Alcandre remarks only, that fhc was the

After the death of Henry IV. Made- cardinal of Guife's miftrefs ; and afterwards

moifclle des Eflarts fecretly married the of N. De-Vic, Archbifliop of Auch. She
cardinal of Guife, Lewis of Lorraine ; the was the natural daughter of the baron
pope ha\'ing granted him a difpenfation for of Sautour, in Champagne. Journal du
that marriage, and, at the fame time, em- regne de Henry IIL printed in 1720, vol. L
powered him ftill to hold his benefices, p. 277.
This is pro; ed by the very contradl of mar- * Noel dc Sillery, brother of the chan-
riage, found amongft the cardinal's papers cellor, ambaflador at Rome,
after his death, executed in the moft au- f The queen, for a long time, placed a

thcntic form. Mention is made of this in great confidence in M. de Sullv. The an-

the Mercure Hift. and Polit. April 1688. thor of L'Hilloire de la Merc & du Fils,

I 2 1
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[608. I I'ouND tlic queen bufy in compofing a let*er to the king, which
—^^ * flic allowed nie to read : it breathed an air of fpleen and bittcrnefs,

which mufl: inevitably have very bad effefts. I made her lb Icniîble of

the confequences it was likely to produce, that flie conlented to fup-

prefs it, tho' with q;rcat difficulty ; and upon condition that I fliould

affiil- her in compofing another, wherein nothing fhould be omitted of

all that, as flic faid, ihe might with juftice reprefent to the king her

hufliand. There was a neceffity for complying with this requeft, to

avoid fomething worfe. Many little debates arofe between us concern-

ing the choice of expreflions and the force of each term. I had occa-

fion for all the prefence of mind I was capable of exerting, to find out

the means of fatisfying this princefs, without difpleafing the king, or

of being guilty of any difrefpeâ: in addrefling him. This letter, which

was very long, I fhall not repeat here. The queen complained in it

of the continual gallantries of the king her hufband ; but declared that

fhe was excited to this only by the earned defire (he had to poffefs his

heart entirely. If therefore flie appeared to infift too abfokitely upon

his facrificing his miftrefs to her, her quiet, her confcience, and her

honour, the intereft of the king, his health and his life, the good of

the ftate, and the fecurity of her children's fucceffion to the throne,

which the marchionefs de Verneuil took pleafure in rendering doubt-

ful, were fo many motives which reduced her, flie faid, to the dif-

agreeable neceffity of making fuch a demand, with fome degree of

peremptorinefs : to awaken his tendernefs, and excite his compaffion,

fhe added, that £i\ft, together with the children fhe had by him,

would throw themfelves at his feet: flie reminded him of his promifes,

and took God to witnefs, that if (hecould prevail upon him to keep them,

fays, that princefs having refolved one day, " that it would not be difagreeable to her,

by the advice of Conchini, to inform the " or from her having made the firft ad-

king, that certain of the courtiers had had " vances : and that the king might

the'boldnefs to make love to her, fhe was " imagine, the motives which had induced

defirous of previoufly taking the duke of " her to make fuch a difcovery, were ei-

Sully's advice in regard to it, who perfuaded " ther fear that it fhould have been made

her not to execute that refolution, by re- " by fome other means, or that fhe had

prefenting to her, " That fhe was going to " taken a difgufl againfl the perfons ac-

" give the king the flrongeft and juftefl: " cufed, by meeting with fomebody elfe

" fufpicion a fovereign could have of his " more agreeable in her eyes ; or, in

" wife ; fincc every man of common " fine, through the perfuafion of others,

" fenfe muft know very well, that it " who had influence enough over her to

" would be highly improper to entertain a " prevail on her to take this refolution."

'' perfon of her rank on the fubjedt of Vol. I. p. lO.

«' love, without previoufly being alTured,

fhe
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flie would, on her fide, renounce all other vengeance againfl the mar-

chionels de Verneuil.

All my caution was fcarce fufRcicnt to avoid the extremes the queen

would have run into; and it is apparent, however, that I failed either

inaddrefs or invention : for the king, when he received this letter, was

mortally offended with it, and fo much the more as he inftantly per-

ceived that it was not in the queen's manner. I had a billet from him
immediately, conceived in thefe terms : " My friend, I have received

*' the mod impertinent letter from my wife that ever was wrote. I am
' not fo angry with her, as with the perfon that has diâated it ; for I

" fee plainly that it is not her ftyle. Endeavour to difcover the au-

" thor of it : I never fliall have any regard for him, whoever he be ;

" nor will I fee him as long as I live." However fecure I thought

myfelf, I could not help being uneafy at this billet.

The king, on his arrival from Chantilly three or four days after-

wards, came to the arfenal. I was fufficiently perplexed by the queftions

he asked me concerning this affair ; for it was expredy for that purpofe

that he came. " Well, faid he, have you yet difcovered the peribn
" who compofed my wife's letter ?" Not yet certainly, replied I,

making ufe of fome little addrefs, but I hope to give you this fatisfac-

tion in two days; and probably fooner, if you will tell me what there

is in it that difpleafes you. " Oh, replied he, the letter is mighty well
*' writ ; full of reafons, obedience, and fubmiffion ; but wounds me
*' fmiling, and while it flatters piques me. I have no particular ex-
" ception to make to it ; but, in general, I am offended with it, and
" Ihall be the more fo if it comes to be pubhc." But, fire, replied I,

if it be fuch as you fay, it may have been written with a good inten-

tion, and to prevent fomething ftill worfe. •' No ! no ! interrupted
" Henry, it is malicioufly defigned, and with a view to infult me. If

" my wife had taken advice from you, or from any of my faithful

*' fervants in it, I fliould not have been fo much offended, " What,
fire, refumed I haftily, if it was one of your faithful lervants who had

didlated it, would you not bear him fome ill-will ? " Not the leaft, re-
*' turned the king; for I fhould be very certain, that he had done it

" with a good intention." It is true, fire, faid I : therefore you mull
be no longer angry; for it was I that digitated it, through an appre-

henfion that fomething worfe might happen : and when you know my
reafons, you will confefs, that I was under a neceffity of doing it. But
to remove all your doubts, I will fliew you the original, written in my

own
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1608. own hand, at the fide of the queen's. Saying this, I took the paper
V r-^-J out of my pocket, and prefented it to him.

The king, as he read it, made me obfervc fome words, in the place

of which the queen, when {he copied the letter, had fubftitutcd others

far lefs obliging. " Well, faid he, fince you are the author, let us fiiy

" no more of it : my heart is at reft. But this is not all," added he,

taking advantage of the afcendant, which on this occafion I feemed to

have over the mind of the queen :
" there are two fcrviccs which I ex-

" peift from you." I liftened to the king with great attention, and

without once interrupting him, although he fpokc a long time; and I

fliall here relate his words, which I took down in writing at the time.

It is by this kind of familiar converfations that the heart is beft known.
*' I know, faid he, that my wife came twice to your houfe, while I

*' was at the chace : that flie was fhut up with you in your wife's

•' clofet, each time above an hour ; that at her coming out from
" thence, although her colour feemed to be raifed by anger, and her

"eyes full of tears, yet fhe behaved in a friendly manner to you,
** thanked you, and appeared not ill (atisfied with what you had faid to

" her : and that you may know I am not ill informed, I fliall not hide

" from you, that it was my coufm de Rohan, your daughter, who re-

*' lated all this tome; not for the fake of telling fecrets, but becaufe flie

*' thought I fliould be glad to fee my wife and you upon fuch friendly

*' terms. It muft certainly be, therefore, that my wife has fome bu-
" finefs of confequence with you: for, notwithftanding all the quef-

" tions I have asked her, (lie has never faid a fingle word, or given

" the fmalleft intimation of thefe two conferences. I forbid you
" likewife, upon pain of my difpleafure, to fay any thing of this mat-
" ter to my coufin de Rohan : you will deprive me of the plcafure

" I have in feeing her here, and flie will never tell me any thing more,
" if flie knows I have repeated this to you. Although I laugh and
" play with her as with a child, yet I do not find in her a childiHi

" underftanding. She fometimes gives me very good advice, and is

" extremely fecret, which is an excellent quality. I have told her

" many tilings in confidence, which ] have been convinced flie never

" mentioned, either to you or to any other perfon.

" But to return to thefe two important fervices, which only you,

" in my opinion, are able to undertake, I have already faid, and I

*• reneat it again, that you muft be extremely careful to avoid giving

" the
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" tlie leail fufpicion that you have concerted with me what you arc to 1608.
** do and lay in thefe affairs : it muft not appear, that I knew any *—»-—

'

" thing of your interpofition, but that you ad: entirely of yourfclf :

** and you muft even feign to be apprehenfive of its coming to my
" ear. One of thefe fervices regards Madam de Verneuil : it is with
*• her you muft begin, and this will fmooth your way to the other.

«' You muft tell this lady, that as her particular friend you come to

" give her notice, that fhe is upon the point of lofing my favour,

" unlefs flie behaves with great prudence and circumfpeélion : that

" you have difcovered, that there are perfons at court who are endea-
" vouring to engage me in aff;iirs of gallantry with others; and if this

" flîould happen, you are fully perfuaded, that I (hall take her chil-

<* dren from her, and confine her to a cloiftcr ; that this abatement
" in my affe6lion for her is, in the firft place, apparently caufed by
*' the fufpicion I have entertained that flie no longer loves me; that
•' flie takes the liberty to fpeak of me often with contempt, and even
«' prefers other perfons to me : fecondly, becaufe (lie feeks toftrengthen
" herfelf with the intereft of the houle of Lorrain, as if flie \vas de-
" firous of fome other proteélor than me; but, above all, her con-
*' nexions and familiarities with Meilleurs de Guife and de Joinville

" offend me to the laft degree; being fully convinced, that from
" them flie will receive only fuch counfels as are dangerous both to

" my perfon and ftate ; as likewife from her father and her brother,
" with whom, notwithftanding my prohibition to her, flie ftill cor-
" refponds, when flie might have thought herfelf happy, that, at her
*' entreaties, I fpared their lives ; that flie fends melTages to her bro-
" ther by his wife, whom I have allowed to vifit him ; but that the
" chief caufe of my enftrangement from her is her infolent behaviour
'* to the queen."

Henry then told me many circumftances concerning the marchio-
nefs, which I have already related. " If, continued he, either by an
" effetl of your induftry or good fortune, you can prevail upon her to

" alter her condudl in all thefe refpedls, you will not only free mo
** from great uneafinefs, and fet my heart at reft with regard to her,
" but you will likewife furnifli yourfelf with the means ofdifpofmg
" the queen to accommodate herfelf to my will, which is the fécond
" fervice that I require and expedt from you : you muft remonftrate
•' to her, ftill as from yourfelf, that it is ablblutely neceflary ihe fliould

" do fo, if flie would engage me to give her the fati.^fadion flic de-

,

" mands. That, among many other caufes of diigull which flie gives

*' me,.
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1608. '< mc, nothing is more iiifuppoitable to mc, than that abfoliite autho-
U -^-.^ <« rity flic luffcrs Conchini and liis wife to have over her; that thefe

*' people make her do whatever they pleafe, oppofe all that they diflike,

" and love and hate, as they direct her paflions ; that they have at

" length exhaufted my patience ; and that I often reproach myfelf for

" not following the advice given me by the duchefs of Florence, Don
" John, Jouanini, Gondy, and even what my own judgment fuggefted,
' which was to fend them both from Marfeilles îîack to Italy. 1 was
*' defirous, purfued the king, to repair this fault through the interpo-

" fition of Don John; but I foon perceived it was too late: for fcarce

" did Don John enter upon the fubjedt with the queen, to whom he
" propofcd it by way of advice, than flie entered, as you know, into

" fuch an excefs of rage againft him, that there was no fort of re-

" proaches, infults, and threats, which (he did not ufe to him ; fo

" that, not able to endure them, he quitted France, notwithftanding
*' all my endeavours to retain him. But before this happened the
" princefs of Orange thought of other expedients for removing thefe

" two perfons, and propofed them to me by Madam de Verneuil, who
" thought to prevail upon the queen, by this complaifance for her fa-

" vourites, to permit her to fee her, and come freely to the Louvre.
" Thefe expedients, to which I confented, becaufe I found you did

" not oppofe them, were to marry Conchini to la Leonor, and after-

" wards to fend them back to Italy, under the honourable pretence
" of living with fplendor in their own country, upon the great
" riches they had acquired in France : but all this, inftead of foften-

" ing my wife, or engaging her to alter her condudl, has only taught

"her to oppofe mv vvill with more obftinacy than before; and
" the Conchinis, both huftand and wife, are now become fo infolent

" and audacious, that they have dared to threaten my perfon, if I ufe

" any violence to their friends."

It was not eafy for the king to quit this article, through the rage

with which he was agitated againft this whole party. Among many
others, he recounted the following circumflance, which, till then, I

thought he had been ignorant of. My wife, knowing that Conchini had

a defign to purchafe La-Ferte-au-Vidame, which was worth two or

three hundred thoufand crowns, (he thought fuch a confiderable

eftate would give occafion for murmurs that could not fail of receding

back upon the queen herfelf, on account of the protedlion flie was

known to grant them. She did not hefitate therefore a moment about

waiting on the queen, to reprefent to her, that it was her interefl: to

hinder
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hinder Conchini from puHiing this matter any further. The queen re-

ceived this advice very gracioufly, and thanked my wife for giving it

her : but as foon as (lie faw the Conchinis, they knew fo well how to

make her alter her opinion, that flie exclaimed in a flrange manner
againft madame de Rofny, and would not fee her for fome time.

Probably her refentment would have lafted much longer, had (lie not

refleéled, that both herfelf and her favourites had always occafion for

me. " I have been told, added Henry, that Conchini had the impu-
*' dence to reproach your wife upon this occafion, and ufed cxpreffions

" fo full of infolence both againfl her and me, that I am furprifed fhe
" did not anfwer him more feverely ; but, doubtlefs, flie was retrained
" by her fears of breaking entirely with my wife. You cannot ima-
" gine," purfiied Henry, not able to ceafe his invedtives againfl: this

Italian, " how greatly I was provoked to fee this man undertake to be
" the challenger at a tournament, againfl: all the braved, and molt
" gallant men in France, and this in the Grande rue St. Antoine,
" where my wife and all the ladies of the court were prefent ; and
" that he fhould have the good fortune to carry it : but nothing ever
*' gave me greater pleafure than I had at this courfe, when I faw M.
" de Nemours, and the marquis de Rofny your fon, arrive, mounted
" upon two excellent horfes, which they managed with equal grace,
*• and uncommon juftnefs."

Henrv, after dwelling fome time longer upon a circumfl:ance that

had given him fo much pleafure, renewed his former fubjeft. " Be
" careful, faid he to me, to manage thofe two affairs I have recom-
" mended to you, cautioufly ; proceed leifurely, and as opportunities
" offer, without hazarding any thing by too great precipitation : in
" a word, acfl with your ufual prudence, refpeft, and addrefs. I pro-
" teft I fliall efl:eem thefe two fervices more than if you had gained
" me a battle, or taken the city and calile of Milan with your cannons;
" for my heart fuggefts to me, that this man and woman will one day
" do great mifchief: I find in them defigns above their condition, and
" abfolutcly contrary to their duty." Again I afked this prince, why
he referred to me an affair the fuccefs of which, in my hands, were
fo doubtful; whereas if he would undertake it himfelf, it would coll

him no more to execute it, than to pronounce to two women with a re-
folute tone, thefe few words, " I will have it lb." His replyto this and the
debates that followed, were the fame with thofe which the reader has al-

ready too often feen in thefe memoirs. At lafl he went away, faying,
with an embrace, " Adieu, my friend : I earneftly recommend to you

Vol,, in. K th«fe



*' thefe two affairs, for they are very near my lieart: but, above all,

" be Tecret."

,, All that by my utmoft endeavour I was able to do for the tranquil-

Jity of this prince, was to procure him fome fliort calms, amidfl: the

Jong and often repeated ftorms he was obliged to fufter, in fuch an un-

equal viciffitude did he pafs the few days that heaven ftill lf;ft him.

One of his longeil intervals of quiet was, during the queen's lying-in.

She had followed the king, who went in the beginning of March to

Fontainebleau. It was notpoflible to carry tendernefsand follicitude far-

ther than Henry did. While Die was in this condition, he often writ to

me from Fontainebleau, and in every letter gave me account of the

queen's health. " I thought," faid he in one of thefe letters, " to have
" fent you the news of my v/ife's being brought to bed j but I believe

" it will not be this night." In another, " My wife imagines (lie will

" go to the end of the month, fmce fhe has pafled yefterday." The
queen was delivered of her third fon * on the 26th of April.

The king ftill continuing to write to me as ufual, in one of his let^

ters ordered me to acquaint him how the news of his fon's birth was

received. " Not by you, faid he, for there I have no doubt ; but by
" the public." I keep with great care the following letter, which his

majefty fent me by the duke of Rohan, upon hearing that my wife had

lain-inof a fon about the fame time that the queen did. " I do not be-

" lieve, that any of my fervants have taken greater intereft in the birth

" of my fon d'Anjou than you; and 1 would have you likewife be-

" lieve, thati furpafs all your friends in joy for the birth of yours : you
•' will be ftun'd with their flatteries ; but the affurance I give you of
" my friendftiip, ought to be more convincing than all their fpeeches.

*' Remember me to the lying-in lady -f

."

The queen was more indifpofed after this lying-in, than flie had

ever been before ; but proper remedies being ufed, flie was foon re-

ftored to perfedt health. The king took all imaginable care of her.

He came to Paris the beginning of May, but returned almoil imme-

* Gafton-John-Baptift of France, then cardinal of France. Ibid. 568.

called duke of Anjou, and afterwards duke f " I ^lould be glad, fays Henry IV.

of Orleans: he died in 1660. Siri makes " God had fent him a dozen fons ; for it

Henry IV. fay, before the birth of that " would be a great pity, that from fogood

prince, that he would dedicate him to the " a ftem there fhould not be fome oflsets."

church, and that he fhould be called the Mem. Hift. de France, ibid.

diately
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diately after to Fontainebleau; and the joy the queen fliewed at his 1608.

return filled him with a real fatisfadion. He allowed, at the requcd '-'—''-' -'

of this princefs, that ten or twelve thoufand crowns fliould be expend-

ed on buildings at Monceaux, and fent me orders to that purpofe. It

is from thefe letters of his majerty that I colledl all thcfe circum-

Itances. This order he repeated when the mafter-bullder, who had

undertaken the work, informed him, that he had been obliged, through

want of money, to difmifs his men, I had given him an aihgnment

upon a rcftitution of money to be paid by the nephew of Argouges,

which he had not yet done, pretending, to gain time, that he owed
nothing. The king fent me orders to prefs him for the payment, and

to advance the mafter-builder the money out of other funds, without

referring him to Frefne, who could not be forced to pay it. Bein<^

apprchenfive that I fliould give credit to the reports which were made
me of the queen's being difgufted, and that flie fought a pretence for

quarrelling with me, he, in another letter, for a proof of the contrary,

related to me in what manner this princefs had taken my part againfl

M. and madame de Ventadour, who had made fome complaints of me
to their majeflies.

One could not give Henry a more fenfible pleafure, than by con-
forming one's felf to that complaifance which he had for every one
with whom he lived in any degree of friendfliip or familiarity. I re-

ceived from him a gracious acknowledgment for fome fervices render-

ed to madame de Verneuil and madame de Moret, and for the me-
thods I made ufe of to free him from" mademoifelle des EfTarts. This
young lady began to be extremely troublefome to him : flie had the

prefumption to expedt flie fliould have the fame afcendant over him
as his other miftrefles. At laft, however, flie feemed willing to retire

into the abbey of Beaumont, and named certain conditions, upon
which Zamet and La Varenne were often fent by Henry to confer
with me. He gave himfelf the trouble to write to the prefident de
Motteville, concerning the place of a Maitre-des-Comptes at Rouen,
which the young lady requefted from one of her friends : and to

Montauban, to advance the money for the purchafe. There was a
neccfiity likewife for giving her a thoufand crowns, and five hun-
dred to the abbey of Beaumont, which flie had chofen for her re-
treat *. Both thefe fums the king demanded of me, in a letter dated
the 1 2th of May : happy indeed, to get rid of her at fo eafy a rate !'

* She diU not retire thiUicr ; or, at Icaft, if fhc did, fhc did not ftay long there.

K 2 He
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1608. He likewife defired my advice, as to the manner in which he rtiould
^—-v~—' behave to avoid a quarrel with the queen, on an occafion when Con-

chini became a competitor with madame de Verneuil, for a favour
which that lady had obtained a promife for two years before. " I

" love," faid he in his letter, " Madame de Verneuil better thanCon-
" chini." Which indeed was not to be doubted : but at that time
he was obliged to aft with great circumfpeftion towards the queen.
This gave rife to an intrigue at court, that afforded great plcafure to

feveral perfons, which I cannot better explain than by the following-

letter the king writ me from Fontainebleau :

" Although I have parted with madame de Verneuil upon very
*' bad terms, yet I cannot help having fome curiofity to know, if there
" be any foundation for the report which prevails here, that the prince
" of Joinville vifits her : learn the truth of it, and give me notice in

" a letter, which I will burn, as you mufl: do this. It is this that re-

" tains him fo long, fay they : you know well it is not for want of
" money." The report was indeed true : Joinville had fuffered him-
felf to be captivated by the charms of the marchionefs, who, as it was
faid, did not let him defpair. For a long time, nothing was talked

of but their intimacy, and the very paffionate letters which it was pre-

tended they writ to each other ; and it was at laft confidently re-

ported, that he had offered to marry her : it muft be obferved, that

all this I repeat after the court and Paris. Trifling as this affair may
feem, there were in it fome circumftances relating to the king, of fuch

confequence as to make a profound fecrecy neceffary. Ifmatters had
really gone fo far between the two lovers as people were willing to

believe, madame de Verneuil, notwithftanding all her experience,

was here the dupe : fhe was not fufficiently well acquainted with the

difpofition and condudl of a young man, ûill lefs amorous than rafh

and heedlefs : promifes, oaths, privacies, letters, all, in a very little

time, ended in a rupture, which was equally imputed to both. How-
ever, to fay the truth, the fault lay on madame de Villars *, who ap-

peared too beautiful in the eyes of Joinville to leave his heart faithful

to its firft choice.

Madam de Villars did not at firff appear fo eafy a conqueft as her

rival had been : proud of her alliance with the blood-royal, flie treated

him with diftance and referve. Joinville repulfed, and in delpair, ex-

• Juliet-Hyppolita d'Eftreés, wife of George de Brancas, marquis of Villars.

torted
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totted from'i her aconfeflion of the caufc of her rigour. She told him,
that after the correfpondence he had, and ftill continued to carry on,

with a lady fo beautiful and witty as Madame de Verneuil, it would be
dangerous to rely on his fidelity. Joinville defended himfelf ; it is not

neceflary to fay in what terms. She refuted him, by alledging their

interviews, andletters; onein particular from Madame de Verneuil, more
tender and paffionate than the reft. On fuch an occafion, it is a cuftom
to make to the beloved lady, a ficrificeof lier letters who was abandoned.

Joinville refifted as long as he was able; but, atlaft, put into the hands

of Madame de Villars that pretended letter: (I fay pretended, becaufe it

was far from being certain that this letter, which he was prevailed upon
with fo much difficulty tofliew, ever came from Madame de Verneuil)

But be that as it will ; for the ufe Madame de Villars intended to make
of this letter, it was indifferent to her whether it was forged or not.

This woman had an inveterate hatred to the marchionefs of Ver-
neuil: the moment fhe had the letter in her polTeffion, flie flew with

it to the king. It was not difficult, with fuch a proof, to force be-

lief; and fhe made fuch an artful ufe of it, that this prince, hitherto

ignorant, or willing to feem fo, of the greateft part of the intrigue,

came inftantly to me, with a heart filled with grief and rage, and re-

lated to me I know not how many circumftances, which to him ap-
peared as certain proofs of her guilt ; tho' I thought them far from be-

ing convincing. I told him, for it was neceflary to treat this affair

methodically, that lie ought to hear what Madame de Verneuil could

fay for herfelf, before he condemned her. " Oh ! heavens, hear her,

"cried Henry, flie has fuch a power of expreiïïon, that if I liften

" to her, (lie will perfuade me I am to blame, and that fhe is injured ;

" yet I will fpeak to her, and fhew her thefe proofs of her perfidy."

In effedt, he went away breathing nothing but vengeance. Joinville's

intrigues with the governor of Franche Comté feemed to him not half

fo criminal.

The marchionefs of Verneuil, long accuftomed to thefe fort of tranf-

ports, was not much alarmed ; and maintained to the king, that

Joinville had been wicked enough to forge this letter. Henry, foftened

by acircumftance which had not entered into his head before, became
almoft entirely fatisfied, when fhe propofed to him, to fubmit it to my
judgment, whether the hand-writing was her's or not, fenfible that no
collufion could be fufpedfed between us ; flie not having an excels of
confidence in me, nor I too much cfteem for her. Accordingly the pa-

pers
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:6oS. pers were put into my hands, and a day fixed for the decifion of this
' "•V—-~' caufe, which was to be determined at the houfe of the marchionefs. I

went thither in the morning, and was introduced into her clofet, where
flie waited both for her accufer and her judge ; in an undrefs thatex-

preffed great negligence.

I HAD already begun to queftion her, when Henry came in with
Montbazon : I am not permitted to relate the reft ; for the king
w'ould not fuffer any of thofe that came with him to be prefent at this

conference : however, they heard us talk very loud, and the marchi-
onefs weep. The king went from her apartment into another, and de-

firing all that were there to withdraw, took me to one of the moft
diftant windows to examine the papers with him more exadly. This
was not done fo calmly, but thofe that were without might hear us

difccurfe with great heat ; and that I went often backwards and for-

wards, between the lady's clofet and the place where the king ftood.

The conclufion of this fcene was, that the king went away entirely fatif-

fied with his miftrefs*. As for JoinviUe, whatever part he had adled,

it was happy for him that it was Henry with whom he had to do ;

and the more fo, as he engaged, almoft immediately afterwards, in

another intrigue of the fame nature with Madame de Moret-f-, which
I was not acquainted with.

* In the Memoirs of BafTompierre,

Vol. I. p. 92. I find the following account

of this intrigue: " A few days afterwards

" happened the difference between mada-n
" de Verneuil and the king, which had
" its origin from madam de Villars' having
" fhewn the king feme letters which ma-
" dam de Verneuil had wrote to the
** prince of Joinville, and which he had
" given her. The affair was accommo-
" dated by the duke of Eguillon's bringing
" to the king a clerk of Bigot, who con-
" feffed that he had forged thofe letters ;

" and the prince of Joinville was banifh-
*' ed." Our Memoirs mention this to

have happened this year ; but it was in

the year 1603, upon the return of Henry
IV. from his journey to Metz.

t The A'lemoirs for the Hiftory of

France give this account of it : " The
" prince of Joinville having made his ad-
" dreffes to one of the king's favourites,

" who was one of thofe whom Tertullian

calls Publicarum Ubidinum vin'ima ;

fhe, to excufe herfelf, alledged the

prince had given her a promife of mar-
riage. He thereby incurred the king's

difplcafure, who commanded liim either

to banifh himfelf, or marry the lady.

At firft, he put on the appearance of

being willing to marry her, and to go on
with what he had begun : but at laft he

declared, that he had never any fuch

intention ; and faid aloud, That, the

king only excepted, if any gentleman,

or any one of whatever quality, had gi-

ven him fuch language, he would have

fet both his feet on his neck. The
count de Lude hearing of this, faid it

was the fentiment of a hangman. Ma-
dam de.Guil'e, in tears, came and threv/

herfelf at the king's feet, and, as if fhe

were in the extremeft defpair, begged of

his niajefty to kill her. To which the

king anfwered, I have never killed any

'ladies, and 1 do not know how to go

The
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The count of Sommerive * was likewife hardy enough to become
i6o§..

the rival of his mafter, and to make the countefs of Morct the obje(fl ._ ^_ i

of his gallantries, with whom he began by a propofal of marriage;

and it was believed, that he had given her a promife in writing : for

to a young man tranfported with paflion, the one cofts as little as the

other. The king, when he was informed of it, approved of the

match, and employed La Borde, a gentleman whom he knew to he

more faithfully devoted to him than any of thofe that reforted to the

countefs's houfe, to difcover if they were fincere on both fides, and to

take care to prevent the youth from tranfgreffing the bounds of his

duty. La Borde's report was not very favourable to the count of Som-
merive, who, at firll, had fome thoughts of murdering this trouble-

fome Argus ; and meeting him one day as he was coming from church,

he fell upon him fo furioufly, that La Borde, to five his life, was ob-

liged to have recourfe to flight. The king commanded me to examine
into this fadl, which, in his fury, he called an affafllnation. The time

Sommerive had chofen for it, and the difrefpedl it (hewed for the king,

rendered him ftill more guilty.

However, it being necefTary to obferve fome caution, tho' it were
only in confideration of La Borde ; for the king was fenfible, that Som-
merive was a far more dangerous perfon to deal with than Joinville ;

La Varenne came to me from his majefty, to confult upon proper
meafures for managing this affair, without wounding his own authority j

and we agreed that the belt expedient was, to prevail upon the
duke of Maïenne himfelf to do the king juilice, with regard to the of-

fence his fon had committed againd him : I was charged with this

meffage, and the condudl of it left wholly to my judgment. I found

" about it. Tnofc, adds he, who were " bore the court ; and would have done
" eftcemcd to be the moft knowing at " the fame bv her, had flie not been on
" court, gave out it was the king himfelf " the point of being brought to bed : bat
" who had induced the countefs to do " tinie made up this difFerencc." Henry
*' wliat {he did." gave orders to take the prince of Joinville
" I gave notice, fays BafTompierrc in into cuftody ; but he efcaped out of the

•' his Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 205, to the kingdom, and did not return till after the
" prince of Joinville, and madame de Mo- death of Henry IV. his family having never
" ret, of the defign the king had to fur- been able to prevail on the king to recal
" prife them together. They were not him. Galanteries des Rois de France.
" found together ; but the king difcovered * Charles-Emanuel de Lorrain, feco.id-
" enough to forbid Mon. de Chevreufe, foil of the duke of Maïenne.
** the name the prince of Joinville then

the
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1608. tlie duke of Ma'ienne Co ill with a fit of the gout, which was attended
<_ -

^
——

/ with a high fever, that there was no poflibility of fpeaking to him,
efpecially upon fuch a fubjedV. The duke of Eguillon *, Sommerive's
eldefl: brother, told me, that this adlion of his brother was not more
deeply refcnted by any perfon than by his own family: that it had
been the taufe of his father's illnefs ; and wiflied himfelf dead, as we!l

as this unworthy brother, rather than to become the reproach of their

relations. He. added, that the king himfelf knew but too well how
Sommerive treated them all, tho', for the honour of the family, they

concealed his behaviour from the public : that this lafl offence gave

them inconceivable afHicflion. And after entreating me to afiifl him
with my advice, he declared that he would go himfelf, if his majefty

required it, to receive his orders, and would execute them, whatever

they were, upon his own brother: and that, for himfelf, he would
rather lofe his life than fail in the oath he had taken, to obey his ma-
fter with all the fidelity and zeal of a fcrvant and fubjedt.

To conceal from D'Eguillon that I had been commiffioned by the

king to come thither, I told him, that I would not advife him to go to

his majefty, becaufe I did not know whether he was yet informed of

the affair ; but that, in twenty-four hours, I would give him fuch ad-

vice as I thought mofl for his interefl (for fo long it required to fend

to Fontainebleau to know his majefty's intentions.) I, therefore, con-

tented myfelf, at prefent, with reprefenting to him the atrocioufnefs

of Sommerive's crime, and the fatal confequences that might attend it.

He exclaimed againft it himfelf, with a fincerity which I thought it

my duty to relate to his majefty, telling him, at the fame time, that

he had only to pronounce what fatisfadion he required, the family

fearing nothing fo much as the lofs of his favour.

Henry fent me notice, by Villeroi, that he was fatisfied with what
D'Eguillon had faid to me, although he was convinced that all this rage

againft Sommerive would not hinder them carrying it with a high hand

in public, as they had already done upon other occafions of the fame

kind: he ordered me to make the whole houfe of Lorrain fenfible

how greatly they were indebted to his indulgence, in referring to them
the chaftifement of Sommerive J that he expedled they would immedi-

ately oblige him to retire, tho' it were only to Soiflbns, as being un-

* Henry de Lorrain, duke of Eguillon, and afterwards of M.iïenne.

worthy
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worthy to flay in a place where his majefty wasj that D'Eguillon 1608.

fliould come and tell him what refolution they had taken, in the mean ^——v—

^

while, till he fliould himfclf name the puniHiment ; offer to be fecurity

for Sommerive's appearance, and even condudt him to the Baftile, if fuch

was the king's pleafure; or make him leave the kingdom, and not re-

turn till after the expiration of two or three years. Henry infinuated,

that it was this laft part he fliould take, although it required fome

confideration, on account of Sommerive's intrigues with Spain. The
king had been told that this young nobleman had endeavoured to pre-

vail upon the count of St. Paul to go with him to Holland, with an

intention to enter into the fervice of the archdukes ; that he had taken

the advice of Du Terrail, and, as foon as the fadl was committed,

had fent fome of his fervants to Flanders. It was neither to that coun-

try, nor to any other dependant upon the Spaniards, which his ma-
jefty chofe he iliould retire to, but towards Nancy, from whence he
might pafs to the emperor's court, cr into Hungary, that country be-

ing mofl agreeable to his majefly.

To this letter of Villeroi's was added a flîort billet, addreffed to me,
by the king, and contained only thefe few words :

" I mull tell you,
" that the befl of the whole race is worth but little: God grant I may
" be miftaken." However, he was not difpleafed with D'Eguillon's

behaviour, when he waited on him at Fontainebleau : his majefly only

thought that he fhewed fome little affecflation in endeavouring to exte-

nuate his brother's ofîence. The king told him, that it was his will

Sommerive flîould retire to Lorrain, and not flir from thence without
his permifTion. I was commifTioned to notify this order to the duke of
Maïenne, his majelly being willing, at the entreaties of D'Eguillon, to

fpare him the ungrateful tafk.

D'Eguillon did not make a proper application of the lefTons the
king gave him in relation to his brother. No one was ignorant of the
afFeélion his majefly had for Balagny *

: he had lately given a proof of
it, by maintaining him in the pofleflion of the greffes of Bordeaux, of
which the contradlors endeavoured to deprive him. D'Eguillon had the
imprudence to quarrel with him upon fome afiairs of gallantry indeed,
and the bafenefs, fome time after, to attack him when he was almoft

* Damien de Montluc, lord of Balagny, he was, at that trmc, only 25 or 26 years
Con of John prince of Cambray, and of old, and unmarried.
Renée de Clermont de Bufly d'Amboife :

Vol. III. L alone.
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î6o8. alone, while himfelf was accompanied with a body of armed men.
'

' ' The prejudice Henry already had to this family increaied the indig-

nation he felt for this attempt. In the firft emotions of his anger, he

writ tome, that being refolved to punifli D'Eguillon for it, he ear-

neftly entreated me to forget the friendfhip I had hitherto had for this

family, fince I ought to fet a much higher value upon that of my king.

This letter afforded me a proof of this prince's great knowledge of

mankind : he predifted to me, that all the obligations I fliould confer

on D'Eguillon would be forgot, if, through any change of my for-

tune, I fhould be incapable of adding to them : and this predidion

has been fully accompliflied.

However, I was then perfuaded of the contrary, and liftening

only to what my friendfliip for the whole houfe of Lorrain fuggefted

to me, the king's letter, which his courier, meeting me at my leturn

from Sully, delivered tome at Montargis, did not hinder me from an-

fwering his majefty immediately, and that only to do the very thing

he had forbid me, which was the foliciting a pardon for D'Eguillon,

without deferring it till I went to court, which I propofed to do imme-

diately afterwards. My letter was not unufeful to D'Eguillon, when he

prefented himfelf to his majefty to clear himfelfof the charge. This

is what the king himfelf writ me. May 22d: " Your letter came very

*' feafonably ; for he arrived this night, and talked to me in fuch a

*' manner, that I was fcarce able to reftrain my anger. Certainly

*' this youth grows very infolent." I did not however abandon his

intereft. When I went to Fontainebleau, I found the king's refent-

ment fo violent, that there was a necefllty for all the perfeverance the

warmed friendfhip is capable of to vanquifli it. I obtained, at length,

that this affair fhould be left to me, to make up in the beft manner I

could. I furmounted, with the fame fteadinefs of friendfhip, many
other difficulties, which were not inferior to this ; and believed that,

all was forgotten on both fides, congratulating myfelf upon my fuccefs

when I heard in what manner D'Eguillon talked of this good office

in public, and the gratitude he expreffed to me for it.

Yet this man, without faith and without humanity, diflionoured

himfelf and me, a fliort time afterwards, by completing the crime,

which I had fo lately obtained his pardon for attempting, and procured

Balagny to be affafTinated. The letter his majefly writ to me upon it,

will give the reader the trusfl: notion of this crime. " My friend, you
** have doubtlefs heard of the wicked adion committed upon Balagny :
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" I would not write you an account of it, till I had heard all the Jn-

" formations ; for, on fuch occafions, the parties are not to be bc-
" lieved. Things are worfe than you can imagine : he has violated

" the promife he made to you, and irreparably wounded his honour,
«' by the extreme cowardice and cruelty of falling upon a fingle man
" with numbers. I had rather a fon of mine were dead, than that he
" fhould be guilty of fuch an adtion. The bearer will tell you the par-
" ticulars. The relations of both have attempted to £ght ; but I have
" taken care to prevent it. Adieu. I love you fincerely, and with
" this truth I conclude."

But Henry (for I felt too much horror at this indignity to dwell on
it any longer) was himfelf in fadl to blame, fmce it was through his

ealinefs of temper, that the rage of duelling had fpread through the
court, the city, and over the whole kingdom *

; and to fuch excefs

was it carried, that it gave me, and even his majefty himfelf, infinite

fatigue and trouble, to compofe differences, and to hinder, each day,

the difputants from proceeding to the laft extremities. Before the
affair of Balagny happened, the baron de Courtaumer came to tell me,
that he was buiy in reconciling his two nephews, M. the prince of
Conti, and the prince of Joinville. Montigny quarrelled, for no caufe,

with D'Epernon, whom I wa ordered to pacify. '< For you know,"
faid Henry in his letter, *' that he will always be the mafter." The
forcibly carrying away of a young lady occafioned a combat between
the families of La-Force and St. Germain. St. Germain, the fon, who
was the raviflier, being fent for by the chancellor, in the king's name,
left Paris, inftead of obeying, and went to his father, which made his

majefty apprehenfive that he would divulge, amongft foreigners, fome
important orders which he could not be ignorant that he had given
to La-Force.

This eafmefs of temper in the king was the true caufe of that li-

centioufnefs and fedition which had infefted the court and the king-
dom, and which his majefty fo deeply lamented : the gentry had taken
it from the nobility, and the nobility from the princes of the blood.
TJie count of Soillons publickly fliewed his difcontent. The prince of
Condé, by indifcreet fallies, fome indeed only worthy of laughter, and

* Lomenie computed, in 1607, how The number was found to be full 4000.
many French gentlemen had been killed in Mem. Hift, de Fr. ibid,
duels, fmce Henry IV. came to the crown.

L 2 others
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others of conkquence enough to give great caufe of uneafinefs to his

niaiertv, almoil exhaulled his patience. It was beheved, that marriage

would'curc his impetiiolity and wildnefs ; and mademoifelle de Mont-

morency * was the wife the king chofe for him. It was this marriage

that completed Henry's domeftic troubles, as we fliall fee in the fol-

lowing year.

The difficulties that arofe, concerning the marriage of Mademoi-

felle de Mercœur increafed his diflike of the whole houfe of Lorrain.

She had been contracted to M. de Vendôme, in the year 1598, when
the king took a journey to Brittany. The parties were now of age to

confummate the marriage ; but the mother and grand-mother of the

young lady had taken care to infpire her with fuch an averfion for M.
de Vendôme, that (he would not fuffer him to fpeak to her. The
prince of Condé, who was not then married, would have been a more

agreeable match, in all their opinions ; but, fince that could not take

place, the duchefs was unwilling to let her daughter's large eftates go

out of the family. The king could not help thinking, that the dukes

of Guife and Maïenne contributed to fupport this lady in her obllinate

refinance to his will. I often combated this opinion, and reprefented

to his majefty, that, on this occafion, he did not do themjuftice, which

in the end he had reafon to be convinced of, by the little oppofition they

made to his intentions, when they were declared to them by the mar-

quifs D'Oraifon, whom they had fent to his majefty.

The readieft and the fureft way for Henry to accomplifli this mar-

riage, was to have affumed his authority, and given them an abfolute

command to fulfil the contradt : but this prince
-f had lefs inclination

to take fuch meafures on this occafion than on any other. It only re-

mained then, either to endeavour, by gentlenefs and perfuafion, to

prevail upon the ladies, or to have recourfe to the decifion of the law,

which muft undoubtedy have been in his favour, were his majefty to

be treated with the fame impartiality as any private man : but this was

to draw it out into length, by the delays and tricks of the courts of

* Margaret Charlotte of Montmorency, he might not only take the hundred thou-

f Henry, in his anger, threatened the fand crowns, but all her eftates befides, if

duchefs de Mercœur to make her pay two he was entitled to them. Her daughter

hundred thoufand crowns for damages, retired to a nunnery of capuchins, with

befides the penalty of a hundred thoufand intent to take the veil. Mem. Hift.de

for breach of covenant. The duchefs, on Fr. ibid.

her part, caufed the king to be told, that

jufticej
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iurtice. It would take up a confiderable time to bring up only the

letters of attorney from Lorrain, without which the proceedings

could not be begun : and it would be two months before the affair

could be terminated, although his majefty rtiould interpofe his autho-

rity, to oblige them to difpenfe with the accullomed formalities in his

favour. However, gentle methods were far more eligible, fince not

only the union of two perfons, but that of feveral families, were con-

cerned in it. There ftill remained many refources for a young woman
farced from her relations, and obliged to marry, in fpite of herfelf, to

regain her liberty, although all the ceremonies were performed that

fliould feem to have deprived her of it, efpecially if flic could not be

prevented from privately receiving bad counfels. For thefe reafons,

therefore, I advifed his majefty to try gentle methods, in the long

letter I fent him in anfwer to his.

For this purpule many conferences were held at the houfes of the

two ducheffes, at that of the duchefs of Guife, aunt to the young lady,

and at the princefs of Conti's, during which time M. de Vendôme was
kept at a diftance, his majefty having fent him under the conduit of
La Vallée into Brittany. As for me, I thought no perfon better qua-
lified to manage this negotiation than father Cotton. I advifed the

king to employ him, and he fucceeded fo well, that at the time when
the king wasmoft fully perfuaded he fhould never terminate this affair

but by the ordinary courfe of law, and had already writ to the firft

prefident on this fubjeâ:, this father, on a fudden, gave him hopes
that it would be concluded by other means. The art of diredting

confciences, in which he ex'celled, gave him up immediately the firft

point, and not the leaft effential. They began to ceafe their invedlives,

which only nouriftied hatred and difguft. Father Cotton did not fail

to go as often as he could to the king, to give him an account of tlie

progrefs he had made ; and his majefty, from time to time, fent him
to the chancellor and me to take our advice, and was highly pleafed.

with the fervice he did him upon this occafion.

The mother and the daughter were the firft: that were prevailed

upon ; but not without the duchefs's giving fuch free fcope to her re-

fentment againft the king, her relations, and all the world, that Henry
believed he fliould never find a favourable moment to obtain her con-
fent, but exhorted me, if fuch a one ever offered, not to let it efcape.

The grand-mother, and fome other confidants of the duchefs's, as La*
Porte the confeftbr, continued a long time obftinate : but, at length,

all
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1608. all were appeafed, and the marriage was celebrated *. The king was
*—r-v——' not quite freed from his fufpicion, that the Guifes, and all the princes

of the houfe of Lorrain, fought, in reality, to deceive him, under an

appearance of the greatefl refped and deferenLC ; for which reafon,

when the poft of firll: prefident of the chamber of accounts in Pro-

vence became vacant by the death of Beauvi!!.', and the duke of

Guife folicited it for one of his friends, as likcvvife the countefs of

Sault for one of hers, he denied them both. " They have both been
" fupporters of the league," faid he; and this was all the reafon he

gave me for it, when he writ to me to confult v,'ith the chancellor

about filling up this place with one more £t for it.

Not all the arguments I ufed to the king, could prevent him from

giving, if I may ufe the expreffion, a right to every one to difturb his

quiet, by continually bringing him informations againft the mofl: illuf-

trious perfons in the kingdom, as well catholics as proteftants. Some-
times he was told, that the duke of Bouillon, Du-Pleffis, and other

heads of the reformed religion, were levying troops ; fometimes that

it was agreed upon between them, M. the prince, M. the count, and

even all thofe that had been the greatell fupporters of the league againft

them, to take pofleffion of feveral towns. Another time, it was faid,

that the duke of Roannais held aflemblies in Anjou, which Pont-

Courlai writ alfo to me: but nothing fo much alarmed his majefty as

the advice he received from a gentleman of Poitou; for this province

was always made the feat of rebellion. This man faid, that he had

been prefent at aflemblies of a great number of gentlemen, who aded
in the names of almoft all the grandees of the kingdom, befides the

proteftants, in which he was a witnefs; that they had fixed upon a day

for feizing a great number of towns, which he named, and had

delivered out money for the making provifion of fcaling-ladders,

petards, arms, ammunition, neceffary for the enterprife.

The king was at Fontainebleau without any train, and only with

a deiign to make fome parties for hunting, when this informer was

prefented to him ; he fent him back to Paris, with orders to wait on

Sillery and Villeroi, to whom he gave fuch exad memorials, that the

* The yth of July in the year follow- " over with jewels of an ineflimable va-

ing. " The nuptials," fay the Memoirs " lue ; he ran at the ring, and feidom

de r Hifl:. de France, " were fplendid " failed of'carrying the prize."

«' and naagnificcent : the king flionie all

king
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king was no longer in doubt of the truth of his report, and, full of 160^.

apprehenfions, returned inrtantly to Paris through Melun, and entered * ^^^-^

the city at the gate of St. Antoine. He fent St. Michael immediately for

me, having matters, he faid, of the utmoft confequence to communi-

cate to me. My wife and my children being then in the city with all

the coaches of the houfe, I was obliged to wait till one was fent me
by Phelipeaux.

I FOUND the king fhut up in the queen's little clofet ; with him
were that princefs, the chancellor, and Villeroi, bufy in examining

thofe papers which had heated the lively imagination of Henry. " Well,
" Monlieur ObiHnacy," faid he to me as I entered, " here is the war
" begun." So much the better. Sire, faid I; for it can be only againft

the Spaniards. " No, no, anfwered he, it is againft much nearer

" neighbours, fupported by all your huguenots." All the huguenots,

returned \; ah. Sire, what makes you imagine fo -^ I will an-

fwer for many, that they do not entertain the leaft notion of it,

and I am ready to anfwer for almoft all the reft, that they dare not.

" Did I not teil you, my dear," faid his majefty, turning to the queen,
" that he would not believe this ? according to him, no one dare give
" me the leaft offence, and it depends only upon myfelf to give law to

" all the world." It is true. Sire, I replied, and fo you may when-
ever you pleafe.

Villeroi and Sillery attempted to fupport his majefty 's opinion,

that this was a moft dangerous confpiracy. I reprefented to them, that

it was great weaknefs to fufter themfelves to be intimidated thus by
mere trifles: I took the paper out of their hands, and could not help

fmiling when I found, that, of this formidable body of rebels, only ten

or a dozen poor inconfiderable gentlemen and foldiers were mentioned,

whofe perfons I knew, being, in reality, in my government j and five

or fix villages, as La -Haye in Touraine, St. John d'Angle, La-Ro-
chepozai, St. Savin, and Chauvigny-le-Blanc in Berry. Fardieu, Sire,

refumed I with fome emotion, thefe gentlemen mean to jeft both with

your majefty and me, by mailing thefe idle reports of confequence

enough to affecSl you with any apprehenfions, and inducing you to take

meafures to prevent what will never happen. The whole myftery is

this: one of your fubjeds has an inclination to get a hundred crowns

from you.

*' Not-
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1608. " Notwithstanding all you can fay, replied the king, I am con-
u—

V

' " vinced that there is a neceflity for my going thither, or elfe that you
" (liould fet out in two days, and give proper orders there for keeping
" every thing quiet." If you would confent, Sire, replied T, after

lillening patiently to a long detail he made me of the artillery, ammu-
nition, and other warlike ftores neceiTary for this expedition, to let me
manage it my own way, I will engage to bring this affair to a conclu-

fion, without much trouble or expence. " Pardieu, faid Henry, you
" are the moft obftinate man I ever faw; well, what would you fiy?"

Sire, anfwered I, I only defire you will give me Moret the prévôt,

and twenty archers, and I will bring you a good account of thefe re-

bels. *' You will have it fo," faid Henry, vanquifhed by my perfeve-

rance ;
" but if any accident ftiould happen, you will have all the

•_' blame." However, the king's fears were wholly groundlefs. My
whole army confided of twenty horfe, with which I feized all thofe

perfons that had been accufed, very few of whom were punifhed, his

majefty finding moft of them innocent, and that the others were not

worth troubling himfelf with.

The aflembly of proteftants, which it was neceflary fliould be held

this year, for appointing the two deputies-general, feemed to the king

to merit ftill more attention, on account of the prefent fituation of af-

fairs. He ordered me to affift at it for the third time ; and that I might

do fo with the greater conveniency, the affembly was fummoned to

meet at Gergeau, of which I was governor, and where I could diredl

every thing from my eftate of Sully, which extended to the gates of

that city. I ihall be filent as to the article of my inftrucfbions. On the

3d of OcSober, when I wrote for the firft time to Villeroi, the aflembly

had not yet taken any form, although the members had met fome days

before j for they ftill expedted fome of the provincial deputies. When
I found, that, by one fingle word, I had put all the difaffedled to

filence, I took upon myfelf to anfwer for it to his majefty, that no-

thing would be done in it contrary to his will ; which, however, he

could not be perfuaded to believe. All the letters I received from the

king and Villeroi were filled with complaints of the proteftants.

" Send back my courier immediately," faid the king in one of his let-

ters, " there are people at Gergeau whom there is no dealing with :

*• they have treated you like a catholic; I knew they would do fo : and
" four days ago, I faw a letter from Saumur which prefcribed the

" manner."
It
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It is certain, that there was, at firfl:, feme tumult in the afTembly, 1608,

and upon this account in particular, that his majefly had fent two ca- ' ^—
tholic governors into the cities of Montendre and Tartas, which they

alledged had been yielded to them by the king. They fupported their

demands by the tenor of the edi«fts, and complained that Caumont
had been taken from them in the fame manner. Chambaut, Du-Bourg,

and Du-Ferrier, were fent, by the aflembly, to me at Sully, with

melTages full of fubmiffion to his majefty, to whom they had likewife

refolved to depute two or three of their body upon the fame fubjeâ:.

As I knew his majefty would not receive this deputation favourably, I

endeavoured to diffuade them from that defign: I reprefented to them,
that I had no commillion from the king to treat upon this article; but
that I would write about it to him. I excufed myfelf from having any
thing to do with regard to Moncenis, a place upon which they had
the fame pretenfions as the two former, becaufe it belonged to M,
the count.

I WRIT to Vilk^-oLwhat the afTembly had propofed, charging him to

reprefent to the king, that, if he was willing this atFair fliould not be
protrafted, it would be neceflary to fatisfy fuch of their demands as were
juft, or promife, at leaft, to do fo, when he iLould return an anfwer
to them : to which his majefty confented. This article difpatched,

which was one of the eight propofed by the aflembly, I told them,
that, of thofe that remained, five were to be brought before the coun-
cil, as falHng under the cognizance of that tribunal ; and that they
ought now to fettle the principal affair, which was the appointing the
two deputies. His majefty notified his intentions to them on this

fubjeft, which were conformable to what he had declared to them
before, as has been k&n when I treated of the general afl'embly held at

Châtelleraut : and this afi^air was likewife concluded to the entire fa-

tisfadtion of both parties, by means of a propofal I made to the king,

to appoint Villarnou to be deputy for the nobility, and Mirande for

thofe of the fécond order. The former would have been chofen the
preceding year, if he had not been propofed in a manner contrary to

the form prefcribed by the king. He went immediately to receive his

orders, bearing a letter from me to the king, who fummed up to him,
in a few words, the duties of his office, and feemed very well fatisfied

with his choice.

The affembly, after this, continued no longer than was neceflTary to

receive the brevet of the deputies acceptation, and all was over before
Vol. III. M the
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1608. the ÏÛ ef November. His majefty, in every letter he writ to me, re-
>—-v—J commended to me, in particular, to be fpeedy in fettling this bufinefs,

to return to him as foon as poflîble, and always concluded with his

ufual expreffions of kindnefs. The laft courier that I difpatched to

him found him at the arfenal, from whence, as Villeroi informed

me in his letter, he returned at feven in the evening, making him
write to me at eight, not being willing to do it himfelf, for fear of
keeping the courier too long.

When I returned, I gave his majeily a more cxaCt account than

I had done In my letters, of all that has paffed at Gergeau, and of

the pacific difpofitions in which I had found a great number of the

beft and moft confiderable perfons of the proteftant body. His majefty

was then at Fontainebleau, where he fhaid as long this year as any of

the former ones : he had returned thither the middle of May, after

that fliort journey to Paris which I have mentioned, and flaid there

all June and July; in Auguft he went back to Paris, from whence he
went to St. Germain, and afterwards to Monceaux, where he flaid

fifteen days ; and, pafllng through Fontainebleau, came to Paris the

beginning of Oélober, while I was ftill at Gergeau; in the middle of

Odiober he went again to Fontainebleau, where he (laid all the re-

mainder of that month, and part of November, and then returned

to Paris to difpatch his affairs. I have already obferved that this

manner of living was only fatiguing to himfelf, and a few of his

principal minifters.

He was not, this year, affliéled with any dangerous diftemper. In

a letter he writ to me from Fontainebleau, dated June 2d, he fays,

" I have had a fever, which has lafted two days and a night, but it

" only proceeds from a cold, which, by the help of God, I hope will

•' not have any bad confequences. I am refolved to take more care of
" my health than I have done hitherto : this you may depend upon,
" as alfo upon the alTurance I give you of my affedlion for you."

Yet he ftill continued the fatigue of the chace. From St. Germain
he writ to me, that he had taken a ftag in an hour: that he went after-

wards to bed, where he lay another hour, and then went to walk in his

gardens, and to vifil his manufadlurers. Henry, while this cold in his

head continued, wet eight or ten handkerchiefs in a day: he had, at the

fame time a defluxion in his ears and throat, which was very trouble-

-fome to him. And afterwards preparing himfelf, by purges, to drink

the waters of Spa, he was feized with a loofenefs, from which he fuf-

fered violent pains fortwodays, and which left a weaknefs upon him for
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a confiderable time afterwards. This was a difcrder that prevailed

not only over all that diftrift, from whence his majefty writ to me,
that he had with him the good man Villeroi, and above a hundred

gentlemen of his court, who were afflided with it, but likewife in

Paris, and all the neighbouring parts.

Almost all the children of his majefty were fick during the month
of May. In his letter to me, in which he fcnt me an account of it, his

paternal tendernefs made him enter into the fmalleft circumftances re-

lating to the ftate of their health, none of which, indeed, were indiffe-

rent to me. In his letter he fent me from Fontainebleau, dated May
the 1 6th, he fays, " I am in great afflidion, having all my children ill

" here : my daughter de Verneuil has got the meafies ; my fon, the
•• Dauphin, vomited twice yefterdayj he has a flight fever, attended
" with a drovvfinefs, and a fore throat : from thefe fymptoms, thephy-
" ficians think he likewife will have the meafles, Laft night, my
" daughter began to have a little fever : my fon d'Orleans has a conti-
" nued one ; but it is more violent one day than another". This prince's

illnefs was mofl: dangerous, and lafted longer than any of the other.
" Judge, continued he, whether, with all this, I mufl not fuffer great
" uneafinefs. I will every day give you an account of my childrens
" health." Happily they all recovered. " Whatever it fliall pleafe God to

" do with them," faid this prince to me, " I will fubmit patiently to his

" will: all the difpenfations of his providence are good." He enquired

with his ufual goodnefs, how my fon did, who, he had been told, had
the fmall-pox. He chofe Noify for the place of his childrens refidence

during the fummer, and would not fuffer them to be removed to St.

Germain till November, at which time he fent me orders, as ufual, to

have them carried thither, with madame de Monglat, in the coaches

and litters of the queen and queen Margaret; ordering me totell madame
de Verneuil to fend hers thither likewife, the fmall-pox then raging at

Paris.

The fon of this lady, who was called the marquis de Verneuil *',

* Henry de Bourbon, marquis, or, ac- refufed to give the purple to this prince,

cording to others, duke of Verneuil, af- He enjoy 'd more than four hundred thou-
tcrwards bifhop of Metz. If Paul V. fand livres a year in benefices, when he
fliewcd himfelf fo difficult on account of gave them all up, in 1668, to marry Char-
the bifhopric of Metz, Innocent X. (hew- lotte Seguier, widow of Maximilian Kran-
€d himfelf much more fo : for he pofitively cis, third duke of Sully. He died in 1682.

M 2 was.
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1608. was, by the king his father, defigned for the church ; and the bifhopric

— »
— ' of Metz becoming vacant, he had fome thoughts of giving it him y

but the procuring this prince to be nominated, the illegitimacy of his

birth, and his youth, for he was yet but a child, were three obitacles

to his advancement to this fee. It was in the power of the chapter of
Metz to remove the firft, by admitting the young prince as a candi-

date; or, if that was too difficult to be granted, to appoint the cardinal

of Guife either to be bifliop or adminiftrator, bccaufe, from his hands,

it might afterwards eafily pafs into thofe of the young De Verneuil.

This chapter having both a right to chufe themfelves a biiliop, in

cafe of a vacancy, by refignation, or death, and of giving the admini-
ftration of the revenues of the biHiopric to any perfon they pleafed,

there was no neceffity for ufing many perfuafions with them ; for, as

foon as they perceived that it would pleafe the king to have his fon

appointed, he was admitted and chofen unanimoufly.

But it was the pope alone who could grant the neceflary difpenfa-

tion on the other two articles, the birth and age of the young prince.

His majefly, to prevail upon him to grant this favour, fent the duke of

Nevers to JR-ome *. Valerio, the courier from Rome, was received in

a mofl obliging manner at Paris, and retained there till the end of
March. The marchionefs of Verneuil neglefted nothing to fecure the

fuccefs of this affair. However, all that could be obtained from the

pope, was a difpcnfation for the birth. He refufed the fécond requeft,

as being abiblutely contrary to the canons and difcipline of the church ;

but, by the force of entreaties and folicitations, they drew from him,

at length, that kind of approbation, which, in the Roman flyle, is

called expedlative, and that the young prince might bear, at prefent,

the title of bifhop of Metz. Valerio brought the news to Fontaine-

bleau the latter end of April, and, by the king's command, I acquaint-

ed Madame de Verneuil with it immediately.

The little complaifance which Paul V. on this occafion, fhewed

his majefty, was well repaid by him, when at that pontiff's requeft,

the cardinals and prelates ofFrance renewed their folicitations to Henry,

that the decrees of the council of Trent might be publifhed in the king-

dom ; the king, without fuffering himfelf to be moved by their re-

peated attempts on this head, replied, that iince they could not get

* The Memoirs of thofe times takes notice of the magnificent entry and reception of

the duke at Rome.
this
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this council approved by Francis I. Henry 11. nnd Charles IX. although

they had not the fame obligations to the proteftants as he had,

nor had granted them fuch favourable edifts as he had done, they

muft not expeâ: that he would ever give his confent to it. He
fhewed them the mifchief fuch a grant was capable of doing

in the kingdom, and declared, that he had no inclitiation to eftablirti

the inquifition in France ; and that he thought it very furprifing, for

he v/as aware of that objeiflion, that fuch a ftrange claufe ihould be

made one of the conditions of his abfolution. All therefore that they

could obtain from his majefty was, that the mafs fliould be permitted

in Beam *.

85

1608.

This year the Roman college loft the cardinals de Lorrain and Ba-

ronius. The duke of Florence, and the famous Scaliger died alfo about

the fame time : and, in France, the chancellor de Bellievre, father

Ange de Joyeufe, and Miron
-f-.

* The exercife of the catholic religion

had been re-eftabliflied at Beam, ever fince

the time of the ediâ: of Nantes. There is

therefore a miftake here in thefe Memoirs ;

and, inftead of the mafs, it {hould be read

the je/nits ; thofe fathers being eftablifhed

there this year, by the king's edidl of the

1 6th of February. They were obliged for

this to the folicitations of the bifliop of Ol-
leron. Nic. Rigault, Book i. Merc. Fr.

1608, &c.

t Francis Miron mafter of requefls, fu-

perintendant of the government of the ifle

of France, prefident of the great council,

provoft of Paris, and lieutenant-civil within

the provoftfhip thereof, &c. died in the

month of June, this year, extremely re-

gretted on account of his probity, and other

good qualities. His party efteemed him fo

much for the fteadinefs with which he had

oppofed the fuperintendant on occafion of

the order of council which had been made
the year before for the fupprelTion of the

annuities of the Hotel de Ville, and of the

bold remonflrances he made to the king on
that behalf, that they got together in a

body, and came, in a feditious manner to

defend his houfe againft the threatenings of

the council. Perefixe, from whom I have
this fad:, agrees, that the enquiry into the

cafe of the annuitants was in itfelf moft
juft ; and yet blames the authors of it :

" Becaufe, fays he, the greateft part of
" thofe annuities having parted through
" feveral hands, or been divided, many
" families muft be put to great trouble by
" it. Miron, adds he, earneftly requefted
" the citizens to retire, and not to make
" him criminal ; alluring them they had
" nothing to fear : that they had to do
" with a king as great as wife, as gentle
" as equitable ; and who would not (ufFer

" himfelf to be influenced by the advice of
" evil counfellors."

For my part, I do not fo much admire

this gentleman, who, notwithflanding his

probity, fuffered himfelf to be fo fartraiif-

ported with paffion, as to make fome odi-

ous comparifons :
" Not indeed, fays the

" fame writer, with the king's perfon,
" but with fome of his council ;" as I do
the king himfelf, who refilling the perfua-

fion of thofe who would have prevailul on
him to feize him by force, and feverely

to punifti his boldnefs, " gracioully re-

" ceived, continues M. de Pcréfixe, the

SoMl
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1608. Some new embellinimcnts were made at Fontainebleau and Mon-
'- •^- -J ceaux. The bridge Marchand * was built at Paris, in the place of

that called the bridge Aux-Meûniers. I gave the king a deiign for

La-Place Dauphin, by which, leaving the fund to be managed by
the undertaker for his own advantage, it might be finiflied in three

years. It was offered to the firft prefident, and to the parliament. I

abb drew a plan for the bridge of Rouen; which my fon prefented to

his majefly, for I was then upon the fpot. Henry thought nothing

could be better contrived for the conveniency of the ground. The
bridge at Mante was finifhed this year. In Bourbonnois I depofited

feveral pieces of artillery, which procured me the thanks of that pro-

vince by St. Géran.

These works of necefîîty, or of public utility, might have been

carried much farther, if the king had been willing to follow the advice

I gave him, to facrifice fome of his private expences to fuch laudable

undertakings. The money he loft at play only, would have anfwered

*' excufes and mofl: humble fubmiiTions of
" Miron ; and befides, forbid the profe-
" cution of the enquiry into the annuities,
*' which had made fo much noife." I am
furpril'ed no notice is taken of any part of

this tranfadion in thefe Memoirs.
But another adlion which does real

honour to M. de Sully (taken out of the

Mémoires pour I'Hift. de Fr.) was, his

foliciting Hen. IV. on beh.i]f of the pre-

fident Miron, brother of the deceafcd,

who had refigncd the office of lieutenant-

civil to him, and afterwards of his fon.

The, king faying to him, " I am furprifcd

" you fhou'd defire my favour for perfons
*' whom you formerly fo much hated.
" And, Sire, replied Sully, lam more fur-

" prifed to find you hate people you for-

" merly fo much loved, and who love you,
" and have done you good fervice." The
queen, at the recommendation of Con-
chini, procured this office for Nicholas

Le-Geai, the king's attorney of the Châ-
telet.

* " So called after the name of Charles
*' Le-Marchand, captain of the arquebu-
" fiers and archers of Paris, who under-
" took, with the king's permiflion, to

" build the faid bridge at his own cofts and
" expences, on certain conditions, which
" were granted to him, and amongft others
" that it fliould bear his name." Journal
" de L'Etoile, ibid.

This bridge, which formerly was called

Pont-aux-Colombes, (the Pigeon- bridge)

becaufe pigeons were ("old on it, had after-

wards the name of Pont-aux-Meûniers,

(the Millers-bridge) becaufe there w.is a

mill under every arch. It had been broke

down ever fmce the year 1596, by a flood,

on the 22d of December, between five and

fix o'clock in the evening, crufhing under

its ruins upwards of five hundred perfons,

who were for the mofl: part, as it was faid,

of the number of thofe who had enriched

themfelves at the maflacre of St. Bartho-

lomew ; and it had, ever fince, continued

unrepaired. It was begun this year, and

finifhed the next. It took fire twelve

years after, being of wood, and was burnt

down, together with another bridge, called

Pont-au-Change, which was rebuilt with

ftone in 163g : and the two bridges were
united in one, which, at prefent, is called

Pont-au-Change. See the authors orthe
Antiquities and Defcriptions of Paris.

thofe
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thofe purpofes. I was ordered to pay Edward Fernandez*, a Portuguefe,

at one time thirty-four thoufand plfloles which he had lofl: to him.

This order is dated Augiiit 27. He often fent me others for two or

three thoufand piftoles -f, and many more for fums left; confidcrable.

However it mult be confefTed, that this pafTion for play never hindered

him from agreeing to every propofal in which the pubhc good was

concerned.

87

160S.

A DREADFUL dcvaftation J was made by the Loire, in the month

of Odlober. In my journey from d'OUvet to Orleans, I expedted to

•This Edward Fernandez is taken no-

tice of in the Memoirs of Baflbmpierre, as

being a rich Portuguefe banker, who lent

money to the courtiers for play, on pledges,

and at large intereft.

t " I do not know, fays M. de Peré-

" fixe, what anfwer to make to thofe who
" charge him with being fonder of cards

*' and dice, than was becoming a great

*' king ; and thatbcfides he played ill, be-
" ing eager to win, timorous when large

" fums were depending, and out of temper
" when he loft." It requii-es no anfwer,

I ihould tell this writer ; for it muft be

owned, that it is a blot in the life of this

great prince. How can one juftify a

paffion for play, when pufhed to the de-

gree it was by Henry IV ? What can be

more pernicious in the mafter of a whole
nation? What example can be worle?

What can have a ftronger tendency to the

fubverfion of order, and the corruption of

manners ?

We find, on this fubjeft, in the Me-
moirs for the Hiftory of France, a ftory

as pleafant as it is pleafantlv told. " M.
' de Crequy, afterwards duke of Lef-
" diguieres and niarlhal of France, loft fo

" much money, that one day, coming
" from the king's, in a manner out of his

" fenfes, he met M. de Guife, who was
" going to the caftle, to whom he faid :

" Friend, friend, where are the guards
" placed to day ? on which M. de Guife,
^' ftepping back two or three paces, Ex-
" cule me. Sir, fays he, I am not of this

" country ; and immediately went to the
" king,.who laughed heartily at the Itory."

The marlhal de Baflbmpierre fays, that

Pimentel, the foreigner mentioned in the

beginning of this book, " won upwards
" of two hundred thoufand crowns,
" which he carried off; and came back to
" France the following year, where he
" made another good harveft." It is re-

ported that the ftratagem he made ufe

of to win fo much, was to get into his

hands all the dice which were in the (hops

at Paris, and fubftituting falfc dice, which
he had got made, in the place of them.

But what fome people have faid, that

Henry IV. was informed of the cheat, and
countenanced it, with defign to impoverifti

his courtiers, and thereby to make them
more fubmiffive to him, ought to be looked

upon as a mere ftroke ot faiire. The duke
of Epernon loft confiderable fums, and all

his jewels. The duke of Biron alfo loft-,

in one year, more than five'handred thou-

fand crowns.

X This devaftation lafted twenty-four

hours, and came in an inftaiit. Had not
the banks broke down, the city of Tours
muft have been laid under water, and
Bloisran a great rifque. M. de Sully, who
was then at Sully, with great difficulty

faved himfelf: both he and his whole
duchy were in great danger. Mem. Hift.

de Fr. ib.

According to Le Mercure Francois, this

misfortune happened twice, in this year, in

the Loire; once toward the end of win-
ter, after a froft ; the fccond time, in tiie

btginning of fummer, by the fuddcn melt-

ing of the fnow on the mountains of Velai

and Auvergne: it places none of thofe

have
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1608. have been involved in it. This whole paflage was one continued Tea,

——

V

' in which the boats Iwamover the tops of the trees and houfes the wa-
ter had yet left (landing. However, no accident happened to my-
felf j but tbe boat, which carried me, fluck in its return, and fell

in two pieces, but fortunately all the paflengers faved themfclves by
fwimming. The defolation was extreme, and the damage infinite. In

the petitions of the injured towns and villages, not only a total dif-

charge of the taille was demanded, but likewife a fpeedyand effectual

fiiccour, at leaft for their mod: urgent neceffities, without which moft
part of tbe lands muft remain untilled, and the houfes be deferted.

" God," faid Henry, in his anfwer to a letter I writ to him upon
this terrible accident, *' has given me fubjeds, that I may preferve
" them as my children. Let them meet with tendernefs and charity
" from my council. Alms are always highly acceptable to God ; and
*' in cafes of public mifery more elpecially fo. It would lie heavy on
" my confcience, if I negledled to do every thing I can for their
*' relief." I feconded with all my power, the king's pious intentions.

In the fame letter I obtained three little gratuities for different per-

fons : the profits of a mill, at the gates of Paris, for one ; the re-

mainder of fome trees, that had been cut down, for another; and

the timber which had ferved to repair the flone bridge at Mante, for

the third.

Thc merit and learning of Meffieurs Fenouillet and D'Abeins,

fo well known throughout the whole kingdom, encouraged me to re-

quefl, for the firft, the reverfion of the bifhopric of Poitiers ; and, for

the fécond, the firlt bifliopric which fhould become vacant, both which
were promifed me. I fet out immediately after for Sully ; but I had

fcarce left his majefty, when news was brought him of the death of

floods in the month of Odober, in which " time overflowed, there being no vent

he is miftaken. " The lofs, fays he, of " for the water to run ofF; and became
" men, women, children, cattle, caftles, " quite barren, being covered with fand
" mills, houfes, and all forts of goods, " and ftones, which the water had brought
" was ineffimable. There was not a " from Auvergne."
" bridge on this river, which has a courfe This year was called the year of the
•' of more than five hundred leagues, hard winter, that feafon being uiiufually

" which had not fome of its arches broke fevere. "'Henry IV. faid his beard froze
" down. The force of the water made " in bed with the queen by him." He
" breaches in all the banks. The low had fome frozen bread given him on the
" grounds were covered with it quite to 23d of January, which he would not fuf-

" the fkirts of the hills ; the lands which fer to be thawed. Matt. Vol. 11. Book iii.

" are very fruitful there, was fora long p. 771.

the
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the biHiop of Montpelier, which he inftantly fent to inform me of. I 1608,

was of opinion, that I fliould make fome alteration in the favour I had '—'—>'— '*

obtained of the king. I therefore writ to him, that Montpelier being

full of proteftants, it feemed to me to require, that a man as eloquent

as the abbe Fenouillet Ihould be made bifliop of it; and that the mild

and moderate difpofition of the abbcd'Abiens rendered him abfolutely

tit for the bifhopric of Poitiers, that province having many hot and

violent fpirits in it that required tempering. Henry read my letter

to the courtiers about him, and, fmiling, aflced them whether the ca-

tholics could have made a better difpofition *. Fervaque was fo dan-

geroufly ill, that I adviled his majefty to think of difpofing of the very

confiderable polts he held in Normandy. But he foon deftroyed our

opinion of his danger, by writing, fome days afterwards, that, if a

commitTion was fent him to hold the ftates of that province, he found

himfelf able to prefide at the affembly.

The treaty of 1564, between France and Lorrain, daily fufFered

fome new difficulties relating to the limits of the country of Meffin,

%vhich determined the king to fend commiflloners upon the fpot.

Thefe were chofen by the chancellor and I, out of the council and

elfewhere. Another work no lefs ufeful, and much more confidera-

ble, was to order report to be given in, upon exaft views, of all the en-

croachments made by our neighbours in different parts of the fron-

tiers, and efpecially upon the confines of Champagne, with Franche

Comté, and Lorrain. Chatillon, the engineer, to whom I committed
this taik, executed it with the utmoft exadnefs. He made it clear,

that the king of Spain, and the duke of Lorrain, had unjufl:ly appro-

priated to themfelves a great number of fiefs, and even whole villages,

as the village of Pierre-court, the town of Pafleran, the lordfhip of
Commercy, and many others, which it would be too tedious to enu-
merate here

-f.

* Péréfixe relates this fa£i fomething " ferved equally well with his fword in

differently. " The bifhopric of Poitiers " the wars, and with his genius in em-
" being become vacant, Rofny earneftly " baffies. Some time after the bifliopric

" recommended one Fenouillet to him, " of Montpelier became vacant, on which
" who was efteemed a man of learning, " the king, of his own motion, fent for

" and a good preacher. The king not- " Fenouillet, and gave it to him ; but on
" withftanding this recommendation, gave " condition, that he fliould take it as an
" it to the abbot of La-Rochepofai, who " obligation to him alone. Ibid. p. 312.
" alfo poflefled many good qualities ; and f They may be fcen in the old Memoirs
" befides was the fon of a father who had of Sully, Vol. v. p. 222.

Vol. m. N This
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This work was but a fmall part of what, by his majefty's orders, I

liad undertaken. The mod exaft plans of all the coafts and frontiers

of France were to be drawn. The duke of Maienne and the inhabi-

tants of Antibes having put to fale the lands they had in the neigh-

bourhood of that city, the king was defirous of purchafing them,
which, when known, was fufficient to make them fet fuch a price

upon thofe lands as difgufted his majefty, who ordered them to be

told, that they might fell their land to whomfoever they pleafed, but

that he would put a governor into Antibes, who might probably

make them repent of their injuftice to himfelf.

Let us now cometo the finances. There was a new regulation made,
directed to the treafurers of the exchequer, of the private expences, of

the pofts, of the Swifs League, of the ordnance, of the extraordinary

of the wars, and the extraordinary on this fide the mountains, and the

reft, which prefcribed them ftill a more exadt method forgiving in their

accounts, and placed them in the loweft dependence on their fuperin-

tendant, without a precept from whom they had fcarce the power of

doing any thing. This regulation * was extended, likewife, even to

the regiflers and the fecrctary of the council. I put in the fame fub-

jedion thofe who aded under me in every other bufinefs : I obliged

Lichani, under whofe diredtion the ftreets of Paris were paving, to

come every Wednefday and Saturday noon, to give me an account of

the payment and employment of his workmen.

By a circular letter fent to all the managers of the finances, I forbid

them to place any more, in their accounts, fuch articles as had been

once rejeded, or reduced by the council, leaving no means to recover

them but that of petition ; and that they might not plead want of

rules, I fent them forms drawn up with clearnefs and exadnefs. They
were obliged even to quote the date, and the fignatures of the patents

and edids of council that were there mentioned. The regulation of

the fees of the chamber of accounts, and another, concerning the

money embezzled by the treafurers of France, and the receivers-ge-

neral, was joined by the former. This new fcheme brought the king,

at prefent, a hundred thoufand crowns profit-, which would be doubled,

when it came to be perfedly obferved. The chamber of accounts did

not part with its fees but with a great deal of trouble, not even when

* See this regulation in the old Memoirs, Vol. Ill, p. 194.
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k was made appear upon how falfe a fuppofition they had been efla-

bhflied. I was obliged even to get a formal order, from his majeily, to

obtain from them a delivery of theregiftcrs, for which I had occahon.

I had a great deal of trouble with the procurer-general, and the prc-

fjdents of that chamber, to make them verify an edid with refpeft to

thofe who paid their rents, and for the extinction of forty-eight thou-

fand livres of rents fettled by compofition.

I DECLARED to the fovereign courts, and the office of finances of

Languedoc, the refolutlon of the king upon feveral queftions which

they had fent to me, refpeding rights of prefence, feudal or feigneurial

ri2;hts, fupplement of the crown-lands, new purchafes, the crown-lands

of Navarre, rights of '< traite foraine et domaniale," payments upon

cloths, and particularly the taille réelle, upon which the council de-

termined, with one voice, that the prince, the officers of the crown,

and the king himfelf, being obliged to pay it, for the lands which they

poflelled in that province, it muft be paid by every one elfe, both ci-

ties and communities. I ordered Mauffac to carry letters, concerning

all this, to the parliament of Touloufe, the treafurers of France, and

the farmers of the gabelles. I diredled the edid; for the repurchafe of

the regifters to M. de Verdun, firfl: prefident of that parliament, that

he might fee it regiftered, which he did without any difficulty or fub-

terfuge. He wrote, at the fame time, that he had proceeded to make
a compenfation to the regillers of the feveral courts; and aflured me
of the exact fubmiffion of the parliament to the king's will. To this

he added fome perfonal acknowledgments, and thanked me, among
other things, for having fent fuch a commiffioner as Colange, a man of

foft addrefs, and infmuating behaviour.

I DO my beft to fupprefs all particularities, which muft naturally be

tedious : and fhall therefore fay nothing of the letters which I wrote to

the procurer-general of Dauphiné, to the fieur Marion, and to the trea-

furers of Burgundy upon the repurchafe of the domaine, upon the late

regulations, and upon every other fubjed *.

When I faw the year drawing to an end, I wrote to the king at

Fontainebleau, that his prefence was neceflary for a general view of

the finances : that I wanted his orders for a thoufand things, fuch as

* All the letters in the old Memoirs of Sully, of this year 1608, mav be confultcd on
this fubjea. Vol. III.

N 2 his
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1608. his garrifons, his troops, the galhes, the officers of the dauphin's
V—

V

' houfhold, and of the children of France ; that, by his abfence, many-
other affairs were left unfettled, which, by thole who had them in

charge, were confidered as merely of my invention, and indifferent

to him. I Ihall honeftly confefs, that I have always endeavoured to

join his majelly vi'ith his minifters in the management of bufinefs, be-
caufe, in reality, the heft regulations come to nothing, unlefs it plainly

appear that negleâ: will be puniflaed by the difpleafure of the prince.

The brevet of the taille had never been made in a manner fo fo-

lemn as it was now for the year 1609. His majeftycame on the i6th
of Auguft, and took his feat in the council, attended by feveral prin-

ces, dukes, peers, and officers of the crown, and an ediâ: of the council

was palTed in his prefence, by which it is faid, that the king having ex-

amined the calculations of receipts, and expences for the prefent year,

and heard the reports of his council, and the fuperintendant of his

finances, was very defirous to £hew his regard to the remonftrances

which they had made him, by difcharging his people from part of the

taille ; but that the debts contraâed by his predeceffors, and the dif-

crder in which he found the finances, obliged him toencreafeit inftead

of diminifliing : but that, however, he was contented to impofe, for

the next year, only the fame fum as for the year paft, with the aug-

mentation but of twenty thoufand feven hundred and fifty livres, ten.

fols, and feven deniers, which v/ere to arife by an appropriation of the

fame fum, which the commiffioners had always charged upon the

pariffies for forne petty expences of each province, which charge was
from henceforth fuppreiTed.

I SHALL give an account, with fome fatisfa<5lion, of a mémorial^

which I prefented to the king, concerning the taille, becaufe, by thé

particularities and reflecStions contained in it, it may pafs for an epi-

tome of the hiilory of the taille, in France.

It is certain, that no ftate, whatfoever, fubjeâ: to the government

of many, or of one, can be without paying taxes : for tho' we fliould

fuppofe it content with the power which it now has, without endea-

vouring after more, it is however impoflible, but that, from time to

time, it mufi: have outrages to revenge, and rebels to rcprefs. Innu-

merable neceffities, rifing within itfelf, muft be indifpenfably fupplied

by regular expences, which however muft be fometimes greater, fome-

time&
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times lefs. Thefe expences, as well ordinary as extraordinary, were,

in this kingdom, for a long time, raifed upon the lands belonging to

the king, or to the crown *, by taxes, under the name of voluntary

afliftance, laid and allotted by a general determination of all the orders of

the kingdom, which are called the dates. They were, however, almofl:

nothing to the immciife fums to which we have (ctn them rife fince,

bccaufe, in thofe times, they confined thcmfelves to things barely necef-

fary as well in as out of the kingdom. It is a remark, which I know not

whether aiiv manhas made,that of allour kingsof the third race, down to

Charles VIII. not one appears to have engaged in diftant conquefts, or

even to have made a formal declaration of war, againfl: any neighbour-

ing prince -f.
With this fpirit of moderation and frugality they never

93
i6o^

* M. de Sully has fo often and {o ftrong-

ly declared himlelf aa;ainft the abufes of po-

pular ftates and alTemblies, that it is not

likely he fhould here mean to authorife

them : but he fometimes deceives himfelf,

and is hurried too far by his notions of oeco-

nomy and feverity. Whatever appears in

this place in oppofition to fovereign autho-

rity, fprings from this fource.

Men, feparately confidered, are fome

good, Ibme bad : therefore, a ftate go-

verned by one man, vi'ill fometimes be

well ruled, fometimes ill. Men confidered

in that colleclive ffate, which is called the

people, have never been, are not, nor

ever will be any thing but a multitude,

whofe underftandrngs and manners of

thinking are confined, prejudiced, weak,

paffionate, fearful, and daring, by turns,

without caufe ; as defective in experience

as in forefight, and pufhed on, by infliniSt,

towards the only real good. Confequently

a fl:ate governed by the multitude mufl be

bad, and always ill governed. This proof

is clear from its fim.plicity, and may be

called a demonftration, as well againft re-

publics, as eviry other form of govern-

ment, which gr.-mts more or kfs power to

the people. The principle that makes the

chief riches of a king to confifi: in his de-

mefncs, has no better foundation. See
L'Eflai Politique fur le Commerce.

t This obfcivation is falfe. Before
Charles ^'III. France was engaged in wars
with Spain, Flauders, and England j with

its neighbours as well as with more diftant

ftates, oftenfively as well as defeniively.

What a period of time is here compared

with, and preferred to the prefent ? The
laft reigns of the fécond race of our kings,

and the firft of the third : could a more un-

fortunate one, for this kingdom, have been

pitched on .'' If there were then fewer fo-

reign wars, continual civil ones, the greateft

of all calamities, were the unfortunate rea-

fon of it. Our kings had fcarce any other

employment, than to make ufelefs attempts

to deliver the nation from a thoufand Jo-

meftic tyrants. France was defcncelefs

againfl: the Barbarians, and againfl: its

neighbours, of whom fucceffively fhe be-

came the fport.

This time, it may be faid, was at leaft

happy for the nobility ; but even that lean-

not agree to. They fhone only with falfe

luftre, fince the public and general evils

mufl alfo necefl'arily bring on their parti-

cular ruin. Can a man be deemed lefi un-

fortunate becaufe he himfelf is the caufe of

his misfortunes ? if a flate of peace and
quietnefs, notwithftanding what ambition

may alk-dge to the contrary, be the only

happy one, the cardinal of Richlicu has

done more for the real good of the French-

nobility than they are fenfible of.

In fhort, what has been doing in France
for near three hundred years paft, but

taking pains to heal the wounds given to

her power at the time here extolled for its

happinefs and wifdonvf The duke of Sully,

found-
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[608. found thcmfelves in want ; but were able to difcharge all expence^

—«—' without mortgaging, or alienating their lands; and were therefore, in

reality, notwithllanding that appearance of poverty, much richer * than

their iucceflors in the midft of all their treafures, which they have ob-

tained by boundlefs power, and abfolutc authority. This is no para-

dox. The prince who can do much, he thinks, he can do every thingf »

in thi? place, fecms to give a little into that

popular prejudice, which caules admiration

of whatever bears the mark, of antiquity.

One thing, neverthelefs, may ferve to ex-

cufe him. He had been a witnefs of part

of the mifchlefs which the religious wars

had occafioned in the laft age, and which,

to fay the truth, can be equalled by inftan-

ces very few, if any, to be found in our

hiftory: he did not think himfelf deceived

wiien he placed thofe calamities to the ac-

count of the government ; but is it not more

probable that they were fo great, only be-

caufe monarchy was not yet fully eflablifhed

among us ? A king, pofleffed of the power

our kings at this day have happily acquired,

had found means to prevent them, fnice he

would have known how to overawe the

great men, to whom alone they ought to

be imputed.

If it were neceffary, in order to place this

truth in its ftrongefl light, to add to it an

example to Ihew the juftnefs of this afler-

tion, we have not, within the laft fifty years,

wanted many occafions for the production

of civil troubles, as well as religious diflen-

tions. We could even quote a minority,

and that in a time full of difficulties : yet

what mifchief has liappened from thence?

But what ought to iurprife us moft, is,

that there fliould be people, even at this

time of dav, who, in fpite of experience,

and contrary to the moft convincing evi-

dence, undertake, by their reafonings, to

reftore opinions fo juftly exploded.

* This is another error. To fpeak

juftly, one cannot fay the king is either

rich or poor. Of all the perfons who may
be faid to belong to the public, the king

is moft properly fo. In this light, he pol-

fefles nothing but what, at the fame time,

appertains to the whole ftate. All thofe

expences, which are_ deemed royal, ought

alfo to be called civil, fmcc they arc all
"

made in the name, for the benefit, and on
behalf of the whole ftate. This is obvious

in what is fpent in the fupport of armies,

navies, fortifications, &c. and no leCs fo,

as to all works of public utility and con-

venience ; or fimply of grandeur and mag-
nificence: and if a ferious attention be gi-

ven to it, it will appear that the fame miy
be laid even of thofe expences which bear

relation to the perfon of the king alone ; as

his table, apparel, houles, diverfions. Sec.

On all thefe occafions he is not lefs in the

fervice of the public, than whilft he is at

the head of his armies.

The ill ufe fome fovereigns make of the

public treafures, deftroys not the truth of

this principle: befides it is for the advan-

tage of the whole nation, that the quantity

of the public money to be applied, and the

manner of its application, fhould be under

the direâioH of one perfon only. Should

any one expert, that the people would give

attention enough to the public good, to

contribute voluntarily to what may be found

to be neceiTary for the ufe, convenience,

and glory of the nation ; to the fecret

expences policy requires, to thofe which
fccure the recompence of bravery and me-
rit, or the improvement of arts and fciences,

he-rauft be unacquainted with what they

are capable of. The republican conftitu-

tion can he adapted to the happinefs of

fmall ftates only.

f This is the ftrongeft objection that

.can be, and which, in fa£t, is conftantly

made againft monarchy. Muft one man
be the mafter of' all ? Suppcfe that one to

be ambitious, prodigal, or cruel, muft not

the whole people be the victims of ambi-

tion, prodigality, and cruelty .'' I deny not

the poffibility of the fact: there are exam-
ples of it. And in admitting this, I agree

and
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and undertakes every thing without perceiving a capital error in the 1608.

computation of his firength, the impoveriihment and ruin of his fub- ' >
'

jeds, which is always aggravated as his defires encreafe, and at lad re-

duces him to total weaknefs.

that this is the greateft, but at the fame

time, in one fenfe, the only inconvenience

of this form of government.

Init fmcc perfcâ happinels falls not to

the fliare of man, and fince human wif-

dom, exerted to the utmofl: pitch, can only

promife itfelf to diminilh the meafure of

human evils, the only qucftion is, whether

monarchical power is not more conducive

to this end, than aiiv other form of go-

vernment? This mull become apparent, 1

am perfuaded, on a flight rcfleiStion.

Whatever exceilbs a king may run into

he will ftill, for his own intereft, to a cer-

tain degree, be careful of the lives and

properties of his fubjefls. Befides, only

a moderate {hare of virtue in a monarch

is fufScient to infure the good of his people,

tho' it may not produce the greateft happi-

nefs they may be capable of enjoying :

and, on the contrary, all the vices a prince

may be liable to, are not in every cafe dc-

ftruclive of the happinefs of thofe under his

command: fome even promote it, whilfl

others only fufpend it. In fine, his inca-

pacity may be fupplicd by the choice of able

miniliers. From thefe caufes, it happens

that under a kingly government, no evil

is of long continuance, or abfolutely irre-

mediable. Before this can be the cafe, ig-

norance and prefumption muft concur with

an affemblage of all the vices.

Thefe principles lead us to this conclu-

fion : that there is only one, but that an

infallible method, to prevent all the evils

which have been produced in France by

the nobles, in England by the people, in

the north Isy the clergy, in the eafl: by the

monks, in many ancient monarchies by
the foldiers, and in an infinite number of

Itatcs by thediverfity of religions ; and that

ii, to encreafe the royal authority to a de-

gree fufficient, not only tocounterballance

thofe lèverai authorities, but to overweigh
tliem. The name of a king, provided it

is not reduced to a mere name, will be a

rock, againft which, whatever waves may
at any time flow from parliaments, uni-

verfities, or any other bodies of people,

may fafely dafh and break theaifelves.

The reafon of this is plain. All other

power, befides this, is a power compounded
of many parts, which, through the open-

ings in them, admit all the members of

the body-politic to enter into a fhare of the

fupreme authority ; that is to fay, into a

fhare of what cannot be divided. Royalty

alone keeps every thing in order ; makes
head againfi:, and oppofes every thing, be-

ing fuperior to, and blunting every danger.

It will always have this eft"e£l when it ap-

pears not to le doubtful. In the flate, as

in the church, there muft be a vifible au-
thority, whole brightnefs may dazzle the

eyes of thofe who would move out of their

proper fpheres. For it is a truth, which
feems to me not to be fufEciently attended

to, that all the mifchiefs, all the revolu-

tions, which afflid or dcftroy fiâtes, fpring,

without exception, from the want of fub-

ordination. It may confequently be kt
down as a fundammental principle of go-
vernment, that the preference fliould be

given, above all other means, to thofe

which are mofl: proper to preferve this fub-

ordination ; an advantage which undenia-

bly refults from royalty.

In order to prove, in oppofition to the
principles eftablilhcd, in this part of thefe

Memoirs, for the government of this king-
dom, that all the calamities, wherewith it

was afHicfed during the fécond and third

race of its kings, h;id their origin from the

changes made in its original conftitution,

in diminution of the perogatives and au-

thority of the monarch, the moft efteiStual

method will be to refer to the Hiftoire

critique de rEtabliU'ement de la Monarchie
Françoife dans les Gaules, which has been
before cited by me. The author therein

I SAV
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1 60. I SAY nothing of the troubles arifing from endeavours to fatlate an
~-" -' avarice in itlelf infatiable. The taille, which of all arbitrary imports

is indifputably the moil: pernicious as the moft unjuft, as under that

name are comprehended all capitations or aflefTmcnts raifed arbitrarily

upon particular perfons, furnirties us with many ftrildng examples of

its bad confequences. How many times has it brought the royal autho-

rity into danger? Its firftconfequence was to turn Childeric, the father

of Clovis, out of his throne; and fome time afterwards it coft Chilpe-

ric his life : for he was aflaffinated by Bodillon, a French gentleman,

in revenge of ignominious treatment, which hç received from the

prince, for having reprefented, with a little freedom of fpeech, the dan-

ger of an exorbitant tax, which he was going to eftablifli. Such ano-

ther tax, under Philip Auguftus, produced an infurreâion of the nobi-

lity,which defeated the defign. Others,who have fucceeded better in this

undertaking, have afterwards felt fuch violent remorfe of confcience,

that they have been forced to fet themfelves at eafe by an abfolution

from the pope. St. Lewis left no injun(5tion {o forceable to his fon, as

that of raifing no money upon his fubjedls againft their will, and with-

out their confent. Philip de Valois, who got rid of all fuch fcruples,

found the confequences of raifing taxes, and faw his chief cities in

arms againrt; him. He aflliled, before he was king, at an alTembîée des

Notables, in the reign of Lewis furnamed Hutin, in which it was de-

creed, that every king fliould, when he was confecrated, take an oath to

lay no new taxes upon his people without the authority of an afTembly

of the three eftates. To this decree John L and Charles V. fubmitted,

and made modefl demands of fupplies, which were granted them.

A tax * aflefled upon particular people, without an allembly of the

demonftrates, that our kings of the firft Vol. III. book vi. chap. 11. 16.

race enjoyed, perhaps, a more abfolute au- * Moft of the examples brought by the

thority than the king has at prefent, in le- author in this place, that is, all thole pre-

vying taxes, condemning the principal no- ceding the reign of St. Lewis, are lefs ap-

bility to death, &c. that the dukes and plicahle to the taille, than to any other

earls, by making themlelves proprietors of taxes, equally infupportable to a people fond

the lordftips and eflates whereof they were of liberty, and prejudiced with the opinion,

only governors, infenfibly ufurped both that the ftrongeft mark thereof, is not to

the prerogative of the king, and the rights make any contributions in obedience to the

of the people : that the people, on many fovereign, without examining whether

occafions, fupported the efforts which the his demand of them is juft or unjuft, and

fucceffors of Hugh Capet began to make, whether they are required for his own be-

to deliver them from the fervile fubjeâion nefit, or for the public good. M. de Sully

they were under to fo many tyrants, &c. is much to blame, in taking the part of the

fiâtes.
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fiâtes, or confent of the nation, was looked upon as not the leail: evil

in the reign of Charles VI. a reign fo full of unfortunate events, that''

it may be called the grave of the French laws, and the French morals.

Under Charles VIL who had the English to drive out of his country,

that neceffity which lelTened the murmurs of the people, encreafed the

evil. He had the addrefs to change that tribute into a ftated and fettled

payment ; which, from being a perfonal affeflment, had the name of

taille. It was however eftablilhed, in different provinces, in different

forms: in fome it was called a poll-tax, in others a tax upon eftates,

in others a mixed tax : it was fixed by Charles VII. at one million

eight liundred thoufand livres. Let us now fee what progrefs it had
made from reign to reign, down to our time.

Lewis XI. augmented the taille to four millions feven hundred
thoufand livres. In the year 1498, at the time of the death of
Charles VIII. it appears, that there were paid into the exchequer,

when all expences were dedudfed, four millions four hundred iixty-one

thoufand fix hundred and nineteen livres; in 151 5, at the death of
Lewis XII, four millions eight hundred fixty-five thoufand fix hundred
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people in fo unreafonabk a fentiment, after

himfelf had laid down the neceffities of a

great ftate : this may therefore be looked

upon as a ftroke of vain declamation.

This, neverthelefs, is no reafon to forbid

men of fenfe from being of his opinion, fo

far as relates to the taille: thofe who
ellabliihed this tax, may be faid to have laid

a greater weight on the people by the form
of railing it, than by the charge itfelf.

From hence I draw new inilrudions, in

corroboration of the principles the foregoing
remarks have endeavoured to eftablifti ;

for flioiild I be afked why it is fo, I would
anfwer, becaufe it is a popular eftablifli-

ment ; not indeed as it is a charge on the

people, for they would never have framed
fuch fetters for themfelves : on the con-
trary, it was in order to fhake it off, they
made fo many violent efforts ; but I call it

popular, as to the manner of levying and
impofmg it.

If thofe of our kings who firft made ufe
of it, Charles VII. for example, had been
mafter enough of their fubjects, to be able
to fay. The ftate is in want of a confiderable

Vol. III.

new fubfidy, pay me the tenth of all your
efFeâs ; this fum is wanting ; don't you
intermeddle, but leave the manner of raifing

it to me : it may reafonably be fuppofed,

fome other means of colleâing it would
have been made ufe of, than thofe purfued
in raifing the taille. But it was thought,
the Icaft indulgence which could be fhewn
to the people, was to leave them at leaft a

kind of liberty, in the manner of aflèfling

and raifing it, &c. Hence it comes, as our
author fays, that in fome places it was ca-

pital, in others real, and in a third place
mixed : all the changes which could after-

wards be made in a building, ftanding on
fo weak a foundation, were to prop it up,
and to render it more inconvenient.

Let this be an example of what popular
wildom and management produces : the
people, at this time, pay the full price of
their miftake; in all the old impofitions this

ill-timed complaifance of the ibvercigns,

which led them to foften, by a multiplicity

of regulations, what ought to have been
done, if poffible, by one finiplc method, is

perceptible.

o and
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i6oS. and leventeen livres. It made at once a prodigious advance under
—

«

' Francis I. who left it at his death raifed to fourteen millions forty-

four thoufand one hundred and fifteen livres. Henry II. left it at no
more than twelve millions ninety-eight tlioufand live hundred and
fixty-three livres. It continued to Ihrink in the two following reigns,

being in the time of Francis II. only eleven millions one hundred and

four thoufand nine hundred and feventy-one livres; and in that of
Charles IX. hut eight millions fix hundred thirty-eight thoufand nine

hundred and ninety-eight livres. The reign of Henry III. favoured it

much, if we take a view of it, not as it ftood at the time when he
was flripped of great part of his kingdom, as about the year of his

death, but in 1581 for inftance, when it brought in thirty-one mil-

lions fix hundred and forty-four thoufand four hundred livres. Henry
the Great, inftead of fufFering himfelf to be carried away by a bad ex-

ample, was content, tho' he had immenfe debts to clear, and great

charges to fupport, with receiving only fixteen millions clear money,
half from the tailles, and half from the farms.

If, notwithftanding all this, Henry found means to put twenty

millions into his coffers, as we fhall find he did, he owed it to a fru-

gality which was not known in thofe reigns, and which would probably

. have been looked on as fcandalous. Foreigners could no longer med-
dle in the finances with impunity. This year theeleftor palatine wrote

to me from Heidelberg, earneftly preffing me to procure him the re-

imburfementof fome money, which, he faid, he had lent to the king,

and for which, in eight years, he had only drawn one fingle afilgn-

ment. Carl-Paul, a counfellor, and gentleman in ordinary to this elec-

tor, was fent to me with great offers of fervice from his mafter, to pro-

fecute this affair. The place I held often procured me compliments

from foreign princes. The duke of Savoy, when he fent the fieur

Jacob to his majefty, to congratulate him on the birth of his third fon>

fent me, at the fame time, a very polite and obliging letter.

The duchefs of Lorrains ficknefs brought the duke ofMantua into

Lorrain, and from thence into France. This princefs was fo ill after

her lying-in, that the phyficians long defpaired of her life : fhe had

had but one child, which was a daughter, who was extremely well,

and the mother was at length cured. Their majeflies appeared to be

greatly interefled in her recovery, and negledled nothing to make the

duke of Mantua's flay in France agreeable to him : they gave him a

great many fine ballets, and flill better repafls, for which the king paid
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^ fcvere penance, by the great quantity of medicines he was obliged 1608.

,to take afterwards. The duke of Mantua did not repafs the Alps till '^—>— -»

the middle of Odober, carrying with him a large fum of money,

which he had won from the king at play. There were ftill four

thoufand piftoles due to him when he went away, which, at parting,

he defired Henry to pay to his commiflloner. His majefty fent me an

order foi- it in a billet, which Edouard brought me.

The negotiations for a peace, or a long truce, were flill continued

in the LowCountries at the Hague, thcplacechofen for the conferences,

but in fuch a manner, that it was long believed the mark, which had

been thought Co near, would be removed for ever; fuch difficulties

arofe through diftruft, enmity, and a diversity of intereft. A certain

Spanifli cordelier, who was employed very much in this affair by his

catholic majefty, paffing through Paris, had the honour to be prefented

to tiie king, whom he endeavoured to perfuade that the peace would
be foon concluded. Don Pedro* caufed a report to befpread through

all Paris, that the couriers, which were to carry the nev/s of it to Spain,

would fpeedily arrive. The king, and all thofe who were informed of

the true ftate of things, by the difpatches fent from Jeannin, and the

reft of his majefty's agents in the Low Countries, could not give cre-

dit to thefe reports; and with reafon, fince from that time, till the end

of September, and of Odober, and fo on all the remaining part of the

year, nothing was effedled. It is not certain, that the obftacle pro-

ceeded from the Spaniards : it is the fafeft way, therefore, to leave this

point doubtful. As for the archdukes, they laboured in earneft for the

peace. His moft chriftian majefty, the' contrary to his own interefts,

gave alfo the moft pacific counfels : but things were brought to fuch a

point, that this was the only part, Henry thought, he ought to take.

* Don Pedro was ambafiador from Spain " God in our hearts, not between four

at the court of" France; his prefence there " walls like you Spaniards; and I fhould

was far from being agreeable to Henry IV. " have a doubt, if you were even to lodge
fince he was not unacquainted with that mi- " him in your hearts, as we do, he would
nifter's cabals, to engage his council in the " there be in a lodging of ftone. But don't
Spanifh intereft. See Vittorio Siri, mem. " you fee, fays he, afterwards, fmiling,

rccond. vol. I. Le Grain, Decade de Hen- " that my chapel is not yet finifhed ; 1

n' le Grand, b. x. L'Etoile and other Hif- " do not intend to leave it in the condition
torians. Le Grain relates the following " it now is ; there are few gentlemen in

repartee from Henry IV. to Don Pedro, " my kingdom, who have not a chapel in

who faying to him, he faw nobody fo ill " their houfcs, I do not defign mine fhall

lodged at Fontainebleau as God, Henry "want one."
made anfwer, « We Frenchmen lodge

O 2 With
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^'WiVB^Vefpeit to the prince of Orange, if he was not the fole enemy
to the peace, he was, at leart, the mort declared one. Thefe are the

reafons and pretences made ufe of by him and his partifans, to pre-

vent its taking place : That whatever defire Spain might appear to

have, either for a peace or a long truce, yet fhe would never agree to

it, with the condition of renouncing, formerly and exprefsly, all fove-

reignty over the United Provinces; and yet, without this claufe, thefe

provinces could have no dependence upon treaties, fince otherways the

Spaniards would ftill have a right to fecure the harbours, forts, foldiers,

failors ; would draw to themfelves all the trade, and open, a fécond

time, the way to the tyranny : that during the truce they would find'

means to lull all the beft and wifeft of the people into a lethargy, and

put the difaffefted and mercenary among them into motion ; that the

catholic party in thofe provinces, having already a ftrong inclination

for the Spanifh dominion, would rife, declare themfelves openly, and

bring all, or the greateft part of the country into their meafures; fo

that when the truce v/as expired, Spain would have an opportunity to

finifli the war at one blow *; that the peace, if the treaty might be

called fo, had no fecurity in a truce, which the king of Spain would

break whenever his defigns were ripe for execution. The princefs of

Orange wrote to me foon after in almoft the fame terms, except only,

that, although fhe obferved to me that the troops, the towns, and even

whole provinces were of her fon-in-law's opinion, and faithfully de-

voted to the whole houfe of Naflau, yet fhe could not diflemble, that

the contrary party was at leaft as flrong as theirs.

Prince Maurice, who thought in the fame manner, did not fail

to ufe his endeavours to gain the king : in Oilober he fent Lambert,

the fon, with a letter to his majefty, in which he told him, he might

give abfolute credit to whatever he Ihould fay to him in his name.

Lambert highly extolled his mafter's defign : he endeavoured to per-

fuade the king, that things were brought to fuch a point, that the

marquis Spinofa, the prefident Richardot, and the Spani{h commiffi-

oners, had been thanked and difmiffed on the firft of this month. All

this fo much the more furprifed his majefly's counfellors, who were

prefent at this report of Lambert, as Berny, in the difpatches he had

lent before, had acquainted the king, that the equipages of thefe Spa-

-' * Spain, in reality, renewed the war againft the Flemings more vigoroufly than ever,

'în tlie year 1621-, when the truce expired.

nifli
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ni/h deputies, and themfelves likewife, were expeded at Bruflcls the 1608.

4th of Odlober. They would have perfuaded his majefty, that now ' >-
.

-'

both his friends and his enemies would think themfelves happy, to re-

ceive from him whatever conditions he fliould be pleafed to impofe upon

them. This was wliat Villeroi wrote to me when he gave me a full

account of this whole aftairj fending me likewife to Gergeau, where I

then was, a copy of the prince of Orange's letter. But the king was

not fo precipitate : Lambert's difcourfe appeared to him, from feveral

circumftances, very doubtful. He faw no letter from the council of

the States. That from the prince feemed full of referve and artifice.

Maurice himfelf had hitherto adted in a manner fo little conformable ta

his profeflions, that there was fufficient reafon forholdinghim fufpeâed.,

When Lambert added, that Zealand would rather come under the do^i

minion of the Englifh, than confent to an agreement with Spain ; and

that the Dutch entreated his majefty would at leaft keep himfelf neutral,

ifhe would not affifl his allies as formerly ; fince> if they only remained

pofTeffed of thefe towns, they would ll:ill find employment for the

Spaniards fifty years longer : Henry, in thefe words, faw nothing but

an extravagant boafl full of falfhood, or at leaft of moft grofs artifice;

which appeared plainer when Lambert advanced a thoufand other

things, that, if true, Jeannin could not have been ignorant of, and
of which he had not given his majefty any account. According to

Lambert, Barnevelt and Aërfens were difgraced, and even in danger of

being profecuted ; and in feveral towns of the States it had been deli-

berated in their councils, whether they fhould not take a refolution

to fubmit themfelves to the French fovereignty. Strange how all this

could be carried on fo fecretly, that in Flanders people fliould be

wholly ignorant fuch defigns were forming: but indeed the difcourfe

of Lambert did not always agree with the letter he brought from the

prince of Orange.
^

I AM of opinion, that if his majefty had feen probabihty in any of
thefe propofals, fuch, for example, as that of receiving the Dutch under
his dominion, he would not have needed any fpur to animate him to

the undertaking; for he fometimes could not hinder himfelffrom being

a little offended with Jeannin, for not turning his views that way: but
at length Henry took a wifer refolution, which was quietly to hear and
fee all that pafled, without appearing either willing to retard, or foli-

citous to accomplifh the peace; and fuffer them to agree in whatever
manner they pleafed, without interpofing in the affair. He ordered Je-
annin to ccnduâ: himfelf by this pl;ui ; and willing to have my advice,

,?} he
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he fent me an exafl account of every thing by Villeroi, and fent Lam-
bert to me Hkewife. This agent tarked to me in the fame mannar as

he had done to his majefty ; but I had, in the princefs of Orange's let-

ter alone, a good prefervative againfl his arts. He could find nothing
to anfwer me, although probably he was not well pleafed with my fin-

cerity ; nor with the epithets of bafe, and ungrateful, which I fo free-
ly bellowed on the States.

I ANSWERED Villeroi only by letters; and in thefel did notdifclofe

all my thoughts, but referred him to my return for a fuller explanation.
It was to the king alone that I chofe to declare my true fentiments of
all that palled in Flanders. Although prince Maurice had not always
exadly followed the plan of conduâ:he had laid down, and had even
fometimes deviated from it plainly enough ; yet it was not either llrange

or furprifing, that he fhould endeavour to fupport, even to the laft ex-
tremity, a refolution ia which his honour could not but be deeply in-

terelled : but as to Henry, it did not become a great captain, and a

powerful monarch, to intrude himfelf into affairs in which his inter-

pofition was not fought for; his dignity required that he Ihould exa-

mine well what was propofed, and not aft precipitately. With refpedt

to the States, if it was with their concurrence that Maurice made thefe

offers, it was done too late and unfeafonably : they had committed
faults againft his majelly, which they fought to repair, or rather they

added to that ingratitude they had (hewn to the king the fliameful

defign of making him ilill their dupe : the offer of Zealand to England
was a mere fable, and all the reft conclulion, deceit and artifice, to

which it was not fit his majefty ihould anfwer any otherways, than by
continuing to interpofe in the affairs of thefe provinces, juil as much
as was convenient for his interell and his glory.

It was partly on this account that Henry fo earnellly wifhed for

my return from Gergeau. In Flanders every thing continued in a

flate of doubt and uncertainty, of which all the advices that came
from thence partook. It happened that the original of the inflruc-

tions given by the archdukes to the deputies, when they were fent

to the Hague, fell into the hands of the prince of Orange ; either the

paper had been forgot by the prefident Richardot *, or was flolen from

him; or he fuffered it exprefsly to be fcen to pleafe the catholics,

* John Richardot, prefident of the privy council in the Low-Countries, was a good

negotiator : he had been concerned in the treaty of Verviiis. He died the next yçar.
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to whom thofe InftrucSions were very favourable. Maurice exclaimed

loudly a^ainfl it, and often made ufe of it to animate his partizans ; the

conferences often languilhed, but were not interrupted : war was be-

come impolîîble, and confequently an agreement was abfolutcly necef-

fary. This only was part a doubt, that whatever fincerity both parties

might feem to profels, yet they fought carefully to prevent a true in-

terpretation of their words, that they might not want a motive for re-

newing the war as foon as they could do it with any probability of fuc-

cefs. If therefore France loft a favourable opportunity for humbling

her rival, flie had reafon to expedl that a much better would prefent it-

felf, provided that, till then, flie took care to manage her ftrength.

" I am ftill of opinion," thus writ his majefty to me, '' that in this af-

" fair God will ftrike a blow which men little expedt, and which will

*' blaft ail their defigns : thus have I fcen it happen during thirty years,
*' and always to my advantage; may it ftill be fo, and I entreat with
" my whole heart, that my faults and ingratitude may not hinder it."

By able politicians another obfervation was made ftill more impor-
tant than the preceding ; which was,, that the power of Spain was
now beginning to decline. If they judged thus, it was not furely on
account of the refpedt ftiewn by the king of Spain and the archdukes
for his majefty's agents, particularly Jeannin ; the reftridlions (he kept
with regard to the Dutch made it evident, that fhe ftill poilefted the
iàme arrogance and ambition ; and that flie either would not confefs,

or was herfelf ignorant of, her weaknefs ; but when a ftate is feen to
want ftrength and good condud:, when fortune and opportunities are
let flip, its decline is then no longer on the foot of a mere conjedure,
but may be pronounced abfolutely certain.

Of this, however, we had other proofs from what pafled upon the
frontiers of Navarre and Beam. The Spaniards having renewed their
former quarrels concerning the boundaries of thefe two kingdoms,
Henry, who was determined to give up nothing, writ to me to confer
with the chancellor about this affair, and to fend one of the privy-
counfellors to talk of it to the Spanifli ambaffador, rather to clear him-
felf of the confequences this quarrel might produce, than with any
expeftation that it would be compoied by that method. His majefty,
with the fame view, writ to La-Force, to whom alone all the autho- xj
rity oyer that frontier was confided, to fupport his rights by all the parde Ca^Jî
moft Ipeedy and efficacious means he could think of; and as it could mont, after-

not be expeded that the inhabitants of that country could furnifh him '''^"^^ '^"''^

'
. , deLa-rorce,

Wltlx-
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1608. with great fupplies, I received orders to reimburfe to him all the
'— "v '* expences he had already been at, and to provide him with a fufficient

fund for the future.

However, thefe precautions were all ufelefs. Upon the firfl: com-
plaints made by La-Force to the viceroy of Arragon, he was promifed

a ratification of all that he fliould demand, and, contrary to the cuf-

tom of the council of Madrid, without any delay. The kingdoms of

Navarre and Arragon were full of difafFedled perfons, who, upon any

appearance of a rupture, were ready to join the enemy; and the coun-

cil of Spain was not ignorant, that many of them had already offered

their fervice to France. La-Force, to whom they applied, gave his

majcfty notice of it ; and added, that although he was convinced no

great dependence could be placed on the reftlefs and uncertain temper

of thele people, yet an opportunity now offered which could not fail

of giving fuccefs to their defigns, provided only that it was immedia-

tely made ufe of: that the Spaniards, with all their art and iTcill, could

not conceal their weak and exhaufted condition, which no one was

any longer ignorant of; and that the affairs of the government were in

the utmoft confufion. La-Force had never before writ either to his

majefty or me in terms like thefe; and he was more likely than any

other perfon to know the true ftate of things, as well with regard to

this as to another fadtion, which gave great apprehenfions to the coun-

cil of Madrid, tho' it was formed only by the wretched remains of a

people almofi: wholly extirpated; I mean the Moors.

To make this underftood, it is neceffary I Hiould give a place here

to a tranfadlion which I could not introduce elfewhere without inter-

rupting the narration. Henry, when only king of Navarre, was

ftrongly perfuaded in his own mind, that he (hould one day affill: him-
felf againfl Spain with thefe domeftic enemies, lefs conliderable indeed

for their number, than the deep refentment they were believed to pre-

ferve againfl their oppreffors. The Moors, on their fide, learning by

public report that the proteflant party, which they knew to be very

powerful in France, and always oppofite to Spain, had a king of Na-
varre at their head ; that is, a prince from two powerful motives the ene-

my of that crown, began again to foUicit the intereft of all thole perfons

who could be ufeful to them in procuring his prottdion ; and among
others, they applied toMeffieursde St. Génies, and D"Odou, promif-

ing them to excite an almoff general infurredion in Spain, provided

they were fure of being fupported. All they demanded was a general,

and
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and fome good officers, to whom they promifed an abfolute ohedience.

They offered to furnilh all the money that was neceflary for this cnter-

prife', aifuring them that they would have reafon to be fatisfied, both

with the number of their foldiers, and their courage and rcfolution.

An afylum in France, with the free enjoyment of their eff.ds, and the

liberty of their perfcns, were all the conditions annexed by them to

this treaty. As to religion, they feemed difpofed to a very eafy com-

pofition, fince they offered to embrace that which was profefîed in the

kingdom ; not the Roman catholic religion, for the tyranny of the in-

quilition had rendered this fécond fervitude more infupportable than the

firft, but the proteftant. They found that it would be no difficult mat-

ter to accommodate themfelves to a form of worfhip unincumbered with

images and ceremonies, and of which one fole God, equally adored,

and invoked by all, was almofl the only objedl.

• St. Génies, and D'Odou, did not fail to make a faithful report of

all this to the king of Navarre, when he took that journey into Beam
and Foix, which we have already mentioned. Henry ordered them to

get exadt information from the Moors what forces they could mufter,

what arms they had occafion for, what money they could promife to

contribute, and by what methods they propofed to begin an enterprife

of fuch confequence. Thefe two gentlemen employed, at firfl, only

one perfon in this négociation, who was an officer, called captain Dan»
guin ; but in proportion as their correfpondences increafed, they em-
ployed twelve others J and thefecret, tho' entrufled to fo many perfons,

was fo carefully kept, that the Spaniards had not the leaft fufpicion of

this confpiracy, 'till they received notice of it from Nicholas L'Hote,

that fecretary of Villerci whofe hiifory has been already related. They
afterwards made a full difcovery, and the affair appeared to be of fo

much the more importance, as it was proved that this party, at ûril very

inconfiderable, was then joined by more than five hundred thoufand per-

fons. Two things had concurred to make it fo formidable j firlf, the

fuccours they had the addrofs and leifure to procure from the Turks, the

great enemies of Spain ; and, fecondly, the interefl that many natural.

Spaniards took in' the affair.

The council of Madrid, upon the firfl notice of this rebellion,

having deliberated v/hether it would not be proper to clear the country

of thele Moors, by obliging them all to repafs the fea, communicated
this relblution to the nobility and gentry of the kingdom of Valentia,

where it was received fo ill, that a fedition was railed in feveral pro-

lii ..Vol. in. P vinces.
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vinces, the nobility of which, keeping many of tiiefe Moors in flavcry,

could notconfent to tlieirbaniihment, without lofing, at the Hime time,

one fourth part of their revenues. They therefore took up arms againil

thofe who came to fignify to them the new order of the council of
Spain. The viceroy thought to have appeafed this fîrfl: tumult, by
fending the principal officer for the adminiiiration ofjuflice to the mu-
tineers, whom the chancery called the regent. This regent was a

fearful old man, who, feeing himfelf inflantly furrounded with arms
and a furious mob, fell dead in the midfl of them.

In fuch a conjundure the Spanlfii council could no longer difiemble

their weaknefs. It was indeed hut too palpable, by their tamely fuffering,

for a long time, a revolt in the midil of the kingdom, without ufing any

efforts to quell it. The Moors, who had not expedled to be fo cauti-

cuflv dealt with, became more bold. They renewed their folicitations

to Henry, who could not now, as wh^n he was king of Navarre only*

evads their requefl: by alledging that he was too weak, and had too

many difficulties to encounter to make any great efforts in their favour.

The Moors, determined, at all events, to Ihake off the Spanifh yoke,

entreated him only to receive them into the number of his fubjeâs, on
whatever conditions he plcafcd : but the fame ccnliderations which
hindered Henry from openly efpoufing the party of the United Pro-

vinces, on an occafion wherein he was more nearly interefted, forbad

him likewife from declaring himfelf the deliverer of a people who were

more immediately the fubjeâs of Spain, at a great diftance, and who
demanded a naval armament, for thecentreof the revolt was in Valentia,

Murcia, and Granada j without taking in many other reafons drawn

from the charafter of this people, and without laying any flrefs upon

the ufual viciffitudes of war, which dillance always conceals, or partly

dilguifes. All this conlidered, his majeftv certainly could not be blamed

for not anfwering more favourably the defires of the Moorifh nation.

I leave the reader to judge, if, during this whole time, the council of

Madrid, which was well informed of all that was projedting, could be

veryeafy. They had fuffered, for five years, a malady which they had

but too great s. certainty of, to take deep root. At length they thought

proper to make an effort, and relumed their defign of Oiipping off all

the Moors that were in Spain, a defign which was now believed more
difficult to execute than before, as a report was fpread, that the Turks
were cruifing near Majorca to prevent the blow. It was therefore ne-

ceffary to fit out a fleet to oppofe theirs. Oâober came without any

thing appearing either on one fide or the other; and the whole year

paffed.
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pafled, during which no motion was made by the Spaniards, who
knew that the Barbarians waited for them with a body of ten thoufand
foot, and five thoufand horfe, fully determined to defend themfelvcs

bravely. The battle however proved favourable to the Spaniards, and
time furniHied them with the means of totally ridding themfelves of an
enemy* who had no longer any refources. This, however, could not
be done without the lofs of five hundred thoufand fubjedfs to Spain-f-

;

for that was the number of perfons flie baniflied out of her ftates, af-

ter depriving them of all their effects.

The emperor treated the city of Donavert, in Germany, with equal

feverity, and with lefs right to do fo. He feized it, although it was
one of the imperial cities, deprived it of the greatell part of its privi-

leges, and its inhabitants of the liberty of confcience. This violence

excited many murmurs there, and was the caufe of many diforders.

107
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* The Moors, with one Barbarofla at

their head, gave battle to the Spaniards, in

which they were defeated, and were obliged

to leave Spain the year after. See Le Merc.

Franc, and other hiilorians.

t Others make them amount to feven or

eight hundred thoufand : a wound to Spain

which has never yet been healed: but from
whence no benefit accrued to us, tho' it was
eafy for us to have had advantage from it : for

though we had not given affiftance to thofe

unfortunate people, as cardinal Richelieu

afterwards did to the Pottuguefe, on a funi-

lar occafion, we might, at leaft, have
given them an afyluni in France, had it

been only in the uncultivated parts of Bour-

deaux, where they in vain, as it is faid,

defired leave to fettle. This falfe flep of
the government is judicioufly pointed out by
the author of L'EfTai politique fur le Com-
merce. " To cultivate barren ground,"
fays he on this fubjeâ, " is conquering a
" new country without prejudice to any
" one." It may be faid, that the fame rea-
fons which made it expedient to drive the
Moors out of Spain, were equally ftrong
againft their reception in France. But it

would have been eafy to take the advan-
tage of the miferable condition they were
in, to have impofed on them whatever
terms might have been thought expedient.
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^ y''^ N the firft day of the new year, I went, as ufual, to prefent
"""^'^ 1 m the king with fome gold medals, of which the fubjedl was,

^^-^ the glory he had acquired in reconciling the Pope and the

Venetians, the Spaniards and the Dutch, and fome other princes of
Europe. After a few moments of con verfation upon indifferent matters,

Henry took me afide to a windovv to tell me, that he defired I would
compofe for him four fiâtes of accounts, in the manner of feveral

others I had already given him: the firft, of the equivalents gathered

in the twelve generalities of the kingdom; the fécond, of all the

claims, and duties, which make part of the royal revenues; the third,

of the principal levies of the taille, called the ordinary levies, from the

year 1599 to 1609, taking in thefe two laft years ; the fourth, of the

levies of the taille, called the great increafe, or extraordinary increafe,

during the eleven laft years. I want, faid Henry, to fhew them to

fome perfons who think they have great fkill in the finances, although

they know nothing of the matter 3 and to others who admire their

method, defedlive as it is.

There was no neceffity for this prince to make any excufe to me
for this demand; the pleafure it gave me to fee him enter with me into

all
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all the particularities of the government, left me no inclination to ex- 1609.

amine into the motive of this attention. I perceived that he had, for '— - » -^

fome time, made a ftudy of my manner of conducing affairs, as well

general as particular ; and that by aiking me fometimes for a ftate,

fometimes for a memorial, one day for fome inftrudions, the next for

an explanation of them, all thefe pieces would foon compofe a com-
plete fyftem of the finances, and other parts of the ftate. But I had no

uneafinefs upon this account; for whether Henry did this for his own
inftrudtion, or that he had a defign to form other flatefmen upon my
maxims, through a fear that I fhould not always continue faithful to

him, or whether he had an intention to employ me in other affairs,

either within or without the kingdom, which would not give me lei-

fure for thefe, the manner which he behaved to me * gave me no

reafon to imagine that there was any thing in this procedure, but

what was wife, good, and even advantageous for me.

When he came to the arfenal at the end of the month, I gave him
thofe four ftates, which I fliall not tranfcribe here ; but only content

myfelf with obferving, that the total of the firll: made it appear that

the equivalents amounted to one hundred and fifty-one thoufand feven-

ty three livres, a fum greatly inferior to what many perfons imagined,

who had fuggefled to the king, that he ought to get a fol in the livre

by all. In the fécond, notwithftanding the great application I

had given to it, fome terms had efcaped me, which the king could

not underftand ; but I promifed him to make it complete within the

year. The total of the third was one hundred and (even millions four

hundred forty-five thoufand three hundred and fifty three livres, fixteen

fols, eleven deniers : that of the fourth, fifty-two millions one hun-
dred forty-four thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine livres, twelve

* If we give credit to the author of " was not yet proper, &c." But the reft

L'Hift. de la Mere & du Fils, wefhall find of this book will furnifh us with fo ftrong

Henry IV. had other motives for this be- proofs of the great confidence Henry IV.
haviour to the duke of Sully. " He was, had in M. de Sully, that we may conclude
" fays this author, far from being pleafed this author was taken in the trap, which,
*' with the condu£l of M. de Sully, and another writer of thofe times informs us,

" had a mind to take the management of this prince and his minifter frequently laid

" the finances out of his hands, in order for thofe that were too credulous, when,
" to put them under the direction of Ar- in order to do their bufinefs the better, they
" naud. He had often told the queen he thought proper to affume all the external
" could no longer bear w ith his ill hu- appearances of a real mifunderftanding,

' mours. His difcontent with the duke which made the courtiers fay of them, Z.;X<

was fixed, and he was refolved to ftrip majler, like man
hjm of his office ; but the time for it

fok,
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1609. Tols, fix deniers. Henry only looked at the titles of thefc papers then,
-—-V—--' and gave them toLa-Varenne, with orders to return them to him when

he returned to the Louvre, and was in his library with Berenghen. I

likewife gave him a lift of all the particular accounts, which made
part of tiie general account of the finances, or was infertsd in that ac-

count *.

As Henry went to Chatillon two days afterwards, I did not fuppofe

he had examined, with any great degree of attention, this long liit of
accounts, which gave rife to a little debate. One day, when his majefty

was difcourfing with the chancellor, Villeroi, and me, and that the

converfation had turned upon this fubjed;, I happened to fay, that,

befides thofe accounts which I left to the care of my fecretaries, there

were above a hundred which I was obliged to write with my own
hand, at the beginning of each year. The king feemed aftonifhed;

and Villeroi likewife. I am perfuaded, faid Sillery in his foft gracious

manner, that there muft be a great number ; but I cannot conceive

how there fliould be a hundred. I think I have a little knowledge of
the matter. You have done well, monfieur, replied I, to fay fome-
thing i but you would have done flill better to have faid nothing,

fince you are talking of matters that you can be informed of by no
body but myfelf. There needed no more to prove which of us was in

the right, than juft to look into the lift I had given the king, wherein
thofe, and only tliofe were comprehended. Having a copy of it in a

bag of papers, which one of my fecretaries had brought with him, I

ordered him to draw near: Sillery himfelf read the paper, by which his

majefty was convinced I had faid no more than the truth.

While the king was at Chantilly, he wrote me the following bil-

let, dated Wednefday, March 25 :
" My friend, I mount my borfe,

" after dinner, to go to Lufarche, where I intend to lye this night.

" To-morrow I fhall come very early to Paris j and, as I intend to
'• dine with you, provide for twelve perfons, and let us have fome
" fifh. Adieu, my dear friend." He came accordingly, and I gave

him a dinner to his tafte. After the cloths were taken away, I or-

dered cards and dice to be brought, and laid a purfe of four thoufand

piftoles upon the table for his majefty, and another, with a like fun»,

to lend to thofe lords that accompanied him, and who, not expedling to

play, might not have money about them. Henry was pleafed with

* Thefe accounts are fet forth at large in Sully's Memoirs, in the Illd. and follow-

ing Volumes.

this
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^his ceremony. " Come hither, grand mafter, faid he to me, and i6og.

" embrace me ; for I love you, and I have reafon to do lb. I am fo ^——v

—

' agreeably fituated here, added he, that I am refolvcd to fup and lye

*' here. I have fome realbns for not going to the Louvre to-day, which
" you fliall know after we have done play ; and, in the mean time,

" order three coaches to be got ready to carry me an airing, after which
" vou and I will have fome difcourfe together: but do not admit any
" company while I am here, except thofe I fhall lend for. I expert

" to find no one here at my return." The king having pafled the

whole day entirely to his fatisfa(5tion, he defired that I would give him
a dinner the next day likewife. He continued great part of the morning

fliut up with me in my clofet, difcourfing upon many things, which I

am not at liberty to mention. His majefty read the accounts I had gi-

ven him with great pleafure, and laid to me aloud, as he went out of

the clofet, " You have given me papers with which I am highly pleafed;

" but there are ftill many particulars which you mull explain to me in

" writing : for I fliall not remember all you have faid."

All the company gathering about the king, he declared
.

publicly

his defign of palling, in the fame manner, two or three days each

month at the arfenal. He commanded me to have a hall, a chamber,
a wardrobe, and a clofet, fitted up for him, without encroaching upon
any of the apartments of my family ; telling me, that whenever he
came, for the future, lie would neither be attended by his own officers,

nor bring any of his cooks along with him ; but that I Ihould treat him
as now: adding, in a moft obliging manner, that every way, he was of
opinion, he could not be better than in my hands ; but that as it was
not juft this confidence lliould bring an increafe of expence upon me,
he would give me a gratuity of fix thoufand crowns a year for that

purpofe only : and this he repeated again at dinner.

Before wc fat down to table, the converfatlon, between the fifteen

or twenty perfons who were in the king's retinue, happening to turn

upon thofe great men whofe adions are celebrated in hillory, Henry
afked me which of them all I moft wilhed he lliould refemble. It was
not eafy to anfwer this queftion by a fingle word, and the rather as

Henry added, that I mull not only have regard to their condudl and
perfonal merit, but likewife to every thing that a man might rea-

fonably vvifh for; fuch as the qualities of the body, health, and that

concurrence of circ'umftances by which aman is pronounced happy.
To decide this queftion, it was neceflary to examine and compare thofe

heroes
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1609. heroes one with another j and, to fay the truth, I was notforry that

, -y— ~» fuch an opportunity offered to cover with (liame feveral perlons in the

con:ipany, for their abfolute ignorance of things, which every man of

birth and figure ihould have, at leafl:, feme flight knowledge of. The
king comprehended my defign, by the turn of my comphment to him,

in my firft reply to his queftion. " I find, faid he, that you are not
*' going to appear a man of few words; but I am refolved to hear all

" you have to fay, which will be full as pleafing, and more advantage-
" ous to me, than if I had gone, as I intended, to fee them play at

" mall till your dinner was ready."

Accordingly I began to give an exadl reprefentation of all thofe

whom antiquity ftyles illuftrious men, among whom I did not forget

fuch of our monarchs as had been dignified with that title ; as Clo-

vis, Charlemagne, Hugh Capet, Philip Auguftus, St. Lewis, Charles

V. Charles VII. and Lewis XII. The quality of enemies of France

did not feem to me a fufficient reafon for excluding the great names of

Edward III. and Charles V. I named none without making their

charadlers known to the company, at leaft, in general, by ftrokes,

which, tho' flight, for the fake of brevity, yet difplayed their good

and bad qualities, and the happy or unfortunate events of their reigns.

It is now your part. Sire, faid I, (after I had finifhed this enumeration,

which had obliged me to continue fpeaking a long time) to declare

which of thefe great kings you would chufe to relemble, and to ex-

amine whether you would not lofe by the comparifon ; you, who in

many things, have certainly furpafl*ed them all. " Before I decide
" this point, replied his majefly, it is neceflary I fliould confider more
" attentively what you have faid as well good as ill, concerning each
" of thefe princes: but your dinner, which is ferved (for indeed we
•' were informed that it was time to place ourfelves at table) will not
*' afford us leifure for it now; therefore we mufl: defer it till another
*' time. However, I defire you will reduce your difcourfe to writing ;

" after which I will tell you what I think of it, as well as of your
*' lafl: words, which you only added, faid this prince with a gracious air,

" to make your repaft more agreeable."

While we were at table, fome of the company, to fhew their read-

ing, renewed the fubjeél we had jufl: been treating; and mentioned

feveral circumflances in hiftory with great oftentation: but, at the fame

time, confounded perfons and things in fo ridiculous a manner, that

the king could not help laughing at them, while he made me a com-
pliment
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pliment upon the ftrength of my memory. I fuffered the king to re- 1609.

main in this advantageous opinion of me till we rofe from table, when *> ^

—

I told him, in private, the fortunate accident to which it was owing ;

for I happened, three days before, to meet with an extrad of the lives

of illullrious men, which I had made during the time that I employed

myfelf in the^udy of hiftory; and, that very day, had made it the

fubjeft of converfation with fome of my friends, which had recalled all

my former ideas, and furnilhed me with thofe circumftances I had re-

lated. This learned fcene was fucceeded by cards, dice, and piflolcs.

I went, in the mean time, into the hall, where I fparcd his majefly the

fatigue of giving audience, he being employed more to his tafte; for

he gained, that afternoon, two thoufand five hundred piftoles, and came

out in very good humour to take an airing in the coaches I had ordered

to be prepared for him, as he had done the evening before, after which

he returned to the Louvre.

Five or fix days after I had the honour to treat and lodge the king

at the arfenal, he was informed that fome reports were fpread in fe-

veral provinces relating to things, which, he imagined, were only

known to himfelf and me : for indeed, he had imparted them to me
with the utmofl fecrecy. For fome days he fufpeded that I had been

indifcreet in divulging thefe fecrets, while I, tho' he often afked me
who were thofe intimate friends I had in Bourbonnois and Berry, had

not the leail doubt of his fufpicion. At length he called me to him
one day, " Come hither, grand mafter, faid he to me, and anfwer
" truly to the queflions I am going to afk you." I promifed faith-

fully to do fo J but with this condition, that if his questions related to

anything, wherein, by anfwering, I might difpleafehim, that he fliould

command me abfolutely to fpeak my fentiments freely, and promife

not to be offended if I obeyed him. He replied, that his queftions

were not of that nature; and then opening his whole heart to me, I

juftified myfelf by oaths, which perfedly convincing him of my inno-

cence, his vexation was fucceeded by a furprife which I felt in no lefs

a degree than himfelf.

However, it was not long before I unravelled this myftery. A
letter, written by father Cotton to father Ignatius, a jefuit at Moulins,
was brought to me in a packet that came from Bourges, and laid open
the whole affair. With this letter, which filled me with a real joy, I

went to wait upon the king, who was arrived at the Louvre with the

queen, whom he had gone as far as Anet to meet. After fome con-
VoL.III. Q_ verfation
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1609. verfatlon upon Anet and Chantilly, I faid to him, " Sire, the other day,.

'- -V— -' you ordered me to fvvear that I would tell you the truth : do not be

offended if I entreat you, in my turn, to tell me whether you have

never mentioned, to any other than me, thofe things you accufe me of

having revealed : if you have not, certainly there are fome perfonâ

about you who have a familiar fpirit, and can dive into the moft fecrtt

thoughts." The kingfmiled, and lightly tapped my cheek; then era-

bracing me, " I am too defirous that you fliould be always fincere with
•' me, (aid he, to give you an example of infincerity. I confefs then,
*' that I have mentioned thofe affinrs both to father Cotton and Bering-
" hen ; but I can anfwer for the laft, that he has never revealed them."
" Neither is it he, but the jefuit, faid I ; and this letter," giving it into

his hands, " will prove it." His majefty read it; and here it follows

tranfcribed entire :

" Rev. father. Pax Chrifti. I never wrote fo feldom before, orde-
•' fired to write fo often. Your reverence may, if you pleafe, lay the
** fault upon my bufinefs, particularly at this time. M. de Citeaux
" will be fatisfied with an abbey near his own, which is, at prefent,

** in the hands of a canon of the holy chapel, feventy years old ; and,

" in return for the faid abbey, will -procure to be granted by a gene-
" ral chapter, which will be held after Whitfuntide, whatever we deiire

" of Bellebranche. There is a difturbanceat Orleans about the bufi-

** hefs of the college, by fome fecret praftices ; but God will diredl

" all. The king has written to the mayor and aldermen, to M. d'Or-

" leans, M. the lieutenant-general, M. the prévôt, to his attorney,

" and to M. de La Châtre. I join my letters to M, D'Efcures, who fets

** out to-morrow, and promifes to bring every thing to a conclufion.

" The king has alfo given thirty thoufind livres to La Flèche, upon the

" advice which I communicated to your reverence. His majefty goes
«' to Chantilly on Tuefday, and the queen, four days afterwards, to

" Chartres, who will go and meet him at Anet, and then come here
' and to Fontainebleau. That paffion you know of ftill continues,

*' notwithftanding which, the marriages of M. the prince, and M. de

" Vendôme will be celebrated after Eafter. All is again upon a good
" footing with the man of the arfenal, whatever endeavours have beea
" ufed to prevent it. The eldeft fon of M. de Crequy is to have the

" young dc Verneuil; and the treaty of marriage between the marquis
*' de Rofny and tiie eldeft daughter of that nobleman ftill goes for-

" ward : for the father will not hear of breaking it off. M. des Yve-
" teaux is employed in the affair. The fieur Collin has demanded
" permiffioa to ftay in the college du Mont till the middle of Auguft ;

"but
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" but M. Savary will not agree to his ftaying longer than till Eadcr. 1609.

*< The ediél againil duels is loudly called for. The preachers have * v—-'

" done their duty concerning it; but father Gontry difgufts the king
*' from time to time, tho' I am endeavouring to ward off the blow.

** He fays, that his fermons are feditious, and that they will one day
" o-ive rife to a fchifm in our religion, or in the church. M. Brcmont
" is refolved to enter into our fociety. You will fee his laudable iiicli-

" nation by the inclofed letter, with one from the reverend father de

" La-Tour, which I found upon my table without knowing how it

" came there. M. de Bourges told me this day, that father Sallian is

" very well fatisfied, and has loll nothing by his change. It is given

" out, that father Changer has changed ; a thing that has been
" long dreaded. I am reconciled to M. the count of Soiflbns, and
" upon better terms with him than ever?} but I have had neither vic-

" tuals nor money fince January. The queen took me with her to

" Chartres, and places greater confidence in me than ufual. M. de
" La-Varenne fays, that he is very willing to ferve your brother; but
" not in the way you propofc: for it is impoflible to introduce the ufe of
" keeping horfes to lett, without hurting the relays and pofts j but
" he offers to do any thing elfe for him that is in his power. The re-

" verend father Raimond has been here, and has brought the fum of
" four hundred livres for alms, without the materials of Talan for

" fome part of them, which M. Le-Grande promifed him. Our
" brother Paran is now difcharged from the exercife of this office ; for

" I have an anAver from Rome, by which I have been informed, that

•' the union has been approved by our holy father the pope, and the

" alms given by his holinefs folely uponmy account, " quafi fuitejusbe-

" nevolentias." I have delayed revifing and printing my book till the

" fummer, or till after autumn. The truce, for nine years, in Flan-
" ders is almoff determined. Ten of our fathers have been taken
" coming from the Balearean iflands to Spain, by Simon Danfa, a Dutch
" corfair, who has a wife at Marfeilles. The king is endeavouring to

" procure their freedom. Notwithflanding fome little fallies of ill hu-
" mour, he favours and loves the fociety. " Quod fupereft," I am in

" great need of fpiritual fuccours ;
" Oraque pro paupere," who is your

•' Reverence's moft affeftionate

<* And moff humble fervant,

Patis, March 18,

1609.

Peter Cotton."

Qj2 « The
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T609. P.S. " The marchionefs de Mefnelay is rcfolved to take tTie veil, not-
^—

%

' " withftanding all the entreaties of her friends to the contrary. M.
" Avias, reftor of the chief church, lies at the point of death: his
" diftemper is a fpotted fever : he is a good prieft, a faithful friend,

V and is going to his God."

Henry read this letter twice from beginning to end ; and although

he concealed from me great part of his thoughts, yet I read in his

countenance the uneafinefs it gave him. " I muft confefs," faid he to

me, " that there is more prudence and fidelity in your actions, and
•' more truth and fincerity in your words, obftinate huguenot as you are,

*' than in many catholics, and even ecclefiaflics, who make profeffion

" of great piety and regularity of condudt." Upon the approach of

M. the count of SoifTons, he left me to go to this prince, to whom I

believe he related all, and even fliewed him the letter, in which he
had a place as well as others. I was extremely glad that I had kept a

copy of this letter; for his majefty would never return me the ori-

ginal.

Father Cotton was very uneafy * at the accident which had hap-

pened to his letter J but he comforted himfelf a little, when he was
told, that I had neither fliewn it nor mentioned the contents to any one

but the king. He thought he owed me fome acknowledgement

for this moderation j and likewife, that fome trifling juftification was
neçeffary. A letter I received from him, at his return from a journey

he had taken into one of the provinces, was calculated to ferve both

thefe purpofes. His letter was dated from Fontainebleau, where the

court then was, and fent to me at Paris. He took occafion to praife the

goodnefs of my heart, and the fweetnefs of my temper ; fmce all the

endeavours that had been ufed to give me a bad impreffion of him, had

not, he faid, been able to make any alteration in my kindnefs to him.

He acknowledged, that a man, lefs generous than myfelf, would have

made this letter a pretence for preferving fome refentment againft him.

He did not fay why ; for doubtlefs, in his opinion, the terms in which

* Tn the Anti-Cotton, p. 461, we find his minifters, taking the prefident Jeannin
that father Cotton was in difgrace with the by the hand, " I will be anfwerable for

king for fix weeks, for having difclofed his " this good man ; but it is proper for the

fecrets to a Spanifh provincial : but this is " reft of you to examine your own con-
one of thofe libels which deferve no credit. " duâ.
On a fimilar occafion, Henry IV. faid to

he
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he had expreffed himfelf concerning me, were not a fufficient caufe 1609.

for the anger of a generous man : nor, indeed, would I allow myfclf ^——v

to be offended by them. Father Cotton muft certainly underftand his

own meaning better than any other perfon ; and if he was confcious of

having intended any injury to " the man of the arfenal," he would

not have had the confidence to entreat him, as he did, in this letter,

to remember the building of the jefuits church, and the apartments

deilined for their clalTes, at Poitiers, by verifying the accounts in

which fuch expences as thefe were comprehended. -Here he again in-

troduced an eulogium upon my charity, follov/ed by an ardent prayer

that God would hnifh his work by infpiring me with right fentiments

of the good religion*.

Not long after this affair, I plainly perceived, that fome new, and

more coiifiderable caufe of uneafinefs had been given the king ; for

all his endeavours to diffipate hisdifquiet, ferved only to difcover, and

probably to encreafe it. He flaid eight whole days out of Paris, indul-

ging his melancholy in places where it could not beobferved, atLivry,

and another houfe belonging to Montbazon; When he returned he paf-

fed moft of his days in hunting, doubtlefs, that he might be longer and

iTiore frequently alone. This, however, was not the true remedy for

his difeafe. He came, at length, to the arfenal to feek fome comfort

in difclofing his thoughts to me. He came up diredlly to my clofet,

* From what follows, as extraâed out " king. Father Cotton complained of

of the Hiftory of France, it will appear M. "this to the king, who, to fatisfy him,

de Sully did not fo readily forgive father " publicly chid the duke for it : and tolJ

Cotton :
" Towards the end of this year, " him he would have his commands obey-

" the jefuits having obtained a gift from " ed, M. de Sully, neverthelefs, did not
" the king of a hundred thoufand francs, " do what the king had ordered, in re-

" to finifli the building of their chapel at " gard to the jefuits chapel at La-Flèche."
" La-Flèche, came to M. de Sully for The fame author obferves, in another
*' pavment of it. Father Cotton told him, place, that it is very well known, at

" with his ufua! fmoothncfs, that his ma- that time, that when the king and his mi-
" jefty had made the fociety a fmall pre- nifterthus appeared ofoppofite fentiments

" fentof a hundred thoufand livres for the in public, it had often been privately con-
" chapel of La-Flêche. How, fays the certed between them. What gives one
" duke of Sully, do you call a hundred reafon to believe that had been the cafe
*' thoufand livres a fmall prefent for you ? then was, "That his majefty, as this wri-
" The king gives you too much ; but you "ter ades, at this very time, gave the
" will get nothing of me. Father Cotton *' duke t^iirty thoufand crowns for a new-
" defured to know the reafon of this refufal. " year's gift, inftead of twenty thoufand,
" I do not think myfelf obliged, anfwered " which he ufed to give him before: with
" the duke, nor will I give any to you ;

" which the jefuits^ïvere not all pleafed."
*' but I (hall give my rcafons for it to the Anno 1609.

without
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without permitting any one to inform me of his arrival, and tapped at

my door himfelf. I opened it, expelling nothing lefs than fuch a vifit,

and was yet in my morning drels, with my night-gown and cap on.

He bid me good morning; afked me what I was doing; then, order-

ing all that were prefent to withdraw, he came into the clofet with me,
and ihut the door ; while I, with a fixed attention, beheld his unquiet

motions, now feating himfelf, now rifing, and walking haftily about

the room, all figns of the agitation of his mind, as well as the vivacity

with which he talked for more than two hours that we continued a-

lone. I iliall have no reafon for difguifing the fubjeâ: of this agita-

tion, or concealing our difcourfe ; which might, likewife, be eafily

overheard by thofe without. His majefty thought they had all left the

little hall, and were gone to walk either in the great one, the courts,

or the gardens : but fome of them ftaid at the dcor of the clofet, ex-

cited by their curiofity to liften ; for the melancholy of this prince had

been obferved by every one. Thofe, therefore, that flood at the door

might hear almoft every word that paffed.

At firfl, he talked only of news relating to the emperor, fome

princes of Germany, the archdukes, and the prefident Richardot ; af-

ter which, Henry confeffing that there was fomething elfe which lay

nearer to his heart, began a long difcourle, during which I did hardly

any thing elfe but liften to him. As his majefty believed that I, as

well as the whole court, fuppofed the new quarrels between him and

the queen, were occafioned by the paffion it was publicly faid he had

conceived for Mademoifelle de Montmorency, a few days fmce mar-

ried to the prince of Condé, it was with this article he began, which

had always given me infinite uneahnefs.

When I firfl perceived this growing inclination in Henry, I forefaw

much greater inconveniencies from it than from any of his former at-

tachments, on account of the birth and relations of the young lady,

and I ufed my utmofl endeavours to prevent the progrefs of it; endea-

vours which, though abfolutely fruitlefs, I renewed again, when the

king propofed to me his defign of marrying her to M. the prince; for

I had no reafon to exped: that Henry, upon this occafion, would exert

that generous felf-denial which fome lovers have fhewn themfelves ca-

pable of, when they have taken this method to impofe upon themfelves

the necefTity of renouncing the objed of their paflTion. Indeed it was

the very contrary which I apprehended; and this belief offering nothing

to my view but deep refentment, rage, and exclamation, from the

injured
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injured prince, the relations of the princefs, and the queen, I there- 1609.

fore negledled hothing which I thought could diffuade him from tak- ' y—

^

ing this refolution. I entreated, I remonllrated, I threw myfelf at

the feet of Henry, I not only importuned; I fitigued, I perfecuted

him; but all in vain: the fatal marriage was refolved on *.

These cifcumftanccs the king himfelf recalled to my remembrance,

to convince me, he taid, that, although I had foretold pretty juftly the

effefts which love and jealoufy might produce, yet I had not foreieen all

that the malignity of his enemies was capable of fuggeffing to encreafe

thofe fatal effeds. This prince, part of whofe charadler it was to pay

an inviolable regard to truth, tho' he expofed his own failings by it,

would not pretend to deny that there was fome foundation for the pub-
lic opinion and difcourfe. And, indeed, the paffionate manner in

which he talked of the high birth, the wit, and beauty of Mademoi-
felle de Montmorency, was fufficient to betray his fentiments; but it

was not to thofe mean and infolent Italians, fuch as Gonchini, Vinti,

Guidi, Joannini, that he was accountable for his aâ:ions, who juftly

deferved to be punifhed for daring to exaggerate what little faults there

might be in his conduft, in order to enrage the queen, and force her
to take violent refolutions, which might give fome colour for their per-

nicious defigns. It was thefe defigns which Henry was informed of
from all parts, which filled him with apprehenfibns and difquiet, and
hardly left him one moment of tranquility. He had mentioned fome-
thing of them in his letters to me, while he had yet only mere fufpi-

cions of their tendency: but thefe fufpicions were changed into an ab-
folute certainty, by the letters that La-Varenne and Zamet had com-
municated to himj by v/haîhe had been told by the younger Zamet at

his return from Italy and Spain ; and, laftly by the informations he
had received from Vaucelas, His ambaflador at Madrid. We fliall foon.

fee that my brocher-in-lav/ v;as not a fufpedled witnefs.

His inflrudions
-f-,

when he was fent ambaffador to Spain, were
fuch as rather fliewed an intention to keep open the difference between
France and the houfe of Auftria, than to come to an accommodation.

* It was celebrated at Cliantilly with- f The trtles given in thefe inftruflions

out any porr p. The marchionefs of Ver- to the count de Vaucelas, are counfellor of
neuil fail], " Theking had made this match lîate, &c. camp-mafter of the regiment and
" to fmk the heart of the prince of Conde, companies of infantry of Piedmont. Vol,
« and to raife his head." Alera. Hift. de 8955. MSS. Royeaux.
Fj. Anno 1609.

•WÏÛX-
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1609. with it. He was a witnefs of the intrigues that the queen's agents
u —>~,^ carried on at Madrid, which they did in a manner fo public and un-

reftrained, that he could not imagine it was unknown to the king, or
even without his orders that they adled. Thefe proceedings at firft

furprifed, and afterwards mortified him to the laft degree ; for, be-
lieving that the council of France had abfolutely changed its fyftem,

without acquainting him with the new refolutions they had taken, it

muil: necelfarily be, that his majefty had withdrawn from him his

ufual confidence, leaving him only the vain title of ambaffador, while

he entrurted to fome other perfons his important fecrets, and the

management of his moft efiential affairs. Full of this thought he fup-

pofed, that, if the king feemed, in appearance, not to have changed his

opinion of him, or altered his behaviour, it was through his refpeét

and regard for me, that he might fpare me the uneafinefs of knowing
he defpifed my brother-in-law, who would not have failed to ex-

prefs his uneafinefs to me, if he had not endeavoured to free him
from fuch an opinion.

Possessed with this belief, Vaucelas determined to infinuatc in

two words to La-Varenne, and through him to the king, that he had
reafon to fear he had lofl his majefty's favour; but in his letter to

his brother-in-law, which was much longer, he opened his heart

freely, and entreated him to difcover the caufe of his difgracc, and to

reprefent to his majefty, but with all poflible refpedl, that it was unjufl,

and in fome degree injurious to his ambaffador, to employ one of a

foreign prince preferably to him : it was the ambaflador from the duke

of Florence whom he meant; and, indeed, he treated about thefe af-

fairs at Madrid, either without the knowledge, or with the confentof

the Spanifh council, with fo much authority, that it is not furprifing

Vaucelas Should be deceived. He, therefore, entreated his majefty, by

his brother-in-law, to reftore him to his good opinion and confidence ;

and to believe, that no confideration of friendfhip or alliance ftiould

ever prevail upon him to difclofe the fecrets of his mafter to me,

which was what I had myfelf recommended to him to obferve with

inviolable fidelity.

This letter gave the king a clear knowledge of thofe things, of

which he had hitherto had but confufed notions, and doubtful conjec-

tures. His furprife was extreme; and, indeed, who could have ima-

gined, that one half of the council and court fhould dare optnly to

crofs defigns, which the king had avOwed, without being aj^prehenfive

either
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either of his refentment, or the infamy which, on any other occafion, 1609.

muft have attended fuch proceedings ? Certainly this was a circum- ' ^—

•

fiance very uncomnnon in politics, and very different from all its max-
ims. They formed a party by methods, which, in any other cafe,

tended to defl:roy it; to obtain their end, they pretended they had al-

ready obtained it; and fecrecy was what they had Icaft concern about:

this, however, is to be underltood only of their behaviour and the ap-

pearances they gave to things, and not of their defigns, and the real

methods they took to carry them on ; for, after the king had returned

Vaucelas fuch an anfwer as was proper to remove his fufpicions, he

could- not, with all his induftry, difcover the bottom of this myftery,

nor many particular circumitances which he endeavoured to find out.

All he knew was, that, by thefe intrigues, it was defigned to blaft hi«

majefty's defigns againft the houfe of Auftria, by bringing him, either

willingly or by force, into an union with Spain: that the Florentine

ambaffador correfponded with certain perfons of the queen's houfliold,

whom he named, upon this fubjed; and with others of higher rank,

whom his refpedt forbad him to mention : the reft he was wholly ig-

norant of.

Part of thefe curious circumftances which Henry now told me, I

knew not before : this prince added, that he did not doubt but thofe

perfons, whom his ambaffador would not name, were the queen and

Villeroi. All the converfation they had with him tended only to this

end; and the laft advices he had received, relating to the double mar-
riages, could have their rife only from them, fince the perfons em-
ployed in negociating thefe alliances had, it was faid, gone fo far with

the council of Madrid, as to declare that they had the means in their

power of obliging the king to confent to them, even with the claufe

that Spain, by giving the infanta to the Dauphin, ihould referve to it-

felf all the rights that this marriage might afterwards inveft her with*.

This it was that aftonillied, and even terrified Henry. He might have

been able to find a meaning in fuch flrong and pofitive affirmations, if

his defigns againft the houfe of Auftria were as little known, and as

undetermined, as they were three or four years ago ; but that they fhould

* One would be furprized, after this, to took his information of the tranfaclions

find Siri, Mem. recond. Vo\. I. p. 187, of the council of France, at that time,
advance, that Henry IV. wiflied for no- from hear-fay only. I alfo think him Itiil

thing fo much as the marriage of the Dau- more blameable for that partiality he
^in wkh the mfanta of Spain. Nothing difcovers, almoft every where, againft the,

.

further is 'iiecefTary to prove this ftranger perfon and politics of this prince. • ;

: Vol. III. R ulk
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1609. talk in this manner in a court where they could not be ignorant that
'——N——' he had aheady taken a quite contrary refolution, and that nothing

' would ever m;ike him alter it while he lived i this it was that gave

him, in fpite othimfelf, the mofl: dreadful apprehenlions.

It is certain that all Europe knew he was endeavouring to ally him-
Iclf to the duke ot Savoy, by marrying the Dauphin to the heirefs of

Lorrain, that he might one day unite this ftate with France; and that

it was partly to fupport this claim, that he attached to his interell:, by

fo many aifts of kindnefs and munificence, the German princes, who
could aflift him in this enterprife againft all thofe who might attempt

to traverfe it. It was known likewiie, that he intended to marry his

fécond fon to Mademoifelle de Monpenfier *, and that they were al-

ready contrafted ; to give his eldeft daughter to the prince of Wales,

whom, upon my report, he preferred to all the princes of Europe ; and,

laftly, to bring about a marriage between his third fon and the prin-

cefs of Mantua, grand-daughter to the duke of Savoy, to give him a

reafon or pretence for a footing in Italy. I believe it will be eafily grant-

ed, that his majefly, by poffeffing Mantua and Montferrat, with a free

entrance into thefe two little ftates, and by being affured of the duke

of Savoy lately become poffeflbr of the Milanese,, and having a firm

dependence upon the Venetians, our infeparable allies, nothing could

have hindered him from giving law to all Italy, without, as this prince

faid, incurring the guilt of detaining unjuftly the poffeffions of another.

Henry took fo much pleafure in talking at length of his political

fchenies, that he forgot he was fpeaking to a man who knew them all

as well as himfelf : but he returned again to the Spanifii cabal, and to

his own apprehenfions, which their acting as if they were affured he had

but a very fhort time to live, gave rife to. Whatever might be the foun-

dation of this fufpicion, it was llrengthcned and encreafed, when he

refledled, that innumerable prognoftics were every where fpread amongfl:

the people, which fixed his death in the fifty- eighth year of his age, a

predidion which was given out to be a divine infpiration, becaufe it was

^ealoufly fupported by a certain nun, then in great veneration. Pafi-

thea, for that was the name of this devotee, had been fome time in

France ; and when (he left it, continued to correfpond, by letters,

with the queen. And it was this nun whom the fadlion made ufe of,

* Mary of Bourbon, daughter, and fole beirefs of Henry dulte of Montpenfier, who
died the year before^
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to perfuade that princefs to be crowned with all the magnificence and

all the ceremonies neceffary to preferve to her the authority which,

they faid, {he would have occalion for after the death of the king,

v/hich was not far off. They hkewife talked publicly of bringing

back this enthufiaft.

This defign, thefe difcourfes and prefages, were continually in

Henry's thoughts, kept his fears and fufpicions always awake, and filled

him with melancholy and difmay. " I do not defire this," faid

he to me, fpeaking of the coronation ; and here I fliall relate his own
words, which are but too remarkable : " Neither, continued he,

*' can I endure, that this Pafithea fliould return again to France. My
" heart tells me, that fome difafler will happen to me, or that the

" government will be thrown into diforder, if my wife obflinately in-

" iiftsupon hercoronation, which, I am told, theConchinis advife herto,

" and likewifecontinuesherdefignof bringing back Pafithea. Itiscertain

*' we fliall quarrel on both thefe accounts; and if I difcover more con-
" cerning her defigns in Spain, I fliall be provoked to the lafl: degree
• agafnft her." 1 know not whether this prince was miftaken in his

opinion of the queen his wife ; but, I confefs, I was ftruck with the

refledlion he afterwards made, that this princefs did not proceed to fuch

extremities with him on account of Mademoifelle de Montmorency,

and other ladies, whom he had been fond of, from any motive ofjea-

loufy ; but becaufe her wicked counfellors perfuaded her, that flie had

occafion for a pretence for being upon ill terms with the king, or, at

leaft, to appear fo : and gave the public this exxufe for want of a better :

that myfelf, and every one elfe, had attributed to jealoufy what was, in

reality, the effedl of a mod refined malice. I make here very

fliocking difcoveries, if it be true, that the queen's confidants made
life of this damnable artifice, to conceal and carry on defigns too black

and horrible to name.

But to convince me that I had no reafon to doubt it, Henry re-

minded me, that upon fo flight a foundation as that of fpeaking oftener

than ufual to the duchefs of Nevers, and feeming pleafed with her

converfation, that lady was ranked among the number of his millrefies

the preceding year, and Mademoifelle de Montmorency in this, that

the opinion of the court and the public, concerning his eftrangement

from the queen, might be ftill kept up, which it was neceflary to do,

at any price whatever : and from thence he concluded, that all his en-

deavours to put a flop to thefe reports would be fruitlefs ; and that,

R 2 if
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1609. it" he iliould even reiblve to fee the princefs of Condé no more, yet
^—-v—' tliat would not filence the maHcious reports of people who had fuch

Arong reafons for preventing all accommodation between him and his

wife. He declared, that he would never attempt to obtain any favours
of the princefs of Condé, to the prejudice of her honour ; that, if he
could not fubdue his paffion, he would, at leaft, reftrain its effeds,

and refpedt the facred tye, which he had only formed to impofe filence

on his own wifhes. He faid this* with great feeming fincerity, and I

ihould abfolutely have relied upon this affurance, if I had not known
liow eafy it was for a heart, tender and pafTionate as his, to be deceived
by itfelf.

The king continued jflill to talk of the queen's counfellors, and,
among others, of Conchini and his wife. He told me feveral cir-

cumftances concerning thefe foreigners, after which I could no longer
look upon them but as monflers : he faid, that they hindred the queen
from eating of any thing that he fent her, and perfuaded her to make
a kitchen of their apartment. But why did his majeily inveigh thus al-

ternately againfl: thefe Italians and the queen, and do no more ? I agreed

with him, that the former deferved the feverefl: punilliments that could
be inflidled ; and that it was, indeed, very furpriftng, that this princefs

fhould make friends and confidants only of thofe perfons, who, at the
time of the Third Party, had given the moft violent counfels againft his

life; or with others who were now not lefs his enemies
-f-.

But what
was I able to do for his deliverance, when he would not affifl my en-

* The marflial de Baiïbrapierre, to " ment of my old age, which is coming
whom mademoifelle de Montmorency was " on. I will give my nephew, who loves

offered in marriage, amongft other dif- " hunting a thoufand times better than
courfes on this fubjeft, relates the follow- " the ladies, a hundred thoufand livres a

ing from Henry IV. to him : " He an- " year to amufe himfelf with. I fliall de-
" fwered me, with a deep figh, BafTom- " fire no other favour of her but her afTec-
*' pierre, I_willfpeak to thee as a friend. lam " tion, without pretending to anything
" not only in love, but madly, defperately, " further." Vol. I. p. 229. But in the end,
" in love with mademoifelle dc Montmo- this paflion, as M. de Sully had forefeen,
' rency. If thou fhouldfl marry her, I hurried Henry far beyond the bounds he
*' fhould hate thee : fliould fhe love me, had prefcribed himfelf.

" thou wouldfl hate me. It will be befi f Qyeen Mary de Medicis did, on every
" to prevent the pofTibility of this becom- occafion, give fo many convincing proofs
" ing the caufe of a breach of our friend- of a real afiedtion for her hufband, that
*' fhip ; for I love thee with great affeftion, thofe who have juflificd and praifed all her
" and by inclination. I am rcfolved to aâions, as the author of I'Hifloire de la

" marry her to my nephew, the prince of Mere & du Fils, have not even thought it

" Condé, and to have her in my family : necefTary to refute any of the charges againft

" Ihs fliall be the comfort and entertain- her in Sully's Memoirs : and this minifter

deavours 3
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deavours ? Would any one imagine that this long diicourfe, which I am
perfuaded every reader muft feel himfelf interelkd in, (hould end only

in repeated entreaties to be attentive to the arts of the Spaniards, and to

undertake again to perfuade the queen that Ihe ought to facrifice the

Conchinis, and all the reft who difturbed their peace, to the alTurance

he gave her by me, that, if fhe required it, he would never vifit any

woman more, married or unmarried? " For it is notjuft," faid this

too good and too gentle prince, " that I fliould deprive myielf of all

*' my pleafures to fatisfy her, unlefs fhe will do the fame for me ; or

" that I fliould confent to all her defires, while flie continues to oppofe
<' all mine."

He permitted me to communicate to Sillery what I thought proper

of this converfation ; but not to Villeroi " I will go to dinner," faid

he, for, indeed, it was very late, " and leave you at liberty to refled on
" all I have faid to you. I rofe this morning by break of day; for I

" did not fleep all night, my mind was fo much dilturbed with thcfe

" thoughts ; nor fliould I have had better reft this night than the pre-

" ceding, if I had not difclofed them all to you." His majefty then

got into my coach, which I had ordered to be made ready for him,

faying to me in the prefence of a great number of perfons who were
in the court, " Farewel, my friend, I love you moft aifecflionatelyj

" continue to ferve me always thus, and remember all the converfations
«* we have had together ; for you are as dear to me as you can, or
*' ought to deflre."

I BELIEVE I have formerly juftificd, by the mofl folid reafons, my
perfeverance in the opinion that all thefe plots, half foreign, half do-

himfelf, on the clofeft obfervation, never tory ; fince, at the fame time, in the fame
once imputes, or takes notice of the king's perfons, they denote conlidence anil diffi-

imputing any thing to her, but her coun- dence, efleem and indifference, affeétion

tenancing, by too great a confidence and and coldnefs. The hiftorian I am quoting
credulity, the bad deiîgns of fome of her gives many inftances, both good and bad,
court ; defigns in which thofe perfons took of this : he reprefents Henry alternately

care never to engage this princefs, but complaining of and praifing the queen ;

where they could do it by exciting a jealoufy fometimes inclinable to part from her cn-
in her, which it was natural in her to con- tirely, or at leaft, to keep her at a diftance
ceive againft her hufband's miftrcffes. This from him ; at other times thinking no ojie

is the only manner of judging of the be- of his council, but her, capalile of the ad-
haviour of the king and queen, that ena- miniftration of affairs in his abfence, or to
bles one to find the key to many of their fupport the weight of a regency. Hill, de
words and adtions, which, with ut ^hat la Mere &du Fils, Vol. I. paff.

affiftance, would appear totally contrââic-

ineftic>
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•1609. meftic, againfl his majefty's life, were neither real, nor greatly to be
'-i >- ' feared. I confefs, however, that there were fome moments wherein

the force of my attachment to my prince would not permit me to

hear, with indifference, all that was reported on this fubjeâ: ; nor could

all my firmncfs hinder me from being terrified at what I knew to be a

mere phantom. My mind was in this flate all the time that Henry
continued fpeaking to me, and after he had left me. It was pretty re-

markable, that, during the whole time Henry flaid with me, I liftened

to him with a profound filence; not uttering one word in anfwer to what
he faid. When I fat down to dinner, the agitation of my heart, and

the dark fufpenfe which clouded my mind, threw me into a dejedlion

and faintnefs, which gave me a difgufi; to every thing that was placed

before me. Certainly there was no neceffity for Henry's defiring me to

make refleâ:ions on what he had faid to me : I gave myfelf up entirely

to them. I carried my views as far as I was able, that I might forefee

every poiTible danger, and trace the remotell caufe for fufpicion.

Yet, when this firfi: tumult of my thoughts fubfided, and more
calm and fettled confiderations had taken place of thofe confufed ideas

that perplexed my mind, I was obliged to conclude, as I had always

done, that'it was Henry's apprehenfions which had given rife to mine,

and that his had no certain foundation. The council of Madrid, feeing

that the king began to advance in years, and had already felt the attacks

of fome dangerous diftempers, were willing to begin, in time, to make
the queen and the French council relifli a piece of policy, to which
they might owe their fecurity. The Spaniards found perfons among
the French who were ftrongly inclined to enter into their meafures, and

they made ufe of them to carry them on, that they might fpare them-

felves the fhame of making demands which were likely to be refufed.

If this was really the cafe, the Spanifh council might reafonably be fup-

pofed to feign the contrary for a long time, and deflroy or abate the ar-

dour of the allies of France, deceived by this appearance. There was no-

thing in this conjefture which did not agree with the charader of the

Spaniih nation, eftablifhed by an infinite number of the like proceed-

ings. When Philip II. urged monfieur the duke of Alençon to engage

in the enterprife againft Antwerp, an enterprile which ruined his affairs

and blafted his reputation, this was all that he fecretly promifcd him-

felf by it, while, in appearance, he feemed to look upon it as a necef-

fary ftroke, to fecure to that prince the fovereignty of the Low-Coun-
tries, which was the bait he threw out for him. But is this a fufficient

foundation for laying, that Spain was endeavouring to become miftrcfs

of
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of the king's life? How many motives rendered the perfon and inte- 1609.

refts of that prince dear to the French nation, and even to thofe very ^——v

—

eourtiers whom, as it ftiould Teem, the Spaniards had engaged in their

party ? But to what exceffes may not the human heart be carried wheiT

impelled by a violent pafllon ? I am feized with horror at the very

idea of adtions, which thefe apprehenfions muft fuppofe perfons to

be guilty of, uhofe birth, education, and fentiments reftrain them

from atrocious crimes, and black attempts, although they leave them
capable of fome tranfient weakneifes. Ought I to account for my
thinking and fpeaking thus, from the refpcdl I owe to certain perfons,

the delicacy of my fentiments, or merely from the deteftation I feel

for vvickednefs, and the redlitude of my own heart ? However that

may be, it is certain, that, after all thefe refledions, I found my mind
in the fame calm fituation it was before the king fpoke to me ; and

if that gentlenefs of difpofition, which he was too well known to pof-

fefs, gave me, from time to time, reafon to be appreheniive, that li-

centioufnefs would gain ground through a hope of pafling unpunifhed,

yet I did not fear any of thofe dreadful blows * which bring with them
a fudden confternation.

V/iTH regard to the other part of his majefly's difcourfe, it would
have been more proper for this prince to have put an end, at once, to

* I am afraid M. de Sully paid too little the precautions they might, to guard againft-

regard to reports and fufpicions of fo great the unfortunate accident that happened to

moment as thofe here in queftion. " There him. Perhaps no folid anfvver can be given
" were, at that time," fays the author of to thofe who may call this fentiment a jndg-
the Memoirs for the Hiftory of France, ment after the faft : and it muit alfo be al-t

" fo many reports of confpiracies againli lowed, that if all the dark, and fecret plots,
" the king, that this was commonly be- mentioned in an infinite number of places
" lieved at Paris to be the principal rea- in thefe Memoirs, tho' nothing clear and
" fon of the long refidence Don Pedro de poUtive touching them was ever difcovered,
" Toledo made there, which made his de- were real, as the event fcems to have
" parture to be earneflly wifhed for." proved, they could not fail of producing
Henry's fears, therefore, were not without their effecl", from the averfion this prince
foundation : and M. de Sully on this, as on was known to have to feverity and luvcjige.
many other occafions, was, unhappily for Thofe who from fuch examples draw aigii-

this prince, too much attached to his own ments to turn the minds of foreici^ni to
opinions. It would anfwer no end to con- defpotifm and cruelty, merit the utn oft
ceal, that a little vanity and obftinacy were degree of hatred from mankind.
the defeds in a charadter, in other refpeds, The manner in which the duke ol Sully
to be envied on a thoufand accounts, here lays open the bottom of hi; thoughts

It is manifeft, from reading the Memoirs and opinions of thofe plots, abfoUitdy de-
©f that time, that the fmall number of ftroys a doubt fome, who ferioiifly confi-
Henry IV's fervants, who had an unfeigned dered the tranfadtions of thofe times, ha\ e
afFeaion for him, did, not make ufe of all made, viz. That the duke was perfecHv

all:
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1 609, all reproaches from the queen, by beginning, immediately to difengagc

u >,-../ himfelf from thofe attachments, which were but little fuitable to his

years; or, at leafl:, in thefe Tallies, to preferve his reafon fo far un-

clouded, as to avoid any attachment which might raile an amour inta

an affair of policy. Thofe gallantries, which Henry had been engaged

in, were always deftrudive either to his glory or his intereft, and cer-

tainly to his quiet. However, in the princefs of Condé love laid the

moll dangerous fnare for him it had ever done : all the confequences

were juftly and greatly to be feared.

From thefe refledions it may be conceived what anfwer I made to

the king, when, according to his orders, I waited on him five or fix

days afterwards : he had left his chamber, and was gone through the

great gallery to walk in the Tuillieres. We walked together in the firll

gallery, for more than an hour. I removed his apprehenfions, and

reflored him to his former tranquility. He took a refolution to redou-

ble his efforts to banilli, if poffible, from his council and court, all this

Spanilh policy; and promifed to educate his children, and the young

prince, who was heir to his crown, in his own maxims; to bind the

proteftants to their king and their country, by the clofeft ties; and en-

deavour, with equal folicitude, to banifti all foreigners from any parti-

cipation in affairs of ftate ; thefe were, in his opinion, the two prin-

cipal maxims to be purfued, and the mod likely to fecure the public

tranquility againil: the rife of all domeftic troubles.

The natural inference from all this was, that Henry fliould make
immediate preparations for the execution of his great defigns; fince to

defer them to an impotent old age, would be to hazard their fuccefs :

and accordingly, from this moment, his application to every thing

which might contribute to them, increafed every day. He now came

oftener than ever to the Arfenal, and I was almoft every morning and

evening with him at theLouvre,where my coach was allowed to drive in-

to the court. Theking granted this privilege,whichonly two other dukes

enjoyed befides myfelf, to a confideration of my indifpofition, which'

informed of whatever was intended againft was inwardly convinced this unhappy king

the perfon of Henry IV. but that having could not avoid his cruel deftiny : there-

ufed his utmoft endeavours to prevail on fore, he determined not to encreafe his ap-

thatpiince to exert his authority to frullrate preher.fions without caufe ; but only to

fuch défions, ar-d finding that all the ad- prevail on him, as foon as poffible, to leave

vice he had given Henry thereon, through a city where he was expoftd to fuch immi-

his weaknefs, v.'as always rcjcded, he nent dangers.

rendered
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rendered walking on the ftones very troublefome to me: he having 1609.

almofl: always occalion for me to be with him, and, I believe, his ' ' '

friend/hip for me was another motive equally Urong.

He went on to make me draw up views and memorials, to form a

complete cabinet of policy, and of the management of the finances;

and that nothing might be wanting to the completion of his fcheme,

which he now laid fully before me, he ordered that I fliould have a

great defk or cabinet, contrived full of drawers and holes, each with a

lock and key, and all lined with crimfon fattin, in fuch number as to

contain, in a regular difpofition, all the pieces that were to be there

depofited. The labour of this defign was almofl immenfe, tho' it does

not appear fuch at the firft glance.

To give a notion of it without repetition, the reader muft

image to himfelf all that has any relation, either near or diftant, to the

revenue, to war, to the artillery, to naval power, to commerce, to po-

licy, to money, to mines; in fliort, to all parts of the government,

either within the kingdom or without it, whether ecclefiaftical or

civil, whether exterior or domeftic. Every one of thefe parts had its

diflindl allotment in this cabinet of ftate, which was to be fet in the

great clofet of books in the Louvre, furniflied with all poffible conve-

niencies, that all the pieces under each of thefe heads, how numerous
foever they might be, fhould appear at a fingle glance. On the fide

appointed for the finances, was a coUedlion of different regulations,

memorials of operations, accounts of changes made or to be made,

of funis to be received and paid : a quantity, almoft innumerable, of

views, memoirs, of abflradls and fummaries, more or lefs compen-
dious. All this is more eafily imagined than reprelented. All the

letters of any confequence, which his majefty had written to me,
were there filed and numbered, with an index pointing out the con-

tents of each.

As to military matters, befides the accounts, lifls, and memoirs,

which were to fhew the prefent flate of the forces, there were all the

regulations and papers of if ate, books treating of the arrangement of

armies, plans, charts, geographical and hydrographical, both of France

and of different parts of the world. Thefe fame charts, upon a larger

fcale, mixed with different pieces of painting, were to be placed in the

great gallery. Upon this his majefty and I conceived a thought of ap-

pointing a large room, with its hrll range to make a magazine of models.

Vol. III. S of
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of whatever is mofi: curious in machinery, relating to war, arts, trades,

and all forts of exercifes, noble, liberal, and mechanical; that all

thofe, who afpired to perfection, might improve themfelvcs without

trouble in this filent fchool, the lower apartment was to hold the heavy

pieces of wori<.manfliip, and the higher was to contain the lighter. An
exad inventory of both was to be one of the pieces of the great

cabinet *.

Among the pieces relating to the ecclefnflical government, the moft

curious were a lill: of all the benefices of the kingdom, with the quali-

fications which they required; and a view of all the ecclefiaftical orders,

fecuLir and regular, from the higheft prelate to the loweH: clergyman,

with the diftinftion of natives and foreigners of both religions. This

work was to be imitated in another relating to temporal government,

in which the king was to fee, to a fingle man, the number of gen-

tlemen throughout the kingdom, divided into claffes, and fpecified

according to differences of title and eftate. In this fcheme the king

had the more pleafure, as he had, for a long time, formed the plan for

a new order of knighthood, with an academy and hofpital, only for

the nobility; which inftitution, however glorious and ufefu), would

have been no expence either to the people or the revenue
-f . He had

propofed, at the fame time, and with the fame advantages, to eflablifli

* The death of Henry IV. put a total toric, fit only to deprave the tafte and

flop to the execution of all thefe dcfigns, pervert the mind : a courfc of philofophy,

which deferve all the praife that can be gi- which requires the application of two .

ven them. It is alio apparent, that how- whole years to learn things {o dry, tedious,

ever defective this ftate-mufeum remained, and futile, that as much time would be ne-

it has, neverthelefs, given birth to many ceflary to drive them out of the mind, as

noble and ufeful eftablifliments, which were loft in acquiring them, did not the

have done honour to fucceeding minifters. manner and language, in which they are

This book will furnifh many other fubjeds taught, themfelves produce that efted:: a

for this reflection. See v/hat has been faid courfe of law, that follows, of ft'ill greater

of this in the preface. length, and in which, with the fame in-

\ This defign of the duke of Sully ad- conveniencies, the ground of the French

mits of a further extenfion. It has long law is what is leaft taught. We fee here

been a juft caufe of com.plaint, that the in what particulars this method of educa-

public method of educating youth in the tion confifts ; the unhappy crnfequences of

colleges of France, and in every part of which are, that at a lime when reading a

Europe, ftill retains the barbarity of the number of good books, uj;on all fubjedls,

moft uncultivated times : the manner in ought to form a tafte for the arts and fci-

which children are indifcriminately brought ences, and teach the principles of them,

up, feems intended to qualify tliem only young men are not only held from making

for the priefthood and the profcffion of the- a progrefs, but fent into the world, fraught

ology. Latin and Greek, a fyftem of rhe- with prejudices againft all kind of literature.
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a camp, or ftanding body of fix thoufand foot, a thoufand horfc, with

fix pieces of artillery completely fitted out : and, to keep the fame pro-

portion in the naval force, twelve fliips, and as many gallies, were al-

ways to be kept ready for a voyage.

As fchemes of improvement and reformation, in every refpedl, had

one of the chief places in this cabinet, befides the general plan

by which Henry had contrived to change the face of all Europe, and

which was laid out and particularifed in theclcareft and moll: extenfive

manner, there were diiHndl proie<fl;s upon all forts of fubjeélsj in

thofe, for inftance, that related to war, methods were laid down for

preferving an exadl difcipline, not only in time of actual war, but

likewife in peace, by which the perfons of the trader, manufacliurer,

lliepherd, hulhandman, would have been pcefcrvcd inviolable from the

foldiers. Thefe four profeflions, by which the ftate may be truly faid

;6o9.

and full of difguft to all books, from hav-

ing been tedioufly confined to fo fmall a

number; a difguft which, in many in-

ftances, is never removed, or removed only

fo as to admit of reading, for mere amufe-

ment, at an age in which the mind has

abated of that vigour witho'.it which the

matureft judgment is only as an ufelefs ta-

lent.

Would it, therefore, be impoflible to

fupprefs, at leaft, one half of this prodigi-

ous number of Latin colleges, and convert

the reft into fuch as are more adapted to the

different profcfEons for which youth are in-

tended ? to dedicate the firft years of in-

fancy to the learning the principal duties

of religion and virtue ? to read, write, and
account well ? to remove children from
hence to other colleges, where, along with
a flight acquaintance with the learned lan-

guages, for thofe who are not intended to

make any great ufe of them, they fhould

be taught to fpeak and write well in our

own language, to familiarife themfelves to

its difFersnt ftylcs, the epiftolary in particu-

lar ; and to underftand the languages of, at

the leaft, fome of her neighbouring nations,

with whom we have the moft concern ? to.

let thefe fchools be fucceeded by others,

where the elements of the moft neceilary

parts oi" mathematics, geography^ and his-

tory, fliould be taught ? where taâics, po-
litics, laws, and co.nmcrce, laid down in

a clear and concile method, fliould be made
ufe of by the mafters, to difcover the bent
of their pupils genius ? and by the pupils

to determine them in the choice of fuch
ftudies as they arc moft difpofed and at-

tracSed to by nature ?

This fhort view of the fubjeil can fcarce-

ly be deemed more than a very rough
ftetch of a better projefl. It, neverthelefs,

feems to me fuflicient to point out the road
which fliould be taken, to infpire youth
with a zeal for true glory, labour, and ap-
plication, to prevent their falling into idle-

nefs and debauchery ; and, in fhort, to
fupply the ftate with the moft excellent
fubjeiSs of every kind. We, every dav,
fee inftances, that the knowledge of this

truth determines many parents to prefer a
private and domeffic education for their
children to the public one of the colleges.

One cannot find fault with them for this,

notwithftanding the advant.ages of the one
over thofe of the other are fo confpicuous.
This confideration makes it only more to
bs regretted, that public education has not
yet been carried to that perieétion, amon^lt
us, every one perceives it is capable of,

and ou'j-lit to be.

S 2
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1609. to be fupported, would have been completely fecured from all outrages—^——
' of the nobility, by other regulations there laid down, with relation to

the domeftic adminiflration of government. The diftindtion of con-
ditions, and the extent of the rights of each, was fo exadly laid down,
that none of them would have been able, for the future, either to break
from their fubordination, or make an ill ufe of their power. The de-
fign of the papers, relating to the clergy, was to engage all the eccle-

fialiics to make fuch ufe as the canons require of revenues which, pro-
perly fpeaking, are not their own ; to forbid them to join together liv-

ings of the yearly value of fix hundred livres, or to have any one that

produced more than ten thoufand livres ; upon the whole, to acquit

themfelves worthily of their employments, and to confider it as their

iirft duty to let a good example.

I WILL not enter into more particulars, having had occafion to

treat of thefe fubjeéls in different parts of thefe Memoirs *. I fliall like-

wife refer the reader to all that he has feen, or fhall fee, in this book,
upon the head of morality, and principles of juft and wife governments,
which had alfo their place in that colledtion. I cut off thus an account

which I could have drawn to great length, becaufe how much foever I

might have diffufed it, I could never have fhewn the whole ; at lead

not without tedioufnefs and trouble, which would have been the great-

er as the account would have contained nothing abfolutely new. Among
other memorials relating to the finances, there was one upon the me-
thods of raifing money, which ought to be diflinguiflied from the other

* This kind of filent fchool for the for two or three ages only, without the
finances, war, commerce, &c. appears to help of fome fundamental rules of condudi,

me fo happily contrived, that, in reality, I which can, on every emergency, be reforted

fee no bounds to theextenfion of the utility to by thofe who have the direftion of it.

of it. What is the reafon thofe, who are How then can the ftate, which compre-
employed in the adminiflration of the difFe- hends all leffer comm.unities, be conduded
rent affairs of the government, are conti- without them ? How otherwavs can thofe,

nually falling into lo many miflakes ? Be- who fucceed in polls and employmentK,
caufe there being no pofitive rules, no writ- form any judgment, whether different

ten principles, they can confult, or whence circumftances require any alteration in

they can either draw the information they the principles by which their prcdecefTors

ought to have, or corred: their own ideas
j

were guided ? For want of fuch rules, fuch

they generally go on as chance condufts permament laws, many ufeful projeâs,

them, and often wander from the proper which could not be carried into execution

road. From hence, in every refpeft, it at the time' of their invention, have pe-

happens, we arrive fo late at the intended rifhed with their inventors ; and many bad
point, and that very often we mifs it intire- ones, adopted by rafhnefs and ignorance,

Jy. No body or community can fubfill have been perpetuated.

pieces
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pieces that are pafled over without mention. By this fcheme a hundred

niilHons might be raifed in three or four years. The only caution which

I recommended, was not to make ufe of it without neceffity; and to

begin by the moll: eafy and gentle, of the different ways there men-

tioned. They were laid down in the order which I fliall here give

them, tho' this is only a mere epitome of the plan *.

A NEW regulation was to be made with regard to the prefidents

of ports and havens, the officers of the Crown Lands and Traites Fo-

rains, the tolls of rivers, and the cuftoms paid at their mouths; with

a new valuation of thefe claims, and a new creation of officers for the

coUedtion. Another regulation refpeded the mafters that bought and

fold cattle, wine, and other liquors, fifli, frelh and fait, wood, hay,

and other provifions. Another related to the pofts, in which were com-
prehended the pofl-mafters and comptrollers, the mafters of the

king's ftables, the couriers, bankers, and their commiffioners, the

ftage-coaches
-f-,

the foot and horfe meffengers, and all carriages by land

and water. When I read this article to the king, he faid, " I commend
" you to La-Varenne, and all the people of the ftable ; I will fend
*' them all to you ." Another fcheme related to the markers of leather,

the gaugers, the keepers of coffee-houfes, the retailers, commifTaries,

affeiTors, and colleAors, the keepers of lodgings to lett, and many
others. " Right, fays Henry, you muft do all this for us; for not a

" day paffes but I am tcized to make a grant of fome or other of thefc."

Another was upon the fourth and eighth aids, the entry and expor-

tation of goods, whether from city to city, or from province to pro-

vince ; a creation of new officers for the magazines of fait, with an

augmentation of taxes paid by them and by retailers ; an augmentation

of a crown upon every minot of fait, and other regulations refpecfting

both the falt-works, and the fale of the fait which is got from them.
" This, "lays Henry, I fliould like well; but you muft begin with your
*' own government, or elfe we fhall have great clamour." The par-

ties cafuelles, and the droit annuel ^. The fecretaries of the king were

to be augmented to fixteen. A tax was to be raifed upon fair, in the

* There is another ftate of this account is the more furprifing, becaufe this law, by
in Sully's Memoirs, Vol. IV. p. 99. I have which offices of juftice, made faleable in

reduced both thefe into one. the reign of Francis I. are made hereditary,

t Poft-horfcs and llage-coaches were was eftablilhed under Henry iV. and thcre-

firft fet up in the reign of Henry IV. fore M. Sully was probably the principal

t This is the firft and only time the firoit author of it ; and becaufe when the edict

eiinuel'is mentioned in thefe iVlemoirs. This for its eflablilhment was made, nothing

form
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1-609. fomvof the taille, to make a fund appointed for the wages of the diffe-

' v^ ' rent officers, fovereign, and fubaltern, particularly of the courts ofjuftice:
another refpeded the offices of lieutenants, comptrollers, and treafurers,

as well general as provincial, to be dignified with new titles, and fet over
the artillery, bridges, and caufeways; another fcheme refpedled the em-
ployments of bailiwicks, eletflions, and magazines of fait, to encreafe
them by new grants of wages and privileges, out of the money raifed

was heard but munviurs and complaints ;

that the purchalc of thofe offices being, by
means of this new law, raifed to an exor-

bitant price, the nobility and people of merit

would be totally excluded from them, and
they could, for the future, fall to the fhare

only of monied men ; whereby the vexa-

tions, in the adminiflriiig juftice, would be

encreafed, inftead of being uiminifhed.

Cardinal Richelieu, convinced by the

good reafons M. de Sully had for acting

thus, and which he had from that minifter's

own mouth, employs the firfl feftion of

the chapter of his Political Teftament,

part I. to prove that neither the faie

or inheritance of offices of jullice ought

to be abolilhed in this kingdom. " The
" late king, fays he, by the advice of a

" very good council, in the time of a

" profound peace, and in a reign free

" fiom want, added the eftablifhment

" of the right of inheriting of offices of
" juflice to the right of felling them. It

" is not to be prefumed he would have
" taken this {Icp, without a mature con-
" fideration, and without forefeeing, as far

" as human prudence is able, the confe-

" quences and effeAs of it. Nothing
" contiibuted fo much to enable the duke
" of Guife to render himfelf powerful in

*' the league, againft the king and flatc,

*' as the great number of officers he had,

" by his intereff, brought into the princi-

" pal pofts of the kingdom. I have bien

" told, by the duke of Sully, that this

" confideration was one of the chief mo-
" tives with the king for eftablifhing the

^^ droit annuel, èic."

After this, the cardinal de Richelieu

maintains, that it is better thofe offices

fhojld be bought, than given to poor and

indigent peopfe, or be carried oft' by am-

bition and interefl. " Inflcad, fays he, of
" opening the door to virtue, it would be
" opened to cabals and factions, and the
" great offices would be filled with officers

" of low extradion, often better ftocked
" with Latin than riches—Low birth fel-

" dom produces in men the qualifications

" necefiary to form a great magiflrate

—

" Wealth is a great ornament to dignities,

-" and they are fo much heightened by e.x-

" terior luftre, that one may boldly fay,

" That of two perfons of equal merit,
" the preference ought to be given to him
" who is in the molt affluent circum-
" fiances : befides, the fear of lofing ail

" he is worth, will be no fmall reffraint

" againfl mifbehaviour to an officer, wKo
" has engaged the greatefl part of his eflate

" in the purchafe of his office. if,'*

fays he further, " offices could be ob-
" tained without money, commerce would
" be abandoned by many, who, dazzled
" with the fplendor of dignities, would
" rather pufli themfelves into offices at the
" expence of being ruined, than acquire

" wealth for their families by employing
" themfelves in commerce."

He proves the particular ufefulnefs of ths

d7-oit annuel, from the confideration, that

without it, all the old officers would refign

their offices, " When experience, and the

" ripenefs of age, had made them moil
" capable of ferving the public." He
ought, I think, to have added this further

reafon. That a young man who is intended

for the enjoyment of one of thofe pofls,

will receive from his parents an education

fuitable to that flation of life they know he

is defigned to fill. The advice wherewith

our author finifhes this article, is to fix the

value of thefe offices at a moderate price,

" Which fhould iK)t exceed, fays he, the

upon
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upon the taille, even to five fous in the livre. To eftablifli new décriions 1609.
in Guyenne, Languedoc, Brittany, and Burgundy : the king forefaw '^ v—

—

that, in thefe provinces, there would be much murmuring. New
treafurers were to be created in the offices of the finances, two at Sens and

at Cahors, fix in Brittany, and three elfewhere. Henry iliid, that the

number of thefe harpies (hould be rather lefiened than encreafed.

I PROPOSED to create, in times of neceflity, flill a much greater

number of offices among the treafurers, payers of rents and wages, re-

ceivers, and other officers of the tailles, fecretaries, and under-officers

of the greater and little chancery, as well as to make rîew grants

to the offices already in being : to appoint two principal commif-
fioncrs over all the offices in the revenue. To particularize all this

would take up too much room. The virtue of the king reprefenting

to him, what was yet a mere projecff, as already put in execution,

made him cry out againft fuch a number of regulations, with which I

agreed with him, that the people were not to be charged, but in cafe

of great neceffity.

To make an end, it was propofed, that fovereign courts fliould be
crefted in different cities, fuch as a parliament, chamber of accounts,

and court of aids, at Lyons and Poitiers, fuppreffing the court of aids

at Montferrand. As it was propofed that the aids ffiould be extended

" half of what, from the extravagant hu- " tution, the vahie of offices would never
" mour of the people, is now given for '* have rifen to that exceffive height it

"them." Hedoesjuftice to Henry IV. " now is at. It is, therefore, only necef-

on this head : " The late king, fays he, " fary to reduce the edici for the droit aii-

" forefeeing this evil, had inferted in the " 7mel, to the bounds of its firfi: form."
•' edifl he made on this fubjed, claufes Thefe words fully juRify the duke of
" able to prevent it ; not only excepting Sully, againft all the imputations that have
*' from the droit annuel the offices of the been caft on him, on account of the coun-
" chief-prefidents, and the folicitors and fel he gave Henry IV. touching the famous
" attorneys-general ; but moreover referv- ediiEl of the droit annuel. By virtue of this

" ing to himfelf the power to difpofe of edidt, the officers of juftice were compelled
" thofe offices which are fubjeft to it, to pay the fixtieth part of the produce of
" when vacant, on paying previoufly to their offices, which continued to be done
" the heirs of the poflefTors of them the every ninth year till i^og, when they were
"price at which they fhould be valued, obliged to buy off this charge. Seelcjour-
" The mifchiefs which the droit annuel At nal de L'Etoile, anno 1605, when this

" prefent occafions, do not proceed fo edifl was made, De Thou, Mezerai, &c.
*' much from any faults in the nature of it, The exceffive nun ber of the officers of
" as from the reftriftions this great prince juftice, &c is the principal and the true
*' had fubjeéled it to, having been impru- caufe of all the other mifchiefs mcji of
" dently taken off. If the edidl had con- fenfe find to arifc from this edid.
" tinued in the purity of its original infti-

to
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to Brittany, a court of aids was to be created there, another at BourdeauK,

with a chamber of accounts, a third in Burgundy, and a fourth in

Provence. At this the king fliook his head, and faid not a word. I

fliall not repeat here what I have already faid in many parts of thefe

Memoirs. The averfion which I have fliewn, with regard to what-
ever is ftiled luxury, will make it thought, that all mad and fuper-

fluous expences were heavily taxed, and fo indeed they were; and I fhall

honeflly declare, that if my credit had been fufficient, befides cutting

off a great part of thofe expences, which are inconfiflent with the pref-

fing neceffities of the (late, I (hould have fuppreffcd, likewife, coaches

and other inventions of luxury, except in fuch conditions of life as

fliould have gratified their vanity at a high price.

If it is neceffary to lay this check upon luxury, of which the con-

tagion has feized infenfibly on all parts of the community, it is yet of

more importance to flop its fatal confequences in thofe to whom it is

not merely an occafion of negligence and foftnefs, but a caufe of cor-

ruption and ruin of families, Againft: this, provifion was made by an-

other fcheme, placed likewife among the pieces of the cabinet of

ftate ; nor was it one of the leaft misfortunes occafioned by the un-

timely death of the king, that it buried in the grave with him fo

many ufeful defigns at the moment of their birth.

According to another regulation, an edidl would have paffed to

oblige the advocates and attornies-general of the parliament to profe-

cute and punifli, in an exemplary manner, all thofe, who, by the ex-

ample of their diffolutenefs and prodigality, injured the public, them-
felves, or other people; and to this they were bound, under penalty of

anfwering themfelves, for all the diforders which their negligence or

connivance might produce. The way by which this was to be put in

their power, without rendering their offices burthenfome beyond mea-

fure, was to join with them, in every jurifdidtion, three perfons pub-

licly appointed under the title of cenfors or reformers, chofen from

three years to three years in a public affembly, and authorifed by their

office, to which was joined every kind of exemption, not only to lay

before the judges informations againfl: all fathers, or children of fami-

lies guilty of difhonourablc diffolutenefs, and of fuperfluous expences,

to a degree beyond their fortune ; but likewife to force the judges them-

felves to puniffi thefe exceffes in the manner prefcribed : or, on failure,

to call them to an account, as partners of the crime. Every proiecution

was to be preceded by two warnings; but, at the third, an aftion was

iffued
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iflued out, by which the perfon accufed was put under tutorage, and 1609.

faw the management of his affairs configned to other hands, who were <——v—-J

to leave him only two thirds of his revenue, and apply the other part

to the payment of his debts, and for the repairs of his eftate : and

this was to lafl: till evident tokens were given of a real reformation, and

a return to a more reafonable way of thinking and adling. From this

law no condition was excepted; and it is likely that no member of the

community would have efcaped this judicature, becaufe it was itfelf

anfwerable to a higher tribunal, and even the officers were fixed down
to their duty by the dread of punifhment equivalent to difgrace.

It would have been decreed, at the fame time, to deftroy this mif-

chief in its original, that no perfon, of whatever quality or condition,

fliould be allowed to borrow a fum, which, compared with his eftate,

could be deemed coofiderable ; and that no other Ihould lend it him, on
pain of lofing it, unlefs it was, at the fame time, declared in a contradt

or obligation, to what ufe the money fo borrowed fhould be employed ;

what debts the borrower already had ; to what perfons, upon what fe-

curity, and what revenue was flill left him; as well to fecure the debt

as to maintain his family. With the fame intention every father of a

family, and every perfon who aâed in the character of a father, were
forbidden to give to one of their children, at fettling them in the world,

a larger fortune than juilice allowed, upon a due confideration of their

prefent means, and of the number of their children born or likely to

be born, excepting only, that the authority of a father was fecured,

by allowing him to punilh a vicious or unnatural fon. But even in this

cafe the offence was to be clearly proved, and this arbitrary difpofitioa

was to extend only to moveable goods, or their own acquifition *.

* Thefe fchemes of reformation bear That a few fliould be ruined by their

fuch ftrong marks of the duke of Sully's own mifcondufl: and folly may, in a moral
genius and charafter, that it is unnecefTary view, appear a confuierable evil ; but poli-

ter him to name himfelf as the author of tically will be little or none; lince, in rea-

them. Without derogating from the merit lity, the public is no fufterer by it; that

of the gravity and aufterity of his morals, which impoverifhes fome, enriching others,

and agreeing with him that it is of the ut- I only make an exception of the cafes of
moft importance to prevent the corruption bankruptcies. I refer, befides thefe, to the
of manners, and the total decay of honour, obfervations I have already made, to prove
I muft, neverthelefs, own, that his defigns that this mifchief is inevitable, in a nation
of reformation in the police, feem to me of great extent, abounding in riches, and
fubjeft to the fame defefts with thofe of fupported by an univerfal commerce,
his party in the reformation of religion; Therefore the beft that can be done in

that is, that they are ill founded and ro- this refpeft, is to confer on the miniftcrs of
mantic. religion, the exercifc of that ccnforial

Vol. III. T This
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1609. This regulation of domefllc ceconomy was but a piece of the genc-
' .^—

' ral regulation with refped to the whole, and principally with refpecfl to

trials of caufes, of which, I believe, the reader will be pleafed with an

account ; for the interell: which every one has in feeing the innumera-
ble abufes of the courts amended, is great, general, and univerfally

known. The defign of Henry was to impart it, at firft, to the preiidents

of the different courts of jullice, and the king's council in the parlia-

ments; not to be difputed, but that they might give intelligence, and
advife upon the fuppofition, that, concurring in the fame defign, they

might difcover fomething ufeful for the contraction of proceifes, and

the deftrudlion of the defpicable art of chicanery. When thefe articles-

of regulation had been finally drawn up, according to the opinions

which were thought beft, his majefty was refolved to bring them into

parliament, written with his own hand, to have them regiftered. The
reader has already ken thofe which we had previoufly drawn up, which
would probably have paffed with little aJteration.

In all fuits between relations, counted nearly according to the cano-

nical degrees of confanguinity and affinity, as well temporal as fpiritual,

the plaintiff was obliged, in the firft place, to make an offer, from
which he was not to depart, of referring all the differences to the ar-

bitration of four perfons, two chofen by each party, among their

friends or relations; to name thefe two arbitrators on the fpot, and to

fet down, in diftindl articles, figned with his own hand, all his preten-

fions and demands, to which he was not allowed to make any additions.

office the author has endeavoured to re-efla- that honour, diftinflion, veneration, the

blilh on the plan of the old Roman cen- public refpeft, and, at the moft, fuch ad-

fure. Were I to make any ufe of this idea vantages as the fovereign could, without

for creating nev/ public officers, it would expence to any one, add to thefe, ftiould

be by applying it, as the author afterv/ards be to them in lieu of all profit and recom-

does, to the courts of juftice, and the bar. pence. Examples are not wanting; nay

I leave it to the examination of men of it is even common to fee perfons whom
a diicerning and extenfive genius, how far the fole confideration of the intereft of poor

it would be praticable to accuftom the peo- men finking under the weight of the

pie of this kingdom to refer their differences ruinous proceedings of law, induces to take

and difputes to the decifion of a fmall num- on them this charitable office, and to exer-

ber of grave and reverend old men, chofen cife it without fee or reward. Happy are

on account of their abilities, and the repu- thofe who have fuch a mediator among
tation of their integrity, to perform the them ! The refpeâ and love, attendant on
office of arbitrators in all the cities, towns, this employment, caule many to embrace it

and other confiderable places ; and who with joy, and amply repays them for the

would execute that office in fuch a manner, labour tiiey undergo in executing it.

The
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The fame thing was to be done by the defendant, who had only a

month allowed him to name his arbitrators. In another month the ar-

bitrators were to be in poileflion of all the proofs and writings of both

parties; another month was allowed the arbitrators to pronounce judg-

ment ; and a month after that was allowed to a fuperior arbitrator, to

determine thofe points on which the voices had been equally divided :

for all other points were to be confidercd as determined, and came not

under the cognilance of the fuperior arbitrator. The fame regulation

took place with the judges : they could not call back the main caufe

before them, nor make any enquiry into the fundamental queflion ; but

only give fcntence according to judgment, good or bad, of the arbitra-

tors upon the pieces laid before them. The fovereign courts had, in

this refpe(ft, no higher privileges than ordinary jurifdiilions : they could

neither appoint a new inquiry, nor receive new proofs; and they were

allowed only a month or fix weeks to make a decree, which, if they

exceeded that time, became void, and the judges themfelves were con-

demned to pay the lofles and damages of both parties.

The notaries were declared principal and competent judges of all

contradls, tranfaftions, obligations, transfers, grants, exchanges, fales,

and leafes ; fo that the opinion given by them, upon the (enie of any

contradl brought before them, was provifionally eflablifhed, notwith-

ftanding any oppofition or appeal ; and the fuperior judges could not

proceed, upon that fentence, in any other manner than as upon the

fentence of a court of eftabliflied judicature. The precaution, by
which the knavery of the notaries was obviated, was, that firft every

adl mull: have pafied in the prefence of two notaries, or of one notary,

and two witnelfes ; in the fécond place, the contradling parties were
obliged to bring each of them an advocate to the affiftance of the no-
taries, whofe advice the notaries were to take, and fet down their

names in the decifions. This ad, and the fentence thus pafl, would
never afterwards be falfiHed, if it was for a fum exceeding a hundred
livres.

The fummons could not be brought before any other judge than
that of the defendant, and, as I have faid, it was to contain all the
claims of the plaintiff, in a manner fo genera], that, after that, nothing
was to be done befides making an anfvver to the allegations of the de-
fendant, under a penalty upon the judges, advocates, and folicitors.

Thefe advocates and folicitors were immediately to put the caufe into

fuch a ftate, that it might be determined ; and-till it was in fuch a ftate,

T 2 thcv
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1609. they were forbidden to plead it, or bring it into court. The moft con"
V——v—^ fiderablc cau(es, tliofc in which they were to be many writings and

much evidence, could not be delayed more than three months ; and
here, as in all other bills of importance, bills of review were not al-

lowed, and the only recourfe was to letters patents difpatched in the

council of ftate, and fealed with the great feal.

This regulation extended, in its particulars, to every fingle point of

law, or cuflom that required to be reftified ; fuch as the rules, which
are already made mention of, upon the bad ceconomy of the inhabi-

tants, upon the common right of poffeffion between hufband and wife,

and others, which I do not mention, with refpedl to perquifites, fala-

ries, vacations, and other charges ; as well as of the different fubter-

fuges of chicanery, and all the abufes of the courts of juftice ; with
relpedl to pleaders and writers, and many other things, of which every

body hears loud complaints. The king could find nothing better to be

done, than to refer all thofe particulars to the difcretion and regulation

of twelve men, picked out from amongft thofe who had mort: know-
ledge of bufmefs, and were men of the greatert: wifdom and equity, who
were to purfue the defign in the following method : They were to

write down, in the form of a memorial, all the formalities, generally

abfurd, without omitting any : in the next place, thofe which they

thought the public good required to be left out : and laftly, that

which they thought bert: to fubrtitute in their place. This work being

fo far finifhed, was to be expofed to a careful examination of three of

the king's principal minirt:ers and counfellors, who were to give their

opinion about it; after which the king was likewife to declare his fen-

timents, and to give it all the authority neceffary to make the future

pradices of the courts invariable and uniform.

When we had once begun to compofe this general inventory of ftate,

it became one of our moft ufual fubjedis of converfation, and the king

appeared extremely impatient to have it made perfedl. He fent one of the

pages of his chamber for me one morning, when the weather was ex-

cefîîve hot ; for, I think, it was in the month of June. I went di-

rcélly to his clofet ; but I found he had juft left it, and was already in the

Tuilleries. 1 could not overtake him till he was got as far as the terrace,

belonging to the capuchin friars, near a little door, through which he
entered their chapel to hear mafs. As foon as he faw me, at a diftance

followed by that croud of clients who feem to guefs every place where

minifters are likely to bej " Go, faid he, and tell the capuchins, that

" they
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«' thev muft delay mafs a little; for I mufl: confer with M. de Sully, 1609.
** who is not a good mafs-man : if he would take my advice as to that ' r-—

'

" affair, I lliould love him ftill more than I do, and there is nothing
" which he might not expedl from my friendfhip : however, fuch as

'• he is, I have a tender affedion for him, and receive great advan-
*' tages from his fervices." His majefty then took my hand, which

he held in his; and during two hours that we walked together, he

talked to me only of fome new memorials, which he ailced me for, to

add to his cabinet of ftate. At parting, he bid me aloud to be as exadt

and diligent as poffible in this work. " Let there be few words, faid

" he, and much matter. However, all muff: be plain and clear; for

" I would communicate fome part of it to two or three of my fervants,

'• whofe names I will tell you." I replied, that his majeffy muff give

me a little time to execute this taffc, fince he required method, bre-

vity, and clearnefs at once. " Do it then as foon as you can, faid

* Henry ; you know my ffyle, and I know yours ; they agree well
*' together."

I SENT a meiTage to the chancellor, to let him know that I fhould

not go to the council, and I fliut myfelf up all the reff of that day,

and part of the night, looking over books and papers; nor did I even

fit down to fupper. At {c\t\\ o'clock, the next morning, the king

came to the arfenal, attended by thofe perfons whom he had men-
tioned to me the day before. Thefe were Meffieurs d'Ornano, de Bo-
ëffe, Du-Bourg, de Lifle, de St. André, de Montpelier, de Pilles, de
Fortia, de St. Canard, de La-Buifîe, de La-Vieuville. There were
likewife Meflleurs de Vitry, de Vie, de Néreftan, de St. Géran, La-
Varenne, D'Efcures, Erard, and Châtillon, engineers, (for part of
fome affairs, relating to their profeffion, made the bufinefs) Bethune,
my coufin; and, laftly, fome foreigners, fent by Lefdiguieres and the

duke of Bouillon, and another, named Pucharnault, from La-Force.

My clofet was almoff full. I had not been able to draw up the me-
morial in queffion, and the reafon I gave his majeffy for it, who had
afked for it immediately, was, that I had received fome difpatches from
,La-Force, concerning a new diffurbance raifed by the Spaniards ia

Beam, and the Lower Navarre, which it was neceffary to anfwer im-
mediately. I likewife writ to him, faid I, about my nephew, and my
niece B-iron, whom they want to get divorced, which will be a fine

piece of work; for ffie believes flie is with child ; and flie really is fo.
** This, replied his majeffy, is one of the ftrangeff cafes I ever knew,
*' and the moft ridiculous; Lam deceived if ever you will be able to

'• bring
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" bring thefe people toreafon." " Finifh your difpatches," added this

prince, after telling me, in a low voice, fomething he had to commu-
nicate to me, " and finifh likewife our papers as loon as poflible, and
" do not go to the council to-day." " That cannot be. Sire, I replied;

" for fomc affiiirs of confequence are to be laid before it, which were
" not examined yefterday on account of my abfence." " Well, do the

«* befl you can, faid he, and adieu ; for I am going to the Tuilleries."

I LABOURED with fo much induftry at the memorial, that it was

ready the next morning, when his majefty again fent for me to the

Tuilleries. I gave my fecretary thefe papers to carry, inclofed in a loofe

flîeet of paper, and fealed. I found Sillery and Villeroi with the king,

and we all four continued to walk, during almoft two hours, difcourf-

ing upon the fcheme of thefe memorials, with fo much heat and adtion,

that it was eafily perceived by thofe at a diftance, that we did not

agree in our opinions. I was going away without taking notice of my
packet to the king, when he called me back, and alTced me for it. I

fliewed it to him in my fecretary 's hands, whom I afterwards ordered

to prefent it to his majefly when he had an inclination to read it : but

to take care that he brought it back with him fealed again, in the fame

manner it was now. What had palled in our converfation made it ne-

ceflary for me to ufe this precaution, which my fecretary afterwards ex-

cufed himfelf for to Henry, by alledging the pofitive commands I had

oiven him. He followed the king, who went to the capuchins to hear

mafs, and took this opportunity to go to breakfafl ; for it would not

have been eafy to have found another. The king feeing him when he

came from mais, " Follow me, faid he, to the Louvre, and do not go
" away from thence till I have fpoken to you." As foon as he came to

his clofet, he afked him for the packet. My fecretary then told him

the orders I had given him. " Well, faid his majefly, be it fo : but,

" again I tell you, do not leave the Louvre." He then went into his

library to leave the packet there while he dined. The court was not

very full, becaufe it was later than ufual. The king hardly fpoke to

any one, and appeared to be in deep thought, often llriking his knife

upon his plate.

My fecretary believed be was going to be difmllTed, when he faw

the king rife from table and return to his clofet, and heard himfelf

called for about half an hour afterwards: but fome princes and lords of

the court coming in that moment, with whom his majefty feemed to

have entered into converfation, he withdrew into a corner wkh La Va-
renne
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renne and Béringhen. The place where they flood was very dark, fo 1609.

that it was not eafy to perceive them, efpecially if they took a little "^ '—-*

care to conceal themfelves, which they did, tho' without any defign.

Some minutes afterwards they faw Henry advance, with two or

three of the company whom lie had feparated from the refl:, and came

fo near them that they could hear what he faid, although he did not

fpeak very loud ; they redoubled their attention, and they heard him
fay thefe words :

" I am fatigued with walking fo long this morning;

"fur I have been converfing more than two hours, upon matters of
" great importance, with three men whom I have found as contrary in

*' their opinions, as they are in their tempers and inclinations. Any
" other than myfelf, perhaps, would find it difficult to employ them ;

*' but I am fo well acquainted with their whims, that I even draw ad-

" vantages from their debates and oppofition, which ferves to make all

" affairs they are engaged in fo plain and clear, that it is eafy for me to

" chufe that method which appears to be beft. You know them well

" enough without my naming them."

His majefty continued to draw the pictures of his three minifters in

the following manner. I fliall be candid enough not to make the leaft

alteration in his words, even where myfelf was concerned, and it was
with me that he began. " Some perfons, laid Henry, complain, and,
•• indeed, Î do myfelf fometimes, of his temper ; they fay he is harQi,

" impatient, and obftinate; he is accufed of having too enterprifing a

" mind, of prefuming too much upon his own opinions, exaggerating
" the worth of his own anions, and lefTening that of others ; as like-

*' wife of eagerly afpiring after honours and riches. Now, although
'• I am well convinced that part of thefe imputations are true, and that

" I am obliged to keep a high hand over him, when he offends me
*' with thofe fallies of ill humour, yet I cannot ceafe to love him,

.

** efteem him, and employ him, in all affairs of confequence ; becaufe
*' I am very fure, that he loves my perfon, that he takes an intereft in

"my prefervation, and that he is ardently felicitous for the honour, the
" glory, and grandeur of me and my kingdom. I know alfo that he
'* has no malignity in his heart, that he is indefatigable in bufinefs, and
" fruitful in expedients; that he is a careful manager of my revenue,
*' a man laborious and diligent, who endeavours to be ignorant of no-
" thing, and to render himfelf capable of conducing all affiirs, whe-
** ther of peace or war; who writes and fpeaks in a ftyle that pleafes

" me, becaufe it is, at once, that of a foldicr and ftatefman. In a
** word, I confefs to you, that, notwithflanding all his extravagancies,

" and.
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*' and little tranfports of paillon, I find no one fo capable as he is of
" confoling me under every uneafinefs." I fhall not here expatiate up-

on the praife or blame which is conveyed in thefe words ; but can-

didly confefs, that both the one and the other I may deferve. The
part of an honeft man, upon fuch an occafion, is to profit of both,

that he may daily reftify his heart and his manners.

«' The fécond," purfued Henry, fpeaking of the chancellor Sillery,

'' is of a compliant difpofition, not eafily offended, wonderfully infi-

" nuating in his behaviour, and cautious in his adlions ; he has a good
" underftanding, is well verfed in fcience, and the bufinefs of his

'• profeffion ; nor is he ignorant of others : he fpeaks well, with
" method, and clearnefs ; he is not capable of forming any black de-
" figns againfl others ; yet he is extremely folicitous to accumulate
" wealth and titles : he is never without news or perfons in his pay, to

" make difcoveries for him : he is not of a humour to hazard, lightly,

" either his psrfon or fortune for others. His virtues and his faults

*' being thus ballanced, it is eafy for me to ufe the former advantage-

" oufly for myfelf, and guard againfl the bad confeqences of the

" latter*.

" As to the third," continuing the king, fpeaking of Villeroi, " he
*' has been long praftifed in bufinefs; is thoroughly acquainted with
" the tranfadliions of his own times: he has, from his earlieft youth,

" been employed in ftate affairs more than the two others : he obferves

" great order and regularity in the execution of his office, and judg-
" ment in diflributing thofe papers which belong to his employment:
" he is generous, and his abilities appear by his modefiy and filence,

" and his reluctance to fpeak in public -f; yet he is obftinate, and
" cannot bear to have his opinions contradidted, which, he thinks,

* This chancellor did the ftate three " fairs." Amslot de La-Houffaye, note

fi»nal fervices; by emploniig part of his i, on the 195th letter of cardinal D'Oflat.

wealth in retaining the Swili in our alii- t Of all the places in thefe Memoirs,

ance; at the peace of Vervins ; and in ne- where M. de Villeroi is mentioned, we
gotiating the king's marriage. " The ought to fix on this as the principal one,

" chancellor de Sillery was a man of no to give us a proper infight into the cha-
" learnino-. Henry IV. ufed to fay of him, racter of that miniftcr, and chiefly from
" and the conftable, Henry de Montmo- the opinion Henry IV. had of it. Ooe
" rency, that with his chancellor, who fingle original account, like this, deferves

" did not underftand Latin, and his con- more credit than ail uncertain reports, or

" ftable, who could neither read nor write, fuch as are dicStated by prejudice, averfion,

" he could execute the moft difficult af- or a fpirit of party.

" ought
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<' ought to ferve for good reafons : yet he will temporife a while,

" and wait with patience till the faults of others have proved hirii to

' be in the right, which Ï have fometimes found my advantage in."

This difcourle of his majefty was addreffcd to perlons of the firft

quality, who although they had prot)ab]y inclination enough to anfwtr

it, vet continued iilent : and the king, ibme moments afterwards, per-

ceiving my fecretary, ordered my papers to be given him, which he

brought back, to me fealed, as I had defired.

Before we leave thefe general affairs of the finances, it is necefTary

to fee what there is particular on this article for the prefent year.

Denis Feydeau and his afibciates had got the general farm of the aids

adjudged to themfelves, by offering two hundred thoufand livres a-year

more than the former farmers. 1 forefaw, what really happened, that

Feydeau would not be able to get in his money. Accordingly he pre-

fented a petition to his majefty, praying to be difcharged of thefe two
hundred thoufand livres. I thought thefe farmers fuffbred no more
than what they juftly deferved, fince no unforefeen accident had hap-

pened, nor had any obftacle been raifed to their quiet poffefTion : and

what encreafedmy anger was, that the imprudence of thefe new-com-
ers had deprived us of farmers, who were able to pay, to fubftitute

others in their room who were infolvent. However, I prevailed upon
his majefty to agree to this diminution under the title of a grant, with*-

out which they would be expofed to a bankruptcy, and the additional

trouble of fetting the aids again to fale. I judged only, that it ought

not to take place till the ift of January 1610, or, at leaft, till the ift

of Odober this year, that his majefty might not lofe, all at once, the

fum of four hundred thoufand francs.

I CAUSED Ferrand, firft ferjeantof the chamber of accounts of Paris,

to be profecuted. He was deprived of all the ofiices and commiftions

he exercifed in this court, which his majefty, even before judgment
was given, beftowed upon La- Font, who has been mentioned in thefe

Memoirs : he was already intendant, and the king, as a farther re-

ward for his fidelity, made him a prefent of the furniture of the con-

ciergerie. M. the count of Soiifons, and the other officers of the

king's houftiold, prefented likewife a petition againft the treafurer Pa-
jot, which was fent to me. Puget, another treafurer of the exche-

quer, having, the year before, by the orders of his majefty, .given a

favourable declaration for Placin, formerly his clerk, which the king

was guaranty for, and was depofited in my hands, his majefty wrote to

Vol. IIL U
'

me.
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i^og: me to give this paper to Puget, as he himfelf had engaged Hiould be
u. ~y>— ..; done, in cafe the fuit, which was between thefe two financiers,

could notbe terminated without it.

Ills majefty, after firft afking my advice, ordered a brevet to be

granted to Mortier Choify, by which he was declared releafed from the

refidue of his farm for fifty thoufand livres ; half to be paid immedi-

ately, and the other half in fix months. Helikewife ordered ts be de-

livered to Zamet the acquittances of the two offices of arrears in Nor-
mandy, amounting to five thoufand crowns, with the writings necefi*ary

for the payment, likewife of the fum of forty-nine thoufand nine

hundred and odd livres, for which he had given an affignment, the

laft year, upon the two fols and fix deniers upon each meafure of fait

for a like fum, which Zamet had advanced him. Henry likewife gave

twelve thouland livres to Montigny, fix thoufand to D'Efcures, and

two thoufand four hundred livres to different penfionaries in Burgun-

dy, which were delivered to them by M. Le-Grand, and paid the pre-

fident Tambonneau his penfion for the laft year. Thefe circumftan-

ces I collect from letters his maiefi:y writ to me with his own hand.

I RECEIVED alfo fome letters from the queen, one of which related

to her releafing certain rights which had been made over to her, and

were charged on lands belonging to queen Margaret, to whom they

had been granted by brevet. In another flie defired that I would pay

the wife of Conchini twenty thoufand crowns, which the king, to ob-

lige the queen, had given her upon the prefidents eftablifhed in the

office of finances. Leonora, having fo great intereft in the affiiir, had

performed her part fo well, that the money, as the queen told me,

was ready to be paid.

The fums, the principal ones at leaft, which I carried to the account

of Henry's private ex'pences, are, firft, twenty-two thoufand piftoles,

which on the 1 8th of January, he fent to tell me that he had lofi: at play;

a hundred thoufandlivres at onetime, and fifty-one thoufandat another,

which he loft likewife at play to Edouard Fernandes, a Fortuguefe.

He ordered me to take up this laft fum, of fifty-one thoufand livres,

upon fixty thoufand which was to return to him upon the office of ad-

vocate-general at Rouen, after the death of Marguerit, to whofe chil-

vr u ]
dren he gave the nine thoufand remaining, in confideration of the good

vluqudin fervice he had received from their father in this parliament, and he gave

JJt-.c Yve- the office to Des-Yveteaux, a relation of the deceafed ; for play a thou-
tcaux. fand
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fand piftoles more. Henry, at firft, fent only for five hundred ; but

Bcrjnghen came afterwards for the other five hundred. I carried him
a tlioufand piftoles for play likewife, when I went with the chan-

cellor to wait on him at Fontainebleau, where he was taking phvfic

after the Eallcr holidays : my journey thither was occafioned by fomc
difpatches which Préaux had brought from Jeannin. The king, be-

ginning to reflect more ferioully upon the excefs to which he carried

hispaflion for play, became fenfible of the neceflîty there was to cor-

real it, and often afterwards promiled me that he would moderate it,

if he could do no more. He continued to lay out great fums upon
buildings, and fent Zamet * from Fontainebleau to infpeâ: them, when
he could not go himfelf. I find likewife, in my accounts for this year,

an acquittance from Marcadé for four thouiand feven hundred and

forty livres, for eleven hundred and fixteen pearls which Henry had
made a prefent of to Mademoilelle de Vendôme, his daughter; ano-

ther of three thoufand to Mademoifelle Des ElTarts : and another of
tliree hundred livres to Saubion, her fervant.

The chancellor and I were direded to name commiffioners to treat

with thofe of the duke of Lorrain, about fettling the limits of the

country of Meflin, which every day gave rife to fome new contefts.

I fent the comptroller of the fortifications to Calais, with a fum of
money to repair the damage which had been lately done by the fea

to the Riihank. I was informed of it by vice admiral De-Vic, who
could have whhed that the government had been at a more confider-

able expence for this town, and who formed feveral fchemes, as well
for its conveniency and fecurity, as to prevent the inundations to

which this place and the neighbouring parts were expofed.

There never was a more ufeful law made, than that which ap-
j^^^.^ p^

peared this year againft the fraudulent bankrupts : it declared, that fuch and other hifl

bankrupts fhould be puniflied with death, as being robbers of the pub- frians. Ann»

lie; that all donations, grants, fales, and affignments made by them, to
'^°^"

their children, heirs, friends, and fuppofitious creditors-, (hould be an-
nulled, and thofe that accepted of them punifhed as their accomplices,

* This rich officer, at that time, took a camp-marflial, who was killed at the
the titles of baron of Murat and Billy, fiege of Montpelier ; and another, bifhop
counfellor of the king in all the councils, of Langres ; he had thofe fons by Magda-
governor of P'ontainebleau, and comptroller len Le-Clerk Du-Trtmbl;ii, and got them
of the queen's houfhold. He died at Paris legitimated,

in 1614, aged about 65, leaving one fon,

U z. if
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• 1609. if it fliculd appear to the judges that all this was done with an inten-
Vx'-v—-'' tion to defraud the true creditors. By this regulation all perfons were

forbid, on pain of being profecuted as accomplices likewife, to

give a retreat to thefe bankrupts, their fecurities, clerks, or faftors ;

as alfo to receive any of their goods, papers, or effeéls ; or to afford

them the leaft aiTiftance : all perfons were permitted to detain them
without a warrant, and to bring them to juftice, notwithftanding any
arret and cullom to the contrary : and, laftly, the true creditors of the

bankrupts were forbid to make any agreements or contradts with

them, or any perfons adling for them, upon pain of lofing their debts,

and even of having a criminal profecution commenced againft them.

An adtion at law was the only way left open to them. This appeared

to me to be almoft all that could be done to fecure the public trade

and tranquility, both equally interefted in an abufe which was now
become very common.

This ediâ: was followed by another againft duels, which I had long

earneftly follicited for. An extraordinary council being affembled for

this purpole in the firft gallery at Fontainebleau, his majefty, who was
refolved to examine into this matter thoroughly, defired to know the

origin of the different forms and cuftoms ufed in duelling. His coun-

fellors gave him no caufe to compliment them upon their erudition :

all remained filent, and myfelf, as well as the others ; but with fuch

expreffion in my looks, as made the king eafily perceive that I only

wanted his command to fpcak. His majefty then turned towards me,
andfaid, " Grand mafter, by your looks, I guefsyou know more than
" you pretend to know : I entreat ; nay, I command you to tell us
" your thoughts." I ftill refufed through refpedl; but being again

preft to declare my fentiments, I made a fpeech, which I fliall not re-

peat here, fmce it contained nothing more than what I formerly

laid in thefe Memoirs, when I treated that fubjedl. I took care to

fend the ediâ; againft duels * immediately into my government, and

to have it oblerved there with the utmoft ftriânefs.

To this account of the affairs of the government, it will not be

improper to add fome intrigues of the court. Upon the advices I have

mentioned of certain fadions in feveral provinces, the king refolved to

* This edict, which obliges thole who very fevere penalties; infamy, lofs of 110-

h;u'e been ofFeiidcd in point of honour to bility, and even death. P. Matthieu, Vol.

have recourfe to the marfhals of France, II. book. iv.

cr their lieutenants, for renarntion, inflids

fend
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fend thither fome perfon in his name, and N was the man he 1609.

pitched upon for this purpofe, one who would neither be pleafed nor '— -\—-'

offended at feeing himfclf mentioned here. I could not approve of

this choice, knowing that the hatred he bore to fevcral perfons there,

would induce him to lay crimes to their charge they never had the

leaft intentions of committing. I, therefore, told his majefty, th\t,

if N was the perfon employed by him, I would fend no one thi-

ther from myfelf, becaufe I did not chufe to adl with fuch an afloci-

Qte. N , difappohited of this employment, refolved to revenge

himfelf on me by every method he could think of, and offered thofe

courtiers, whom he knew to be my enemies, to ferve them as the in-

ilrument of all their defigns againft me.

AccoRDiNGLv he went one day to the marquis de Coeuvres, and

after obliging him to fecrecy, it being, he faid, his zeal only which in-

duced him to make the difcovery, he affirmed, that I was gone to the

parliament under pretence of having fome bufinefs there ; but, in re-

ality, to withdraw from the regifter's office the letters of legitimation

of M. de Vendôme, which had been carried thitherto be regiftered in

parliament. De Coeuvres went immediately to make this report to the

perfon whom it moil concerned, and M. de Vendôme went alfo as

haftily to complain of it to the king. His maiefty afked him the name
of the perfon who had given him this information; but M. de Ven-
dôme, without difcovering the impoftor, anfwered for the truth of thi,>

report in fuch a manner, that the king could no longer doubt of it; and
when he faw me the next morning, alked me what bufinefs I had at the

parliament. I replied, (which was true) That I had gone thither to take

copies of fome papers in the regifters, for which I had occafion.

" Was it for any thing that concerned my fon de Vendôme ?" returned

Kenry. " No, Sire," faid I; and, furprifed at the manner in which he

fpoke to me, " Why fliould you think M. de Vendôme was concerned
" in it ?" " I know why," replied this prince coldly. Two or three

other words, equally myfterious, which efcaped his majefly, gave me
to underftand, that he had fome fufpicion in his mind. I entreated

him to tell me what it was, which he did : and I foon convinced him
that calumny had here played its ufual part.

That fame day, in the afternoon, the king being at the houfe of

the countefs of Moret, a little boy came there with a packet, which he
delivered to the firft footman he met. Madame de Moret, to whom it

was brought, found a billet, in which the fame informations were given

her,
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her, concerning her children, as De Coeuvres had received with re-

gard to M. de Vendôme. She began to weep; and the king defiring

to know the realbn, <hc gave hini the billet to read. Henry afked for

the hoy who had brought it ; but he was not to be found. " Madam,"
faid he to the countefs, with a thoughtful and gloomy air, " there is

•' fome malice here on one fide or the other." He then endeavoured

to make fome difcoveries concerning the author of thefe ftories. The
boy was foon found out ; and, by what he faid, the king guefled that
T'nJ was the perfon : for having in vain defired De Coeuvres to

name him, he named him himfelf ; and De Coeuvres, in his furprife,

could not deny he was the man. However, he gave immediate
notice to N of what had happened. N , who faw that

this affair was likely to become very ferious, went to Villeroi, and,

throwing himfelf at his feet, entreated him to fupport him againlt the

effedts of my refentment. Villeroi, who thought there might be fome
danger in defending him, at leafl if he did it openly, would not make
him any promife ; but contented himfelf with hazarding, when an

opportunity offered, a few favourable words for N , which his

majefty received with fuch an air, as made him repent of his com-
plaifance for that impoflor.

Henry had jufl then difcovered two other inflances of this man's,

mahgnant difpofition, which fhewed that he was capable of failing in

refpeâ: to majefly itfelf: one was, that he had had the impru-
dence to propagate publicly a feigned tale of an amour between Henry
and a certain girl, whom he named, and the malice to inform the

queen of it; and the other that he had encouraged father Gonthier,

a jefuit, to continue his outrageous manner of preaching, which had al-

ready made fome noife, by affuring him, that one of his fermons,

which he quoted, and which was one of the mofl furious, had been

generally admired and praifed by the lords of the court, naming
in particular, the marfhals de Brifîac and D'Ornano * . This lie was

* " Father Gonthicr, a jefuit, in the " the pope is amichrift, on what footing..

** prefence of the king, who attended his " ftands your marriage ? Where is the dif-

«'•fermons in St. Gervafe's church, on " penfation for it i' What will become of

"Friday, Chriftmas-day, Saturday, and " M. the Dauphin ?" Marfhal D'Ornano
«'Sunday, made continual declamations faid one day to the king ; "If any jefuit

" againfl the huguenots, whom he feveral " had dareid to preach before me at Bour-
" times called vermin, Jcoundreh :" and " deaux, as father Gonthier did in your

fpeaking of the new articles of their con- " majefty's prefence, I would have order-

feffion, in which they call the pope anti- " ed him to be thrown into the river the

chrifl; "If it is true. Sire, fays he, that "moment he came out of the pulpit."

unfortunate
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unfortunate enough for N ; for thefe two gentlemen being pre-

fent at the reprimand the king gave father Gonthier, they Hkewife

fpoke to the father, and charged with infolence and falrtiood, the per-

fon who had dared to fay, they had approved of a difcourfe fo full of

impertinence. All this fo irritated Henry againft the impoftor, that

when I went the next day to defire he would do me juftice, " I have
'* difcovered the whole myftery, faid he to me ; it is the malicious wit
** of N that has invented all thefe ftories; but, for your fake, I

•' banifh him from the court:" and the order was accordingly fignified

to him. This affair was much talked of, as may be well imagined : I

confefs I was ten whole days in perplexity and uneafinefs about it.

This, however, was a trifle compared with the confufion which the

.prince of Condé occafioned. The marriage of this prince with Ma-
demoifelle de Montmorency, was fo far from ftifling the reports at

court of an intrigue between Henry and the princefs, that it did but

the more increafe them, as 1 had always apprehended it would. Two
thoufand crowns given by his majeily for wedding cloaths for the

young lady; jewels to the value of eighteen thoufand livres, purchafed

for her, by Madame D' Angoulême, of Meffier a jeweller, who lived

upon the bridge Au-change, and whofe receipt, of the 29th of May,
was publicly known ; a great number of other prefents and gratuities in

money given to the prince of Condé on account of this marriage, were
•confidered as fo many proofs of the correfpondence between the king

and princefs, although, to fpeak candidly, there was nothing in all this

'Mem. Hiftoire de France, anno 1609. ing; that preacher, juftly fcandah'zed at

All the fermons of thole times are filled the irreverence with which he faw the

withexpreflions, whofe boldnefs and fingu- niarchionefs of Verneuil, and other ladies

larity, not to call them by a worfe name, of her company, talk, laugh, and endea-

would be extremely Ihocking to us at pre- vour to make his majefty laugh, turned to-

lent. The heretics were outrageous in wards that prince, and faid to him ;" Sire,

iheir fatyrs, and too often the preachers, " will you never leave off coming, accom-
in their fermons, launched out into the moft " panied by a fcraglio, to hear the word
extravagant declamations. A cotemporary " of God, and of giving fo unedifying an
hiftorian, Peter Matthieu, book iii. never- " example in this holy placer" That the

thèîefs, gives this teftimony of the jefuits : king, inftead of fending their preacher to

*' That there was more regularity, mo- the Baftile, as all thofc ladies begged of him
" defty, gravity, and moderation, in their to do, went again the next day to hear him
" fermons, than in many others." Sauvai preach ; and that meeting with him as he was
alfo fpeak ing of father Gonthicr's preach- going into the pulpit, he told him he was
ing, greatly commends his eloquence and obliged to him for his correction; and
apoftolic zeal. He relates, that Henry IV. that he had nothing to fear : but only de-
being one day at the fame church of St. iîred he would not reprove him again ia

Gervafe, when father Gonthier was preach- pu', lie.

which
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1609. which might not be juftified. But as I would avoid, Hkewife, fall-

—-v~-^ ing into the other extreme with the flatterers of this prince, who af-

fcdled to maintain in pubhc, that he had not the leall: regard for the

young princefs, I continue firm in my firft fentiments. This, indeed,

was a medium between both, which very few perfons Icept. The queen

and the prince of Condé, who were moft concerned in the affair, be-

ing inflamed with rage at all thcfe reports continually whifpered in

their ears, foon put the whole court into an uproar. All my endea-

vours to calm the queen were fruitlefs : fhe was quite furious, and the

prince, who did not reftrain himfclf from Ihewing his diicontent pub-

licly, meditated from that moment the imprudent flep which he took,

fome time afterwards.

Henry received the firll notice of his defign, in â billet which was

fent him to Fontainebleau, whither he went to pafs the Eafl:er-holi-

days, and he difpatched it immediately to me at Paris. This was the

purport of the billet : That the prince, accompanied by his phyfician,.

had left Fontainebleau the day after Eafter, and came to lodge at Paris

in the houfe of a Spanifti penfionary ; that all the night had been paf-

fed in deliberating, with great agitation on the prince's fide, whether

he fhould not make his retreat inftantly to Spain, which his hofl; had

prevented him from doing, by making him fenfible of the fatal con-

fequences that would attend fuch an adionj that the next morning a

purfe of one thoufand doubloons was brought to the prince, who fitill

lay concealed at that houfe, with an aflurance that the remainder,

which was apparently folicited by his phyfician, fliould be fent him
in a little time. This man has been accufed of managing the whole

affair, becaufe he had already laboured to get the marriage broken off,

and make up a match between the prince and Mademoifelle de Maï-
cnne. He was Hkewife, it was faid, connedted with another phyfici-

an, a Genoefe, who had been with Don John, and fix weeks before

was gone to the count Spinola, at the Hague, from whence he was to

go to England. This billet agreed with another, which had been fent

to Beringhen, already mentioned, where it was faid, that the prince of

Condé had obtained letters from the king of England, to the States of

Holland.

All thefe informations, which Henry was entreated by the authors

to keep very fecret, could not make him believe the prince was capable

of committing fo great an error. His majefty came to Paris at thebe-

gi.ning of May, and, after a fhort flay, returned to Fontainebleau, whi-
ther
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ther M. the prince followed him. It is certain, that his behaviour, 1609.

and his difcourfe in public, gave room to believe that he only went to ' ^-~

brave his majefty. •' My friend," laid Henry in a letter to me, dated

June the I2th, " M. the prince is herej but he ads like a man
** poffefTed : you will be angry and afliamed at the things he fays of

" me : I (hall lofe all patience with him at laft, and I am refolved to talk

" to him with fevcrity." The king, to punifli him, ordered me not to

pay him the April quarter of his penlion, and to give refufals tohispour-

veyor and all his creditors, who, knowing the gratuities which his ma-

iefty had beftowed upon this prince on occafion of his marriage, addref-

fcd themfelves to me as to the difpenfer of them. " If this does not keep
" him within bounds, faid his majefty, we mud think of fome other

" method ; for he fays the mofl injurious things of me. We will

" confider together what is to be done, when you come hither ^•."

Monfieur the prince fixed upon me to impart his grievances to :

but in what quality is not eafy forme to declare j fince, if I may flatter

myfelf that my advice was not indifferent to him, yet, on the other

hand, I may have reafon to fufpeft, that, in thofe aflurances of refpeft

and attachment, with which, to a perfon of his rank, one would foften

the freedom of difapproving his conduft, he fought for a pretence to

advance afterwards with fome appearance of probability, that I did not

oppofe his defign of leaving the kingdom. It is this which obliges me
to give an account of the converfation I had with this prince at my
houfe, whither he came one Wednefday afternoon, when he knew I was
not gone to the council.

He entered my clofet, bearing in his countenance all the marks of
the difturbance of his mind. I was not furprifed that, without any
other prelude, he began to talk to me of the reafons he had to complain

* The Memoirs for the Hiftory of France " 'tyrarin'yt but when I caufed you to be re-

fpeak of this in the following manner : " ceived-for what you were not." The
" The king being defperately in love with prince was in a paffion with his mother for
*' the princefs of Conde, fet every body at iuffering hcrfelf to be employed as an in-
" work, even her husband's mother." ftrument to corrupt the chaftity of his wife.

The prmce complained of this, and defired It was faid, that the marchionefs of Ver-
leave of his majefty to retire with his wife, neuil, who commonly fpokc to the king
to one of his country houfes. The king not as to her mafter, but as {he would to

refufed his requcft in a! rude manner, and her footman, bantering on this fubjefl-, faid

went fo far as to affront and threaten him. to him : " Are not you a fad wretch, who
It is faid, the prince made a haughty reply, " want to lie with your fon's wife? for

and made ufe of the word tyranv.y ; that the " you know you have told me he is your
king laying hold of that word, faid :

" I " Ion."
" never in my life was guilty of an a6t of

Vol. III. X of
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1 609. of the king. I11 my anfwer, I reminded him of the many oWigationa

>>—r-v-
—-* his family in general owed to the king; and added, that himlelf iii

particular had received favours from his majefty, which not only de-

lerved that he fhould facrificc to them a little refentment, conceived

upon a mere lufpicion and an imaginary wrong, but alfo a jufl: difcon-

tcnt. The prince, who could not relifh my arguments, entertained

me with I know not how many defigns, he fuppofed, Henry had formed
againft him, all which I attributed to the inquietude of his mind, and
to fufpicions carried too far; and thefe I thought to diffipate, by repre-

fentin^ to him, in fuch a manner as left him no room to doubt of my
fincerity, that his majefty was fo far from having a defign to proceed

to any extremities with him, that he would reflect that he was his near

kinfman, only to add to that natural fweetnefs with which he treated

every body, a particular friendfhip and diflingu idling refpeâ for him.

And I remember, that inftead of allowing, through complaifance for

the prince, that Henry was capable of opprefiing an innocent perfon,

words which indeed were often repeated to me, I told him plainly, that

it was commonly thofe who were moft guilty that abufed the word
innocence, notwithftanding which they could not avoid, meeting with,

the puni(hment they merited.

M. the prince, who, after To free a fpeech, ought to have been upoa
his guard againfl me, did not fcruple to declare that he was refolved

to leave France. Thefe imprudent words appeared to me as the effefts

only of an inconfiderate rage; and, if I oppofed him with firmnefa,

it was becaufe I thought, that, on thefe occaûons, firmnefs aught to

accompany the advice which is given. I told him, that I could not be-

lieve he was capable of betraying, in fuch a manner, his king, his

country, his honour, and his duty ; that the kingdom, and even the

court, was the only fit refidence for princes of the blood ; that every

where elfe their grandeur fullied their reputation; that it was even im-

puted to them as a crime to remain too long in any other place, with-

out having obtained his majefty's permilTion for it. The prince re-

plying that fuch a reftraint fuited neither with his birth nor rank, I an-

fwered, that the laws of the flate obliged the children and brothers of

the king to as great, or, perhaps, greater ftridlnefs o^f conduâ:, than

the meaneft of his fubjefts : and this I proved to him by examples

drawn from the Hiftory of Lewis XI. the late, duke of Anjou, and of

Henry himfelf. It was not in this manner that the prince wifhed to

hear me fpeak. I perceived that his intention was now, by giving a

new turn to his words, to convince me that I had brought him over

ta
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to my opinion; but, from fo fudden an alteration, I drew the mod:

certain proof, that he had really taken that very relblution which his

laft words would have perfuaded me he had abfolutely given up.

Thad fo little doubt of it, that when I was informed the prince, after

he quitted me, appeared to be wholly calmed ; that he had even com-
plained to the queen of the report that was fpread of l)is having a defign

to quit the court, and afTured this princefs that he had not the leaft

intention to do fo, adding thefe words, " I am very well contented with

his majefty ;" and fpoke in the fame manner almoft publicly ; I would
not defer a moment waiting on the king, whom I alfured, after faith-

fully relating all that had paffed between the prince and myfelf, that he
would not be in France eight days longer. Henry was ready to treat

me as a madman, there was fo little appearance, he faid, that he could

live in a foreign country like a prince without the affiftance he received

from him ; fince it was impoffible he fhould be able to carry away any
of his effedts fo privately, but that he might be eafily prevented. To
thefe reafons his majelly added what the prince had juft faid to the

queen. All that you tell me, Sire, replied I, cannot make me alter

my opinion ; but rather confirms me in it the more : you may be angry

with me, and accufe me of obftinacy ; but time and the event will

fliew you that I am not miftaken. I fee feveral perfons, purfued I,

who are in the fccret, and who deceive you, although they are more
obliged to you than the prince : but this ought not to feem furprifing,

fince you help to deceive yourfelf " You do not name any perfon,"

faid his majefty, fuppofing that it was the queen's domeftics of whom
I fpoke, " but I know whom you mean." This was not very difficult

to difcover. There were more, befide the king and I, who faw that

the cabal played a ftrange part here ; for they not only fpread a thou-
fand falfe ftories about the king and the princefs of Condé through the
court, affirming them to be abfolutely true, which was indeed the effe(fl

of their ordinary malice; but to thefe they added that deteftable arti-

fice, not eafy to-be defcribed, by which they made thefe falHioods fcrve

to render tlie king in the highefî degree hateful to the queen, and forced

this princefs to abandon herfelf entirely to their condud : hence pro-
ceeded thofe plots to which, without her knowledge, they dared to

give the authority of her name; hence the motives of a thoufand new
inftances, not to defer the ceremony of the coronation anv longer.

There was but an interval of four days between the converfation I

had with the king, on the fubjedl of the prince of Condé, and the

X 2 . fiiuht
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1609. flight of that prince. On the 29th of Augufi: *, at eleven o'clock at

* ' ' nigiit, Praflin entered my chamber j lift as I was going to bed; he told

me, that the king wanted me, and that I mult attend him immediately.
" What can the king mean, coufin ?" faid I, in the firlt emotions of

my anger, and without giving him time to explain himfelf, " par-

" dieu, he torments me to death : I cannot live ; I cannot fleep. I

" muft," purfued I, with great impatience, fuppofing this lummons
was upon an account which, for very good reafons, I might difpenle with

myfelf from obeying, " I muft rife at three o'clock to-morrow morning
" to read letters and accounts, which I have received, and muft be an-

" fwered immediately : I muft make a memorandum of all that I am
" to do to-morrow, of what is to be tranfadled by the council, of

" what I am to fay to the king, what diredtions I am to give my clerks,

" my fecretaries, and all thofe who have any offices under me : I can-

" not get all this done before eight o'clock in the morning, at which
" hour I go to the council ;

judge then whether I have any time to lofe,

" and if I can go now to the Louvre, from whence I know it will be

'* impoffible for me to return till two or three hours after midnight : I

" fliall have no leifure for employing myfelf in my clofet j for the

' whole day will be taken up in giving audience, and in conferences

*' with the clerks of accounts and other officers, who have bufinef&

" with me." " I know all this, faid Praflin, nor is the king ignorant

" of it i for he faid aloud, before all the company, that I fhould make

* The laft of November, not the 29th " learn more particular news. Every body

of Auguft, as thefe Memoirs erroneoufly " gave over play, and I took an oppor-

fay, " The prince, fays marfhal de Baf- " tunity of returning the king his mo-
" fompierre, left the court and went to " ney, which he had left on the table. I

" Muret, which he quitted, accompanied " went to him, and never in my life faw

" by Rochefort and Touray, a valet de " any one fo diftrafted, or in fo violent a

*' chambre, who carried the princefs his " paflion." BafTompierre afterwards re-

" wife behind him on horfeback, Made- lates what paft in the queen's chamber, and

" moifelle Du Certeau, and a chamber- the advice M. de Sully gave the king, in

•' maid called Philipette, and went to the fame manner thefe Memoirs do. Henry
" Landrecy. The king was at play in IV. gave fuch violent figns of grief and

" hii little clofet when firft D'Elbene, defpair on the princefs of Conde's being

" and afterwards the chevalier Du-Guet, thus carried away, that fome ill-informed

" brought him the news of it. I was writers, fuch as the author of I'Hiftoire de

" neareft to him. He faid to me, in a la Mere & du Fils, have advanced, that

" whifper, my friend BafTompierre, I am the war he was going to enter upon in

'' undone': this man has carried his wife Flanders, when he was affaffmated, was
*' into a wood, I do not know whether partly intended to oblige the archduke to

'^ with dcfi'Jn to kill her, or to carry her deliver up that princefs to him. See alfo

*' out of France : take care of n>y money Mczerai and other hiftorians.

" and go ça with the game, whilft I go to

oa
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<' voii angry by coming for you at fuch an unfeafonable hour, and at

<' the only time when you have leifure to take any red; to relieve both
" your body and mind : but there is no help for it, monfieur, you
" mufl come : this is an affair that concerns him nearly, and he is

" perfuaded, that, if there is any remedy for the evil, it is you only
*' who can difcover it. The man you know of, is fled, as, the king
" faid, you foretold; and, what is worfe, has taken the lady along
" with him." " Oh, replied I, is this the hufinels then for which he
" has fent for me; truly there will be a little anger on his fide: for,

" I doubt, we lliall not agree in our opinions." " I know, added I,

" that Mars and Venus are often in very good intelligence ; yet, if we
" would have good fuccefs in affairs that depend upon the former, the
" latter mufl fometimes yield to him ; and this poffibly may furnifli us
" with fome good reafon for haftening our bufinefs : therefore let us
*' go, coufin i I am ready."

When I came to the Louvre, I found the king in the queen's cham-
ber, walking backwards and forwards, with his head reclined, and his

hands folded behind his back : with the queen were prefent Meilleurs

de Sillery, de Villeroi, de Gêvres, de La-Force, La-Varenne, and fome
others, leaning againft the hangings, and at fuch a diftance from each

other, that they could not converfe but aloud. " Well," faid Henry,
taking my hand as foon as I entered, " our man is gone, and has car-
'• ried all with him : what fay you to this ^" " I fay. Sire, replied I,

*' that I am not furprifed to hear it ; and, after what he faid to me at

*' the arfenal, I expeded this flight, which you might have prevented if

*' you would have believed me." " I knew you would fay this, replied
*' the king ; but we rnuft not fpeak of things that are pafl: ; let us
*' think only of the future, and let us confider what is to be done
*' now : give me your advice; for I have yet applied to no other per-
*' fon." " Sire, returned I, I am not yet fufficiently well informed of
*' all the circumftances relating to this affair, and have not reflefted as

•' much upon it as is neceflary I fhould : I entreat you to let me fleep

*' upon it, and to-morrow I will attend you, and will endeavour to
** give you the beff advice I can : but, if you prefs me now, I fliall fay
*' nothing to the purpofe ; for my judgment is not very clear at prefent."
•^ No, interrupted his majefty, this is not true ; I know you too well :

** tell me your thoughts immediately." " It is impoffible. Sire, faid

" I ; and, if you perfift in preffing me fo earneftly, I repeat it again, Î

" fliall fay nothing to the purpofe : I befeech you excufc me till to-

" morrowJ' " Indeed 1 will not, laid Henry ; you muft fpeak now ;

" therefore
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*' therefore tell me what I Hiould do." ** Nothing at all," Sire, 1 re-

plied} for I was obliged to fpeak. " How! nothing ? exclaimed he,
*' this is not advice." *' Pardon me, Sire, refumed I, it is, and the
** bell: that you can follov/: there are maladies which require time ra-
" ther than remedies, and I believe this to be of fuch a nature."
" This declamation is unfeafonable, faid Henry with the fame im-
*' patience; I mufl: have reafons. Are thefe yours ?" *• I have no
*' good ones Sire, anfwered I, if thefe are contrary to your inclinations.
*' In my opinion, however, the affair does not admit of much doubt
" about what fliould be done : it is neceffary to wait for further par-
•' ticulars, before any thing is undertaken, that you may fix upon the
.*' beft expedients, and till then, I think, it ought to be talked of as little

" as poflible; nor fliould it appear of any confequence to you, or ca-
^* pable of giving you the leaft uneafinefs."

I SUPPORTED this opinion by a refleûion which feemed to me ab-

folutely juft; and this was, that the good or bad reception which the

Spaniards would give the prince, depended upon the impreffion hi^

flight made upon the king; fo that it was not impoflîble but that they

would receive the prince with contempt, to fpare the expences they

would otherways be obliged to, efpecially if we could make thorn en-

tertain a fufpicion that this flight of the prince of Conde's was a thing

concerted between his majefty and him. " What," faid the king
fhaking his head, " would you that I fhould fuffer a petty prince, my
" neighbour, to give a retreat contrary to my inclinations to the firll

" prince of my blood, without iliowing any refentment of it.'' This is

" fine advice indeed ! I fliall not follow it ; Praflin fliall fet out *, in

* -" Praflin aflually vrent; but the arch- afterwards he again changed his refolution,

" duke made anfwer, that he had iiever by the advice of the marquis Spinola, and
" violated the law of nations on any occa- treated the prince with the higheft honours.
" fion whatever ; and that he would, on no Baflbmpierre's Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 28.
" confideration, begin in the cafe of the Father Daniel, in his Hiftory of France,
" firft prince of the blood-royal of France : in 4to. Vol. X. p. 437, has thrown new
" and foon after ibnt the prince a fum of lights on this incident, from the letters in

" money, and an efcort to conduét him to the library of the Abbé d'Eftrées, by which
" Bruflelï." Men. poiir I'Hifloire de it appears, that Henry IV. fecretly fent

France, anno 1609. the marquis dc Coeuvres to BrufTels to en-
The Marflial de BaiTonipierre in his Me- deavour to carry of the princcfs ofF Coiidé^

moirs fays, the archduke was fo much and that the attempt mifcarried only by
iLiggered with M. de Prafiin's declaration, the king having dilcovered this defign to

that he fent to defire the prince would the queen, who immediately difpatched a

only pafs through his dominions, without courier to inform the marquis Spinola of it
j

making any (lay in them, though he had on which the priiKrefe ofConde was removed
before promifed to receive him ; but that into an apai Lment ifl the archduke's palace.

•>^"- "a few
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*' a few days, to fignify my intentions." " I told you. Sire, faid I,

<* that not having confidered this affair, I fliould lay nothing to your
«' fatisfadtion. Another thought has juft occured, which will not be
" any prejudice to what you propofe to do; but I cannot tell it you
" till two days hence : however, I am fure you will be better fatisfiid

" with it than my firfl: propofal. Pîis majeily coniented to this delay,

" and, embracing me, laid, return home and go to bed ; fleep till eight
" o'clock ; for I had rather the council fliould not be held to-morrow,
«< and my ordinary affairs be poftponed one day, than your health
*' fliould fuffer the fmalleft prejudice."

I WAS not deceived in my conjedure that the other propofal I had
to make to his majefty, concerning the prince's retreat into Flanders,

would pleaie him better than the former. He came to the arfenal

three days afterwards to know it. We continued fhut up an hour in

my clofet ; but it is not proper to reveal what pall there on the fubject.

The king, at parting, faid aloud, "Adieu, my friend j ftay at horae
« and finifla my bufmefs : but above all labour for the fuccefs of the
" propofal you have made me ; for I approve of it much more than-
" the advice you gave me in my wife's chamber at the Louvre."

The prince of Conde, thinking it neceffary to juftify his late aflion,

fent a letter * fome days afterwards to the king. He likewife fent ana-

* " The. prince wrote to the king,
" that it was with the utmoft regret, and
" in order to preferve his life and honour
" only, that he had retired from the court,

" and not with any intention ever to be
•' otherwife than his majefty's humble re-

" lation, faithful fubjeâ, and fervant. He
" adds, I will never engage in any thing

" contrary to your majefty's fervice, un-
" lefs I am compelled to it ; and beg you
" will not take it amifs, if I refnfe to fee, or

" receive, any letters which fliall be wrote
" to me from court, by any one whatever,
" except thofe your majefty may be pleafed

" to honour me with." Mem. for the

Hift. of France, anno 1610. Siri, who
gives a very minute account of this retreat

of the prince of Conde, in theMem.recond.
Vol. II. p. 82, & feq. adds many other

particulars to thofe here mentioned; but

the greateft part of them, in my opinion,

deferve little credit; as where he ralhly

aflerts, on the foundation of popular report, .

that the only motive that induced Henry
IV. to undertake the war againft the Spaw
niards, was to oblige them to fend back
the princefs of Conde ; and that finding

them, in fpite of his menaces, perfift in

refufing fo to do, he repented of having
puihed matters fo far. He adds a reflexion
on the honour of that princefs, as if fhe had
been a party concerned in this defign againft:

her hufband, whom fhe difliked on account
of a natural or acquired infirmity, which
would have been fufficient to annul their

marriage : that fhe was extremely defirous

to return to France . that, during her re-

fidence at Bruflels, flie continued to receive

letters of gallantry from Henry IV. that

the prince of Conde was fo well acquainted
with her difpofition in regard to him, that

he could not conceal his refentment at it ;

and that on his return, he talked public kly
of obtaining a divorce from her. The

ther,

.
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1609. ther, at the fame time, to M. de Thou, much fuller and more circum-
^- -.I— -^ ftantial, in which, among other things, he infinuated, that I was the

caufe of his leaving France. " He ought to accufe his own malice,
" and that of many other perfons who advifed him to it, faid the king,
*' and not you. I defire you will write to him, and give him a fair re-
" prefentation of all that has pafîed ; and that you will tell him, with
*' the refpeft due to his quality, not to his perfon, the plain truth, and
" the mifery he will infallibly, expofe himfelf to, if he does not return
" to his duty." " I will go home then. Sire, faid I (for we were
" then at the conftable's houfe) and draw up the heads of my letter,

" and will bring it to you." " No, no, replied his majefty, you
" mull write here ; I will make them bring you ink and paper.'"

" But, Sire, refumed I, this letter is of confequence : it is necelfary
" I fliould refleill well upon it, and examine it attentively before I fend
" it J for, if I write what will fatisfy you, I muft alfo confider what
*' fuits with the prince's quality and my own, that no perfon, either in
*' France or elfewhere, nor himfelf, who you fee feeks for occafions

" to accufe and blame me, may find any thing there to authorife him.
*' I am not prepared to write fo fuddenly." Notwithftanding all I could

alledge in my excufe, I was obliged to write this letter inftantly in his

majefly's prefence ; and at one end of the table, near which we were
fitting. This letter, tho' writ fo haftily, was approved of by the king j

and here follow the contents.

I BEGAN with complaining to the prince, that, having believed he

had refpeâ enough for me not to make me a vifit with any other in-

tention than to alk my advice, yet he gave me occafion now to fufped

that vifit was only to draw me into the commiffion of fome error or im-
prudence. As to the refl, he knew better than any one elfe how much
in vain he had laid that fnare for me; and here I related, lefs for him than

the public, all that had pafied In the converfation we had together at the

arfenal, which the reader has already feen. After this I owned to him,

without any difguife, that having, notwithftanding all his art, pene-

trated into his defign, I had informed the king of it, who might have

prevented him from executing it, If he had believed me, or been lefe

good and indulgent. I made no apologies to the prince for the advice

greateft truth Siri fpeaks on this fubjcft, is, particularly the duke of Sully, whom he

that the king obftinatelyrejeâed all the ra- alfo commends for his refolute and free

tional advice given him on this occafion by manner of fpeaking and writing to the

the nuncio, fome of his counfeUors, and prince of Conde.

I had
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I had given to his majefly againfl: him, fince it was fqr the good of the 1609.

ftate, for the king's advantage, and for his own, however little he <——v

—

-J

might attend to it. I laid before his eyes the confequences of the im-

prudent ftep he had taken : I aiked him, what he had to cxpeifl from

the archdukes and the Spaniards, who, confidering him as an ufelefs

burden upon them, would infult him by their haughty and infolent be-

haviour, and fecretly applaud themfelves for it ? I conjured him to refleft

on what he owed to the confideration of his honour, his virtue, his birth,

and duty; and exhorted him to imploïC the king's pardon as foon as

poffible. To thefe in treaties, I added offers of fervice, which would

prove to him my zeal for his intereft, and attachment to his perfon.

It will be eafily granted, that fuch a letter was very extraordinary

from a man who, in the fuppofition of having connived at his flight,

might have been ftruck dumb with a fmgle word in anfwer from one of

fo high a rank as firft prince of the blood. Yet I went farther : I told

the prince, that the civilities, praifes, and acknowledgments, with

which he had loaded me at the arfenal, were, to my great regret, but

ill repaid by the neceflity his letter had reduced me to, of declaring the

truth in fuch a manner as perhaps he might think inconfiftent with the

refpe(fl I owed him : that he ought, in his own mind, to render me
the juftice I defervedj but that he would now be convinced, that the

firft ftep any man takes contrary to his duty, by a neceflary confequence

makes him violate all the laws of fincerity : laftly, that whatever his in-

tention might be in thus endeavouring to involve me in his crime, I

had always held it my glory and my honour to be thus treated by the

enemies of the king and the ftate; and implored heaven to infpire the

prince with fuch fentiments as might efface all remembrance of a fault

which had, with too much juftice, deferved thofe two epithets. This
letter * was publiflied; but it produced no anfwer, which entirely def-

troyed, even in the opinions of my enemies themfelves, all fufpicions

arifingfrom the prince's infinuation.

A DISPUTE arofe between Villeroi and De-Frefne, on account of the

letters
-f-

which the king ordered to be fejit into the provinces, two days

* " The prince of ^*=^ refufed to re- f In VoL 9772 of the Royal MSS. we
" ceive the letters the duke of Sully wrote find the fummoiis delivered to the prince

" to him, telling thofe who brought of Condé at BrufTels, in the month of
" them, that he would receive nothing î'ebruary 1610, by MeiT. de Berny and
*' that came from him." L'Etoile, Manicamp, in the king's name, requiring

ibid. him to retvirn to France, under the pe-

VoL. III. Y after
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1609. after the flight of the prince, to fignify his intentions concerning this

( ,— I event. Villeroi compoied a form for thefe letters, which he wouîd

have had all the other fecretaries of Hate to have followed. De-Frefne

thought the exprelhons he ufed unworthy of the dignity of hiin from

whom they were fuppofed to proceed, which indeed was true; and,

"as he was generally allowed to write quite as well as his brother fecre-

tary, he was afraid of feme cavils by fending this letter, as written by

himfelf to thofe perfons, with whom, by his office, he was conneded.

He imparted his perplexity |l me, and entreated me to extricate him
out of it.

I HAVE nothing to fay concerning the affairs of the proteftant body,

except that they fupported themfelves happily againlt all the calumnies

which were invented againft them, and which they brought even to

his majefty's ear, by advices and difcourfes of all kinds. A letter was

addreffed to the king, dated the 31(1 of July, fuppofed to be written

from Rochelle, in a counterfeit hand, and falfly figned Emanuel de La*-

Faye, in which he was informed, that, in an alfembly held at St. Maix-

ant, the minifter of Blois, who was called Viguier, had prefented a

book, entituled Antichrift difplayed *, fcandalous, it was faid, and ouN
rageous to the.Iaft degree: that, in this affembly, it was refolved the

book (hould be printed, after it had been examined by the academy of

Saumur : and that this book was then adlually in the prefs, notwith-

{landing his majefty's public prohibition.

This letter -)- is filled with fo many minute particulars, and paHlon

and prejudice appear every where fo ftrongly in it, that the reader will

not, I believe, be difpleafed at my fuppreffing it. The author certainly

flattered himfelf, that he (hould make it be believed that the Rochellers

fortified their city, upon a fuppofition that. they fliould foon have a fiege

nalty of becoming guilty of high treafon ; inftead of the king's officers,

and the prince's refufal to obey it. The * The fupplement to the Journal of

parliament pafled an arret againft him, by Henry IV. printed in 1736, takes notice

which he was condemned to imdergo what- of this book, and fays, that father Gon-
ever punifliment his majefty fiiould think thier, in a fermon he preached before th*

^t to inflid on him. Henry IV. went in king, having made violent invedfivcs, on

perfon to parliament, to folicit the pafTing this account, againft the huguenots, the

of this arret; and, as a mark of his grief, king reprimanded him, and ordered tha

he went without ftate or train: he fat book to be .
fuppreffed, which, in reality,

down in the chief prefident's place without has never appeared fince. Anno 1609.

canopy or footftool, the hall being only f It is to be feen in Sully's Memoirs^

guarded by the ufii^rs of the parliament, Vol. IV. p. 335.

Î0
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to fuftain ; and that an aflembly was held at Marfeilles, 'to'ot)fige"thé i'Ôoç-

king to call a convocation of the dates of the kingdom. Du-PIelhs was, '-.- -^:z^

as they alledged, the author of thefe plots, all abfolutely without foun-

dation, except indeed fome murmurs againft the gabelle in Mirebalaii

and Loudunois, in which, however, a very fmall number of proteftant»

had any part. With regard to Du-Pleflis, he was the very man who
fent the firft information of it to his majefty ; and I thought myfclf

obliged in honour, tho' my enemy, as till then he had fliewn himfelf

to be, to give teftimony to his innocence, when I convinced the king,

who infifted upon my taking a journey into Poitou to reprefs the re-

bellious defigns of the protelliants, that his real enemies endeavoured to

keep themfelves concealed by branding thofe with that guilt who did

not deferve it. Du-Pleflis thanked me in a long letter, which contain-

ed a j unification, in form, againft all the heads of the accufation.

The following information, which was given me by a gentleman of
unqueflioned honour, appeared to me more circumftantial, and more
worthy of attention. In one of the flreets of La-FIeche called Des
Quatre Vents, and near an inn, with a fign of the fame name, there

had lodged, for fome months, a man, whofe name was Medor, a native

of Avranche, with a widow, called Jane Huberfon, who boarded fcho-

lars of reputable families, that were under the care of Médor. A niece

of this widow's, about twenty-fix years of age, named Rachael Re-
naud, who lived with her aunt, and a coufin called Huberfon likewife,

going one day into Médor's ftudy, found a book there which excited

her curiofity : it was finely gilt, and tied very neatly with blue and car-

nation ribbons, and very thick. She opened it, and faw that half of it

was written, partly with ink, and partly with blood : that it was full

of fignatures, almoft all in blood, among which, furprifed as (he

was, ihe diftinguiflied that of Médor, of a man named Du-Noyer,
who lived in a village in the neighbourhood of Paris, near Villeroi, and
of another man named Du-Crofs, from Billon in Auvergne, who had
formerly belonged to the duke de Mercoeur. Thefe two men flie knew,
becaufe they had often come to vifit their lodger.

As flic was going out of the clofet, with an intention to carry this

book to her aunt, iTie met Médor, who fnatching it cut of her hands,

afked her, in a rage, what flie wa^ going to do v/ith it. She told him
ingenuoufly, that it was fo pretty fhe was defirous her aunt lliould fee it;

and then asked him the meaning of thofe fignatures of blood, which ihg

had feen in it. Médor, fearing that fhe had carried her curiofity fo far

Y 2 ns
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l'éxri^. as to examine the writing, at the end of which were thofe names fub-
<- —»~ —> fcribed, and which contained an aflbciation of confpirators againfl tlie

king's perfon, told her, that it was an oath, which, for the intereil of
their religion, a great many zealous catholics had taken to continue

faithfully attached to the Pope. This anfwer did not hinder the girl

from fpeaking of the book to her aunt and coufm, who were the only
proteftants in the houfe. They thought the difcovery of fuch confe-

quence, that, after getting all the information they could from the ^irl

of what fhe had feen, they related it to the perfon who gave me notice

of it, with all the circumflances neceflary to make a fuller dif-

eovery*.

-îjThe book was immediately taken out of Medor's chamber, and car-

ried, as Huberfon and the girl believed, to Du-Crofs, whofe diredlion

they gave. He lodged with a man named Druillet, who lived in a
houfe without the city, near the gate of St. Germain, on the right fide.

With this Druillet feveral children of quality boarded, and particularly

of the province of Britanny j becaufe he likewife had been in the duke
of Mercoeur's fervice. Du-Crofs was the foul of this cabal. An aflem-
bly at the jefuits college, in which he held one :>f the chief places, and
where he was often employed to deliver public difcourfes, gave him all

* Neither L'Etoile, nor the continua- fingle evidence of a young girl, and have
tor of M. De Thou, nor father Chalons, left it as a mere conje£lure only ; every
hor even D'Aubigne, nor, in fhort, any man of fenfe will be cautious in drawing fo

of the hiftorians of thofe times, the moft ill-natured aconclufion from hence, as that

avowed enemies of the jefuits, excepting either the league was intended to be renew-
Mezerai alone, have ever mentioncJ, and ed, 9 mad and chimerical defign, or the
confequently never believed any thing of affafllnation of Henry IV. intended ; the
this confpiracy againfl: the king, or this plot perpetrator of which no where appears to

for forming a new league ; for one cannot have had any connexion at La-Flêche.
tell in which light to confider this relation, But fhould we even allow the reality of
which, being unfupported by evidence, this pretended plot, it does not appear the

may fignify whatever one pleafes, or rather jefuits were any ways concerned in it ; the

nothing at all. Mezerai himfelf, who is girl, on whofe evidence the proof of it refts,

of opinion that a new league was intended, did not alledge any thing againft them,
whilft, from the fame words, the duke of The love of truth has led me to make this

Sully concludes it was to be an attempt on obfervation, becaufe we fee but too many,
the king's life ; Mezerai, I fay, fpeaks of whofe naturally warm imagination, heated

it, Abr. chr. & hift:. in folio, printed at to a ftill greater degree by prejudice and
Paris in 1667, Vol. III. p. 1443, " ^'^^^ paflion, want only the leaft fliadow of con-

a manner, that it is evident he only copies jeâure, or an unguarded expreffion, to

Sully's Memoirs. Now as thefe Memoirs, determine theirjudgment on matters whofe
the only fource of this accufation, have importance make fuch groundlefs determi-

refted it on no other foundation than the nations ftill more blameable.

the
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the opportunities he could defire, to aflbciate a great number of perfons 1609.

into his black defigns : and here it was that he became acquainted v^-v--~>

with Médor and Du-Noyer.

To thefe informations were added all thofe that I was able to get

myfelf. The morning after I received the billet, which was on Odto-

ber 19th, I fent a perfon, on whom I could fecurely depend, to fearch

the bottom of this affair: but although alibis difcoveries ferved to

confirm what had been wrote to me, and that the girl herfelf offered to

maintain her depofition before any perfon who fhould chufe to hear

her, and even in his majefty's prefence, the credit and artifice of thofe

who were concerned in this accufation were exerted with fuch fuccefs,

that an affair, which certainly merited a further examination, was bu-
ried in lilence. Domeflic diiîenfions, and intefline plots, were the two
evils which purfued Henry, after he had extricated himfelf from the

dangers of war, till the laft moment of his life. The count of Au-
vergne continued ftill imprifoned in the Baflile : he obtained permifïïon

of his majelty to be removed for a change of air, on account of his

indifpofition, and he was carried to a pavilion on the water, which was
at the end of the gardens belonging to the arfenal ; but guards were
placed upon him during the whole time he ftaid there. He alfo ob-
tained leave to fpeak to the fieur de Châteaumorand.

Henry's health was this year only interrupted with fome flights fits

of the gout. He did not drink the waters, becaufe they were of no
ufe to him. M. the Dauphin, and all the children of France, enjoyed

likewife a good ftate of health. Henry made as long a ftay as ufual at

Fontainebleau : he palTed the whole autumn there, after a fliort ex-

curfion to Monceaux, and returned to Paris at the beginning of winter.

MEMOIRS
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i6og. A LL that remains for me to fay of the tranfadlions of this year

- ,- .> /-\ relates to foreign affairs, which I fhall begin with thofe of the
^ -^ United Provinces. The king granted them, in the month of

April the fam of three hundred thoufand livres. Préaux was fent to

the States with this agreeable news, and I received orders from his

majefty to fend the money to Dieppe, where it was to be floipped on

board a veffel belonging to the Republic. Henry thought himfelf ob-

liged to reward, by this lafl inflance of his bounty, the refpedt the coun-

cil of the United Provinces had fhewn for him, in giving him the prin-

cipal part in their accommodation with Spain; for in this year was at

length concluded the truce *, which had been fo long in agitation, and

equally defired by all, even by thofe who had at firft appeared mofl:

againft it : and the prince of Orange himfelf at laft agreed to it.

I SHALL not here tranfcribe the treaty, which was drawn up at the

Hague, the ufual place for holding the conferences; but only that of

* It will be proper, as well on the ne- king's MSS. marked 9759, 9981, 9005,
gotiations of this famous truce, as on all Le Merc. Franc. Matthieu, Vittorio Siri,

the affairs of Flanders mentioned in thefe and the particular hiilories of that re-

Memoirs, to confult the volumes of the public.

the
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the intervention of the kings of France and England as guarantees for 1609.

the execution of it. This piece is dated June 27, J 609, and was' «-—

'

iigned as the former, at the Hague, in the prefence of mefllre Peter

Jeannin, chevalier, baron of Changy and Montreu, one of the counfci-

lors of his nioft chriftian majefty in his council of ftate, and his annbaf-

fador extraordinary to the States ; and of melTire Elie de La-Place, che-

valier, lord of RulTy, vifcount of Machaut, member of the king's coun-

cil of ftate, gentleman in ordinary of his bed chamber, and his ambaf-

fador in ordinary ; both of them in the name, and has having authority

from the moif high, moft powerful, and moll excellent prince Henry

IV. &c. Afterward followed the names of his Britannic majefty's two

minilters, with the fame titles of ambafladors in ordinary and extraor-

dinary; and after them the names of the counfellors and minillers of

the feveral provinces of the Low-Countries, with a reciprocal obliga-

tion to caufe the contents of the faid treaty to be ratified, within two

months, by the refpeftive parties.

The intervention and guarantee are exprefled in the following man-
ner: That the two kings, notwithftanding all their endeavours, having

been unable to procure a firm and folid peace between the two warring

powers, had at length propofed to them a long truce, to which likewile

many obftacles were raifed, which would probably haveblafted the

fcheme, if their majefties, for the good of the parties, and the fecurity

of their fiâtes, had not confented to have been guarantees and fccurities

for it ; and therefore that they promifed, and engaged themfelves, to af-

fift the United Provinces with all their forces, not only in cafe of any

infraction of the truce by Spain, but alfo if their trade to the Indies

fhould he interrupted, or fufier the leaft injury, either from his catho-

lic majefty, the archdukes, their officers, or fubjedls. This extended

as well to thofe whom the States thought proper to afibciate with them
in this trade, as to the countries where it was carried on ; provided,

however, that the republic did not pretend to be judges themfelves of

the injuries they received in this refpedl, but left them to the decifion

of their majefties in a common council, wherein they were to be allow-

ed a vote : in cafe the judgment fliould be too long delayed, they were

to give orders in the mean time for the fecurity of their fubjefts. That,

in confequence of which, the contraâing parties fhould renew and

confirm the private treaties made the preceding year, one on the 23d
of January, between France and the United Provinces ; and another,

on the 26th of June, between England and the fame Provinces, by ap^

plying to the truce the fame agreements, promifcs, and obligations; -

which--
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which thefe treaties exprefled during the continuance of a peace, which

was then behoved to be upon the point of concluding. That, in ac-

knowledgment for the guarantee of the two mediating kings, and for

the aflîftance which the States-General had received from them, they

engaged to make no treaty or agreement with the archdukes during

the twelve years of the truce, without the advice and confent of their

majefties, who promifed, on their fide, not to enter into any alliance

prejudicial to the liberty and fafety of their friends and alhes : for

thefe were the titles given by the two princes to the States.

The archdukes, that they might not give offence to the king of

Spain, refufed their confent to its being mentioned in the treaty for a

truce, that the Dutch (hould be fecured in their trade to the Indies:

they only undertook, of their Own accord, acting under his catholic

majefty, to allow the exercife of it : therefore the Republic, who
fought a fecurity againft a new breach of faith from the Spaniards, had

it, at laft, made one of the pofitive articles of the treaty for the me-

diation of the kings of France and England. Henry was notforry

fince the war between Spain and Flanders was to end, it fhould end in

this manner.

I OUGHT not to omit mentioning an obligation, which, on this oc-

cafion, I received, rather indeed from Henry, than the council of the

United Provinces, which regarded my nephews D'Epinoy. His ma-

jefty, who had often liftened to my complaints of the injuftice which

thefe children had fuffered from the count and countefs of Ligne, and

who, from the time that they were brought to me in France, had given

them many proofs of his kindnefs, which I beheve I have mentioned

fomewhere or other in thefe Memoirs, was defirous of doing fome-

thing more for them. Jeannin * had orders to confer with the arch-

duke Albert upon their affairs, to endeavour to engage him in their

intereft, and to do them juflice. Either he or Caumartin delivered to

this prince a memorial which I had drawn up, and which explained

the claims the family of Epinoy had to the fucceffion of that of Melun.

The archduke's anfwer, which he fent the king in the year 1601, gave

me reafon to hope for fuccefs. Accordingly this prince, finding that

* There is a letter in the cabinet of the of Cleves, .he recommends the intereft of

prefent duke of Sully, from the late duke his nephew, the prince of Epinoy, to him.

to the prefident Jeannin, in which, after This letter is too long to be here tran-

taking notice of the then prefent ftate of fcribed : it is dated at Fontainebleau, the

the affairs ofthe United Provinces, and theie i jth of June, 1609.

his
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his majefty interefted himfelf in tlie affliir, took (o much part in if,

that by a provifional agreement my nephew D'Epinoy *, who by the

death of his brother was the Ible heir, obtained a reflitution of great

part of thofe effedls which had been forfeited by his father. This

agreement, which, through the intereft of the king and the archduke,

became a writing of great importance, was afterwards the befl the

princefs of Ligne
-f-

could make nafe of, to prove that all the reft of this

eftate, which flie had not been deprived of, had been granted to

her.

I THOUGHT of an expedient to put an end to thefe evafions and arti-

,fices, which was to obtain the confent of the council of the United Pro-

vinces to infert, in their treaty of truce, an article by which this quef-

tion was decided in favour of the young D'Epinoy. My requell, which
I made privately, was granted with great willingnefs; the article was
inferted and exprelTed that upon the refufal, which the princefs of Ligne

had given to the council of the United Provinces, to make a reftitution

of the cftates of the houfe of Epinoy, which (he unjuftly enjoyed, two
arbitrators fliould be named for his moft chriftian majefty, and two for

tlie archdukes, who fliould meet at Vervins to give a definitive judg-

ment : that, if the votes were divided, they fhould appoint an umpire;

and, if they could not agree upon the choice, his moft chriftian ma-
jefty fhould be this umpire, to whofe fentence the princefs of Ligne
and all the other refpedive heirs fliould fubmit; and the archdukes, of
whom thefe eftates were held, fliould permit the execution of it : and
that, in the mean time, the eftates of the houfe of Vaflenard, and all

others belonging to the prince of Epinoy, within the extent of the

Dutch provinces, fliould be reftored to him.

The princefs of Ligne ufed her utnioft endeavours to elude the de-

cifion. This laft claufe depriving her of all hope, flie appealed to the

agreement before mentioned. She alledged, that part of thofe eftates

which were required of her, being in the province of Holland, had
been charged with heavy taxes ; for which flie demanded compenfa-
tion. When flie found herfelf prefled, flie aftedied to abate of her obftir

nacy, and only requefted that the affair might be terminated by any

* William de Melun, prince of Epinoy, f Mary de Melun, lady of Roubais,
kc. He had many other brothers who ei- D'Antoing, &c. wife of Lamoral, the firlt

ther died young or without ifllie. He has prince of" Ligne, governor of Artois,

been fpoke of before. ,_ knight of the golden Hcece.

Vol. in. Z oth cr
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1609. other method than a rigorous judgment, and propofed feveral herfelf,

—, ' efpecially when flic perceived that her nephew was incHncd to purchafe

an agreement with her by the lacrifice of fome of his jufl claims. The
archduke feemed to enter with her into all the expedients that could be

thought on to make me defift; for I was the perfon whom, on this

occafion, they looked upon to be the real adverfary. A marriage was
propofed between my nephew and the princefs of Ligne's fécond

daughter. This expedient was happily enough imagined, if the mo-
ther had been a reafonable woman : but flie would not give this daugh-

ter a portion equal to that flie had given with the eldeft. 1 left it to her

choice, either to refign twenty-five thoufand livres a year to D'Epinoy,

as a portion for her daughter, or to make him a reftitution of his

whole eftate, though my nephew by this offer lofl confiderably : yet it

was rejedcd with difdain. The remainder of the year was paffed in

making and refufing propofitions, which all amounted to nothing.

There was again a neceffity that his majefly fliould interpofe, which
he had the goodnefs to do, by writing a letter, dated OcTtober 19, to

the archduke, in which he complained of the princefs of Ligne's pro-

ceedings, and of the little folicitude he himfelf fhewed for the fulfil-

ling that article of the treaty relating to the prince of Epinoy. As to

the agreement which madame de Ligne laid fuch ftrefs upon, the king

obferved, that, befides that nothing can be oppofed to a determination

recorded in a treaty made between fovereigns, it was the opinion of

his council, and conformable to the laws of his kingdom, that the

authority of any prince which is added to a contraft, fliould not hin-

der the fubjed: who is injured by it from claiming his right. He defired

him to hear what * Berny and Préaux had to fay, whom he had ordered

to acquaint him with every circumftance of the affair ; and, repeating

his inlfances in favour of Epinoy, he declared that he would anfwer

for the fidelity and obedience of his new vaffal. He owned that D'E-
pinoy was willing to purchafe an agreement and union with his aunt,

at the expence of a fmall part of his eftate; but that himfelf had been

one of the firil: to advife him not to liften to her while fhe continued to

be fo unreafonable in her demands. This letter was more in the ftyle

of a friend than a king ; and in almoft all thofe which Villeroi and

Jeannin wrote by his order to the States, the affair of Epinoy was men-
tioned with great warmth. I likewife urged it on in the letters I writ

* Matthew Brulart, lord of Berny, Heilor de Préaux, a calvinift gentleman,

the king's prefident at the court of the governor of Chàtelleraut.

archduke.

to
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to Préaux-, from whom, upon this occafion, I received fervices which I 1609.

promiled him fhould not go unrewarded. ^- /—-*

This year the duke of Bouillon obtained letters of naturahzation

for his children born at Sedan. The king did not obferve, that in thefe

letters, and in the petition prefented on this occafion to the chamber of

accounts. Bouillon had aflumed the title of fovereign of Sedan ; and

therefore made no oppofition to it by his attorney-general. But his

majefty repaired this failure, by ordering Jerome L'Huillier, the attor-

ney-general, to demand an ad, by which it was allowed, that his

compliance with this petition, and his hlence with refpeâ to the titles

there aflumed, fliould not injure his rights if he fhould be able, at any

time, by his papers, claims, or records of the treafury of archives, to

make appear that Sedan was anciently a fief depending on that of Mou-
fon, which was part of the crown lands. This adt, of the nth of

April, is inferted in the regifters of the chamber of accounts.

His majefty fent the duke of Lunebourg-Brunfwick's deputy to

me for the payment of feven thoufand crowns, which the king ordered

me to give him, without making farther enquiry into, as the (um was fo

moderate. lobeyedhiscommands, and, at thefametime, treated him with

the utmoft degree of politenefs. Henry, by fuch inftances of kindnefs

and refpecfl, endeavoured to attach the German princes ftill more to his

intereft. I likewife rendered fome fervices to the duke of Savoy, which
produced a letter from this prince to me, and a vifit of thanks from
M. de Jacop his ambaflador. This deference, added to the vifits I

was obferved to pay to the duke of Savoy's ambaflador in return, ap-

peared to my enemies at court a fufficient foundation for fuggefting to

the king, that the duke of Savoy made the fame ufe of me as he had
done of marflial Biron. Henry took care not to tell them that he was
acquainted with all my proceedings, and approved of them ; but
thanked them for their information, and wrote me an account of all

they had faid, defiring me, at the fame time, to bring him the laft

letters I had received from Turin the next time I attended him.

Another attempt was made upon the city of Geneva this year, un-
der the diredlion of Du-Terrail *, the fame who has been fo often

* Lewis de Combourfier, lord of Ter- the hiftoiy of France fpeak of him as Sully's

rail, a gentleman of Dauphiny, and a re- do. " The king, fay they, whofe natural

lation of Lefdiguieres. The Memoirs for " fubjed he was, had granted him four

Z 2 mentioned
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1609. mentioned in thefe Memoirs. He fucceeded fo ill in it, that he was
^ '——

' taken prifoner there, and without any form of trial put to death. He
was a man of great underftanding and courage; but giddy with ambi-
tion, and abforbed in vice : therefore the king was not concerned that

juilice had overtaken him. As foon as it was known that he was im-
prifoned, the king was wearied with foHcitations in his favour: but

the news of his death followed that of his detention fo clofe, that he

was not long embarrafled. " We have a happy riddance of him, faid

*' this prince to me; he was a dangerous man : ever fince I obferved
" that he had left off vifiting you, and haunting you as ufual ; and after

" that murder* he committed in the view of us both, as we flood to-

" gether upon the balcony, I loft all hope of him."

The duke of Florence, after the death of the duke his father
-f-,

hav-

ing fent an ambaffador extraordinary to Rome to pay his obedience to

the pope, he, either by his mafter's orders or from his own inclination,

or perhaps through contempt, vifited the Spanifli ambaffador before

ours. Henry, when he was informed of this affront, refolved to take

vengeance for it, and began by revoking an order, which, upon the

reprefentatlons made him by the chevalier Guidi, he had given for the

payment of a hundred thoufand livres, which were flill due to the

«' feveral pardons ; but he had no fooner

" got a pardon in one pocket, as the king
" faid, but he had a fceme for a plot rea-

" dy in another."—The pardon the king

would have granted him would not have

faved his life. He and La-Baftide, a gen-

tleman of Bourdel, who was taken with

him, were beheaded at Geneva on the 29th

of April.

* " On Tuefday the 8th of Auguft,
«' Le-Terrail, in the king's fight, before

" the windows of the gallery of the Lou-
" vre, killed Mazancy, a brave Gafcoon
" officer, whom his majefty had juft been
" fpeaking to. The king was fo much
" afteded with feeing this adion, that he
" was obliged, as it was faid, to change
" his (hirt twice upon it." Mem. for

the Hift. of France, anno 1606.

Du-Terrail was obliged to leave the

kingdom after this afiaffination.

t Ferdinand de Médicis, grand duke of

Tufcany, who, in 1587, fucceeded his

brother Francis Maria dc Médicis, died ths

year before. " The king," fays L'Etoile,

or the author of the Supplement to his

Journal, " in order to acquaint the queen
" with his death, without furprifmg her,
" told her, as he was getting up, he had
" dreamed he faw the grand duke dead.

" The queen at firft was ftruck with it ;

" but recolledling herfelf, fhe faid it was
" only a dream. But, Madam, replied

" the king, I am afraid my dream is true;
" we are all mortal. He is dead then-?

" Yes, added the king ; here is the letter

" that informs me of his death."—This
death occafioned a fufpenfion of the ufual

diverfion of the carnival, &c. It was this

Ferdinand who made anfwer to our ambaf-

fador, when remonftrating to him on ac-

count of his connexions with Spain ;
" Had

" the king had forty gallies at Marfeilles,

" I would not have done what I have."

Como II. de Médicis his fon, is the perfon,

here in queftion.

grand
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grand duke. Jouanini, this prince's agent, who forefaw all the con-

iequences of this afEiir, allembled his friends and partifans to confult '

together upon the methods they lliould ufe to prevent the reparation

we had a right to exad:, from extending to any infult upon Spain j and

as I was thought to be him, who of all the counfellors was nioft capa-

ble of infpiring the king with a firm rcfolution on this head, they

agreed that it would be proper for Jouanini to apply to me, and en-

deavour to foften me.

I READILY complied with his entreaties, not to fpeak or aft upon
this occafion any otherways than merely to execute the king's orders.

There was no neceffity for urging Henry to fupport his juft claims, and

this Jouanini knew as well as myfelf. I told him, however, that I was
much furprifed that a petty prince, fuch as his mafter, fliould prefume

to regulate the rank of the kings of France and Spain. Jouanini re-

ceived thefe words as any other ambaflador would have done upon the

like occafion, and, to (hew me that I ought to treat his mafler with

more refpecft, he entered into a difcourfe upen his great qualities

and his genealogy, making him allied to the houle of Auftria, whofe
eulogium he was going to begin. I interrupted him, faying, that every

other perfon was as capable as himfelf of fettling the true degree of

grandeur of the duke of Florence, fince it had commenced in our own
times; and as for what regarded the houfe of Auftria, I had no occa-

fion for any informations ; 1 who reckoned amonglt my anceftors a

daughter of that houfe *, who died a hundred and fifty years ago j but

that it was impoflible to make any comparifon between that family and -

the auguft houfe of France.

This affair gave rife to much artful management at court, in which
the queen feemed to carry too far her tendernefs for her relations. The

* John de Béthune, Lord of Vandeuil, of Coucy, to which his became allied. He
Locret, &c. firft of that branch from has alfo made another miftake in point oi

which the duke of. Sully was defcended, chronology; for inilead of faying a hun-
married Jane de Coucy, allied to the houfe d red and rifty, he fhould have faid two hun-
of Auftria. Enguerrand VI. of Coufay, or, dred and fifty years; this Enguerrand dc
to fpeak more properly, of Guienes, bear- Coucy, the hulband of Catherine of Auf-
ing the name and arms of the houfe of tria, having been killed at the battle of
Coucy, which was extinit, married Ca- Crecy in 1346. See the MSS. of S.

therine of Auftria, r'augiiier of Leopold, Marthe, Du-Chefne, Anfelme, and other

wh'i '.: the hvV. a^ e meant by M. de genealogifts. See alfo our foregoing re-

Suliy. He would have fpoke more cor- marks on the houfe of Auftiia.

reftly had he faid fhe came into the family

king
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king reproached her feveral times for it with foine feverity, and flie

made me fenfible that Ihe acculed no other than myfelf for it. How-
ever, this affair produced no worfe confequences. The duke ofFlorence,

upon the firft complaint the king made to him, protefted that he had

no part in this imprudent procedure of his ambaflador; and declared,

that he was willing to make any reparation for it which his majefty

fliould require. He recalled his ambaffador, without waiting for the

king's requelf, and commanded him, before his departure, to make an

authentic acknowledgment of the fault he had committed, which was
publiHied in Rome and in France. Henry was fatisfied with this apo-

logy, and, to convince the grand duke that he had forgot every thing,

he allured him that he would preferve the fame fentiments of friendship

and efteem for him as for the deceafed duke, and gave him the firft

proof of them by fending to congratulate him upon his advancement

to the throne, as all the other princes of Europe had done.

Spain had chofen cardinal Zapata to perform this ceremony, and

Henry thought proper to make ufe of a cardinal likewife, that he

might avoid an affront like the former : for it is well known what
perfonal prerogatives cardinals enjoy at the courts of Italian princes.

I named the abbe de La-Rochefoucault to him, who was going to

Rome to take poflefTion of that dignity; but his majefty for that very

reafon did not approve of him, as he was apprehenfive that this abbe,

who they were fenfible was not yet nam.ed a cardinal, nor would leave

France exprefsly for this embalTy, would not be as well received at

Florence as an antient cardinal: therefore cardinal Delfin was pitched

upon by his majefty, who gave him two thoufand crowns for his ex-

pences, his eminence not being very rich. Conchini had afpired to this

honour, and would have obtained it through the queen's intereft ; but

for the confiderations before mentioned, he would not have acquitted

himfelf of this commiffion at fo fmall an expence : Henry, therefore,

was pleafed at his difappointment, as well on account of his hatred of

the man, as from a principle of frugality.

Policy, and the intereft of his great defigns, bad perhaps more part

in the king's complaifance to the duke of Florence, than the coni.de-

ration of his alliance with him. Thofe two motives were fufficiint to

prevent him from ill treating, or even ncgleding the moft inconfidera-

ble prince. The hundred thoufand livres was again ordered to be paid

to the chevalier Guidi, the king only requiring that, in the grand duke's

receipts, fome confiderable I'ums fliould be dcdu(!led, which he had

advanced
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advanced to,Don John de Medicis. With this money, Guidi carried

to Florence a gold chain, valued at fix hundred crowns, which I pre-

fented him with in his majefty's name. Henry, likcwile, fliewed many
other civilities to this Italian ; for, whether he remained beyond the

Alps, or was again fent to France by his maftcr, the king thought it

neceflary to gain his friendfliip.

De Refuge continued flill among the Swifs and Grifons in the qua-

lity of our agent; but executed this employment fo ill, that I thought

mvfelf obliged to reproach him by Villeroi for his inattention to the

bufinefs he was fent to tranfadl. He durfl not anfwer me himfelf j but

to Villeroi he excufed his negledl, in not fending the account of the

diftribution he had made of the money, which was the lirft complaint

I had againll: him, by alledging that thefe accounts fliould have been
fent to me by the two clerks, through whofe hands the two former
diftributions had pafTed, befides thofe more particular ones, which the

treafurers of the Leagues were to furniHi me with; and that I fliould

certainly receive from them thofe of the next diftribution. With re-

gard to the redemption of debts, which was my fécond charge againfl

him, he, without coming to particulars, told Villeroi, in his anfwer,

that he had difcharged fome at different times; nor did he give more
fatisfadtory replies to the other reprimands he received.

After Villeroi had fliewn me his letter, I wrote to him myfelf, as

I believed the place I filled gave me a right, and even obliged me to do.

I told him, that I had not received the four accounts from the clerks he
mentioned to Villeroi ; but that, if I had, fuch accounts were not fuf-

ficient ; but that, fince the ordinances for payment came only from him,
it belonged to him likewife to draw up accounts, wherein every fum of
money fhould be fpecified feparately, and authenticated by him : that he
was obliged to anfwer for the exacftnefs of the treafurers, and to inform
me if they had any blanks in their accounts, which was what was al-

ways done by Caumartin, his predeceffor : and, likewife, that he fliould

not fail to fend me, every quarter, the accounts of the receipts given
by the treafurers of the Leagues, with that of the diftribution he had
made, divided into chapters. He was continually propofing new methods
for difcharging ofdebts, for managing his majefty's money, and for con-
fining his employment folely to the finances, in confequence of which
he demanded an exait correfpondence with the fuperintendant. It was
not poffible for him to find an excufe for the filence he affected with me ;

nor were his e^cufes for having not paid any debts during his admi-

niflratioa
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nilliation any better. The thing was not more difficult for him, than

the perfon whom he had fucceeded. I defired him, therefore, to fatisfy

me as foon as pollihle, not by ufing many words and juftifications,

that had no force, and which, in affairs relating to money, could not be
received, but by juft reafons and good effedls; otherways I could not

difpenfe with myfelf from reprefenting him to his majefty as a man
unworthy of the trult he had confided to him.

It was fuggefted to the grand figniorto have a refident at Marfeilles

for the conveniency of the Granadines who palled through that city.

The grand vizier mentioned it, by his order, to our ambaffador at the

Porte, and confulted the aga of Cairo, named Aga Ibrahim-Muftapha,
upon this eflablifliment, a man who, in a very Ihort fpace of time, had
acquired great authority, and many dignities at the Porte, and menti-
oned me to him as the only perfon at the court of France to whom it

would be proper to addrefs himfelf. The Aga Muftapha was direded

to ask this favour of the king, in the name of Sultan Achmet, by a let-

ter, to which was added one from Salignac to me, and both were
brought by a Granadine, whom the grand vizier chofe for this employ-
ment. Salignac gave me information of all that had paffed at the

Porte upon this fubjed: ; and added, that the grand fignior would
think himfelf highly obliged to the king for the grant of this favour,

which could be produdive of no inconvenience to him ; and that he

could not difpofe of the place to any one more fit for it than the bearer,

whofe probity and good fenfe were well known to him, and who had
formerly paffed fome time at Marfeilles.

One of the mod remarkable and intereftlng events that happened
this year in Europe, was the death of the duke of Cleves, who
died about the beginning of it; the news of which no fooner

reached the ears of Henry, than he came to the arfenal, where, hav-
ing barely enquired for me in the firft court, he paffed on to the garden,

without entering my apartment. When he was anfwered, that I was
writing in my cabinet, he turned to Roquelaure and Zamet, and faid

to them, fmiling, " Did not you imagine, that they were going to tell

"me, that he was either hunting, dreffing, or with the ladies ? Go,
*' Zamet," faid this prince, after having given fuch praife to my dili-

gence as does not become me to repeat, " go, tell him that I am gone
•* up the great walk, and defire him to follow me immediately to

" the large balcony, where we are not wont to be filent; I have much
" to fay to him : for I have heard/' continued his majefty openly,

" that
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" th:U the duke of Cleves is de id ; he has left all the world his heirs;

** the emperor and all the princes of Germany claiming the Ibc-

" ceflion." Zamet met me coming out of my clofet, having been al-

ready told that the king had paffed by. The news of the day, and

every confequential incident, afforded matter for above an hour's en-

tertainment in the balcony. His majefty thought it a fubject well worth

my pains to compofe, upon what I had to fay on this head, a memoir,

which I fliall here infert, with the addition of fuch informations as 1

received a few days after from Bongars, who at that time had a parti-

cular charge to be ftridtly watchful of our intereft in Germany. I

fhewed it all to Henry ; nor do I believe the reader will be difpleafed

to find an event which all Europe, attentive to his majefty 's defigns,

looked upon as a iignal of a general war, treated with that perfpicuity

it deferves, both with refpeét to its juftice and expediency.

But it is firft neceffary to explain how this little ftate, made at the

laft duke's death out of four or five great fiefs, all having the titles of

principality, was formed. A count of Juliers, who lived about the

year 1130, united this county to that of Berg, by marrying an only

daughter of a count of that name. The county of Gueldres was af-

terwards united to it in the year 1350, by the marriage of Reynold, or

Renould, firft duke of Gueldres, with the heirefs of William, firft duke

of JuHers. About the fame time, one Adolphus de La-Mark refigned

the archbifliopric of Cologne, and the biftiopric of Munfter, to fup-

port his pretenfions, as heir of Mary his mother, countefs of Cleves,

againft his confins, D'Erkel and Perweis, who were alfo fons of Cleves,

but on the female fide; and fucceeded in his claims, either by purcha-

fing the right of the fécond fon, who was nearer of kin by one degree

than him, or by the affiftance of the emperor Charles IV. and the ftates

of the country.

The duchy of Cleves having thus pafled into the houfe of La-Mark,
thofe of Juliers and Berg were afterwards re-united to it in the perfon

of John duke of Cleves, count de La-Mark, who, in 1496, married

the daughter of William duke of Juliers and Berg. The duchy of
Gueldres was at that time difmembered, becaufe thatArnold D'Egmont,
who pofi'efled it in right of his mother, Mary D'Erkel, daughter to

N D'Erkel and Jane of Juliers and Gueldres, had fold it, in

1472, to Charles of Burgundy, with whofe daughter it went to the

houfe of Auftria ; a difpofition that was vainly contefted by William
of Juliers, to whom it was left by will by Charles D'Egmont, grand-

VoL. IIL A a fon
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fon of Arnold, the houfe of Auftria maintaining itfelf in pofleffion of
the duchy by force of arms. This cuftom of feminine fiefs, received in

all the cantons, fupports the opinionsrof thofe who believe that the

feventeen provinces of the Low Countries, which fell into the houfe of
Auftria, by the marriage of Mary of Burgundy with Maximilian, are

not the only female fiefs.

The emperor would not allovv that Cleves, Juliers, Berg, La-
Mark, Ravenfturg, and Raveftein, of which John-William died

pofieiTed, were female fiefs ; on the contrai-y, the claims, which he

pretended to thefe fiefs, were founded only upon proofs, which he
was faid to have had, of their being all mafculine fiefs. This con-

teft was not a point abfolutely new. The contradidlion of the dif-

pofitions of the different fovereigns of this little territory, which at

different times had been received by their fuhjeifls, to the declara-

tion of fome of the emperors upon this head, had long made it a dif-

puted point, the entire dicifion of which had been by both parties re-

ferred to the death of the lafl male heir of that houfe, which at length

happened. To canvafs this point of right more properly, it is necef-

fary to fearch into the archives of that principality, by v^hich means
•we fliall be acquainted with the flate of the lafl duke's family, and

find out with what truth Henry faid, that the duke of Cleves's fuc-

ceffion belonged to almofl all Germany.

The arguments urged in this affair, by the interefced princes againfl

the emperor, were drawn from the many teftamentary and matrimo-

nial papers, as well as feveral other writings, both public and private,

which received their authority from the folemn acceptation of the fiâtes

of the country, the chief of which were thefe; Firff, an ordinance of

Adolphus the firfl duke of Cleves, count de La-Mark, &c. received

in all his towns, anno 1418, whereby the principality was given to the

duke's eldeft fon, and to him only, his brothers being excluded from

any fliare in it; and, in default of male iifue in him, to his eldeft

daughter, exclufive of other daughters. There was a like edid: of

William duke of Juliers and Berg, count de Ravenfburg, John
duke of Cleves, count de La-Mark, in 1496, on account of the union

of their territories, by the marriage of Mary, only daughter of the

firfl of thefe princes, with John fon of the fécond. There was ano-

ther ordinance of the faid John of Cleves, and Mary of Juliers, in

1526, about wliich time there was a marriage between their eldeft

daughter Sibylla to John Frederic, count, and fince eleftor of Saxony,

to
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to which difpofitlon William himfelf, fon of John and Mary, fub- 1609.

Icribed in 1542. In the year 1572, William duke of Juliers and ^

—

y—-'
Cleves, 6cc, father of the la(l dyke, accompliOied a match between his

^'^ '''^'^ '"

eldell daughter Maria Eleonora and Albert Frederic of Brandenburgh,

dukeofPruffia; and he, in the marriage articles, referved the entire

fucceffion to her in the fame form, in cale of the extindlion of the male

line in his family. Two years after, Ann, filler of Maria Eleonora,

efpoufed duke Philip Lewis, the count Palatine at Ncwburg, with the

fame refped: to the rights of elderfhip in the female line. The con-

trad: was concluded at Deux-ponts, and figned by the count Lewis,

afterwards eledtor palatine, by William, landgrave of Heffc, and duke

John, count palatine. The fame contrail was ratified a fécond time

in 1575, by the fame prince William ; at which time, duke Philip

Lewis complaining that two hundred thoufand florins, which was the

portion of the younger fifters, was too flight a recompence for re-

nouncing fuch a fucceffion, his kinfman, the duke of Cleves, infifted

upon an augmentation of one hundred thoufand for each of them, on
which condition Ann of Juliers made a folemn renunciation of it the

fame year. Duke John count Palatine, de Deux-ponts, about four years

afterwards married Magdalen, the third daughter of William of Juliers,

making the fame renunciation in favour of the eldefl: of his three fif-

ters as duke Philip Lewis, his eldefl: brother, had done : Lewis, eleélor

Palatine, William, landgrave of Plefl'e, Philip Lewis, count Palatine

of Newburg, alfo agreed thereto. This was the fourth renunciation of
the duke of Newburg. Lafl:ly, Sibylla, the fourth of thefe princefl'es,

married Charles of Auftria, marquis of Burgaw ; upon which occafion

it was natural to fuppofe, that the prince their brother would not have
forgot to infift upon the Auftrian prince's making the fame renuncia-

tion with his other three brothers-in-law: neverthelefs, partly it ap- the age of*^

peared, that becaufe this prince, who had no children, was become a forty- ibven.

valetudinarian; partly, that the portion money was not ready; and,

laflly, becaufe the government was managed very fl:rangely ; the duke
of Cleves died, before his fourth brother in-law had made the fame
renunciation as the refl:. Such were the rights of the four princes, the
duke of Brandenburgh and Pruflia, the count Palatine of Newburg,
the count Palatine de Deux-ponts, and the marquis of Burgaw,

The emperor alledgéd the following examples in his favour: In
the year 1483, imagining the duchies of Juliers and Berg were, by the
death of duke William, fallen to the empire, he befl:owed them, by
his own abfolute will, on Albert duke of Saxony, to reward him for

A a 2 his
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1609. his fervlces. Maximilian, the firft fon of Frederic, ratified and ex-

i_ ,,- ' tended this donation to the perfon of Erneft, eledlor of Saxony, brother

of Albert, in the year i486. He confirmed it again in 1495» ^^ ^^ that

time he flood in need of the princes of Saxony : but this confideration

no longer fubfifting, in the year 1508, the emperor left William of Ju-
liers at liberty to difpofe of his own eftate, either to Mary, or fuch

other of his daughters as he liked beft. William dying in the year

151 1, the eledor of Saxony intended to take advantage of the empe-
jor's donation, and deprive the duke of Cleves, who had married the

heirefs of it, of Juliers : but when he endeavoured to fix Maximilian

on his fide, that emperor, who feared nothing fo much as the duke of

Cleves, throwing himfelf into the arms of France, refufed to interfere,

and advifed the eledlor to patience, giving him only general promifes

that he fliould lofe nothing thereby. Moreover, when John Frede-

ric, eleclor of Saxony, married Sibylla, daughter of John duke of

Cleves and Juliers, in the year 1526, Charles V. exprefsly confirmed

the right of that princefs, and adled in purfuance thereof: for when
in 1546, he made peace with duke William of Juliers, whom he had

vanquiflied, on condition, that the duke fhould marry Mary of Aufl:ria,

daughter of Ferdinand, king of the Romans and Flungary, he allowed

in the marriage contrad of this princefs, who was his niece, that her

daughter ftiould fucceed to the duchies of Juliers, &c. in cafe flie

fhould have no fons ; which was alfo admitted after him by Maxi-

milian II. in 1566. It is true that the reigning emperor, tho' flrongly

folicited, in 1602, by the duke of Newburg, to confirm that conflitu-

tion of his predeceflbrs, conflantly refufed it ; and the only reafon

he oave for fuch refufal was, that he could not pretend to prejudice

any perfon's right.

After this, the reader will eafily difcern a very diftinguifliing dif-

ference between the jufliice of the pretenfions of the two parties, much
to the advantage of the lawful heir, but very unfavourable to the Auf-

trians ; the former grounded their claim on a feries of regulations una-

nimoully and uniformly received ; the latter only producing grants of

pure power, v/hlch do little honour to the Auhc council, and moreover,

by their variation and contradidion, fo unflable as fcarcely to found

any right.

However, the duke of Cleves was no fooner dead, than each party

began to think ferioufly of maintaining its right. The emperor Ro-
dolphus gave the inveftiture of Juliers and Cleves to the archduke Le-

opold
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opold of Auflria, a flep he would not have taken, liad it not been to

be beforehand with his mofl: chrillian majefty. This ftep was made '

in the name of Leopold, who declared by deputy to the king, that

his intention in entering upon Cleves, was neither to do any thing that

could be in the lealt prejudicial to his majefty's intereft, nor yet to treat

the princes, his competitors, with rigour j that he lliould be contented,

provided they behaved to his imperial majefty as they ought upon
this occafion, and entreated the king not to enter into a difcuflion of an

affair in which he himfejf was alone concerned with them.

Henrv's anfwer to this deputy was in very general terms. He
was furprifed, that all this time he had heard nothing of the other

princes, who ought to have been the firft to addrefs him; nor was he
lefs fo at the information received from Hottoman, that none of them
thought of levying troops, as if they could hope to obtain any thing

otherwife than by force of arms ; but they foon faw what part they

had to take : and if it was true that his majefty, in flightly reproaching

them for their filence, took the firft ftep, they followed it fo well,

that, having invited Boiffife, Bongars, and the king's other agents to

their council, they appointed an ambaffador to entreat his majefty, in

their name, to fupport them againft the archduke, or rather againft

the emperor, which ambaffador had good reafon to be fatisfied with the

fuccefs of his commiffion. But, before we give a detail of enfuing

fads, let us make fome refledions upon the real political intereft of
France at this jundure.

These fix cantons or fmall provinces, Cleves, Juliers, Berg, La-
Mark, Ravensburg, and Raveftein, were fo far from being indifterent

to France, that (he was rather intereftcd in them in a very peculiar

manner, for feveral reafons, of which their ftrength and riches were
not the leaft. They lay upon our frontiers ; the competitors for them
were not only near, but formidable neighbours ; at leaft the emperor

was fo. This was reafon fufficient not to let them fall into every hand.

The war, raifed for their poffeffon, may become general throughout

Europe, confequently reach us againft our will. This would certainly

be the cafe, were the United Provinces, whom they particularly and

neceflarily influence, only concerned ; their connedion being fo evident,

that giving thefe difputed provinces to our friends, is, as it were, tak-

ing all Flanders from our enemies ; as, on the contrary, leaving them
open to the invafion of the houfe of Auftria, were to expofe the whole
United Provinces to deftrudion : for I know not how otherways to call

the
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1609. the neceflîty to wiiich they would be reduced, had they none but cne-

*——V—-' mies for their neighbours, whofe favour they muft court by repeated fa-

crifices, which mull: terminate abfolutely in their ruin. Thetruth of this

was never more fully proved than from the difadvantages under which

the States laboured, when the duke of Cleves, even but privately, fup-

ported the Spaniards. Is it prudent to fufter fo ufeful and fo expenfne

a work to be deftroyed, when about to be completed ? and let me add

with fuicerity, a work which, in fpite of all our efforts, has, by the

lafl: treaty between Spain and the States, been not a little fliocked.

If from this point of view we pafs to his moft chriftian majefty's vaft

deligns upon all Europe, what better means is there of engaging in

them thofe powers, who could not be otherwife reconciled to them ?

This is the fureft way of attaching to us all the princes of the empire,

of reftoring the liberty and dignity of the Germanic body, giving a

mortal blow to the imperial authority, and ftriking the whole houfe of

Auftria with confternation : and this advantage, which France, for her

own private intereft, ought at any rate to have purchafed, flie fliall

enjoy, as the effeft of dilinterefted generofity towards perfecuted princes,

without either jealoufy or envy.

To this it may be objedled, that thefe princes have hitherto fliewn

themfelves very averfe to entertaining thefe notions of us, if we may
judge from their evident unwillingnefs to be obliged to us, even when
forced to allow that, without our affiftance, they can do nothing : but

after all, this is no more than what unavoidably happens in the be-

ginning of a difficult complicated affair, wherein many perfons are con-

cerned J for, in fuch fchemes, their firft confideration is to weigh their

intereft with their powers. Even when we know what is to be done,

we are not agreed with refpedl to the manner of doing it; efpecially

in confederacies, where opinions multiply in proportion to the number of

parties concerned: befides, linfift, that this irrefolution of the Germart

princes, from whatever motives it proceeds, ought not to prevent his

majefty from taking part with them. I lay it down as a maxim, that

in all important affairs, which tend to the general good, it is to the

caufe only, and not to the perfons we muft be attached; for the for-

mer prefents but one fingle view, and that always the fame ; whereas

the latter is fo fubjed: to change, and prefents fuch a variety of hateful

objedls, that, clofely to confider them, would give us a difinclination to

the moft ufeful and neceffary enterprifes. Politically fpeaking, we ought

always to be content with having removed obftacles, without being de-

terred.
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terred from proceeding, by any difficulties that may remain, and time

of itlelf will remove: but with this reftridlion, that I fpeak of defigns

whereof the contrivers need not be afhamed ; fuch as was ours in fup-

porting the heir to the duke of Cleves, and fettling the ballance of

Europe. We have then only to begin; each moment will furnifli us

with tVelli refources : the princes now fo backward and irrefolute, will

acquire courage from time and t'le flufh of fuccefs; and the ardour of

war will infpire them with thofe fentiments of our generofity, which
they are to be condemned for not having at firfl: entertained.

Behold a motive in favour of thofe who, tho' they approve of our
generofity, yet are reduced perhaps to wifli that it may not be merely
gratuitous on our llde. Whatever fuccefs our arms may have in con-

junftion with thofe princes who form pretenfions on the fucceffion of
Cleves, yet ftill thefe princes have certain fears that, one day or other,

they fliall be diverted of all their pofleffions by the emperor, whenever
the fituation of things come to change. Is it a rafli conclufion to ima-
gine, that this fear, joined to the reflexions they made, on the dif-

ficulty of preferving provinces divided amongft them into fo many
fragments, fo little conducive to their refpedive utility, fo defirably

tempting to their enemies, efpecially to a king of France of an enter-

prifing nature, fliould not induce them, one day or other, to enter into

an accommodation with his mort chrirtian majerty, whether they re-

ceived the value of thefe territories in ready money, or in fome equi-

valent in trafts of land, for example, in the heart of France, as ia

Berry, Bourbon Marche, and Auvergne ? Now, fuppofing this to hap-
pen, what advantages muft accrue to France in this double connexion
of intereft and dependency, which will unite part of Germany with

her for ever ? And what cannot be denied, is, that the prefent fuc-

cours, which his majefty fliall grant to thefe princes, will be a pledge

to them to demand them for the future, in order to preferve themfelves

in their new acquifitions, a requeft which the king can pay on de-

mand. Many people may think, that what I have been faying is pure-

ly chimerical ; and perhaps I may furprife feveral, by informing them,

that the thing, far from being abfolutely impoffible, as has been ima-
gined, had been long in agitation by third pcrfons ; and that on the day

it produced itfelf, by the concurrence of caufes fo favourable, was on
the point of being propofed to the princes concerned, and might very

probably have been accepted by them.

But
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i6og. But to leave thefe public and private confiderations, let us confider

^—w——
' the thing more fimply. The king of France had already engaged him-
felf to undertake the fupport of thofe princes; had negledled nothing to

attach them to him ; had offered them his affiftance at all times; had

declared in terms fufficiently high, that he would allow no one to ufe

them ill; and had alio ordered his troops to advance to the frontiers ;.

fo that it was a point of honour and jullice of long continuance, aud-

it was inconfiflent with his charader to recede. Our kings have been,

rarely infenfible to this impulfe of generofity, which induces them to

fupport unfortunate princes. This was not precifely the prefent cafe.

The perfons in queftion had rendered real fervices to his majefty, and.

fiiewn on all occafions, that nothing but want of power hindered them
from performing greater. It became Henry, therefore, as a friend,

aiid as one obliged, to recolledl all that they had done for him in his-

days of diftrefs. When Francis I. aided Philip landgrave of Hefle,.

uncle to the prefent, to reftore duke Ulric to the pofleffion of the duchy

of Wirtenburg ; when Henry II. joined Maurice, eleâor of Saxony,

to deliver the German princes oppreiTed by Charles V. their perfonal

honour only, and that of their crown, induced them to take thefe

fleps under very confiderable inconveniences. They had fewer induce-

ments than Henry the Great, the motive of affedtion and gratitude only,

more powerful indeed than any others.

And here I may pofitively contradicft thofe who complain of in-

volving his majefty, out of pure gallantry, in a war with Spain, capa-

ble of inflaming all Chriftendom, merely on account of fome foreign

intereft, which might be adjudged without drawing the fword. Thefe

are equally ignorant of the nature of the thing, and the confequences

of the undertaking. They will at length allow, that, in the prefent

conjundure, the enterprife, which has for its objeft the affurance of

the fucceffion of Cleves to the true heirs, is an affair of fo prompt ex-

ecution, that the public will hardly know of it, but by the effeds :

that Spain, by making peace with her proper fubjeds, a peace by

which, fuch is their ruinous fituation, they are bettered in no refped,

hath afforded us a proof of fuch a political weaknefs, and exhaufted

condition, that (he muft fubmit to the laws of an impofed neutrality :

that the emperor is no longer in a condition to difpute with us, he being

defrauded of his fuccours from one part of Germany ; and we, on the

other hand, having more means to ad than we had fof a confiderable

time. In (hort, it is a fcheme which ought to coll France little more
than
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than to fay fhe will execute it. The event hath juflified all this be- 1609.

yond contradiiflion. <—->—•

This therefore is properly an affair of no confequence, if we con-

fider it as refpeéling only the bufinefs of Cleves, and they who talk in

another manner, do it certainly only for this reafon, that, fpeaking

according to the rules of politics, it is only an introdudion to another

more illuftrious and extenfive, which Europe hasobfcrved to be formed

by his majefty, for the depreffion of the houfe of Auftria, I am fo

fincere, as readily to allow that bufinefs mull; be done at once, and

fuch was the advice I gave to my mafter, who was of the fame opinion

with myfelf. Of this I can only convince thofe, who, like me, will

examine the affair without paffion or prejudice, and of thofe men I hold

myfelf certain, becaufe their opinion will be the refult of every retiedion

that can be made upon the different fchemes by which this defign may
be carried on. I will give an account of them, fuch as they rofe in

my own mind, when I was mofl; deeply engaged in thofe confide-

rations.

The firfl opinion, and the leaft plaufible, is to fit quiet and fee

the parties concerned, fight out their quarrel, or at leaft affifl our friends

only with our councils. As policy will always dire£t us not to fland

unarmed to look upon thofe that are at war, it would be neceflary to

keep a body of troops upon the frontier, if for no other purpofe than

to take advantage of every change which any moment might produce.

By taking this fide, therefore, we make no alteration in our expences,

but that we are obliged to continue them longer than if, by engaging
vigoroufly, we fliould put an end to it at a blow.

I SAY the fame thing of the fécond fcheme, which appears on the

firfl: view fufiiciently fpecious, that is, to fupport the princes againft

the houfe of Auftria ; not openly, but by fecret means, as we have al-

ready done in the war of Flanders. The peace fubfifting in other

refpeds among all the other powers of Europe, there was reafon to

fear, left thefe private fuccours fhould be too weak to enable our allies

to refifi: the two branches of the houfe of Auflria united againfl them,
which is the end to be kept always in view, as is generally agreed ; and,

in this cafe, we fliould have been obliged to keep at all the three

points of land where their contefted country borders upon France and
Flanders, a body of forces confifling at leaft of four thoufand foot, and
eight hundred horfe, advantageoufly pofted upon our own ground, ot

in the neutral country, where, however, they were to have performed
Vol. hi. B b no
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1609. no adt of hoftility, but only have guarded the paflages, kept the enemj

>^i D- > at a diflance, and prevented the total ruin of thofc in whofe favour we
engaged : in this cafe the expence would have been great, and its con*

fequence only the protraftion of that war, which, by taking it vigo-

roully in hand, might be finiilied at a blow. It is faid in a political

proverb ;
" He that gives foon, gives twice :" to which I (hall add

another ;
" He that gives only half gives twice, and gives nothing." Of

this we have a late example in the revolt of the United Provinces, that

this manner of fupporting an ally, which upon the whole is equally

chargeable with a quick and powerful afllftance, has no other efFeâ: than

to force them foon or late upon an accommodation, when we might have

withdrawn them all at once from the dominion of Spain. If this be all

the advantage which our alliance will procure to the princes of Germa-

ny, we oblige them but little, or not at all, there being this difference be-

tween them and Holland, that under whatever pretenlions a treaty is

otfered them, it can only be intended as a lure, by which the em-
peror will draw them within his power, and deftroy them ; and who
can tell that we fhall not ourfelves feel the confequences ? It was a juft

expreflion of Bongars, *' That Leopold in Juliers, is a ferret in a warren."

This fcheme therefore is of no other ufe than to fave the king a little

perfonal trouble, who at moft would be under no neceflity to go far-

ther than Chalons or Rheims.

Between this plan and that of a general combination againft the

houfe of Auftria, another has been contrived of a middle kind, of which

the lafl Savoy expedition may be given as an inftance. In this it is laid

down, as a fuppofition, that the allies on each part, adl as if rhey had

agreed amongft themfelves to fupport the caufe only fo far as may be

necelîary to gain the point openly debated, and without pretending to

infringe what they had promifed for themfelves in the treaty of Ver-

vins. If this is not a mere fuppofition, it appears at leaft to be a fcheme

of meafures that would be long, expenfive, and perplexing, which

murt begin by a difcuffion of the proportion of troops, which each of

the allies mud furnifli ; and then an enquiry after funds that may fup-

port thefe troops for two years at leaft, of which the firft year, and

the three firft months of the next, will be fpent in going and coming,

raid fettling operations. The winter is rough in that country where the

war is to be carried on ; and, that the army may. not be ruined, the cold

muft be at an end before any adion commences. In an enterprlze

where the king will not be at the head as chief of the army, it will

be fufficient for him to put the troops defigned againft Cleves under

a prince, or a marfhal of France j but he muft, neverthelefs, make
the
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the proper preparations, and advance the neceiTary môhèy, 'of which
the greater lums will be required, as he will have the appearance,

however he may endeavour to avoid it, of fupporting all this burden
alone, or nearly alone. He will be likevvife obliged to keep three

thoufand men in Dauphiné, and the fame number in Provence, in

Languedoc, and in Guienne. I can then fee nothing better to he

done, than to chufe a certain number of places fo fituated as to be able

to defend one another, and to ferve as a chain to join the country of
Cleves with France and the United Provinces; and to fortify thefc cities»

which will again be a confiderable expence.

Thus all thefe reflexions bring us back to the firfl expedient, as the

•moft efficacious, to keep meafures no longer with Spain ; to treat the

houfe of Auftria as the general enemy of Europe ; to raifc it rivals and
adverfaries on every fide i to pour flrong armies upon it; to claim back
the country of Cleves; and, when we have made the demand, to do
ourfelves juftice, by feizing upon it, and upon all the places which fliall

be judged fufficient for the common caufe, upon the fide of Luxem-
burg, Limburg, Aix, &c. at the fame inflant to extend our forces, and
cover the frontiers of the Alps and Pyrenees : in a word, to let up the
flandard, and fhow to all the world that the day is at lafl come, for

which the king of France has been preparing fo many years, and with
fo much care ; that this prince will fliow himfelf now proceeding un-
der thediredion of honour, armed to revenge one part of the world, for

the attacks of an unjuil and haughty power ; and who then will refufe

to follow him ? We are affured by our correfpondents of almofl: all Italy

and Germany ; we take along with us the United Provinces, fhewing
them their enemy by our power removed from their frontiers ; we fliall

untie the hands and the tongues of thofe powers who are now reftrained

by fear; and, if our endeavours are not equally fupported on all fides,

the general refentment, which we may now make ufe of, will fecure

us from being thwarted by more than a very fmall number.

It muft be expected that the houfe of Auftria will put heaven and
earth into commotion to put afide, or to fuflain a blow that threatens

her ruin; but when an exa6l view is taken of all the fupport which
llie can be fuppofed to have, either from herfelf or her allies, if it be
generally confelfed that Europe is in a ftate of agitation from which it

cannot be fet free, but by long and cruel wars, which will perhaps
•reftore its liberty, and perhaps take it away for ever; can (he chufe a

' ^better time for the determination of her fate than this, when the hazard
is leaft, and the fuccefs mod likely ? This is what I have now to fay,

B b 2 without
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without anticipating the particulars which I have promifcd to give of

the great deiigns of Henry IV. and the manner in which they were to

be put in execution.

It was thepartifans of Spain, the fupporters of the Old League, tlie

enemies of the proteftants, and the difaffeded French, jealous of the

king's glory, and the kingdom's profperity, who ufed their utmofl: en-

deavours to difluade his majefty from engaging in thofe great defigns,

which he had formed ; but, finding that all their efforts had proved in-

effectual, and that he was upon the point of carrying them into execu-

tion, they exerted all the arts which yet remained. They took advan-

tage of Henry's propenfity to pleafure, and fought to raife a confli<5t in

his mind, between his defire of fame, and thofe inclinations which

made a foft and voluptuous life too alluring. Again they endeavoured

to fill him with fufpicions of the whole body of proteflants in general,

and of me in particular : they placed before his eyes his kingdom torn

to pieces by fadions, who eagerly expelled a war, at a time when they

might adttheir treafons with impunity ; and the princes his afîbciates, as

artful deceivers, v/ho laughed at his vain projeds. There were

fome moments when Henry, tho' upon his guard againft this fort of ar-

tifice, fuffered himfelf to be fliaken by it -, and I myfelf perhaps con-

tributed to difcourage him without knowing it, by reprefenting to him,

that a prince, who had expanded his heart to entertain defigns fb noble,

ought to begin the execution of them, by fhutting out all fondnefs

for trifling amufements and expences, which had only mere conveni-

ency in view : that, on a like occafion, Ferdinand and Ifabella of

Caftile, and feveral of our own kings, had leflened the expences of their

houfhold; as likewife thofe of the queen. In a word, I told him,

that he ought no more to think of pleafure, but in vanquifhing his ene-

mies i or, at leaff, till vidory was his own.

It happened very fortunately to fix the wavering mind of Henry,

that the German princes, of their own accord, and in oppofition to the

emperor, held an affembly at Hall, in Suabia, to deliberate upon

the means of refloring the circles to their former liberty. They met

there on the day appointed, to the number of eighteen or twenty *.

The Venetians, the prince of Orange, the States of Holland, and the

duke of Savoy, who had at laft taken a refolution to engage in the

• See the names of thefe princes, M. MSS. R— Mem. d'etat de Villeroi, Vol.

de Boiflife's fpeech, the manner and refo- III. p. 230, & feq.—Merc. Franc, anno

Lutions of this affembly, in Vol. 9765, 1610. Siri, ib. Vol IV. p. 68.

common
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common caufe, fent deputies thither to reprefent them; the manifeflos, iôoq-

which were carefully circulated, joined to the public dilcourfej and <— -»- -~^

what was privately intimated by Boiflîie, and other agents of his ma- John de

iefty, had fo good an cffeâ:, that it was publicly deliberated to flop 'I"h merydc

the progrefs of the houfe of Auftria; and ft was refolved, that am- ^°''^''^'-

bafladors fhould be fent to his mod chrlftian majefty, in the name of

the aflembled powers, to offer him all their forces, and to demand a

promile of his, when required. Thefc ambafladors were appointed,

and fet out diredly.

Henry had jufl given them their firff audience, when he came 'fti'

the arfenal to tell me all they had faid and offered, and to confult wiffi

me upon the anfwer he fliould give to their propofals. He deiired me
to confider the matter attentively, while he went to dine at Zamet's;

adding, that he would return, and pafs part of the afternoon with me
in my garden, where he appointed me to meet him.

We met there accordingly, and Henry, taking my hand, ordered

every one to retire, and went to the terrace, which was the place where
we ufually held our moft ferious converfations. " Well, faid his ma-
*' jefty, what do you think of our affairs j for fome are of one opi-

" nion, and fome of another." This appearing to me a favourable

opportunity to confirm him in his refolution, I {hewed him plainly,

that thofe who oppofed it were doubtlefs excited to do fo by fecret

motives, which I f.emed to be ignorant of: fince, if we examined
things in three principal points of view, namely, with regard to his

own perfon, the ftate of affairs within his kingdom, and of thofe

without, there were no difficulties to be comprehended ; for, without

flattery, he was, in the opinion of the French nation, fuperior to the

greatefl warriors and ftatefmen of his age; and that fuch a fchool

could not fail of producing men excellent in both capacities, as it had
already done, which would affift him in bearing the weight of a new-

burden be was preparing for himfelf and them. With regard to the

affairs at home, there were neither princes, grandees, nor cities in his

kingdorn, which were in a condition, who were difpofed, or had the

means of retarding his enterprife, much lefs prefume to attack him,
when they faw him at the head of all the forces of Europe : and, be-

fides this, he was going to open a theatre where thofe braggarts would
find occafions of fignalizing themfelves much more glorioully than in

dark plots, where nothing was to be gained but infamy : and, laftly,

as to the affairs without the kingdom, the difficulty of uniting fo many
• powers.
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powers in the fame defign, which had hitherto been confidered as

the only one to be feared, would be happily removed in a very fliort

" And now, Sire, faid I, all that remains to be confidered, is,

"" whether you have the means of continuing the war as long as it is

" neceffary upon the fame foot as you are going to begin it : for I fee
*' plainly, that France is the hinge upon which all muft turn : there-
*' fore, purfued I, I think it fit to tell your majefty, that with regard
" to the chief point, which is money, provided your war continues
" only three years, and that you have not occafion for more than forty

" thoufand men, I will fupply you with money fufficient for them,
" without laying any new tax upon your people ; and as for other
" things, fuch asprovifions, ammunition, and artillery, I will (hew you
" fuch a quantity of them, that you fhall acknowledge there is

" enough ; and then, I believe, we fliall make war in fuch a manner,
** that of the three ftandards, white, black, and red *, we (hall not
" need to difplay any but the firft, and that once for all : the fate of
•' thofe who firfb refifl, will be a lefTon for all the reft." " But not to

" interrupt you," faid his majefly to me, " pray how much money
** have I ? fori never yet knew exaftly." " How much do you think
*' you have, Sire ?" replied I. " Have I twelve millions ?" faid he.

" A little more," faid I. " How ! fourteen ?" refumed he, going on,

flill augmenting it two millions more each time, becaufe my conilant

anfwer was a little more, till he came to thirty millions. " Oh ! I

*' aflc no more," cried he, embracing me in a tranfport of joy. " I

*' have drawn up a paper, faid I, by which your majelty will find that

" you may depend upon a new fund of forty millions extraordinary,

*' without encroaching upon the ufual expences of your houfliold and
" the ftate, upon a fuppofiticn, however, that my oeconomy is not
** traverfed." " And where is this paper ?" faid Henry precipitately.

<' I will give it you, Sire, I replied, whenever you pleafe, written

*' with my own hand."

I AFTERWARDS fhcwed his majefty a way how to be aflifted, both

in men and money, by his allies, provided that he would continue

fixed in this part of his defigns, in purfuance of which, as we had

* By this expieïïion, the author means, after their intention was once made, and

that no prince or ftate would refufe to join after they had punifhed the firft who (bpuld

their forces to thole of the confederates, endeavour to oppofe them.

. agreed»
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agreed, he would enrich them all with the conquefts he gained from
the houfe of Auftria, without referving any thing for himfelf " How !

*• faid Henry, would you have me expend fixty millions in conquering
'* territories for others, and keep nothing for myfelf ? And pray what
" is to become of Spain ? you ùy nothing of her." *• Spain, Sire,

*' I replied, is to remain as ihe is: we muft not take any thing from
" her king : flie mull ferve to keep all thofe whom your liberalities

" have enriched under the fliadow of your protedtion, a king of Spain
" being always powerful enough to opprefs them feparately; when no
" longer fupported by you, they will never fail in the gratitude and
" refpedthey owe you." I likewife, without having recourfe to that:

general maxim, that too great extent of territory rather weakens than
fcrengthens a government, eafily brought Henry to acknowledge, that

many inconveniencies would attend his appropriating the conquered
countries to himfelf; that it would be a fubjedl for eternal hatred and
jealoufyj and, all things confidered, the greateft and moft folid ad-

vantage he could acquire by his conquefls, if he diflributed them with
equity, was, a right of being regarded as the fole benefaélor and arbi-

trator of Europe.

What I moft earneftly recommended to him, was, to guard againft

every pofTible reverfe of fortune ; as, for example, if he fhould be
abandoned or betrayed by his allies, to have it always in his power to

bring back his armies into his own kingdom, not only without danger,

but honour, to facilitate which, nothing was more necelTary than to

build forts at proper diftances on the road of Cleves. To this piece of
advice, I added another, which was to provide great plenty of provi-

fions in the neighbourhood of thofe provinces ; for, belides that it was
not eafy to carry them through a country fo enclofed and croffed by ri-

vers as that was, the whole canton was divided among feveral little

princes, who had already gathered in the fruits of the prefent harvelt,

great part of it being pillaged before : that it would be fcarce poffiblc

for an array to fubfill there fifteen days, without being obliged to have
recourfe to the magazines of thofe princes, where every thing would
be fet at fo high a price, that all his money would fcarcely fuffice to-

purchafe what was wanted. I therefore told his majefty, that I would,
if he confented to it, fend for the merchants with whom I ufed for-

merly to treat, when I had any great enterprifes in hand, and would
agree with them for every thing we had occafion for at a reafonable
price.
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1609. The king, at parting, colleding in one view all that I had faid to

'
,—J him, told me, that he was going to confider of the refolution it was

proper for him to take, and defircd that I would not neglecH: to ex-
amine every thing with the dccpefl: attention j that he would come
very often and confer with mc j and that I might begin to make all

thofe preparations I had mentioned, by which I concluded that I had
obtained part, at leaft, of what I defired.

I SENT for the merchants of Liege, Aix, Triers, and Cologne,

with whom I made the following agreement : That they fliould furnilh

me, in the fpace of three months, with all forts of ammunition, pro-

vifions, forage, and warlike ftores, and fend them to that part of the

frontier near Cleves, which I fliould appoint. I had drawn up an ex-

a6t lil1: of every thing which was neceflary for an army of twenty-five

thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe, at the fame price they bore in

the prefent fair the month of Odlober : that I, on my fide, fhould ad-

vance them the fum of fix hundred thoufand crowns, which fhould

remain in their hands a year at leaft, giving them at Paris a million for

fecurity of this fum, which was to indemnify them for the expences of

purchafe, felling at lofs, wafte, and other accidents.

The king was fo well pleafed with my proceedings, that he ordered

me to put the finifliing hand to them, and, in the overflowings of his

joy, recounted all to Sillery, Villeroi, and Jeannin, and afterwards to

Francis dc
^'"'^ count of Soiflons, cardinal Joyeufe, the duke of Epernon, and

Joyeufe. feveral others, fome of whom applied themfelves with fuch malice and

dexterity to make him believe that I had drawn him into my fnares, by

fending thofe magazines out of the kingdom, which I had long wiflied

for an opportunity of doing, to appropriate them to myfelf, that this

prince, tho' already prejudiced againft every thing which came from

them, at length fwallowed thepoifonj and when he faw me, fome

days afterwards, afkcd me if the contradl for provifions was figned.

I replied it was not; becaufe I thought it a thing of too much confe-

quence to be done without a previous application to the council, which

had not met fince, Henry, who in this procedure ought to have

found nothing but exadtnefs, thought it had an appearance of falfhood

and artful precaution, which confirmed his fufpicions, and therefore

bid me not conclude the bargain till I had an order from him. " Sire,"

replied I, ftill ignorant of his meaning, " the merchants will not
' Itay." " If they will not ftay," refumed he, with the fame drynefs

4 and
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and referve, " they may go back again," Tliis opened my eyes, and

anger being now rouzed in my breaft as well as his, " I begin to per-
" ceive. Sire, faid I, that you have fomething in your thoughts which
" I am not to know : I fliall fend the merchants back, fince you will

" have it lb ; but you will be pleafed to remember this affair another
" time." Saying this we feparated with great coldnefs on both

fides.

No more mention was made of the provifions till a long time after,

when the king coming to the arfenal to confer with me upon other af-

fairs, before fome of his courtiers, as ufual, took me afide, and faid,

<« I have been inform.ed that the States of Holland will fend ambaffa-
" dors to me in a few days, to fettle all that we are to do : in the mean
** time, let us make the neceffary preparations, that nothing may be
* wanting on our part." This was all he faid then. The deputies

arrived foon after with letters from the prince of Orange and the coun-
cil of the States, for his majelly and for me. Henry opened them all,

and finding that they aflured him they would anfwer for the fuccefs of

his enterprize, provided he would take the precaution to have all the

neceffary provifions upon the fpot, giving him the fame advice on this

.occafion as I myfelf had done, he began to be difabufed, and, clofing

my letters again, gave them to L'Oferai to carry to me. I found out

this artifice immediately, and thought it allowable to return it with
another foras good a purpofe. I fealed my letters, after I had read them
as he had done, and agreed with L'Oferai that he fliould bring them
to me, as if for the firfl: time, when the king, who was to come in

the afternoon to the arfenal, was with me.

Henry came accordingly, and began the converfation, by afking

me if I had received letters from Meflieurs the States : " For I am in-
" formed, faid he, that there are fome for you." " I have not got
'' them, Sire," replied I. " You will have them foon, refumed the
** king ; for I have given orders to have them brought to you, and
*' mine alfo : but, in the mean time, let us talk about the provifions ;

«' for we fhall go at a time when there is none to be got." " I fore-
** faw this long ago. Sire, faid I, and I would have given proper or-
" ders for every thing that was neceflary : you yourfelf not only ap-
" proved of my difpatch, but even commanded it. However you
«' have, by the malice of my enemies, been perfuaded to alter your re-
•' folution, the inconveniency of which will, I am afraid, fall heavy
" upon you ; for that which might have been had eafily and at a mo-
VoL. in. C c " derate
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1609. *' derate price, at that time, which was the leafon of harveft, will be

—^——'
*' very dearly and with difficulty purchafed now; and, what is ftill

" worfe, I know net whether any one will be bold enough to un-
" dertake to furnidi with provifions an army of more than an hundred
" and fifty thoufand men, and thirty thoufand horfes." " Who will

" undertake it ? replied Henry ; why you, unlefs you have an incli-

" nation to offend me." " I would rather die than offend you. Sire,

" faid I ; but you ought not to lay your commands upon me to do
" what is now become impoffible, fince you would not permit me to

" do it at a proper time." " Let us fpeak no more of what is paff,

" refumed the king ; think only of the future. You muff undertake
*' this affair yourfelf, and, to your other ports and employments, add
" that of fuperintendant of provifions. I defire, as a friend, that you
". will accept of this office ; for I know, if you aft as you have always
** done, you will acquit yourfelf well in it."

I REPRESENTED to his majefly very ferioufly, that I had already

fufficient bufinefs upon my hands in the care of the artillery, which

alone, and in the prefent conjundure efpecially, might employ four

perfons ; befides which, I had all the ordinary expences of the llate to

provide,, thofe of his majefty's houfliold, the queen's and their chil-

dren ; as likewife of the fortifications, buildings, and other publie

works ; and, laftly, for all his troops, either at home or abroad.

" How ! interrupted Henry, do you really refufe then to grant a re-

" queft, which I make you as one friend would another ? If you con-
" tinue thus obftinate, I (hall believe that you no longer love me ;

" and that you really nourifh thofe defigns, which, for a long time,

" endeavours have been ufed to perfuade me you do." " What, Sire,"

faid I haftily (taking advantage of the words which had efcaped him)
" am I then indeed fo unhappy, that, when I facrince my life for your
" fervice, your honour, and your fame, you fhould ftill return, and, on
<' the flightefl fuggeftions, to fufpicions of my fidelity. This,^ I con-

" fefs, wounds me cruelly, deprives me of all courage to ferve you-,

" and will at length put an end to my life." *' Well," reiumed Henry,

vho had refolved to expofe me to all kinds of aflaults, " fince you
" think in this manner, I fhall eafily find a remedy for all thefe diffi-

" culties : we muff break off our journey, pafs the time as well as we
" can, and live in peace with all the world; agree with all parties, and
" give them money to make them eafy : for we have amaffed a great

" quantity, and we will ufe it for that purpofe." *' It is well refolved

'«on. Sire, replied I: aad, for myfelf, I declare, that 1 am fatisfied,

" fince
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" fince it will free me from many vexations, watchings, labours, re-

" proaches, and dangers."

Henry interrupted me here with an emotion of rage he was not

able to retrain, and reproached me with being a diflembler. " I

•* know, faid he, that what you have faid, is far from being your real

** thoughts or defires: it is you who would be moft grieved if we do
" not make war, which you have fo long and fo earneftly prefled me
*' to do." " It is true. Sire, replied I, that I think fortune prefents

" you with a favourable opportunity to acquire honour and fame, if you
" are difpofed to improve it; but, if not, it is lit that your fervants

" lliould pretend not to fee it. I added, that his great defigns not
*' only turned upon his own perfon, but alfo depended fo entirely upon
" himfelf, that, as he alone would fecure the fuccefs, fo likewife, by
" one fingle gefture, or word imprudently uttered, he might ruin
" them for ever." At length, having endeavoured to hit upon a me-
dium which might compofe the difference between us, " If your ma-
" jefty, faid I, will be pleafed to commit the fuperintendance of the
" provifions to Meffieurs Jeannin and Caumartin, I promife to aflift

*' them with my advice, my labour, and my credit ; and alfo with men
" and money, with a follicitude as great as if my life depended upon
*' it : but, if I undertake the office alone, you will never be perfuaded
" to believe, that the difficulties which may arife have any other caufe
" than my negligence or want of attachment to you." " Well ! re-
*' plied Henry, I fhall fee what is to be done. However, if thofe
" perfons will not engage in the affair without you, you muff prepare
*' to labour in conjunâion with them, unlefs you refolve to fee me
*' break off my journey." L'Oferai entering that moment with the

letters, he received a fevere reprimand from the king, for negledling

to bring them to me before.

From this time his majefly was continually employed in making
preparations for his great enterprife. The councils which were held from
thenceforwards were kept very fecret, and moft frequently met at the

arfenal. The king always admitted M. de Vendôme to thefe councils ;

and laboured to inftruifl him, as well in all affairs of ftate, as of war.
He perceived, that there was a little coldnefs between the prince and
myfelf ; and, being refolved to reconcile us, took the following method
to effedl it : "I have been informed," faid he to me one day, " that
*' my fon de Vendôme, and yours, are at variance with each other. I

" am defirous of reconciling them : fend for your fon to-morrow morn-
C c 2 «« ins
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" ing at eight o'clock into your clofet ; I will bring my fon thither at

" that hour, and talk to them both." Accordingly, when we were

met, Henry took the young men, each by the hand, and faid to them,
" You fee how greatly I love M. de Sully, and with what freedom I

" live with him. I would have you two on the fame terms with each
" other, and follow our advice, we who are old and experienced, to

*' the end, tiiat your youth may fupport itfelf with the prop of our
" age. And you, my fon, honour and refpcdl the duke of Sully as

*• myfelfi and often vifit him, that you may learn from him the art of
" war, and method to be ufed in bufmefs of ftate : through his affec-

" tion for me, he will communicate his knowledge to you as freely as

" to his own fon, whom I defire you would love as your brother ; and
*' I command you both to bury in oblivion whatever may have occa-
" fioned any abatement of your former friendfhip."

I SAW with pleafure fome new obftacle removed every day.

The alliance, which had been propofed to the duke of Savoy*, and

which had been already mentioned, was eagerly accepted. The king

of Sweden offered himfelf as an ally to France ; and, to conned the in-

terefts of both crowns more fecurely, gave the king to underftand,

that it would be in France where he would feek for a wife for the

prince his fon, who, young as he was, courageoufly feconded all his

brave refolutions. The kings of England and Denmark were already

above half gained. The proteftants of Hungary, Bohemia, Moravia,

Silefia, and the Upper Auftria, Simulated by our agents, and yet more

determined by the cruelties which the emperor's minifters, excited by

the jefuits, praftifed upon them, had lately afiured us, that, as foon as

the war fhould be declared, they would make a powerful diverfion in

thofe borders of Germany. We found by letters from Bongars, and

the landgrave of HeiTe, that the eledor of Saxony would not he pre-

vailed upon to take part againft the emperor; but, to make am.ends for

this bad news, the eledor of Bavaria entered into an unlimited engage-

ment with us, upon condition that he fhould be chofen to fucceed the

» See the treaty concluded this year be- by Vittorio Siri, ib. Vol. II. p. 236. But

tween France and Savoy, in Nevers's Me- this writer contradiûs himfelf, by faying,

moirs, Vol. II. p. 832, and the definitive Vol. I. p. 512, that it was the duke of

treaty figned at Brufol, the 25th of April, Sully who negotiated this agreement be-

in the year following ; by which the king tween France ^nd Savoy; and afferting

of France engages, amongft other things, afterwards, p. 566, that it was the duke of

to put the duke of Savoy in poffeffion of Sully's intention the duke of Savoy fhould

the Milanefe, ib. p. 880. This treaty is reap no other advantage from it, than only

fet forth, according to the Italian original, to obtain the protection of France.

emperor.
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emperor, and adlually named king of the Romans. The Swifs cantons
appeared very favourably difpofed towards us. In a word, none could

refift the allurements of thofe conquelts, which all were made to ex-

ped. The pope himfelf, the mod difficult in appearance to be gained,

lliewed he was not infcnfible : upon my telling the nuncio one day,

that I intended to make his mafter a king, he thanked me for this

news, which, he faid, was the befl he could ever impart to his holinefs.

But a refource ftill more certain, which we had begun to make ufe

of, in cafe of refufal from the fovereign pontiff, and all the little

ftates of Italy, as Florence, Mantua, Montferrat, Modena, Urbino,

Genoa, and Lucca, was to march with an army into the Milanois, and
force them all either to join or contribute, atleaft, fome fums of money
to the common armament. Lefdiguiéres had been commiihoned to fet

on foot a body of twelve thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe, with a

train ot artillery confifting of twelve pieces of cannon ; and, while he
was employed in making thefe levies, I fet apart every month a fund of

a hundred thoufand crowns for their maintenance, the affignments for

which were expediated and already fent. I expedted that the duke of
Savoy, the Venetians, who were the mofl: zealous for, as indeed they

were the mofl; interefted in this part of the fcheme, and the pope, in

cafe we could prevail upon him to declare himfelf, would each furnifh

as much.

The fliorm began now to gather towards Germany. They had adlu-

ally levied, for the great army which was deftined for Cleves, twenty
thoufand foot, four thoufand horfe, and got ready a train of artillery

confifting of no lefs than fitty cannons : the carriages, horfes, mules,

and all the reft of the baggage in proportion were alike well furnifiie>d,

and in a fit condition for fervice. The levies finiflied, the army began

to file off towards Cleves. Although the war was not yet declared, the

company of two hundred men of arms, called the queen's, of which
I was captain-lieutenant, received orders to be at Mézieres, on the laft

day of July, complete and fully equipped.

The king, who delayed to fet up his ftandard till the next fpring

ihould afford a proper time to take the field, refolved to avoid every

thing that might look like invafion till within ten days of his fettingout.

He wrote to the archduke acquainting him, that, being fulicited by
the lawful heirs of the duke of Cleves to affift them againft certain per-

fons, who, fupported by feveral powerful princes, attempted to poffefs

themfelves
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themfelves of their dominions, he could not rcfufe to aid them ; and,

as the road his army was to take lay through his territory, he entreat-

ed him to confeiit to his marching through as a friend ; that he would
commit no aft of hoftility, unlefs forced to it ; and would keep his

troops under exaft difcipline. The archduke's anfwer, which did not
arrive till after his majefty's death, was to this effedl :

" Mr lord, it is in the quality of one of the humbleft of your fer-

** vants, that I entreat you wDl march through my territories : my
" gates fliall be open to you, and provifions at your fervice, relying up-
" on the affurance your majefty will, I hope, be pleafed to give, that
" no adl of hoftihty (hall be committed during your march."

Such was the ftate of affairs in France at the conclufion of the year

1609, the laft months of which Henry had iblely employed in bring-

ing his fchenie to perfection. The beginning of the following year pro-

duced no change in his refolutions, nor intermiflîon to his labour : he
was fo entirely engroffed by them, that he often made very indifcreet

confidences. On New-year's day, when I went to make him the ufual

compliments and prefents, he was fo well pleafed with the device of

the medals I brought him, that he put two of them in his pocket to

Ihew to fome of the courtiers. Upon thefe medals was reprefented the

globe of the earth, felf-ballanced in the midft of an atmofphere, and
alfaulted, in vain, by winds and ilorms ; with thefe words in Latin

upon the exergue of the medal, " Suo fe pondère fulcit ;" altogether

expreffing the analogy between this emblem and the condition of our

affairs, which, by the -wife government of Henry, was capable of tri-

umphing over all the efforts of our enemies. His majefty, at his rifing

fiom dinner, found the count of Soiffons and the cardinals de Joyeufe

and Du-Perron converfing together in his library: he fhewed them the

medals ; and thefe gentlemen to pleafe him, enlarged upon the praifes

he bcftoAved on me, faying, that I was fo much the more worthy of

them, as, that in men of quality, a lafte for the belles lettres was fel-

dom found united with the talents neceflary to form a complete ftates-

man and foldier.

I WAS prefent at this difcourfe, together with many other perfons,

who had followed the king into the library. He ordered all to retire,

except M. de Vendôme, that he might converfe with thofe I have

firft mentioned. La-Varenne and Béringhen ftaid likewifc ; but kept

near the door. I was extremely uneafy when I heard his majefty be-

gin
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gin to talk of his great projeil before feveral perfons whom I knew 1609.

were not all equally well affeded to his intereil ; and my uneafinefs v-—»——

'

encreafed upon his laying, that he would give Spain and the houle of

Auftria luch a blow, as would prevent them, for the future, from be-

ing coniidered as formidable enemies by France, whatever change

might happen, either»with regard to the royal family, or in the form

of his government. Theie words were fufficiently imprudent; but he

did not fi:op here, and was upon the point of betraying his fecret, by

difcoveringcircumdances of greater importance. He no longer remem-
bered what he had often laid to me the year before, that he was befet

with men who were continually laying fnares for him, to penetrate in-

to the bottom of his heart, and whole curiofity, on this occafion, could

not but proceed from a very bad motive..

I TOOK the liberty to pull him by the cloak, without any one's per-

ceiving it, which he underftood fo well, that he itopped lliort as if he

had forgot fomething; " My memory, laid he, grows extremely bad:
" I cannot recoiled: the names of perfons, cities, and countries, I en-
*' treat you," punned he, turning to me, " to dravv up memorials of
" all my own defigns, their caufes, and the expedients neceflary for

" efFeding them : as likewife to give me in writing the fubftance of all

*' the converlations we have had together on thefe fubjedls, as far back
" as you can recolkd, that, when my memory is refreflied, I may
'* communicate all to fuch of my fervants whom L judge mofi: worthy
" of my confidence." Thus did he extricate himfelf from the necefilty

he was under of faying more, fince he had faid lb much. I replied,

that I would not fail to give him thofe memorials he required ; but

that the work was not fo fliort, nor fo eafy to be executed, as that I

could promife to fatisfy him, unleis I had prepared thofe papers long

before : notwithftanding which, I was apprehentive that they would be

defective in many circun)l'Lances, which I could only know from his

own mouth, and upon which we had only had Ihort and interrupted

.

conferences. The converfation ended in this manner.

The king took part of the courtiers with him to hunt, and I went
home to colled my papers, and put them in order. Some of thofe

upon the affairs of the finances were of great importance : but did not

diredly relate to his majefiiy's vaft defigns. I fet apart fuch as I judged
moft neceffary, and- fix days afterwards carried them to his majelty,

telling him, when I prefented them, that thofe perfons, who looked

with an evil eye upon his projed, would be much more mortified if

they.
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they knew what I had to fliew him. " What ! faid the king, have
" you then concealed any thing of importance upon this fubjed from
" me ? I know not how to beUcve it." I aniwered, that was no?

the cafe ; but that a thoufand things, which, mentioned feparately,

are difficult to he remembered, when colleded together flrike the

imagination more forcibly.

Among the papers I left with his majefty, thofe which related to

his delign were only general ones. When he had examined them, he

came to the arfenal, and, fliutting himfelf up with me in my clofet,

** I have read your memorials, faid he, feveral times ; there are many
" good things in them eafily to be underilood and executed ; but there

*' are others that require fome coniideration, and in which I do not
" think you will find your account." " I expedted. Sire, replied I,

" to hear you fpeak thus ; but, before you go any farther, I beg you
" will allow me to tell you, that I have two other papers to ftiew you,
•' which, I am perfuaded, will clear up all your doubts, and fatisfy

*' vou entirely." " Oh, have you fo ? faid the king : Well, give

" them to me ; I will read them at my leifure, and then tell you my
" fentiments of them." In efFeél, thefe fécond memorials contained

only fome explanations of the former, and fatisfaftory anfwers to the

doubts which might be raifed, o: difficulties that might be alledged.

In thefe, like wife, the king found how great a number of foldiers it

was neceflary to raife for the execution of his vafl defigns, and what

money it would require to maintain them.

The king was eager to fee thefe other papers, and came himfelf for

them to the arfenal. He took his reading glafs, which lay upon a ta-

ble in my clofet, and read them quite through with great attention, de-

claring afterwards, that the memorials I had given him, eight days be-

fore, were fufficiently explained by thefe; and that he now began to

entertain hopes of fuccefs, feeing that fuch vafl fums were at prefent

amaffed, or might be very eafily. " For, provided we have money,
" laid he, I know I fhall not want foldiers, courage, or diligence.

" I am fure of it, Sire, faid I; and there is nothing too great for you
** to perform, or above what I expedl from you. But here," added J,

(hewing him a little paper written and figned with my own hand, " is

'^ fomething which will remove all your doubts." Henry looking upon

it, and perceiving that it was an account of whatlums were then adlu-

ally in his coffers, which amounted to thirty-fix millions, embraced mc
eagerly three times ; then, folding it up carefully and rifing, " Thefe

" two
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"two papers, faid he, have given me great pleafure. I fee there is 1609.
" a fecure fund for my expences." " You mufl: not think. Sire," re- ^-—v-- -

plied I, as we came out of the clofet, " that this is all I am able to do;
" no, in a cafe of extreme neccfllty, I may perhaps find the means of
*' producing you as much more : your kingdom is fo fertile and opulent,

• that it cannot be drained, provided good management be ufed ; and
" that the money deftined for the war be not applied to other purpofes."

Î fhall not give the reader the trouble of examining all thefe accounts

in this place, as I propofe to infert them exadly, in the expofition I

fhall fhortly make of Henry's great defigns.

His majefty went again to Fontainebleau at the beginning of March,
but he flaid there only fifteen days : and, by the letters I received from

him during that time, it was plain he rever loft fight of his projedl.

They all turned upon circumftances relating to the war: in one, he

mentions recruiting the five companies of the regiment of Piedmont to

two hundred men each : in another, a company of light horfe, which
he had commanded Soubife to raife, giving him twelve thoufand livres

for that purpofe ; and ordered me to carry it to account immediately :

in another, he directed me to confer with the chancellor Villcroi and

Jeannin about all that was neccflary for furnifhing his troops with pro-

vifions, and to chufe the magazines along the Maes preferably to all

others : in another of his letters he laid down the order that was to be
obferved in levying his foldiers, their march to the place of rendezvous,

their enrolment, and many other details of the fame kind. This let-

ter was addrefled more particularly to me, becaufc it related to the levies

which were to be made in my government.

I SHALL fupprefs, as ufual, feveral other letters like thofe of the for-

mer years, which turned wholly upon fmall payments, and affair so

the finances ; and fliall tranfcribe only one, which the king thought

proper ro fend me, in anfwer to fome words that had efc;rpeci me,

concerning the pleafure he took in hunting and in refiding at Fontaine-

bleau. " My friend, I have heard what you faid' upon' my hunting,

"and my ftay here ; but do not imagine, th^t the pleafure I find

" in either fhall leffen my attention to make the necefiary preparations
•* for our journey, or the raifing my army, in all that depends upon
" me: do you only take care to provide- money and artillery, that no-
" thing may be wanting ; but more efpecially provifions : for, accord-
" ing to the account you have given me of the ambafladors neccflary to

" be fent to the foreign courts, the prefidenty-'-Jeaqpin and Caumartin
Vol. III. Dâ^. .

' muft
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" muft be of the number. The others I leave to your choice; for to

" you I fliall apply on every occafion. I have often confidcrcd what
" you laid to me concerning my wife and another perfon, and the
" prcmifes you exa£c from me. I lliall fpeak to you more fully on this

" fubjeâ: when I fee you, which will be in two days. Adieu, my
" friend. Fontainebleau, March 15."

Hf.nrv, at his return from Fontainebleau, employed the remainder
of March, and all April entirely, in putting the finifhing hand to every

thing that flill remained to be done for opening the campaign, which
he was refolved to do as foon as poffible. He came frequently to the

arfenal, and remained many hours fliut up with me alone. The time

paifed away very fwiftly while we difcourfed upon the accomplifliment

of his great defigns; and a thoufand confiderations, which, at the eve

of fo important an enterprife, prefented themfelves to his mind, both
with refped: to foreign affairs and the neceflary difpofition of thofe at

home, that no inconvenience and diforder might attend his abfence.

For this purpofe, the king ordered me to compofe a long memorial
upon war and affairs of ftate, which, after we had together examined
every particular, he took pleafure in correding with his own hand.

His majeffy appointed the following perfons to reffde in the quality

of ambafîâdors in the feveral courts of Europe, while he was employed

in the execution of his great defign : my brother was to be fent to

Rome, and the other principalities and republics of Italy, who had not

yet declared for the confederacy; Bullion to the Venetians, and the

duke of Savoy; Caumartin to the Swifs cantons, Grifons, and their

allies ; Schomberg to the dukes of Saxony, Bavaria, and Brunfwick, the

marquis of Brandenburg, and the other princes and cities of Ger-

many, which had not yet entered into the alliance ; Bongars to Hun-
gary, Bohemia, and Tranfilvania; Boiflife to Denmark, Sweden, and

the cities fituated upon the Baltick ; Jeannin to Great Britain and the

United Provinces, and the heirs of the principality of Cleves ; Ancel to

Vienna and Poland, Préaux to the archdukes, and Montglat to Con-

fiantinople.

The government at home was deftined for the queen, with the title

of regent, affifled by a council, without which fhe could not conclude

any thing; and which his majefty compofed of the cardinals de Joyeufe

andDii-Perronj the dukes of Maienne, Montmorency, and Montbazon;
the
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the marfhals Briflac and Fervaques, Meffieurs de Châteauneuf, keeper

of the feal of the regency, de Harlay, de Nicolaï, de Châteauvieux, de

Liancourt, de Pont-carré, deGêvrés, de Villemontée, and de Maupcou.
This council was not only obliged to adl conformably to the inftruftions

which were given them, but were alfo tied up from determining any

thing upon affairs of great confequence, till they had firfl: informed

and confulted his majefty upon them. This great council had under

it fourteen fmaller ones, compofcd each of five perfons chofen out of

the clergy, the nobleffe, the lawyers, financiers, and the magiftrates of

the city of Paris. The number of thefe little councils was regulated

by that of the provinces, or governments into which the kingdom was
divided, in the following order : The ifle of France, Brittanny, Nor-
mandy, Picardy, Champaign, Burgundy, Brefle, Lyonois, Forez,

Beaujolis; and Auvergne, Dauphiné, Guyenne, Poitou, Aunis, Xain-
tonge, Angoumois ; and Limofin, Orleans, Anjou ; and Touraine,

Maine, Perche, Berry, Bourbon, Nivernois, and La-Marche.

About this time, preparations of a very different nature were mak-
ing in Paris, which Henry beheld with a deep regret; I mean, the ce-

remony of the queen's coronation. He had fo ftrong a reludance to

it, that no motive, lefs powerful than his complailance for the queen,

could have forced him to confent to it. That princefs, as foon as flie

had obtained an order for this ceremony, hurried on the preparations

with the utmoft eagernefs. I have already mentioned the reafons her
creatures urged for her fpeedy coronation ; reafons which muft appear
very extravagant, or highly criminal. Henry propofed to leave Paris im-
mediately after the ceremony ; and, as this could not occafion a longer

delay than fifteen days, orders were iffued for all the troops, both horfe

and foot, to begin their march diredlly to Champaign. The fix thou-
fand Swifs, which the king had caufed to be levied, were conduced to

Moufon by the duke of Rohan, who had gone to the frontier to re-

ceive them. I fent away all the ordnance. Never before had France
feen a train of artillery fo complete and fo well furnifhed; and perhaps
never will again. My fon put himfelf at the head of it, by virtue of
his poft of grand mailer, which his majefiy had been fo good to give

him the furvivance of. I prepared to follow foon after with eight
millions of money.

At length the king gave the fignal of his departure to the foreign

powers, by the letter he wrote to the archduke ; and here it follows,

D.d 2 fuch
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1Ô09. fuch as it was, cotnpofcd by me, and fuch as the duke received, if

Villeroi, throu^^h whole hands it pafled, as fecretary of ftate, did not

alter it, which he had a great inclination to do.

** Brother,
" Since I cannot refufe, to my beft allies and confederates, the affil-

'* tance they require of me, againft thofe who difpute with them the
" fucceflion to the duchies and earldoms of Cleves, Juliers, La-Mark,,
" Bergh, Ravenlhurg, and Raveftein, I am preparing to march thither
^' with my whole army ; and, becaufe my road lies through your ter-

*• ritories, I am willing to give you notice of it, and know of you
*' whether I am to enter your country as a friend or an enemy ; fo, ia

*' expedtation of your anfwer, I befeech God, &c.

I KNOW not what judgment ought to be formed of a report which
prevailed at that time, and was confirmed to the king, at Fontaine^

bleau, by Girard, who arrived at Bruflels on the 7th of March, that

in the court and dominions of the archduke, people were perfuaded

the king of France pretended to have great defigns, only with a vievf

to llrike terror into his enemies ; and they were fo certain that this was
the fole aim of his armament, that they made not the leafl preparations

for oppofing him. The latter part of this news might be true, as ia

effect it was ; yet the archduke was not fo eafy as he pretended to ap-

pear, otherways he would have thought very differently from every other

perfon who had an interell: in Spain and the houfe of Auftria. Their

confternation was inexpreffible ; for, while their adverfary's party, which
at the foreign courts was called the French fadiion, wore an air ofjoy and

triumph, which feemed to arife from an affurance of fuccefs, the Au-
flrian party was filent, dejefted, and inadlive; the objedts of the pub-
lic deteftation, and trembled left they fhould foon be the public vic-

tims likewife. No poffibility appeared of avoiding the thunder, which
was preparing to burft upon their heads : but, alas ! why do I exult

thus unfeafonably ? they had but too many refources *; it was not by

* " It is out of doubt, fays PerefiMe, " the princes of Germany, of his being
<* that there were many confpiracies againft " killed ; and fince, at Montargis, a note
« the life of this good king; fince he had " was found on the altar, containing a

" notice of it from difFerent quarters ;
" predidion of his approaching death, by

" fince printed accounts of his death were " a method determined upon, &c." p. 40g.
" publiflied at Spain and at Milan ; fince a The archbifliop of Embrun, Honorius
" courier paffed through the city of Leige, Du-Laurens, brother of the king's firft

'< eight days before he was aflaflinated, phyfician, being in company with other
" who faid he was going with news, to prelates, laid, at the very time the king

entreaties,.
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entreaties, nor a noble delpair, with which they were inclined to op-

pofe a prince whom Europe had cholen to defend and avenge lier. The
head, which gave motion to this great body, mufl: be laid low, and

that by a murder. Never had treachery, poifoning, allairination, gained

a triumph fo infamoufly great; a triumph lb (liameful, fo detefted,

that no words can exprefs all its horror. With grief I proceed to ac-

quaint the reader with the particulars of that fatal accident, the remem-
brance of which flill draws tears of blood from my heart.

What fiiall we think of thofe black prefages, which, it is but too

certain, this miferable prince had of his cruel dediny ? they were in-

deed dreadful, and furprifing to the laft degree *. I have already related

with what relucftance he permitted the ceremony of the queen's coro-

1609.

was murdered; " it is impoffible but fome
*' mifchief tnufi happen to the king from
" the prêtent fituation of affairs : perhaps
" at this very time we are talking of him,
" fome difafter happens to him." Ift letter

of Nicholas Pafqiiier. " A prieft of Douay
" faid, at the moment of his aflaffination,

" they were murdering the greateft mo-
'* narch on earth.—The fifter of Villars-

" Houdan, governor of Dieppe, a nun at

" St. Paul in Picardy, faid to her abbefs ;

" Madam, order prayers to be faid for the
" king, for they are murdering him: and,
" a moment after ; Alas ! he is killed."

Matthieu, ib. pa. 835. Pafquier fays fur-

ther, in the fame letter, that La-Font,
provoft of Bayonnc, in 1608, came to the

icing to give hirn notice that there was
a defign formed againft his perfoii; and

that, two or three days before this prince

was ftabbed, the fame La-Font again told

the chancellor, that he who was to kill the

king was actually in Paris ; that it had

been revealed to him, &c. This fact is the

fame mentioned by Du-Pleix, p. 411, un-
der the name of a gentleman of Beam.
Pafquier adds, that a merchant of Douay,
writing, fifteen days before this murder
happened, to a merchant at Rouen, asked
if it was true that the king was killed. One
of the principal inhabitants of Cambrai faid,

eight days before, " This old man has
" great defigns, but he will not go much
" farther.; and many other circumftanccs

of the like kind. There are alfo fome par-

ticulars mentioned in the firft volume of
the life of Mary de Medicio-, p. 68; and in

many other writings.

* Marfhal Baffompierre fpeaks of it in

his Memoirs, Vol. L p. 292. Sc feq. in

the following manner: " He faid to me, a
" little before that time, I do not know,
" Baffompierre, what is the matter with
" me ; but I cannot perfuade myfelf 1 fliall

" ever go to Germany ; nor can I believe
" thou wilt go into Italy. Ke often faid

" to me and others, I believe I fhall die
' ibon.—The queen had a violent incli-

" nation to be crowned before the king's
" departure for Germany; but the king
" was no way defirous of it, as well to
" avoid the expence, as becaufe he was
" not at all fond of fuch great feftivals."

It is highly probable this prince carefully-

concealed from every one but M. de Sully,

the true motives which induced him to be
againff this ceremony. " Neverthelefs,
" continues this writer, as he was the beft

" hufband in the world, he confented to
" it, and deferred his journey to Gcr-
" many, till after fhe fhould have made
" her public entry into Paris. The coro-
" nation of the queen was performed
" wich the utmoft magnificence it was ca-
" pable of. The king was unufually gay
" during the ceremony. The king faid

" to her, the duke of Guife, and to me
" alfo ; You none of you know me tho-

nation
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1609. nation to go forward ; the nearer the moment approached, the more his
'^ ^—' terrors encreafcd. Jn this ftate of overwhelming horror, which at firft

I thought an unpardonable weaknefs, he opened his whole heart to me :

his own words will be more affedling than all I can fay : " Oh ! my
*' friend, faid he, this coronation does not pleafe me : I know not
" what is the meaning of it ; but, my heart tells me, fome fatal acci-

*' dent will happen." He fat down, as he fpoke thefe words, upon a

low chair, which I had caufed to be made on purpofe for him, and which
was kept always in my clofet, and, refigning himfelf up to all the hor-

ror of his melancholy apprehenfions, he grafped the cafe of his reading-

glafs hard between his fingers, and continued in a profound reverie;

then, fuddenly flarting up, and ftriking his hands together, he ex-

" roughly : but I {hall die one of thefe days ;

" and, when you have loft me, you will

" find what I really was, and the difFe-

" rencc between me and other men. I

" faid to him ; Good God, Sire, will you

"always difquiet yourfclf thus, and con-
" tinually talk of your dying foon ? Thefe
" expreflions are not proper. You will

" ftill live, pleafe God, many happy years.

" There is no happinefs comparable to

" yours : you are in the flower of your
" age, in perfeiSt health and ftrength of

" body ; more loaden with honours than

" any other mortal ; enjoying, with the

" greateft tranquility, the moft flourifliing

" kingdom in the world ; loved and even

"adored by your fubjeds; pofieffed of
" great eftates, and money in abundance ;

" fine houfes ; a beautiful wife ; handfome
" children, growing up apace. What can

" you wifli for more ? He, fighing, an-

" fwered. My friend, I muft lofe them
" all foon, &c."
" It was obferved, % L'Etoile's Me-

" moirs, that, on throwing gold and filver

" medals among the people, according to

" cuftom, there was no cry of Gad fave

" the king, or God fave the queen." " I

" fhall pafs over, continues this writer,

" the dreams it was reported, both his

" majeftv and the queen had that night,

"of a houfe falling on him in the ftreet

<' called La-Ferronnerie, &c. It is an in-

" difputable fad, that, about fix months
" ago, the king being at Zaraet's, and

" having dined there, he retired alone
" into a room, faying he would lie down ;

" and fent for Thomaffin, who was ef-

" teemed the moft celebrated aftrologer

" of that time, and it was even faid he
" dealt with the devil, to come to him
" there : and his majefty having put feve-
'* ral queftions to him, on different mat-
" ters, relating to his perfon and kingdom,
" Thomaffin told him, he muft take care of
" himfelf in May i6iu; and even pointed
" out to him the day and hour in which he
" would be killed. But the king making
" a jeft of him and his aftrology, fome-
" times pulling him by the hair, and fome-
" times by the beard, made him tak<? two
" or three turns round the room, and fent

" him away in this manner. He daferves
" to be commended for this ; and much
" more, had he not liftened to him at all,

" and baniftied all fuch pefts from his

" court and kingdom." Anno 1610. See
alfo in Mezerai's Hiftorj', in 4to. Paris

anno 1667, Vol. III. p. 1447, the diffe-

rent prognoftications of this prince's death,

which came to the knov/ledge of the public

at that time, and fince.

P. Matthieu obferves, that the queen
waking in the night, in great fright and
agitation, faid to the king, who inquired

the caufe of it ; "I was dreaming fome
" body ftabbed you with a knife, on the
" ftair-cafe." " Thank God, replied the
" king, it is only a dream." The famé

writer, to thefe predidions, adds feveral

claimed
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claimed ;

" Pardieu, I fhall die in this city ; they will murder me here
;

" I fee plainly that they have made my death their only refource. Oh !

" this curled coronation, it will be the caufe of my death." " My God,
" Sire," faid I to him one day, " what a thought have you entertained ;

" if you perfill in it, it is my opinion, that you ought to break off this

" coronation, your journey, and your war; 'if you wifli it fliould be

" fo, it is not difficult to fatisfy you." *' Yes," faid he at length, af-

ter I had feveral times made the fame propofal to him, " yes, break

"off this coronation, and let me never hear more of it; my mind
" will then be freed from thofe apprehenfions which the advices I have
' received have given rife to : I fhall then leave this city, and have no-
" thing to fear."

** I WOULD not yield to your folicitations, added he, but that it has
" been foretold to me I fliould be murdered at a public ceremony, and
*' in a coach; and hence proceed my fears." " You never mentioned

"this to me, Sire, replied I ; and I have been often furprifed to hear
" you cry out when in a coach, and feem fo much alarmed at a dan-
" ger fo inconfiderable ; you whom I have often beheld unmoved in all

*' the rage of war, amidft volleys of cannon and mufquet fhots, and
" environed by fvvords and pikes. However, fince this notion affeds
" you to fuch a degree, I would advife you, Sire, to depart to-mor-
" row : let the coronation be performed without you, or defer it till

•* feme other time ; and let it be long e'er you return to Paris, or get
" into a coach. Shall I fend diredlly to Notre Dame and St. Denis,
" to put a flop to the preparations, and fend back the workmen ?"

«' I would confent to it willingly, faid the king ; but what will my
" wife, who has this coronation flrangely in her head, fay toit ?" " Let

expreflions of Henry IV. as fo many in- them the dauphin ; " This is your king."
'

fiances of that fecret prefage which arifes Speaking of the queen's public entry ;
" I

in the mind on the approach of fome in- " have nothing to do with it ; I fhall not
evitable cataftrophe, or what at leali is " fee it."—" Let us not laugh fo much on
deemed fo, alter the event has happened ;

" Friday, f ;r we fhall weep on Sunday,
fuch are thofe he made ufe of to the queen :

" &c." Vol. II. book iv. p. 8io, & fcq.

" My dear, if this is not done on Thurf- Morizot obferves, that, at the queen's co-
" day, after Friday is once paft you will ronation, the painter, inftead of enamell-
" fee me no more ; no, on Friday I fhall ing her coat of arms argent, which the
" bid you adieu." Another time, " Go houfe of Medicis bears, through ignorance
" on, go on, queen regent." To the painted it chefnut, the colour of widows ;

fame, retiring to her devotions; " My and, inftead of palms, he encircled it with

•

" dear, make confeflion for yourfelf and twifted cords, another mark of widow-

-

"me too." To the courtiers, fliewing hood. Hen. Mag. p. 51.

"herr
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" her fay what flic will," refumed I, finding my propofal had greatly

pleafed the king :
" however, I cannot beheve that flie will continu^

" obftinate, when flie knows what apprehenfions you have of fom^
'' difallcr happening."

I DID not wait for any other order, but fent immediately to put a
flop to the preparations for the coronation. It is with much regret,

that I am obliged to confefs, that, notwithftanding all my endeavours,

the queen would not give her hufband this fatisfadion. I fliall pafs

over in filence, the prayers, entreaties, and arguments, with which, for

three whole days, I endeavoured to move her*. It was Henry's part

to yield ; and, as in certain moments he was the firll to condemn him-
felf for his fears, he left oft fpeaking to me of the coronation ; or by
me to the queen. The preparations again went forward, and again
his apprehenfions returned. It was in thefe words, which he had per-

petually in his mouth, that he expreffed thofe apprehenfions : " Ah !

" my friend, I fliall never go out of this city ; they will murder me
*' here : this curfed coronation will be the caufe of my death." I fliall

never forget thofe fad words.

In this aiFair, there are fome private circumfl:ances, which I think

it my duty to fupprefs. 1 would carry my filence ftill further. If I did

not think it needlefs, in things which my domcftics and other perfons

had fome knowledge of. The following fadt is of that number: Schom-
berg, who lived with me in fo great a degree of intimacy that he feemed

one of the family, had a billet brought to him by a page, as he fat

at table one day, which I obferved, as it was Aid into his hand very

myfterioully. I rallied him upon the billet, alledging that it came from
a miflrefs. He anfwered, that he would affure me, without read-

ing it, that it was not what I imagined, and promifed to fliew

me the contents, of what nature foever they were. As foon as

he rofe from table, he went to a window to read his letter ; it was
very fliort ; he put it into my hands, faying that it came from Ma-
demoifelle De Gournaij a name that would remove all fufpicions of

gallantry : adding, that (he intreated him to come to her immediately,

having fomething of the utmoft confequence to impart to him. He
promifed to return diredlly, and acquaint me wiih the affair; and ac-

cordingly he came back in half an hour.

* This overthrows Matthieu's anertion, in oppofition to all other hiftorians, that the

queen was not. at all defirous of being crowned, ibid 804.

This
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This lady had been informed by a woman, who had belonged to

the marchionefs de Verneuil *, that there was adually a conipiracy

formed againft the king's perfon ; and, enquiring who were the perfons

concerned in it, the woman named the marchionefs de Verneuil, hcr-

felf, Monfieur N , and fome others ; upon which Madcm.oifelle de

Gournai refolved to give the king notice of the plot, by informing the

1609.

* The author means Jacqueline Le-
Voyer, of the village of Oifin, betwixt

Epernon and Ablis, wife of Kaac de Varcn-

nes, Efq; Lord of Coman, D'Efcoman
or Efcouman : fhe is mod known by the

firft name : her hiftory is an incident, in

the procefs againft Ravaillac, of too much
importance to be paflld over in filence : we
fhall have occafion to recur to it more than

once. " She made a declaration in writ-
" ing," fay the Memoirs for the Hift. of

France, p. 357, " which contains a very
*' circumftantial account of Ravaillac's con-
" fpiracy and defrgns, and named the duke
" of Epernon, and the marchionefs of
" Verneuil, as the contrivers of them.
" Neither the king, the queen, or any
" of thofe (he addrefltd herfelf to, in order
" to make a difcovery of what fhe knew,
" would liften to her; but treated her as a
*' mad woman. On Tucfday the 25th
" of January 161 1, for this profecution
" was not determined before the follow-
" ingyear was far advanced, the chambers
" of the parliament met for the exami-
" nation of La-Coman, when feveral pe-r-

" fons were ordered to be taken into cuf-
'

" tody, and others to attend in perlbn.
" La-Viiliers-Kotman, the wife of the
" prefident St. André, and Charlotte Du-
" Tillet her fifter, appeared. La-Coman
" fpoke well and fenfibly, with great re-

" folution and firmnefs, and without va-
" ''}'"& ''^ 1''^'" anfwers and accufatirins

;

" fhe confirmed what fhe faid with fuch
" powerful reafons; and llrong proofs,
" that her judges were aftoniflied at them.
»' She had formerly been in the lervice of
" queen Margaret, to whom fhe applied
" with intent to make a difcovery to her
t' of this important conipiracy and defign

;

4' whereof the queen regent being inlbrm-

VoL. III. E

" ed, fhe called her a wicked woman,
" who accufed every body ; and faid, fhe
" did not know but fhe might at laft ac-
" cufe even her. The refieiSions fhe and
" Du-Fillet cail on one another on being
" confronted, on account of their irregu-
" larities, were diverting enough. Had
" La-Coman ftcpt there, fhe had been fafe

" enough ; but to go fuch lengths as flic

" did is too dangerous : for thofe who
" accufc the great, often lofe both their

" eftates and life in the attempt, which
" puts me in fear for her." There is this

note in the margin on this Du-Tillet :

" Charlotte Du-Tillet, a woman of in-
" trigue, and confidant of the marchionefs
" de Verneuil, was the perfon who in-
" fonised madame D'Efcoman of Ravail-
" lac's defigns."

" On Sunday the 30th of Januarj', the
" Marchionefs de Verneuil, on the depo-
" fitions of La-Coman, was examined by
" the chief prefident at his own houfe,
" where I had ordered her to be fummoned
" to attend for that purpofe, v/hich exami-
" nation lafted from one o'clock 'till five

" in the afternoon." Another marginal
note on this place fays, " She was accufed
" by madame D'Efcoman, and was only
" ordered to attend to be examined,
" though the matter in queftion was no
" lefs than the aflàfTination of the king,
" and the higheft kind of treafon."
" On Saturday the 5th of March, the

" court fat on the ca(e of La-Coman, and
" the other prifoners accufed by her of be-
" ing concerned in the affaflination of the
" king, when an arret was made, which
" was laid to be like the fentcnce of the
" Areopagites, who, when they found a
" caufe too full of difficulties to>be deter-
" mined by them, putofi"the giving judg-

queen
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1609. queen of it, through one of the women of her chamber, named Ca-
u. —>.^i—/ therine de Selvage. Mademoifelle de Gournai, after further refledtion,

thought not this fufficient, and caft her eyes upon M. de Schomberg as

a man who might mention the affair diredlly to his majefty. M. de

*' ment on it for a hundred years : thus the

" court, finding no fmall difficulty in this

" cafe, ordered it to ftand over for judg-

" ment till a more convenient time ; in the

** interim, opening the doors of the prifon

" to the accufed, and keeping La-Coman
" alone there, who in appearance ought
" to have been fet at liberty before any of

" the reft; but the times would not permit

" it : and the chief prefident himfelf, who
*' was prefent when this order was made,
" was of this opinion, out of refpe£t for

" the parties accufed, who neverthelefs

" were not acquitted by this arret ; which
*' was no fmall matter of difquiet both to

*' them and the ftate." There is this note

in the margin : " This arret ordains, that

" a further information fhould be taken in

" this matter ; and that, in the mean time,

" Stephen Sauvage, valet de chambre to

" Monf. D'Entragues the elder, and
" James Gaudin, accufed and prifoners in

" the Conciergerie, fhould be fet at liberty.

" A definitive fentence was given, on the

" 31ft of July following, whereby the

" marchionefs de Verneuil, madame Du-
" Tillet, Gaudin, and Sauvage, are de-

" clared innocent, and acquitted of af-

" faflinating the king; and mademoil'elle

" D'Efcoman is condemned, as guilty of
*' falfe accufation, to be imprifoned for

" life, all her goods, chattels, and eftates,

" to be fcized and confifcated, without re-

" ftitution. It is further ordered, that all

" other profecutions on th>s account fhall

" ceafe. This puniftiment, if D'Efcoman's
" accufation was groundlefs, is very gen-

" tie." lb. p. 361. This fentence againft

her, was under the confideration of the

court ever fince Saturday the 23d ; and the

judges were divided in opinion, iiine againft

nine. P. 377.
The account the Merc, rranç. anno

161 1, p. 14. & feq. gives of this affair

of D'Efcoman's, is diredly contrary to

L'Etoile's ; and, as that account is fup-

ported by an unqueftionable evidence, one
cannot refufe giving credit to it. It is

tliere proved, that this woman, on account

of her infamous manner of life, having

been fhut up in the Hôtel Dieu, and being

afterwards imprifoned in the Chàtelet,

where even fentence of death was pro-

nounced on her, in order to obtain her li-

berty, and procure herielf an intereft in

queen Margaret, fhe invented this calum-
ny ; that having accufed the marchionefs

of Verneuil of fending Ravaillac to her with

a letter, defiring her to procure him an in-

terview with mademoifelle Du-Tiilet, and
charging Du-Tillet with having admitted

that aftaffin into her room when fhe herielf

was prefent ; fhe was convicted of having

been guilty of many falflioods in the rela-

tion of thefe facts; and, amongft others,

that file had never feen, and did not even

know Ravaillac ; that flie had not indeed fo

much as heard his name before he was
brought to the Conciergerie, which is prov-

ed from this woman's own words ; that

Gaudin, on being confronted with her, ab-

folutdy confounded her; and, in fhort, that

there was not one of all thofe that were
confronted with her, but proved her guilty

of falflrood, impofition, and flander.

The author of L'f^iftoire de la Mere &
du Fils, in juftification of the arret of the

parliament, which appears i'o blame-worthy
to L'Etoile, fays, " That auguft body would
" have condemned her to be publicly

" burnt, had the falfe accufation, of
" which fhe was found guilty, been of any
" other nature ; but in cafes where the
" life of kings is in queftion, the rear of
" fhutting the door againft I'uch difcove-
" ries as may be made, caufes the rigour
" of the laws to bedifpenfed with." Vol. I.

p. 154. See a. paper reprinted in the 4th
Vol. of L'Etoile's new Memoirs, p. 256,
entitled. Interrogations for the Examination

Schomberg,
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Schomberg, after he had acquainted me with thefe circutnftances, coii-

feflcd to me that he was greatly perplexed in what manner to atl, and

defired I would give him my advice. The thing was too important to

be concealed, and too dangerous to be defpifed : but, on the other

hand, by difclofing it to the king, we expoled him to the necedîty of

making implacable enemies of all thofe who were involved in the ac-

cufation; for we knew this prince would not fail to mention them
publicly. My wife alone was prefent at our confultation.

We agreed, at length, that Schomberg fliould mention it to the

king, but with all pofiible circumfpedion ; and, if his majefty (hould

defire to know who the accomplices were, he was to refer him to the

two women already named, as befl: able to inform him. No one is

unacquainted with the event. The woman, from whom Mademoifclle

de Gournai heard all that flie had related to M. de Schomberg, being

interrogated, firmly maintained her depofition, and perfilled in it to

her death. This is a circumftance which will never be forgot by thofe

who endeavoured to draw fome inferences from the great care that

was taken to fupprefs all the papers * relating to the trial of the hor-

rid parricide.

of madame de Coman, and her An-
,

I'wer thereto; in which this letter to ma-
demoilelle de Gournai and count de Schom-
berg is mentioned :

" fhe knew fo well
" how to manage her difcourfe, and fup-
" ported her accufations in fo refolute a
" manner, that they did not find fufficient

" grounds to put her to death." Mein.
de la Reg. de RI. de Medicis, Vol. I.

p. 74-
.

* This fuppreflion of the proceedings in

the trial of Ravaillac, by the parliament of

Paris, is a facEt univerl'ally known. To
the refledtions thrown on his judges on this

account, it has been further added, that

none, or, at leaft, a very fmall and flight

examination, was made by them into the

manner of the death of feveral perfons con-
fined, on this account, in the prifons,

which to many appeared to be unnatural ;

that they negle£ted to fummon and inter-

rogate many other perfons, who were capa-
ble ot giving great lights into this matter;
Inch as the mother of the murderer, who
knew very well that he left Augoulême on

Eafter-day, before he had performed the

devotions of that fellival ; many of his re-

lations, whom he had named in tlîe courfe

of his examination; the parifh prieft of St.

Severin ; father St. Mary Magdalen, of the
order of the Bernardines ; the capuchins of
Angoulcme, who had given him a heart
made of coft-mary root in a reliquary,

with fome wood c.f the true crofs, at leaft

they made him believe fo; and which, they
told him, would cure him of a fever he
had then got ; that they alfo had not ex-
amined the fieur Guillebaut, a canon of
Angoulème ; father Gilles Ofieres, antient

vifiter of the order of cordeliers at Paris ;

Le Fèvre, another young cordelier ; feve-

ral of the cardinal Du-Perron's almoners,
whom Ravaillac faid he knew very well by
fight, but whofe names he did not know';
certain perfons called Béliard, Bréteau,
Colletet, Du-Bois, de Limoges, &c. It

was alfo complained of, that Ravaillac had
been fo carelefsly guarded in prifon, that,

during the thirteen days he continued there,

all who had a mind were admitted to fee

2 The
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1609. The ceremony of the queen's coronation was performed, in the

'—^——' mean time, with all the magnificence ufual upon fuch extraordinary

occafions. Itwastolaft feveral days, and to be terminated by the moit
fplendid fliew of all on Sunday the i6th of May.* The king had fo

much complaiflmce for the queen as to affill: at a ceremony, which
pierced him to the heart ; but, when it was over, he thought he fliould

have nothing more to keep him : and Monday, May 17, was the day
appointed for his departure. I fliould not have ftaid at Paris fo long,

but a violent pain which I felt in my neck and throat, occafioned by a

wound I had received there many years before, obliged me to have re-

courfe to my phyficians, who ordered me to bathe three mornings fuc-

and talk with him. Another complaint of

ftiil greater weight, if the faâ be true, is,

that at the firft pull of the horfe at his exe-

cution, Ravaillac having defireJ fome one

would take his confefTion as of a dying

man, the clerk Voifm, who took it, wrote

it fo ill, that, though it is ftill in being,

(as it is faid) no fworn notary or fcrivener

has yet been found fkilful enough to decy-

pher a fingle word of it.

All thefe confiderations make an infinite

number of people conclude, that the par-

liament a£led in this manner out of fear,

that in cafe the truth had been difcovered

and made public, they would have been

neceffitated to proceed with the utmoft ri-

gour againft too many, and thofe too pow-
erful f)erfons. It would be labour loft to

endeavour to perfuade all thofe people of

the contrary. But after all, fi.nre, by the

fuppreflion of the proceedings in this affair,

there do not at prefent remain fufficient

lights whereon, with certainty, to form any

judgment of the truth, which, even at that

time, could never be cleared up, it muft

be owned, that one cannot, without rafli-

nefs, pretend to determine any thing in this

matter at the diftance of an hundred and

thirty years, which have fmce elapfed ; and

God forbid I fhould expofe myfeif to fuch

a reproach. If, in obedience to the laws

prefcribed to every author of memoirs, I

have fubmitted to join to my text here,

and at the end of this book, whatever I

could recollect, from the moll credible

hiftorians, relating to this particular fafl,

as I have conftantly done in refpect to eve-

ry hiftorical relation given in this work,
my juftification, fuppofing any to be ne-

celTary in fo plain a cafe, will be, that I

have ftated both fides of the queftion with

equal impartiality : and, on the other fide,

in aniWer to thoje who may complain that,

after all that has been faid, nothing is

clearly decided, 1 would fay, it is no fault

of mine that nothing but conjeftures can
be come at in this matter, and that even

thofe conjecftures fliould frequently deftroy

one another.
* 'J'he ceremony of the coronation was

performed at St. Denis on Thurlday the

13th of May, le Merc. Franc. Matth. the

Q/)ift Vol. of the MSS. royaux, and other

hiftorians give a detail of the magnificence

and manner of it. Preparations were made
for the queen to make her public entry on
the Sunday following, wtth a pomp fur-

palling even that of the coronation. Henry
IV. faid on Tuefday ;

" I will lie at St.

" Dews on Wednefday; I will return
" from thence on Thurfday ; I will put
" my affairs in order on Friday ; on Satur-

" day I will run at the ring ; on Sunday
" my wife fliall make her entry ; on Mon-
" day my daughter Vendôme ihall be mar-
" ried ; on Tuefday we will keep the mar-
" riage feaft ; and on Wednefday to horfe

" and away." Matth. ib. p. 804. This
hiftorian, fpeaking.of the ceremony of the

coronation at St. Denis, fays ; " Henry

ceflively
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cefllvely in my chamber. I did not envy the happinefs of thofe who, 1609.

having protraifted their departure out of curiofity to fee the ceremony <——»~

of the queen's coronation, ran eagerly to the fhew : the deep concern

it gave to Henry rendered it almoll as odious to me as to him. The
count of Soiflbns alledged, that there was fome failure in the ceremo-

nial with refpe(fl to him; and made ufe of this pretence to quit the

court in difguft *.

The ceremony for fome reafon or other being fufpended, on Wed-
nefday May the T7th, that moft mifcrable day for France, the unfor-

tunate king had deftined part of it to be fpent in conference with me,

as it was the lafl interview we were likely to have before his departure.

I was not ignorant of what he had to fay to me. A malicious report-

had been fpread, that, while in appearance he was preparing to fall

upon the houfe of Auftria with fuch formidable forces, he had pri-

vately entered into an agreement with them ; not only to proceed

no farther, but alfo to betray all his allies, provided they would confent

«hat he {hould keep Cleves for himfelf, and the entire fucceflion, which
had been the occahon of the armament. To this his enemies added

another condition, which they faid he demanded ; namely, that Spain-,

fliould put the prince and the princefs of Condé into his hands '{-. Henry

" IV. was furprifed at the Spanifh ambafla- " and that, having compelled him to grant
" dor's not taking off his hat in the church. " what he did not approve of, he fhould
" Cicogne told him, that the late king of " never fee him again -with pleafure;
" Spain only juft took off his hat at the " which meflage being delivered to the
" elevation of the hoft, and immediately " count, he immediately mounted his •

" put it on again, as if he had been faluting " horfe, and, taking the princefs his wife
' a gentl,man of five hundred livres a year. " with him, retired to one of his coimtry
•' On which the king faid, if we had " feats." Mem. pour fervir a I'Hift. de
" thofe fcntiments of religion we ought France, anno )6iO.
" to have, we fhould fliow ftill greater re- f " The nuncio finding himfelf at laft

" verence to thofe myfteries than we do ;
" clofely urged by his majcfly, who was

" for we ought to believe that, after the " enquiring^of him what was thought at

" words of confecration are pronounced, " Rome and in Italy of the war he was
" till the communion, Jefus Chrift is al- " going to undertake, anfwered, that thofe
" ways prefent on the altar." " who had the beft information were of

* " This retreat was differently fpoke " opinion, that the principal fubjeft of that
" of by different perfons : neverthelefs, it " war was the princefs of Condé, whom
" is certain that his majerty, after hav- " he wanted to have back. When the
" ing granted him every thing he defired, " king in violent anger, and fwearing, not
'« againft his own inclinations, fent him " ventre faint gris, as ufual, but by ,

" word, that whatever be had promifed " cry'd out, Yes, moil certainly I do want
<.< him he would perform ; but he might be " to have her back, and I will have her
t' allured, at the fame time, that he would " back; no one can or fhall hinder it, rrot

»* no longer hold any place in his favour ;
" even God's lieutenant on eafthV" Mem.

was
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was deiirous of convincing mc that this report, fo injurious to his repu-

tation, was abfolutely falle. It had been hlcewife iniinuatcd to him,

that the reludance I difcovered to take upon me the charge of furnifli-

ing the provifions, was becaufe I had flattered myfelf that he would,

of his own accord, and withouc my folicitation, eredl the port of mar-

llial-general of the camps and armies into a great office of the crown,

and invert me with this high dignity : however, I folemnly declare,

that I never entertained fuch a thought. The friendfliip this great king

exprcfed for me, and the confidence he placed in me, which towards

the clofe of his life was greater than it had ever been, makes it no pre-

fumption in me to declare, that I believe, if fuch had been my defire,

he would not have refufed me a favour which, great as it was, was

ftill lefs confiderable than others he had oftered me; nor will I fcruple

to alîert, that he thought me very capable of fuch an employment : all

that I am doubtful of is, whether he really had any fuch intentions with

regard to me, and whether he was not difiuaded from them by the artful

inlinuations of my enemies, who affirmed, that I had refolved to quit

the care of his finances, as foon as I was raifed to this eminent dignitj-.

It was therefore, I prefume, to make me fome new inftances with

refpeft to furnifliing the provifions, that Henry fent La-Varenne, on

Wednefday morning, to tell me I mufl. meet him in the Tuillicres,

where he had a defire to walk with me alone. La-Varenne found me
bathing, and perceiving that I was preparing, notwithfi:anding, to obey

liis majefly's orders, he prevented me, faying, he was very fure that

the king would come himfelf to the arfenal, when he knew I was in-

dilpofedj and that he would be very angry with me, if Î expofcd my-
iclfto any danger by going out, when there was no necefiity for it.

" Only flay, added he, till I have fpoke to him, and I will return

" immediately and tell you what he fays." Accordingly he came back

in half an hour. " Monfieur, fays he, the king defires that you Vt'ill

" finifh your bathing, and forbids you to go abroad to-day : for M.
" Du-Laurens afiTures him, that your health will fuflfer if you do.

' His majefty is going into the city, for which he will tell you his

pour I'Hift. de France, anno i6iO. Thefe the princefs of Condé, up to him ; which

words ought not to prevent us from cor.fi- feems to me not to fland in need of any

dering, as a calumny, the report to which proof. No lefs unjuft and malicious is this

fome writers have too lightly given credit, other charge, that this prince had agreed

that the chief inducement Henry IV. had with the court of Spain not to pufh his

to commence fo important a war, was to dcfign any further, on condition it would

oblige Spain to deliver the prince, or rather give up the ftates in conteft to him.

A " reafon
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" reafon to-morrow morning* at five o'clock, when he will be, with-
' out fail, at the arfenal to fettle all affairs with you ; for he is refolved

•* to fet out on Monday at any rate. He fays, that what you faid to

" him concerning his paffage, and every other part of his defign, is

" juO: ; and that nothing fliall have power to alter his intentions, but
" fome misfortune either to your perfon or his own. (thofe were his very
" words) And he commands you, continued La-Varenne, to receive

" him to-morrow in your night-gown and night-cap, that you may
' not fufFer any inconvenience from your bathing : he declares, if

" he finds you dreff, he will be very angry." La-Varenne, after he

had thus delivered the king's meflage, added from himfelf, that his

majefly had taken my advice, and fent away the letter which had been

written to the archduke, tho'he thought it an ufelefspieceof formality,
" For I am refolved, faid this prince, to make myfelf be believed one
" way or other." My fervants have fince told me, that, when La-Va-
renne quitted my apartment, theyobferved an unufual fadnefs upon his

countenance, the caufe of which they could not comprehend ; nor in-

deed could he himfelf account for it.

At four o'clock in the afternoon, as I had jufl: entered my ward-
robe, I heard Caftenet, and afterwards my wife, utter a great cry, and
that inftant my whole houfe refounded with this mournful exclama-

tion :
** Ah! my God, all is loft ! France is undone!" I went out

precipitately, undreft as I was. " Ah ! Monfieur," cried they on all

fides, " the king has jufi: been dangeroufly wounded in his fide with a
" knife." It was not pofiîble for me to doubt a moment whether the

dreadful news was true. St. Michel f- entered immediately : he had
been a witnefs almoft of the blow, and brought the knife with which
it was given, ftill reeking with blood. " Oh !" cried I, raifing my hands

and eyes to heaven, in a diflraftion no words can defcribe, " tliisis what

"^* Henry IV. in reality did not intend to " recoIle£led," fays the hiftorian of his

go to the arfenal till the next morning; life, " the dilpleafure he had conceived at,,

but he unfortunately changed that intention "and the fault that had been found with
in the afternoon. " thofe who killed James Clement, &c."

t St. Michel was one of his majefty's p. 238. P. Matthieu adds, " That St. Mi-
gentlemen in ordinary, who had followed " chel only fnatched the knife out of Ra-
him. He had drawn his fword io kill the " vaillac's hands : that count de Curfon
affaflin, when the duke of Epernon called " firuck him on the throat with the pom-
out to him, and to the footmen, who had " mel of his fword ; and that La-Pierre,

the fame deiign, to ftop at the peril of their " exempt of the guards, feized him, and
lives : to fecure his perfon, but to take care " put him into the hands of the footmen,,

not to do any thing more. " The duke " who delivered him up to Montigny."

" this
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" this poor prince always apprehended : Oh ! my God, have pity upon
" liim, upon us, and the flate : 'tis done; he is murdered—God
" would not have permitted (o cruel an accident, but to let joofe all

" his wratii upon France, and to deliver her into foreign hands *."

* One would imagine, that upon a fatSl

fo public and ib iccl-jU as the aftaflination

of Henry IV. there would be found a pei-

fciï conformity in the hiftories and me-
moirs of that time ; yet many of the co-

temporary writers do not agree either as to

the number of the perlons who were in the

coach with this prince when he was aflafli-

nated, the wounds he received, nor many
other circiimftances no lefs eflential. In

order therefore to make this recital in a

manner equally faithful and complete, it is

neceflary to collect and join together what
has been faid on this fuhjciS by Mcffieurs

de Péréfixe, Matthieu, L'Etoile, the conti-

iiuator of De Thou, and the French Mer-
cury for the year 16 10.

" The night before this moft unhappy day
" his majeffy could take no reft, and was in

*' continual uneafinefs. In the morning
" he told thofe about him, that he had
" not flept, and that he was very much
' ' difordered. Thereupon M. de Ven-
" dôme entreated his majefly to take care
" of himfelf that day, and not to go out;
" for that day was fatal to him." " I fee,

" anfwered the king, that you have con-
" fulted the almanac, and have heard of
" the prediftion of La-Broflb, from my
" coufm the count of Solfions : he is an
" old fool, and you, who are young, have
" ftill lefs wifdom." The duke of Ven-
" dôme then went to the queen, who like-

" wife begged the king not to go out of the
" Louvre that day ; but he made her the
" fame anfwer." P. de L'Etoile.
" His majefly afterwards went to hear

•" mafs at the convent of the Bernardine
" monks, whither the infamous parricide
" followed him with an intention to mur-
^' der him; and, as he has iince confeficd,
" would have given him the ftroke in the
" chapel, but M. de Vendôme coming
" unexpecledly between, he was prcvent-
" ed." Ibid.

*' it was obfervcd, that the king was

more fervent than uf al in his devotions,

and continued longer in prayer that very

day than he was accuftomed to do:

Even in the night preceding it, when
his attendants thought he was aflcep, he

was upon his knees in bed at prayer ;

and, as foon as he rofe, retiring to his

clofet for the fame purpofe, they, think-

ing he ftaid longer than ufual, inter-

rupted him, he was angry. " Why
will thefe men, faid he, always oppofe

what is for my good ?" Ibid.

" After dinner the king laid down upon
his bed, to try if he coidd fleep ; butnot
being able to reff, he got up again,

penfive, melancholy, and diiiurbed. He
walked a little about his chamber, and
again threw himfelf upon his bed ; ftill

refllefs and unquiet, he rofe and afked

the exempt of the guard what hour of

the day it was. The exempt told him
the clock had ftruck four; and added.

Sire, I perceive your mr^jefty is penfive

and uneaiy : you would be better if you
WK)uld take the air." The king feemed

plealed at this motion, and replied " You
have advifed well : order my coach to

be got ready : I will go to the arfenal

to fee the duke of Sully, who is indif-

pofed, and bathes to-day." Ibid.

R'Jatthieu recounting his difcourfe, both

;fore and after dinner, adds, " He could

not ftay one moment in any place, ror

conceal his irrefolution and diforder : and
in the midft of thofe agitations, he

faid to the queen, " I know not what
to do : I have no great inclination to

go to the arfenal, becaufe I fhall put

myfelf into a paflion." " Do not go
then, Monficui, faid the queen ; fend

fome other thither ; you are now in a

good humour, why ftiould you go to

make yourfelf uneafy ?" He went to-

wards the window, and, ftriking his

forehead v/ith his hand, " My God,
faid he, there is lumething here whicl-i

" llrangely
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" ftrangely troubles me : I know not what
*' is the matter ; I cannot go from hence."
" Ravaillac, hearing that he enquired if

" his coach was ready, muttered to him-
" felt; / have theey thou art lojL" P.

Matthieu.
" As he was going into his coach, M.

" de Vitry approached, and afked his ma-
" jefty if it was his plcafure that he {hould

" attend him. " No, replied the king; but

" go whithci I have ordered you." " Pcr-

" mit me, Sire, faid Vitry, to fend the

" guards with your majefty." " No, re-

" turned the king, I will neither have you
." nor your guards: I will have none about
" me." Then entering his coach, and
" refleiSling, as it is fuppofed, upon the

" fatal predictions of the day, which they

" had put into his head, he afked what
" day of the month it was. " Sire, faid

" one, it is the 13th." " No, faid ano-
" ther, it is the 14th." " You are right,

" faid the king ; you know your almanack
" better than him ;" and laughing, " Be-
" tween the 13th and 14th," faid he;
" and then ordered the coach to go on."

L'Etoile.
" He faid to the coachman, carry me

" but from hence. When he came over
" againfl: the Hôtel de Longueville, he
" fent back all his attendants ; and, be-

" ing afked where the coach fliould go, he
" faid to the Croix-du-Tiroir ; and, when
" there, he ordered it to drive to the

" church-yard of St. Innocent. Ravaillac

" ftaid a long time at the Louvre, fitting

" upon the ftones at the gate, where the

•'footmen wait for their mafters. He de-
" figned to have given the blow between
" the two gates, the place where he flood

" affording him fome advantage : but he
" found the duke of Epernon on that fide

" where he expected the king would have
" been." Matthieu.

This prince was feated on the back
part of the coach, and unfortunately (the

weather being very fine) would have all

the curtains drawn up, that he might fee,

as he paffed, the preparations which were
making all over the city for the queen's pub-
VoL. in.

lie entry. On his right hand fet the duke
of Epernon; the marfhals de Lavardin and
Roquelaure were near the right boot of the
coach ; the duke of Montbazon and tlie

marquis de La-Force on his left hand ; and
near the left boot, oppofite to him, fat the

marquis de Alirebcau, and Du Pleffis-Li-

ancourt, his firfl: mafter of the horfe. Viny,
the captain of his guards, was, by the king's

order, gone to the palace to haften the
preparations for the queen's entry, and had
left all the guards at the Louvre ; fo that
his majefty was attended only by a fmajl

number of gentlemen on horfeback, and
fome of his footmen. Pe'refixc, Matthieu,
L'Etoile, N. Rigault, ibid.

The coach turned from the llreet St.

Honore' into that called Feronneric, which
was then very narrow, and made more fo

by the little fhops ereded againft the wall
of the church-yard of St. "innocent. A ^

little embarraffment was occafioned by the
meeting of two carts, one louden with
wine, the other with hay; fo that the
coach was obliged to ftop in a corner of the
ftreet, over againfl: the ftudy of a certain

notary, whofc name was Poutrain. The
footmen took a nearer way, that they might
with lefs difficulty come up with the coach
at the end of the ftreet; fo that there were
only two which followed the coach, and
one of thele went to make way for it to go
on, while the other in the mean time took
that opportunity to faften his garter. Ibid,

Ravaillac, who had followed the coach
from the Louvre, perceiving that it flopped,
and that there was no perfon near it, ad-
vanced to that fide where he obferved the
king fat. His cloak being wrapt round
his left arm ferved to conceal the knife,

which he held in his hand ; and Aiding be-
tween the fliops and the coach, as if he
was attempting to pafs by, like others, he
fupported one foot upon one of the fpokes
of the wheel, and the other upon a flone,

and, drawing a knife edged on both fides,

gave the king a wound a little above the
heart, between the third and fourth rib.

His majefly had juft then turned towards
the duke of Epernon, and was reading a
E f lettei;
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letter ; or, as others fay, leaning towards

the marflial Lavardin, to whom he was

whifpcring. Henry, feeling himfelf ftruck,

cried out, " I am wounded ;" and in the

fame inftant, the adaflin perceiving that the

point of his knife had been (topped by a

rib, he repeated the blow with fuch

quicknefs, that not one of thofe, who
were in the coach, had time to oppofe, nor

even to perceive it. Henry, by raifmg his

arm, gave a fairer aim for the fécond blow,

which, according to Péréfixe and L'Etoile,

went dire£tly to his heart; and, according

to Rigault and the French Mercury, near

the auricle of the heart ; fo that the blood

gufhing out of his mouth, and from his

wound, the unhappy prince expired, breath-

ing a deep figh ; or, as Matthieu afferts,

pronouncing with a faint and dying voice,

thefe words: " It is nothing." The mur-

derer aimed a third ftroke at him, which

the duke of Plpernon received in his fleeve.

Ibid.

It is the opinion of the author of the

French Mercury, that Henry IV. died at

the firft blow, '' Which, faid he, entering

*' betv/een the fifth and fixth rib, pierced

" the vein within, round the auricle of the

" heart, and reached to the vena cava,

" which, being cut, that great prince was
" in an inftant deprived of fpeech and
" life. The fécond ftroke only grazed the

*' fkin, and made no impreflion." French

Mercury.
The writer who has given us the life of

the duke of Epernon, thinks, it muft be

confefled, in a manner very fingular. He
alVerts, but without any proof to fupport

his alTertion, that the duke of Epernon,

who faw the fécond blow aimed at the king,

raifed his ami to parry it, and received it,

in part, upon the fleeve of his coat, which

was cut. He doubtlefs meant to exalt his hero

by relatin;jthis circumftance; but certainly

he judged ill to add, that the aflaffin, after

this fécond blow, had time to'ftrike a third,

more dangerous than the fécond ; and that

the king 'received it full. Strange! that

the duke of Epernon fhould fo plainly per-

ceive the I'uft of t.H«fe blows, as to be able

to parry it in part, from himfelf, and the

reft who were in the coach, and yet could

not prevent the following blow. The hif-

torian here has proved too much, and but

that, happily for him, it is eafy to conviifl

him of his error, his account might well

be turned into an accufation of the duke of
Epernon. Life of the duke of Epernon,
part 2d, p. 238.
" It is a moft amazing thing, that not

" one of the lords, who were in the coach
" with the king, fhould have feen the
" aflaflin give the blow ; and, if that in-

" fernal monfter had thrown away his

" knife, they would not have known
" whom to charge with it : but he ftiîl

" held it in his hand, as if to fhew it, and
" gloried in the greateft and moft horrid
" of all afTaflinations that ever was perpe-
" trated." Péréfixe fays the fame; and

this condu£t of Ravaillac's is more con-

formable to the chara6fer we have of him,

than what the continuator of De Thou re-

lates: that it was the extreme agitation

and diforder of his mind, which prevented

his flying, or dropping the poignard. " He
" confefled, fays Matthieu, that he ftruck

" his knife into the king's body, as into a

" bottle of hay." L'Etoile, ibid.

" The fix lords, who were in the coach,
" got out immediately with fuch precipi-

" ration, that they hindered each other from.

" feizing the parricide. One of them per-

" ceiving that the king fpoke no more,
" and that the blood came gufhing from
" his mouth, cried out, " The king is

" dead." Thefe words immediately oc-
" cafioned a great tumult. The people,

" who were in the ftreets, threw them-
" felves into the neareft fhops, one upon
" another, with fuch terror and difmay, as

" if the city bad been taken. The duke
" of Epernon fuddenly bethought himfelf

" of faying, that the king was only
" wounded, and had fallen into a fwoon.

"They defired fome wine; and, whiîe
" fome of the inhabitants ran eagerly to

" get it, they fhut up the coach doors, and
" told the people, that the king was only
'^ wounded ; and tliat they were carryi.ig
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" him in hade to the Louvre to get his

<» wound dielVed." French l\'Iercury, ibiJ.

" I ran like one deprived of" reafon,

" and, mounting tlic firll horll: I found,
*' galloped to the Louvre. When I came

I*' to the Hôtel de Longueville, I met M.
" de Eelancourt returning from the Lou-
" vre, who laid to me, " He is dead." I

" rode on as far as the rails, where the
" French and Swifs guards were then
" placed; their pikes lowered. M. Le-
" Grand and I got through, and ran to

" the king's clofet, and faw hirn extended
" on his bed. R-I.. De-Vic, counfellor of

^" Itate, was fitting by him on the fame
" bed, and had laid his crofs of the order
*' upon his mouth, putting him in mind of
" God. Milon, his firll phyfician, was
" fitting near the bedfide weeping, and
" the furgeons who attended to drefs

" his wound; but he was already dead.

" We fancied we heard him figh, but it

" was wind ; upon which the hrft phyfi-
" cian cried out, " Ah! it is over; he is

*'gone!" M. Le-Grand, as foon as he
" entered, kneeled at the fide of the bed,
" and held one of his bands, which he
" kifltd. As for me, I threw myfelf at

" his feet, which I held embraced, weep-
" ing bitterly. M. de Guife came in alfo,

" and embraced him, &c." Memoirs of

Bailbmpierre, Vol. L p. 297»
" The queen was in her clofet when this

" fad news was brought to her, and, wild
" with grief, came out immediately to fee

" him whom fhe honoured moft in the
" world, deprived of life ; but M. the
" chancellor, who was then in council,
" and had heard the news there, going up
" to her apartment, met her as Ihe was
" coming out, and flopped her. " Alas !"

" faid fhe, as foon as fhe faw him, " the

" king is dead." He, without betraying
" any emotion, replied, " Your majefly
" mufl pardon me, the kings of France
" never die." Then, entreating her to
" return to her clofe.t, " We mufl take
" care, faid he to her, that our tears do
" not ruin our affairs ; we mufl referve
" them for another time : we have need

" of remedies, and not. of grief." French 160Q.
Mercury, ibid. i ___
" At five o'clock in the evening it was

" no where certainly known, except at

" the Louvre, that the king was dead, nr?t

'< even in the quarter de La-Féronnerie,
" where he .was killed : they thought he
" had been wounded only. The report

" reached the Auguflins before audience
" was over ; the noife and confufcd mur-
" murs of the perfons who came into the

" court cppofite to the hall of the great

" cliamber, encreafed every moment ; and
" at length reached the ears of M. de
" Blanemefnil, fécond profident of the

" great chamber, who v/as at that time
" hearing a caufe pleaded in the hall :

" flruck with this noife, he role up as if

" to colledl the opinions of the judges
" upon it ; but, inflead of fpeaking to

" them on this fubje£l, he went back to

" the great chamber: the refl, perfuaded
" that this noife was occafioned by fome
" fatal accident, rofe from their feats, and
" broke off the pleadings. Immediately
" they fent for the king's counfellors of
" parliament, and deputed them to the
" Louvre to know the flate of affairs, and
" the will of his majefly : in the mean
" time, the princes, dukes, and great lords,

" who were at Paris, haflened to the Lou-
" vie to attend the king as ufual. l"he
" fieur de Vitry was ordered to affembls all

" the deceafed king's children in a cham-
" ber, particularly the young king; and
" to fufler no one to approach them. The
" dukes of Guife and Epernon were di-

" reiSled to get as many of the nobility as

" they could find, to mount their hoifes,

" and ride through the city ; and tell the
" people, that the king was not dead, but
" only wounded. Le-Ja}', lieutenant ci-

" vil, and Sanguin, the lord mayor,
" had orders to fliut all the city gates ; to

" poU'cfs themfelves of the keys ; raife all

" their officers ; and to prevent all emo-
" tions and mobs in the city. The guards
" which were in the fuburbs, received or-

" ders to come and pofl themfelves upon
" the pont neuf, in the flreet Dauphinc,
F f 2 " and
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160Q. " ^^^ '^'^^^ *^^ Auguftins, in order to fur-

,
" round the parliament, and to force them,

"' " if neceffary, to declare the queen regent.

" The king's counfellor of the parliament,

*' returning from the Louvre to the arfc-

" nal, found M. the firft prefident there,

" who had been brought in a chair, to

' whom, and to the chambers afi'embled,

" having confirmed the report of the king's

" death, they began to confult upon the

" requeft brought them by the king's

'4 counfellors. M. de Guife and M.,de
" Epernon came afterwards into the great

" chamber, being fent by the queen to fee

" what was doing there, &c." L'Etoile,

Péréfixe, ibid.

" About nine o'clock the fame night,

" a great number of the lords rode

" through the city, and, as they pafl'ed,

" faid to the people, the king is coming ;

" he is well, God be thanked for it. It

•' being night, the people thought the

" king was in that company, and cried

" aloud. Five le roi. This cry fpreading

*' from one quarter to another, the whole
" city refounded with, Fivt: k roi. It was
" only in the quarter of the Louvre, and
" that of the Auguftins, where the truth

" was known." Ibid.

" At night they dreft the king's body,

" and walhed him with the fame ceremony
" as if he had been alive. M. Du-Maine
" gave him his fhirt, M. Le-Grand ferv-

" ed him, and I likewife was ordered

" to ferve him, and to reprefent M.
*' de Bouillon." M. Bafibmpierre, ibid.

" Saturday, May the 15th, the king's

' body was opened in the prefence of fix

" and twenty phyficians and furgeons ; all

" the parts of which were found to be in

*' fo good a ftate, that, according to the

" courfe of nature, they judged he might
" have lived thirty years longer. His heart

" was fmall, but thick, and of clofe tex-

" ture, and furpriilngly found : his fto-

" mach, as the phyficians and furgeons

" faid, was the ftrongeft that had been
" ever fecn : his lungs were grov/n a little

" to his left fide." Baflbmpierre, ibid.

" His entrails were fent immediately to

" St. Denis, without any pomp. The
" jefuits demanded the heart, which they
" interred in their chapel of La- Flèche

;

" the body embalmed and laid in a leaden
" coffin, inclofcd in another of wood, and
" covcicd with cloih of gold, was placed
" under a canopy in the king's chamber,
" with two altars on each fide, at which
" mafs was faid during eighteen days fuc-
" cclîively, after which it was carried to
" St. Denis, &c." Péréfixe, ibid.

See in the fame hiftorians feveral other

interefting particulars, as well with refpedl

to what paficd in the parliament, and in

different parts of Paris, as upon the funeral

ceremony obferved on this occafion. Upon
this laft article, confult alfo the royal MSS.
Vol. 9361.
The memoirs of that time afford a great

number of obiervations, and curious parti-

culars, relating to the aflaflination of Henry
IV. which we cannot difpenfe with our-

felves from annexing to the text of our
Memoirs. The number and diverfity of

them is all that perplexes us ; for with
refped to the perfons who are concerned in

them ; namely, the jefuits, the duke of

Epernon, and feveral of the principal lords

of the kingdom, the marchionefs of Ver-

neuil, and the party fuppofed to be headed

by her, the officers of the queen's houfhold,

and many others ; thefe circumftances

are fo far from doing any injury to their

memories, that it will be readily granted

their interefl requires that they ihould nei-

ther be fuppreft or difguifed ; for, fince all

the malignity of their enemies has never

been able to prove one fingle faft againft

them, it necefiarily follows, that what
has been faid was mere calumny, invented

by wicked and defigning perfons.

One general remark, and which is equally

applicable to all, is fufficient to prove what

I have afl'erted, that thofe accufations were

founded on calumny only ; and this is, that

Ravaillac never accufed, or gave the leaft

room for fufpeding that any of thofe per-

fons were concerned in the king's afTafTina-

tion. He conftantly maintained, that no one

was privy to his defign, which he had con-

ceived
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ccived upon being told, that the king was
going to make war upon the pope. He
never varied from this declaration, and,

when he was put to the torture, he faid

the ("ame as he had done at his trial. The
moft dreadful pains could not force him to

alter his depofition : he protcfted, and re-

peated this proteftation upon the fcaftbld :

That he never had either an accomplice or

confidant. " When he was ready to ex-
" pire, he turned to his confefibr, and dc-
" fired he would give him abfolution ; for

" he had no more to fay. This the prieft

" refufed, telling him, that it was forbid

" to thofe who, like him, had been guilty

" of high treafon, unlefs he difclofed his

" accomplices. " Give it me, faid Ra-
" vaillac, upon condition that the declara-

" tion I hare made, that I had no accom-
" plices, be true." " I v/ill give it you
*' upon that condition, replied the confef-
" for ; but afliire yourfelf, if you tell a lye

" in thele moments, your foul, at its fepa-
" ration from your body, will be carried

" direflly to hell." " I accept and re-

" ceive it upon that condition, faid Ra-
" vaillac." And thefe were the laft words
*' he fpoke to Meffieurs de Fillefac and
" Gamache, two men of great candour
" and honefty, and the moft able doftors
" of the Sorbonne." Words which de-

ferve great notice, fince they are recorded

by lii.n, who, of all the writers on this

fubject, has fliewn moft prejudice and ma-
lice. Memoirs for a Hiftory of France,

page 323.
After this decifive remark, I fhall begin

with what relates to thejefuits, who have

been lefs fpared than any of the others, and

whom our author in the following book

attacks the fitii, tho' he does not name
them. But here I think myfelf obliged to

relate what appears a very fingular con-

feffion in a great critic, who profefi'es that

he does not tear the fociety, and will fpare

no one whatever. " I had the curiofity

" fays he, to read the anfv/er made by the

" jefuits to the accufations of their ene-
" mies, their reply to that, and the jefuits

'* farther vindication of thcmfelves; and

derided father Cotton, tho' a jefuit,

well as the reft, whom he fent away

" it appeared to me, that in many cafes

" their accufers were at a lofs, which
" perfuades me that many things have been
" charged upon them, for which there

" were no proofs, but eafily believed at

" the inftigation of prejudiced pcrfons." In

cfteJl, there is nothing more folid, or bet-

ter founded, in the declamations of Mori-

zot, and a great number of anonymous
writers. Bayle's Seledt Letters, Vol. I.

Letter 230.

I fhall now proceed to the cxaminatidfc

of fome words, attributed to a jefuit in a
conference with Ravailiac : My friend, do

not accuje good men. " Father Cotton went
" likewife to Ravailiac, and bid him take
" care of accufing the innocent ; words
" which did not pafs unnoticed. He af-

" terwards would have pcrfuaded him, if

" he could, that he was a proteftant, fay-

" ing, that he could never believe that a
" Roman catholic was capable of commit-

ing fo horrid an aftion : but Ravailiac

'(^

fer

" with jefts and plcafantry. " You would
" be aftonifhed, faid he to fome of them
" who were queftioning him, if I (hould
" tell you that it was you yourfelf who
" fet me on." He did iiot fay this to fa-

" ther Cotton ; for, wicked as he was, he
" had fome fcruples of confcience remain-
" ing that would not fufter him to flandcr

" the brothers of the fociety." Journal
of the Reign of Henry IV. anno 1610.

Peter Matthieu, in his particular Hiftory

of the death of Henry IV. p. 116, fays,

" That the queen believing, if the inhu-
" man parricide could be led to repent of
" his crime, he would more freely own
" who they were that urged him to com-
" mit it, thought it neceflary that he ftiould

" be vifited by the doctors and clergy, who
" might put his mind into fuch a frame,
" that he would have greater fears of eter-
" nal than temporal torments." Father
Cotton therefore might be of the number
of thefe ecclefiaftics ; but the author docs

not mention him in particular, and is

wholly filent with refped to the words
which

1609.
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1609. which have been attributed to him. Pic

iJoc-s not tell us that this father, when he
-iccolted RavaiUac, called him r>:y friend.

The prior of Orleans lays not a word of

this fadt in his life of father Cotton, where
it was natural for him to mention it, and
where he has been as particular, with re-

fpeil to this father, as Matthieu has been
in every thing relating to the death of Hen-
ry the Great.
" Two circumflances, fays Mezerai,

<* were obferved, of which the reader may
" judge as he pleafes ; one was, that, when
" Ravaillac was feized, fevcn or eight
" men came up to him with fwords in

" their hands, and faid loudly, that he
" ought to be flain diredly ; but they im-
" mediately concealed themfclves in the
" crowd: the other, that the parricide was
" not carried to prifon at firfl:, but was
" put into the hands of Montigny, and
" remained two days in the Hôtel de Rais,
" where he was fo carelefsly guarded, that
*' all forts of people were allowed to fpeak.

" to him : among others, an ecclefiaftic,

*' who had received great obligations from
" the deceafcd king, accofling him, called

" him friend, and bid him take care not to

" accule good men." Mezerai, it is plain,

has copied the firft of thefe obfervations

from P. Matthieu, who fays that it was
the baron de Courtaumar, who, drawing
his fword againft thefc men, forced them
to fhelter themfclves in the crowd : but I

do not fee what inference is to be drawn
from the former of thtfe two fafts related

by Mezerai, except that thofc men, tranf-

ported with rage and grief for the death

of the befl of kings, were eager to punifh

the impious afiaffin ; and as for the other

faâ, after what has been juft faid in the

foregoing remark, it muft be allowed to be

very doubtful and hazardous, upon a fup-

pofition, that by the ecclefiallic, who had

great obligations to the king, the author

means father Cotton : but indeed, if this

father did go to fee Ravaillac, and if he

really faid thofe words, My friend, do not

accufe good men, what ought to be inferred

from an exprelTion of gentlenefs and chrif-

tian charitv, which neither dircdly nor in-

dire£lly prefents any t. ing criminal to the

mind. '

Abr. Hift. and Chron. Vol. III.

p. 1450.
Here follows, what is ftill, in differenf

writings, to be found againft the jefuits

on this occafion :
" Father D'Aubigny,

" who had confefTed Ravaillac, was privately
" interrogated by the tirll: prefident upon
" the fecret confeffion, but he could draw
" nothing from him except this : that
" God, who to fome men had given the
" gift of languages, to others the gift of
" prophecy, revelation, &c. had on him
" beftowed the gift of forgetfulnefs of con-
" feffions. Moreover, added he, we,
" who are ecclefiaftics, know nothing of
" the world : we do not mix in its affairs,

" or heed what paffes in it." " Rather,
" replied the firft prefident, you know too
" much, and are too far concerned in its

" buftnefs ; and, if you were not more fo
" than you own you are, things had gone
" better." Memoirs for a Hiftory of
France, ib. p. 320, 321.

Thefe laft circumflances relating to fa-

ther D'Aubigny, are certainly the moft fe-

vere of all that have been urged againft

the jefuits. It was well known, that Ra-
vaillac, in his depofitions, acknowledged
that he was acquainted with this jefuit ;

that he had been prefent when he faid mafs;

that he had imparted to him his vifions ; the

trouble of his mind, &c. He was con-
fronted with this father, who maintained

to Ravaillac himfelf, that he had never
feen him, and that all he had faid concern-
ing him was falfe. The French Mercurv,
far more deferving to be credited than any
of the writers I have quoted, becaufe the

author fpeaks fo fully and with fo much
clearnefs of this affair, that one fees, in

a manner, the whole proceedings of the

trial; he, after giving a minute ac-

count of every circumftance of their

examination, adds, " Father D'Aubigny
" faid to Ravaillac, that he was very wick-
" ed ; and that, after perpetrating fo hor-
" rid a fa6l, he ought not to accufe any
" one falfly, nor add to the number of his

" Tins."
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«' fins." Ravaillac being told, that, if he
" had any charge to bring againft father

" D'Aubigny, he muft do it then, repli-

" ed, that he had not any ; that he looked

." upon him to be an honeit man, and a

"good prieft; and that he would believe

" him. In like manner the faid D'Au-
" bigny having notice given him to make
*' his objedions againft the witnefs, and
" that according to the ordinance, he would
" not be admitted to make them, if not
" immediately, he faid he had no more to

" fay, but that he was a wicked man, and
" a mofl: audacious liar." French Mer-
cury, anno 1610.

Ravaillac's filence to thefc reproaches may
well pafs for a convidion of the calumny.

This circumftance of the trial may be ken
at large in the book itfelf. Matthieu fays

it was Servin, the king's advocate, who
interrogated father D'Aubigny, and that

this was the anfwer :
" That ever fince he

" had, by the orders of his fuperiors, quit-

" ed preaching to apply himfelf wholly to

" hearing confeflions, God had bellowed
" the fmgular grace upon him of effacing

" immediately from his memory whatever
" was faid to him under the feal of con-
" feiEon." But this writer, tho' an ene-

my of the jefuits, does not mention the

firft prelKlent's malicious reply to him ; and

doubtlefs he is more deferving of belief,

than the Memoirs for the Hiftory of France;

becaufe he was living at that time, and was

moft particularly interefted in the memory
of Henry IV. who had honoured him with

his favour. Pafquier, the great enemy of

the jefuits, by not accufuig them of any

thing, {hews plainly enough, that he be-

Heved them innocent. Hilfory of Henry

IV. ib. Letters of Nicholas Pafquier.

" On Sunday, May 23, Father Portu-
" gais, a cordelier, £,nd fome curates of
" Paris ; among others, the Curates of the

" parifhes of St. Bartholomew and St.

" Paul, in dark ambiguous words, and
' hints fcarcely intelligible, taxed the jc-

" fuits with being accomplices in the king's

" aiïaffination, arguing againft them from
" their own books and writings ; namely,

" thofe of Mariana and Becanus. It was
" alfo propofed, fays the fame author

,

" whom I now quote, to forbid the jefuits

" the public pulpits. However, they went
" no farther than to order Mariana's book
" to be burnt by the hands of the common
" hangman, which was done accordingly,
" June 8, before the church of Notre
" Dame. This book openly defended the
" deed of brother Clément, and has been
" twice printed ; the firft time in folio,

" the fécond in odavo. In the firft edî*
" tion, he calls this brother, tzternum gallits

" decus; but thefe three words are left out
" in the fécond edition, which I have be-
" fore me." Memoirs for the Hiftory of
France, ib. p. 325.

If all the authors who have written upon
the fame principles with thofe of Mariana
and Becanus, \Nzre to be accufed of having
contributed to the king's murder, " A cri-

" minal procefs might be entered againft
" John Petit, a doiSor of the Sorbonne,
" whofe opinions were rejected by the
" council of Confiance; likewife againft
" the celebrated John Gerfon, James Ai-
" main. Richer, John Boucher of the fame
" college and fociety. Can they be igno-
" rant that an extraordinary aflembly -was
" held among the doflors of the Sorbonne,
" to proceed to the apotheoiis of James
" Clement, the allaffinator of Henry III.

" and that among that great number of
" dodlors, which compofed the allem-
" bly, only one, named John Poi-
" tevin, was againft it? In thofe mi-
" ferable times, a furious hatied and mii-
" guided zeal extinguiflied the natural
" lights of reafon ; and however revolting
" that doftrine might be, which teaches
" that it is fometimes lawful to murder
" kings, however oppofite to fcripture and
" reaton, yet, to the fiiame of humanity,
" and the difgrace of religion, that doctrine
" prevailed. Mariana, a SpaniOi jefuit,,

" in a book entitled De Rege & Regis In-
" ftitutione, held in eftetit that it was
" fometimes allowable 10 murder tyrants^
'* tho' elfewhere he teaches, that a lawful
" prince- cannot be killed or dep: ivcd of

Z2
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«' his authority by an individual. The
" enemies of the jefuits advance, that it

" was from this book Ravaillac had taken

"his firfl Icflbn, which he pradtifed but

" too well. It is certain, however, that

" he never read the book, knew nothing
'* of it, and did not underftand Latin well

" enough to read it ; but thefe reafonings

" are the efïecls of paffion and prejudice.

" Father Aquaviva, to hinder the raflinefs

' of fome writers from raifing fuch ca-

" lumnies againft the jefuits for the future,

" on the 8th of July forbad all the fubjects

" of the fociety, upon pain of being ex-

" communicated and fufpended from ex-
" ercifing any of the facred fundions, to

" fpeak or write any thing which could
" authorize, in any manner, or under any
" pretence, the parricide of kings, whom,
" by the law of God, fays he, we are

" commanded to honour and refpecSl, as

" facred perfons placed by his hands upon
*' the throne." Chronol. and Dogm.
Vol. I. p. 115, and following.

What is here faid of Mariana may with

equal juftice be applied to Becan ; but, a-

mong all thefe accufations, I fee only one

in which there is any probability : which

is that drawn from the book of this Spa-

nilh jefuit, condemned by the parliament

as being capable of arming fubjedls againft

their fovereign, but in reality what ought

to be inferred from thence to the prejudice

of the French jefuits, what proofs could

a book furni(h againft them, which was

written by a foreigner, and in the year

1606 publicly condemned as a moft per-

nicious piece, and even rejected by the je-

fuits themfelves ?

" The queen, who was defirous that

*' Father Cotton and the abbe Du-Bois,
" the declared enemy of that father and
*' the whole fociety, fliould be reconciled,

" permited him to have a conference with
" that abbe, which lafted four hours, at

" the houfe of the lieutenant-civil ; but,

" not being able to agree, father Cotton,
" to take him at fome difadvantage, at

" length afked him if he thought the jefuits

" had been the caufe of the late king's

4

" afliiflination, and if he believed that he
" had killed him. " No," replied the
« abbe Du-Bois. " For, if I thought fo,

" I v.'ould this inftant, faid he, fwcaring
" a great oath, hoift you up by the throat
" and ftrangle you, and then throv/ you
'^ out of the window." Father Cotton
" afterwards aficed him if the jefuits were
" not catholics. " Oh yes, anfwered he,
" fuch catholics as the devil is." Journal
of the reign of Henry IV. by P. L'Etoile,

P- 233-
" On Tuefday, May 25, there was a

" quarrel betv/ixt M. de Loménie and fa-

" ther Cotton, in full council. Loménie
" told him, that it was he and his fecretary

" who had murdered the king, whereupon
" the members of the council reprefenting to

" him that he ought to be more moderate
" in his expreflions, he faid, that his grief

" for the death of his good mafter might
" force him into fome intemperance of
" language, but that he would not fpeak
" but in the queen's prefcnce. At the
" fame time Beringhen quarrelled with
" De-Lorme, lirft phyfician to the queen,
" who fupported the jefuits, and faid

" things as fevere to him as Loménie had
" done to father Cotton."

Is it furprifmg that perfons under the in-

fluence of paffion, and in thofe moments
when they fuffer themfelves to be carried

away by their conjeâures, prejudices, and
particular enmities, fliould utter inveiStives,

and make reproaches which they cannot

prove ? At fuch times they often lay things

which they do not believe, and which,
when their reafon is lefs clouded, they in-

wardly difavow.

John Du-Bois, abbe of Beaulieu, being

a fhort time after obliged to quit the king-

dom, was arrefted at Rome, and put into

the prifons of the inquifition, either at the

fuitofthejefuits, or of the procurator-general

ofceleftin monks; for he had formerly been

of that order, and quitted it without giving an

account of the money which had been depo-

fited in his hands. He had afterwards born

arms, and diftinguiflied himfelf in the fer-

vice of Henry IH. who ufed to call him
the
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the emperor of the monks : after that, he

rcfumed the ecclefiaftic habit, and was

celebrated for his preaching. Whatever was

the caufe, he was detained in thofe priions

till the year 1626, which was the fame

year in which he died, being a few days af-

ter he was reflored to his liberty by pope

Gregory XV. Memoirs for a Hiftory of

France, French Mercurj', and Moreri.

In L'Etoile, La-Varenne makes a very

fingular fpeech to the jefuits at his return

from La-Fleche, whither he had accom-

panied them in the ceremony of bearing

the king's heart to their chapel. Having

entertained them all to the number of

twenty-four at dinner, he continued his

difcourfe to them (the former part of which

had been pretty fevere) in this manner :

" I will not fcruple to tell you, faid he,

" that there is a very bad report concern-
*' ing you circulated in this city, which
" has come to my ears ; that there are

" among you fome who were abettors of
" and accomplices, in the wicked aflaflina-

*' tion of the deceafed king. Hitherto I

*' have not believed it; but, if I fhould
*' ever happen to difcover any thing againft

" you, I declare that I will have you all

*« feized one after the other, and hang you
*' in my flables." Such was La-Varenne's

harrangue to the jefuits ; but it was time,

fay they, to ftiut the ftable-door when the

iteed was ftolen. Ibid, p. 176.

As this fpeech of La-Varenne's is not

mentioned in any of the beft authors of his

time, there is good reafon to think it one

of thofe idle and ridiculous tales fit to amufe
the populace, and gratify the malice and

prejudice of an enemy who finds reafon

and probability in every thing that is con-

formable to his paflion.

The fiime author, fpeaking of the pro-

voft-marfhal of Pluviers, fays, that he

had two fons who were both jefuits, and
endeavours to prove that they were accefla-

ry to the king's affaffination; but it is evi-

dent that nothing could be more unjuft

than the reafonings of this writer, or more
falf; than his conclufions, with refpect to

the provoft of Pluviers: for why indeed
Vol. in.

fhould it be aflerted, that the jefuits WCrc

in a combination with that provoft, becaufe
^_

he had two fons in the focicty ? It would

not follow from thence that they had con-

tributed to Ravaillac's crime, unlcfs it

could be proved, which it is impoffible to

do, that the provoft hanged himfelf through

his fear of falling into the hands of juftice,

for having, in concert with the jefuits, en-

deavoured to iiiipire Ravaillac with a refo-

lution to complete his horrid defign : but

this bafc calumny is refuted by the French

Mercury, who, after obferving that all

which had been faid againft the jefuits

had been taken from L'Anti-Cotton, the

Thanks of the Butter-woman, and fuch like

writing?, " They ought furely, faid he, to

" agree in their fatires, fince they all pro-
" ceed from the fame mouth. Of thefe

" two books, the firft was not printed till

" the middle of September, and the other
" towards the end of Odober; îtnd it was
" always thought this provoft hanged him-
" felf becaufe inftruments for coining had
' been found upon him, having pradifed
" the art of coining, and been guilty of
" other crimes in his office, for which he
" knew he could not avoid death ; and
" not for the above mentioned accufation,

" which was raifed againft him at the in~
*' ftigation of his enemies." French Mer-
cury, anno 1610.

That very obfervation, that nothing was
alledged againft the jefuits, at that time,

which was not taken from the moft con-
temptible libel-^, is alone a fufficient anfwer
to all other calumnies of that nature; and
after fome words which efcaped one of the

moft furious enemies this fociety ever had,

it ought no longer to be doubted. This
Anti-jefuit, faid he, appeared about that

time, and, except low abufe, it will be
found to contain nothing. The author
was a young man named Boneftat. The
fador of Guillemot was iraprifoned for it.

The Catholicon of Saumur appeared like-

wife ; a work made up of bad and good.
La-Barillierie, who is a free-fpeaker, meet-
ing two jefuits fome days after the king's

allaflination, " Gentlemen, faid he, I think
G g " you

16 10.
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;6lO. " you aie jcfuits: there is a merchant at

_ " Châtelleraut who hn$ wry eood knives
" to fell

;
perhaps you may find Tome that

" will fuit you there." This- is not a

proof, but a witticifin, which pleafes not

on account of the truth there is in it, but

for its malicious and fatyrical turn. Me-
moirs for a Hiftory of France, ib. p. 353.
" Divray, a clerk of the court, told one

" of my friends the next day, that as they
" were conducting mademoifelle Coman,
" the fame who has been formerly men-
" tioned, before the council, fhe faid to

" him ;
" I revealed to the jefuits, in con-

" feflion, ail I knew of this confpiracy, and
" they entreated me not to mention it."

Certainly the jefuits were greatly concerned

in what this girl allcdged : how comes it

then that the writers of thofe times, who
have been fo particular in their relations,

have taken no notice of this circumftance?

Ibid, p. 358.
Nor is it lefs eafy to refute the following

citations againft the feveral perfons we have

named ; indeed they carry their refutation

along with them, by comprehending, in

the iame accufation, perfons who were not

enly without connedlion of friendfhip or

intereft, but were declared enemies, and

publicly known to te fuch : I mean the

queen and the marchionefs of Verneuil, and

their partizans. For the fame reafon,

therefore, we think ourfelvesdifpenfed with

from joining to each quotation refleftions

which would greatly fwell thefe notes, and

which muft necefTarily occur to every ju-

dicious reader.

" The Sunday before the Wednefday on
*• whic'.i the king was murdered, being the

" 9th of May, this foldier, a wicked lewd
" fellow, and who, fays the author a few
" lines above, had forinerly been a prieft,

" met the widow of captain St. Matthieu,
" a huguenot, a little beyond the gate St.

" Antony, on the road from Charenton,
" and, knowing her, he accofted her, and,
" after fome difcourfe, aîked her if (he ftill

" lived at Paris. She told him fhe did

" And what are you doing there fo long ?"

" faid the foldier. " Doing, flie replied.

" I have a great deal of bufinefs to tranf-
" acl." " Faith, returned he, if I was in
" your place, no law fuit or bufmefs what-
" ever fhould keep me there ; and it is be-
" caufe I wifli you well that I advife you
" to get out of Paris." " But why do
" you wifti me out of Paris?" faid' (he.
" Becaufe, refumed the foldier, before
" eight days are pad, it is in danger of
" Altering fo great a difafter, that happy
'< will it be for them who are at a diftance
" from it. I therefore advife you, as a
" friend, to quit Paris as foon as poflible,

" and believe what I fay to you." When
" they came to the entry of the church,
" where the fermon was not yet begun,
" the foldier faid he would not hear the
" fermon. " But," faid he, laughing, " I

" will go and examine the difpofition of
" your guards, who are a multitude of
" poor miferable wretches, ranged on each
" fide like two hedges." Then looking
"• at them, " Behold thofe lame ftragglers,
" faid he to this woman,, which we are
" accuftomedto fee in Paris at the entrance
" of our churches ; do you not obferve
" thofe foldiers who are amongft them ?

" I know them every one ; they are all

" robbers ; four of them in particular,
*' whom I fee there, are deftincd for four
" terrible exploits : but the wickedcft, and
" moft determined of them all, I do not
" fee." Saying this, he took leave of the
" woman, and went away. Upon the
" Wednefday following, when the king
" was aflaflinated, flie begun to refletl

" upon what the foldier had faid to her,
" and the Sunday after, being in doubt
" whether fhe ought to go to Charenton,
" hearing that others had fet the example,
" fhe refolved to follow it, and upon the
"^ road again met the foldier, to whom, ia
" great furprize, fhe faid, " I think yo'.i

" are a prophet ; I fhall believe you another
" time : but I hope we fliall fuffer no
" more." " This is nothing yet, faid the
" foldier; all is not over; there are other
" ftrokes to follow this, equally wicked,,
" and much more dangerous; and, fmce,,

" you are refolved to believe me for the

"future,.
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<' future, take my council, and leave your
'• abode as foon as poflible."

" Upon giving immediate information

" of this difcourfe to the minifters of the

" church, smoiig others to M. Durand,
" he procured her, by means of one of his

" friends, acccfs to M. DefuncSlis, who
" having heaid what flie had to fay, and
*' got intelligence from her where this fol-

" dier dwelt, and at what hour he might
" be fpoke with, he went to his lodgings

" at ten o'clock at night, and feizing him
" without any difficulty, lodged him in

" a place of fecurity. The great proba-
" bility there was in this ftory made many
" perfons hope that at length there would
" be a full difcovery of this deplored and
" moft abominable enterprize, if the vile

" methods of proceeding ufed in the affair,

" had not dcltroyed all the good efFefts

" that might have been expedled from the
" difcoveries already made ; but fuch was
" the conducft obferved in it, that one
*' would imagine we were afraid of fhew-
" ing ourfelves too feverc and exa£t, in

" fearching into a crime the moft barbarous
" and moft wicked that has ever been per-
" petrated in Europe for upwards of a thou-
*' fand years." L'Etoile's Journal, page

450, and following.
" Tuefday, May 18, the court being

" aftembled, deliberated upon the forms
" and proceedings to be ufed in the trial

" and condemnation of that moft detefti-

" ble parricide and ailaffin of his king,
" Francis Ravaillac; hut it was more ef-

" pecially confidered in this afTembly what
" tortur£S fliould be ufed to extort a con-
" feffion from this miferable wretch. It

" was refolved that he (hould be put to ex-
*' traordinary tortures, and thofe of the

" moft cruel kind : even foreign ones were
" propofed, and, among others, that of
" Geneva, which was called the barathe^ or

" beurr'ure, a torture fo violent, that it is

" faid none, on whom it was tried, but

"was forced by it to confefs. Upon this

" the opinions of the afTembly were divi-

-«' ded.; the oldeft and the beft approved of
" its being tried, the others wavering be-

" tween both, and apt to change their opi- I 6 10.
" nions every moment, relolved upon no- 1 .. „

" thing ; therefore moft of thole who arc

" only determined by gain, having given
" their votes, in miiiorem (feu dcteriorcm)

" carried the vote that day by a great ma-
" jority." Ibid, p. 154.
" According to the faid arret, he was

" put to the torture in order to oblige him
" to reveal his accomplices : what palled

" is ftill a fecrct to all but the court."

French Mercury, anno 1610, fol. 454.
" A certain infamous fellow, having

" publicly railed at the deceafed king,
" and praifed Ra-.aillac, faying that he had
" performed a noble ad, was feized and
" brought prifoner to Paris. The infor-

" mations againft him, as thofe againft

" Maçon, were laid before the chancellor,
" but have ftill remained a fecret, nor has

" there been any mention made of bring-
" ing them to jufticc." Memoirs for the

Hiftory of France, Vol. II. p. 324.
" When the altafîin was brought to the

" place of punifliment, and upon the point
" of being torn in pieces by the horfes,

" obferving that a certain man, who was
" near the fcafl'old, had alighted from his

" horfe to put it in the place of one
" which had been tired with dragging him:
" They deceived me, faid he, when they
" told me that the aiStion I was going to
" commit would be pleafuig to the people,
" fmce they themfelves furnifli horfes to
" tear me in pieces." A proof, adds th;
" author in the margin, that he had been
" incited by fome perfons to commit that

" execrable fadt, and that he had accom-
" plices." lb. p. 322.

Here follows what relates to the provoft

of Pluviers: " The provoft of Pluviers or
" Pétiviers, a city in Beauce, diftant about
" two days journey from Paris, was ac-

" cufed of having faid, the fame day, that

" the king was murdered ; this day the

" king is either Jlain or wounded. Being
" brought prifoner to Paris, he was found
" dead in the prifon, ftranglcd with the

" firings of his drawers. He was hanged
" by the feet in the Grève, on the 19th

G g 2 " of
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1610. " of June." French A'leicury, anno 1610.

L'Ktoile, atter relating the fame facSl,

adds the following circumftances :
" This

" infamous man, whofe wickednefs was
" publicly known, and who had two fons

" of the order of the jefuits, quod notan-

*' diivi, acknowledged by every one to be
" a very bad fubjcâ to the king, but a
" good fervant to the family of Entragues
" and the marchionefs of Verneuil, aiid

" known to be a rogue and extortioner,

" was accLi((:d of having faid, in Pluviers,

" while he was playing, or looking upon
" others who were playing, at bowls, in

" a garden, at the very time the king was
" murdered. The king is juji nnv murdered;
*' he is dead, depend upon it ; and, fome days
" before, he had ufed words to the fame
" purpofe, or very near it, which was not
" taken notice of till the thing happened,
" which made them believe that the old
" villain knew fomethingof the enterprize,
•' and was one of the accomplices of that

" vile afiaffin : fo that, being carefully

" watched, and eagerly purfued, he was at
" length taken and brought to Paris, where
" he was confined in the Conciergerie du
" Palais, where, a fliort time afterwards,
" to their great affonifhment, they found
" him dead, being ftrangled with the
" firings of his drawers. The parliament
" had him tried, the' dead, and found him
" guilty of the crime of high treafon; but,
" after all, dead ?nen do not [peak, which
" was what they wanted ; for, if he had
" fpoke, he might have faid too much for

" the honour and advantage of many per-
" fons v/hom they had no inclination to

" hurt. This was what was believed by
" all the people about Pluviers, who ufed
" to exclaim. Good God, how fortunate is

" the death of this wicked man for M.
" D'Entragues, the marchionefs of Ver-
" neuil his daughter, and the whole fa?ni-
" ly. Upon this miferable wretch was
*' found a tool and an inftrument made ufe
" of in coining, called a mold. It was
" faid, that he had been guilty of that
" pradice ; but this inftrument was found
" to be a tool for breaking iron gates, and

*' bars of iron, even of the largeft fize,

" like thofe in the Baftile, in order, to get
" the count of Auvergne from thence."

Journal of the Reign of Henry IV. page
183.
" The queen fent for Durât the phyfi-

" cian, a man whom the king dcteiled,
" and would never fuffer in his prelence,
" and even forbid the queen to employ.
" She, hov/ever, retained him for her phy-
" fician, made him one of her council,
" with large appointments, and all to ob-
" lige Conchini, who, it was faid, bore
" with great fortitude the death of the
" king." In the margin it is written,
" The public were perfuaded, that his

" wife and he had greatly contributed to
" the king's aflaffination." Memoirs for

the Hiftory of France, Vol. II. p. 309.
" On Sunday, January the 30th, the

" marchionefs of Verneuil was, upon the
" depofitions of madcmoiielle Coman, in-
" terrogated by M. the firft prefident at
" his houfe. Her examination Jalted from
" one o'clock in the afternoon till five.

" She is thus called, Henrietta de Balzac
" D'Entragues, marchionefs of Verneuil,
" miftrefs to king Henry IV. She was
" accufed by La-Coman ; yet was decreed
" to be heard but once, although the affair

" was the king's aflaffination, and the
" crime high treafon." lb. p. 358.
" The next day the queen fent a gentle-

" man to the firfl prefident, to defire he
" would fend her his opinion concerning
" this procefs, to whom the good man re-

" plied, " You may tell the queen, that

" God has referved me to live in an age
" to fee and hear things fo firange, as I

" never thought I could have heard or
" feen." One of his friends and minefay-
" ing to him, that it was almoft the gene-
" ral opinion that this young woman, by
" her accufing fo many perlons, and of the
" higheft rank in the kingdom, fpoke at

" random, and without any proofs ; the
" firft prefident, raifing his eyes to heaven,
" and (hrugging up his fhoulders, replied,

" There are but too many, there are but
" too many." Ibid.

" Monfieiir
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" Monfieur D'Epernon at the fame time,

" who was moft interefted in this aiîair,

" and who eagerly pufhcd on the proccfs

«' againft this girl, that fhe might be put
" to death, went generally for that pur-
" pofe to the council, and made a vifit to

" the fiift prefident to hear what had
" palVed ; but that gentleman, with his

'' accuftomed gravity, and afperity of
" countenance, which thofc, efpecially

" whom he did not like, were fure to

" meet with from him, repulfed him dif-

" dainfully, faying, " I am not your
" news-monger but your judge." The
" duke telling him, that he afked him as

" friend, " I have no friends, replied

" the prefident ; I will do you juftice : be
" fatistied with that." M. D'Epernon,
" returning in great difcontent, went and
" complained to the queen, who imme-
" diatcly difpatched a meffenger to the
" firft prefident, to tell him, that fhe
" had been informed, he had treated the
" duke of Epernon ill, and that it was her
" defire he fhould, for the future, behave
" with more refpeft to him, in confidera-
" tion of his high quality. To this, the
" firft prefident replied :

" I have been a
" judge fifty years, thirty of which I have
" had the honour to prefide in the fovereign
*' court of the peers of this kingdom, and,
" during that time, I never faw any lord,
" duke, or peer, of what quality foever,
" who was accufed of high treaibn, who
" came before his judges booted and fpur-
" red, as M. D'Epernon has done, and
" with his fvvord by his fide. Do not fail

" to tell the queen this." This was a
" freedom becoming a firft prefident. I
*' fhould not record this fpeech of his here,
" if I did not certainly know it to be
" true."

" If it be afked, fays M. de Pe'réfixe,

" who were the furies, the fiends, that
" luggefted to him fo damnable a defign,
" and urged him to carry it into execution,
" hiftory replies, that it is ignorant, and
" that, upon an aftion of fuch conte-
" quence, it is not allowable to give fuf-

" picions and conjedures for
"
certain
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" truths : the judges themfelves, who In-

" tcrrogated the criminal, durft not open
" their mouths, and never mentioned it,

" but with geftures of horror and aftoiiifh-

" ment." Pcrcfixe's Hiftory of Henry the

Great, Part III. p. 410.
The continuator of de Thou"s Latin

Hiftory fays, that two difti^rent opinions

prevailed upon this fubje(5l ; feme were
perfuaded that the afiiiiTination of Henry
IV. was the work of fomc great lords iff

the kingdom, who facrificed this prince to

their ancient rcfentment ; others believed

that Ft was Spain who ftruck this blow by
the partizans (he had in France : and this

writer adds, that the prefident de Thou,
and the ableft heads in the parliament, was
of this latter opinion. He likewife men-
tions letters from Brufl"c!s, Antwerp, Ma-
lines, and Bolduc, before the 15th of May,
which exprefled that it was commonly re-

ported in thofe provinces, that Henry IV.
had been murdered. Nic. Kigali, anno
1.610. Vol. VI. p. 493.
That paflage from L'Etoile, which I

quoted a little before, may, if granted to

be of any authority, give room for a third

opinion; namely, that this plot, or rather

all thefe difterent plots, were to end in a

rebellion, and even a kind of fécond maf-
facre in Paris ; and that this was not exe-
cuted, becaufe the confpirators feeing the
king dead, which was the great and prin-

cipal objeiS they had in view, thought it

needlefs to proceed any farther.

And here I cannot difpence with myfelf
from mentioning fome writings, which
may be found in the fourth volume of L'E-
toile's Journal, lately printed under the
title of Pieces juftificatives. Some of them
relate to the affair and proccfs of Mademoi-
felle Coman. They add nothing, or very
little, to what has'been already faid. The
others are :

Firft, a nianufcript which the author
pretends had been found in the cabinet of
the duke D'Aumale (Charles de Lorrain,
fécond fon of Claude) who died in the

Low Countries in the year 1631. In this

manufcript, which heavily charges the je-

fuits

1610.
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1 6 jO_ fiilLS and the count of Auvergne, although

- - J in piifon at the time, it is related, that the

duke of Epernon, who was in the coach

with his majefty, feeing him wounded to

death, (thcfe are his words) " Stabbed him
" in the fide with a knife, tliat he might
" be fooner out of pain. The duke of

" Montbazon, adds he, faw the duke of

" Epernon ilab the king, but did not take

" any notice of it, becaufe he favoured

" this allaffuiation."

The fécond of thefe pieces is entitled.

The meeting between the duke of Epernon

and Francis Ravailiac. It is there afferted,

that this duke, being at Angoulême, fent

for Ravailiac and two other accomplices of

his, and he and father Cotton exhorted

them to poignard the king, giving for a

reafon, that this prince was an enemy to

the Pope, the king of Spain, and the ca-

tholic religion, which he was going to abo-

lifh in Europe ; and that, after they had

made them fwcar to perform this, receiv-

ing the communion upon it from father

Cotton, they gave them each two hun-

dred crowns. The aflaflins then took the

road to Paris, where, having flaid a long

time, without meeting with an opportunity

of executing their enterprife, they obliged

D'Epernon to give each of them a hundred

crowns more ; that, when the moment for

perpetrating the parricide approached, the

duke of Epernonj as he had agreed upon

beforehand with Ravailiac, amufed the

king with fome difcourfe, and then the

horrid villain, throwing himfelf upon the

king, gave him a wound with a knife ; but

the faid duke perceiving that it was very

flight, and that the king cried out, I am
wounded, he made a fign to him to repeat

the flroke, whereupon this execrable

wretch, with a fécond blow, ftruck the

king into the heart; fo that he expired

immediately. All thefe imputations, to be

found only in contemptible libels, deferve

]efs, that we (hould fhew their falfhood

and inconfiftency than the former. See

Pafquicr's letter to M.de Monac, in which

he iuftifies the duke of Epernon

Peter Dii-Jardin, known by the name of

captain de La-Garde, of whom we have
already had occafion to fpeak. From thefe

we learn, that Du-Jardin was a native of

Rouen : he fcrved at firft in the regiment

of guards, afterwards in the light horfe :

he then went to Provence, where he was
employed by the duke of Guife in his ira-

jefty's fervice. R'larlhal Biron knew him
when he ferved in the light horfe, and at-

tached him to himfelf on account of his

great bravery. After the peace of Savoy, he
went into the fervice of the republic of

Venice, where he continued till fhe made
peace with the Pope. He then went to

ferve in Germany under the duke De Mer-
cœur. He again returned to Venice, from
whence, after a (hort ftay at Florence and
Rome, he came to Naples. In this city

he became acquainted with a refugee, named
La-Bruyerre, who had been a leaguer : by
him he was introduced to a jefuit, called

father Alagon uncle to the duke of Lerma,
the king of Spain's favourite. This jefuit,

being defirous to make ufe of fo brave a
man in the defign that was projciSted of

affalTmating Henry IV. joined him with
Hébert, marftial Biron's fecretary, who
has been mentioned in our Memoirs, with
Levi'is D'Aix, mentioned likewife in the

account of the réduction of Marfeilles, and
with another Provincial, called Roux, all

of them French refugees.

In one of their parties of pleafure Ra-
vailiac was introduced to them, who dif-

clofed to them all his defigns, and told

them, that he brought a letter from the

duke of Epernon for the viceroy of Naples.

La-Garde, having now got fufficient in-

telligence of every thing that was projeiit-

ing, went to Zamet, ambafl'ador from
France to Venice, to difcover all he knew.
This ambafl'ador fent him immediately to M.
De-Breves, our ambaffador at Rome, and to

Zamet, his brother, at Paris. De-Breves
gave La-Garde letters for M. de Villeroi,

with which he returned to Paris in the

train of the duke of Nevers, who at Fon-
tainebleau prefented him to his majefty.

The other pieces relate to the ftory of Henry IV. after telling him tliat he would

take
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take proper mcafures to render thcfc dcfigns

upon his perfon inefFecluil, ordered this offi-

cer to accompany the gr.ind marlhal of Po-

land intoGcrmany,and totakecareof his in-

tcrcfls there. La-Csardc, returning to France

with advices of great importance from the

grand marfhal of Poland, was at Francfort

informed of the king's death. He retired

to Metz greatly ir.dilpofed, from whence
he followed marfnal de La-Ciiatrc to the

expedition of Juliers. After the peace, as

he was upon his journey to France, he was
attacked near tlie village of Fize by fbine

armed men, who gave him fcveral wounds,
and left him for dead in a ditch. La-Garde
made fhift to get to Mezicres, where the

duke of Nevers then was, who caufed him
to be conducted to Paris, where, upon pre-

fenting a petition to the king, he obtained

the office of comptroller-general of Bierres ;

but, when he leaft expedted fuch treatment,-

he was feized and carried to prifon. Be-
fore judgment was pronounced, which
could not but be favourable, becaufe his

judges found him abfolutely innocent of

every thing charged upon him, an exempt
came to take him oat of prifon, and deli-

vered him a brevet for a yearly penfion

of fix hundred livres ; and his patent for

the office of comptroller-general of Bierres :

it appears that he retired to Rouen, and
died there.

Another writer of flill later date, who
has reftored the five interrogatories of Ra-
vaillac, in the volume of manufcripts,

marked iq2, of the king's librpry (for the

French Mercury mentions only the four

raft, which are abridged and related in an
hiflorical manner, and fays not a word of

the fini) believes that in them, mny be found

proofs that the criminal endeavoured to

impofe upon his judges, and did not make
a full confeiTion ; and that his judges, on
their fide, feemed to be afraid of afking him
how he came to be known to the d.ike of
Epernon. He has not the leaft doubt of
Ravaillac's having been in Italy, although
he conftantly denied it. The pieces re-

lating to the prccefles of La Coman, and

captain de La-Garde, feem to him to prove

verv clearly, that the plot of the parricide

was laid at Naples in the yejr 1608 ; and
that, at one and the fame time, tliey la-

bouied to fccure the fuccefs of it in Italy,

Spain, Flanders, and France. To this he
adds, that the duke of E- ernon, and the

marchioncfs of Vcrncuil, met fevcral times

at St. Jean en Grève; that they had been
heard to fay fomething relating to their

fchemc, and that Henry IV. himfelf was.-

informed of it: biit that this piince, either

through a blind fccurity or ancxcefs of
goodiiefs, neglected this information.

Thofe who have obf'ervcd that the duke
of Sully, in fome partages of his Memoirs, •

confefled that he docs not declare all he
knows on this fubjedt, may in thefe words,
find fome grornds for fufpicions : but in-

deed in all thefe there is noihing fufficient-

ly clear nor pofitive, to make iF allowable,

upon fuch hints, to accufe this or that

perfon ; and, at pfefent, the beft thing that

can be done, is to draw a veil over this

myftery of iniquity, and, if poffible, to

confign for ever to oblivion this (hocking
period of our hiftory. We ought to take

this part, although it were true what fome
perlons are fully perfuaded of, that there

are two or three cabinets in Paris which are

able to throw fome new lights upon this

fadl. Thofe who are pollefl'ed of fuch pa-
pers, are greatly to be praifed for conceal-
ing them with fo much care ; and it would
be well if they could refolve to confign
them to the flames.

Throughout this whole detail, I have
not quoted Vittorio Siri ; not that he makes
no mention of the aflaflination of Henry
IV. and the trial of Ravaillac, Mem. Re-
cond. Vol. II. p. 246, but he does it in:

fo nc<j!igent a manner, and like a man fo

ill informed, and even fo prejudiced againft

the perfon of Henry IV. and his maxims
of government, that his teftimony defer\es

to have no weight. I ftiall only obfcrve

here, that it is his opinion abfolutely, that

Ravaillac had no accomplices.

16 10.
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f6io. THE reader mufl: not expefl to fee in thefe Memoirs a particu-

lar relation of that execrable crime : my grief is renewed by
the fad remembrance, nor fliall I ceafe to lament it but when

I ceafe to live. It is with aftonifliment that I behold perfons capa-

ble of hearing and fpeaking with coldnefs and infenfibility of the

greateft misfortune which ever befel this kingdom ; in me the thought

of it is attended with fuch horror, that I turn my eyes as much as pof-

fible from that deplorable objedl, and my tongue refufes to pronounce

the name of the abominable monfter *, who was the caufe of all our

* Francis Ravaillac was born at Angou-
lême, where he followed the profeflion of

a fchoolmafter, and was at that time be-

tween thirty-one and thirty-two years old.

Matthieu thinks he was mad ; but I can

find nothing in his difcourfe, either during

his imprifonment, or at the time of his

execution, that affords any reafon to charge

him with niadnefs, taking that word in its

moft ufual fenfe, but only with fool-hardi-

nefs, fury, and a diftempered mind. He
was brought, on Thurfday the 27th of

May, before the church of Nôtre Dair.e,

where he performed the amende honorable ;

from thence he was carried to the Grève,
and there his breaft, arms, thighs, &c. were
torn with red-hot pincers, &c. he holding

the knife in his right hand ; after that,

melted lead, and boiling oil and pitch, were
poured on his wounds ; and at laft he was
torn to pieces by four horfes ; his members
were burned, and his afiies thrown into

the air. The. furious crowd were every

moment ready to pulh upon him and tear

mif-
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miferies j while inwardly I implore the divine vengeance againft him, 1610.

and againft thofe that armed his impious handj the public outcry di- *" •»- *

refts us to the authors of this deteftable plot; nor can I hinder myfelf

from exclaiming, with all the world, againft a circumftance, of which
no one is ignorant. After the parricide had perpetrated his horrid de-

fign, he was guarded with fo little care in the houfe * to which he
was firft carried, that during four hours all forts of perfons were per-

mitted to fee him and talk, to him ; and certain perfons, whom it is

not neceflary to name here, made fuch an imprudent ufe of this li-

berty, that they were heard to call him Friend, and bid him, I repeat

their own words, " take care that he did not accufe good men who were
'^' innocent and good catholics," becaufe that would be an unpardonable

crime, and worthy of eternal damnation. Some perfons, truly fcanda*

lized at what they faw, loudly exclaimed againft fuch negligence; which
obliged them afterwards to guard the murderer with more care.

However that may be, fuch was the tragical end of a prince, on
•U'hom nature, with a lavirti profufion, had beftowed all her advan-

tages, except that of a death fuch as he merited. I have already ob-

ferved, that his ftature was fo happy, and his limbs formed with fuch

proportion, as conftitutes not only what is called a well-made man, but

indicates ftrength, vigour, and adlivity
-f-

; his complexion was ani-

mated ; all the lineaments of his face had that agreeable livelinefs \

him to pieces, and refufed to fing ihz/alve. f " Henry IV. fays Le-Grain, was of
He was fomewhat tall and bulky, and of " a middling ftature, rather tall than low ;

fo robuft a make, that the horfes could not " that his forehead was broad, his nofe

tear him to pieces, but the executioner was *' aquiline and royal, his mouth well made,
obliged to cut him into quarters, which " and his lips red, &c." Decade de Henry
the populace dragged about the city, &c. le Grand, book i. Morizot being worfe
See the hiftorians quoted above. Pafquier informed, fays, on the contrary, that he
fays he was related, on the mother's fide, was low, and of fquare make: and aflerts,

to Poltrot, who airaflinated the duke of that he drefted himfelf nearly in the fame
Guife ; ibid. p. 32. I do not find there is manner in winter as in fummer, chap. 49.
any appearance of truth in ivhat Guy-Patin J D'Aubigne informs us, that he had an
relates, letter 122, that Ravaillac had a bro- extreme piercing fight, and (to make ul'e

ther who died in Holland, and who, on his of his own words) a monftrous quick hear-

death-bed, declared, that if his brother had ing ; of which he gives this convincing

mifcarricd in his attempt, he himfelf would proof: " The king, fays he, being in bed
have undertaken the fame thing, to re- " at La-Garnache, in a large ftate cham-
venge, as he faid, the injury Henry IV. " ber, and his bed, befides the curtains,

had done them in debauching their fifter, " being furrounded with a thick frizc;

and neglecting her afterwards. " Frontenac and I laid in the oppofite cor-
* In the hotel of Retz. L'Etoile fays he " ner of the room, in a bed furniftied in

was carried the next day from the hotel of " the fame manner ; and joking about the

Epernon to the Conciergerie. " king, I having my lips clofe to his ear.

Vol. III. H h which
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which forms a fweet and happy phyfiognomy, and perfecflly fuited to

that engaging eafincfs of manners, which, though fometimes mixed
with majefty, never lofl: the graceful affabihty and eafy gaiety * fo naT

tural to that great prince. With regard to the qualities of his heart

and mind, I fhall tell the reader nothing new, by faying that he was
candid, fmcere, grateful, companionate, generous -f, wife, penetrating

j

" and lowering my voice as 'much as pof-
" fible, he often aslced. What doft thou
*' fay ? The king anfwered, Deaf as you
" are, can't you hear he fays, I want to
*' make two friends by doing one good
" office ? We got off" by deftring him to

" go to fleep, for we had ftill a great deal

*f more to fay of him." Vol. III. ch. xxi.

The anfwer which the duke of Bellegarde

made to this prince, is of much the fame
kind with this ; when both of them lying

in the fame room, fliortly after the death

of Henry III. Henry IV. waked Bellegarde

three or four times in the night, to per-

fuade him to give up fome of the pofts he
enjoyed, in favour of fome perfons the king
named to him : " I will with all my heart,

" fire," fays the maft:er of the horfe at

laft ;
" but, for God's fake, don't wake

" any more." This tafte for raillery and
joking, as is always the cafe on fuch oc-

cafions, frOm the prince's example, palled

to his courtiers : and Siri, with fome ap-

pearance of reafon, blames Henry IV. on
this account, condemning it as- a fault in

a king ; raillery never failing to create

quarrels amongft the great, and always di-

minifhing the reverence due to the prince :

he produces many examples of this. Mem.
recond. \ol. I. p. 560.

* The hiftory of Henry IV. furnifhes

innumerable inftances of his turn for plea-

fantry, and of his aftable and popular man-
ner of addrefs ; which perhaps contributed

more than his great qualities to procure

him the love of his people. " The king,"

fay the Mem. for the hift. of France, vol. II.

p. 277, " going one day to the Louvre,
*' and meeting a poor woman driving a

" cow, he ftopt her, and afked the price

" of the cow: the woman having told

" him the price, Ventre-faint-gris ! fays

" the kkig, Ihe is not worth that ; I will

" give you fo much. I fee replied the
" woman, you are not a dealer in cows.
" What makes you think fo ? fays the
" king, who had many noblemen with
" him, Don't you fee all thefe calves are
" following me ?" His gardener at Fon-
tainebleau once complainmg to him, that

he could not make any thing grow in that

foil :
" Friend," fays Henry looking at

the duke of Epernon, " fow it with Gaf-
" coons, they will thrive any where." A
man who was an extraordinary great eater .

being (hewn him, he faid, " Ventre-faint-

" grii! if I had fix men like thee in my.
" kingdom I fhould hang them all ; fuch
" rafcals would foon create a famine." It

is alfo related of him, that having one day
boafted to the Spaniih ambaflador, that he
would go to breakfaft at Milan, hear mafs

at Rome, and dine at Naples ; that am-
baflador anfwered, " Sire, if your maje.ly

" goes fo faft, perhaps you may go to vef-

" pers in Sicily." He was never difpleafed

at any repartees that v/ere made to him of

this kind. Matthieu fays, not one of his

court was able to tell a flory fo agreeably

as he.

t " As to his enemies, he always fpoke
" of them with refpeft, even when he was
" very young, how much foever he was
" offended with them : he never named
" any one of his enemies without giving
" him the title of Monfieur." Le-Grain's

Decade, book viii. " All the forelb in

" my kingdom would not be fufficient,

" faid he, to furnifli timber for gallows,

" if all thofe who have wrote or preached
" againfl: me were to be hanged." When
he had been prevailed on to read fome li-

bels on the late queen, his mother, he fhrug-

ged up his fhould^rs, faying, " O, the

" wretch ! but he returned to France
" under protection of my paHport ; and J

in.
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in a word, endowed with all thofe great and amiable qualities which

îïî thefe Memoirs he has lb often had occafion of admiring in him.

He loved all his fubjeds as a father, and the whole ftate as the head

of a family : and this difpofition it was, that recalled him even from
the midft of his pleafurcs, to the care of rendering his people happy,

and his kingdom flouriOiing : hence proceeded his readinefs in con-

ceiving, and his indullry in perfedting, a great number of ufeful regu*

lations ; many I have already fpecified : and I fliall fum up all, by

faying, that there were no conditions, employments, or profeffions, to

which his refle<rtions did not extend ; and that with fuch clearnefs and

penetration, that the changes he projeded could not be overthrown by

the death of their author, as it but too often happened in this monar-
chy. It was his defire, he faid, that glory might influence his lad

years, and make them, at once, ufeful to the world, and acceptable

to God : his was a mind, in which the ideas of what is great, un-
common, and beautiful, feemed to rife of themfelves : hence it was,

that he looked upon adverfity as a mere tranfitory evil, and profperity

as his natural flate. He had drained fens, in order to a greater work
than any he had yet undertaken, which was to make, by canals, a

communication from fea to fea, and from river to river : he wanted
only time to complete this noble projedl.

" will not have any harm done to him."
Merc. Franc, ann. 1610, pag. 428. He
fhewed not the fame indulgence where of-

fence was given to other perfons, as in his

own cafe. " On twelfth-day, as the
" king was going to receive the commu-
" nion, M. de Roquelaure, judging this

" the fitted opportunity to apply for the
" pardon he was defirous to obtain for

" Saint-Chamand (Francis d'Hautefort)
" his coufin, who had caufed the lieute-

" nant-general de Tulles (Peter de Fenis,
*' fieur du Teil) to be whipped, without
" any reafon, andj for which his majefty
" had ordered him to be exemplarily pu-
" nifhed, came to the king, and befought
" him to pardon Saint-Cliamand, for the
" love of that God he was going to re-

" ceive, and who would only forgive thofe
" who had forgave thofe that had offended
" them : whom the king anfwered, fix-

•« ing his eyes on him, " Be gone, and let

'' me alone J I am furprifed yo\i dare

" make this requeft ro me, when I am
" going to declare to God, my refolution
" to do juftice, and to ask his pardon for
" not having done it." Mem. pour l'hift.

de France, vol. 11. p. 262. He replied to

M. le Grand, who importuned him in fa-

vour of the fon of the count de La-Marti-
niere, who was condemned to fufFer death

for having killed his fifter ;
" That after

" he was executed he would grant him
" his aflies :" to another nobleman he faid,

" If he had been the father of that wretch
" he would not have interceded for him.
" He made a merry, though a chriflian,

" reply to another : Fenire-faint-gris !

" faid he to him, fcratching his head, I

" have fins enough on my head already,
" without adding this to them." L'Etoile,

part ii. p. 115. Somebody wanting to per-

fuade him to punifh the author of the Iflc

des Hermaphrodites, " It would oftend
" my confcience, fays he, to give any man
" trouble for only fpeaking the truth."

H h 3 He
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1 6 10. He often faid, that there were ten things which he intreated God
' V-—' to grant to him, from whence arofe that faying, " The ten wiflies of

" Henry IV." He had not the good fortune to obtain them all: they were
as follow. I. Grace and fpiritual bleffings. 2. To preferve till death

the ufe of all the faculties of his mind and body. 3. To fee the religioa-

he had formerly profefled, in a fixed and peaceful fituation. 4. To be

delivered from his wife (it is the firfl: he here means) and to find one

whofe temper fuited with his own, that would bring him princes whom
he might live to form and educate himfelf 5. To reftore France to its

ancient fplendor. 6. To gain from Spain, by conqueft, either Navarre,

or Flanders and Artois. 7. To gain a battle in perfon againfl the king of

Spain, and another againft the Grand Seignior j a piece of good fortune

for which he greatly envied Don John of Auftria. 8. To bring back to

its duty, without being obliged to have recourfe to violent meafures, the

huguenot fad:ion, headed by the dukes of Bouillon, La-Tremouille, &c.

And on this fubjedl he added a 9th, To fee thofe two men, and

the duke of Epernon, reduced to implore his clemency. It was a

long time before he would declare the 10th, which regarded the ac-

complishment of his great defigns : and as in thofe defigns he had two

principal objedls in view, it was neceffary to divide this wifli into two ;

and firft, with regard to religion, he was defirous of reducing that pro-

digious number of religions with which all Europe was filled and di-

vided, to three principal ones at leaft, fince it was not poffible to re-

unite them all under one fole faith : the other was wholly political,

and related to the number, the territory, and equality, of the Eu-

ropean powers, of whom he defigned to compofe that kind of great

republic upon the plan I fhall give the reader prefently.

I SHOULD deftroy all I have now faid of this great prince, if, after

having praifed him for an infinite number of qualities well worthy to

be praifed, I did not acknowledge that they were ballanced by faults,,

and thofe indeed very great. I have not concealed, or even palliated

his paffion for women ; his excefs in gaming ; his gentlenefs often

carried him to weaknefs ; nor his propenfity to every kind of plea-

fure : I have neither difguifed the faults they made him commit, the

foolirti expences they led him into, nor the time they made him wafte :

but I have likewife obferved, to do juftice on both lides, that his ene-

mies have greatly exaggerated all thefe errors. If he was, as they fay,

a Have to women, yet they never regulated his choice of minifters,

decided the deflinies of his fervants, or influenced the deliberations of his

council.
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council. As much may be faid in extenuation of all his other faults. 1610.

And to lum up all, in a word, what he has done is fufficient to (hew, ^—>< •*

that the good and bad in his character had no proportion to each

other; and that fince honour and fame have always had power enough

to tear him from pleafure, we ought to acknowledge them to be his

great and real pafîions.

I HAVE a letter by me, which he made Lomcnie write for him, be-

caufe he had, as he faid, a flight hurt in his thumb ; it is dated from

Chantilly, April 8, but without date of the year. I believe the reader

will not be difpleafed to hear him fpeak himfelf upon this fubjecfl. At

the beginning of the letter he tells me, that his reafon for entering up-

on it with me, was the public difcourfe concerning him ; for he ufed

to divert himfelf with hearing all that was faid of him, from Roque-

laure, Frontenac, La-Riviere, Du-Laurens, d'Aurambure, Morlas, Sa-

lette, La-Varenne, Bonniers, Du-Jon, Béringhen, L'Oferai, Armagnac,

Jacquinot, Perroton, and fome others with whom he converfed fami-

liarly, and who often acquitted thcmfelves very faithfully of the order

he gave them, to conceal from him nothing that was faid to his dif-

advantage.

He began with telling me, that his enemies accufed him with hav-

ing negleded and defpifed, thofe are his words, the greatefl and moft

deferving men in the kingdom ; and confuming, in vain and ufelefs

expences, that money which they alledged would be better employed

in gratuities to them *. " Some, purfued he, blame me for being too
*' fond of buildings and great works ; others, for liking hunting, dogs,

*< and birds ; one fays, that I have a paffion for cards, dice, and other

" kinds of gaming; another condemns me for ray attachment to wo-
" men, to the pleafures of the table, to affemblies, plays, balls, running
" at the ring, and other amufements of that kind \ j where, fay they,

* " They fay I am niggardly, fays he, " hufband without a wife, and that he
" but I do three things very inconfiftent " made war without money." Merc.
*' with a covetous difpofition ; for I make Franc, ann. 1610. p. 485.
"war, I make love, and I build." Le- f "At feafts he was lively; at tourna-

Grain, book viii. " Some looked on him " ments as expert as any one; he was
" as a covetous man, but they could be " gay over a bottle, tho' naturally grave;
" only thole who did not know the great " his fprightlinefs, and the fmartnefs of
" neceflities he had to ftruggle with ;

" his repartees, furnifhed the moft plea-
*' which were even fo great, that during " fing part of the feaft: he difcovered as

" the fiege of Dieppe, he could truly fay, " much aJdrefs and courage at tilts, run-
« He was a king without a kingdom/

a

*' ning at the ring, and in all other gentle-

** I appear
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1610. *' I appear as gay and lively, with my grey beard, and am as proud of
V—.,— .> " having gained the goal, and received a ring from fome fair lady, as

" I could have been in my youth, or as the vaineft young fellow of
" the court. I do not deny (adds he) but there is fome truth in all

<' this ; but if I am guilty of no excefles in thefe pleafures, my condud
" deferves more praife than blame ; and indeed fome little indulgences

** I ought to have, in amufements which bring no inconvenience upon
** my people, in confideration of the labours I have endured from my

.
" infancy to fifty years old. I have heard you fay, when any one cen-
" fured your adlions, that we are not commanded by fcripture to have
" abfolutely no fins and errors, becaufe there are fome infirmities in-

" feparable from humanity ; but only not to fuffer them to enflave us

*' and controul our wills; and this has been my endeavour, fmce I

*' could not do better *. You know that on many occafions whereia
*' my mifleffes have been concerned (and my paffion for women is,

" of all others, faid to have the mofl empire over me) I have fupported

" you againft them, and have gone fo far as to tell them, that I would
*' rather lofe ten fuch miftreffes as they, than one fuch fervant as you :

" and this, I affure you, you (hall hear me fay again, if neceffary; for

*' when an opportunity offers for executing thofe glorious defigns which
" you know Î have long formed, you fliall find that I can quit my
" miflreffes, dogs, horfes, gaming, buildings, and entertainments,

«' to acquire honour and fame ; for I hold it to be my principal duty,

** next to thofe I have to God, my wife, my children, my faithful

*' fervants, and my people, whom I love as my children *, to make
" mjfelf be efleemed as a prince who is religioufly faithful to his

*' word." -écc.

But it is now time to refume the difagreeable recital of what hap-

pened after the death of this good prince ; however painful that reci-

^ *' man-like exercifes, as any one of the •' and never abufe it. I would willingly

" young, nobility: he even took delight in "do, as they fay," added he, fpeaking of

*' balls, and fometimes danced, though, the remonftrances fometimes made to him
" to fpeak the truth, with more fpirit than by the bifliops and other ecclefiaftics, " but

" gracefulnefs." Pe'refixe, p. 380. " they do not think I know what they do."

» " I every day, faid this prince, pray Matthieu, vol. II. p. 838.

«« to God for three things; firft, that he f " I have only two eyes and two feet,

«'would be pleafed to pardon my ene- " faid this good prince; in what refpefl: then

" mies; fecondly, to grant me the victory " do I differ from my fubjeds, but that I

»' over my paflions, and efpecially fenfu- " am inverted with the power of executing

" ality; thirdly, that I may make a right *' juftice?"

•" ufe of the authority he has given me,

tal
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tal may appear to me, thefe Memoirs ought not to conclude till that pe- 16 10.

riod, when I ceafed to have a fliare in the affairs of the government. '- '>" *

Amidst the flrft tranfports of my grief at the news of my dear

mafler's death, I fancied, that though mortally wounded, fomc little

remains of life might ftill be left him ; and my mind equally welcoming

this faint ray of hope and confolation, " Give me my cloaths and boots,

" faid I to thofc that were about me, and faddle fome of my beft horfes,

" for I will not ufe a coach, and let all my gentlemen hold themfelves

" in readincfs to accompany me." I had then only a few of my fer-

vants with me; for all the others,- believing that I was too much in-

difpofed to go out, or even to be drefied, had difperfed feveral ways ;

but the report of the king's being wounded, which was foon fpread

over all quarters of the city, had brought them altogether again be-

fore I had mounted my horfe, and with them fo many other perfons,

who were particularly attached to me, that I had fcarcely reached the

houfe of Beaumarchais, when I had above an hundred horfe in my
train ; which in a few moments more, was increafed to a hundred and
fifty J for as I advanced, I met feveral of the king's faithful fervants,

who were coming to my houfe, to afk my advice concerning what
meafures they fhould take in this moft miferable conjundlure. The
univerfal grief * and confternation which I now beheld, was a proof

how tenderly this good prince was beloved in his capital. Nothing could

* The defeription Perefixe gives of it, " ther. Thofe who had greater apprehen^

p. 415, is quite afFeding: "When the "fions for the future, and who remem-
" report of this tragical accident had been " bred the horrible calamities of the late

" fpread all over Paris, and it was cer- " civil wars, deplored the misfortunes of
" tainly known that the king, who at firfl " France, and faid, that the fatal ftrokc
" was thought to be only wounded, was " which had pierced the heart of the king,
" aftually dead, that mixture of hope and " at the fame time gave a deadly wound
*' fear, which till then had kept this great " to every Frenchman, It was faid,

" city in fufpence, at once burft forth in " many were fo ftrojigly afFeded by
" loud cries and violent groans; fome " this event, that they died on the fpot,

" became motionlefs and infenfible, thro' " others in a few^ days afterwards. In .

^^ grief ; others ran about the ftreets, quite " fhort, it was not the appearance of
"frantic; many embraced their friends "a mourning for one finglc man, but as
'•' without faying any thing to them, but, "if the half of all mankind were dead.

''Alas! what a misfortune! fome fhut " One would have thought every one had
"themfelves up in their houfes ; others "loft all his famil)', pofleflions, and
" threw themfelves on the ground : one " hopes, by the death of this great king,
" might fee women, with their hair dif- " All kings and princes, adds the hifto-
" chevelled, crying and lamenting; fa- " rian Matthieu, lamented his death.—
" thers faid to their children, Wiiat will " The king of Spain, compelled by truth

''- become of you? you have loft your fa- "and grief, declared, that the grcateft

be:
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be more afteding than the different ways by which the citizens and
populace of this great city expreffed their affedlion and their forrow :

groans, tears, loud cries of grief, a mournful filence, arms raifed towards

heaven, clafped handsj fomeftriking their bofoms, others fliaking their

heads with a melancholy air. This was the fpedtacle which was every

where prefented to my view; fome of them, looking dejededly upon
me, faid, " Ah! monfieur, we are all undone, our good king is dead."

As I pafled through the ftreet de la Pourpointerie, a man whom T

had not perceived before paffed clofe by me, and put a billet into my
hands, which I gave to fome of thofe who were nearefl: me to read -,

it contained only thefe few words, " Monfieur, where are you going?
" it is done; I have (een him dead; if you enter the Louvre you will

" not efcape any more than him." This billet gave me a dreadful

certainty of what I was feeking to know. I could not hinder myfelf

from burfting into tears : the fad truth was confirmed to me a thoufand

different ways. Du-Jon, whom I met near St. Innocent, faid to me,
" Monfieur, our evil is without remedy. God has difpofed of him; I

" know it; I have feen him fpeechlefs : take care of yourfelf, for this

" ftrange blow muft have fatal confequences." On entering the ftreet

Saint-Honore, another billet, like the former, was thrown tome; yet I

flill continued my courfe to the Louvre. My train was now increafed to

three hundred horfe, when I met Vitry at the end of the ftreet: he came
and embraced me, breaking out into lamentable cries, which it was not

in his power to reftrain; never did I behold a man in fiich afflidion :

" Ah ! monfieur, cried he, they have murdered our good mafter; he
*• is dead, France is ruined ; as for me, I am perfuaded I have but a
*• (hort time to live ; I am going out of France, never fnore to return

" to it; we muft now bid farewel to that order and regularity you had
" eftablifhed. But, monfieur, faid he afterwards, where are you go-
** ing with this train ? they will not fuffer you to approach the Louvre,

" nor to enter there with more than two or three attendants, which I

" would not advife you to do *
; for I am greatly deceived if this plot

" commander on earth was dead.—The " ftreet, we met the duke of Sully, with

"Venetians faid. Our king is dead." «' about forty horfe, who, as he approach-

Ibid, p. 834. " ed, faid to us, with a melancholy accent,

* By all the duke of Sully's expreflions " Gentlemen, if your vows of fervice to

here, one may perceive he thought it in- " the king, whom, we have juft now moft

cumbent upon him to juftify himfelf againft *' unhappily loft, have made that impref-

a fault he is accul'cd of having committed " fion on your minds, which they ought

on this occafion.

—

Maréchal Baflbmpierre "on that of every good Frenchman,

fpeaks of it as follows: "As we came " fwear on the fpot, that you will ferve

" out, going towards Saint-Anthony's " the king his fon and fucceflbr, with the

ends
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*' ends here. I have feen feme perfons, who have (o Httle fenfibility

«' of the lofs they have fuflained, that they cannot even diflemble the
*' grief they ought to feel for it : this I have obferved, and am ready
*' to burft with rage at it^ and if you was to fee them, you would
" think as I do. I am of opinion that you ought to go back, there is

*' bufmefs enough for you to do, without going to the Louvre."

" fame fidelity as you did him ; and that

" you will venture your perfons and lives

" in revenging his death." I anfvvered

" him, " Sir, we are obliging others to

" take this oath, and have no need to be
" advifed to perform what we think our-
" felves fo ftrongly bound to do." I do
" not know whether my anfwer furprifed

" him, or whether he repented of having
" come fo far from his fortrefs ; but he
" immediately turning about, left us, and
" went and (hut himfelf up in the Baftile,

" fending, at the fame time, to feize all

" the bread in the markets and bakers
" (hops. He alfo fent in great hafte to

" M. de Rohan, his fon-in-law, to make
" him come back, with fix thoufand Swifs,

" who were in Champaigne, and of whom
" he was colonel-general, to march di-

" reftly to Paris ; which was afterwards
" made ufe of as a pretext to exclude him
" from the management of affairs : be-
" fides this, meflieurs de Praflin and de
" Créquv, who came to fummon him for

" that purpofe, could never perfuade him
«' to wait on the king, as all the other
" great men did ; nor did he go till the
" next day, when the duke of Guife, with
" difficulty, prevailed on him to go : af-

" ter which, he countermanded his fon-
" in-law, with his Swifs, who had already

" advanced a day's march towards Paris."

Vol. I. p. 300. L'Etoile only fays, " M.
" de Sully, more dead than alive, came
" to wait on the queen, who received him
" kindly, continued him in all his pofis,

" and fent him to the arfenal to exercife
*' the duties of his office." Mem. hifl. de

France, p. 30g. But his commentator
appears to be of the fame opinion with
Baflbmpierre, from whom he quotes in the

margin the paffage we have recited here.

The author of L'Hiftoire de la mere et du

Vol. III.

fils, inveighs violently on this account a-

gainft M. de Sully, though without mak-
ing mention of his fcizing the bread, or re-

calling the Swifs. He only accufes this mi-
nifter of giving way, with too much weak-
nefs, to the fear he had conceived of his

enemies about the queeji. " Some of his

" friends, fays he, did every thing in their

" power to engage him to the perform-
" ance of his duty, and to get the better
" of his apprehenfions and fears : but as

" perfons of the greateft courage, on fome
" occafions become fearful and timorous,
" it was for fome time impoffible to in-
" fpire him with refolution enough for

" this purpofe. It was a long time before
" he could recover his courage. Towards
" the evening, Saint-Geian, whom he
" had obliged, and who profefled a great
" friendftiip for him, coming to him, ac
" laft prevailed on him to quit the ar-
" fenal and go to the Louvre. When he
" came to the Croix-du-Trahoir, his ap-
" prehenfions feized him again, and fo
" powerfully, by reafon of fome intelli-

" gence he received at that place, that
" he went back, with fifty or fbcty horfe,
" who accompanied him to the Baftile,

" of which he was captain ; having de-
" fired M. de Saint-Geran to go and make
" his excufes to the queen, and affure her
" of his fidelity and readinefs to ferve
" her." Vol. L p. 49.

Viewing this account in the moft unfa-

vourable light, difadvantageous as it is to

the duke of Sully, it can only give room
to blame him for having carried his pre-

caution, againft any attempt on his perfoa

(which was looked on as chimerical) too

far ; but the hiftorian Matthieu, the befl

informed of all thofe vvriterf, acquaints us,

that the fear this minifter had conceived

was not fo groundlefs as his enemies have

li Thi
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This agreement of difcourfes, billets, and advices, ftruck me at

length : I flopped fliort, and after confulting with Vitry, and ten or

twelve of the principal perfons who followed me, I thought it was

the mofl: prudent way to return home j and accordingly I contented

myfelf with fending to offer my duty and fervices to the queen -, and

to aflure her, at the fame time, that till flie acquainted me with her

orders, I would, with ftill greater affiduity than before, attend to the

care of the Baftile, the arfenal, the forces, and ordnance, and all the

affairs of my government, and other employments.

I HAD but jufl entered the flreet Saint-Antoine, and the gentlemen

whom I fent with this meffage could not have had time to deliver it,

when I faw a meffenger from the queen, who entreated me, from her,

to come inftantly to the Louvre, and to bring as few perfons as pofTible

with me, having things of great confequence to impart to me. This

propofal of going alone to the Louvre, to deliver myfelf into the hands

of my enemies, with whom I knew it was full, was not very proper to

remove my fufpicions. Befides, I was that moment informed, that an

exempt of the guards, and fome archers, had been feen at the firll

gates of the arfenal; that others had been fent to the temple, where

reprefented. He fpeaks of thre matter in " that day, and to fee the queen on the day

the following manner: " They had raifed " following, when the duke of Guife pro-

" jealoufies in the queen of the duke of " mifed to come and fetch him, and aflured

" Sully, and fhe had been advifed to fecure " him, that he and all his friends would
" his perfon, becaufe he had the Baftile, " lofe their lives, before they would fuffer

« the arfenal, and the king's money, in " any harm to be done him.—He went
" his polTeflion. He had been bathing that " back to the queen, and got her appro-
" day, and being advertifed of this un- " bation of the confiderations that detained

" happy accident, he got on horfeback to " the duke of Sully, upon the promife he
" go to the Louvre j but coming to the " had made of coming to wait on her the

" Croix-du-Trahoir, followed by about " next day. Immediately afterwards the

" forty gentlemen, he received fome ad- " duke of Sully, with a good number of

" vices which made him return. The " gentlemen, went into the Baftile, where
»< queen fent the duke of Guife to fetch " he had caufed all the bread to be brought

« him to her, who found him in the great " that was found in the bakers fhops in

" walk in his garden, on the fide next to " Paris." &c. Hift. of Lewis XIIL p. 2.

" the Baftile, and acquainted him with and 3. If we add to this, what the duke
" the queen's orders. He dcfired to be ex- of Sully fays of the notice he had received

«« cufed, becaufe he had notice given him from every quarter, that this blow would
<' that fome defigns were formed againft be followed by terrible confequences which
" him.—The determination he came to, were not expedted, we ihall perhaps be

" on confulting with the duke of Guife, convinced, that it was only prudent in this

" the count of Bethune, and fome other minifter to a£t thus, for the fake of the

" friends, was to Itay at home the reft of public tranquility and his own fafety.

the
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the powder was lodged ; and fome to the treafurer of the Exchequer,

to flop all the money there. I drew fo unfavourable an augury from

all this being done without confulting me, that I did not hefitate a

moment about the anfwer I fhould fend to the queen. I fent a gentle-

man to tell her, that I was very certain, when (he had heard what the

perfon whom I had the honour to depute to her had to fay, (he would

enter into my reafcns, and alter her opinion; and that I would expedr

her anfwer at the arfenal and the Baftile, from whence I fhould not

The queen did not flop there ; fhe fent to me immediately mef-

fiears de Montbazon, de Praflin, de Schomberg, La-Varenne, and af-

ter them my brother. I knew not what to think of this importunity;

but when I faw them all arrive within a quarter of an hour of each

other, my fufpicions were encreafed, and I refolved not to go to the

Louvre that day : the condition I was in was alone a fufficient excufe.

The effort I had made after my bathing in the morning, and after a

very flight repaft; the flate of my mind, far more painful than that

of my body; both together had thrown me into fo violent a fweat,

that my cloaths were quite wet; and into fo great a weaknefs, that I

could no longer fupport myfelf ; therefore, as foon as I got to my
apartment in the Baftile, whither I firfl went, I was obliged to change

my fliirt, and to go into bed, where I was refolved to continue till the

next day. The conftable and the duke of Epernon came to vifit me,
and offered me their fervices ; and the manner in which they advifed

me to wait upon the queen making me judge I might do it without
running any danger, I at length yielded, upon the condition they ftill

infifled on, that I fliould be attended only by a fmall number of per-

fons : and I refolved to go to the Louvre the next day.

Three hundred perfons on horfeback waited for my coming out,

that they might accompany me as the day before; thele were all ei-

ther relations, friends, or perfons feemingly attached to me from the

appearance of the new favour I was likely to be in, or perhaps from
the fhame of quitting me too precipitately. I thanked them all, and
told them my reafbns for not admitting of an efcort that might ap-

pear in any degree remarkable, and for confining myfelf to that fmall

number which ufually compofed my train. And accordingly it was
with my own domeitics only, to the number of twenty, or there-

abouts, that I arrived at the Louvre. On my entrance, I perceived

the marks of a fincere grief in thofc who had by any employment
I i 2 been
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been attached to the deceafed king : of thefe, the officers and fub-

alterns I'eemed to feel, with the moll tender fenfibility, the puhhc lofs.

As I pafled throi;!?;h the fevcral gates I could fee them advance to

meet and embrace me with tears in their eyes, or groan as they faw
me pafs, and earneftly conjure me not to abandon the children, after

having fo well ferved the father.

It is with regret I am obliged to confefs, that the inner part of the

palace, and what is called the court, prefented me an objedl greatly

different; there I only faw faces either calm and compofed, and,

which, affliâed me fo much the more, as they endeavoured, but in

vain, to appear afflided ; or faces fo gay, as added indignation to

my grief. When I came into the queen's prefence, all the little con-
flancy with which I had armed myfelf fo totally left me, that I broke
into tears and cries. She no longer found in herfelf that fortitude

with which fhe had prepared to fee me : and we together made up
a fcene truly affedling. She gave orders that the young king fhould

be brought to me, whofe tender carefles gave a new afTault to my
heart, which I could with the utmofl difficulty fullain. I cannot re-

member what this young prince then faid to me, or what I faid to

him J all I know is, that they were fcarce able to tear him from my
arms, in which 1 held him clofely embraced. " My fon, faid the queen
*• his mother to him, this is M. de Sully, you muft love him well,

" for he was one of the beft and moft faithful fervants of the king
" your father, and I entreat him to continue to ferve you in the fame
** manner." The queen and I had fome other difcourfe together,

without being able to ceafe weeping for a moment : fhe afterwards

faid, that it was the fight of me, and one other perfon in the court with

which fhe had been mofi: afFeéled.

A reception attended with fuch marks of diftindion and confi-

dence, reduced all the princes, lords, and members of the council

who were near the queen, to the neceffity of outvying each other in

proteflations of friendfhip, fervice, and attachment : yet certainly

they did not deceive me, for I knew their hearts as well as them-
felves : I was convinced already, that in the fcheme they had formed
of taking advantage of the prefent conjundlure, to increafe their riches,

and arrogate new dignities to themfelves, though at the expence of the

good of the flate, the honour of the king, and the public welfare, I might
be fure of being the mark at which all their blows would be aimed :

becaufe they themfelves, inthefirmnefs of my mind, and thefeverity
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of my regulations, had reafon to expedl inlurmountable obd.icles to 16 ro.

their defigns; of this they had already examples fo kifficicnt to con- '——^« '

vince them, that the only part they had to take was to endeavour to

get mc removed entirely from the adminiftration of affiiirs ; therefore

when, in the fcquel, they raifed all forts of batteries againli me in the

queen's opinion (taking it for granted that they had not done it before)

when the Jefuits and their adherents made the nuncio folicit the arret

for my difmifllon, when my partners in the council and the finances

fet Conchini and his wife to work, to infinuate to the two princes of the

blood, that they would never have any real authority while I continued
to be at the head of affairs ; and that if they removed me from the ad-
minilTiration, it muft necefiarily fall into their hands ; when they made all

the others believe, that to depend upon Conchini was to be truly great ;

in a word, when I faw them all labouring with equal ardour for my
fall, nothing more happened than what I had forefeen and foretold.

The firft thing the parliament proceeded to, after the king's death
was declared, was to appoint the queen-mother regent. It was'^thouo-ht

neceffary that the young king fliould go thither in perfon, to hold his

bed of jufhice, and confirm this nomination *. The mornino- after

the king's affaffmation was the day appointed for this ceremony. It

was fcarce light when I received a melTage from the queen, defiring

I would attend his majefty to the parliament. I made every excufe I

could think of to avoid it ; I even feigned myfelf fo much indifpofed,

that it would be impoffible for me to get out of bed that whole day.
I felt indeed an extreme repugnance againfl: doing what they required
of me ; but it was abfolutely neceffary to give the queen this fatisfac-

tion, who importuned me inceffantly. The found of the drums ahd
mufical inftruments giving new force to my grief, and judging that a
face bathed with tears would but ill fuit with the cries of gratulation

and joy with which every place refounded ; I preffed through the croud,
and was amongft the firfl in the hall of the Auguftins, where the.

parliament was held.

Two or three cardinals, who, like me, had been defirous of avoid-
ing the prefs, were, with fome other perfons, already in the hall, and

* See the form and particulars of this faid, " That as there was no law to forbid
ceremony in the Merc. Franc, and other " the queen's going to the parliament, it
hiftorians, anno 1610. In the council which " was a matter of indifference whether
met to advife whether the queen ought to *' {he went or not." Matthieu, ibid,
go to the parliament, the duke of Sully only p. 4.

had
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1610. had taken their feats at the upper end of the bench deftined for the

1^ J^^ \j ecclefiaftics, which was on the left fide of the throne prepared for his
^„—.-=-.--

j^2jçfj.y . jjjg bifhops of Langres, Beauvais, and Noyon, coming in

afterwards, thcfe gentlemen^ who had taken it into their heads that

their quahty of peers gave them a right to precede the princes and

cardinals in parliament, would not fit below the latter, who they found

had already placed themfelves, but went to the bench on the right

hand, and took their places at the upper end of it : I found them
there when I entered, and told them with great civility, that it was not

their place, and advifed them, as their friend, to go to the left fide,

fince they could not expedl that the temporal peers, who would enter

immediately, would fuffer them quietly to keep pofîeflion of the right

fide. They were going to flun me with their ufual diftindlions of

peers of an older creation and fpiritual peers, which in their opi-

nions raifed them greatly above the new dukes. The debate was

not carried to any length by me ; I only told them, that they would

foon be convinced who was in the right : which accordingly hap-

pened. The affair was inftantly decided, and they were obliged

to go over to the left fide ; where, finding the cardinals not difpof-

ed to give them the upper hand, they chofe to go out, rather thari

fubmit to this regulation, and did not affifl: at the ceremony. As
for me, though I was prefent, I interpofed no farther in the difj^ute.

The queen had reafon to be fatisfied with what pafTed * ; every thing

was granted her, without even coUedting the votes.

It was not long before I difcovered, that although, in appearance,

they feemed to neglecfl none of the formalities which are generally ob-

ferved in the fettUng a lawful regency, although they would have the

alterations, which they already fuffered to be perceived in the admi-

niftration, pafs for the common and neceflary effedt of a change of

government; in a word, although they flrove to make it be believed,

that their fole view, by this manner of government w,is to give more

ftrength and grandeur to the authority of an infant king : yet thofe

by whofe advice the queen afted, thought of nothing in reality but

how, under this mafk, to aggrandize themfelves. All that fhow of re-

gularity vanifhed upon a nearer view ; while in its place, we beheld

real violations of order, which terrified the few, the very few good

fubjedls flill remaining. I thought myfelf obliged, and in fome degree

entitled, to make them fenfiblc that I faw thefe abufes, and that I dif-

** See the hiftorians quoted before, for the manner of this ceremony.

approved
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approved of them : but the time of free remonflrances, which the grief

for the king's death the firft day, and the diftradion of affairs the fécond,

fuffered ftill to fubfill, was part on the third : nor was it much longer

before they entirely (hook off" the yoke of conflraint, and appeared no
more with a compofure of behaviour, and an affedlation of forrow,

which had done too much violence to their real fentiments : ftupidity,

or the want of a true fubjed: for joy, produced this effedt in fome; in

others, their natural levity of temper ; and in others, the mere move-
ment of public ^nd private affairs; but, above all, the fear of difpkaf-

ing thofe perfons whofe examples gave laws to the court.

Let us take a view then of this new world after the three firft days.

Were we to ftop at appearances, and all that was done to ftrike the

eyes, the Louvre might have been thought to have ftill mourned j all

the refinements of melancholy pomp were to be found there; the

hangings with which the ceilings, the walls, and floors were covered ;

the furniture, and all the apparatus of public mourning, made the

apartments of ftate in this palace look like the difmal abode of death

and forrow. But were we to go a little farther, and confider the coun-
tenances and behaviour of thofe who were appointed to do the honours

of this fad ceremony, the thing might appear a little doubtful ; for if

there were fome among them who fhed real tears, and whofe groans

indeed proceeded from the heart, there were others who gave fuffî-

cient indications of very different emotions. But if we defcend from
thence, and vifit the lower apartments, which were called the ground-
floors, there we may form a true notion of the difpofition all hearts were
in ; that magnificence which was banifhed from every other part of the

palace found an afylum there : gold, purple, embroidery, and the mofl;

fumptuous ornaments, made this a fcene of pleafure and delight ; lux-

ury was there in its utmoft profufion. Myfelf, and a fmall number of
true Frenchmen, never entered thofe apartments, without feeling our
hearts torn with grief and rage ; to behold, in a place where every

objed: ought to have reminded us of the public lofs, all the appear-

ance of joy, triumph, and exultation. I blufli to fay, that notwith-
ftanding the artifice which was ufed to conceal this fpedacle of infen-

fibility and ingratitude from the eyes of the public, yet it was too of-

ten difclofed, by the burfts of laughter, the exclamations of joy, and
the fongs of gladnefs, which were heard to proceed from thofe places:

.

nor indeed were they filled with any but happy perfons, or thofe that

believed themfelves fo. Here it was that the true court refided, and

where..
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where the councils were held, as well thofe general ones which were

called for fliow, and compliance with cuflom, as the private ones,

wherein they knew how to render inefFeâiual all the prudent refolu-

tions that had been taken in the former.

The queen admitted none into thefe fecret councils, which were

held at the mofi: unfeafonable hours, but Conchini and his wife, the

pope's nuncio, the SpaniOi ambaflador, the chancellor, and the cheva-

lier de Sillery, the duke of Epernon, Villeroi, Jeannin, and Arnaud,

(who, as well as Jeannin, from having been entirely devoted to me,

became no lefs attached to Conchini) Duret the phyfician (who, how-
ever, foon fell from this high degree of favour) DoUé, and father Cot-

ton. It is not difficult to guefs the fubjeds of their confultations; the

union of the crowns of France and Spain, the renouncing of all the

inoft ancient alliances of the crown with foreign princes, the repealing

of all edidls of pacification, the deftrudion of the proteftants, the

expulfion of all of them who were in place, the difgrace of thofe who
would not receive the yoke of the new favourites, the diffipation of the

treafures amafled by the deceafed king, and applied by them to bribe

the covetous and ambitious to their interefts, and to load with riches

and authority thofe who were going to be raifed to the firfl dignities of

the ilate ; in a word, a thoufand projeâs as pernicious to the king and

the kingdom, as advantageous to our greateft enemies, made up the

grand objeél of all their views.

To the public council, which was held punflually every day, were

fummoned the prince of Conti and the count of Soiffons (the prince

of Condé was not yet returned to France) the cardinal de Joyeufe,

the conflable, the dukes of Maine and Guife, and the duke of Bouillon,

as foon as he fhould arrive, maréchal BriiTac, Châteauneuf, Pontcarré,

De-Vic *, Cau martin, and myfelf. Some of theie gentlemen loudly ex-

claimed againft altering our fyftem of politics : but the llibjeds mort

frequently difcuffed by this council, were upon the means of increafing

the royal revenues, of diminilliing the taille and other imports, and of

augmenting the penfions of the grandees, and procuring them feveral

* Dominic De-Vic, vice-admiral, &c. ed by the grief he was feized with, on fee-

v/ho has been mentioned before; he died ing again the place to which he had Çeen

this year at Paris, foorf after his return the corpfe of Henry IV. brought after he

from Calais, of which he v/as governor; was aHaffinated. Merc. Franc, an. i6jo,
it was aflerted, that his death was occafion- p. 529.

other
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other advantages. The prefident Jeannin, ever loud and obftinate,

made himfclf be heard above all the others. It was faid, that this

man had been known to promife mountains of gold to every one.

Some perfons, who ftill retained the candour and franknefs of the old

council, and who could neither diiguile their own fentiments, nor flat-

ter thofe of others, joined their endeavours to mine, to ihew the grofs

contradiftion there was in pretending to encreafe the expences, while
they were diminilhing the revenues.

I WAS defirous of avoiding the reproach of my own confcience, for

fuffering by my filence, fuch maxims to gain ground : I at firft: com-
bated them by arguments, and flattered myfelf, that if the advantage

v/as to remain on the fide of reafon, we fliould have carried our point;

but we foon found that ignorance was but the lead: of thofe vices we
had to encounter. It was by the mofl: magnificent promiles (of which
however, thofe that related to the people's relief were never perform-
ed) that the new government fought to make friends, and to oblite-

rate, and even to bring into contempt, that wife frugality to which
the glory of the lafl: reign was owing. Jeannin, indeed, had a parti-

cular end to anfwer by thefe meafures ; his fcheme being to get the

entire difpofal of the finances, what better methods could be made ufe

of to raile himfelf to this pofl:, than to infinuate, that in the new fu-

perintendant they fhould all find that faciUty and readinefs to oblige,

which the grandees complained they had not met with in the old one ?

It may be laid, that he had not the abilities requifite for this employ-
ment which he at length obtained ; but he knew how to enrich him-
felf, his relations, and allies, by it, efpecially Caftille *, with whom
money mufl certainly be of very little value, fince all thofe pieces of
furniture which in other houfes are made of iron or wood, in his were
of filver : in this point of magnificence he was inferior to none but
Conchini.

I WAS abfolutely convinced that I was ofl*ering remedies to volun-
tary ills, when I faw that my freedom of fpeech, which had at firft

been fufl"ered as being an habitual fault, began to appear fo trouble-

fome, that I eafily read upon every countenance the pain it gave them
to reftrain themfelves ; and that they would foon get rid of thofe fmali
remains of refpedl. From that time I looked upon myfelf as a man
who would very foon become fomething worfe than ufelefs, and feri-

* Peter de Caftille was comptroller-general, and fuperintendant of the finances.

Vol. III. K k cufly
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oufly took up a refolution to difcngage myfelf by degrees from a

place where I could not llipport my former reputation without infinite

danger, or fwim with the ftream without total diflionour : for, indeed,

what influence could the voice of one fingle man, who had nothing
but hadh things to fay, have over a queen who was ufed to the
alluring language and fervile complaifance of flatterers and new fa-

vourites ? It is a thing fo rare for a minifter to fupport himfelf with
his fovereign, by fuch fentiments alone as arife from a veneration

mixed with awe (which however will always be the cafe if that mi-
nifter be an honefl: man) that one ought not to exped: fuch a miracle

will happen in two reigns fucceffively ; therefore when my relations,

my friends, and my domeftics, whofe affedlion for me made them fee

things in a very different light, united their endeavours to prevail upon
me to continue my cares, which they affured me might ftill be ufeful ;

or even when they reprefented to me that it was poflible fome good
might be extraded from the new plan, my ufual anfwer was, that the

blow which God had permitted, was fo plain a declaration that he
had delivered up France to her evil deftiny, that to endeavour to

hinder its effedt, was to tempt his vengeance. One of my people, that

very Arnaud whom I mentioned a little above, had the infolence to fay

to me one day, when he faw me extremely dejedled with this thought,

that I was much to blame to afflid: myfelf thus about what might
happen ; that for the future there might be very confiderable fums laid

up in the exchequer, which the great expences of the deceafed king in

buildings, gaming, dogs, birds, and mifl:refre!^, rendered it impoflible

to do while he was living. This fpeech appeared fo criminal in his

mouth, that, in the firft emotions of my rage, I called him bafe, wick-
ed, and ungrateful ; threatned to ftrike him, and forbad him ever to

appear in my prefence again. It was but too true what I reproached

him with in that moment, that his bafe compliances, and v/icked

counfels, were going to open the firfl way to diffipation and dif-

order.

The count of SoiiTons was not at Paris during thefe tranfaélions,-

Some difguft which he had taken at the queen's coronation, on ac-

count of the robes which the king's natural * children were to appear

in there,, furnifhed him with a pretence for retiring to one of his

* It was on account of the duchefs of the blood-royal, fhoUld wear them fprin-

Vendome's robes. The king had a great kled with flower-de-luces, which the count

defire that flie, like the other princefTes of of Soiflbns would never confent to.

houfes,

,
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houles, fo that he was not a witnefs of any thing that palled, either 1 6

1

as to the king's death, or on the following days; and did not come to '—

v

Paris till after the queen was declared regent, and all the other difpo-

fitions made. This was a new fubjed; for his complaints. He was
greatly offended that they had proceeded to a bufinefs of fucii im-
portance as fettling the regency, without giving him notice of it,

and even without flaying till he could be prefent ; for he affirmed,

that this ceremony could not be performed without him : and taking

it into his head, that, to make himfelf feared, it was only neceffary

that he fliould blufler and talk high, he found fault with many
things in the form of this ceremony, boafling that no perfon would

have courage enough to fay, in his prefence, that only a fmall number
of the prefidents and counfellors concurred in the nomination of the

queen in the firll meeting of the parliament; and added, that on the

following day, when the king, the princes, the cardinals, the peers,

and other officers of the crown were prefent, being afraid that, if the

quefliion was put to the vote, they fhould meet with oppofition, they

contented themfelves with a mere confirmation of the aél of the fore-

going day. He faw plainly that he would not be liflened to, unlefs he
could make his party very conliderablej and, for this purpofe, he con-

flrained himfelf fo far, as to feek the friendship of feveral courtiers,

with whom he had not the leaft connedion. But there were two things

which obflruded his fuccefs ; his haughty and infolent temper, and the

preference the courtiers thought their interefl required they fhould give

to others, who they found were likely to have the difpofal of all favours;

and being as much difliked by the princes, and his own brother, the

prince of Conti, as by all the refl, he faw himfelf obliged at length

to yield.

I WAS one of thofe whom for fome time the count of SoifTons was
defirous of calling friend *, but it was not long before he gave me every

proof of his being a real enemy; and, upon the following occafion.

* " M. de Sully was not one of the lafl: " properly were not his, but the late
* to court the good will of this prince, " king's, by whofe comrriaiids he had aded
*' whom he knew he had oftended ; there- " in every inftance : with which acknow-
" fore, to make his peace with him, he " ledgment the count was, or at leaff ap-
" went immediately to wait on him; and, " peared to be, content; and, having
" after many excufes and mean fubmiffi- " embraced him, declared himfelf his
'' ons, which, had his mailer been living, " friend, as formerly ; and Sully protefted
«' he would never have made, befought his " he was his fervant, as he always had
" excellence to pardon thofe faults which " been." Mem. Hift. de France, p. 317.

K k 3 The
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The count had often prefled the late king upon an affair of which I

have already made fome mention : it was to make an agreement with
him for fome claims, which he alleged he had in Piémont, in right of
his wife, who was of the houfe of Montafîîé: his importunity obliged

Henry to remit the examination of this matter to me; and the pro-
feffion I have always made of lincerity and attachment to the in-

térêts of my king, forced me to reprefent to him, that this ftep would
be attended with great inconvenience to him j that he was going to en-
gage himfelf in procefles without number, and without end, againft

the pope, the apoftolical chamber, the duke of Savoy, and feveral car-

dinals, all of whom had pretenfions upon thefè eftates, and many al-

ready in pofTeffion of themj and that he would not be able to extricate

himfelf in lefs than ten years out of that maze of different interefts;

and it being neceffary, for the advancement of his great defigns, that

he (hould be well with the pope and the duke of Savoy, he mufl care-

fully avoid entering into any difcuffion which might make them his ene-

mies. There needed no more to make Henry lay aiide all thought of it.

Upon the death of this prince, the count of Soiffons refumed this

affair with the new council. In every thing which might be confider^

ed as a matter of mere favour, he did not fcruple to form any intri-

gue which might procure him what he demanded. I am almoft z-

fhamed to repeat the methods he made ufe of to attain his ends. The
count, with the affiftance of Conchini, counterfeited the fignature,

and made ufe of the feal of the deceafed king ; and thus gave an au-
thentic form to a pretended contraft of fale between king Henry and
him, for all the eftates in queftion. To make this writing lefs liable

to a fufpicion of an antedate, they thought it neceffary that my name
fliould appear there, which obliged them to requeft my fignature j and
this was the greateft difficulty they had to get over. They reprefented

to me, that the moment was now come, which would abfolutely fix

the count, either as my friend or my enemy. They brought a thour-

fand other motives to prevail upon me : but I ftill perfifted, not only

to refufe my fignature, but alfo to affert publicly, that this affair hav-
ing been begun and ended by Henry and myfelf, no one could know
better than I did that his intentions were abfolutely contrary to what
they were now endeavouring to perfuade me ofj and I told them plain-

ly, that they prefented me a deed falfely figned and fealed .; fo that,

defpairing to vanquifli my obftinacy, they drew up another contradt

like the former in every refpecft, except that my name was omitted.

The
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The count of SoifTons and I were upon thefe terms when he quar- 16 10.

relied * publicly with his brother, the prince of Conti, and, on his '^——v '

account, with the whole family of Guife. The queen fent for me to

acquaint me with the expedients (he had thought of to accommodate
all their differences, which were to be tried when the council was met ;

and, till then, (he entreated me not to efpoufe the caufe of either par-

ty, that I might, with greater propriety, adl the part of a mediator be-

tween both when the time for it came ; to which I readily agreed.

Accordingly, when we were feated in council where the affair was to

be treated, and I had already given my opinion favourably for the count,

this prince fent BrifTac to tell the queen, in a whifper, that he entreated

her not to permit any of thofe perfbns, who were held in fufpicion by
him, to deliberate upon this matter, and that he excepted againft me f
in particular, as being a kinfman and friend to the houfe of Guifc.
" He ought not to except againft M. de Sully, replied the queen aloud;
*' for there is no perfon in the council whofe judgment has been fo

" favourable to him as his." I confefs I was greatly (hocked at this

treatment, and I could not help faying as I rofe up, " Madam, I ex-
" cept againft myfelf, fince he defires it; and I am going this moment
" to offer my fervice to his brother, and to M. de Guife."

The third quarrell had with the count of SoilTons happened, as the

former, in the council, on occafion of the government of Normandy,
which he wanted to have conferred upon himfelf. The queen de(ired

to have my opinion, which I begged (he would difpenfe with me from

* This quarrel arofe from the coaches of muft look in BafTompierrc's Memoirs,
thofe two princes having been drove againft Vol. I. p. 308, & ieq. for all the particu-

one another and their coachmen having lars of thefe difterences, fince he himfelf

fought. The duke of Guife going the contributed greatly to appeafe them. See
day after to the prince of Conti, by the alfo L'Hiftoire de la Mere & du Fils, Vol. I.

queen's order, to endeavour to make up p. 123, and Le Merc. Franc, anno i6ii,-

this différence, went by the count of in which is contained what the duke of
Soiffons' palace, with about twenty-five or Sully faid to the queen in favour of the
thirty horfe. Nothing more was requifite duke of Guife.

to fet the count at variance with him alfo; f The author of the life of the duke of
and this double quarrel raifed fo great an Epernon informs us, that the count of Soif-

uproar in Paris, that the queen, being afraid fons carried his hatred to the duke of Sully

of a general infurredion, gave orders that fo far as to follicit that duke to fuffer him to

all the inhabitants fhould hold themfelves in get that minifter alTaffinated even in the

readinefs to put up the chains, and take Louvre; and that betook it much amifs,

arms all over the city, at the firft order; the duke of F.pernon refufed him the aflif-

and fhe fent a captain of the guards to tance of the guards, whom he commanded^

,

keep near each of the two princes. We to ftrike this blow. Page 249.

giving 3
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1610. giving ; but, not being able to prevail, I told her that it was impoffiblc
' >—' lor me to advile her to take from the deceafed king's children the of-

fices and employments they were already poffeffed of, to beftow upon
any other perfon whatever. At that time the count of Soiflbns and
Conchini were not upon good terms with each other, and this prince

had even oppofed the favourite's getting the poft of firft gentleman of

the bed-chamber for himfelf, and the archbiilaopric of Tours for his

wife's brother *'
; but they were reconciled upon this occafion, becaufe

they mutually affifted each other ; and by thcfe means both obtained

what they demanded. The fame method was ufed by all who had any

pretenfions to vacant ports and employments, and in a very little time

every thing was carried in the council by intrigue and cabal.

" The time of kings is over, faid one to another, and that of the
" princes and grandees is come ; and all they have now to do, is to

" fet a high value upon themfelves."

All the mort confiderable perfons of the court were fummoned to

an extraordinary council, which was held to deliberate upon the ufc

that fliould be made of thofe great armaments fet on foot by the late

king, a little before his death, for the enterprife of Cleves. The di-

verfity of opinions was infinite : Ibme were for laying them totally afide:

others, and thofe not the leart numerous, were for performing all the

promifes made by Henry the Great to the German princes concerned

in the affair : the greatert number were for mediums between thefe two
opinions fo oppofite to each other : fome advifed that we Ihould keep

only to the eight thoufand foot, and two thoufand h,orCc, expreiTed in

the general contrads made by king Henry with his allies : others, that

we (liould content ourfelves with maintaining the two regiments of

P'rench cavalry already in their fervice : a third party voted for em-
barking fome foot foldiers at Calais ; thefe that we fliould fend them no
fupplies of men, but affift them with money ; thofe that we fliould keep

our whole army upon the frontier without adling, except in a cafe of

abfolute neceffity: and others, that we fliould disband the greateft part

* Stephen Galigai, brother of Leonora " mand of princes, and not of joiners,

Galiga'i. He was then Abbot of Marmoû- " like him, who was juft come from

tier. " He had learned to read four years, " handling the plane." " But it is cer-

" fays L'Etoile, and yet knew nothing of -" tain, fays Amelot, that the family of
" the matter; he was called the baboon " Galiga'i is reckoned amongfl: the noble
" of the court, on account of his uglinefs " families of Florence." He went back
" and mean afpeft. The monks would to Italy after the death of the marfhal
" not accept of him as their a^bot, faying D'Ancre, and his wife.

" they had been ufed to be under the com-

of
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of our troops, and keep no more than was neceflary for our own fe- 1610.
curity. All this was intermixed with overtures of agreement and paci- u —,- »y

fication, to be made between the contending powers, fuch as juft then
occurred to them.

It appeared to me that they all expedled, with fome impatience,
my opinion, becaufe I had been more engaged in the affair by the late

king, than any other to whom he had communicated it. I began by
making, what I judged, a very juft diltindion betv^een thofc troops

already drawn together into the body of an army, and thofe which
were itill levying; between thofe defined for the field, and thofe

which had been fent into Dauphine. With regard to the iîrft there-

fore I concluded, that fince, according to all appearances, and from the
prefent fituation of affairs, moft part of the deiigns of Henry the Great
would not be carried into execution, it was neceflary to fufpend imme-
diately all levies not begun, flop thofe which were making, and pay and
difmifs all that were made, and already upon their march ; becaufe,
fince all this muft be done fooner or later, it would fave the k.'w<y fo

much money in the expences of fending backwards and forwards, and
the people fo much trouble and oppreffion. The death of him whom
I had regarded as the great mover of this whole enterprize, feemed in

my opinion to have made fo great a change in it, that 1 believe I fhould
have given the fame advice, even tho' I had found no ill intentioned
perfon amongft us ; but neither could I conform to the opinions of thofe
who were for betraying our allies, with whom we were engaged by
the mofl folemn promifes ; or deceiving them, by afFedling to take fleps

to procure an accommodation between them, or by granting them fee-
ble fuccour, which would be of fcarce any ufe to them.

This was the anfwer I made to the greatefl part of thofe ambiguous
opinions, which were for and againfl a thing at the fame time. I

made them fenfible that it highly concerned the glory of the late kino-,

fince his greatefl defigns could not be accomplifhed, which might in
fome meafure give room for fufpicions that he had never really formed
them, they fhould at leaft have all their efFed with regard to what he
had declared, promifed, and already begun: that it was for the interefl

of our own reputation with the foreign powers, that we fliould not fuf-
fer them to believe the whole force of France was concentred in one
fingle man, and that we had fo little refpedl for his memory. I con-
cluded, therefore, that it was abfolutely neceffary to fend deputies im-
mediately to the German princes, and to the prince of Orange, to know

of
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1610. of them whether they really flood in need of the afliftance of our
<' ->- -' forces to help them to reduce thofe ftates which we were defirous of

fecuring to them; for I thought they might do without them, if that

was not their fole motive for taking up arms ; and, if they had occa-

fion for them, to know how many they demanded, and that upon their

anfwer thofe fupplies fhould advance immediately under the conduit of
good oflîcers, taking their route along the Maes, which was not indeed

the moft agreeable, nor the (horteft way, but was the moft fecure,

which was a matter of great importance ; or elfe, that the whole ar-

my (hould be disbanded, except thirty thoufand foot, and fix hundred
troopers, who, ftrengthened by four cannons only and two culverins,

flaould form a flying camp, ready to go wherever there was any appea-

rances of an adion : and this I thought fufficient to keep every place in

order : that, till then, it was neceflary to put the troops of Champaign
into garrifon, after giving them their full pay.

I GAVE much the fame advice, with refpedt to the army of Dau-
phiné, as it had been already raifed to fupport the duke of Savoy,

who, in compliance with our requefl, had, or probably would, em-
broil himfelf with all his neighbours; therefore it might be juftly

expefted, that we fhould either endeavour to reconcile him with the

king of Spain, or put him into a condition to (Jefend himfelf; and, as

we could not take any refolution upon this head till we had fent ano-

ther deputy to this prince, or perhaps till a long time afterwards, I

advifed that this army fliould be likewife put into convenient winter

quarters, after making fo exadl a review of them, that no falfe mufter

might be apprehended, till there was occafion for them, or till they

were disbanded altogether.

I FOUND that I was heard with attention : my reafons feemed to

have made a general impreffion ; but with this difference, that fenfible

and well difpofed perfons did not fcruple todilcover this effedt, by fhew-
ing figns of approbation, and even by npplaufes; whereas all the others

not only carefully concealed it, either through vanity, negleft, or rather

through jealouly, but alfo combated by reafons with eagernefs and

heat. I took care to inform Bethune, my coufin, of all this, who, in

a letter he wrote to me, defired my advice upon the alteration which
the public lofs mull necefîariiy make in his embnffy to the German
princes. I fhall not tranfcribe his letter, nor my r.nfwer to it, becaufe

they contained nothing effentially different from what has been juffc

laid, except perhaps that I examined more particularly the good or bad

effedts
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efïeéls of the advice I had given in the council : this, for example, is 1610.

a thing that merits to be well obferved, that which way foever it lliall '—-w— •>

happen that a body of troops may find entrance into Germany to join

the confederate princes, that entrance would be accompanied with

great hazard, though the body confifted of ten thoufand men, unlcfs

the allies on their fide facilitated their advance by meeting them within

ten or twelve leagues of our frontiers. The fcheme of embarking them
at Calais, if that was chofen, would be likewife inconvenient; it would

fupply our confederates with foot only, and that to no greater number
than eight thoufiind ; and it was even neceflary that we fliould have a

right underflanding with each other. I forewarned Bethune with refpedl

to a thing which required the attention of him and his correfpondents,

which was, that France, by changing her mafler, had changed every

thing elfe ; and I fliewed my aftonifliment, that the princes who em-
ployed him fliould exprels their fchemes, defires, and refolutions, in fo

unintelligible a manner. I left it to his difcretion to judge what ufe he
ought to make of a letter, in which it was necefTary I fhould avoid ex-

plaining myfelf clearly upon feveral things : as for advice, I faid, I had
no other to give him, but to continue, 'till he received new orders, to

ad as he had done hitherto, and I promifed him faithfully to take care

of his interefts. This letter was dated May 24.

Some days afterwards I was fummoned to a more particular council

upon this affair. M. de Jacop, ambaflador from the duke of Savoy,

fufpeding that the refolutions taken by the members of the new coun-
cil were not very favourable to his mafter, had prefled the queen regent

to declare her intentions to him as foon as poflible, that his highnefs

might take fuch meafures thereupon as his interefl: required. We were
to confult, therefore, upon the declarations proper to be made to this

ambaffador. When I came to the Louvre, in the morning, I found
only the conftable, the chancellor, and Villeroi, with the queen ; Gê-
vres and Lomenie had been there, but Villeroi had perfuaded the queen
to fend them away, for which Gevres made bitter complaints. I fuf-

petfted, by the ftudied geftures and the winding difcourfe which one of
thefe gentlemen began to make, that there was fomethingthey wanted
to conceal from me. " Madam," faid I to the queen, with my ufual

franknefs, " I know not for what end you have been pleafed to funnnoa
" me hither ; my prefence either hinders thefe gentlemen from cxplain-
" ing themfelves, or elfe they are come only to entrap one another.

"The bufinefs I perceive relates to the duke of Savoy; it is well
" known that I am not in great friendship with him : however, fince

Vol. III. L

1

" his
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610. " liis interefts are at prefent connedled with thofe of France, and tha''

—V—-' " he is (at kail: in expcftation) an ally of the royal family, I have the

" lame regard for him as I ought to have for all true Frenchmen. I

" am of opinion, that the king is indifpenfably obliged to proteft and
" defend him; and that his majefty's honour, and the glory of the
** kingdom, are both concerned not to fuffer that the leafl injury^

" iliould be offered to his perfon. and dominions."

I PERCEIVED the queen tofmlle at thisfpeech, and wHifper Villeroi;

then, turning to me, fhe faid, " M. de Sully, it is true we are met to

" confult upon the duke of Savoy's affairs; but there are others of ftill

" greater confequence, which it is necelTary we fliould attend to. You
" fee what quarrels are rifen among many of the grandees of the king-
" dom, whofe ambition and avarice, you fay, are infatiable. I entreat

*' you to think of fome remedy for this evil, that it may be propofed in

*' the firft council. With refped to M. de Savoy, thefe gentlemen
" and I, before you came, had talked of that bufmefs ; and we are ali

" of this opinion, that a reconciliation between France and Spain is

" moft for our interefi: ; and for this purpofe we are determined to fend

" one of the princes of the blood to Madrid, on occafion of the death of
" my lord the king, who (ball be accompanied with a perfon well in^

" ftruûed in our affairs, and upon whofe fecrecy we may fecurely rely.

" He fhall fet on foot this reconciliation, and propofe an alliance be-
" tween the two crowns by a double marriage, which I know the Spa-'

" niards ftill wifli for as ardently as they did formerly; and while this

" affair is negociating, in which I forefee no great difficulty, or that it

" will be long protraûed, we muft flatter the duke of Savoy in his firrt

" hopes andexpedations, till we can declare ourfelves without danger.'

This refolution gave me great uneafinefs, which I diicovered by my
filence and flirugging up my flioulders. The queen took notice of it;

and preffed me to tell her my opinion. I reprefented to her, that we
could not, without expofing ourfelves to the reproach of having violated

cur faith, abandon a prince who had broken all his engagements with

Spain, and openly declared himfelf againft that crown *, at the per-

* By the treaty of Brufol, which had but by the moft humiliating ftep a crowned
been concluded on the 25th of April. See head can poffibly be reduced to. His foa

it in Nevers's JVIemoirs, Vol. II. p. 880. came to throw himfelf at the king of Spain's

The duke of Savoy, being abandoned by feet, befeeching him to take the duke his

the new council iii France, could not e- father, and all his houfe, under his royal

fcape the refentments of the court of Spain, proteitioJi. He told the king, that he em*

fuaiion
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ruafion of the deceafed king ; that, fince we had altered our views, we 1610.

ought to give him notice of it, and at the fame time conceal this ftep '— -w >.

from the king of Spain, or rather make him believe we had aded very

differently, till, by a general reconciliation, we had put thofe out of

danger, who would not have been in it buttiirough us. Thefe arguments,

however juft and reafonable, made no impreflion on the queen and her

counfellors; nor did they even approve the medium my laft words had

hinted at, but coldly told me, that this way would engage them in a

train of tedious negotiations. I replied with that confidence which a

good caufe infpires, that I found the facrificing the duke of Savoy
was a point determined on, and appeared to me to have been fo before

this confultation. I drewprefages, no lefs certain to tlie difadvantage of
cur allies, from all the looks and figns of intelligence, whi_li I lurprifed

between the queen, the chancellor, and Villeroi : but the new coun-
fellors, and the confidents of that princefs, foon threw off all reftraint,

and declared their fentiments freely ; the deceafed king's government,
fo wife, fo gentle, and fo glorious for France, v/as condemned almoft

p.ublicly, and even defpifed and ridiculed ; at one time, they treated

his defigns as mere chimeras; at another they reprefented" him as a

weak pufiUanimous prince, incapable of taking any noble refolution.

It was not enough to leave the death of this great prince unpunifhed ;

they added to that negledl all forts of outrages againll his memory, and,

unhappily for us, heaven, which referved to itfelf this vengeance, fuf-

fered envy and ingratitude to triumph in their fuccefs.

T RETURNED home full of grief at what I faw and heard. " We
" are going," faid I to madame de Sully, whofe prudence I well knéwr,
*' to fall under the domination of Spain and thejefuits : all true French-
' men, and proteftants efpecially, muft look well to their fafety ; for

" they will not continue long in tranquility." This refle6tion kept mc
in a profound reverie all dinner-time. The bifliop of Montpelier came
to vifit me in the afternoon : he entreated me to give him an opportunity

of conferring with me in my clofet, from whence, in about half an

hour, I let him out by a private door ; for he did not dcfire to be known,

braced his knees, that he had lecourfe to fiances as this of their proceedings. One
his clemency, and that, with the moft muft be as much prejudiced as this' writei'

humble fubmifllon, he r.fked his pardon for againft Henry IV. and the duke of Sully,

the faults he had been guilty of againft him, and as violent a partifan of the Spaniards,
^c. SJri moft certainly miftakes his aim, if to approve of a manner of acting fo oppo-
se pretends to make us admire the politics fite to that juftice and generofity France
of the new council, by giving us fuch in- has always profeiled to fliew.

L 1 2 and
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1610. and therefore hid his face with his handkerchief that none of my people
i^, -^—..J might fee it. " I have heard fome news juft now," faid I to my wife,

-» and three or four perfons in whom I confided ; '* a fccret council loas

" been held at the lioufeof the nuncio Ubaldini, at which wereprefent
'• the chancellor, Conchini, Villeroi, the bi{hop of Beziers, and another
«' perfon whofe name was not known, but he was thought to be the

" duke of Epernon : they condemned, they even fpoke with fcorn

*' and contempt of the deceafed king's defigns : nor was I treated

*' any better by them. It was refolved there to change entirely all

*' the maxims of our government, and all our political alliances; to

* write to the pope, and promife to be guided wholly by his advice ;

" to enter into a ftridt union with Spain, and as foon as it was folidly

•* eftabliflied, all thofe who fhewed any diflike to it, efpecially the

" huguenots, {houldbe removed from the adminiflration of affairs, and
" bani£hed the court. If I am wife, continued I, I fliall quietly re-

" fign all my ports and employments, withdraw all my money, or as

«' much of it as I can ; with part of it purchafe fome ftrong cartle in

** one of the moft diftant provinces, and keep the remainder for any

«• exigencies that may happen."

We were ftill converfing upon this fubjedl when the duke of Ro-

han, the two Bethunes, my brother, and my coufin, my fon and two

or three more of my moft intimate friends came in, to whom I impart-

ed what I had heard, and the refolution I had taken upon it. They

maintained that the information could not be true ; that I was going to

take a ftep which would draw upon me the reproach ofingratitude to the

ftate, and to the children of the king, my benefaâror ; that I might very

eafily continue in the pofTefiion of all my employments, and the exer-

cife of all my offices ; and that it would appear weak and mean to yield

thus to my enemies at the firft encounter. I could not be convinced

by their arguments, nor could I bring them to admit of mine. " It

' is your defire then, faid I at laft, that I {hould facrifice myfelf for

«' the public, my family, and my friends ; for I fee plainly that your

" intereft has great part in what you fay to me, I will do fo, fince you

•' force me to it ; but remember what I now tell you : this conceflioa

•* will procure you no advantage, and will bring great trouble, lofs,

" and even difgrace upon me ; and I am going, added Ij to give you

" a fpecimen of it this moment."

Having obferved that the courtiers of the higheft rank, and thofe

among them moft remarkable for their pride an<i infolence, had not

difdained
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difdained to make advances, and meanly court the friendfliip of him i6 lo.

who appeared to engrofs the queen's favour, I concluded with myfelf •——•

—

^
that it would he very difficult to preferve the fame connection, and the

fame good intelligence (in appearance at leaft) with the court, as I had
formerly, unlefs I exprefled fome kind of regard for the new favourite.

I had refolved, in cafe this thought fliould hold, to make ufe of Ar-
naud the younger for this purpofe, who of himfelf was but too much
difpofed to worfliip the rifing fun. I had fent for him in the morning
and acquainted him with the commiffion I intended to give him ere

long, to wait upon monfieur Conchini *, and to make him offers of
fervice in my name. I had already told him in what manner to turn

his compHment, which 1 fhall here give the reader : he was to tell

Conchini, that I bore him no ill will for the height fortune was going to

raife him to, by giving him the fame place with the queen as I had held
with the late king; that I looked upon this event as one of thofe, which
happen too often in the order of providence, to occafion much furprife ;

that the queen regent, by this advancement of him, juftly repaid the
attachment which his wife and himfelf had always fhewn for her, and
the good fervices fhe had received from them ; that, by chufing him to
prefide over the adminiftration of affairs, her majefly doubtlefs expeâied
to give to the king her fon, and to the whole ftate, an able and a faith-

ful minifler, two great qualities which are alone fufficient to render a
man, whoever he was, truly worthy of all the benefits her favour could

* Concino Conchini, an Italian of mean fon of this Italian, one of thofe whom it is

birth, according to fome; but a Florentine the moft difBcult to acquit of it, fuppofino-
gentleman, according to others ; better this murder was committed by a foreign
known under the tide of marfhal D'Ancre, inftigation. His wife, the fame Leono'ra
which he bore afterwards. He was the chief Galigai, fo often mentioned in thefe Me-
favourite of the queen regent, and loaded moirs, was aifo put to death. They could
by her with riches and dignities. It is faid find no other crimes to charge her with
that, at his departure from Florence, one but her having bewitched the queen her
of his friends afking him what he was go- miftrefs. " I have never, anfwered fhe to
ing to do in France, his anfwer was, eit/jer " her judges, made ufe of any witchcraft
to make hh fortune or per'ijh ; and that he did " but my wit ; is it at all to be wondered
both the one and the other. He was killed " at that I governed the queen who had
in the Louvre by Vitry, on the 24th of "none? Cardinal Richelieu, adds Ame-
Auguft 1617, by order of king Lewis XIII. " lot, owed the firft Iteps towards his fo--
and at the folicitation of the nobility. The " tune to this wosnan." 'i^hey both v.'eie
hatred which was conceived againft him, pofieffed of the magic of eloquence. We
has caufed him to be painted in the blackcft muft fearch in the hiflories of Mary of Me-
colours. Veryfew have done juftice to the dicis, and of Lewis XII!. for whatever re-
good qualities he poffeffed : but perhaps di- lates to this matter. Tjiere arc alio fome
vine juftice defi^ned to revenge the horrible anecdotes relating to it, v/hich are curious
afiaflination of Henry the Great on the per- enough, in Baflgmpicrte's Memoirs.

fecurs-
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1610. fee Lire to him; that, being equally purfuaded of the queen's laudable
*

' ' defigns, and of his difpofition to fécond them, I freely and cordially of-

fered to him all thofe meafures which a long experience had furniHied

me with ; an oflcr which he would find worthy of acceptance, if he re-

fledted, that befides the public good, which would neceffarily refult

from it, he would reap fome advantage to himfelf, in not purchafing

the favours which in the fequel would be fliowered on him, v/ith the

icaloufy of the nobles, the public hatred, the prejudice of affairs, and

"the oppreffion of the people ; that the only return I demanded of him
for thus entering into his views of grandeur and intereft, was to en-

deavour to gratify them by following thofe maxims of government by

which the late king had rendered his people happy, and his kingdom

flouriihing. Of thefe maxims, one which the prefent flate of affairs

feemed to make moll: neceflary, was not to accuftom the men of

.bufinefs, and thofe importunate petitioners that haunt the court,

to depend upon obtaining all they fliould demand : that, upon thefe

conditions, he fliould find me fincerely difpofed to unite myfelf with

him; and that from this moment I offered him my friendlhip, and

requefted his.

If the nature of my compliment be well confidered, it will be

granted that there were exceptions in thefe advances which took away

all fear of having engaged myfelf too far; but, however, I believe it

will be allowed that they ought to fatisfy, and, if I may fay fo, flatter

the vanity of him to whom they were made. Be that as it will, this

mefiage appeared to me very proper to produce that effeâ-, of which I

was endeavouring to perfuade thofe, who fo obflinately combated my
refolution. After having called Arnaud, and given him his inftruc-

tions in the prefcnce of thele gentlemen, " Go, laid I to him, to

" monfieur Conchini, and deliver the mefiage to him which I gave

" you in the morning, and return as foon as pofiible. I am much de-

"ceived, added I, if all thefe gentlemen," addreffing myfelf to them,

" who have fo good an opinion of the queen, and her private coun-

" fellors, will not find, by Conchini's anfwer, that there is nothing for

*' me to expedt."

The company all flaid with me, waiting for an anfwer to my mefiage,

which Arnaud brought us at the expiration of an hour, and in a man-

ner which confirmed me in thofe fufpicions I had before conceived

againfl: him. He began with praifing Conchini for his great abilities,

and his knowledge in matters of flate, dwelt upon his interefi: and

powerful
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powerful friends, and, llightly pafling over what it niofl: concerned me i6:

to know, he only told me, that he believed I had nothing to hope for ^—""v
from him, unlefs I was difpoled to coinply with him in all things.

" I fancy I underftand you," faid I, with a* little rage I was not

able to fupprcfs; " but tell m.e plainly, what you. would be at, and let

•' me know what you and he faid to one another." Then, as if

forced to it, he gave us the following detail, fliaking his head, and
fmiling malignantly as he fpoke : That, as he entered Gonchirii's

hoLife, he met the prelidcnt Jeannin and his brother Arnaud, who were
juft coming out; that they feemed concerned at feeing him there, but

that they did not fpeak to him, nor he to them, which however I bc^

lieve was not true; that a gentleman, whofe name was Vincence, in-

troducing him into Conchini's apartment, faid to him, " You belong,
" I think, to M. de Sully ; v/ould to God that we were' to follow his

" councils, rather than thofe of the two perfons who went from hence
•* juft now, and of feveral others flill worfe than they are ! we (hould
" not hurry things on at fuch a rate as they urge us to do; but the
" queen's authority and our fortune would be eftabliihed in a more
" laudable manner, and be far more certain and durable." That, en-
tering Conchini's apartment, lie faid to him, " What! monfieur Ar-
" naud, are you come to vifit me." That hereupon he made him the
compliment, and delivered the meiîage I had fent by him, which he
now repeated to us.

Arnaud then flopped again, and, after fome hefitation, faid, that

the anfwer he had received was fo very fhort and dry, that he believed

it was the bell way not to repeat it. What flill remained for him to tell

was precifely that, which I moft wanted to know. After fuffering himfelf
to be urged a long tim.e, l:e at length told us, that Conchini, without
exprefling any acknowledgment for the civil offers he had made him
in my name, and even without feeming to give the leafl attention to
what he had faid, replied in very bad French, and in a proud and dif-

dainful accent, " How ! M. Arnaud, the duke of Sully then expeds
<' to govern the affairs ofFrance as he did in the late king's time : he
" is much miflaken; the queen being queen, it is for her to difpofe
" of all things as fhe pleafes, and I would advife him to be wholly
" guided by her will : as for my wife and I, we have no occafion for
" the afTiflance or favour of any onej her majefly efleems us becaufe

• * M. de Sully had a cuftom of fcratching his head, if any one vexed or embarranci
b4m.
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7610. " we have ferved her faithfully : it is not in the power cf any perion
—-V-—»> " whatever to deprive us of her favour, or to hinder the effefts of it.

" If M. de Sully has any requefts to make, he will have more occafion
«' for our affiftance than we of his, which he has fent you to ofùr us;
" and poflibly, if he knew how much we are courted, he uould be
*' more refpedful than he has hitherto been : there is not any -rince or
" nobleman of the court who has neglefted to vifit us, except him and
*' ene more."

The company, who had not expected an anfwcr fo rude and info-

lent, flared upon one another, and flirugged up their fhoulders, but

did not utter a word. " Well, gentlemen, faid I to t'^em, do you dill

" think it pofTible for me to keep my employments wjvh honour, and
" that they will futfer me to continue at the head of aftl ;\i as former-
' ly ?" They acknowledged that they had formed a wrc^ judgment
of the true ilate of things. This led us into many other c< jverfations,

which were very long, but of too little confrqnence to be related here.

In the end, however, it was concluded, that we floould allow fome-

thing to chance, precipitate nothing, and expeft what the arrival of

M. the prince of Condé would produce, upon whom many others, as

well as myfelf, had founded great hopes.

It was from Fallot that I received the firft information of this

prince's having entered the kingdom ; and he told me, at the fame

time, that, being not well furnifhed with ready money, I might make
my court to him very fuccefsfully, by paying him, without waiting till

he demanded it, one half year of his penfton. Fortunately it was in

my power to do him this favour without incurring the reproach of hav-

ing difpofed of the king's money at my own pleafure, and without

flaying for an order ; for this fum had been carried to account, tho' it

was not yet delivered to the prince j becaufe the late king, being un-

willing to let him know that he had ftill indulgence enough for him
to continue hispenfion, waited till fome opportunity fhould offer when

I might fend it him as if from myfelf I had already paid half the fum

to two perfons whom the prince had commiffioned to demand it, and,

remembering that they had told me about eight days ago that the mo-
ney was flill in their hands, I ordered the whole fum to be delivered to

Fallot, who, when he paid it to the prince, took care to give him

a jull: notion of this inftance of my attachment to him. In reality, at

that time, it was one of the greateft fervices I could have done him ;

and he was fo much obliged by it, that he declared pubhcly, as I was

informed
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informed by a fon of M. D'llarcourt's, that he would not enter Paris

till he had feen me and afked my advice, which he was relblvcd to

follow. As I then faw myfclf furrounded with none but enemies, I Peter c

was truly rejoiced at having thus extinguirtied that refentment which Harem

the firft prince of the blood had fo long borne me. He did me the ho- S"---"''
nour to depute to me, at different times, Meflleurs de Rieux, de
Montataire, de Clermont, and other gentlemen, to acquaint me with
his fituation and his defigns.

The prince of Condé, upon the news of the king's death, had in-

flantly fet out for France, and hoped, by making extraordinary hafte,

to arrive time enough to take advantage of the rights due to his rank

upon this occafion, which was ex^.dly like that on which the king of

Navarre, his great uncle, had endeavoured to gain the preference be-

fore Catherine de Medicis j but being foon informed that the queen,

without flaying for him, or for any of the other princes of the blood,

without firft fettling a council of regency as the laws direéled, or ob-
ferving any of the ufual forms on fuch occafions, had been rather de-
clared than chofen regent, he found that he could no longer indulge a

hope of obtaining the regency, and even began to entertain fome doubts

about the treatment they were preparing for him at court, where, after

this, his prefence could not fail of being unwelcome : but, as he ima-
gined that nothing was more likely to give weight to his demands,
than the refpedl and diftindion which the nobles fliould be obferved

to pay him upon this occafion, he caufed them to be founded, and gave

them to underiland, that he fhould think himfelf obliged to all thofe

who fliould come to meet him, and efcort him into Paris.

This propofal was made to me as well as the reft; but I thought
the place I filled required that, before I complied with it, I fliould ob-
tain the queen's permiffion, as flie now reprefented the perfon of the

king. She did not exprefsly forbid me to go and meet the prince ; but,

by the manner in which flie received my requeft, flie infinuated that I

fhpuld do her pleafure if I abflained from (liewing him that inftance

of refpedt. I alio found, by the few words flie faid, that fliegave me,
as well as others, liberty to chufe between her and the princes of the

blood ; for it was apparent that (he did not expeél to be upon good
terms with them. It was probable, likewife, that the coldnefs and re-

ferve which appeared in her countenance, proceeded from fome refent-

ment fhe entertained againfl me for having paid the prince the money
I have mentioned j for her confidents had difcovered the affair, and did

Vol. III. M m not
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161Q. not fail to inform her of it ; and fhe, without doubt, had forgot that

'^.—*—-' that fum made an article of expence which had been inferted in the

accounts : it is likely alio, that the council which was held, and which

I forgot to mention till now, was one confequence of this refentment.

It was there determined, that, till a new order, I fliould be continued

to have the direction of the finances, particularly of what related to

the penfions of ftate. I was apprehenfive that the queen wanted only

fuch an incident as this, to withdraw her favour from me entirely;

and I was refoved not to expofe myfelf to her hatred, for a thing which

did not appear to me to be of much importance. As to the prince,

he difpached couriers upon couriers to prevail with me to alter my
refolution ; and at length he ordered the gentlemen before mentioned

to aiTure me, that he was abfolutely determined not to come to Paris

at all, fince I refufed to accompany him in his entry, and to confer

with him upon thofe affairs which] would decide the part he was to

take, and which he could only know from me.

Thus importuned, I went again to the queen, to folicit her confent

that I fliould meet the prince ; but I could obtain no other permifhon,

than fuch a one as plainly indicated her difpleafure at my afking it.

The choice I was to make was fo much the more perplexing, as it

lay between two parties which from thenceforward mufl be looked

on as totally oppofite to each other : however, I declared myfelf openly

for that which would confider my compliance as an effential fervice,

rather than the other, by whom it could be only acknowledged as an

inflance of complaifance which would be foon forgot. And I went

to meet the prince *, who, notwithflanding all that the duke of Eper-

iion could fay to him, would not fet out from the place where he

had dined, till he knew that I was not far ofF. I met him in the open

road, and alighted to pay my refpedts to him; but he was off his

horfe almofl as foon as me, and came to embrace me with equal marks

of joy and deference. He began a conference with me as we flood,

which lafled a quarter of an hour, though d' Epernon reprefented to

him that it would be late before he got to Paris: he addrelTed himfelf

by the way often to me upon different fubjedts. I attended him to

the gates of the Louvre, where I left him to pay his compliments
-f-

to the queen, and returned myfelf to the arfenal.

* " The prince, fays Matthieu, was at " would be of more qdvantsge to the king's

*' his houfe at Chateauroux : he had feen " fervice, &c. Ibid. 28.

' the duke of Sully, who had advifed him f " The prince came to Paris the 15th
•• to letHin to court, as his prefence alone " of July, accompanied by fifteen hundred

It
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It was very poffible, that at the time when the prince of Condé 16 10.

feemed apprehenlîve of meeting with fome ill ufage from the queen, '- -»—
'

*

he fecretly liattered himfelf with having a very different reception,

when he refledted upon the good intelligence they were in formerly :

and perhaps he had upon thefe expecflations, formed a plan of con-

duift quite contrary to that he laid down to me, and aflured me he

would follow. It was the general opinion when he left France, that

his difcontent and his flight were the effeds of that princefs's advice

and perfuafions ; and the late king was told fo : however that may be,

the prince, if he built any thing upon the former friendfhip between

him and the queen, was foon undeceived, and knew by experience,

that it was of no force againlt the jealouly of abfolute power. The
queen feemed to have forget the time when they gave the name of

their common interefl: to the motives by which they were adluated ;

but it was not her entering into recital of the affairs of ftate, and the

government which baniflied pafh fcenes from her remembrance -, for

Ihe communicated nothing to him upon thofe heads, and confined

herfelf to a ceremonial fo grave, fo cold, and referved, that the prince

came away from the Louvre, greatly difgufted with his reception.

All this I difcovered by the difcourfe we had together when he
came to vifit me two days afterwards, though he did not at firft ex-

plain himfelf freely, and named no one. I waited for in explanation

of his fentiments, before I would declare mine; and till then I wasftill

more referved than he was : but at length he began to talk to me of
his defigns in terms fo clear, expreffed all at once fo much efteem for

jne, and fuch unlimited confidence in my fincerity, fliewed fo ardent

a defire to labour, in concert with me, to find proper meafures to hin-

der that confufion and diforder with which the affairs of the ffate and
the finances were threatned, demanded fo fincerely my advice con-

" gentlemen, which greatly alarmed the " times, that the queen, at the infligation
" queen, who was afraid, as the artillery, " of the count of SoiiTons, had formed
" the Baftile, and the Ic.te king's treafures, " a defign to I'ecure him and the duke of
*' were in his power, by means of the duke " Bouillon ; which was the reafon, that
" of Sully ; in cafe the parliament and " notwithftanding the kind reception he
" people fliould not prove faithful, he " met with from both their majefties,
" might attempt things of very dangerous " he was up three nights, ready to quit
" confequence to the king's fervice. The " Paris on the firft notice he fliouId rc-
" prince had no lefs miftruft of others than *' ceive of any attempts being formed

^ what they had of him. On his arrival, " againtt him." Hift. de laMere& du Fils,

<' he had notice given him three or four vol. 1. p, loi.

M m 2 cerninî
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i6 10. cerning the conduâ: he fliould piirfue for the public good, in the midft
'— »•" '' of thofe obftaclcs which jealoufy, hatred, and faction, were going to

oppofe to his defigns, that I thought I owed fo much to his generous

confidence, and to the laudable motive by which he was infpired, as

to open my heart to him freely upon all that he had faid : to this I

was more fully determined by his telling me candidly, that among all

thofe to whom he communicated his earnell wifhes, that the political

and domcftic affairs of the flate might ftill continue to be governed by

the fame maxims which the late king had purfued, there was not one

who did not endeavour to make him alter his opinion, and give him
a difguft to the former adminiftration. I was afraid that the view of

difficulties either abfolutely unfurmountable, or which could not be

overcome without infinite hazard, would throw him into the path

they fought to lead him to.

After I had thanked him for the honour of his efteem and confi-

dence, I made him the following anfwer, and almoft in thefe words :

That thofe perfons whom he had confulted upon the prefent queftion,

were all too much interefted in it to give him fuch advice as might
ruin their hopes and expedations; that I could offer him no other than

fuch as I would give to his uncles, the prince of Conti and count of

Soiffons ; and to the queen herfelf, were they to confult me with any

intentions to be influenced by my reafons, becaufe the real intereft of

all four, if well examined, would be found to be the fame ; and this

advice was, to unite together to fupport the honour and grandeur of

the king againft the nobles, and againft that crowd of importunate, am-
bitious, and felf- interefted men, with which the court was filled; fince

the defigns of all thofe perfons were, by methods the lead allowable, to

take advantage of a conjundlure which has at all times been the triumph

of avarice and licentioufnefs : that this was the point from which they

were to fet out; and that they might not go afide, or give an example

to others which they themfelves condemned, it was neceffary that the

whole kingdom fhould be informed, by a folemn declaration, that their

fole view in this union was the glory of the (late ; and by the effedls

it produced, the people fliould be convinced that they were treading in

the rieps of a king, all whofe defigns and undertakings had been julU-

fied by that fuccefs they hoped to be favoured with : that it was in-

difpenfibly neceffary to proteft: frequently, and in the moft public man-
ner, that they were actuated by the fame fpirit by which that great

prince had found the fecret of making a kingdom, plunged in mifery

and defpair, opulent and floiiriftiing; and the mofl effediual proof

they
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they could give of their exad imitation of him, was to have no felfifli 1610.

views, by refufing all the unjuft demands of a whole people of greedy ' ^—

'

courtiers : I did not mean by this, that they were not to expeft or

defire any reward for themfelves ; on the contrary, it was one of the

advantages which thefe four perfons would derive from this fyftem,

that by directing all affairs with wifdom and prudence, they would in

one year accumulate more riches juftly and with honour, than they

could in ten by any other method ; but that, however, they muft not

fuffer themfelves to be tainted by avarice ; and this caution I repeat-

ed the oftener, becaufe that of all the virtues neceflary to ftatefmen,

there is not one fo difficult to praftife as moderation, in the midfl of

vaft treafures and unlimited favour. I added, that I knew already all

the plans formed by each of the princes to enjoy what they called tlie

rights of their birth ; but alfo, that by preferving themfelves from that

dangerous fnare, no power would be able to refill them : were all the

nobles and all the heads of the different failions to be leagued againft

them, the interefl of the king, when fupported by fuch methods,

would become the public and the general intereft, and the impreffioa

made by the royal name would be then carried to its higheft pitch.

I THEN told the prince, that all which now remained was to know,
whether the queen and the two other princes of the blood, were dif-

pofed to take fuch meafures as were neceffary for the fuccefs of this

fcheme ; but that I was fo far from flattering him with this hope, that

I freely declared to him, that he ought not to reckon upon their concur-

rence : yet that this fliould not make him difpcnfe with himfelf from
ufing his utmoft endeavours to bring the queen over, as well becauTe

it was neceffary that, in a point of this confequence, he fliould have no
caufe to reproach himfelf with any negletl, us becaufe this princefs,

being already in poffeffion of the royal authority, he would have occa-

fion for the ftrongeft reafons he could urge, to juftify to the public the

extremities he would be obliged to proceed to. 1 har, after this precau-

tion, no confideration whatever fliould hinder him from taking upon
himfelf the difcharge of a duty which the princes his uncles were not

willing to {hare with him ; but that, when thus deprived of all other

fupport, he muft make his aftions fpeak for him : thefe muft (hew a

difmtereftednefs fo determined, a candor and probity fo diftinguiftied,

as may accuftom the people to look upon him as the true friend of the

king, themfelves, and the ftate : that a man who employed only fuch
arms as thefe, in a rank fo elevated, would fooner or later carry all be-

fore him : that the princes of Conti and Soiffons would be among the

firftr
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i6io. fàrfl: who were fenfible of it, by comparing the honour which a pro-
-^V'-*' cedure fo great and difintercfted would retieâ: upon the royal blood,

with the dilrcfpeâ;, the contempt, and often the affronts they would be

expofed to, when the public faw them confounded with the reft of the

felfifh courtiers. That the queen herfelf would lind many arguments
to balance her inclination to a contrary condudt, efpecially if flie faw

tlie princes of the blood reunited againft her. That, in a word, I be-

lieved I might venture to engage for it, that necelfity, confidence, and
the force of the torrent, would at length bring all over to this fide;

and that there would be no longer any connexions, quarrels, reconcilia-

tions, and cabals, between the queen, the princes, and the people in

place, which would not turn to the advantage of his authority, if,

from this moment, he would begin to form the plan I had ll.etched

out to him, and follow it faithfully.

The extreme attention with which the prince liflened to me, con-

vinced me that I had found the way to his heart, and that I had made
upon it that ftrong impreffion which is the effedt of virtue and juftice

united in the fame objecSt. What has fince happened does not prove

that I was then deceived; or if it does, it proves alfo that the prince

deceived himfelf firft; fmce it is certain, that the force of my arguments

fupported him a long time againft the alTaults lie had on all fides.

Whatever arts were made ufe of by thofe perfons that continually be-

fet him, the flightefi; attention to the nature of thofe counfels they gave

him, mufl have ihewn him very plainly, that they were diâated by

avarice and ambition. Kow different were fuch fentiments from thofe

I endeavoured to infpire him with ? He felt it, he was convinced of

it, and yet he fuffered himfelf, like all the reff, to be carried along

with the torrent. The duke of Bouillon contributed more than any

other to engage him in the party of error *. 1 myfelf reprefent,

* The author of the life of the duke " fifted in his again making profeffion of

of Bouillon, giving an account of the " the calvinift religion, from which the

counfels that duke gave the prince of " late king had drawn him, and to declare

Conde, fays, " He advifcd him to leave " himfelf the proteâor of the proteftants

", the queen the quality of regent, but to " in France : that being, in confequence
" reduce it to a mere title, which might " of this ftep, followed by the calrinilt

*' fatisfy her vanity ; but to get all the " nobility, of whom he would be head,
*' aûual authority into his own hands. " mafter of all the flrong places in the
"*' He told him, he knew an infallible way " pofleflion of that party (that is, of an
*' of bringing this to pafs, which, if he " hundred and three towns and places,

" would purfue, he would be anfwerable " well fortified) fupported by all the Swifs
*' for the fuccefs ; that this method con- " in France, of whom the cluke of Rohan

and
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and probably exaggerate, every thing that can ferve to juftify tliis

prince, by candidly acknowledging that it was not difficult to paint,

in the fineft colours, thofe motives by which they endeavoured to un-

dermine my principles ; and that it ought not to appear furprifing,

that a prince young and unexperienced, fhould not have difcernment

enough to diftinguifli appearances from realities ; nor firmnefs enough

to prefer what is ufeful to what flatters and pleafes. It was by the

following arguments that they effaced all the impreflion which mine

had made in his mind.

Thev told him, that ths reafons I had urged to him tended only

to engage him in an abfurd imaginary fyltem ; that fuch refined maxims
neither fuited our times nor our manners ; that probity and virtue alone

fignified nothing ; that the chimera's with which I filled his imagination

would be laughed at by all reafonable perfons ; that by thus afpiring

to be the fupport of the whole nation, he would only incur a general

hatred, and too late regret, that he had not made a better ufe of fo

happy a conjundlure: that the only wife part for him to take, at

a time when the royal treafures were going to become a public prey,

was to claim the befi and the largeft portion of them forhimfelf, as be-

ing, after their majelties, the firft perfon in the kingdom *
; that he

had profited but little by the neceffitous condition to which he had been
reduced, if it had not taught him, that when an opportunity offered

to extricate himfelf from it, it ought to be received with open arms :

" was colonel-general; fecure of all the " real." Vol.11, p. 307. But many con-
" treafures left by the late king in the Ba- tinued pcrfuaded, as this hiftorian himfelf
" ftile, which the duke of .Sully, difcon- afterwards owns, that the duke of Bouillon
" tented with the regent, could put into did not ferioufly make this propofition to
*< his hands : it could not, with all thefe the prince ; that he was the firfl to divert
" great advantages, be any way doubted, him from it; and that all his intent was,
" but a firft prince of the blood, as he was only to let the regent fee, that he himfelf
*' during a minority, mull be in a condi- would be a fufficient fecurity againfl all the
" tion to feize on all the authority, and mifchief he was able to do her.
" make himfelf equally formidable within * " He would gladli," fays the fame
" the kingdom as without.—God did not hiftorian I have juft been quoting, ." have
" permit him £0 follow this advice of the " contefted the regency if h.c had dared ;

" duke of Bouillon ; if he had, the ca!- " but he was diverted from it by the kind
" vinifts would have recovered all the ad- " treatment he met with. Ke had a pcii-
" vantages they had loft by the late king's " fion of two hundred thoufand livres given
" converfion : in all probability, the king- " him, together with the palace of Conti,
" dom would have been divided between " in the fuburb of Saint Germain, which
" them and the catholics; and their re- " had been bought for two hundred thou-
" public, which was treated as imaginary, " (and francs, the county of Clermont,
" would at laft have proved fomething " and many other gratificuiions."

3 that
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1 6 1 o. that he might be aiïured it was not fo much for his interefl as my own,
-,-1.-/ tliat I endeavoured to throw him into a defperate party ; that this was

the only rclburce I had left to fupport my expiring credit : that by
feeking to connevS his interefts with mine, I fliould drag him down
the precipice with me : that the hatred of the nobles and the minifters

againfl: me was fo great and invincible, that the bare fufpicion of my
having any influence over him, was fufficient to ruin all his expedia-

tions and defigns : that I had difdained to offer my friendfhip and fer-

vices to any one ; and, in revenge, all were fo well agreed upon that

one point, my ruin, that there was no condition which they would
not accept from thofe who were going to have the difpofal of all fa-

vours and rewards, provided my difgrace was annexed to it.

Om occafions like thefe, when one has been able to render the ad-

vice fulpefted, the advifer is not far from being hated : this was what
they undertook to accomplidi, and they fucceeded. They gave the

prince to underftand, that it was abfolutely necelfary for the fyftem he
was going to embrace, that my ruin fliould be refolved on : what I

had faid to him myfelf confirmed it to him ; all my own words were
turned againfl: me; fo that by a flrange caprice of the mind (of which,
however, politics have furniflied more than one example) thofe very

fentiments which but a moment before the prince had admired in my
mouth, laid the foundation of that hatred he from thenceforward be-

gan to bear me, and of the perfecution he railed againfl me. Then it

was that the refolution was taken, not to fufîer me to continue any
longer in the miniftry * than was neceffary for their own fchemes ;

and in the mean time to undermine, by degrees, what power I had
flill left, and to withdraw, without any feeming defign, all the papers,

memoirs, and inftrudions, relating to the finances, which were in my
hands, till the moment arrived when I was to be difmiffed for ever.

If the execution of this plot was deferred till the following year, it

was only becaufe fome unforefeen difficulties retarded it.

Probably I did not at that time know all the plots which were

then fecretly forming againfl me ; but I gueffed at fo many of them,

that I refumed, with more earneflnefs than formerly, the refolution

that I had endeavoured to make my family agree to, which was, to

* All thefe intrigues amongfl the princes, floire de la Mere et du Fils, vol. I. p. ii,

the courtiers, and the minifters, to get the & feq. 120, 127, & feq. In the Hiftory

duke of Sully removed, are related in par- of the duke of Bouillon, vol. II. p- 313,
ticular memoirs, and efpecially in L'Hi- & feq.

ç retire
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retire from court before I fliould appear to be forced from it : I even i6 i

went fo far as to mention my delign to the queen regent, and intreated ^——

v

her not to oppofe it. Although, by this propofal, I was doubtlefs an-

fwering all her views, yet flie ufed fuch profound diffimulation in the

anfwer fhe made me, that although 1 had fuffered myfelf to be de-

ceived, yet I think I could not have been accufed of too great credu-

lity. Conchini and his wife had never more influence over her than

then : (he began to be wholly governed by them ; yet fhe pretended to

be as much difgufted with their proceedings as I was myfelf: fhe en-

deavoured to perfuade me that fhe was fully fatisfîed with my conduél ;

that fhe fliould be greatly perplexed if I abandoned her, at a time when
the king's coronation would give her fufîicient employment; and that

it would take up all the remainder of the year, to prepare for the changes

which my difmifîion from my employments mufl neceflarily make in

affairs. I accommodated myfelf to her will, without fuffering my own
to be altered ; for though I continued to perform all the duties of my
ofHces, yet I was fo conflantly upon my guard againft the machinations

of my enemies, that I would not leave them an opportunity of fpoil-

ing me themfelvcs.

They at length came to a refolutlon with regard to the affair of

Cleves : indeed it could not be longer delayed, if they had any defire to

appear concerned in it. The army of the confederates, joined to that of

the United Provinces, had laid fiege to Juliers ; and the prince of Orange,

who commanded it, had taken fuch meafures, that the place mufl of
necefîîty fall into his hands. Our fupplies were wholly ufelefs to him,'

becaufe the houfe of Auflria had taken no flep, nor fet any troops on
foot, to oppofe her enemies : and after this exploit, the war, as they

propofed to carry it on, muft be foon at an end. But the new coun-
cil of the queen, compofed of thofe perfons I have already mentionedj

thought they fliould fhew a mafler-piece of policy, by granting them
now more than what they had been fo long and ineffedually foliciting.

They knew the condition the befieged city was in, and they were de-

firous of having the honour of taking it, as it could not hold out long,

after the arrival of our troops. They likewife imagined, that this

would be an incitement to the king of Spain to folicit an alliance with
us, for which they thought he did not fliew eagernefs enough ; and
they were afliamed to make all the advances themfelves. It was re-

folved, therefore, that a body of eight thoufand foot, twelve hundred
horfe, and eight pieces of cannon, fhould be immediately fent to Ju-
liers ; and that the command of this army fliould be given to the ma-
réchal de la Châtre.

Vol. III. N n When

o.

^
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When this determination was made public, and, for form's fake,

laid before the general council, I could not hinder myfelf from fpeak-

ino- my fentiments of it ùee\y. I deftred to know for what end they

were at the expence of this army, againft enemies who did not de-

fend themfelves, and for allies who no longer needed our alTiftancc ?

I declared my opinion of this unfeafonable fuccour, which was not

much for our honour. I reprefented to them the difficulties and de-

lays to which our troops were expofed by this unneceflary march : and

indeed, to perform it without having any thing to fear from the ene*

mies they might meet in their journey, they muft be obliged to go

a great way about, and traverfe rude, mountainous, and barren coun*

tries. Conchini, who had brought over the count of Soiflbns and the

duke of Bouillon to his opinion, and who was fatisfied with his own
fecret reafons, fuffered me to talk on, like a man whom thay fcorned

to dilclofe their defigns to : and the departure of the troops was re-

folved on. However, to prevent any further importunity from me,

and to give me even a perfonal interefl in this armament, they granted

my fon-in-law (who had long folicited a diftinguifliing employment in

the German army) the poft of field-marflial-general ; which was likely

to be fo much the more acceptable, as this quality gave him an un-

queftionable right to command in chiefs if any thing happened to the

general. It was not impoffible even that La-Chatre would, through

fome difguft, refign the command, as he had more than once been

upon the point of doing. The difficulty of the roads alarmed him,

as well as the dangers he might encounter in his march; and he alfo

owned to me, and to fome others of the council, that the Jefuits raifed

great, fcruples in his mind about joining the heretics againft good ca-

tholics. However, I gave him a little courage, by telling him of a

more convenient rout than that which he had defigned to take; and

he difpofed himfelf to begin his march.

The preparations for this armament, which fell to my charge, were

made in fuch a manner, that the army was compofed of the beft troops

we had then on foot ; they had a complete train of artillery, weil

ferved ; and the fund for the expences was fo large, that the treafurer.

brought back an hundred thoufand, crowns. Prince Maurice acknow-

ledged, that he had not for a long time, feen a body of forces fo fine

and fo well difciplined : he exprefled fome furprize, indeed, that the

general, who, by all appearances, ffiould be one of our beft foldiers^,

had but a very flight knowledge of what was pradifed in fieges, and

in other parts of war.

This
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'This is all that I £hall fay of this expedition : the hiftorians * "have

given a more particular account of what happened in it, how our ar-

my palTed into Germany, and how it returned. My fears of being

too fmcere upon this fubjedl, and the very unufeful part I now began

to ad, obliges me td haflen towards the conclufion of thefe Memoirs.

275

1610,

* See an aecount of the taking of Jii-

liers, and this expedition, in the Merc.

Franc, and-other hiftorians, ann, 1610.

The taking of Juliers obliged the Em-
peror to lay afide his defign of fequeftring,

into the hands of the archduke Leopold of

Auftria, the territories that were in difpute ;

and the dukes of Brandenburg and Neu-
burg quietly fhared the whole fucceflion be-

twixt them : the eledor of Brandenburg

had Cleves, La-Mark, and Ravensberg ;

and the duke of Neuburg, Juliers and
Berg. Philip-Lewis, fon of this duke of

Neuburg, had two fons ; of whom one con-

tinued the branch of Neuburg ; and from

the youngeft, the counts of Sulsback are

defcended ; in whom the two branches

are now going to be reunited, becaufe the

branch of Neuburg will determine in the

prefent eleftor Palatine : and from hence,

an hundred and thirty years after the death

of duke William of Juliers, the fame dif-

ficulties on this eventual fucceflion are again

likely to arifc ; the king of Prufua, of the

houfe of Brandenburg, being able to pro-

duce the following reafon for his oppofition

to this reunion, that the two branches were
feparated when the treaty of 1666 was
made, which feems only to ftipulate for

defcendants of the contrading parties f ;

and the Emperor, on the other hand, find-

ing it his intereft to fupport the prince of
Sulsback ; becaufe, if this young prince

fhould happen to die without ifTue male,
he would make ufe of his old pretence of
the male fiefs, as a reafon for his taking
pofl^llion of Juliers and Berg ; befides

the intereft he would have in it on account
of the princes of Saxony his allies.

There appeared a work in two volumes
in 1738, wherein this matter is dilcufTed

and very well explained.

+ This was written before the death of ih« Uft Emperor, and the Uft eleftor Palatine.
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THAT which had juft pafî*ed with refpefl to Cleves, and the

condudt of the queen regent with refpeft to me, took from me
at length all hope of bringing back the court to its jufl: notions

upon the two chief points of government, the condudl of foreign af-

fairs and the management of the finances : on the contrary, the

changeablenefs of the prince, what I faw daily pafs before my eyes,.

and, above all, the air of diffimulation which in the laft place they had

recourfe to, convinced me that they would never get out of the

confufion in which the affairs of the council feemed to be lofl, but by

fuch an extrication as I was always afraid of. In order to bring that

about, fome time was neceiTary ; for connexions fo ftrong and fo well

cemented as thofe which the king had formed for the deftruftion of the

houfe of Auftria, with all thofe of the princes interefled in its deftrudlion,

are not broke all at once, nor fometimes without a ftruggle which has

mifchievous confequences. But I have no reafon to doubt but that the

queen regent and her counfellors employed all their arts to make them
ineffedlual. That prejudice in favour of what they called the party of

religion i the hatred they bore to all proteftants, whether French or fo-

reigners J a natural inclination, ftrengthened by habit, to unite with

Spain, every impulfe of which they could not help following publicly,

when, the defigns of Henry the Great becoming manifeft, they were

conV idled
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convided of fupporting a caufe at once odious and defperate : it could

not be expeéled that the force of thefe motives was abated, when, by
an unexpeded ftroke, they found themfelves upon the point of accom-
phfhing what they had fo ardently defired. My reHgion, my engage-

ments, the advice I had given to the late king, of which at leaft the

certain efFedt would have been the free exercife of the proteftant reli-

gion in France, and in all Chriftendora, even the death of that prince,

which feemed to declare me the only repofitory of his fentiments, and

the executor of his defigns, all the glory and honour of which muft

neceffariiy reflect upon me : thefe were their motives for hatred againrt:

a man who had already fo many powerful enemies -, and, by the care

which Sillery and Villeroi took to enforce them, they could not fail of

having a fpeedy efFeâ:.

Another, lefs openly declared, but probably flronger than all the

others, becaufe it direélly attacked thofe private interefts, united them
all a fécond time againft me. This was a too exadl and too impartial

adminiftration of the finances, for perfons whofe avarice had already, in

imagination,, engroffed to themfelves all the treafures of the late king.

I have, on this head, an infinite number of circumftances to relate,,

which certainly will not do any honour to the French name ; but it

would be to no purpofe to be filent, fince they are generally known.
The reader then may here fee fome of the moft important of them :

they will ferve to give him an idea of the court at that time.

I SHALL begin with the favourite of the queen regent. He caft

his eyes at firft upon the port of firft gentleman of the bedchamber,

not that this dignity was capable of fatisfying his ambition, but it was
necefiiiry to begin by obtaining a rank which might take away the dif-

proportion that had hitherto been between him and the other courtiers.

To this motive was added fome perfonal refentment againft Bellegarde,

the caufe of which I (hall not relate, becaufe it would lead me into too

long a difcufiion. It was highly flattering to the vanity of Conchini that

the firft ftep he was {ecn to take at court, fhould put him upon a par

with his rival
-f-

: he therefore caufed it to be propofed to the duke of

Bouillon, to treat with him for this poft. Bouillon, who really in-

tended to fell it, readily accepted the propofal, and was well paid for

his compliance ; for, in the firft place, he obtained a fuppreflion of the

+ The marquis of Ancre (for fo he be- whereof may be feen in the Hiftory of the

gan then to be called) had a difference with Regency of queen A4ary dc Medicis.

the mafter of the horfe, the particulars

offices
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l6 lo. offices eftabliflicd by his majefty in the neighbourhood of Sedan, for Ic-

^——V——' vying taxes upon all goods and merchandizes exported and imported ;

(o that this gratuity may, without exaggeration, be faid to be worth
more to him than his whole principality. To this Conchini added
two hundred thoufand livres, under a pretence that he had been pro-

miled that fum upon furrendering his city. I reprefented to them that

the duke of Bouillon had been exadlly paid all that waspromifed him,
and, if they looked into the account, they would be convinced of it :

but what I faid was not regarded, and all the expence Henry had been
at to get poffefTion of Sedan, ended in paying twice for the place, which,
after all, was ftill in Bouillon's hands.

Conchini, however, did not effeft his purpofe fo eafily as he had
imagined : the count of Soiffons, as I have already hinted, oppofed him,
as well in that, as in his folicitations for the archbifhopric of Tours ;

but he did it in fuch a manner as left him room to hope there was a

poflibility of gaining him ; and Conchini foon found the means. He
caufed the government of Normandy to be given to him, and to this

,end did not fcruple to take it away from the fécond fon of France. The
late king, that he might avoid creating any jealoufy among thofe who
afpired to this government (which 1 had refufed with the condition of
changing my religion annexed to it) and willing to oblige Fervaques,

who well deferved that he fhould have this confideration for him, had
bellowed it upon his own fon. It was not poffible for me to give my
aflent to this adion of Conchini's, or to the gratuity given by the coun-
cil to the count of Soiflbns, at his majefty's expence, by purchafing, at

a high price fome very inconfiderable claims which the houfe of Mon-
taffie had in Piedmont, of which mention has been already made. How-
ever, notwithftanding all my remonftrances, the bargain was con-

cluded. It was now their cuflom to fufFer me to talk, but to ad:

without me.

Conchini found out a method how to difpofe of part of the king's

treafures, without its appearing that the fums raifed by thofe means were
received or employed for his ufe. This was by perfuading the queen

to continue the iffuing of comptants * as the late king was ufed to do.

* The comptants were orders for pay- ployed. Henry IV. and Lewis XIII. or

ment of money, or receipts for fums paid their minifters, feverely felt the abufes that

by the king's order, without fpecifying in might be made of tliem ; but an infinite

what manner the money fo paid was em- number of expences, which intereft of flate

She
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She wrote the following letter to me upon this occafion, dated the 15th

of June :

" Cousin,

" I AM refolved, for one year more, to continue the comptants
** for the payment of thofe fums, whicli the late king, my lord,

** ordered the trcafurers of the exchequer to dcpofite in his privy

«• purfe : Béringhen fhall diftribute the money arifing from hence, to

** the fame perfons as formerly. I therefore fend this to acquaint you,
" that it is my defire you fliould direft the treafurer of the exchequer
<' at prefent in office, to pay into the hands of the aforefaid Biringhen
** the faid comptant for the July quarter."

The next day Puget and D'x'^rgouges brought one of thefe comp-^
tants to me that I might fettle it, and write underneath an order for

the payment. I took it, and at the firft glance did not obferve that it-

contained any thing but a great number of fums which the late king
caufed to be paid in this form : but the amount of the whole appear-

ing to me to be exceffive large, inflead of looking any farther, I told

the bearers, that it was true the conduit of Henry IV^. feemed to

authorife this form, but that at prefent this writing did not appear to

me to be any longer a fufficient difcharge to him who fiiould venture

to give an order for its payment. They replied, that, if I would take

the trouble to read to the end of the paper, I fhould find my objec-

tion removed by a difchage fo valid, that I need not have recourfe for

it to any other perfon. I continued to read, being curious to know
how a paper, which feemed to contain nothing uiore than the articles

of a comptant, and that not very long, fhould produce a fum of nine

hundred thoufand two hundred and ten livres and fourteen fols, which
I had feen by carting my eyes upon the fum total. My curiofity was
foon fatisfied. The two or three firft articles were followed by others

with which I was not greatly pleafed, and which feemed only inferted

there, in order to prepare me for a morfel ftill harder to digeft. This
was a fingle article of four hundred thoufand livres, with no other ex-
planation than thefe few word.s, which were not very likely to banifh

my fcruples : " Paid into the hands of the late king."

required to be kept fecret, prevented their the king's hands for his private cxpences, '."^

being aboliftied. Cardinal de Richelieu de- and to be difpoied of at hij pleafure. "Teft»-,^'^

termined 10 put an end to them, but in Polit. Part II. p. 143-
.-':i«fiiii ij;.lvr

lieu thereof to leave a million of gold lu .

lïSTOPr-
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1610. I STOPPED fliort, and, looking earneftly upon Puget, aflced him
<"—

\

' whether this ingenious trick was of his own invention ; then refolutely

told him, that the late king had never taken up fo much money at once

for his private purfe ; and that I had good proofs of his having never

received this fum, either in part or the whole. He ftill continued to

anfwer with the fame indifference, That what 1 fhould fee at the bottom
would remove all difficulties. This was four or five lines, written by
the queen herfelf, and in thefe terms : " We have examined the arti-

*' cles of the above comptant, amounting to nine hundred thoufand
" two hundred and ten livres and fourteen fols, and know that this

*' fum was really di{burfed by the command of the late king, my lord,

" to be paffed in the form of a comptant, as ufual, which he was pre-
" vented from by death. We are fatisfied that the faid articles are all

** juft, and order an acquittance of comptant to be expediated, to ferve

" as a difcharge for Puget, treafurer of the exchequer. Given at Paris,

" July i'6, 1 6 10, figned Mary."

It did not immediately occur to me what refolution it was proper for

me to take; but, after a moment's refledtion, " Monfieur Puget, faid

" I, what I have read does not explain to me for what reafon fo large

" a fum is demanded of mej for I can never be perfuaded that the
*' late king received it. It is in vain therefore, that you prefs me to

*' iign it upon that fuppofition : you muff therefore be fatisfied with
" this paper, fuch as it is, for your difcharge ; for you may depend
" upon it, I will add nothing to it." The affair did not reff there :

they renewed their endeavours to obtain my fignature with as much
obftinacy as I refufed it ; for two whole days 1 was perfecuted about

'this comptant : at lafl they left me in quiet, and it remained among
the reft of my papers; but neither the queen regent or Conchini ever

ïbrgot it. The favourite thought this but a bad example for thofe

whom he was endeavouring to bring to a perfe<fl conformity with all

his defires : as for the queen, her refentment at my condudl on this

occafion was fo great, that (he could not, with all her art, conceal it ;

and if, till then, (he had at times made fome flight reflexions upon

what the king her hufband had often faid to her, of the great ufe I

Inould be to her in the adminiftration of affairs, from that moment all

remembrance of it was erafed, and gave place to a fettled refolution

to beftow my employments upon a perfon who would be more trac-

table.

The
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The chancellor gave me an example of that fort of behaviour they 1610.

expedled ; but, inftead of following it, I could not help reproaching < v—

'

him one day with a fraud truly unpardonable, on occafion of a letter of

exemption for the purchafe of the rcgiflry of the parliament, and of

the Chatellet of Paris, which was Hiown in full council, as having been

expediated and fealed by the late king, although I knew that he had

obfcinately refufed to grant it, notwithftanding Villeroi had, at different

times, ufed his utmoft endeavours to prevail upon him. The law ordains,

that, when the king dies, his feal fliall be broken. This the chancel-

lor not only negleded to do, but even dared to make ufc of it to au-

thenticate feveral falfe regulations in favour of Conchini and fome
others, and continued this pradlice during five years after the king's

demife, for which he had a double conveniency, as his fon, who was
fecretary of ftate, forged all thofe writings, which he put the lad hand

to. Monfieur the admiral * received the alTiftance it gave him as if it

came from heaven. He brought to be regiftered in the parHament let-

ters patents for duke and peer for the lorddiip of Damville in as good,

and perhaps better form than they would have had if Henry IV. had

been living.

I FIND a fécond letter from the queen regent of the fame date with

the former, but it was on a fubjeâ; of lefs importance. It related to a

breach which was to be repaired in the fortifications lately raifed be-

fore the city and caftle of Vendôme, at the defire of the iieur Jume-
aux, who was governor of it.

It would have been very difiîcult, expofed as I was to frequent quar-

rels with the minifters and nobles, to have avoided one with the duke
fif Bouillon, who on all occafions gave me proofs that he had not forgot

or pardoned my having always preferred the king's interefl to his, and
who only waited for fome opportunity to fliew his refentment of it. He
one day propofed in the council, that all thofe who were in pofleffion of

the chief offices and em.ployments in the kingdom, fliould be required

to give in accounts of receipt and expence, to be examined there. The
council received this propolal in the fame fpirit with him that made it ;

for, general as it feemed, yet it was levelled at me alone ; and Bouillon

undertook to give me notice of it, by faying to me, in full council

likewife, that, being a man who loved method and cxa(Snefs, and who

* Charles de Montmorency, duke of Damville.

Vol. hi. O o was
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1610. was always defirous of fetting others a good example, he did not doubt,

_ ,-, ' but that! would begin, by laying before the council thofe accounts that

related to my poll of grand mafter of the ordnance. I replied, in an

accent and manner which poffibly he did not exped, that whenever

the kinf^ and queen were pleafed to require it, I would lay my accounts

before them, and with fo much the more willingnefs, as I was well

afTured they would find nothing in them but what would be to their

fatisfadlion, and my honour: that, in a minority, the princes of the

blood reprefented the king's perfon likewife, therefore I would give

them the fame fatisfadlion ; but that I was too well acquainted with the

extent of the rights and privileges of my employment, not to know

that, to make it accountable to any other tribunal, was to debafe it.

" Monfieur, replied the duke, it appears to me that the conftable and

" the marftials of France having a right to take cognizance of all af-

' fairs of the army, as they fall immediately under their infped\ion by
*' the nature of their offices, {o they may likewife of all polls and em-
" ployments relating to it ; and yours is one of the chief of that kind."

" I fee plainly, Monfieur," returned I, without endeavouring to con-

ceal my refentment at this procedure, " that you have long defigned

" me this affront, and that you are artfully feeking to fupport yourfelf

" with M. the conftable, whofe quality, merit, and years, I honour
" and efteem, and for whofe friendfliip I am greatly obliged. I do

•' not apprehend that any difpute will arife between him and I upon
*' this matter ; but as for you, and all the others, I declare that I do
** not think myfelf accountable to you in what regards my office, but

" to the king alone." " At leaft, Monfieur, replied the duke of Bou-
" illon, you muft acknowledge, that, your patent being direded to us,

" it implies that we have fome degree of authority there." " Monli-
" eur, faid I, you have either read it very flightly, or but ill underftood

" what you read, fince, if what you alTert be true, I am likewife ac-

" countable to the mayors, the fherifFs, and the captains of the city-

" gates, in what regards my employments, fince the patent is directed

" to them as well as to the marfhals and governors of France; but, if

** you are really ignorant why thofe claufes are inferted, now know
<' from me, that it is in order that I may be affifted by all thofe perlons

' in whatever I require of them, which carries rather an idea of fu-

«' periority than the contrary."

The queen, who found that the difpute was growing warm, and

that it mîght produce a quarrel between us, impofed filence upon us

both, and brought another queftion upon the carpet. Bouillon's flattery

to
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to the conflable mifled of the efFedl he propofed by it; for I was as 1610.

much beloved by that nobleman for the fervices I had done him in ^—v—-^

fome very difficult circumftances, as Bouillon, who had drawn him

into thofe circumftances, was diOiked by him. When the council

broke up, he told the queen in Bouillon's prefence, that his claim

was ill founded; then, addrefling himfelf to the duke, he entreated

him not to make any more attempts to engage him in his perfonal re-

fentments and fchemes of revenge. This quarrel rnade a great noife

at court, becaufe the friends of each party thought it incumbent upon

them to engage in it. It was not here as in the council : my party

was now greatly fuperior to his. The families of Guife, Longueville,

and many others, declared themfelves openly for me. '

Nor did Conchini and his wife continue long to be in good intelli-

gence with the minifters and the other chief perfons of the ftate. It

is the fate of connedlions, produced by a fpirit of intereft, that the

fame caufe which gave them birth, deftroys them with the greater fa-

cility. Hence followed a thoufand fcandalous fcenes : they came
openly to reproaches and abufes, which, from fome remains of decency,

fhould have^been ftifled. As the whole court was aduated by the fame
fpirit, it was foon filled with hatred, jealoufy, and fadtion ; none but

bafe or criminal methods were employed in difputing for favours or

in obtaining them; fome old grudge or fome new refentment embit-

tered every mind, and the bloodiefl: cataftrophes were often appre-

hended among perfons of the higheft rank : it became necefiary to watch
them continually, to prevent the fatal efi^eds of their quarrels. The
public was not ignorant of the motives which animated one againfl the

other, all the princes of the blood, the conftable, the mafler of the

horfe, the duke of Epernon, and many more. In thefe diflenfions

Conchini had always the greateft part *
; fometimes, while the bal-

lance was held between thefe illuftrious rivals, the favours they dif-

puted for fell into the hands of mean inconfiderable perfons. Di'fcord,

confufion, injuftice, and fraud, all the evils which follow the con-
tempt of fubordination, poured in like a deluge upon the court and
council, and more than once revenged the infulted memory of Henry
the Great upon his domeftic enemies, by thofe very means which they
had made choice of to revenge themfelves.

* See the detail of thefe intrigues and court-quarrels in Siri, Vol. II. p. 327, and in
the fame hiftorians.

O o 2 There
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1610. There was not any of the European powers who did not, by their

^ "•^---^ ambafladors, acquit themlelves of what they owed to this great king :

but it was eafy to diftinguiih among them, thofe who were more fincere

in their compliments of congratulation for the acceflion of the new king

to the throne, than in thofe of condolance for the lofs of him whom
he fucceeded. There were found Frenchmen bafc enough to fiiy to the

ambaffadors from the king of Spain and the archduke, thefe very

words : " Your tears need not wet your handkerchiefs much ; it was a
*' ftroke of providence that faved the king and the catholic religion

" from ruin." I fhall fay nothing of the reception that was given to

thefe ambaffadors.

My heart was too much removed from every fenfation of joy, to

allow me to have any part in the ceremony of the king's coronation -f ;

therefore, while every other took the road to Rheims, I fet out for Mon-
trond, after having obtained the queen's permiffion to go to one of my
country-houfes. I carefully concealed my defign of not returning again

to Paris, at leaft while I faw the fame difpofitions among the courtiers,

and the fame diforder in affairs : but I had really taken this refolution,

which was confirmed by my being attacked with a violent illnefs imme-
diately after I arrived at Montrond, and which I could attribute to no

other caufe, but to the painful fituation my heart had been in for four

months. It was here alfo, that, to calm the perturbations of my mind,

I compofed thofe two little pieces of poetry ; one of which is entituled,

A Parallel between Cœfar and Henry the Great, and the other. An
Adieu to the court:}:.

If this adieu was not the lafl, it was not my fault : I faw very

plainly that I could not remain there. The fecret council held at the

houfe'of the nuncio, which I have already mentioned, was continually

recurring to my mind. To this I added fome words which a princefs,

my relation and my friend, told me fhe had heard faid to the queen at

the fame time. Many other circumflances of this nature filled my mind
' with the ftrongeft forebodings that the whole proteffant church was at

the eve of a perfecution. By a letter which Préaux wrote to me from

t The ceremony is very minutely dcf- J Thefe pieces are recited in Sully's

cribed in the IVIerc. Franc, the Royal Memoirs, at the end 'of the firft volume,

MSS. P. Matthieu, &c. anno 1610. It p. 469.
was performed the 17th cf Oâ;ûber.

Châtelleraut,
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Châtelleraut, dated November 10, he feemed to be of the fame opi- 16 10.

nion j
" Already, fays he, I fancy I fee the theatre raifcd to renew our v.—v—«-'

" tragedies." With this melancholy expedtation, my refolution was
already fettled, to difpofe of all my employments to thofe perfons who
fliould be recommended to me by Conchini and his wife, as money
feemed to be cheapefl with them. I intended to fend one third of the

fums raifed by thefe fales to Switzerland, another to Venice, and an-

other to Holland, where I propofed to retire myfelf, when the ftorm

appeared ready to break out, with all the money that by good œconomy
I had faved out of my yearly revenue. Thus had I regulated my af-

fairs; and that J made any alteration in this plan, was owing to the

following cireumftance.

That jealoufy and mifunderftanding which fubfifled among the

nobles and perfons in office, rendered the ceremony of the coronation fo

tumultuous and diforderly, that it was expected fome dangerous con-

fequences would follow. I do not fpeak here of their difputes for rank

and precedence only. The duke of Epernon, although for fome years

part, as it appeared, intimately connefted with Conchini, yet one day,

in concert with the duke of Eguillon, ufed language to him equally

fevere, injurious, and threatening, and this in public. The duke of Ne-
vers, fupported by the princes of the blood, treated Villeroi, Sillery,

and Jeannin, in- the fame manner : they were feized with contlerna-

tion and fear ; they found that they had not power, and, doubtlefs, felt

they were not innocent enough to repel thefe reproaches ; and now
began to be fenfible of the need they had of me. It might have dan-
gerous confequences, if the princes and nobles were fuffered to go on
in reproving the minifters of flate. 1 appeared to them to be the only

man capable of putting things upon another footing, by the authority,

the refpeiTt, and even the awe, which my birth, my characfter, and ray

manners, had acquired me in the council ; and they fo earnelily foli-

cited the queen to make ufe of her influence over me, to oblige me to

return, that (ho fent me, by an exprefs,. the following letter.

" Cousin,

" The coronation of the king, monfieur my fon, being happily per-
" formed at Rheims, we fliall, in a fhort time, fct out for Paris; and.
" becaufe many affairs that require your prefence, on account of your
*' employments, and the great abilities you have fhewn in the exercife
" of them, will be tranfafted the latter end of this year, and the be-
"' ginning of the next, I defire you will return to Paris with all pol-

" fible
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*' iible hafte, that we may find you there upon our arrival. So, in full

*' aflurance that you will not fail, I befeech God, &c. Written at

" Rheims, Odober 6, 1610.
" Your good coufin,

" MARY."

I IMAGINED, that by eluding this journey for the prefent, they would
think no more of it ; therefore my anfwer to the queen was conceived

in thefe terms :

*' Madam,
" My inclination, my duty, and the honour you do me, by remem-

" bering me, are all motives equally ftrong to engage my obedience
" to your majefty's commands ; but a dangerous illnefs, from which
" I am but lately recovered, has left me in fo weak a condition, and
" the certain knowledge I have, that my prefence in the council
•' is not agreeable to feveral perfons, who have more authority there
*' than I have, oblige me mofh humbly to intreat you, not to be of-

" fended that I delay going to court till I have recovered my ftrength ;

" and that \yhen I do attend your majefly there, you will permit me,
*' before thofe perfons whom you fliall pleafe to appoint, to give you
" an account of my adminiftration, to lay before you the flate in which
•' I leave the affairs of the kingdom, and the form I think neceflary

'* to be obferved to keep them in the fame order and tranquillity they
*' are now. I muft beg your majefly to believe that this will be
" the fole end of my journey, and that I have no intention or defire to

" concern myfelf any farther in the adminiftration of affairs. I believe

" I have fettled every thing relating to my employments in fuch a

" manner, as the fecretaries of the Exchequer and the other ofUcers

*' can certify to your majefly, that my prefence may be difpenfed with
" till the latter end of the year; at which time, if my health will per-

" mit me, I fhall not fail to go to Paris, to pay all pofhble obedience
'* to the king's commands and yours ; and upon rhis truth, I befeech
*• the Creator, &c. From Montrond, Odlober 12, 1610."

This was not what the queen propofed to herfelf from the flep flie

had taken to recal me; fhe perceived, that by delaying my return to

court, I was only forming excufes for appearing there no more ; or that

if I did come, the part I fhould play there would not be very proper to

oblige thofe who had deferted her favourite, again to folicit his friend-

flîip, which was all flie had in view; and to effedl this, (he made ufe

of
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of all my friends*, my wife, my Ton, and my fon-in-law particularly: 16 10.

flie began by an infinuating and gracious behaviour to them; fhevved ' «

—

-^

juch an unreferved confidence in me, added fo many kind expreffions,

and promifes fo flattering to their hopes, that they were now more than
ever confirmed in their belief, that I Ihould commit a great error by
laying down my employments. She afterwards fent them, one after

the other, to me, charged with the moll: obliging letters, and the fulled

aflurances of her favour and efleem. I endeavoured, but in vain, to

make them fenfible, that all this was deep art on the queen's fide ; their

felicitations, their intreaties, became perlccution, which at length

fatigued me fo much, that being defirous of avoiding reproaches,

to which I faw no end, and confidering likewife that my compliance

with requefts thus earnefi:ly urged, would expofe me to no inconveni-

ences for the prefent, I refolved to throw myfelf, though fairly warned
of my danger, into all the fnares that were laid for me at court, and
again poftponcd the execution of my firfl: defign.

I THEREFORE fet forwards to Paris, but fliewed no great eagernefs

to get there, fince I did not reach that city till the fixteenth day after

my departure from Montrond. The next morning, as I was preparing

to go and pay my refpeâs to the king and the queen regent, I was in-

formed, that the king would pafs the whole forenoon in the Tuilleries,

and that the queen was to dine at Zamet's. I did not doubt but that

my attending her there would be very acceptable to her; and indeed fhe

received me in the mod: gracious manner imaginable : flie feveral times

repeated, with an air of freedom and even pleafure, by which I myfelf
was almofi: impofed upon, that fhe would follow no other counfels but
mine. She entreated me to attach myfelf to her fon, as I had done to

the late king : flie told me, that flie would not fuffer me to lay down my
employments; that flie would take fuch meafures, that I fliould exe-

cute them in an abfolute independence; and defired me to begin with
the accounts of the finances for the year i6ii, as I ufed to do; none
of the miniflers having fliown themfelves willing to take this care upon
them during my abfence, and fhe herfelf being defirous that I Ihouid

•continue to difcharge it. The queen continued her difcourfe till din-

ner was ferved : I can relate only a fmall part of it. When flie rofe

from table, fhe entertained me^with the difputes that had happened during

* " Bouillon had orders to go to him " would place the fame coniidence in him
*' (M. de Sully) at Paris, on his return from " the late king had. He accepted the
" his country-feat, and to afTure him of " queen's ofTer, &c." Hift de la Mere et
*' the queen's regard for him, and that flje du Fils, vol I. p. 112.

tha
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1610. the coronation : flie informed me, that the nobles had made an infinite

«^ ~v"-—* number of demands, but that fhe had refolved to conclude nothing

till my return : however, fhe avoided faying any thing particular on

this head, but only told me, that fhe would talk to me more fully the

firfl opportunity, and would let me know what were the ferviccs fhe

required of me oi\ this occafion : thefe words feemed wholly free from

referve. The whole court appeared fo gay, that it was but too pro-

bable this ferious converfation was extremely difagreeable ; accordingly

it gave place to others more common ; and at three o'clock the queen

returned to the Louvre.

I WENT thither the next day, to pay my refpeds to the king, to the

princes his brothers, and the princelTes his fifters. This part of the

court was ftill untainted; the governefles, the nurfes, the other women
and officers, which compofed the houfl-iold of thefe young princes,

formed a kind of feparate people, to whom the memory of king Henry
was ftill dear : the fource of their tears and lamentations were not yet

dried up ; I wept with them, while we talked of that good prince;

they conjured me, by every motive which they thought could make
any impreffion upon my mind, by the friendship Henry had for me,

by my attachment to him, not to abandon the children of a father to

whom I had now no other way of acquitting myfelf of what I owed
him. Their intreaties and their tendernefs could add nothing to thofe

fentiments of gratitude and afFedion which filled my heart, and, to our

mutual misfortune, could not increafe my power of ferving them.

Upon my attentively viewing the three princes, I thought I difcovered

in the countenance and behaviour of the young king, llirong indica-

tions of thofe happy difpofitions which time has fince ripened and dif-

clofed. I imparted my thoughts to my wife when I returned home ;

but it was with grief that I judged, heaven would not give a long life

to the fécond of thefe princes.

1 WAS vifited by almofl: the whole court, with all thofe falfe fl:iews

of friendfhip, thofe praifes and civilities, which never fo nearly refemble

the true, as when the heart has the leaft fliare in them. Conchini, who
had taken care to have it infinuated to me by Zamet and D'Argouges,

* This prince died the i6th or 17th of that part; which proved the innocence of

November in the next year, at the age of Le-Maitre, phyfiqian to the children of

four years and an half : a quantity of water France, who was accufed of having poi-

was found in his head ; the too great thick- foned this young prince. Merc. Franc,

nefs of the fkull flopping the perlpiratioii in ajin. 161X, p. 158.

that
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that he was the perfon to whom I was mofl: obliged for the gracious 1610.

reception I had met with from the queen, and for her kind intentions *—-v—

-

towards me, waited three whole days in expeélation that I fliould ac-

knowledge this favour, by making him a complimentary vilît j which the

courtiers had accuftomed him to look upon as a tribute due to his great

influence and authority j or that I ihould at leaft fend fome perfon to

difcharge this duty for me. However, as he neither faw me, nor received

any meflage from m_e, he condefcended at length to make me a vifit :

but that I might not affume too much upon a ftep by which he conceiv-

ed that he degraded himfclf, he was very careful to make me fenfibic

that he came only upon his own bufinefs : and indeed our converfaticn

turned chiefly upon his poll: of firfl: gentleman of the bedchamber; up-

on his penfions, which the queen had ordered fliould be carried to ac-

count in the fame manner as thofe of Bellegarde > and upon a gift which
he had lately received out of the offices ofthegabelle in Languedoc, for v

which he had obtained a brevet before thelate king's death; butthisldid

not think proper to mention to him. I thought my anfwers to all this

were not calculated to infpire him with any inclination to quit the fub-

jeâ: he was upon, and for which he faid he had come to me ; yet he
could not hdp it : but I believe it was not long before he repented it j

for having Aided in, by way of advice, that the beft thing I could do»

would be to comply with the queen in all things, and accommodate
myfelf wholly to her will (which was tacitly charging me with ruining

my own afl-airs by my obflrinacy), I made him this fliort and fevere

anfwer. That I would pay an exaâ: obediei^ce to all the commands of
the queen regent, when they were for the fervice of the king, the ad-
vantage of affiurs, and the relief of the people; and when my honour
and my confcience told me I might do it, without prejudicing either.

Every word he uttered feemed to increafe the averfion I had to him j

he added Ibmething more, but with that caution which my behaviouf
to him feemed to authorife. I anfwered with equal coldnefs and re*-

ferve, and we parted very ill fatisfied with each other ; he, I believe»

with fev/ev hopes than ever of moulding me to his purpofe ; and I

full of grief at the advancement of thofe misfortunes which this pre-
fumptuons infatiable man, without abilities, without experience, yet
inverted with an abfolute authority, was bringing upon France.

It appeared to me, from the day after this converfation, that things
were greatly altered: the queen, whom I went to wait upon at the
Louvre, feemed to have loft much of her former gracloufnefs ; yet
{he conftrained hcrfelf to preferve fome appearance cf it, that the

Vol. III. P p ftlteratiou
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alteration might not be too remarkable, and to hinder me from im"

puting it to the converlation I had the day before with Conchini : fhe

again mentioned to me the importunate demands of the grandees, taxed

them with extravagance, and feemed relblved to refer them to the

council ; at which ihe defired I would always be prefent, to take care

that nothing pailcd there contrary to the intereft of the king and the

flate. She promifed me, upon her royal word, prefenting her hand at

the fame time to me, that llie would fupport me there as ftrenuoufly

as the late king had done. I loft all my fulpicions at this declaration ;.

I flattered myfelf for a moment that this princefs, having ferioully re-

fleeted on all that had lately happened, was become fenfible of the

danger of purfuing thofe mcafures they wanted to engage her in ; but

I was foon undeceived.

pREPARKD as I was for irregular proceedings, I could not,, without

extreme furprize, fee, that fcarcely any bufinefs was tranfaded in th&

council, but what related to gifts to the nobles, to augmentations of

the penfions to perfons in office, tlie paying of debts which had beeiv

abolifhed, the abatement of farms, and difcharges of the farmers, and

revocations of the contrails made for the rents, regiftries, and domains;,

creations of new oflices, exemptions, and privileges; in a word, a.

thouiand fchemes to render the people miferable, inilead of applying

the treafures amafled by the late king to their relief, as in juflice ought

to have been done ; fince the circumftances of afl'airs were fo changed^

that the defign for which they were raifed could not be executed : but

the rapacioufnefs of the great lords would have fwallowed funis far,

more confiderable. Here follow the demands, which the chief

amongft them endeavoured to oblige the queen and the council ta.

grant them. It muft not be expedted here, that this article can ex-

tend itfelf into a lift, as I am afraid the other will appear, though I

have cut off the. demand of trebling and doubling the penfions, as a,

matter common to almoft all the articles.

At the head of this lifl I fhall put M. the prince, who caufed me to

be folicited fometimes openly, fometimes in a covert manner, to fup-

port his pretenfions to the government of Château-Trompette, to that,

of Blaye, and to î^e principality of Orange, extended as far as the

borders of the Rhone. The count of Soiflbns demanded the govern-

ment of the old palace of Rouen, that of the caftle of Caen, and that

an edia on linen cloth fhould be created for his profit, which I have

mentioned in its place. The duke of Lorrain demanded the payment
of
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ef the whole kim exprefled in his treaty, although I had fettled this af- 161 o.

fair a long time ago, when it was agreed that that fum fliould be reduced V*"V~—',

two thirds. The duke of Guifc folicited for a marriage between him-

felf and madame de Montpenfier 3 for the revocation of the rights of

patents in Provence, and of offices for collecting the duties at the gates

of Marfeilles ; he demanded likewifc that his debts (hould be paid. The
duke of Maine demanded other fums, befides thofe exprelfed in his

treaty. D'Eguillon, a gift of thirty thoufand crowns; the government

of Brefle, and the city of Bourg; and the embaffy of Spain with excei-

five appointments. Joinville, the government of Auvergne, or the fird:

that became vacant. The duke of Nevcrs demanded the property of

the gabelles of Rethelois, with the governments of Mezieres and Saiut-

Menchout. The duke of Epernon, a body of infantry kept conliantly

on foot; the reverfion of his government for his fon ; fortiîications to be

railed at Angouleme and at Xaintes ; Metz, and the county of Metfin,

taken from Montigny. The duke of Bouillon demanded a fum of mo-
ney, for the payment of old debts, which he pretended were due to

him; the aids, tailles, and gabelles, of the vifcounty of Turenne, to his

ufe; and that the homage of thisvilcounty fliould be reduced to a fimple

homage; the arrears of his garriibns and his penlions during his exile ;

the right of hdding general allcmhlies of the reform.ed religion. The
chancellor demanded the money arifiiîg from the petty feals, his falary

to be doubled, and letters of nobility in Normandy. Vilieroi demanded,

that a garrifon fliould be maintained at Lyons, the royal lieutenancy of

the province taken from Saint-Chaumont ; a marflial's flafr for his fon

d'Alincourt, the repeal of a bargain which I had made for the re-pur-

chafe of the crown lands in that province, and the mortgages of his

regiflries and upon the king's lands.

It will be eafily imagined that Conchini's demands were not lefs

confiderable than thofe of any other ; a marflial's flaff, the governments

of Bourg, Dieppe, and Pont-de-l'arche; a donation of the money pro-

duced by the offices of the gabelle of Languedoc, pafled in the form of

A comptant; the profit ariling from the redudlion made upon public

works, granted to Moiflet and to Feydeau : this was his portion. Châ-
teauvieux, the chevalier de Sillery, Dolle, Déagent, Arnaud the in-

tendant, Duret the phyfician, all the members of the queen's private

council, who folicited fo well for others, did not forget their own af-

fairs. It would be almofl: the fame thing to enumerate ail thofe per-

fons of any quality who had a fliare in this profufe diflribution of pen-

lions, gratuities, privileges, appointments, 6cc. as to name thofe who
P p 2 were
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were comprehended in this hft, for every one had feme claim there ;.

the princes, governors of provinces, the heutenant-civil, the prévôt des-

marchands, and even the ibcieties and fovereign courts -, all the officers

of the crown were to have their penfions augmented twenty-four thou-

iand livres each; and the falarics of every member of the council raifed

in proportion, and th^^ir number to be confidcrably increafcd. In a

word, there feemed to be a general confpiracy to pillage the royal trea-

£ure, which was now conûdered as a lawful prize.

The indignation which I felt in myfelf againfl a licentioufhefs that

degenerated into an attempt upon the royal authority, would not permit

me to examine whether the reiblution I had taken, fmgly to oppofe

this multitude of rapacious courtiers, was abfolutely prudent; but thio-

nothing could perfuade me from doing, while the place I held in the

council authorifed fuch a condudl. My honour, my confcience, my
reputation, which I was called upon to fupport; the intereft of the king

and the people, whofe only defender I coniidered myfelf; would not

permit me to attend to my own fafety : the laft words, nay, the in-

treaties of the queen regent, gave me a right to oppofe them ; and tho'

I was very fenfible that ihe did not defire I fhould underftand them li-

terally, yet, all things confidered, I was going to render her a fervice fo

eflential, that flie could not, or ought not to difavow it : and yet I had

another motive, which I will not Icruple to declare, fince I would have

îny mort fecret fentiments known to the reader. That defire of glory,

feif-love, which, when under the direftion of reafon and juftice, has al-

ways appeared to me to liave fomething great and noble in it; felf-Iove,

1 fay> didated to me, that fince,. fooner or later, I muft neceflarily be

removed from the miniftry, I flîould rifle but little by haftening the

xnonient ofmy difmiffion; and that I fhould gain a great deal by giv-

ing a convincing proof, that this difgrace would not have happened to

me, had I not oppofed the unjuftifiable mealures I faw purfued by the

council, and difdained the fervile compliance of the ixd of the courti-

ers : there remains to unhappy virtue this lad recompence for the dil-

appointment of its good defigns, that it ihines with redoubled fplendor

.imidd oppofition and perfecution.

The queen foon left me only this confolation in the painful labours-

1 began to fullain ; all her condud: ferved to diew me, that fhe had

«nly recalled me to Paris, and oppofed me to the whole court at this

tumultuous time, to reduce me to the fatal alternative of incurring the

fublic contempt if I betrayed my duty, or particular enemies (which

wa&
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was flill more to be dreaded) if I difcharged it. A demand, vvliich I i6io.
had rendered of no effed: in full council, at the rifk of making myfclf a ^^•^r**-'

thoufand cruel and implacable enemies, was afterwards privately grant-

ed as a gratuity by this princefs and her confidant.

It is not my defign to give a detail of all the fchemes that, during

this fhort time, were fet on foot in the council, nor of what was faid

or done to render them inefïêdtual,: it would be, in reality, to defcribe fo

many fuits, wliere, as in law,, they did not fail to make ufe of all the

methods commonly praétifed to corrupt a judge too rigidly juft, and
againft which I was fo much the raove incited to exclaim, as they at-

tempted likewife to carry their point, either by fecret plots or by open
cabals. I fhall give the reader one example, which will ferve to fliew,

that the evil v/as great enough to demand remedies no lefs violent than
thofe I made ufe of. The article relating to Villeroi, or rather to d'Alin-

court, is not the leafl: curious or important of thofe which the reader

has already had fome account of.

When d'Alincourt demanded, that a flrong garrifon fliould be
placed in the city of Lyons, of which he was governor, and maintained
at the king's expence, he had two ends to anfwer by it ; one was, to

increafe his income, by the proiits arifing from this garrifon : for in-,

deed he had occafiou for great riches, to enable him to live as he pro-

pofed to do, not merely as a marlhal of France (a dignity which lie

expeâied to be raifed to in a very little time) but with the ilate and re-

tinue of a prince : vain pageantry and doubly ridiculous, in one who
had only large poflefilons to fupply the difadvantages of a mean birth *.

* Rymer's Fœdera, ann. 1518, in re- de Neufvilie, knight, &c. this dedic;ition,

citing the difpatches or inflrmSlions for the which had been fuppreirod in moit evtn of
<blemn embaiTy from Henry VIII. toFran- the old editions of the works of that pott,

cis I. give the titles of knight, lord of Vil- has been reftored in the edition of 1 731,
leroi, &c. to Nicholas de Neufvilie, great- printed at the Hague. Lord Herbert, in the
grandfatlier of the fecretary of ftate, and Jifeof Henry VIII. makeshonourablemen-
one of thofe ambii/Tadors extraordinary. tion of this Nicholas de Neufvilie. Balu7e,
Sauvai, inhis Antiquities of Paris, vol. III. in his accounts, N S 175, 176, Ipxinking of
p. 6i2. recites letters patent, dated at the accounts of M. de Villeroi, ambalfa-
Cognac, in February, 151g, whereinFran- dor in England, adds the title of grund-
cis I. ftiles him, our well-beloved and audicncier inFrance. The lift ofthe officers

faithful counfellor, Nicholas de î>Ieufville, of the dukes of Burgundy, p. 233. mcnti-
knight, lord of Villeroi, &c. The dedica- ohs one Nicholas de Neufvilie, as carvrr ;

tion of Clement Marot, of his poem, in- and Amblaic de Neufvilie, as clerk of thfi

ût\Acà, Le Temple de Cupidm^ ii addrelTed kitchen. The Ducatiana, p^ 197, makes
10 hiuij by the title of, Meiilre Nicholas mention of Nichol.is de ÎNeufville, f<;iit

TJie
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The other was, to compel the Lyonnois, by the terror with which fo

many forces would infpirethem, to facrifice to him their mort: ancient

rights and privileges, which for a long time he had a defign to Ml
upon. As for the treaty made for the redemption of the royal domain,

which in that province amounted to twelve hundred thoufand livres,

he was inclined to demand the fuppreffion of it, becaufe thofe that were

concerned in that affair fccured to him a prefent of an hundred thou-

fand livres, if he could by any means hinder that redemption from tak-

ing place.

IL s defigns, however, were croffed by two vigilant enemies, thefe

were, the whole city of Lyons, and Saint-Chaumont, the king's lieu-

tenant in that province ; but to thefe he oppofed the chancellor Sillery,

and Villeroi his father, both very powerful in the council, and in high

favour with the queen ; thefe he fet on to folicit for him, and with the

more eagernefs, becaufe he found by my difcourfe, when he came to in-

treat me to be favourable to his pretenfions, that he could not depend

upon me in the council, before whom thele demands were to be laid ;

he faw plainly, that he would have occafion for all his batteries; but he

did not doubt of his fuccefs, when he was inform.ed that his fuher and

Sillery had brought over Conchini to his party, who afterwards pre-

vailed upon the queen to efpoufe it Hkewife.

We were all aflembled in the great clofet, where a council was to

be held upon this affair, when the queen came up and fpoke to me
in favour of d'Alincourt : I told her majeffy, with great franknefs,

that {he muff not expedl I would give my vote for a compliance with

two fuch unjuft propofals ; that it was not reafonable the king fhould

lofe twelve hundred thoufand livres, to put one hundred thoufand in

the pocket ofM. d'Alincourt ; that this was to open the way for every

one elfe to get the like treaties for redemption of the domain, and

other parts of the royal revenue, which amounted to near fifty mil-

lions, revoked over all the kingdom : that I would as ffrenuoully op-

pofe his other demand, although I knew it would be alledged, that

the council had no right to take cognifance of it, and that it was only

laid before it to get the firft authorifed ; that by thefe meafui-es we

ambaffador to Rome by Lewis XII. in gifts, who, in other refpeus, have done

1500 ; and quotes, on this fubjeft, the that juftice to the illuftrious houfe of Vil-

Life of Alexander VI. vol. II. p. 292. leroi, which the author of thefe Memoirs
Thefe fafts have efcaped Morreri, ajid the has refufed to it.

greatcfl; part of our hiftorians and genealo-
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were going to expofe one of the chief cities of the kingdom, hitherto

well affedted and loyal, tothedanger of violating their allegiance, merely

to gratify an unreafonable requell:, fmce by the lafl treaty which I my-
felf had concluded with cardinal Aldobrandin for the duke of Savoy,

his majefty being to keep polleffion of Brefle, and of both the borders

of the Rhone, Lyons was no longer a frontier city, and having no more

neighbours to fear, had no farther occafion for a garrifon in it.

The queen feemed to be fatisfied with thefe reafons, and turned to-

wards Vil leroi, as if to make him approveof them likewife; bathewas

not fo ealily repulfed, he gave her realbns in anfwer to mine, feme good

and fome badj and when he came to the article of the garrilbn, he told

her, that it was indeed true, the Spaniards and Savoyards were not fuch.

near neighbours of this city as formerly, therefore it was not againft

their attempts that it was neceflary to fecure the city of Lyons, fmce

they were moreover upon the point of becoming our friends and allies,

but that the true enemies to be feared were the huguenots, who being

now in a better condition, had probably a greater inclination than ever

to make an attempt upon that city : he named Lefdiguieres in parti-

cular, as one from whom mofl danger was to be apprehended.

BerengueVILLE Overheard what Villeroi fiid to the queen, and
repeated every word to me : this confirmed to me the truth of what
I had heard concerning the fecret council held at the houfe of Ubal-

dini, the pope's nuncio. I fiw with indignation, that the fole view of

thefe gentlemen was to fet the catholics and proteflants in France at

variance, as well as in all Europe. I was no lei's fhocked at Villeroi's

accufation of a man allied to my family, and riling up hallily, I went
towards the queen, who was llill liftenin'g to him, and told her, that

I had forgot to forewarn her of a thing which I was as well afiured of

as if I had been a witnefs of it, and this was, that Villeroi, in his de-

fign of rendering, her, favourable to his fon's pretenfions, cared but little

by what means, this was brought about j and did not fcruple to make
the falfeft and, moil malignant reprelentations againft the proteftants»

without even excepting one, whom a thouiand great and good lerv ices-

ought to place out of the reach of fufpicion ; tliat his malice went fo

far as to treat them as enemies, whom France had more rcafon to fear

than Spainitfelfj that if her majefty, judging Villeroi's arguments and
mine to be of equal weight, Ihould refolve to behold the proteftants

and the Spaniards in the fame light, nothing remained for her to do
(^nd 1 looked ftedfaftly upon him) but to exclude us both from the

council.

.
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council. This was a fevere llroke upon V'lllcroij but this man, who
had neither abilities to Ipeak in public, nor knew how to give his vote

in the council, had not a fmgle word to lay in anfwer to me ; indeed

his fiirprize, and the lecret reproaches of his own confcience, might
well render him dumb upon this occafion : all he did was to go to that

part of the room \\'here the chancellor and the duke of Epcrnon were
conferring together ; and the queen alfo, quitting her place without

anfwering me, went to join the count of Soiifons and maréchal Briflac,

who were talking in private. I foreboded no good from thefe feveral

connexions.

Nothing was done this day in d'Alincourt's affair, and I feme-

times flattered myfelf that the meafures I had taken would hinder it

from being refumed; but it was only put off till his hither and himfelf,

the chancellor and his brother, by new cabals with Conchini and the

counfellors, fecured all the votes in their favour, even that of Bethune

my brother, who came to me v/ith an intention to make one effort

more to foften me : he reprefented to me, that my oppoiition was in

vain, and would have no other confequence but to bring every body

upon my back ; that I fliould have the mortification to fee that my ex-

ample would not be followed even by my neareif relations. I replied,

that I never expedled any thing eife from him, but that I was abfolutely

determined to continue to the end faithful in the performance of my
duty : and I kept my word, for in thefirfl: council that was held on this

occafion, feeing that the counfellor to whofe charge it fell that day was

ready to make his report, I afked him haftily, what was the bulinefs ?

he replied, that it related to fome propofals which were to be made
concerning the domain in Lyonnois. I interrupted him, faying, that I

was well affured d'Alincourt, who was moft interefted in that affair,

had formed fo flrong a party for him in the council, by the mediation

of his friends and relations, that it was already refolved on, even before

it was laid before it ; but that I protefled againfl it, as being abfolutely

contrary to his majefty's intereft ; and that I defired a certificate of my
proteflation from the clerk, to fend it to the parliament to be regiftered

there, in order that this writing might one day ferve to fliew the king

the bad conduft purfued by his council after the death of the king his

predecelfor *.

* This account perfeûly agrees with " for a fortnight or three weeks after the

what is faid in I'Hiftoire de la Mere et " coronation was performed, at which

duFiis: " The duke of Sully," fays that *' time the difputes on account of the Swifs

hiilgrian, " continued to exerciie his office " at Lyons, which I have fpoke of before,

, Thf.sk
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These lafl words, which, it muft be granted, were very fevcre,

had no other effedt, than to fufpcnd, for a Ihort time, the dehberation

tliey were preparing for. No one replied; a general conflcrnation

feized all that were prefent; the chancellor alone, without fliewing

any emotion, faid to the councellor, *' Lay other papers before us, and
" let us proceed to affairs of a different kind; we ihall find a time for

" this when thefe heats and animofitics are over, as it generally hap-
*' pens in things that are mod conteftcd." The counfellor obeyed; the

other matters were difcuffed; and d'Alincourt's demand, when it was

next laid before the council, was granted without oppofition: but this

was not till I mylelf was baniflied from the board; which happened in

610.

" were renewed, becaulc Villeroi wanted
*' to have their pay charged on the general

" receipts of that city. The duke of Sully

" was fo much out of temper on this fcore,

" that not content with maintaining, it

" was unreafonable to load the king with
*' fo great an expence, when the inhabi-
*' tants of Lyons were fufficient to keep
" guard themfelves, as they had always
" been ufed to do: he alio treated the
*' chancellor, who fided with Villeroi,

" roughly, telling him, they were all a-
" greed amongft themfelves to ruin the
" king's affairs. As this was an affront to

" all thefe miniflers in common, they
" joined their endeavouis to ruin the duke,
*' the harfhnefs of whofe temper was not
" to be foftcned." This writer afterwards

relates the feveral fleps that were taken to

imite the minifters with the count of Soif-

fons, the marquis of Ancre, the marquis of

Cœuvries, and others, againft the duke of

Sully. As this author is one of the duke of

Sully's enemies, I quote him on purpofe to

conrirm the truth of what the duke fays,

that he might have kept his pofis, if he

would have joined in the meafures of the

new council ; and that his perfeverance in

the fupport of juftice, the public intereft,

and the late king's plan of government,
was the caufe of his difgrace. All men of

fenfe have not, howe\er, given the fame
judgment on his inflexibility with the au-
thor I am fpeaking of, tho' all the enemies

of that minifler have agreed v/ith him in

Vol. IIL

it. In the appendix to the Merc. Franc.

for the year i6io, p. 9. we find an entire

difcourfe on this fubjaS, which juftifies

him in a manner extremely to his honour.

The Memoirs de Villeroi, vol. III. p. 25g.
alio fpeaks of him in the following man-
ner :

" The change which the faid fieur

" de Sully made in the condition of
" France, by retrieving her from a ftate of
" indigence, and rendering her rich and
" opulent, by his ceconomy and induflry,
" fufficicntly proves his abilities: his free

" remonftrances to the king, and his op-
" pofition to all great men, difcover his

" probity; and his h;iving been able to
" Hand his ground amongil fo many ene-
" mies, without finking under his own ap-
" prehenfions, or their threats, fhev/s how
" great were his prudence and courage ;

" even thofe who envy him are compel-
" led to own, that he alone is more ufeful

" to the public, and has more knowledge
" ofbufmefs, than all the reft together;
" and provided he would abate a little of
" his aufterity, he would be a fervant
" worthy of your majefty. Tho' they
" endeavour to keep him from having any
" concern in the management of affairs,

" yet that cannot flop him from freely

" fpeaking his fentiments of the little rc-
" fpei5t paid to the memory of the late

" king, and of the fmall deference fliewn
" to our young prince, &c." Sec alfo

the manufcript difcourfe cited by us in the

prefiice to this work.
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1610. (o fliort a time afterwards, that it may be faid it was by this vigorous
^ effort I finifhed my career.

I HAD now no other part to take but to retire from court. I had
given fufficient proofs to all France, that it was not for want of the mofl:

flrenuoiis efforts on my fide that the affairs of the ftate were plunged

into diforder: it was become impoffible for me to apply any remedy-

to the increafing evil. This no one doubted of: I ffruggled to no
purpofc; and all that I had for the price of my labours and my good
intentions, was the hatred of thofe perfons whofe intereft it would
have been to fécond them: Conchini employed his favour, theprinces

of the blood their authority, the other perfons in office their credit,

only to render me odious. I faw nothing preparing for me for the fu-

ture, but nevv' mortifications and other troubles. AH my adlions, my
words, nay my filence itfelf, witneffed againfl perfons who were in-

wardly ftruck with the injuftice of thefe reproaches. My port of fuper-

intendant of the finances was eagerly coveted by two princes of the

blood, each of whom v/as made to hope that he fliould gain it when I

was driven from court. By flaying there too long, I expofed myfelf to

the danger of being violently difpoffeffed of all my other employ-

ments. Thofe of my friends, who were moft fincere, and beft knew
the plots that were forming againfi: me, were continually giving me
counfels which I was convinced deferved to have more weight with

me, than the folicitations of fome of my relations, who were either car-

ried away by a miltaken tendernefs for me, or a regard to their own in-

tereft. I therefore refolved to defer no longer the refignation of my
two employments of fuperintendant of the finances and governor of

the Baftile, which were the moft panted after, as by them they

could difpofe of the revenues and treafures of the king, hoping to

purchafe by this facrifice, which might have ftill fome appearance of

being voluntary, the confirmation of all my other dignities *, which it

was not in the power of my enemies to deprive me of, efpecially if I

* The duke of Sully at that time bore tain-lieutenantoftwohundredgensd'armes

the following titles : Maximilian de Be- under the queen's command, grand-mafter

thune, knight, duke of Sully, peer of and captain-general of the artillery, fur-

France, fovereign prince of Henriche- veyor general of France, fuperintendant

mont and Boifbelle, marquis of Rofni, of the king's finances, fortifications, and

count of Dourdan, lord of Orval, Mon- buildings, governor, and the king's lieu-

trond, and St. Amand, baron of Efpineuil, tenant-general of the provinces of Poitou,

Bruyeres-le-Chaftel, Villebon, La-Cha- Châtelleraud, and Laudun, governor of

pelle, Novion, Baugy, and Bontin, chan- Mante and Gergeau, and captain of the

cellcr to the king in all the councils, cap- caftle of the Baftile.

2 took
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took the precaution of removing for ever cut of their fight an objeft

which could never fail of re-animating their hatred, by the effeQ. of a

jealoufy unavoidable, while I continued amongft them ; and, that I

might do all at once, I fixed myfclf in a refolution to quit the court,

and Paris itfelf, at the fame time that I rcfigncd all further lliaie in the

adminirtration of affairs.

I PREPARED to execute this defign on the beginning of the year

1611*. The queen appeared defirous of oppofing itj but this was
only for form's fake. Here follows the letter Ihe wrote to me upon
this occafion.

*' Cousin,
" I hear, with concern, that you have taken a refolution to dif-

charge yourfclf of the care of the king my fon's affairs, particularly

of thofe relating to the finances, contrary to the hope I had conceiv-

ed, that you would continue to perform the duties of that employ-

ment as you did in the time of tiie late king my lord. I entreat you
to think well of this defign before you put it iiito execution, and let

me know your laft determination, that I may regulate mine upon
it. So befeeching God, (Sec,"

Paris, Jan. 24, 161 1.

My .infwer to this letter being fuch as the queen probably expeifled,

(he fent Bouillon to me two days afterwards with the brevets of dil-

* Here follow fcveral accounts of this " the finances, which threw the fole nia-

cvent, very diflerent one from the other :
" nagement of them into his hands, to

" The year 16 11 was begun with the re- " the exclufion of the other two, who
" tirement of M. de Sully, who, at the " aflifted only in the diredlion." Ballbm-
" inftigation, and by the intrigues of the pierre's Memoirs, vol. I. p. 308.
" two princes of the blood, w.is drove " The 24th of this month (January)
" from the management of affairs. The *' M. de Sully quitted the arfenal. There
" fuperintendance of the finances, and the " is a report that a brevet is iffued to ap-
" cuftody of the king's treafure, was ta- " point him marfhal of France, with a
" ken from him. The queen alfo took " grant of Ibme thoufands of crowns as a
" the Baftile out of his hands, and gave " recompence to him. He has voluntarily
" the cuftody thereof to M. dc Chateau- " refigned the diredlion of the finances,
*' neuf [it fhould be Chàteauvieux.] The " tanquain e fpeculo pr'avidcns tenipejlatem

" finances were put under the direction of " futuram." Journal de l'Etoile, page
*' Meflrs. de Chàteauneuf, the prefidcnt 256.
" de Thou, and Jeannin : but the laft " The prince of Conde and the count
*' was alfo made comptroller-general of " of Soiffons fpoke the firfl: of it to the

Q^q 2 charge
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1610. charge from my two employments, of fuperintendant of the finances
—'"'V""^ and governor of the Baftile, in the mod authentic form, and, at the

fame time, mod advantageous for me. Her majedy in tliefe brevets

declared, that it was at my repeated felicitation fhe had granted me
leave to refign thefe places ; and that I fliould not hereafter, upon any

pretence whatever, be quedioned concerning my condud: while I held

them.

To thefe brevets was added another, dated January 27, by which
her majedy, in confideration of the fervices the late king had received

from me during a long courfe of years, and of which flie made a mod
honourable mention, granted me a donation of three hundred thoufand

livres, to be paid out of the royal treafury, free from the duty of the

fifth and tenth penny, and the duty given to the order of the Holy
Ghod, from which his majedy was defirous I diould be exempted.

The letters I received the following days from their majedies, either

contained orders to give up the cadle of the Badile to the fieur de Châ-
teauvieux, whom they had made king's lieutenant of it, or acquittals for

fome jewels of the crown which I had delivered back into their hands,

part of which confided of a jewel called the Licorne, and fome other

rings and jewels, for which a promifiTory note ofmine for ten thoufand

livres was lodged with Puget, who now returned it me, and part of

three large rubies, for which I had given my receipt to madame Le-

" queen, theminifters feconded them, and Memoirs of the regency of Mar.y de Me-
" the marquis of Ancre gave him the dicis, vol. I. p. 57. diffent alfo from the
" finiftiing ftrolce. Thus he found himfelf foregoing accounts, aflerting that the duke
*' under the necelTity of retiring in the of Sully earneftly folicited the queen to

"beginning of February, &c." Hift.de difmifs him, which ftie with great reluc-

la Mere & du Fils, vol. I. p. 235. tance confented to.

" Some have written that the duke of There may poffibly be fome truth in

" Sully, (hortly after the reconciliation of both thefe opinions: That is, that the
" the count of Soiflbns and the duke of duke of Sully would, out of queftion,

" Guife, voluntarily refigned into the have freely confented to keep his pofts,

" queen's hands, as well the Baftile, as provided he could have enjoyed them with
" the fuperintendancy of the finances. the fame authority, tho' not with the fame
" Others fay, that making an offer to the fatisfadion, as under the late king : but the

" queen to give up all his pofts, he was efforts he made for that purpofe alienated

" taken at his word: others have fpoken the queen, the great men, and the mini-
" differently of it. He himfelf fays the fters fromhim, and at laft increafed hisdif-

" contrary in the letter he wrote to the guft, as he found all his endeavours would
" queen, v.'hich was printed fliortly after." be in vain. There is nothing in Matthieu's

Merc. Franc, anno 161 1. account difcordant with this notion: on
This letter is afterwards recited, but is the contrary, he agrees to what is faid in

not mentioned in Sully's Menioirs, The thefe Memoirs. " The duke of Sully,

Grand,
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Grand, when I took them out of her hands, where they were mort-
gaged.

I EMPLOYED the remainder of the time I ftaid in Paris in regulating

my domeftic affairs, in a detail of which the reader would find nothing

to merit his attention, except probably the counfels I gave to my fecre-

taries. I had generally fix principal ones, as well for the bufinefs of
my four chief offices of the crown, as for any extraordinary affms I

might have to tranfaél with the court, and 1 found it neceflTary to have

a great many other clerks or tranfcribers under them : but thofe I fliall

mention here were my chief fecretaries, whofe abilities and exadt dif-

charge of their feveral duties, well deferved that I fliould give them
n,

fhare in affairs of importance, and my confidence in nice and delicate

conjundluresj among thefe, the four brothers of the name of Arnaud-

were favoured in a particular manner by me. The eldefi: died while he
was yet young, many years before the king was afi^affinated. I had fo

great a regard for the fécond, that from being my fecretary only, I

procured him to be made counfellor of flate, and intendant of the

finances: the third went into the army, and was made a colonel of a

regiment of horfe : and to the laft I gave the poft of treafurer of France,

and that of overfeer of the highways. All my other fecretaries were
provided for in proportion. I believe I (hall not be accufed of hav-
ing broken one of the laws of nature, which diredls that the adhe-
rents to us, or perhaps we fay more properly, to our places, fliould

not be difappointed of thofe rewards, which it is in our power to beftow
upon them according to their merit. Duret was preferred to be a trea-

furer of France, prefident of the chamber of accounts, and comptrol-

*' fays he, after the death of Henry the " honour. Had he made any oppofition,
" Great, immediately faw he fliould not " fome of the great men at court, who
" poffefs the fame authority under the new *' were afraid his fleadinefs might be drawn
" reign as he did under the laft; and that " into precedent, would have rendered
" the enmity of the count of Soiffons " this difmiffion more difficult. As foon
" would bring on his ruin. As the direc- " as he was ftript of this office, he faw
" tion of the finances had already been " the prejudice refulting from his having fo
*' taken from him, the queen was advifed " eafilyfubmitted ; and defired the queen's
" to deprive him alfo of the Baftile. This " permifTion to go to Rofny, faying he
*' was efteemed fo bold a ftep, that it was " would not ftay there above three days.
" faid Henry the Great would not have " When he was there thofe of his religion
" dared to have taken it for fear of ftirring " cautioned him not to go back to court,
*' up thofe of the duke's religion to relent " where he had been fo ill treated. His
*'

it. She, neverthelefa, faw him readily " wife and brother on the contrary urged
" obey her commands to refign the Baftile " him to return, and he did fo according-
" to Chàteauvieux, one of the knights of " ly) but thofe who had been of the op-
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1610. 1er-general of the finances; Renouard was made auditor of accounts;
""^^""^ La-Clavelle overfeer of the bridges and caufeways; Du-Maurier, who

had quitted the duke of Bouillon's fervice for mine, was employed in

public affairs, to which his genius and inclination led him, and has

been fince ambaffador to Holland; Murat was made treafurer of the

extraordinary of war; La-Font, whom I have often mentioned in

thefe Memoirs, acquired the favour and confidence of the late king,

who, among other benefits that he beftowed upon him, made him
overfeer of his furniture; Gillot was made fecretary of the ordnance.

All thefe men were truly fenfible how much they were going to lofe

by my retreat, and they omitted no fort of entreaties or methods to

prevail upon me to alter my rerdution. I will do moft of them the

juftice to declare, that I believe, by adling thus, they thought they

were ferving my intereft at lead: as much as their own : but as for the

two Arnauds, the eldeft efpecially, and two or three more, they were
but little afi^e(fted with my purpofe. They would even have been griev-

ed if I had altered my opinion; yet it was they who oppofed it rnoft.

Arnaud the elder added, on this occafion, hypocrify to avarice and in-

gratitude: meanly as he thought of Jeannin's abilities for the office of

fuperintendant of the finances, for which he looked upon himfelf as

much better qualified, he was one of thofe who folicited Conchini

moft earneftly to procure it for that minifter, who he flattered himfelf

would leave the chief management of it to him.

I PENETRATED iuto the inmoft recefles of their hearts: I difcovered

views and defigns which they probably imagined were fufficiently con-

cealed; but I fupprefied a refentment unworthy of me; and, taking

them afide one after the other, I gave them fuch advice as, from the

prefent conjundlure of the times, and the knowledge I had of their

difpofitions, was moft likely to advance their fortunes : I told the elder

" pofite opinion withdrew themfelves from " vince of Bourbon." This writer adds,

" him, efteemingit a meannefs in himnot that one of the principal motives which
" to fhew a greater refentment for fuch ill induced the proteftants to endeavour to

" ufage. The queen received him fa- increafe his difcontent, was their defire of
" vourably ; but the count of Soiffons having his great fortune engaged for the
*' caufed him to be kept from having any advantage of the common caufe : but that

" concern in bufinefs, which had been fo he fubmitted to the prudent advice given
*' much under his immediate manage- him by La-Vallée, the lieutenant-general

*' ment in the late king's reign. Seeing of the artillery, who, has been mentioned
*' himfelf thus fallen both from his credit before, to keep himfelf quite retired, with-
*' and employments, he went to Sully; out having any concern in the quarrels

and not thinking himfelf in fafety which foon after happened. lb. p. 22.

fnough there, he returned into the pro-

Arnaud,
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Arnaud, that he had it in his power to make his court very fuccefsfully ' 1610.

to the queen, by the great number of excellent memoirs upon the moll v-^^v^—

important aftairs of the finances, which were lodged in his hands ; and,

that this lacrifice might lofe no part of its merit, I advifed him to of-

fer it by madame de Conchini, feriouily recommending it to him, at

the fame time, to devote himfclf faithfully to her fervice : I advifed

his brother to ufe his utmoft endeavours to obtain the favour of the

chancellor, of Villeroi, Jeannin, and, above all, Conchini's, who was
the only oracle which it was neceffary for him to confult in the exer-

cife of his employment j and I defired. the colonel himfelf to make his

court to thofe very perfons.

Dur ET, befides all thofe, might apply himlelf to the commander *

and to Dollé; and this I recommended to him to do. Da-Maurier
needed only to be made known to Villeroi, by carefully cultivating his

friendfliip, which I afTured him would be fufficient; and with the

knowledge he had of foreign affairs, joined to the talents he pofTefîed

of fpeaking well, and of writing ftiil better, he might eafily obtain of

the queen and the favourite, fome honourable employment. To Mu-
rât, who was accountable for his condud: to the fecretaiy of ffate, I re-

commended my interefts at court; but to difcharge this truft cautioufly,,

and not without firft afking Villeroi's confent. As for La-Clavelle, his

fubtle wit and pronenefs to flattery, fecured him all polliblc fuccefs with

the minifters, and even with d'Efcures, who had more power than

any body elfe to block up his way in the difcharge of his office. La-
Font's employment fubjeding him wholly to the queen's will, or ra-

ther to Conchini's, he had but one path to follov/, which I pointed out

to him. The advice I gave to Renouard, was not to feek any other re-

commendation from his own court, excepting the importance which the

force of his underflanding might give him amongfl: his afîbciates ; and
I defired he v/ould to this employment add that of taking care of my
domeftic affairs at Paris. Gillot I placed with my fbn, to fuperintend

the affairs of the ordnance; and, that everything might be kept in the

fame order in which I had left it, I gave to my inferior fecretaries and
clerks fuch advice as I thought mofl fuitable to their humbler ftation,

and obliged thofe who fliewed mofl reludance to comply with my mea-
fures, to confefs at length, that, in what I had recommended to them,
I had a particular view to that neceffity which fboner or later would
force them to follow the rules I had prefcribed. This I accompanied

* Noel de Sillery, brother to the chancellor.

with;
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1 6 10. with a compliment to each, and an obHging command to follow my
t— '-v'^wi diredlions, which had fuch an appearance of lincerity, that they yielded

to my arguments; and they have not repented. I had no intention,

however, to keep no more fecretaries in my fervice ; but, being now
out of place myfelf, I had no occafion for men that were in, for this em-
ployment. I therefore took two new fecretaries into my family, whofe
chief bufinefs, in a cabinet no longer occupied with the affairs of ftate,

was colleding and preparing thefe Memoirs for the public.

This done, and burying in eternal oblivion thoie hopes, defires, re-

fentments, and regrets, which any other in my fituation might have

formed, I bid a lalHng adieu to the court, and with the fime indiffe-

rence as if it had not for fo long a courfe of years been to me the the-

atre of glory, wealth, and happinefs *. I loft at one ftroke a king who
was my benefiaâor and my fupport, and with him my fortune, my
friends, and my favour. This lofs generally brings along with it ib

many other mortifications, that, to thofewho have fuffered it, it appears

but the leall part of their unhappinefs. If this additional ill fortune is

always the effeft of particular enmities, certainly no one wasmore ex-

pofed to them than myfelf; yet liiftory can furnifli but few examples

of minifters and favourites in difgrace, who were as much honoured

and refpe6ted in their fall as I was ; for it fometimes happens that

public efteem fucceeds to particular favour in fupporting thofe who are

unfortunate only, and when it does not form a counterweight flrong

enough to incline the ballance to their fide, it is becaufe thefe fuppofed

oppreffed perfons have always fome weak place by which they may be

attacked, and which they find it very difficult to defend. Acknow-
ledged probity and innocence will always have the advantage over envy,

even at the very time, when it feems mofi: to triumph. My enemies

* " Though this blow was not given many other fl:oriesx>f M. de Sully equally
" him un.iwares, and though he faw it fpightful : but to the reafons we have al-

" coming at a diftance, he was not able ready given for not giving any great

" to receive it with compofure, nor even weight to his teftimony, we may add, that

" without weaknefs. He fubmitted, be- he is the only one who fpeaks of him in

" caufe he was compelled to it, but could this manner.
" not forbear complaining; and when, by " On Saturday, the 5th of February,
" the queen's order, he was reminded that " the duke of SuHy left Paris, after re-

*' he had many times offered her to lay " turning the grant he had received of
*' down his employments, he anfwered, " 100,000 crowms. The duchefs of Sully

*' He did it, not thinking he fbould be ta- ", blamed his haughtincfs and pride in do-
*' ken at his word, ôcc." Hift. de la Mere " ing fo." L'Etoile, ib. p. 257.

& du Fils, ib. p. 131. This v/riter adds

therefore
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therefore (for I have a right to apply this maxim to myfclfj could fa-

tisfy hut a fmall part of their rage againll: mc, becaufe the viélory they

had gained was one of thofe fhamehil advantages which it is thought

nccelfary to conceal, and which is not enjoyed wholly without rcmorfc;

nor did the fatisfaftion my enemies felt for my difgrace, hinder fome

true Frenchmen, who eagerly embraced every occafion of fliewing their

refped: for the memory of the late king, from honouring a man who
èxpefted no more than to fet out on his exile in privacy and peace. I

was attended at my leaving Paris by more than three hundred horfe.

It was not while I was prefent, and in a condition to defend myfelf,

that I expeded to fee my enemies ufe their utmoft efforts againft me :

envy is a pafiion whofe charaûerillic is cowardice, no lefs than malice

and detraftion : I was always perfuaded that they would feize eagerly

the advantages my abfcnce afforded them. In effed:, a few days were

fcarce elapfed after my arrival at Sully, when the whole court was filled

with reports which tended not only to give a bad impreffion of my
condud: in public affairs, but alfo to render me enough ilifpedted to af-

ford them fome pretence for commencing a profecution againft me, the

ihame and grief of which was all they delired I fliould fuffer*. On this

occafion I took fuch meafures as I thought every wife man ought to take,

which was to difarm envy the moft effedual way, by preventing, with

frequent letters, the minds of their majeflies from being prejudiced to

my difadvantage.

In the firff, which I addrefled to the king and queen, Î complained

that bad defigns were formed againft me: I offered to juftify my con-
dud by every method they could propofe, and eyen, if neceffary, by
new fervices: and, after giving their majeflies the ffrongefl afllirances

of obedience, fidelity, and innocence, I reprefented to them with fome
freedom, that, if they had been as well perfuaded of that innocence

as they had given me room to believe, I fliould have received proofs of
it ere now, by the orders they would have been pleafed to give for the

performances of the feveral promifes they had made me, with refped to

my places, and to the gratuities which the king had granted me: that

the firfi: artifice pradifed by my enemies, had been to defer, and after-

* " He had no fooner retired," fays the " meafures, it not being held reafonable to

Hiftoire de la Mere & du Fils, p. 128, " trcatwitîiillufageaperfbnwhofeferviccs
" but many prepared to purfue the victory " had been fo advantageous to France,
" over him, in order to come in for a " without any other pretext, than that,

" {hare of his fpoils.—But the queen at " by hishavingbeen ufeful to the pub!ic,he
" lafl, with great reafon, changed her " had at the fame time been fo to himfelf."

Vol. III. R r wards
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1010. wards to hinder, if they could, the effeâ: of thofe promifes, which, be-

''"'^~
ing fo miny proofs of their majefties good opinion of me, while they
fubfiilcd, it was dangerous to attempt any thing againft me; and it was
for this reafon that I was fo folicitous for their being accomplilhcd.

To this letter I received an anfwer from the queen fuch as I could

have wifhed : She obferved in it, that my paft fervices, and my prefent

inclinations, were fo well known to the king and to her, that it was
not in the power of any perfon whatever to alter their lentiments with,

refpeft to me: that hitherto fhe had not perceived it had been attempt-

ed; but, if it fliould, it would be to no purpofe: flie afllired me it was
not owing to any ill will towards me, but to chance alone, that fome
little difficulties had been found in performing the agreements between
his majefty and me; but that they Ihould be obferved with the utmofl

exadlnefs. This letter is dated March 7, 1611.

It was not long before I fent the queen another letter, of which I

cannot difpenfe with mylelffrom giving the reader Ibme account, be-

caufe what I there declared concerning the ftate of my private affairs,

was exadly conformable to the fituation I found myfelf in upon my
retiring from public bufinefs. I began with recalling to her remem-
brance the open profefllon I had always made of attachment to her

perfon, and the proofs I had given of it, as well before as fince her

marriage; and here I mentioned certain particular circumftances, when
I drew upon myfelf fome reproaches from the late king for fupporting

her againll him on occalions, when I diought I was labouring equally

for both their interefts. This led me to an eulogium on the good quali-

ties of the queen regent, on which I founded the opinion I was to ap-

pear in this letter to have entertained, that (he had no part in the perfe-

cutions raifed againft me at court.

This article I treated at great length. It being that for which the

letter was chiefly written, I gave the queen to underftand that I was

well informed of the difadvantageous reports which were fpread againft

me in court; of the oblfacles my enemies were incellantly raifing to hin-

der me from fetthng peaceably my private affairs; and, in a word, of the

perquifites which their inajefties propofed to allow me in the offices, of

which I could not be deprived. I aflumed a right from the good inten-

tions which I fuppofed this princefs had towards me, founded upon

the repeated allurances flie had given me of her efteem, to complain

to her of thofe perlons who rendered thefe intentions ineffeâual. I

inlifted
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infifted particularly upon the favour and protedion I had rcafon to ex-

peifl: from their majeflies while I was making that difpofition of my af-

fairs, to which, for the fake of peace, I liad facriliced my intereft,

when it would have heen fo much the eafier to have difputed the

ground with my adverlaries, as the motives by which they adcdbcin:^

almoll generally known, I had every advantage over them which I

could defire. I here laid down concifely the principal points of my
management, and my (hare of that wealth with which, by my labours

and œconomy, I had enriched the kingdom till the year 1610, when
I law all the meafures I had taken to keep every thing in the iame Ifate

of order and regularity at once overturned and delfroyed; adding that

time would fhew whether the kingdom had moft obligations to my
enemies or to me.

I TOOic this opportunity to obviate fome of their moft fpecious ac-

cufations : I reprefented to the queen the great folly and ablurdity they

were guilty of for exclaiming againft me for the vail: riches they laid I

had acquired during the courfe of my favour with the late king, when
in their hearts they defpifed me for not making greater advantages of fo

fair an opportunity, and were fully reiblved not to follow my example.

The narrow bounds of a letter would not permit me to fay all I could

in my own juftification : I only obferved to the queen, that it was ealy

for me to prove that that wealth, which they imputed to me as a crime,

I acquired either by frugality and œconomy, or by the bounty of a ma-
fter too generous and too grateful to leave a minifter unrewarded, who
devoted himfelf with an affiduity, rarely feen in a fuperintendant, to con-
tinual labours for the public good*: that it was fufficient for me that

all the gratuities I had received from my mafter only, which he laid his

commands upon me to accept; and this I could prove as clearly as the

ufc to which I had applied them, which was more, I believed, than
thofe who were going to fucceed me would be able to lay at the dole of
their adminiftration. I told the queen that I hoped I fliould not be
charged either with vanity or malice, if I affirmed that the wrong they

were now attempting to do me, was a real injury to the ftate: that I

* "He retired loaden with riches, which " that, if they were advantageous to him,
" the time he had been in the miniitry " they were greatly fo to the public."
" had enabled him to acquire.— It may be Hift. de la Mere & du Fils, p. i 28. One
" laid with great truth, that the firft years fmgle proof from any enemy, fuch as ilie

" of his adminiftration were very profit- autlbior of this Hiftory, will counterballance
"aWetohim; and if any fliould fay the a thoufand others, /-i^jr',- îj'jlincii

laft were no lefs fo, it muft be allowed

Rf 2 '-'^ '^"'^'
'^trnkt
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]6io. never defined to be continued in the diredlion of the finances, but for
""^V"'^ the king's advantage; and that having their majefties forjudges ofmy

actions, upon whole equity and goodnefs I reHed to hinder my enemies

from commencing a profecution againft me, the privacy I was going to

enjoy would no longer appear dangerous to me; but, on the contrary,

I fhould find it fo much the more pleafing, as it began now to be fuit-

able to my age, and would be interrupted with no reproaches, nor em--

bittered by any remorfe.

Towards the clofe of this letter, through which I had occafionally

interfperfed many ofiers of fervice, affuranccs of fidelity, and all thofe

exprelîïons of refped and obedience, which I thought I owed to the

queen, I told her, that before I fet out for my government, whither

my afi*airs called me, I would give her notice of it, and receive her or-

ders; and, if fhe thought I could be of any ufe to her in the aflembly

of the proteilants, to which I was fummoned, I would go thither with

the fame difpofition and readinefs to ferve her as the late king my maf-

ter. Such was the purport of this long letter, which the queen anfwer-

ed by another, dated April 24. It was conceived almoft in the fame

terms as her former letter : fhe left me at liberty to go to Poitou, or

to the aflembly of the protefiants, and to ad there as I fliould judge

proper, knowing better than any other (thofe were her words) how I

could be mofl ufeful to the king in either of thofe places.

But what completely fecured me againft all reverfes of fortune was,

that her majefty being defirous to give a public proof of her efteem for

me, and how little it was in the power of my enemies to hurt me,
granted me an augmentation of my penfion, for which the brevet was
expedited in lefs than a month after the date of her laft letter. This

augmentation was twenty-four thoufand livres ; fo that altogether my
penfions at that time amounted to forty-eight thoufand four hundred

livres a year. It was exprefled in the brevet, that this additional pen-

fion commenced on the ift of January 161 1, although it was dated

the 20th of May; and that her majefty thought herfelf under an obh-

gation to grant it to me, as well in acknowledgment for my paft fer-

vices, of which the moft honourable mention was made, as to enable

me to continue them for the future.

Notwithstanding this, I do not think myfelf difpenfed with

from proving that article of the foregoing letter, which regards my
wealth, A fuperintendant of the finances, and any man to whom the

2 management
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management of the kingdom's money has been entrufted, is account-

able to the public for all his aélions ; nor would I refufe, if called upon,

to lay before it my moft fccret thoughts, fince it has been always my
fludy to regulate them in fuch a manner, that they would, if known,
not only fubjeâ me to no cenl'ure, for this is an indifpenfible obligation

upon all men, but alfo that they might in fome refped: feem worthy to

ferve fora model to thole who, fucceeding to my place, would have

the fame engagements to him. Happy if I could have reafon to hope
that this model would be effaced with one more perfeél. I fliall con-

tinue therefore to give the public fuch an exzù Hate of my domeilic

affairs, following the method I began a few pages above, that any other

perfon may be as well acquainted with them as I am myfelf. To fpare

my readers the trouble of colledling together at too great a diftance the

articles of a broken calculation, and that they may view the whole
with one fingle glance, I fliall here lay before them all that has been

faid on that fubjeél in different parts of thefe Memoirs, beginning with
a faithful account of my whole yearly revenue, according to the order

of time when I was inverted with thofe offices, from whence the great-

eft part of it arofe*.

I WAS in the firft place, while Henry the Great was yet but king

of Navarre, preferred to the poft of firft gentleman of his bed-cham-
ber, together with that of counfellor of Navarre : the falaries of both

amounted to two thoufand livres a year. When he became king of
France, he made me counfellor of ftate, for which I had a like allow-

ance, which, with a penfion of three thouland fix hundred livres, in-

creafed my income with the yearly fum of five thoufand fix hundred
livres. My company ofmen at arms brought me in four thoufand livres

a year. The king giving me afterwards two brevets, one for counfel-

lor of parliament without falary, and the other for counfellor of the fi-

nances, three thoufand fix hundred livres were on this occafion added

* The following memoir is an unan- " dred and fifty thoufand livres, whichi

fwerable refutation of a reflection caft on " had obliged him to withdraw out of the

the duke of Sully by the Hifloire de la " exchequer the rent-roll and inventory
Mere & du Fils, p. 130 ; and exprefled in " of his eftate and efFeds, which had been
thefe words : " In fine, if, during his ad- " regiftered there, when he came into the
" miniftration, he had managed the king's " management of the finances, that it

" affairs well, he had not forgot to take *' might not appear againft him, under
" care of his own. This appeared more " his own hand and feal, how much he
" evidently from his having come into of- " had enriched himfelf out of the king'si

fice with only fix thoufand livres a year, " money,'

and going out with more than a hun-

ÎO
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to my penfions. His mcijcfly having thouglit proper to fix the gratui-

ties, pcnlîons, gifts, 5cc. which he defigned to bellow upon me as fu-

perintendant of the finances, to a certain llim, which fliould be com-
prehended all in one article, this fimi, which amounted to twenty

thoufand crowns, increaled my revenue with ten thoufand eight hun-

dred livres a year more : add to this the produce of all my other dig-

nities and employments ; the ofiice of grand-furveyor of the roads of

France, and furveyor in particular of the lile of France, brought me in

ten thoufand livres a year ; that of great-mafter of the ordnance, com-
prehending the falary, profits, and penfions, annexed to it, twenty-four

thoufand livres. I always placed under one article the fums arifing from

the government of Poitou, the fuperintendance of the buildings, that

of the fortifications, ports, &c. which all together amounted to eighteen

thoufand livres a year. The government of Mante and Gergeau

brought me in twelve thoufand livres ; the queen's company of gen-

darms, of which I was captain-lieutenant, five thoufand livres ; and

the government of the Baftile two thoufand two hundred livres a year.

All thefe articles put together make up the llim of ninety-feven thou-

fand two hundred livres a year.

Each of thefe articles have been already mentioned in different

parts of thefe Memoirs. What remains to be added to them are as fol-

lows : Forty-five thoufand livres in church benefices, which his holinefs

was fo well fatisfied that I fliould enjoy under the borrowed name of

fome ecclefiaftics, that he generally expediated the bulls gratis, when
he was told that the abbeys were for me. I loft no part of this income,

when it was decreed that the ecclefiaftics flîould withdraw all their be-

nefices out of the hands of the proteftants, becaufe by the pope's bulls,

in which this regulation was expreffed, the ecclefiaftics on whom they

were beftowed, were to give the full value of them to the firft poflef-

for. My own lands and poffeffions compofe a fécond article, which I

believe I eftimate juftly, by making them amount to fixty thoufand

livres a year. Thefe two laft fi.ims, added to that of ninety-feven

thoufand two hundred livres, make a total of two hundred and two

thoufand two hundred livres a year.

I SHALL prevent the explanation which may be demanded of me,
with refpeâ: to the article of twenty thoufand crowns in lands ; and, in

the firft place, I defire it may be remembered that there was a kind of

agreement made between the king and myfelf in the year 1601, by

which that prince, who did not think my labours in his fervices fuffici-

ently
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ently rewarded by my ordinary gratuities and penfions, and who like-

wife was apprehenfivc as well as I that thofe fums, which his genero-

fity led him to give me in extraordinary prefents and gratuities, would
produce bad confequences hereafter, by that appearance of profufion

they might have, again fettled his gifts and gratuities in a new fum of

fixty thoufand livres a year, which was to take in all that I was to ex-

pert merely from his bounty. This donation was expedited by letters

patents, that being known to the whole kingdom, 1 might not be one

day fubjedled to any dillionourable imputation on account of it. I en-

joyed this extraordinary gratuity for eight years, which produced me
the fum of four hundred and twenty-four thoufand livres, which I laid

out according to the king's defire, in making acquifitions in proportion.

I made the fame ufe of the fum of five hundred and thirty thoufand

livres arifing from the following articles : From money which I have

received, but which is fubjedt to be repaid, two hundred thoufand

livre?, on the marriage of my fon ; a hundred thoufand livres which I

received with my wite ; a hundred thoufand paid me by La-Borde ; as

much by M. de Schomberg ; and thirty thoufand which his majefty

gave me for my fon d'Orval*. Thefe fums, I iay, which added to the

above, make one million and ten thoufand livres, I laid out in the fol-

lowing; manner :

1610.

I PURCHASED one half of the eftate of Rofny with two hundred
and ten thoufand livres ; the eftate of Dourdon, which I bought of
Saiicy, who held it of the Swifs cantons, coft me, befide the money

* Francis tie Bethune, the founder of
the branch of the counts of Orval, was
knight of the king's orders, mailer of the
horie to the queen, furveyor-general of
France, fuperintendant of the royal build-

ings, governor of St. Maixant, camp-maf-
ter of the regiment of Picardy, lieute-

nant-general of the king's armies. After

the death of Cafar de Bethune, his bro-

ther of the whole blood, who died unmar-
ried, the eftates and lordfhips which the

duke of Sully their father had fettled on
the children of his fécond marriage (as we
fhall relate hereafter) became united in

him. They were ereâed into a duchy and
peerage, under the title of de Bctliune,

which was done in confideration of his fig-

nal fervices to the crown, and particularly

in having railed, at his owji expeuce, a

confidcrablc body offerees, both foot and
horfe, at a time when th; king flood im
great need of them, to carry on the war,
in which he was then engaged with the

Spaniards, duke Charles of Lorrain, the
prince of Conde, and others of his rebel-

lious fubjects. It is in thefe terras the let-

ters patent for this purpole are exprefled,

which are dated at Melun in the month
of June 1652. The duchy of Sully de-
volved on this branch of the family, in

1730, on the death of Maximilian, the

fifth duke of Sully, in the perfon of Lewis
Peter Maximilian de Bethune, grandfoii

of this Francis count of Orval, to whom
it was adjudged bv the council of fl:ate, he
paying the value of it to the abbé Armand
de Bethune his great uncle, afterwards

count of Orval.

he
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he owed me, a hundred thouland Hvres. I had the lands of Sully

from the duke de la Tremouille for a hundred and fifty thoufand livres;

and Villebon, by an ordinance, for one hundred thoufand. The three

contracts I made with the duke of Nevers amounted to two hundred

and ten thoufand livres : namely, for Montroud a hundred thoufand j

La-Chapelle fifty-fix thoufand; and for Henrichemont fifty-four thou-

fand. I bought the eftate of Chàtelet of the duke of Montpenfier for

fixty thoufand livres ; that of Culand, by an ordinance, for eight thou-

fand ; and Des Is, in Beauce, for feventy-five thoufand livres. The
whole of thefe purchafes, which amount to eleven hundred and nine-

ty thoufand livres, exceeding, as appears, that of the two fums received

above by a hundred and nine thoufand livres, this fum will be found

charged in the articles of receipt, which are placed after; for I am
defirous of giving the reader full fatisfadion, by carrying this detail

even farther than he has a right to exped, and for this purpofe I muft
flep a little afide from the fubjefl: I am treating of, and give an account

of the feveral fums I received after the death of Henry the Great, as

an equivalent for my charges, in gratuities from the young king, &c.
even to the time that I refolved to difpofe of almoft all the employ-
ments with which I had been invefted.

The three hundred thoufand livres which his majefty granted me by

letters patent, were at once a gift from this prince, and a kind of recom-

pence for the fuperintendance of the finances, and government of the

Baftile, which I refigned into his hands. He gave me fixty thoufand

livres for my company of gendarms, for which I had refufed two hun-
dred thoufand. lagreedwith Fourcy to refigntohimthefuperintendance

of the buildings for fifty thoufand livres, which was the price fet upon
it by his majefty : I refufed to take more. I was offered three hundred

thoufand livres for the government of Poitou, which I yielded to Rohan,
who obtained the king's confent that he fliould purchafe it for two hun-
dred thoufand. I loft in the fame manner a hundred thoufand livres up-

on the offices of grand-fiirveyor of the roads, and hereditary mafter of

the canals and navigation of rivers. The treafurer of France paid me
only a hundred and fifty thoufand for them. His majefty likewife caufed

me to be paid again the fum of one hundred and fifty thoufand livres

for the eftate of Dourdan, and 1 agreed with the prince of Conde to give

him back the lands of Villebon for a hundred and fifty thoufand livres,

which he has fmce paid me. I deftined thefe two laft fums for the por-

tion of my youngeft daughter, for whom it was more difficult to pro-

cure an eftablilhment than her eldeft fifter. To thtfe fums I add

thofe
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thole which arofe from the falc of my henefices ; for I thought it was 16 10.

equally allowable for me to take money for them, as for the ecc;lefiall:ics, v—-v~—

J

by whom they were purchafed, to give it me j or for the pope to per-

mit it, as he did, by his bulls. I therefore took, without making any
fcruples, an allowance of eighty thouland livres of an abbé who was re-

commended to me by the prince of Conde, for my abbey of Coulon.

Bethune, who, as well as his fon, \^'as the molt fcrupulous Roman ca-

tholic I ever knew, purchafed, under the fandion of thelè bulls, the ab-

bey of Jard of me for forty thoufand livres ; an abbé, a friend of the

duke of Rohan, bought that of I'Or at Poitiers of me for feventy thou-

fand ; and l'Argentier Vaucemain, or rather his Ton, that of I'Abfie for

fifty thouland livres. All thefe funis together make a total of thirteen

hundred thoufand livres. Let us now fee to what ufe it was applied.

I BOUGHT of M. de Lavardin the eftate of Montricoux, and that of
CaulTade, from the fieur Palliers, for a hundred and lixty thoufand livres

both. My youngeft daughter * having, on account of fome perlbnal

difadvantages, as I obferved before, occafion for a larger portion than
her lifter to marry her fuitable to her birth, I gave with her to M. de

Mirepoix four hundred and fifty thoufand livres in fpecie : the other

expences of this marriage, in jewels, furniture, &c. formed an article

of fifty thouland livres more, which in all makes up the fum of five

hundred thoufand livres. 1 Ihall only llightly obferve here, that

fuch diftinguifhing proofs of paternal tendernefs were repaid, both by
my daughter and her hulband, with the moft ftriking inilances of in-

gratitude. I lent to feveral cities, and to that of Rochelle in parti-

cular, more than two hundred and fifty thoufand livres, which, by the
fiege and reduifion of this city, and the wars railed againft the pro-

teltants, I have almoft wholly loft. The money I lent, at different times,

to the marquis of Rofny, and the debts I paid for him, amount at leaft

to three hundred thoufand livres ; the yearly incomes which came to

me from Languedoc and Guyenne, by the purchafe I made of certain

regiftries and rents there, coft me four hundred thoufand livres ; and
the houfe I bought in Paris two hundred and twenty thoufand livres.

By calculating my accounts of the money I laid out in buildings and
other works, in furniture, in journies, and other expences of that kind,

I find a capital of fcven hundred thoufand livres. The fum total of all

thefe feveral articles, amounts to two millions five hundred and thirty

* Louifa de Bethune. She was married on the 39th of May, 1620, to Alexander de
Levis, marquis of Mirepoix.

Vol. in. S f thoufand
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1 6 TO. thoufand livres, which makes it fuperior to the total of receipt, which
*-—>r"*J precedes it, by twelve hundred and thirty thoufand livres.

The reader may have obferved, from the beginning of thefe Memoirs,
that my application to my domeftic œconomy extended itfelf to things

which it might be naturally expefted would have been excepted fr. m
it ; I mean in the military profits, arifing either from prifoners I had
taken, from ranfoms, or at the facking of towns taken by aflault, and on
other occafions of the fame kind, which it is not neceflary to give a

minute account of here. When the peace of Vervins was concluded,

I found that thefe profits, which when confidered feparately appear fo

flight that they fcarce deferve to be mentioned, yet made a total of
one hundred thoufand livres, or thereabouts. The war of Savoy,

which fell out afterwards, was worth as much more to me in cannons,

arms, ammunition, &c. taken from the enemy, of which I had a

large portion, as great-mafler of the ordnance. Of all this I make an

article of three hundred thoufand livres. By calculating the value of
all thofe prefents that were made me on different occafions, I found the

whole amount to a fum nearly equal to the former. It muft be ob-

ferved, that I mean only fuch prefents as I received in the charaéler of

a public perfon, and in occurrences when it would not have been decent

for me to have refufed them, as in my embaflies and negotiations j

upon the king's marriage from the queen, and the grand-duke ; on the

marriage of the princefs Catherine with the duke of Lorrain ; on every

new-year's day from their majefties and queen Margaret. It would have

been a ridiculous aftedlation to fliew m.yfelf as fcrupuloufly nice about

thefe prefents, and others of the fame nature, as I did when they were
ofi^ered to me with interefted views. However, I would not receive

nny thing in this manner without its being exprefled in a brevet, which
I entreated his majefly to grant me for each of thefe gifts, v/hich,

tho' in jewels and trinkets, compofed a fum of one hundred thoufand

crowns. I fold again the lands of Dourden for a hundred and fifty

thoufand livres, before my gratuities were fettled to twenty thoufand

crov/ns, as I have already mentioned, and which did not happen till

the year 1601. The late king liftening only to the dictates of his own
generous mind, and to the friendlhip with which he honoured me, ob-

liged me to accept many other donations which have not been particu-

larized here, and which, I believe, do not amount to lefs than two hun-

dred thoufand livres. Laftly, fince my income was become fo confi-

derable as the reader has feen, it is not furprizing that by ftriélly bb-

ferving a maxim, vvliich from my earliefl years I had laid down as ab-

folutely
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folutely necefTary for the advantage of my domercic afiairs j namely, 1610,

that one ought never to fpend to the wliole extent of one's income, I
'—

—

^
-

fhould at the end of a certain number of years have laid by a very con-

fiderahle fum. If v/e fuppofc this fum to amount to three hundred

and fifty thoufand livres, and add to it the four former ones, we (hall

find that it will, within a very little matter, make up the twelve hun-

dred thoufand livres, which is wanting to produce a perfeâ equality

between the receipt and expence. I think it unneceffary to repeat here

what I have formerly faid, with relped to the current expences of my
houfe.

What I am going to relate concerning my tranfadions with the

prince of Conde, may appear as a matter of mere curiofity only ; but I

was not willing to omit it, as it has fome connexion with the luhjedl I

am on at prelbnt. When the war broke out againft the protcihmts

under t^ie new reign, the prince of Conde being felicitous to remove
me from his governments, where I had feveral very fine efhates, and
fome ftrong cailles, propofed to me to fell them all to him. I was ap-

prehenfive that, if I refufed to comply with this propolal, the war would
furniih him with pretences to drive me from thence, which force would
have rendered valid. I was fenfible that his councils had not a little

contributed to that refolution they had lately taken againfl: us, and I was
forewarned that he was meditating fomething worfe with regard, to me.
I therefore agreed with him for the lands of Villebon, Montroud, Orvpl,

Culand, and Le-Chatelet, and with the greater willingnefs, as he of-

fered me more than they had cofi: me, and indeed more than they were
worth. Accordingly a contradt was ligned by us both, in which the

prince of Conde obliged himielf to give me twelve hundred thoufand

livres for thofe eftates: he did not pay me the money down indeed j but

I readily confented to wait till it fuitcd his own conveniency.

However, I did not expedl that, at the expiration of a certain

time, this prince would find out an eafy method of difcharging at once

both the principal and intereft, by demanding of the king that my
eftates fliould be confifcated, a praftic:: v/hich the war made theJi very

common. His majefly was fo good as to remember me on this occa-

fion, and rejeded with a kind of horror fo infamous a requeft. When
the peace was concluded, the prince foimd himfelf obliged to come to

an account with me. His inclination for the lands of Baugy increafing,

there was a neceflity for yielding hini that likewife, as well as all the

others, in order that I might not on any fide be his neighbour. He
S f 2 took
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took a diflike to the lands of Villebon, which, together with thofe of
Muret, he reftorcd to me as an equivalent for the eftate which he fa

eagerly coveted. The exchange was not difadvantageous to me. This
method of paying me being moll convenient for this prince, he made
over to me, one after the other, the lands of Nogent, Montigny, Chan-
rond, Vitrai, the marquifate of Conty, Breteuil, Francatel, and La-
Falaife, invefled with the fame rights as the lands that I had exchanged,

the principal of which, in my eyes, was the liberty of calling them,

according to the king's patent, A poflefTion which I held by the libe-

rality and the immediate grant of the king my mafler. * Thus I got

out of the difpute with the prince, who, it muft be confcfled, was
guilty of a double injuftice in endeavouring to get pofleffion of my
eflates by procuring them tobeconfifcated.

* Amongft the papers containing the

proofs of what M. de Sully here relates of

his difputes with the prince of Condé,
which the prefent duke of Sully has done
nie the honour to communicate to me, I

find two Ittters, which it may not be im-

proper to infert here : one is from the prince

of Condé to the iirft duke of Sully; the

other from the prince of Conty to the mar-
quis de Bethune (A'laximilian Alpinus)

grandfather of the duke of Sully now liv-

ing.

Letter from the Prince of Condé to the

Duke of Sully.

" Monsieur,
" I hope to have the honour of feeing

you foon. The bearer hereof will inform

you from whence this comes, and explain

the contents of it to you. You will find,

from my aftions, how much I have at

heart the king's fervice, the public good,

and your friendfhip in particular, which I

paffionately covet. I beg you will afluredly

rely on the truth of thefe profeflions. I

am preparing, in performance of our mu-
tual engagements, to conclude our bargain

for Villebon, and will let you know (beg-

ing you will meet me for that purpofe) in

what place lean have the honour of con-
verfing with you.

I am, Monfieur,
Your coufin, and moft humble fervant,

HENRY de BOURBON."

Letter from the Prince of Conty to the

Marquis of Bethune.

" Monsieur,
" I am extremely prefTed by the count

of Orval to confent to the agreement he is

defirous of making with the vifcount of
Meaux, for the eftate of Chanrond ; and
he even offered to give me fccurity to in-

demnify me againft the warranty my late

father entered into. I would not however
make him any promife, after having en-
gaged to your mother-in-law not to do any
thinginthis affair without acquainting you
with it; and, as it is for the benefit of all

parties, that this matter fhould be fettled,

and made an end of as foon as pofhble, I

am willing to refer my pretenfions to the

judgment of the count de Bethune your
kinfman, and beg you will do fo too, and
fubmit to what he fhall direct. The count
of Orval and the vifcouut of Meaux are

content to fubmit their claims to him, and
abide by his determination. I make no
doubt of your confenting to this propofal,

as otherwife I fhall be obliged to do what is

defired of me, and accept of the propofed

fecurity. I earneilly befeech you not to

make any difficulty of coming into this

agreement. In the mean time, I am
Your niofl afïeûionate fervant,

ARMAND de BOURBON."
Toulcufe, igthof Ofl.

1656.

I HAVE
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I HAVE been a witncfs of very miferable times fince the death of the

king my mafter. The war which I Cnw kindled againft the proteftants,

filled me with grief: I was incited by a thoufand different motives to

take part in it j but I courageoully refilled this fnare : I never gave the

king the leaft reafon to look upon me as a rebel, or an abettor of re-

bels. I have punctually obeyed all his majefty's commands ; am always

ready to prefent myfelf at court whenever he is pleafed to require it :

in a word, I have had the good fortune to continue as faithful in the

performance of thofe promifes I made to the king my benefactor, as

in that of the duties of a good citizen.

MEMOIRS
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Wherein is difcufled the Political Scheme

COMMONLY CALLED

The Great Defign of H e n R Y IV.

As this part of thefe Memoirs will be chiefly taken up with an

account of the great defign of Henry IV. or the political Icheme,

by which he propofed to govern, not only France, but all Eu-
rope ; it may not be improper to begin it with fome more general re-

flexions on this monarchy, and on the Roman empire, upon whofe

ruins we know it has been formed, as well as all the other powers which
at this day compofe the chrifl:ian world.

If we confider all thofe fucceflive changes which Rome has fufi'ered

from the year of the world 3064, which is that of its foundation*,

its infancy, youth, and virility, its declenfion, fall, and final ruin -, thefe

* The opinion now moft generally received is that of Varro, who places the time of

the foundation of Rome near 200 years later.

2 viciflltudes.
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viciilîtudes, which it experienced in common with the great monar-

chies by which it was preceded, would ahnoft incUne one to beUeve,

that empires, Hke all other fublunary things, are fubjedl to be the Iport,

and at laft fmk under the preflure of time. And if we extend this idea

ftill farther, we fliall perhaps perceive, that they are all liable to be

difturbed or interrupted in their courfes, by certain extraordinary inci-

dents ; which, for any thing we can difcover to the contrary, may
be termed epidemical diflempers, that very frequently precipitate their

deftrudlion ; and their cure by this difcovery becoming eafier, we may
at leaft recover fome of them from thofe crifis's which threaten theiv

deftrudion.

But if we endeavour to difcover more vifible and natural

caufes of the ruin of this vaft and formidable empire, we iliall per-

haps foon perceive they were produced by a deviation from thofe wife

laws, and that fimplicity of manners, which were the original of all

its grandeur, into luxury, avarice, and ambition ; yet there was, final-

ly, another caufe, the effeifl of which could hardly have been pre-

vented or forefeen by the utmofl human wifdom ; I mean, the irrup-

tions of thofe vaft bodies of barbarous people, Goths, Vandals, Huns,
Herulians, Rugians, Lombards, &c. from whom, both feparately and
united, the Roman empire received fuch violent fhocks, that it was at

laft overthrown by them : Rome was three times lacked, by thefe

Barbarians*; in 414, under Honorius, by Alaric, chiefof the Goths j

in 455, by Genferic, king of the Vandals, under Martin; and in 546,
under Juflinian, by Totila and the Goths. Now if it be true, that af-

ter this, the city retained the fliadow of what flie had been, if we mufl
regard her as divefted of the empire of the world, when her weaknefs
and the abufes of her government made this event to be looked upon,

not fimply as inevitable, but as very near, and, in fadl, already arrived;

the epocha of her fall may then be marked long before the reign of Va-
lentine III, to whom it will be doing a favour, to call him the laft em-
peror of the Eaft-f; for feveral of thofe emperors whom he fucceeded.

were, in reality, no better than tyrants, by whom the empire was

* Thefe three epochas are not quite the title of emperors of the Eaft to Valen-
jufl ; thefirfl: was in 410, infl-ead of 414; tinian III. to Honorius, &c. The exprcf-

the fécond in 455, or 456 ; and the third fions here ufed by our author ftiould not be
in 524, under Tagus, fucceflbr of Totila, underftood in their moft rigorous fenfe, but
and the laft king of the Goths : the fack- only as meaning an empire weakened, and
jng the city this laft time lafted forty days. approaching to""its final delhuctioii.

t It would be unjuft, furely, to rcfufe

torn
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tern and divided, and the fliattercd remnants left to be the Ipoil of the

Barbarians, who, indeed, by their conquefts, acquired an equal right

to them.

Rome, neverthelefs, by intervals, beheld fome faint appearances ofa

revival; thofe of which flie was moft fenlible were under the reign of the

great Conftantine, whofe vidtories once more united this vaft body under

one head; but when he tranfported the feat of his empire from Rome
to Conftantinople, he, by that itep, without being fenhbleof it, contri-

buted more to the deflruftion of a work which had coft him fo much
labour, than all the ill condudl of his predeceflbrs had been able to ef-

fedt ; and this even he rendered irremediable, by dividing his empire

equally between his three fons. Theodofius, who by good fortune, or

from an effeél of his great valour, found himfelf in the fame circum-

flances with Conrtantine, would not perhaps have committed the fame

fault, had he not been influenced by the force of Conflantine's exam-

ple ; but this, in a manner, neceflarily obliged him to divide his em-
pire in two ; Arcadius had the Ball, Honorius the Weft : and from

that time there never was any hopes nor opportunity of reuniting

them.

According to the order of nature, b3rwhich the deftrudlion ofone

king becomes the inft.rument for the production of others; fo, in

proportion, as the moS'ciiftant members of the empire of the Eaft fell

off from it, from thence there arofe kingdoms ; though indeed they

did not at firft bear that rank. The moft ancient of thefe (its origin

appearing to have been in the eighth year of the empire of Honorius

is, undoubtedly, that which was founded in Gaul by the French, fo

called from Franconia, from whence they were invited by the Gauis,

who inhabited the countries about the Mofelle, to affift them in their

deliverance from the opprefTion of the Roman armies. It being a

cuftom among thefe Franks, or French, to confer the title of king upon

whatever perfon they chofe to be their leader ; if the firft or fécond of

thefe chiefs have not borne it,it is certain, at leaft, that the third,which

was Merovius, and more particularly Clavius, who was the fifth, were

invefted with it *, and fome of them fupported it with fo much glory;

* The whole of what is here faid, may before the year 445, when^Claudian, by

be allowed to be right: according to the taking of Cambray, &c. firft eftablifhed

Petau and Sirmond, the chiefs of the himfelf on this fide of the Rhine. They
French bore the title of kings from the firft eftablifhed thcmfelvcs on the other fide

reign of Valentinian II. which was long pf the Rhine, iibotit the middle of the third

among
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among others, Pepin and Charles Martel, to whom it would be doing

an injultice to refufe them this dignity; that their worthy lucceflbr

Charlemagne, in Gaul, revived an imperfeâ; image of the now extin-

giiiflied empire in the Eaft: this indeed was facilitated by thofe natu-

ral advantages France enjoys of numerous inhabitants trained to war;

and a great plenty of all things krving the different neceffities of life,

joined to a very great conveniency for commerce, arifing from its fitua-

tion, which renders it the center of four of the principal powers of Eu-
rope; Germany, Italy, Spain, and Britain, with the Low Countries.

Let us here juft fay one word upon the three races which compofe

the fuccefllon of our kings: in the firft of them I find only Merovius,

Clovis I. and Clovis IL Charles Martel, Pepin le Bref, and Charlemagne,

in the fécond, who have raifed themfelves above the common level of

their race. Take away thefe fix from the thirty-five, which we com-
pute in thefe two races, and all the reft, from their vices or their in-

capacity, appear to have been either wicked kings, or but the rtiadow

of kings; though among them we may diftinguilh fomegood qualities,

in Sigibert and Dagobert, and a very great devotion in Lewis le Dé-
bonnaire, which, however, ended in his repenting the lofs of empire,

and his kingdom, together with his liberty, in a cloiiler»

The Carlovingian race having reigned obfcurely, and ended fo too,,

the crown then defcended upon a third; the four firft kings of which,.

in my opinion, appear to have been perfeâ: models of wife and good
government. The kingdom which came under their dominion had loft

much of its original iplendor, for from its immenfe extent in the time

of Charlemagne, it was reduced to very near the fame bounds which
it has at this day; with this difference, that though they might
have been defirous to reftore its ancient limits, the form of the govern-

ment, which rendered the kings fubjeâ to the great men and people-

of the kingdom, who had a right to chufe, and even to govern their

fovereigns, left them no means by which they could fucceed in fuch

an attempt. The condudl, therefore, which they purfued was, to con-
demn arbitrary power to an abfolute filence; and, in its place, to fub-

century, and extended themfelves, nearly French in Gaul, is confirmed by a learned
from the Texel, as far as Francfort. This academic, who has cleared up this critical

revolt ofapart of Gaul againft the Romans, point as much as it was poffible (the late

happened in 434, in the twelfth year of abbé Du-Bos.) Hift. Crit. de I'etab. de la

the reign of Valentinian III. and the au- monarchie Franc, dans les Gaules.Tom. I.,

thor's opinion on the cftablifliment of the liv. i. ch. 17. liv. ii. ch. 7, 8.

Vol. HI. Tt ftituta
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ftitute equity itlclf : a kind of dominion which never excites envy. No-
thing now was done without the confent, of the great men and the

principal cities, and almoil always in confequence of the decifion of an

afTembly of the Hates. A condudl fo moderate and prudent put an end
to all factions, and fliiîed all confpiracies, which are fatal to the flate

or the fovcreign. Regularity, œconomy, a diftinftion of merit, ftriel

obfervance of juflice, all the virtues which we fuppofe neceflary qua-
lifications for the good of a family, were what charadlerized this new
government, and produced what was never before beheld, and what
perhaps we may never fee again, an uninterrupted peace for one hun-
dred twenty-two years : what thefe gained by it for themfelves in par-

ticular, and which all the authority of the Salic law could never have

procured them, was, the advantage of introducing into this houfe an

hereditary right to the crown. But they, neverthelefs, thought it a

nccefliiry precaution, not to declare their eldeft Ions for their fuccelTors

till they had modeflly afked the confent of the people, preceded it by

a kind of eleâion, and ufually by having them crowned in their own
life-time, and feated with them upon the throne.

Philip IL whom Lewis VII, his father, caufed to be crowned, and

reign with him in this manner, was the firft who negleded to obferve

this ceremony between the fovereign and his people: feveral vidiories,

obtained over his neighbours and over his own fubjeils, which gained

him the furname of Auguftus, ferved to open him a paiTage to abfolute

power J and a notion of the fitnefs and legality of this power, by the

affiftance of favourites, minifters, and others, became afterwards fo

flrongly imprinted in his fucceffors, that they looked upon it as a mark
of the moft profound good policy, to aft contrary to thofe maxims; the

general and particular utility of which had been fo eifedually con-

firmed by experience. And this they did without any fear, or perhaps

without any conception of the fatal confequences which fuch a pro-

ceeding, againft a nation that adored its liberty, might, and even ne-

ceffarily would incur*; of which they might eafily have become fen-

* The abbé Du-Bos, from the fame Prelim, p. 51. " would lead one to fup-

principle with our author, draws quite dif- " pofe, that whatever has been done by
ferent conclufions, which, to me, appear " the fucceflbrs of Hugh Capet, in favour

to be as juft, as thefe are the contrary, in " of the royal authority, whether in free-

that excellent work of his, the defign of " ing the fubjedls from their vaflalage to

which is, to refute the error into which " the lords, or in placing royal officers in

the author of thefe Memoirs has here " fiefs of any 'confequence, or by di-

fallen: " This error," fays he, Difc. " vefting tke lords of the power which

fible.
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fible, from the means to which tlie people had immediate recourfe, to

fliake off the yoke of tyranny with which they faw themfelves menac-

ed. The kings could never obtain of their people any other than that

kind of conllrained obedience, which always inclines them to embrace

with eagernefs, all opportunities of mutiny. This was the fource of a

thoufand bloody wars: that by which almofl all France was ravaged

by the Englilh; that which we had with Italy, Burgundy, Spain j all

of them can be attributed to no other cauies, than the civil diflenlions

by which they were preceded : and here the weakeft lide, flifling the

voice of honour, and the intereft of the nation, conflantly called in fo-

reigners to affill them in the fupport of their tottering hberties. Thefe

were fliameful and fatal remedies; but from that time they were con-

flantly employed, down even to our doors, by the houfe of Lorrain, in

a league, for which rehgion was nothing more than the pretence. Ano-
ther evil, which may at firlT: appear to be of a different kind, but which,

in my opinion, proceeds from the fame fource, was a general corrup-

tion of manners, a third: for riches, and a mofl: fliameful degree of lux-

ury: thefe, fometimes feparately, and fometimes united, were alter-

nate caufes and effedts of many of our miferies.

Thus, in a few words, I have expofed the various fpecies of our

bad policy, with refpedl both to the form of the government, iliccefr

fively fubjedled to the will of the people, the foldiers, the nobles, the

fiâtes, and the kings; and in regard to the pcrfons likewife of thefe

lafl, whether dependent, eledlive, hereditary, or abfolute.

From the pidure here laid before us, we may be enabled to form our

judgment upon the third race of our kings: we may find a thoufand

things to' admire in Philip Auguftus, Saint-Lewis, Philip le Bel, Charles

" they exercifed, of affetnbling their vaf- " in the ninth and tenth centuries, had
''

fais, to make war upon other lords their " feized on both. Indeed thefe princes,
*' neighbours; or by purfuing other me- " by thus recovering a part of their rights^
" thods which fovereigns only juftly make " have been fo far from doing any injury
" ufé of; hav' all of them been only fo " to the ancient conftitution of the kingr
" many attempts to deftroy the primitive " dom, that they have thereby only re-
" conftitution of the kingdom. Were this " ftored, fo far as in their power, it's

" true, we could then connder Lewis le " primitive ftate." And this he afterwards
" Gros, Philip Auguftus, and the other proves toademonflxation, in thefixth bopk
" moft illuftrious kings of the third race, of the fame work. See alfo the Memoirs
" in no other light than as fo many ty- of M.de Foncemagne,both with rcfpe<5t to
" rants; though they have only reclaimed the Salic law and the fuccefllon to the
" the imprefcriptible rights of their crown crown, which we have cited before.

and people, from thoi'e ufurpers, who
T t 2 Ic
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k Sage, Charles VIL and Lewis XIL But it is to be lamented, that fo

many virtues, or great qualities, have been exercifed upon no better

principles; with what pleallirc might we beftow upon them the titles

of great kings, could we but conceal that their people were miferable:

what might we not, in particular, fay of Lewis IX ? of the forty-four

years which he reigned, the firft twenty of them exhibits a fcene not

unworthy to be compared with the eleven laft of Henry the Great.

But I am afraid all their glory will appear to have been deftroyed in the

twenty-four following; wherein it appears, that the excelhve taxes up-

on the fubjefts, to fatisfy an ill-judged and deflrudlive devotion; im-

menfe fums tranfported into the moft diftant countries, for the ranfom

ofprifoners; fo many thoufand fubJeiSs ficrificed; fo many ill uftrious

houfes extinguiflied; caufed a univerfal mourning throughout France,

and all together a general calamity.

Let us for once, if it is poffible, fix our principles; and being, from

long experience, convinced, that the happinefs of mankind can never

arife from war, of which we ought to have been perfuaded long ago;

let us upon this principle, take a curfory view of the hiftory of our mo-
narchy. We will pafs by the wars of Clovis and his predecefforSjbecaufe

they feem to have been, in fome degree, neceffary to confirm the recent

foundations of the monarchy : but what fliall we fay of thofe wars, in

which the four fons of Clovis, the four fons of Clotaire I. and their de-

fcendents, were engaged, during the uninterrupted courfe of one hun-

dred and fixty years? and of thofe alfo, by which, for the fpace of one

hundred feventy-two other years, commencing with Lewis ie Débon-

naire, the kingdom was harrafled and torn ? What follows is ftill worfe :

The flighteft knowledge of our hiftory is fufficient to convince any one,

that there was no real tranquillity in the kingdom from Henry VIII. to

the peace of Vervins : and, in fliort, all this long period may be called

a war of near four hundred years duration. After this examination,

from whence it inconteftibly appears, that our kings have feldom

thought of any thing but how to carry on their wars, we cannot but

be fcrupulous in beftowing on them the title of. Truly Great kings;

though we fliall, neverthelefs, render them all the juftice which appears

to have been their due : for I confefs (as indeed it would be unjuft to

attribute to them only, a crime which was properly that of all Europe)

that feveral of thefe princes were fometimes in fuch circumlfances as

rendered the wars juft, and even neceffary; and from hence, when
indeed there were no other means to obtain it, they acquired a true

and lafHng glory. For herein, from the manner in which feveral of

thefe
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thele wars were forefeen, prepared for, and conduded, we may in

their councils difcover llich mafter-flrokes of policy, and in their per-

fons liich noble inftances of courage, as are deferving of our highell

praifes. From whence then can proceed the error of lb many exploits,

in appearance fo glorious, though the effeél of them has generally been

the devaftation both of France and all Europe? I repeat it again, of

all Europe, which even yet feems fcarce fenfible, that in her prelcnt

fituation, a fituation in which (he has been, for feveral centuries, every

attempt which (hall tend to her fubjeélion, or only to the too confi-

derably augmenting of any one of her principal monarchies, at the ex-

pence of the others, can never be any other than a chimerical andim-

pofTible enterprhe. There are none of thefe monarchies, but whofe

deftrudion will require a concurrence of caufes infinitely fuperior to

all human force. The whole, therefore, of what feems proper and

necefiarv to be done, is to fupport them all in a kind of equilibrium ;

and whatever prince thinks, and in confequence ads otherwife, may
indeed caufe torrents of blood to flow through all Europe, but he will

never be able to change her form.

Wken I obferved, that the extent of France is not now fo confi-

derable as it was in the time of Charlemagne, my intention, moft cer-

tainly, was not, that this diminution fliould be confidered as a mif-

fortune. In an age when we feel the fad effeds of having had am-
bitious princes, from time to time, for our kings, were all to concur

in flattering this fatal ambition, it would be the caulc of ftill greater

evils; and it may be generally obferved, ^hat the larger the extent of

kingdoms, the more they are fubjed to great revolutions and misior-

tunes. The balls of the tranquillity of our own, in particular, depends

upon preferving it within its prefent limits. A climate, lav/s, manners,

and language, different from our own ; feas, and chains of mountains

almofl inacceflible, are all fo many barriers, which we may confider

as fixed even by nature, Befides, what is it that France wants? will

{he not always be the richefl and moft powerful kingdom in Europe?

It muft be granted. AW therefore which the French have to wifli or

defire is, that heaven grant them pious, good, and wife kings; and

that thefe kings may employ their power in preferving the peace of

Europe; for no other cnterprize can truly be to them either profitable

or fuccefsful.

And this explains to us the nature of the defign which Henry IV.

was on the point of putting in execution, when it pleafed God to take

him
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him to himfelf, too foon by fome years for the happinefs of the world.

From hence Ukewife we may perceive the motives to his purfuing a

conduâ; fo oppofite to any thing that had hitherto been undertaken by
crowned heads; and here we may behold what it was that acquired

him the title of Great. His defigns were not infpired by a mean and
defpicable ambition, nor guided by bafe and partial interefts : to ren-

der France happy for ever was his defire; and Ihe cannot perfedlly en-

joy this felicity, unlefs all Europe likewife partake of it ; fo it was the

happinefs of Europe in general vvhich he laboured to procure, and this

in a manner fo folid and durable, that nothing fliould afterwards be
able to fliake its foundations.

I MUST confefs I am under fome apprehenflons,

iliould at firll be confidered as one of thofe darling

left this fcheme *

chimeras, or idle

* The Memoirs of Sully are the only

monument which has preferved to pofteri-

ty an account of the great defign of Henry
IV. We find no traces of it in any of the

hiftorians, authors of Memoirs, or other

writers, that were cotemporary with that

prince; their filence in this matter pro-

ceeded, no doubt, from their not knowing
enough of it to fay any thing with certain-

ty about it. The world did not begin to

defcant upon it till the Memoirs of Sully,

wherein it is lo clearly defcribed, were pub-
liflied ; and among all thofe who have con-
fidered it ever fince about the middle of the

feventeenth century, I find fcarce any who
have queftloned the poffibility of execut-

ing it; doubtlefs, becaufe they lived near

enough to the times in which it was form-
ed, to be convinced, even from the mouths
of thofe who had been witnelTes of the

preparations and difpofitions which were
made, that all the meafures had been taken

precifely in the fame manner as related by
the duke of Sully ; and confequently,that

it would have had but few of thofe ob-
ftacles to encounter which have fince been
raifed againft it.

The author of a manufcript difcourfe in

the king's library, which to me appears to

be the mofl: ancient Memoirs we have of

that time, feems not in the leaft to have
doubted of fuccefs in its execution. And
M. de Perefixe, who in the third part of

his hiflory of Henry the Great, has given
a fhort but very accurate account of the

fcheme, fays pofitively that it would have

fucceeded ; and farther confirms his afler-

tion by proofs, which he gives, p. 388,
and the following. The continuator of

Thuanus, in what little he has faid of it,

anno 1609, and 16 10, does not appear

to have been of a différent fentiment.

The maréchal de Baflbmpierre alfo, in his

Journal, tom. I. feems to be in its favour.

To thefe authorities we may alfo join that

of the author of the life of the duke d'E-

pernon, and fome others, who all feem to

be of the fame opinion. Indeed, till the

beginning of the prefent century, all au-

thors appear to have been unanimous in

this point; and feveral of our modern hif-

torians have joined them herein.

Vittorio (Mem. Recond. tom. I. p. 29,

514. tom. II. p. 45, &c.) is the firft that

I know by whom this great eiiterprize has

been treated as abfurd and impoffible :

but the ignorance which he ftiews in the

whole affair, even in thofe points which
are the leaft contefted; his attachment to

the Spanilh politics, and his diftance from

the perfons of Henry IV. and his minifter,

which is every way apparent in all he fays

on the fubje£t, rentier him, in this refpeét,

very juftly exceptionable: his fentiments

have been adopted by the author of the

Hiftory of the Mother and Son, tom. I.

political
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political fpeculations, in which a mind fLifceptible of ftraiige andfingu-

lar ideas, may be lb eaiily engaged: thofe who Ihall thus think of it,

muft be of that fort of people on whom the lirll impreflions upon a

prejudiced imagination, have the force of trutii; or thofe, who by their

diftance from the times, and their ignorance of the circumftances, con-

found the wifeft and nobleft enterprifes that have ever been formed,

\^'ith thofe chimerical projedls which princes, intoxicated with their
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p. 44. and for a fimilar reafon of attach-

ment to the queen, mother of Lewis XIII.

But this writer, fuch as he is, producing

no better authority for his opinion, than

the age of Henry IV. who was then nciir

fixty, appears ahb to have been fo entirely

unacquainted with the aftair, that we may,

without fcruple, pronounce, he was igno-

rant of the difpofition which had been

made for the complete execution of it with-

in the fpace of three years, and that he con-

demns the delign without underfi:anding it.

I have much greater reverence for the

authority of feme modern politicians, who
connder it as a kind of impoffibility, thus

to change the face of all Europe, in the

jnanner propoied by Henry IV. and who
imagine, that in our days a much more
happy expedient has been difcovered,where-
by to obtain the equilibrium ofEurope, than

by reviving the ancient council of the Am-
phyftions: what I mean, is the precaution

now obferved, of having all the principal

powers of Europe accede to, and become'
the guarantees of every particular treaty.

But all thofe calamities which we have fuf-

fered in confequence of war, do but too

plainly evince its infufficicncy. In regard

to the main ftrefs of the queltion, I agree

with them, that Europe could not now,
but with great difficulty, be conftituted in

the manner propofed by Henry the Great :

neverthelefs I believe, without pretending

to fubjeft any one tomy opinion, that thofe

who treat this prince's defign as achimera,
do not pay all the neceffary attention to

the circumftances of thofe times, wherein
Europe, from her frequent dangers of be-

ing fubjecled to the houfe of Auftria, and
by the bloody wars which a difference of
religion had excited, and contijuicd diily

to excite, found herfclf in a maimer com-

pelled to have recourfe to extraordinary

means to put a period to her miferies.

I cannot fini/h this remark better, than
in the words of M. l'Abbé de .Saint-Pierre,

in his Difcours fur le Grand Homme:
" From hence we may perceive, that if

" Henry IV. king of France, had exe-
" cuted his celebrated and well-projedted
" defign, whereby to render peace perpe-
" tual and univerfal among the fovereigns
" of Europe, he would have procured the
" greateft benefit that it was poffible, not
" only to his own fubjeds, but to all the
" chriftian kingdoms; and even, by a ne-
" ceffary confequence, to the world in
" general : a benefit of which all genera-
" tions, prefent and to come, would have
" participated down to the lateft time ; a
" benefit, by which we fhould have been
" exempted from thofe terrible and nume-
" rous evils, which are the effeds of fo-
" reign and domeftic wars; a benefit,
" which would have been the fource of
" all thofe fweets which naturally flow
" from an uninterrupted and univerfal
" tranquillity: if, I fay, he had been fo
" happy as to have executed this great de-
" fign, it would have rendered him, be-
" yond all comparifon, the greateft man
" the world ever has, or probably ever
" will, produce." After fome farther re-

flexions upon the means ftill more prac-
ticable, this judicious author adds : " This
" prince, however, has always had the
" iionour of being confidered as the au-
" thorofthe moft important invention,
" and moft ufeful difcovery, for the be-
" nefit of mankind, that has yet appear-
" cd in the world; the execution of
" which may, perhaps, be referved by
" providence, for the greateft and moft
" capable of his fucceffors."

Dower,
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power, have in all ages amufed themfelves in forming. I confefs,

that if we attentively examine the defigns which have been planned

from motives of vanity, confidence in good fortune, ignorance, nay,

from floth, and even timidity itfelf, we muft be furprized to behold fo-

vereigns plunged blindly into fchemes, fpecious perhaps in appearance,

but which at bottom have not the leaft degree of poffibility. The mind

of man, with fo much complacency, nay, even with fo much ardour,

purfues whatever it fancies great or beautiful, that it is forry to be

made fenfible, that thefe objeds have frequently nothing real or folid

in them. But in this, as well as in other things, there is an oppofite

extreme to be avoided; which is, that as we ufually fail in the execu-

tion of great defigns, from not commencing and continuing them with

fufficient vigour and fpirit; fo likewife we are defedtive in the know-
ledo-e of their true worth and tendency, becaufe we do not thoroughly

and properly confider them in all their dependencies and confequences.

I have mylelf been more difficult to perfuade in this matter, than per-

haps any of thofe who fhall read thefe Memoirs; and this I confider as

an effed: of that cold, cautious, and unentcrprizing temper, which

make fo confiderable a part of my charadier.

I REMEMBER the firft time the king fpoke to me of a political fy-

ftem, by which all Europe might be regulated and governed as one

great family, I fcarce paid any attention to what he faid, imagining

that he meant no more by it than merely to divert himfelf, or perhaps

to fliew, that his thoughts on political fubjedls were greater, and pene-

trated deeper, than molt others : my reply was a mixture of pleafantry

and compliment. Henry faid no more at that time. He often confefied

to me afterwards, that he had long concealed from me what he medi-

tated on this fubjedl, from a principle of fhame, which many labour

under, left they Ihould difclofe defigns which might appear ridiculous

or impoflîble. I was afioniflied when, fome time after, he renewed

our converfation on this head, and continued from year to year, to en-

tertain me with new regulations and new improvements in this fcheme.

I HAD been very far from thinking ferioufly about it. If by accident

it came into my thoughts for a moment, the firft view of the defign,

which fuppofed a re-union of all the different fi:ates of Europe; im-

menfe expences, at a time when France could fcarce fupply her own
neceffities ; a concatenation of events which to me appeared infinite :

thefe were confiderations which had always made me rejed: the thought

as vain; I even apprehended there was fome illufion in it: I recoUeded

fome
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feme of thofe enterprizes in which we had endeavoured to engage Eu-

rope. I confidered thole in particular which had been formed by forne

of our kings, from much lefs confiderable motives, and I felt myfelf

difgufted with this, from the bad fuccefs of all the former. The dif-

pofition of the princes of Europe to take umbrage againfl France,

when flie would have aflifted them to difiipate their fears from the too

great power of Spain, this alone to me appeared an unfurmountablc

obftacle.

Strongly prejudiced by this opinion, I ufed my utmofl efforts to

undeceive Henry, who, on his fide, furprized not to find me of his

fentiment in any one point, immediately undertook, and readily fuc-

ceeded in convincing me, that my thus indifcriminately condemning
all parts of his projedl, in which he was certain that every thing at lealt

was not blameable, could proceed from nothing but ftrong prejudices. I

could not refufe, at his folicitations, to ufe my endeavours to gain a tho-

rough comprehenfion of it: I formed a clearer plan of it in my mind:
I coUedled and united all its different branches: I fludied all its pro-

portions and dimenfions, if I may fay foj and I difcovered in them a

regularity and mutual dependence, of which, when I only confidered

the defign in a confufed and carelefs manner, 1 had not been at all fen-

fible. The benefit which would manifellly arife from it to all Europe^
was what moft immediately ftruck me, as being in effeél the plaineff

and moft evident; but the means to effeifl fo good a defign were,

therefore, what I hefitated at the longeft. The general fituation of
the affairs of Europe, and of our own in particular, appeared to me
every way contrary to the execution: I did not confider that, as the

execution of it might be deferred till proper opportunity, we had aM
thofe refources whereby to prepare ourfelves, which time affords thofe

who know how to make the beft ufe of it. I was at laft convinced,

that however difproportionate the means might appear to the effeft, a

courfe of years, during which every thing fliould as much as poffible

be made fubfervient to the great objeft in view, would furmount many
difficulties. It is indeed fomewhat extraordinary, that this point, which
appeared to be, and really was, the moft difficult of any, fliould at laft

become the moft eafy.

Having thus {een all parts of the defign in their iuft points of view,
having thoroughly confidered and calculated, and from thence difco-

vered and prepared for all events which might happen, I found myfelf
confirmed in the opinion, that the defign of Henry the Great was.

Vol. III. U u upoa
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upon the whole, juft in its intention, poflible, and even pradicable in

all its parts, and infinitely glorious in all its eiFefts: fo that, upon all

occaiions, I was the firft to recal the king to his engagements, and
fometimes to convince him by thofe very arguments which he himfelf

The confiant attention this prince paid to all affairs tranfafted round

him, from an effecft of thole hngularly unhappy circumftances, by which,

in almoft every inflant of his life, he found himfelf embarraffed, had

been the caufe of his forming this defign, even from the time when,
being called to the crown by the death of Heniy IIL he confidered the

humbling of the houfe of Aullria as what was abfolutely neccllary for

his iecurityj yet, if he was not beholden to Elizabeth * for his thought

of '.he defjgn, it is, however, certain, that this great queen had herfelf

conceived it long before, as a means to revenge Europe for the attempts

of its common enemy. The troubles in which all the following years

were engaged, the war which fucceeded in 1595, and that againft

Savoy after the peace of Vervins, forced Henry into difficulties which
obliged him to lay afide all thoughts of other affairs; and it was not

till after his marriage, and the firm re-effablifliment of peace, that he

renewed his thoughts upon his firfl defign, to execute which, appeared

then m.ore impoflible, or at leafl more improbable, than ever.

He, neverthelefs, communicated it by letters to Elizabeth, and this

was what infpired them with fo ftrong an inclination to confer together

in 1 60 1, when this princefs came to Dover, and Henry to Calais.

What the ceremony of an interview would not have permitted them to

do, I at Tafl begun by the voyage which I made to this princefs. I

* The prefent duke of Sully is poffefled government of empires and kingdoms ; on
of the original of an excellent letter of thofe conceptions and refolutions from which
Henry the Great, fuppofed to hav^e been nothing lefs may be hoped than moji re-

wrote by him to queen Elizabeth, though markable iJJ'ues both of honour and glory.

this princefs is not named, neither in the All thefe pafTages can relate to none but

body of the letter, nor in the fuperfcrip- Elizabeth, nor mean any other than the

tion, which is in thefe words : To her who great defign in queftion, concerning which

merits iînmortal praife. The terms in which it from hence evidently appears, that the

Henry herein fpeaks of a certain political queen of England had by letters difclofed

projeâ, which he calls. The rnoji excellent her thoughts to Henry. The letter from

and rare enterprise that ever the human which thefe extracts are taken, is dated

mind conceived a thought rather divine from Paris, the i2thof July; but without

than human; the praifes which he bellows the date of the year. Lettres de Henry
upon this difcourfe fo well conneSlcd and de- le Grand.
monjirative ofvfhat would be nccijjaryfor the

found
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found her deeply engaged in the means by which this great dsfign

might be ruccelsfully executed; and, notwithftanding the difficulties

which flie apprehended in its two principal point?, namely, the agree-

ment of religions, and the equality of the powers, flie did not to me
appear at all to doubt of its fuccels, which ihe chiefly exped:ed, for a

reafon, the juftnefs of which I have lince been well convinced of; and
this was, that, as the plan was only contrary to the dcfign of fome
princes, whofe ambitious views were fufficiently known to all Europe,

this diiBculty, from which the neceflity of the defign more cvidei-itly

appeared, would rather promote than retard its fuccefs. She farther

faid, that its execution by any other means than that of arms, would be

very delirable, as this has always fomething odious in it: but fae con-
feffed, tliat indeed it would be hardly poffible to begin it any other-

wife. A very great number of the articles, conditions, and different

difpofitions, is due to this queen; and fufficiently fhew, that in refpeâ;

of wifdom, penetration, and all the other perfediions of the mind, flie

was not inferior to any king, the mofl; truly deferving of that title.

It mufl indeed be confidered as a very great misfortune, that Henry
could not at this time fécond the intention of the queen of England,
who willied to have the defign put in immediate execution ; but when
he thus laid the foundation of the edifice, he fcarced hoped to fee the
time when the finiffiing hand would be put to it. The recovery of his

own kingdom from the various maladies by which it was afflided, was
a work of feveral years; and unhappily he had himfelf feen forty-eight

when he began it: he purfued it, neverthelefs, with the greateft vigour.
The edid:of Nantz had been publiflied with this view, and every other
means was ufed which might gain the refpecft and confidence of the
princes of Europe. Henry and I, at the fame time, applied ourfelves

with indefatigable labour to regulate the interior affairs of the kin'^-

dom. We confidered the death of the king of Spain as the moll fa-

vourable event that could happen to our defign, but it received fo vio-

lent a ihock by the death of Elizabeth, as had hke to have made us
abandon all our hopes. Henry had no expectation that the powers of
the north, nor king James, the fucceffor to Elizabeth, when he was ac-
quainted with his characSer, would any of them io readily content to

fupporthim in his defign, as this princefs had done. However, the new
allies which he daily gained in Germany, and even in Italy, comforted
him a litde for the lois of Elizabeth. The truce betwen Spain and the
Low Countries may alfo be numbered among incidents favourable to it.

U u 2 Yet.
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Yet, if we confider all the obftacles which afterwards arofe in his

own kingdom, from the proteftants, the catholics, the clergy, nay-

even from his own council, it will appear as if all things confpired

againft it. Could it be imagined that Henry, in his whole council,

Ihould not find one perfon, hefides myfelf, to whoni he could, without

danger, difclofe the whole of his defigns ? and. that the refpedl due to

him,.could fcarce reftrain thofe who appeared moft devoted to his fer-

vice, from treating what, with the greateft circumfpedlion, he had en-

trufled them with, as wild and extravagant chimeras? But nothing

difcouraged Henry, who was an able politician and a betterjudge than

all his council, and than all his kingdom, when he perceived that,

notwithftanding all thefe obftacles, affairs began, both at home and.

abroad, to appear in a favourable fituation, he then confidered the fuc-

cefs as infallible.

Nor will this his judgment, when thoroughly confidered, be found

fo prefumptuous as, from a flight examination, it may to fome appear.

For what did he hereby require of Europe? Nothing more than that

it fhould promote the means by which he propofed to fix in the pofi^

tion, towards which, by his efforts, it for fome time had tended.

Thefe means he rendered fo eafy to execute, that it would fcarce re-

quire what many of the princes of Europe would voluntarily facrifice,

for advantages much lefs real, lefs certain, and lefs durable. What
they would gain by it, befides the ineftimable benefits arifing from

peace, would greatly exceed all the e:ipenees they would be at. What
reafon then could any of them have to oppofe it? and, if they did not

oppofe it, how could the houfe of Auftria fupport itfelf againll powers^

in whom the defire and pleafure of depriving it of that flirength which

it had ufed only to opprefs th-em, would have raifed againft it as many
open as it had fecret enemies j that is, all Europe entire ? Nor would
thefe princes have any reafon to be jealous of the reftorer o£ their li-

berty; for he was fo far from feeking to re-imburfe himfelf for all the

expences which his generofity would hereby engage him in, that his in-

tention was voluntarily and for ever to relinquKh all power of augment-

ing his dominions; not only by conquefl, but by all otherjuft andlaw<-

ful means. By this he would have difcovered the fecret to convince

all his neighbours that his v/hole defign was to fave, both himfelf and

them, thofe immenfe fums which the maintenance of fo many thou-

fpnd foldiers, fo many fortified places, and fo many military expencas

Inquire J to free them for ever from the f?ar of iholc bloody cataftrophes

i;

'

fo
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fo common in Europe; to procure them an uninterrupted repofe; and,

finally, to unite them all in an indillbluble bond of iecurity and friend-

fliip, after which they might live together like brethren, and recipro-

cally vilit like good neighbours, without the trouble of ceremony, and

without the expence of a train of attendants, which princes ufe at bed

only for oftentation, and frequently to conceal their milery. Does it

not indeed reflect fliame and reproach on a people who affedt to be io

polifhed and refined in their manners, that all their pretended improve-

ments have not yet (I will not fay procured them tranquillity, but only)

guarded them from thefe barbarities which they deteft in nations the

rnoft favage and uncultivated? and to deftroy thefe pernicious feeds of

confufion and diforder, and to prevent the barbarities of which they

are the caufe, could any fcheme have been more happily and perfedly

contrived that of Hen 17 the Great?

Here then is all that could be reafonably expedled or required. It

is only in the power of man to prepare and acft, fuccefs is the work of

a more mighty hand. Senfible people cannot be blamed for being pre-

judiced in favour of the fcheme in queftion, from- this circumllance

only, that it was formed by the two potentates whom pofterity will al-

ways confider as the moll: perfed: models of the art of governing. In

regard to Henry in particular^ I infill that it belongs only to princ?e&,

who, like him, have had a confiant fuccefiion of obfiacles to encounter

in all their defigns. Thefe,, I lay, are the princes who alone are pri-

vileged to judge what are real obfiacles; and, when we behold thena

willing to lay down their lives in fupport of their opinions, furely we
may abide by their fentiments, without fear of being deceived. For my
own part, I Ihali always think with regret, that France, by the blow
which it received from the lofs of this great prince, was deprived of a

glory far fuperior to that which his reign had acquired *. There re-

mains only to explain the feveral parts of the defign, and the manner in

which they were to be executed. We will begm by what relates to

religion.

Two religions principally prevail in Chriftendom, the roraan and the

reformed; but, as this latter admits of feveral variations in itsworfhip,

* From hence we may difcover what his inclination; and that the duke of Suî-
credit fhouM be given to Siri, when he ly, whoin he believes to be the fole author
fays, that the fole p;\fiion of Henry the of it, was himfelf prepoffefled in its favfear'

Great was to amafs riches; that his mi- only from mere obitinncy, or perhaps fron-i

,

niftet forced him into the defign aguiiill motives of fdf-iuterdt..

whicll-
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which render it, if not as different from itfelf as from the roman, at

lead as far from being re-united, it is therefore necelTary to divide it in

two, one of which may be called the reformed, and the other the pro-

teftant religion. The manner in which thefe three religions prevail in

Europe is extremely various. Italy and Spain remain in poifeflion of

the roman religion, pure and without mixture of any other. The re-,

formed religion fubllfts in France with the roman, only under favour

of the edidls, and is the weakefl:. England, Denmark, Sweden, the

Low-Countries, and Switzerland, have alio a mixture of the fame kind,

but with this difference, that in them the protcftant is the govern-

ing religion, the others are only tolerated. Germany unites all thefe,

and even in feveral of its circles, as well as in Poland, ihews them
equal favour. I fay nothing of Mufcovy and Ruffia. Thefe vaft coun-

tries, which are not lefs than fix hundred leagues in length, and four

hundred in breadth, being in great part ffiU idolaters, and in part

fchifmatics, fuch as Greeks and Armenians, who have introduced Co

many fuperftitious pradices in their worfliip, that there fcarce remains

any conformity with us among them; befides, that they belong to Afia

at leafl: as much as to Europe, v/e may indeed almofi: conlider them
as a barbarous countiy, and place them in the fame clafs with Turkey,

though for thefe five hundred years, we have ranked them among the

ciïriftian powers.

Each of thefe three religions being now eftabliflied in Europe, in

fuch a manner that there is not the leafl: appearance that any of them
can be deftroyed, and experience having fufficiently demonlirated the

inutility and danger of fuch an enterprize, the beft therefore that can

be done, is to preferve, and even flrengthen all ofthem in fuch a man-
ner, neverthelefs, that this indulgence may not become an encourage-

ment to the produdlion of new feels or opinions, which fliouid careful-

ly be fuppreffed on their firft appearance. God himfelf, by manifeffly

fupporting what the catholics were pleafed to call the new religion,

has taught us this conduâ:, which is not lefs conformable to the Holy

Scripture, than confirmed by its examples; and, befides, the unfur-

raountable difficulty of forcing the pope's authority to be received in

thofe places where it is no longer acknowledged, renders what is here

propofed abfolutely neceffary. Several cardinals equally fagacious and

zealous, and even ibme popes, as Clement VIII. and Paul V. were of

this opinion.

'I All,
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All, therefore, that remains now to be done, is to ftrengthen the

nations, who have made choice of one of thefe reh'gions, in the prin-

ciples they profefs, as there is nothing in all refpedls lb pernicious as a

hberty in belief; and thofe nations, whofe inhabitants profefs feveral,

or all thefe religions, fhould be careful to obferve thofe rules which
they find neceffary to remedy the ordinary inconveniences of a tolera-

tion, which, in other refpedls, they probably experience to be benefi-

cial. Italy, therefore, profeifing the roman religion, and being more-
over tlie refidencc of the popes, ib.ould preferve this religion in all its

purity, and there would be no hardfhip in obliging all its inhabitants,

either to conform to it, or quit the country. The lame regulations,

very nearly, might be obferved in regard to Spain. In fuch fiâtes as

that of France, where there is at leaft a governing religion, whoever
Ihould think the regulation too fevere, by which calvinifm would be

always fubcrdinate to the religion of their prince, might be permitted

to depart the country. No new regulations would be necefi"ary in any

of the other nations; no violence on this account, but liberty unre-

flrained, feeing this liberty is become even a fundamental principle in

their governments.

Thus w^e may perceive every thing on this head might be reduced

to a few maxims, fo much the more certain and invariable, as they

were not contrary to the fentiments of any one. The proteftants

are very far from pretending to force their religion upon any of their

neighbours, by whom it is not voluntarily embraced. The cathoHcs,

doubtlefs, are of the fame fentiments, and the pope would receive no
injury in being deprived of what he confefies himiêlf pot to have pof-

feffed for a long time. His facrificing thefe chimerical rights would
be abundantly compenfated by the regal dignity with which it would,

be proper to inveft him, and by the honour of being afterwards the

common mediator between all the chrifrian princes, a dignity which
he would then enjoy without jealoufy, and for which it muft be con-
fefied this court, by its fagacious conduft, has Ihewn itfelf the mofl
proper of any.

Another point of the political fcheme, which alfo concerns reli-

gion, relates to the infidel princes of Europe, and confifts in forcing

thofe entirely out of it who refule to conform to any of the chriftian

dodlrines of religion. Should the grand duke of Tufcany, or czar of
Rufiia, who is believed to be the ancient khan of Scythia, refufe to

enter

535
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enter into the afibclation after it js propofed to him, he ought to be

treated hke the Sultan of Turkey, deprived of his pofTefhons in Europe,

and confined to Aha only-, where he might, as long as he pleafed, with-

out any interruption from us, continue the wars in which he is almoft

conftantly engaged againft tiie Turks and Perfians.

To fucceed in the execution of this, which will not appear difficult,

if we fuppofc that all the chriflian princes unanimoufly concurred in

•it, it would only be necelTary for each of them to contribute, in pro-

portion to their lèverai abilities, towards the fupport of the forces, and
all the other incidental expences, which the fuccefs of fuch an enter-

prize might require. Thefe refpeftive quotas were to have been deter-

mined by a general council, of which we fliall fpeak hereafter. The
following is what Henry the Great had himfelf conceived on this head.

The pope for this expedition fliould have fnrnifhed eight thoufand

foot, twelve hundred horfe, ten cannons, and ten gallies; the em-
peror and the circles of Germany, fixty thoufand foot, twenty thoufand

horfe, five large cannons, and ten gallies or other velTels; the king of

France twenty thoufand foot, four thoufand horfe, twenty cannons, and

ten fliips or gallies; Spain, Britain, Denmark, Sweden, and Poland,

the like number with France, obferving only, that thefe povi'ers fliould

together fupply what belonged to the fea fervice in the manner moft

fuitahle to their r-efpeûive conveniences and abiHties therein; the king

of Bohemia five thoufand loot, fifteen hundred horfe, and five can-

nons; the king of Hungary twelve thoufand foot, five thoufand horfe,

twenty cannons, and fix fhips; the duke of Savoy, or king of Lom-
•bardy, eight thoufand foot, fifteen hundred horfe, eight cannons, and

fix gallies; the republic of Venice ten thoufand foot, twelve hundred

horle, ten cannons, and twenty-five gallies; the republic of the Swils

-cantons, fifteen thoufand foot, five thoufand horfe, and twelve cannons;

the republic of Holland twelve thoufand foot, twelve hundred horfe,

twelve cannons, and twelve fhips ; the Italian republics ten thoufand

foot, twelve hundred horfe, ten cannons, and eight gallies; the whole

together amounting to about two hundred and feventy thoufand foot,

fifty tlioufand horfe, two hundred cannons, and one hundred and twenty

fhips or gallies, equipped and maintained at the expence of all thofe

•powers, each contributing according to his particular proportion.

This armament of the princes and fiâtes of Europe appear fb in-

confiderable and fo little burdenfome, when compared with the forces

which they ufually keep on foot to awe their neighbours, or perhaps

their
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their own iubjcds, that were it to have ûihiilled, even perpetually, it

would not ha\ e occalioned any inconvenience, and would have been an

excellent military academy i but, belîdes that the enterprizes for which
it was dertined, would not always have continued; die number and ex-

pence 0Ï it might have been diminilhed in proportion to the necellîties,

which would always have been the lame. Though I am periuaded

luch an armament would have been lb highly approved of by all thefe

princes, that, after they had conquered with it whatever they would
not that any Itranger ihould Tnare with them in Europe, they would
have fought to join to it fuch parts of Alia as were molt commodiouf-
ly lituated, and particularly the v\hole coall of Africa, which is too

near to our own territories for us not to be frequently incommoded bv

it. The only precaution to be obferved in regard to thefe additional

countries, u ould have been to form them into new kingdoms, declare

them united with the reft of the chriftian powers, and beftow them
on different princes ; carefully obferving to exclude thofe who before

bore rank among the Ibvereigns of Europe.

That part of the defign which may be confidered as purely poli-

tical, turned almoft entirely on a lîrlî: preliminary, which, I think,

would not have met with more dithculty than the preceding article.

This was to divell: the houfe of Auilria of the empire, and of all the

poffelllon.s in Germany, Italy, and the Low-Countries: in a word, to

reduce it to the ible kingdom of Spain, bounded by the ocean, the

Alediterranean, and the Pyrenean mountains. But that it might, ne-

verthelels, be equally powerful with the otlier Ibvereignties of Europe,
it Ihould have Sardinia, Majorca, Minorca; and, in the other illands

on its own coafts, the Canaries, the Azores, and Cape-Verd, with its

polleirions in Africa, Mexico, and the American illands which belong

to it : countries, which alone might fuffice to found great kingdoms :

finally, the Phihppines, Goa, the Moluccas, and its other polfeffions

in Alia.

From hence a method feems to prefent itlelf, whereby the houfe of
Auftria might be made amends for what it would be deprived of in Eu-
rope, which is to increafe its dominions in the three other parts of the

world, by aflifting it to obtain, and by declaring it the fole proprietor,

both of \^ hat we do know, and what we may hereafter dilcover in thoie

parts. We may fuppofe, that on this occalion, it would not have been
necelTary to ufe force to bring this houfe to concur in fuch a delign ; and,

indeed, even on this fuppolition, it was not the prince of this houfe
Vol. III. X X reigning

3S7
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t,cigi)ing in Spain, to whom thefe parts of the world were to be fub-

jedled, but to different princes, of the fame or of different branches,

who in acknowledgment of their poffeffions, fliould only have render-

ed homage to the crown of Spain, or, at mort, a tribute, as due to the

original conquerors. This houfe, which is fo very defirous of being the

moft powerful in the world, might hereby have continued to flatter it-

felf with fo pleafing a preheminence, without the othef povyersjj^^jçig

endangered by-its pretended grandeur. ninii;7vr.b9noiJ

TviK fteps taken by the houfe of Auftria to arrive at univerfal mo-
narchy, which evidently appears from the whole condud: of Charles V.

and his foil, have rendered this feverity as juft as it is neceffary; and

I will venture to fay, that this houfe would not have had any reafon-

able caufe to complain of it. It is true, it would be deprived of the

empire J but when impartially confidered, it will appear that all the

Otther princes of Germany, and even of Europe, have an equal right

to it. Were it neceflary to prove this, we need only recolledl on what
conditions Charles V. himfelf, the moft powerful of tliem all, was ac-

knowledged emperor; conditions, which, at Smalcalde, he folemnly

fwore to obferve, in prefence of fcvtn princes or electors, and the de-

puties of twenty-four proteftant towns; the landgrave of Pîeffe and

die prince of Anhak being fpeakers for them aH. He fwore, I fay,

never to aÛ contrary to the eftabliflied laws of the empire, particularly

the famous golden bull, obtained under Charles IV. unlefs it were to

amplify them, and even that only with the exprefs confent and advice

of the fovereign princes of Germany; not to infringe nor deprive them
of any of their privileges; not to introduce foreigners into their coun-

cil; not to make either war or peace without their confent; not to

beftow honours and employments but on natives of Germany; not to

life any other but the German language in all writings; not to levy any

taxes by his own authority, nor apply any conquefts which might be

made, to his own particular profit. He, in particular, formally re-

nounced all pretences of hereditary right in his houfe to the imperial

dignity; and, according to the feveral articles of the golden bull, he

fvv'ore never in his life-time to recognize a king of the Romans. When
the proteftants of Germany, after they had in a manner driven Ferdi-

nand out of it, confented to have the imperial crown placedon hisi>

head, they were careful to make him renew his engagements in regard

to all thefe articles and to all thefe new regulations relative to the free

As
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As to the poffeflions of the houfe of Auftria in Germany, Italy,

and the Low-Countries, of which it was to be deprived, not to men-

tion here how much it is indebted for them to a tyrannical ufurpation,

it would, after all, be only depriving it of territories which it keeps at

fo prodigious an expence (I fpeak, in particular, of Italy and the Low-
Countries) as all its treafures of the Indies have not been able to defray:

and hefides, by inverting it with the exclufive privilege above-men-

tioned, of gaining new eftabliflnrkents, and appropriating to its own ufc

the mines and treafures of the three other parts of the world, it would

be abundaiuly indemnified j for thefe new acquittions would be at

leall as confiderable, and undoubtedly far more rich, than thofe. But

what is here propofed muft not be underftood as if the other nations

of Europe were excluded from all commerce to thofe countries; on the

contrary, it lliould be free and open to every one, and the houfe of

Auftria, inftead of confidering this flipulation, which is of the greateft

confequence, as an infringement of its privileges,, would rather hav«.

reafon to regard it as a farther advantage. -
-, r, r rr-^ •

','
"

^ °
r-;:! .V ?s!T/;rO 3r!'^I!;h^o•

\ FroTvI a farther eîcamination and confideration of thefe difpofitions»

Ï -do not doubt but the houfe of Auftria would have accepted the pro-

pofed conditions without being forced to it: but, fuppoling the con-

trary, what would a refiftance have fignified? The promife made to

all the princes of Europe, of enriching themfelves by the territories^
which this houfe was to be diverted, would deprive it of all hopes 8r

artirtance from any of them. '

.^ ''-V"
'

.v-/ 3-rjimq ngi373vol a/U i'l

Upon the whole theft it appears, that all pS^iies' WolîM liave'^Sien

gainers by it, and this was what afllired Henry ihe Great of the fucçefs

of his defign: the empire would again become a dignity to which aU

princes, but particularly thofe of Germany, might afpire: and this

dignity would be fo much the more defirable, though, according to.

its original inrtitution, no revenues would be annexed to it, as the eni-

peror would be declared the firrt and chiefmagirtrate of the whole chri-

rtian republic; and as we may fuppofe this honour would afterwards fee

conferred only on the mioft worthy, all his privileges in this refpedt, in.-

ilead of being diminiflied, would be enlarged, his authority over the Bel-

gic and Helvetic republics would be more confiderable, and upon every

new eleélion they would be obliged to render him a rcfpedlful homage.

The eledtors would ftill continue to enjoy the right of eleding the em-

peror, as well as of maintaining the king of the Romans.; with this re-

X X 2 rtridioii
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ilridioii only, That the eledion Ihould not be made twice together

out of the lame iiunily. The firrt to have been eledled in this manner,
was the eledor of Bavaria, who was alfo, in confequence of the par-

tition, to have had thofe territories poilefled by the houfe of Auflria

Avlnich joined to his own on the fide of Italy.

The reft of thefe territories were to have been divided and equally

diftributed by the kings of France, England, Denmark, and Sweden,

among the Venetians,, the Grifons, the duke of Wirtemberg, and the

marquis of Baden, Anfpach, and Dourlach. Bohemia was to have
been conftituted an elective kingdom, by annexing to it Moravia, Si-

lefia, and Lulatla. Hungary was alfo to have been an eledlive king-

dom, and the pope, the emperor, the kings of France, England, Den-
mark, Sweden, and Lombardy, were to have had the right of nomina-

tion to it: and becaufe this kingdom may be confidered as the barrier

of Chriftendom againfl the infidels, it was to have been rendered the

mofl powerful and able to refift themj and this was to have been

done by inimediately adding to it the monarchy of Auflria, Styria, Ca-
rinthia, and Carniola; and by afterwards incorporating with it what-

ever might be acquired in Tranfilvania, Bofnia, Sclavonia, and Croatia.

The fame eledors were to have obliged themfelves, by oath, to affift it

upon all occafions; and they were to have been particularly careful ne-

ver to grant their fuffrages from partiality, artifice, or intrigue; but al-

ways to confer the dignity on a prince who, by his great qualifications,,

particularly for war, fliould be generally acknowledged as moil: pro-

per. Poland being, from its nearnefs to Turkey, Mufcovy, and Tar-

tary, in the fame fituation with Hungary, was alfo to have been an

eledive kingdom, by the fame eight potentates; and its power was to-

have been augmented, by annexing to it whatever fhould be conquered,

from the infidels adjoining to its own frontiers, and by determining in

ils favour thofe difputes which it had with all its other neighbours.

Switzerland, when augmented by Franche-compte, Alface, Tirol, and

other territories,, was to have been united into a fovereign republic,,

governed by a council or fenate, of which the emperor, the princes of

Germany, and the Venetians, were to have been umpires.

The changes to be made in Italy were, that the pope fliould be de-

clared a fecular prince, and bear rank among the monarchs of Europe,.,

and under this title fliould poflefs Naples, Apulia, Calabria, and all their

dependencies, which fliould be indiflblubly united to St. Peter's patri-

mony: but in cafe the holy father had oppolèdthis, which indeed could

fcarce
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fcarce have been fuppofed, the difpofition niufl: then have been chang-

ed, and the kingdom of Naples would have been divided and difpoled

as the eledoral king fhould liave determined. Sicily was to have been

ceded to the republic of Venice, by letters from the fame eight prin-

cipal potentates, upon condition that it Ihould render homage for it to

every pope, who fliould bear the title of Immediate chiefof the whole

Italian republic; otherwile, for this reafon, called The republic of the

church. The other members of this republic were to have been Ge-

noa, Florence, Mantua, Modena, Parma, and Lucca, without any al-

terations in their government: Bologna and Ferrara were to have been

rendered free cities; and all thefe governments were every twenty years

to have rendered homage to the pope their chief, by the giff^of a cru-

cifix of the value of ten thoufand crowns. ^pq^H "^''

Of the three great republics of Europe, it appears, upon the firH:

glance, that this would have been the moft brilliant and the richeft..

Neverthelefs, it would not have been fo; for what belonged to the

duke of Savoy was not comprized herein. His territories were to have

been conftituted one of the greateil monarchies of Europe, hereditary

to males and females, and to have born the title of the kingdom of Lom-
bardy; wherein, beiide the territory fo called, the Milanefe and Mont-
ferrat would alfo have been comprized; and the duke of Mantua, inu

exchange for thefe, was to have the duchy of Cremona. An authen-

tic teilimony of the inllitution would have been given by the pope, the

emperor, and the other fovereigns of the chriflian republic.

Among all thefe different difmemberings, we niayobferve tliatFrance"

received nothing for itfelf, but the glory of diftributing them with,

equity. Henry had declared this to be his intention long before. He
even fometimes faid, with equal moderation and good fenfe, that were

thefe difpofitions once firmly eftabliihed, he would have voluntarily

confented to have the extent of France determined by a majority of

fuffrages *. Neverthelefs, as the diftridls of Artois, Hainault, Cam-
;

bray, Cambrefis, Tournay, Namure, and Luxembourg, might more ';

fuitably be annexed to France than any other nation, they were to have

been ceded to Henry; but to have been divided into ten diflinâ: go-

* What then does Siri mean, when he What he fays of the difpofitions, in regard' '

entertains us v/ith the defigii which he to the Pope and the Venetians,,&C.torn llv.

fainy affirms Henry the Great had to join p. i8o, is equally falfe. This wrifcr ftqrps _,,

Lorrain to France, torn. I. p. 555? and indeed to have been in the pay of th^ houfd _

to. get Savoy ceded to bim, torn. 1Ï. p. .61.? of Auftria, . . /

vernments,.
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vcrnments, and'beflowed on fo many. French princes or lords,, all o£

them bearing rank as lovereigns.
,

. ',

In regard to England it was precifely the fame : this was a deter-

mined point between EHzabeth and Henry, the two princes who were

authors of the fcheme, probably from an obfervation made by this

^ueen, that the i3ritannic ifles, in all the different ftates through which

they had ptifled, whether under one or feveral monarchs, eledir^'e, he-

reditary, mafculine, or feminine, and among all the variations of their

laws and policy, had never experienced any great difappointments or

misfortunes, but when their fovereigns had meddled in affairs out of

their little continent. It feems, indeed, as ifthey were concentered in

it even by nature, and their happinefs appears to depend entirely on

themfelves, without having any concerns with their neighbours, pro-

vided that they feek only to maintain peace in the three nations fubjed:

to them, by governing each according to its own laws and cuffoms.

To render every thing equal between France and England, Brabant

from the duchy of Limbourg, the jurifdiâionof Malines, and the other

dependencies on Flemilh Flanders, Gallican or Imperial, were to have

been formed into eight fovereign fiefs, to be given to fo many princes

or lords of this nation.

- ^These two parts excepted, all the refl: of the feventeen United Pro^

vinces, whether belonging to Spain or not, were to have been erefted"

into a free and independent ftate, under the title of the Belgic repub-

lic; though there was one other fief to be formed from them, bearing

the title of a principality, to be granted to the prince of Orange; alfo

fome other inconfiderable indemnities for three or four other perfons.

The fuccefllon of Cleves was to have been divided among thofe princes

whom the emperor would have deprived of it, as the means whereby

to gratify them at the expence of the houfe of Auftria, as well as fome

other princes of the fame diftridl, to whom the imperial towns fituat-

•ei therein, would have been granted. Even Sweden and Denmark,

though they were to be confidered as under the influence of the fame

law which England and France had impofed on themfelves, would, by

this diftribution, have enlarged their territories, and acquired other con-

iiderable advantages. An end would have been put to the perpetual

trouble which agitated thefe two kingdoms; and this, I think, would

have been rendering them no inconfiderable fervice.. All thefe ceffions,

exchanges, and tranfpofitions towards the north of Germany, were to;

' have
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have been determined by the kings of France, England, Lombardy,
and the repubhc of Venice.

And now perhaps the purport of the defign may be perceived, which
was to divide Europe equally among a certain number of powers, in

fuch a manner, that none of them might have caufe either of envy or

fear, from the poffefllons or power of the others. The number of them
was reduced to fifteen j and they were of three kinds: fix great here-

ditary monarchies, five elective monarchies, and four fovereign repub-

lics. The fix hereditary monarchies were France, Spain, England or

Britain, Denmark, Sweden, and Lombardy; the five eleétive monar-
chies were the Empire, the Papacy or Pontificate, Poland, Hungary,,
and Bohemia; the four republics were, the Venetian, tlie Italian,^

or what, from its dukes, may be called the ducal, the Swiffj^.J^pljiifejtjjE^

or Confederate, and the Belgic or Provincial republic. ,,,( ^h-mI , r,i

The laws and ordinances proper to cement an union between alt

thefe princes, and to maintain that harmony which flaould be once efta-

bliflied among them, the reciprocal oaths and engagements in regard

both to religion and policy, the mutual affurances in refped: to the

freedom of commerce, and the meafures to be taken to make all thefe

partitions with equity, and to the general content and fatisfadtien of the
parties: all thefe matters are to be underftood; nor is it neceflary to

fay any thing of the precaution taken by Henry in regard to them. The
moft that could have happened would have been fome trifling difiicul-

ties, which would eafily have been obviated in the general council, re-

prefenting all the fi;ates of Europe; the eftablilhment of which was
certainly the happieft invention that could have been conceived, to pre-

vent thofe innovations which time often introduces in the wiièil and.

mod ui^fbl inditnûons^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^/^^ m^i^h^oi

The model of this general council of Europe Had been formed oii>,

that of the ancient Amphidlyons of Greece, with fuch alterations only-

as rendered it fuitable to our cuftoms, climate, and policy. It con-^

fifted of a certain number of commifi"aries, minifters, or plenipotcnti-'

aries from all the governments of the chriflian republic, who were to

be conftantly affembled as a fenate, to deliberate on any affairs which
might occur; todifcufs the different interefts, pacify the quarrels, clear

up and determine all the civil, political, and religious affairs of Europe,
whether within itfelf or with its neighbours. The form and manner of

proceeding

343
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urocccJing in the fcuate vyoiild have been more particularly dctcraujicd

by the fiiffrages of the fcnatc itfelf. Henry was ofopinion that it fliould

l)ti coimiofed of four coinniiflaries from each of the following poten-

t3|:es:; The Emperor, the Pope, the kings of France, Spain, lùigland,

Denfiiark, Sweden, Loiiibardy, Poland, and the republic of Venice;

4iiid|0f two only Iroai the other republics and inferior powers, which

;ilj XogHtlic^ .^yov'^ have conipofed a fcnate of about lixty-fix pcrfons,

.vy^hp fliould liVt; b^ea r(?clwfc every three years.

vil I
,

.
,

,

. ,< In regard .to the place of meeting, it remained to have been dctcr-

_q^i;jieL\, whether it.would be better for the council to be fixed or am-
.^ulatory, diyitled in three, or united into one. If it were divided into

,tUJ^ee, .eacli containing twenty-two magiAratcs, then each of them
.mu(l have been fixed in fuch a center as fliould appear to be mofl com-
mydiouy, ,

as Paris or Bourges for one, and fumewhere about Trente

and Cracovia for the two others. If it were judged more expedient

Jigt to,divide their aflembly, whether fixed or ambulatory, it mull: iiave

hcçn nçarly in the ccjitcr of Europe, and would confcquently have been

fixed in jfome oneof the fourteen cities following : Metz, Luxembourg,

Nancy, Cologne, Mayence, Treves, Francfort, Wirtzbourg, Heidel-

berg, Spire, Stralbourg, Bale, Bizancon.

..
,.Bj;siDivS this general council, it would perhaps have been proper to

•' l^.e conlHtutcd Tome others, of an inferior degree, for the particular

convenience of difierent diflrias. For example, were fix fuch creat-

ed, they might have been placed at Dantzick, Nuremberg, Vienna,

Bologna, Conflancej and the laft, wherever it Ihould be judged moil

,conyeriient fox the kingdoms of France, Spain, England,, and the Bel-

gic, republic.' But whatever the number or form of thefe particular

councils might have been, it would have been abfolutely neceflary,

that they lliould be fubordinate, and recur, by appeal, to the great

general council, vvhofe decifions, when confidered as proceeding from

the united authority of all the Ibvereigns, pronounced in a manner

equally free and. ablblute, mufl have been regarded as fo many final

aiid irrevocable decrees.

But let us quit thcfe fpeculative defigns, in which pradice and ex-

perience would perhaps have caufed many alterations i and let us come
to the means adtually employed by lleiny to lacilitate the execution

of his great ddjgn.

I To
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To gain one of the mort: powerful princes of Europe, with whom
to concert all his dcfigns, was what Henry had always confidercd as

of the utmoft confequence : and this was the reafon, that after the

death of Elizabeth, who had indiflblubly united the interert: of the two
crowns of France and England, every means was ufcd which might
infpire her fucceflbr, king James, with all her fentiments. Had I but

fucceeded in the folemn embafly, the particulars of which I have re-

lated already, fo far as to have gained this prince's confent to have his

name appear openly with Henry's, this military confederacy, efpecially

if it had, in like manner, been ftrengthened with the names of the

kings of Denmark and Sweden, would have prevented the troubles

and difficulties of many negotiations: but nothing farther could be

obtained of the king of England, than the fame promifes which were
required of the other courts; namely, that he would not only not op-

pofe the confederacy, but when Henry had made his deligns public,

would declare himfelf in his favour, and contribute towards it in the

fi'iie manner as the other powers interelled therein. A means was,

hideed, afterwards found to obtain the execution of this promife, in a

manner fo much the more eafy, as it did not diflurb the natural indo-

lence of this prince; and this was, by getting what he hefitated to

undertake in his own name, executed by his fon, the prince of Wales,
who, as foon as he had obtained his father's promife, that he would
at leaft not obftruft his proceedings, prevented Henry's utmofi: wifhcs ;

being animated with a thirrt: of glory, and defue to render himfelf
worthy the efleem and alliance of Henry ; for he was to marry the

eldeft of the daughters of France. He wrote me feveral letters upoiv

this fubjed:, and exprefled himfelf in the manner I have mentioned. He
alfo farther faid, that the king of France might depend on havino; fix

thoufand foot and fifteen hundred horfe, which he would oblige him-
felf to bring into his fervice whenever they fliould be required : and
this number was afterwards augmented by two thoufand more foot,

and eight cannons, maintained in all refpecfts at the expence of Eng-
land for three years at lead. The king of Sweden did not fhew himklf
lefs zealous for the common caufc; and the king of Denmark alio ap-

peared to be equally well difpofed in its favour.

In the mean time we were indefatigable in our negotiations in tlie

different courts of Europe, particularly in the circles of Germany and
the United Provinces, where the king, for this purpofe, had fent Boif-

li(e, Frefnc-Canaye, Baugy, Ancel, and Bongars. The council of tiie

Vol.111.
'

Y y States
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States were very Toon unanimous in their determinations : tlie prince

of Orange fent the fieurs Malderet and Brederode from them, to offer

the king fifteen thoullind foot, and three thoufand horfe. They were

foon followed by the landgrave of Hefle, and the prince of Anhalt, to

whom, as well as to the prince of Orange, the confederacy was oblig-

ed for being increaled by the duke of t)avoy ; by all of the reformed

religion in Hungary, Bohemia, and Lower Auftria; by many proteftant

princes and towns in Germany; in fine, by all the Swifs Cantons of

tliis religion. And when the lucceflion of Cleves, which the Emperor
ihevved himfelf difpofed to ufurp, became another incentive to the con-

federacy, there was then fcarce any part of Germany that was not for

us ; which evidently appeared from the refult of the general ailembly

at Hall. The eledor of Saxony, who perhaps remained alone of the

oppofite party, might have been embarraffed in an affair, out of which

ke v/ould probably have found it ditficult to extricate himfelf; and thi*

was to have been done, by fuggelling to him the branch of John Fre-

deric, deprived of this eledorate by Charles V.

, There were feveral of thefe powers, in regard to whom I am per-

vaded nothing would have been rilked, by difclofing to them the

whole intent and fcope of the defign. On the contrary, they would

probably have feconded it with the greater ardour, when they found

{he deflrudtion of the Auftrian grandeur was a determined point. Thefe

powers were, more particularly, the Venetians, the United Provinces^

almofl all the proteftants, and efpecially the evangplics of Germany-

Bnt as too many precautions could not be taken, to prevent the catho-

Kc powers from being prejudiced againft the new alliance in whick

they were to be, engaged; a too hafty difcovery, either of the true

motives, or the whole intent of the defign, was therefore cautioufly

avoided. It was at firfi; concealed from all without exception, and af-

terwards revealed but to a few perfons of approved difcretion, and

thofe only fuch as were abfolutely neceffary to engage others to join-

the confederacy. The affociation was for a long time Ipoke of ta

ethers only as a kind, of general treaty of peace, wherein fuch me-
thods would be projeded, as the public benefit, and the general fer-

vice of Europe, might fuggefi: as neceffary to fi:op the progrefs of the

«xceffive power of the houfe of Auftria. Our ambaffadors and agents-

bad orders only to demand of thefe princes a renewal or commence-

ment of alliance, in order more effedually to fucceed in the projeded

peace; to confult with them upon the means whereby to effed it; ta

3^-)peai as. if they were feat onlj:,^^i!i c;p,i^yQ^iOA with them, to endea-
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vour the difcovery of thefe means; but yet to fécond theni, and ac-

cording to the di^5ofition in which they were, to infinuate, as if by ac-

cidental conjedlure, fome notion of a new method more proper to

maintain the equiUbrium of Europe, and to fecure to each reh[^;ion a

more undifturbed repofe than they had hitherto enjoyed. The propo-

£ils made to the kings of England and Sweden, and the dukes of Sa-

voy and Lorrain, for alliances by marriage, proved very fuccefsful : it

was abfolutely determined, tliat the Dauphin iliould efpoufe the heirefs

of Lorrain, which duchy flill continued, as before, to depend on the

Empire. '- ":.'-' -' > -- v-.

But no precaution appeared fo neceiTzffj'iM^'^Wài^'i^fic^ë'Ûrôngly

recommended to our negotiators, than to convince all the princes of

Europe of the difmterellednefs with which Henry was relblved to adt

on this occafion. This point was indefatigably laboured, and they

were convinced of it, when, on the fuppofition that it would be ne-

ceffary to have recourfe to arms, we ftrongly protefted, that the forces,

the treafures, and even the perfon of Henry, might be depended on ;

and this in a manner fo generous on his fide, that, inftead of expect-

ing to be rev/arded, or even indemnified for them, he was voluntarily

inclined to give the moft pofitive alfurances, not to referve to him-
felf a fingle town, nor the fmalleft diftriél. This moderation, of which
at lafl no one doubted, made a fuitable impreffion, efpecially whenat
was perceived to be io much the more generous, as there was fufficient

to excite and fatisfy the defires of all. And, in the interim, before the

folemn publication of this abfolute renunciation, which was to have
been made in the manifeftoes that were preparing, Henry gave a proof
of it, that was an abfolute demonftration to the pope.

No one being ignorant that as it was, at leaft, intended to deprive

Spain of thofe of its ufurpations which were the moft manifeftly un-
juft; Navarre and Roufillon would infallibly revert to France ; the

king therefore voluntarily offered to exchange them for the two king*

doms of Naples and Sicily; and at the fame time to make a prefent

of both to the Pope and the republic of Venice. This, certainly, wiis

renouncing the moft inconteftible right he could have to any of the

territories of which this crown was to be deprived; and by fubmitting

this aftair, as he did, to the determination of the Pope and the Vene-
tians, he the more fenfibly obliged them, as both the honour and pro-

fit which might arife therefrom would be in their favour. The Poj^e,

therefore, on the firft propofition made to him., even prevented Hei)çj».*s

Y y -2 intentions i

H7
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intentions; he immediately demanded, whether-, as aftairs were tJien .

circumftanced, the lèverai powers would approve his taking upon him .

the office of common mediator, to eftablifli peace in Europe, and con-

vert the continual wars among its lèverai princes, into a perpetual war

againft the infidels; which was a part of the defign he had been

very careful to acquaint him with : and the Pope fufficiently fhewed,

that he was defirous nothing Ihould be done without his participationf
^fj

and that he was ftill lefs difpofed to refufe the advantage oiFered ,^q.^-,'^j

Paul V, wïien, a favourable opportunity offered, explained himfelf

more openly on this head. Ubaldini, his nuncio, told the king, that .

his holinefs, for the confederacy againft the houfe of Auflria, would,-

on' various pretences, engage to raife ten thoufand foot, fifteen hundred

horfe, and ten cannons; provided that his majefty would promife to

defray the necefiary expences of their fubfiftence for three years; would .

give all poffible fecurity for the ceffion of Naples, and the other rights ,,

of homage, according to promife; and would fincerely confent to the ,,,

other conditions, in regard to the treaty which he ihould think necef- .>

fary to impofe. Thefe conditions, at lead the principal of them, were,. .,

that only catholics Ihould be eleded emperors; that the roman reli- t

gion fhould be maintained in all its rights, and the ecclefiaftics in all .^

their privileges and immunities; and the proteftants Ihould not be per- ,q

mitted to ellablifli themfelvesin places where they were not eftablilhedr ^y

before the treaty. The king promifed Ubaldini, that he would religi- ..,

oufly obferve all thefe conditions; and farther, he relinquiflied to the ,.

Pope the honour of being the arbitrator of all thofe regulations to be
, ^-

made in the eftabliHiment of the new republic,
gnoiilirn avtawl aonaqxs

'"•

,:; -V-il ^1 vr:^rr-To01o

"Ï^HE removing of thefe difficulties in regard to tne Pope, was of vj

no inconfiderable confequence; for his example would not fail to be f
of great force in determining the other catholic powers, efpecially thofe ^
of Italy. Nothing was negledled which might promote the favourable ^

difpofitions in which they appeared to be, by pundually paying the '^

cardinals and petty princes of Italy their penfions, and even by adding .{^

to them feveral other gratuities. The eftablifliment of a new monar-
,,

chy in Italy was the only pretence thefe petty courts had for not join-^

ing in the confederacy; but this vain apprehenfion would be eafily

dilfipated. The particular advantages which each would acquire, might

alone have fatisfied them in this refpedl; but if not, all oppofers might

have been threatened withrbeing declared, after a cettaia time, diveikd
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of all right to the propofed advantages, and even of all pretenfions to.-^

the empire, or the eledive kingdoms ) and that the republics amongft
"'

them ihould be converted into fovereignties, and fovereignties into re- '_

publics. There is but little probability that any of them would even _'.

have demurred what to do. The puniiliment of the firrt: offender would ^"

have compelled the fubmiffion of all thefe petty ftates, who were be-;;.'^

fides fufficiently fenfible of their importance. But this method was
''

notto beufed but on failure of all others; and even theii, no oppor-'
*

tunity would have been negleâed of fliewing them fl^vou^.

And 'now we are arrived at the point to which every thing, was ad-

vanced, at the fatal moment of the death of Henry the Great; and'"!

the following is a circumflantial detail of the forces for the war, which
.'"

all the parties concerned had, in conjundion with him, agreed to fur-''.!

nilh: The contingents of the kings of England, Sweden, and Den- ";

mark, were each eight thoufand foot, fifteen hundred horle, and eight,
'^~

cannons ; to be raifed and maintained, in all refpedis, at their expcnce,^|^

at lead for three years; and this expence, reckoning ten livres a month,,-

for each foot foldier, thirty livres for each trooper, the pay of the officers -^

included, and the year to be compofed often months, would amount^ ,*

for.each of thefe dates, to three millions three hundred and feventy
;

thoufand livres for three years ; the expence of the artillery, fifteen hun-^!p

dred livres a month for each piece, being alfo included. The princes o|^.

Germany, before mentioned, were to furnifli twenty-five thoufand foot,/ ,

ten thoufand horfe, and forty cannons: they had themfclves computed '.

the expence at nine or ten millions for three years. The United Pro-
vinces, twelve thoufand foot, two thoufand horfe, and ten cannons :" thei.

.

expence twelve millions. Hungary, Bohemia, and the other evangelics
'

of Germany, the fame number, and nearly at the fame expence. The
Pope, ten thoufand foot, fifteen hundred horfe, and eight cannons,^,

The duke of Savoy, eighteen thoufiind foot, two thouland horle, and t
twelve cannons. The Venetians, twelve thoufand foot, two thoufand ^^

horfe, and twelve cannons. The expence of thefe lad: mentioned arma- '

'

ments the king himfelf had engaged todefray . The total ofall thele foreigti

forces, allowing for déficiences, which might probably have happened,,

would always have been, atleafi, one hundred thoufand foot, from twenty ?

to twenty-five thoufand hDrfe,,and about onehundredandtv.'cntycannonsi/^^

The king, on his fide, had adually on foot two good and well fuK- /.^

niffied armies; the firfi, which he was to have commanded in perfon,!' j

corififted of twenty thoufand foot, all native French, eight thoufand "

Swit^ers,,

349"
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'§\vitzers, four thoufand Lanlquenets or Walloons, five thoufand horfe,

and twenty cannons. The lecond, to be commanded by Lefdiguieres,

in the neighbourhood of the Alps, confifted often thoufand foot, one
thoufand horfe, and ten cannons; befides a flying camp, of four thou-

fand foot, fix hundred horfe, and ten cannons; and a referve of two
thoufand foot, to garrifon fuch places where they might be necelTary *.

rWevyill make a general calculation of all thefe troops.

The twenty thoufand foot, at twenty-one livres a month to each

man, including the appointments of generals and officers, would, by
the month, require four hundred and twenty thoufand livres, and by
the year, iive millions and forty thoufand livres; the eight thoufand

Switzers and four thoufand Lanfquenets, three millions; the live thou-

fand horfe, at fixty Uvres a month to each, by the month, would re-

quire two hundred and forty thoufand livres, and by the year, two mil-

lions eight hundred and forty thoufand livres : this computation is made
ib high as fixty livres a month to each, becaufe the pay of the officers,

and particularly of the king's white troops, compofed of a thoufand men
of the firft rank in the kingdom, who ferved as volunteers, was therein

included. The expence of the twenty large cannons, lix culverins, and
four demi-culverins, fuppofing all neceflaiy furniture for them provid-

ed, would amount to tliree thoufand fix hundred livres a month for

eacli piece; the thirty together would confequently require one hun-

dred and eight thoufand livres. Extraordinary expences and lofîes, in

regard to the provifions and ammunition for his army, might be com-
puted at one hundred and fifty thoufand livres.

ij.-r) And for expences, whether ordinary or extraordinary, in fpies, for

the fick and wounded, and other unforefeen contingencies, computing

at the higheft, a like fum of one million eight hundred thoufand livres.

To fupply the deficiencies which might happen in the armies of the

confederate princes, to pay the penfions, and to anfwer other particu-

lar exigences which might arife in the kingdom, three hundred thou-

i^nd livres a month; for the year, three millions fix hundred thoufand

.* There are fome variations in our Me- Germany, fometimes computed even at

moirs in regard to the number ofmen, both forty thoufand foot, and twelve thoufand

in the royal grand arm}^, which, indiffe- horfe; funilar differences do often occur

places, is faid to be compofed of thir- in regard to thofe, of Italy, and the otherrent I

ry, thirty-two, and thir:y-l"ix thoufand confederate princes : neither are the cal-

fcot, of four, five, fix, and eight thoufand culations of the expences always the fame,

horfe, and from thirty to fifty cannons ; nor quite juft in their cftimatcs. .

and in that of the confederate princes of

livres.
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livres. The army of Lefdiguieres would require three millions a year ;

and as much for each of the armies of the Pope, the Venetians, and
the duke of Savoy. Thefe four laft articles together, make twelve

millions a year; which, added to the preceding fums, amount in the

whole to about thirty millions one hundred and fixty thoufand livres

a year.

It remains only to triple this total for the three years, during which
it was fuppofed there might be occafion for the forces, and the whole

amount will appear to be between ninety and ninety-one millions,

which might nearly be neceflary to defray the expences ofthe intended

war; I fay nearly, for in this calculation I have not included the flying

camp, nor the two thoufand men for garrifons : the firft of thefe two
articles, at the rate of eighteen livres a month to each foot foldier, and

fifty livres to each trooper, would require a farther fum of about one

hundred and thirty thoufand livres a month; which, for a year, would
be one million five hundred thoufind livres, and four millions five

hundred thoufand livres for three years: the fécond article for the three

years, would require about twelve hundred thoufand livres.

On a fuppolition that the expence of France, on this occafion, would,

not have amounted to more than between ninety and ninetv-five mil-

lions; whirh fuppofition is far from being hazardous, becaufe we have

here computed every thing at the highell it would bear ; it is eafy to

fhew, that at the expiration of the three years, Henry would have re-

maining in his coffers thirty millions over and above what would be

expended. The total amount of all the receipts from the feveral funds,

formed and to be formed for thefe three years, being one hundred
twenty-one millions five hundred and forty thoufand livres, as appears

from the three eflimates which I drew up and prefented to his ma-
|efty. '%diniJK

yloqnl oT
The firfi: of thefe eftimatcs, which contained only a lift of the fums

adlually depofited in the Baftile, amounted to twenty-two millions four

hundred and fixty thoufand livres, in feveral coffers, marked Pheli-

peaux, Puget, and Bouhier: the fécond was another lift, of the lums
adually due from the farmers, partifans, and receivers-general; which
might be confidered as in poffefTion, and produced another total of

eighteen millions fix hundred and thirteen thoufand livres; thefe two
total? together made forty-one millions feventy-three thoufand livres,

which the king would immediately have, at his difgofali to acquire the.

35^
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reft of thefe hundred and twenty-one millions, I had no recourfe, in

the third eftimate, to any new taxations. The whole remainder would

arife Iblely from the offers of augmentation upon the feveral royal

revenues which the farmers and partifans had made for a leafe of

three years, and from what the officers of juftice and the finances

had voluntarily engaged to furnifli, provided they might be permitted

the free enjoyment of certain privileges: fo that in thefe one hundred

twenty-one millions, I had riot comprehended the three years receipts

of the other royal revenues. And in cafe it were afterwards neceflary

to have recourfe to means fomewhat more burthenfome, I had given

the king another eftimate, whereby, inftead of thefe one hundred

twenty-one millions, it appeared that|one hundred feventy-five millions

mi<'-ht have been raifed. I alfo demonftrated, that upon any prefiing

emergency, this kingdom could open itfelt refources of treafure that are

almoll innumerable.

It was very much to be wiflied, that the fums of money and the

number of men to be furnilhed by the other confederates, would be

equally well fecured by fuch eftimates : but whatever deficiencies might

have happened, having forty-one millions to diftribute where-ever it

might be found neceflary, what obftacles could Henry have to fear

from a power who was known to be deftitute of money, and even of

troops ? no one being ignorant, that the beft and moft numerous forces

which Spain. had in its fervice were drawn from Sicily, Naples, and

Lombardy; or elfe were Germans, Switzers, and Walloons.

Every thing therefore concurring to promote fuccefs, andgood

magazines being placed in proper parts of the paflage, the king was

on the point of marching, at the head of his army, diredlly to Mezi-

eres; from whence, taking his rout by Clinchamp, Orchimont, Beau-

raing, Offais, Longpre, &c. after having caufed five forts to be ere<fled

in thefe quarters, and therein placed his two thoufand men deftined for

that purpofe, with the neceflary provifions and ammunition, he would,

near Duren and Stavelo, havejoined the two armies, which the princes

ofGermany and the United Provinces would have caufed to march thi-

ther; and then beginning by occupying all thofe paflages through which

the enemy might find entrance into the territories of Juliers anJCleves,

thefe principalities, which were a pretext for the armament, would

confequently have immediately fubmitted to him, and would have

been fequeftrated, till it fliould appear how the Emperor and the king

of Spain would ad:, in regard to the defigns of the confederate princes.

This
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This was the moment fixed on to publifhand make known through-

out Europe» the declarations, in form of manifeftos, which were to

open the eyes of all in regard to their true interefts, and the real mo-
tives which had caufed Henry and the confederate princes thus to take

up arms. Thefe manifeftos were compofed with the greateft care ; a

fpirit of juftice, honefty, and good faith, of dilintereftednefs and good

policy, were.every where apparent in them: and without wholly dif-

covering the feveral changes intended to be made in Europe, it was

intimated, that their common intereft had thus compelled its princes

to arm thcmfelves; and not only to prever'it the houfe of Auftria

from getting pofTeffion of Cleves, but alfo to divert her of the Uni-
ted Provinces, and of whatever elfe (he unjuflly poffelfed; that their

intentions were to diftribute thefe territories among fuch princes and

ftates as were the weakeft; that the deiign was fuch, as could not

furely give occaiion to a war in Europe ; that, though armed, the

kings of France and the North rather chofe to be mediators in the

caufes of complaint which Europe, through them, made againft the

houfe of Auftria, and only fought amicably to determine all différences

fubfiftjng among the feveral princes j and that whatever was done on
this occafion fliould be not only, with the unanimous confent of all

thefe powers, but even of all their people, who were hereby invited

to give in their opinions to the confederate princes: fuch alfo would
have been the fubftance of the circular letters which Henry and the

aifociated princes would at the fame time have fent to all places fubjeit

to them; that fo the people being informed, and joining their fuffrages,

an univerfal cry from all parts of Chriftendom would l;iave been raifed

againft the houfe of Auftria.

As it was determined to avoid, with the utmoft caution, whatever
might give umbrage to any one, and Henry being defirous to give ftill

more convincing proofs to his confederates, that to promote their true

interefts was his fole ftudy and defign; to thefe letters already mentioned
he would have added others to be written to diiferent courts, particular-

ly to the eledlors ofCologne and Treves, the biftiops ofMunfter, Liege,

and Paderborn; and the duke and duchefs of Lorrain; and this con-

duel would have been purfued, in regard even to our enemies, in the

letters which were to be written to the arch-duke, and the infanta his

wife, to the Emperor himfelf, and to all the Auftrian princes, re-

quefting them, from the ftrongeft and moft prefiing motives, to em-
brace the only right and reafonable party; in all places, nothing would

Vol. in. Z z have
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have been negleéled, to inftrmft, convince, and gain confidence; the

execution of all engagements, and the diilribution or fequeflration of

whatever territories might reqviire to be lb difpofed, would have been

ftridly, and even fcrupuloufly, obferved; force would never have been

employed, till arguments, intreaties, emballies, and negotiations, fliould

have failed; finally, even in the ufe of arms, it would have been not

as enemies, but pacifiers; the queen would have advanced as far as

Metz, accompanied by the whole court, and attended by fuch pomp
and equipage as were fuitable only to peace.

Henry had projedled a new method of difcipline in his camp, which
very probably, would have produced the good effeds intended by it,

efpecially if his example had been imitated by the other princes his al-

hes; he intended to have created four marflials of France, or at leail

four camp marflials, whofe fole care fliould have been to maintain uni-

v^rfal order, difcipline, and fubordination : the firft of thefe would have

had the infpedion of the cavalry, the fécond of the French infantry,

the third of the foreign forces, and the fourth of whatever concerned

the artillery, ammunition, and provifions; and the king would have

required an exaél and regular account from thefe two ofiicers, of what-

ever was tranfadted by them in their refpedive divifions. He applied

himfelf with equal ardour to make all military virtues to be revered

and honoured in his army, by granting all employs and places of truft

to merit only, by preferring good officers, by rewarding good foldiers,

by punifliing blafphemies and other impious language, by fliewing a

regard both for his own troops and thofe of his confederates, by flifling

a fpirit of difcord, caufed by a difference of religions; and, finally,

by uniting emulation with that harmony of leniiments which contri-

butes more than all the reft to obtain viélory.

The confequence of thisenterprife, with regard to war, would have

depended on the manner in which the Emperor and the king of Spaia

would receive the propofitions and reply to the manifeftos of the con-

federate princes; it feems probable that the Emperoi', fubmitting to

force, would have confented to every thing : I am even perfuaded he

would have been the firft to demand an amicable interview with the

king of France, that he might at leaft extricate himfelf with honour

out of the difficulties in which he would have been involved; and he

would probably have been fatisfied with aflurances, that the imperial

dignity, with all its rights and perrogatives, fliould be fecured to him
for his life. The arch-dukes had made great advances; they engaged to

permit
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permit the king, with all his troops, to enter their territories and towns,

provided they committed no hollihties in them, and paid pundually,

in all places, (or whatever they required : if thefe appearances were not

deceitiul, Spain being abandoned by all, muft, though unwillingly,

have fubmitted to the will of its conquerors.

But it may be fuppofed, that all the branches of the houfeof Au-
ftria would, on this occafion, have united, and, in defence of their

common interell:s, would have ufed all the efforts of which they were

capable. In this cafe, Henry and the confederate princes, by declaring

war in form againft their enemies, and depriving the Spaniards^of all

communications, efpecially with the Low Countries; and having, as we
have faid, united all their forces, given audience to the princes of Ger-

many, promifed affiflance to the people of Hungary and Bohemia who
Should come to implore it of them; and finally, fecured the territory

of Cleves : thefe princes, I fay, would then have caufed their three

armies to advance towards Bale and Strafbourg to fupport the Switzers,

who after having, for form's fake, afked leave of the Emperor, would
have declared for the union. The United Provinces, though at a con-

fiderable diltance from thefè armies, would yet have been flifficiently

defended by the flying camp, which Henry would have caufed to ad-

vance towards them ; by the arme of England and the North, ta

whofe proteftion they would be entrufled; by the care which at firft

would have been taken to get pofl'effion ofCharlemont, Maeftrich, Na-
mur, and other places near the Meufe; and finally, by the naval

forces of thefe provinces, which in conjundion with thofe ofEngland
would have reigned abfolute maflers at lea.

These meafures being taken, the war could have fallen only ia

Italy or Germany; and fuppofmg it to have happened in the former,

the three armies of Henry, the prince of Orange, and the princes of

Germany, quitting Franche-Compte, after having fortified it in the

fame manner as the Low Countries, by a Imall body of troops, would
have marched with their forces towards the Alps, where they would
have been joined by thofe of Lefdiguieres, the Pope, the Venetians,

and the duke of Savoy; who then would have declared themfelves

openly; the duke of Savoy, by requiring a portion for his duchefs,

equal to what had been given to the infanta Habella; and the other

powers, by demanding the execution of the agreement in regard to

Navarre, Naples, and Sicily: and thus, from all parts of Europe, war
Z z 2 would
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would be declared againft Spain. If the enemy fhould appear inclined

to draw the war into Germany, then the confederates, having left a

confiderable number of troops in Italy, would have penetrated even

into the heart of Germany, where from Hungary and Bohemia, they

would have been llrengthened by thofe powerful fuccours which were

there preparing.

The other events, in confequence of thefe difpofitious, can only

be conjeélured, becaufe they would greatly depend on the degree of

alacrity with which the enemy fhould oppofe the rapidity of our con-

quefts, and on the readinefs with which the confederates, efpecially thofe

at the extremity of Germany, fhould make good their engagements,

Neverthelefs, I am perfuaded, that from the difpofitions as here laid

down, there are none but muft regard the houfe of Auflria as

penetrated by the blow whofe force was for ever to annihilate its power,

and open a palTage to the execution of the other projefted defigns,

to which this attack could only be confidered as the prehminary: I will

add too (and here the voice of all Europe will vindicate me from the

imputation of partiality) that if the force necefiary to render fuch an

enterprize fuccefsful does always depend on the perfon of the cliiefwho
conduds it, this could not have been better conferred, than upon

Henry the Great. With a valour alone capable of furmounting the

greatefl difBculties; and prefence of mind, which neither negleâed

iiorlofl any opportunities of advantage; with a prudence which, with-

out precipitating any thing, or attempting too many things at a time,

could regularly connedl them together, and perfedly knew what might

and what might not be the refult of time; with a confumraate expe-

rience; and finally, with all thofe other great qualifications, whether

as a warriour or politician, which were fo remarkable in this prince;

what is there which might not have been obtained? This was the

meaning of that modell device w'hich this great king caufed to be in-.

ii;ribed on fome of the lafl niedals that were ll:ruck under his reign^.

Ni/Jne concilio.

SUPPLEMENT
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The Life of the Duke of SULLY,
After his Retreat.

THE firfl: time we find the duke of Sully mentioned by the

hiftorians after his retreat, is upon his appearance at the af-

fembly of proteftants, held at Châtelleraut, in the year 1611..

His mind was {till embittered by the treatment he had met with at.

court; he was well informed that the duke of Bouillon, who, con^-

trary to his real interefb and charavSter, was preparing to go thither ta '

fupport the queen's, rights againft the proteftants, had put himfelfat'

the head of his enemies, and was endeavouring to deprive him of the

government of Poitou, and of his poft of grand- mafler of the ord-

'

nance, which the queen regent had promited to beftow upon him, ia

reward for the fervices Ihe expefted from him upon this occalion ; it is

not therefore furprifmg that, in fuch a conjunfture, the duke of Sully

fhould adt there with vigour and fpirit. Thofe who favour the duke of

Bouillon have, through refentment that he failed in his attempt, accufed

the dukes of Sully and Rohan of feeking to rekindle the war between

the proteflants and the catholics; but they are the only perfons who
fpeak in this manner. All the other writers agree that the conduct of

M. de Sully was wholly free from blame; and indeed his enem.ies aéled

with fo much heat and malignity againft him, that the author of the

French Mercury, whom I lîiall follow, in this period of the duke of ''^"'^o_'*^i:

Sully's Hiftory, condemns him for not taking the only meafures that '''
'^^'

remained to fecure his rcpofe. Here follows a fliort account of what

paffed, with regard to the duke of Sully, at the affembly of Châtelle-

raut, or of Samur; for his enemies,, beiiog apprehenfive that he

would
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would be too powerful if it was held at Châtelleraut, caufed it to be

transferred to Saniur,

The duke of Bouillon making no fecret of his intentions to reduce

the calvinifls his brethren, and the duke of Sully in particular, to the

laft extremity, the common intereft re-united the latter with Du-
Pleflis-Mornay and the principal proteflant minillers, who, till then,

as has been feen through the courfe of thefe Memoirs, had afted with

great referve towards him, and great diftrufl of his fentiments. They
began by refufing the dignity of prefident of their aflembly to the duke

of Bouillon, and conferred it on Du-Pleffis; and made him fenfîble how
much they were offended at the part he had adted, by continually op-

pofmg him; fo that he could not obtain any of thofe demands which

might probably have been granted to an agent of the catholic religion,

which was a convincing proof that the queen regent committed a great

error when (he made choice of the duke of Bouillon to ferve her on

this occafion. However, a kind of reconciliation was made between

him and the duke of Sully, through the interpofition of Du-Pleffis ;

and from that time the duke found no more obltacles to hinder him
from interefting the proteftant body in his particular caufe, which be-

came one of the chief fubjefts of their deliberations.

The aflembly addrefled him, entreated, and enjoined him, (thefe

are the terms made ufe of by the French Mercury) not to refign his

employments, promifed to fupport him, Sec. To which the duke of

Sully anfwered by a fpeech, in which he afked the advice of the affem-

bly upon four things, ift. If he ought to take no notice of the pro-

ceedings of his enemies with refpedl to him ? 2d, If, on the contrary,

he ought himfelf to make a demand of being again reftored to his

places ? 3d, If it was more eligible to accept of a recompence for

them ? and laftly. If this recompence ought to be honour and fecurity

rather than profit ? For it was to conceal the defign they had of ruining

him entirely, that the court made a propofal to him to receive a niar-

fhal's ftaff, or a confiderable fum of money in exchange for his poft of

grand-mailer of the ordnance, and his government of Poitou. M, de

Sully concluded this difcourfe, in which he could not forbear mingling

fome complaints of the rigour which the council ofthe queen regent

ufed towards him, with excufing himfelf for not having fooner laid

before them the hardrtiips he fuffered on account of the great difficulty

he found to perfuade himfelf that there were really fuch plots formed

3
againfl
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againft him, as vveM as of his fears of difpleafing fome peri<

he owed all imaginable refpeél.

fome perlons to whom
359

This difcourfe was as agreeable to the proteftantsas it was difpleafing

to Bouillon and the reft of the queen's agents. In their anlvver they

gave indeed very high praifes to the duke of Sully's adminiftration j but

they taxed him with being ungenerous, and of having entertained a de-

fign to force the queen to reftore him to his place in the miniftry. M.
de Sully anfwered this accufatlon by another remonftrance, in which
he referred his interefts to the aflembly. The duke of Bouillon per-

ceiving what was likely to be the event, took off the mafque a fécond

time, and began to cabal with all the proteftants whom he thought

there was a poffibility ofgaining. In effedl, he drew over fome; but

all his endeavours to gain the duke ofRohan were fruitlefs : and having

neither been able, with all his addrefs, to hinder the greater number
from adhering to the party of his adverfary, or to fufpend the conclu-

fion, they palled on to their deliberations, the refult of which was, that

they would affift M. de Sully, if his adminiftration was enquired into,

by unlawful iioays.

Bullion, and the reft of the queen's creatures, put every thing in

motion to obtain a recantation or reftridion. As for the duke of Bou-
'

illon, he broke out in a rage and exclamation: he gave the moft violent

counfels to the queen, who contented herfelf, however, with fending

letters in the king's name to the aflembly, which Du-Pleffis, for fearof
the confequences they might produce, thought proper to fupprefs.

They now had recourfe to mediums and modifications. All the other

articles were amicably fettled, and that which regarded M. de Sully

was fufFered to reft, becaufe it was apparent to the whole world that

they could not, with any fhadow of juftice, accufe him of being an
unfaithful minifter, much lefs an enemy to the ftate ; and becaufe the

duke of Bouillon, being difgufted with the queen for difappointing him
in his expedations of reward, ceafed on a fudden to aét with the fame
heat and animofity. The duke of Sully, therefore, remained in the

fame fituation as when he retired from court.

The following year the war between the two religions was upon
the point of being refumed, by an incident for which our Memoirs
feem to prepare us. Braftac, whom his majefty had appointed to be

kijig's lieutenant of St. John D'Angely, after the death of Des-Ageaux,

was driven out of that city by the duke of Rohan, whofe whole con-

dud.
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duifV, frani that time, fiitiicientlydeclared that his fentiments were vei*y

different from thofe ofhis father-in-law. Although the regent was then

in a condition to giv-c him law, and all the proteftants were greatly in

ftfar of her, yet thi? atfair was term.inated wholly to the duke's advan-

tage, who obtained all that he demanded. M. de Sully figned the

agreement, which was made in the fyncde of Privas, between the

duke oi' Rohan on one fide, and the queen's agents on the other. This

rtWas all the Ihare he had in this great rupture.

The two follomng letters, which I have tranfcribed from the ori-

ginals, in the cabinet of the prefent duke of Sully, prove that the

queen-mother had recourfe to Maximilian on many occabons, and that

he laboured with great diligence to prevent or appeafe the troubles

which afterwards arofe between the princes and the grandees of the

kingdom.

A Letter from the Queen-mother to the Duke of Sully.

"' Cousin,

" I HAVE fentthe fieur deBethune ycA.\v brother to confer with you
" concerning the prefent occurrences, and have charged him to

" aiilire you of my aifeftion, and of my reliance on the conti-

** nuance of yours, for the fervice of the king, monfieur my fon.

" Ycu may give abfolute credit to what he fliall fay to you on both
" thefe fubjeds, as you would to the perfon ofyour good coufin.

Paris, Fet. 12, 1614. "MARY."

It is fuperfcribed, " To my Coufin, the Duke of Sully, peer, and
*' grand mafterof the ordnance of France."

Another Letter from the Queen to M. de Sully.

" Cou s IX,

" Having received your letter of the ift inftant on the 9th, I

" delayed anfwering it till my arrival in this province, to the end that,

" being better informed of the particular things which happened, and
" the ilate affairs are in at prefent, I might tell you with more certainty

" my opinion of them all in general : but I have found here fo much
I " confufion
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" confufion and tumult, fo many complaints and infringements of the
" agreement of St. JVIenoult, that I confefs I know not where to begin,

" or what to defire you to do for me on this occafion. Declarations are

" every where made, and alTurances given me of zeal and fidelity for tiie

" fervice ofthe king my fon, and the publick good, which are indeed verj'

" acceptable ; but I find effedls fo contrary to all this, that I no fooner
*' entertain any favourable hopes, than they vanish in an inftant. I donot
*' write this upon your own particular account; for I depend upon
" your affed:ion to the good of your country and our own happinefs,
*' in proportion to the experience I have had of it, and the alfurance

" you have given me ; but I write to condole with you upon the

" changeablenefs and uncertainty of fuch proceedings. I have within
" thefe two days received your lall letter here j the bearer of this will

*' tell you what I think of it.

" I do not doubt but that you have, with a freedom and zeal be-

coming a good fubjeft and an honell man, made thole remonftrances

to my nephew the prince of Cond^^ which you have given me an

account of in your letter, ar.d I am rejoiced to hear that he has

taken them well of you : but, if he approves of your advice, what
hinders him from following it ? By lb doing he will get rid of thofe

perplexities in which you tell me he is involved; he will receive of

me every reafonable proofhe can defire of my good will, and all the

refpedl and deference due to his quality. If to alfu-re him of this,

any thing depends upon me, I fiiall be glad to know it, and to have

your opinion : but I have not yet received thofe letters, which fie told

you he wrote to me upon that fubjecl. 1 wiih they may be fuch as

may give me that fatisfadlion, both with refpedt to him and his

friend, for the fervice of the king my fon, as he has often made me
hope for, and even requell: ; and, this done, I (hall make him fach

returns as he ihall have juft reafon to be contented with : aslikewife

all thofe who fl^all follow his example.

" I HAVE not y€t feen the duke of Vendôme ; fo that I know not

what I ought to hope from his obedience ; for 1 have advice that he
continues to fortify Lamballe, and has engaged a great number of
foldicrs, who have ferved, or rather differved him during thefe lall

commotions, and efpecially fince the contradl of St. Menoulr, to

which the king my fon and myfelf are endeavouring to aji^ly thene-
ceflary remedies, by the advice of the fiâtes of the country, which
Vjl. a A a a ' we
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** we are to propofc to-morrow. As I promife niyfelf that yoi*

" will always continue faithful to the interefts of the king my fon, and
" that you will readily embrace every opportunity of ferving him, you
" may make what ufe you think proper of this for that purpofe ; and
** I befeech G.oi3,.,coufin_^,j&c. Written at Nantz, Auguft 18, ijbi^.

ci-.i (i?>t.r3 ii:.". n;'ij;)p oaf .ivjoi'j-iq .

'"'''
^'"^'M^^^-''''"**' Your good CGufin,.

''"f-'i.

«MAR Y."

ÎN the year j 6 1 6 the revolt o£ the proteftants broke out. On thià

occalion the duke of Sully gave a convincing proof that he preferred,

the welfare of the flate to the interefl: of his party, and even to his own
particular iiUereft ; for, when it was propofed to him to re-unite the,

party of the prince of Condi with that of the proteflant, adefign which,

according to all appearance, would have ruined the kingdom, the duke
of Sully, whofe fufFrage was of the utmoft confequence, refufed abfo-

lutely to give it, and remained conftantly attached to the king. Let us-

lee what marflial BafTompierre fays on this fubjedl in his Memoirs.
**• M. de Sully, ever folicitous for the good ofthe ftate, maintained him-
felf in the efteem and refpedl of both parties, and endeavoured to fe't

diem right, as long as they could fubfift in the ftate they were, by

fending information fometimes to the queen-mother, and fometimes to

the prince; and, on Auguft the 26th, the duke of Sully demanded an

audience of the queen. He then told her, that matters were brought

Î0 fuch extremity, that it was not poflible they could continue eight

days Jonger in the fame fituation ; that as the ballance was now held,

the whole authority mud neceffarily fall into the hands of the prince j

that it was ftill in her own choice whether to keep or fuffer herfelf to

fee difpoifefled of her's. He declared that fhe was not fecure in Paris,

and that fhe and her children would be fafer in the field, with a thou-

fand horfe, than in the Louvre, while the minds of the nobles and peo-

ple were thus enraged. Hefaid, that his duty, and the obligations he

had to the deceafed king, required that he fhould make her thefe re-

monftrances ; and that, if there was no other remedy for the prefent

evils but the lofs of his life,, he would facrifice it willingly for the pre-

iervation of the king, herfelf, and the ftate; then, taking leave ofher,

he implored her to confider well what he had faid : and added, that,

iffhe did not apply the only, fit, and reafonable remedy to thefe com-
motions, (he would be anfwerable for all the confequences of thenij

ûnce ftie had been warned beforehand of what was lik-^ly to- happen."

The
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The author of the Hiftory of the Mother and Son renders, in, fpite Tom. IL

of himfelf, this juftice to the duke of Sully. " M. de Sully, fays he, P- 61, 62,

*' demanded an audience of the queen, that he might confer with her
*' upon an affair, which he faid was of no lefs importance than the

" prefervation of the king's life and her's. The queen had taken phy-
*' lie that day ; but, upon a matter of fuch confequcnce, flie thought
*' file could not difpenfe with herfclffrom, feeing him. Thcking hap-
*' pened, by chance, to be prefent ; as were likewife the ficurs Maii-
*' got and Barbin. The duke of Sully then made a fpeeda, in which
*' he expatiated upon the bad defigns of the princes, and theiuevitabîe
^* dangers which he forefaw for the king. The lieurs IVIangot and
" Barbin told him, that it was not enough to difcover an evil; he
" ought likewife to propofe fome proper remedies to obviate it. To
^' this he only added, that the attempt was hazardous, and that they
*' muil expecT: to fee very fatal confequences ; then, quitting .the

" queen's clofet, he faid, Sire, and you, madam, I entreat your ma-
*' jellies to think well on what I have faid : I have dlfchargedmycon-
:*' fcience ; would to God you were in the midil: of twelve hundred
** horfe: I fee no other remedy." Saying this he went away.

It mufl beconfeffed, that to the hatred which this writer bore the ibid. p. 94,

<3uke of Sully, is owing the followijjg recital ; " The prince of Condé
" being arreiled, the miniflers told the queen, that, unlefs flie releafed

" him, all was loft. M. de Sully, whofe vehemence of temper would
" not allow him time for refleftion, nor to give his advice in the pre-
" fent exigence on what might be apprehended for the future, without
^' blaming paft proceedings, faid, that whoever had counfelled the
*• queen to arreft the prince, had ruined the ftate. The queen replied,

:" that file was aftonifhed to hear him fpeak in that manner ; and that
*' he muft certainly have loft his reafon, lince he did not remember what
** he himfelf had faid to the king and her but three days before.

" Thefe words threw him into fuch confulion that he withdrew im-
*' mediately, to the great aftonifliment of all the lords who were pre-
*' fent. His wife endeavoured afterwards to excufe him, by alledging
*' that it was the terrors he laboured under at that time which had
" forced him to fpealc fo, having been informed that the princes and
" nobles of the prince of Condé's party had refolved to murder him,
*' through a fufpicion that he was the caufe of the prince's detention,
" by the difcoveries he had made of their defign."

A a a 2 Without
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Without examining here whether the duke of Sully contradicted
himfelf in the advice he gave the queen atthele two different times, we
n^iall grant that the relblutioii they had taken to arreil the prince of
Conde, was both prudent and necclTary ; and the inference I Ihall draw
from thefe circumstances is, that the miniller never Iwerved from his

iUtachment to theintereftof the king and the public good, onanyocca-
iioïi.fQ;^TOiinâh!k;tO(the protellant party, wliere he iiirafelf ran great rillcs.

He obferved the fame condudl during the reft of his Mk. He was
invefted with the king's authority in the afiem^blies of Rouen and Lou-
dun : he lupported, like a good citizen and a loyal fubjedt, his ma-
jelty's party againll: the proteftants, when the war was declared under
the adminiftration ofcardinal Richelieu : he was prelent at the fiege of
Montauban and other encounters : he even performed all the fundtions

of grand-mafter of the ordnance at the fiege of St. Jean D'Angely,
and the train of artiUery there was furniihed and conduced with the
greateft care. He kept this office till his death, although the writer of
tJie duke of Bouillon's life fays that it was taken from him. Lewis
XIII. gave him a marfhal's ftaff, September 18, 1634. The preced-
ing year Pope Urban VIII. wrote him a letter in Latin, to which M. de
Sully fent an anfwer by his grand-fon the prince of Henrichemont, and
which produced iifecond-hrief from the Pope, in, JUatiji lij&ew'ife, ^ted
July-iôi -héjs^oT gniv/ollol 3fiî ^Vimz^. 3iri n: rotniji.'

In the fame year he loft the marquis de Rofny, his eldeft fon, whofe
Gondudl had been a continual fource of affliction to him, not only be-

caufe the marquis followed none of the wife counfels he gave him, and
joined himfelf to the enemies of the ftate, but becaufe the duke of
Sully felt, in more ways than one, the extreme diforder of his fon's

affairs. And here it is neceffary we Ihould give fome account of the

duke of Sully's domeflic concerns, which will ferve to explain feveral

parts of thefe Memoirs v/here the marquis of Rofny is mentioned, and
particularly what is faid of him- in the twenty-ninth book.

The duke of Sully, beiides two daughters, the eldeftcfwhom was
married to the duke of Rohan, and the youngeft to the marquis of
Mirepoix, had three Ibns; Maximilian de Bethunc, marquis of Rofny-,

he had by his iîrft wifeAnne de Courtenay; and Cîefar and Francis de
Bethune, by his fécond Rachel de Cochefilet. The great eftatss he
waspolTeffed of being acquired fince his fécond marriage, the children by

tliat
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that marriage feemed intituled to the krgeft fliare of them; nevertlie-

lels, the duke of Sully thinking himfelf obliged to fecure to the mar-

quis de Rofny fuch an ellatc as might enable him to fupport the grand-

deur of his houfe, of which he was the eldert, to the polls of grand-

mafter of the ordnance, fuperintcndant of the fortifications, and 10 the

governments of Mante and Gergeau, the revei-fion of which he ob-

tained for him, and which he eftimated at fixty thoufand livres a year,

he added, among other gifts, a donation of lands producing a yearly

revenue of fifty thoufand livres, confining of the duchy of Sully, the

marqnifate of Rofny, the principality of Henrichemont and Boifbelle,

with all their dependencies, the property of which, however, he re-

ferved to himfelf during his life. The deed of entail, which is dated •

March 17, 1609, has in it this fingular claufe: " That on the luppoi'

*' fition that none of thofe, whether male or female, chofe to fulfil the?-

" aforefaid terms and conditions, the laid lord, who makes this fettle*^

*' ment, gives, by the prefent writing, the abovefaid lands to the king of
*' his dependents, according to their feniority, on condition that the
" faid lands flîall never be difunited from the crown; and that he who
" fhall pofiefs them, if he be not the king or the king's eldefl fony

" fliall be obliged, and his defcendents after him, together with his'^

" own name and arms, to bear the firname and arms ofBethune." :îi>

But afterwards being fblicitous to prevent any occafion foT'-'

difunion in his family, M. de Sully the following year made two-

other donations and conveyances of his other polIefTions in the

fame form, and by an ad: of the fame kind, in favour of Caefl^r

and Francis de Bethune his youngeft ions: namely, of the land

and lordfhip of Villebon to Caefar; and to Francis de Bethune,

called count of Qrval, of the lands of Montrond, Orval, Bruyères-,

Epineuil, Beauchefal, La-Roche-Guillebaut, and Le-Châteletj'in Ber-

ry. The value of each of thefe donations is eftimated at ttn thoufand

livres a year. It is there ftipulatcd that the fortifications, arms, ammu-
nition and furniture, as well thofe which were in all thefe cafties when
the donation was made, as thofe v/hich ïliould be found there at the

death of the duke of Sully, fhould be comprehended in the donation;

and if either of his two fons, to whom they were made over, fliould

die without heirs, his portion was to go intire to the furvivor. This
happened four years after; for, Casfar de Bethune dying unmarried in

1614, the count of Orval re-united in himfelf the two articles of conr
veyance. In 1620. his father married him to Jacqueline de Caumon^,
daughter of the grand-marflial de La-Fwcc, and grand-draighter of

the:
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the lirft marrtial Biron; and he confirmed, bjf ^ the, ,J!n^riagc contraâ:,

aie a(ft of entail, made in the year 1610. ,
, ,, , ,,

'.Eefore and after the duke of Sully had madethefe difpofitions of his

•iftates, the marquis of Rofny continued to hold his polleliions jointly

\vith his father. This community of goods was wholly to the advan-

tage of the fon, his mother's eftate alone being not futhcient to fupply

his cxpences: but it expofed the duke of Sully to the profecution of

his foh's creditors. The duke paid his debts fcvcral times; but they

became fo confiderable, by the prodigality and the bad management of

the marquis of Rofny, that he took a refolution, at length, to leave

him 10 himfelf. Such was the beginning of his domcllic troupes.
.MOO :;:.,..-

'''Tuts wasfoon followed by others more confiderable; for after the

death of the marquis of Rofny, his creditors, taking the advantage of the

community of goods, made an attempt to feize upon fome of the pof-

feffions of the duke of Sully. The prince ofHenrichemont *, his grand-

fon, joined with them to annul thefe conveyances, in which he was

greatly affifled by the circumftances the duke of Sully was then in, who,
to get himfelf clear of the prince of Conde, had been obliged to do and

undo many ellablifliments, and had gained and fold, and gained again

at feveral times, agreat part of the lands contained in thofe conveyances ;

iuch as, Villebon, Montrond, &c. This kept the duke of Sully in con-

tinual perplexity with difputes and law-fuits, part of which, however,

were amicably fettled by the marriage of the prince of Henrichemont

with the daughter of the chancellor Seguier-f-, in the year 1639 ; upon

which the duke of Sully, who was then upon good terms with the

prince of Conde, having Villebon reflored, and all his other acquifitions

lecured to him, made over again, in the year 1640, a new conveyance,

confirming the former, by which he gave other lands, in the place of

thofe that might be alienated.

The difcontent of the prince of Henrichemont broke out again upon

this new conveyance, and fet on foot a law-fuit, of which Lewis XIII.

and his firft minifter took the cognizance to themfelves, and which

continued during the years 1640 and 1641 ; the petitions and principal

* Maximilian-Francis de Bethune, the governor of Mante and Meulan: he died

third of that name, duke of Sully, prince in 1661.

of Henrichemon tandBoifbelle, marquis of f Charlotte Seguier, daughter of the

Rofny, lieutenant-general for the govern- chancellor Seguier.

ment of Dauphiny and the Paiis-Vexin,

1 pieces
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pieces of this fuit have been printed : the duke of Sully complains there

bitterly, that his grandfon and the chancellor Seguier, who fupportcd

him, fought to take advantage of fome failures in the- formalities of

the fettlements, unavoidable perhaps in affairs fo long and fo compli-

cated. But it would be improper here to enter into a difcuflion of

this point of the law. Suppofing that all polfible right was not on the fide

of the duke of Sully, yet it mull be confelfed, that the voice of na-

ture, and a principle of gratitude, ought to have carried it in favour of

a man who had raifed his family to fuch a degree of fplendor : however

that may be, the duke of Sully had the mortification to find himfelf,

by a decree of council given in December, 1 641, obliged to revoke his

conveyance of four of thofe eftates which had been given in the roon-i

oftheformer that had been alienated. Hewas then eighty-twoyearsold,

and it is probable that, jealous as he was of the paternal authority, and

convinced in his own mind, that in all he had done he had cxaâly

followed the laws of equity, this ftroke afieded him fo fenfibly, that

it contributed to fliorten his life: he died eight days afterwards at:

Villebon, December 22, 164 1.

His bowels were put into a kind of leaden urn, and dcpofifcd iii

the vault of the collegiate church of Saint-Anne in Villebon, and upon
the vault over it this infcription :.

Here lie the bowels of the niojl high, mojl puijfant, andmoft illnfirims hvdi

Maximilian de Bethune, duke ofSully, peer and viarjkal of France.

His body was to be carried to Aumône, or Hotel Dieu of Nogent, butr

themaufoleum which was eredting for him there, not being hnifhed,

it was laid in a leaden coffin, and placed in the duke of Sully's cham-
ber in the caftle of Villebon, where he died. The ceilings", the floors^,

and walls of this apartment, were hung with black cloth: it was left

there expofed to view, under a canopy of black velvet, with bands o£

filver fluff, and the arms of Ecthune at the four corners.

In the mean time, the duchefs of Sully caufed a cIôTét'td be built

in the lower gallery of the caftle of Villebon, in oaler to place a fta-

tue in it, which fhe defigned to ered: to the memory of her hufband;

and for this purpofe fhe bought a block of white marble, the fined that

could be procured, and fent for one of the mod excellent fculptors ot

that time from^ Italy. In the front of this clofet is written, in large

characters, the ten commandments, as they fland in the bookof Exodus;
on one of the fides, the cp.taph of the dcccafedj upon thf^ othicr, hij-
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coat of arms» witli all die cnfigns of liis oflicci the top, and all the

reft of the dolct, is filled with piduies, emblems, and mottos, which
it is not necelfary to defcribehere; it is enlightened by along window,
which takes up the futher end. The jftatuc is placed in the midfl of

the cloict, rtanding upon a pedeflal of white marble likcwife; it is a

little larger tJian the life, and reprefcnts the duke of Sully, armed from

his neck to his feet, with a crown of laurel upon his head, and the

ducal mantle on his fhouldersi in his right hand, ftretched out, he

holds tiie marshal's ftaff ; and his left is leaning upon his coat of arms :

the mariliars Ifaff, as well as his cafque, adorned with a plume of fea-

thers, which lies at the left fide of the fiatue, are cut out of the fame

Mock. This whole piece is fo beautiful and fo highly finiHied, that

it may vie with the ancient monuments of Greece and Rome. Over
the door of tlie clofet is written, in cartouche :

Rachel de CochefiJet, Duchefs Dowager of Sully, after thz death ofMaxi-
niilian de Bethum, Duke of Sully, her hufband, ivith whom fie lived

forty-nine years in marriage, to honour his memory, and in tefimony

. ofher grieffor his lofs, has ereSled thisJiatue, in the year 1642.

\. The body of this lady being, after her death, depofited by that of

, her hufband, the maufoleum, which we are going to defcribe, was
common to them both: it is a round chapel, built on the fide of that

of Saint James de l'Aumône, or the Hofpital of Nogent, called from

their name Nogent le Bethune; it has no communication with the

church, becaufe the duke and duchefs of Sully were fo unhappy as

to die in the principles of the pretended reformed religion. Under
this chapel is a vault, where both their bodies are interred. The walls

.on the infide of this chapel are adorned with the coats of arms and

alliances of the houfe of Bethune; the dome is only coloured with a

plain blue, iprinkled with flowers de luce: the ethgies of the duke and
duchefs are of white marble, as large as the life; they are kneeling

upon a pedeftal, three feet in height, with their faces turned towards

the eaft : by an infcription upon the pedeftal we are told, that this

work, which is very well executed, was the performance of B. Bou-
din, in the year 1642. Behind the ftatue of the duke of Sully, is this

infcription :

Here lies the body of the tnojî high, mojî pinfhnt, and mof illufrious.

Lord, Maximilian de Bethune. Marquis ofRofiy, who Jhared in all

thefortunes ofking Henry the Great, among which was that memorable

battle which gave the crown to the ViSlor; where by his valour, he

gained
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gained the 'whiteJîandard, and took feveral prifoners of difinBion.

He ivas by that Great Monarch, in reward of his fjiany virtues and
dijlinguifned merit, honoured with the dignities of Duke, Peer, and
Marjhal of France, ivith the governments of the Upper and Loiver

Poitou, with the office ofGrand Majier of the Ordnance, in which,

bearing the thunder of his Jupiter, he took the cajile ofMontfneiian,

till then believed impregiiable, and many other fortrefjes of Savoy ; he

was likewife made Superintendant of the Finances, which oj/ice ks

difcharged fngly with a wife and prudent ceconomy, and continued his

faithfulfervices till that unfortunate day when the Cœfar ofthe French
7iation loft his life by the hand ofaparricide . After the lamented death

of that great King, he retiredfrom publick affairs, and paffed the re-

mainder of his life in eafe and tranquillity. He died at the caftle of
Villebon, December 22, i6^i, aged eighty-two years,—Here alfo lies

the mojl high, mojl puiffant, and mofi illufirious lady, Madame Rachel
de Cochefilet, his wfe, who died at Paiisin the ninety-fevcnthyear of
her age, in the year 1659.

The way to this chapel is through a long court, planted with a

walk of elms ; at the entrance of which is a portal, of very beautiful

architedlure, with the arms of the houfe of Bethune in raifed work,
and all the additions belonging to the arms of the duke of Sully. The
houfe of Bethune bears d'argent, face de gueules, fupported by two fa-

vages armed with clubs.

Before Villebon was reftored to the duke of Sully, he divided his

refidence between Sully, La Chapelle-d'Angillon, which is a very fine

houfe and barony dependent on the duchy of Sully, and Rofny, vv'hich

of all his houfes, he moll: embellifned, as he reckoned upon this being
always kept in his family : he was building the wings when he had
the misfortune to lofe the king, his benefadlor j and, as a witnefs of his

grief for that lofs, he left thofe wings imperfedl, and in the fame con-
dition they were in at the time of that fad event. But when he be-
came again poffefTed of Villebon, the beauty of that caftle, its fitua-

tion in a moil: agreeable country, its contiguity to Paris, for Ville-

bon is not more than twenty leagues diftant from that citv, and' the

advantage of being in the center of feveral great eftates which he had
purchafed with the money ariiîng from the fale of thofe he had been
obliged to part with to the prince of Condé; all thefe confiderationî

determined him to fix his ftay there during fix whole months of the
year, which were the autumn and the winter : he ufed, in the fpring.

Vol. in. B b b t»
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to make fome fliort journies to Sully ; but that place was become very

difagreeable to him, on account of the condudi of his eldeft fon r the

reft of the year he paffed at La Cbapellc-d'Angillon, at Rofiiy, and
his otlier eftates.

The life he led in his retreat was accompanied with decency, gran-

deur, and even majefty; fuch as might be expedlcd from a charader

lb grave and fo full of dignity as his. Kefides a great many gentlemen

and pages, by whom he was attended, and ladies and maids of honour

about the pcrfon of the duchefs of Sully, he had one company of

guards, with their officers, and another of Swifs ; and fo great a num-
ber of domeftics, that there are but few examples of fubjeds who have

kept fo grand and fo numerous an houfhold. Monfieur, the prefent duke

©f Sully, has converfed with the fon of an ancient furgeon belonging to

his anceftor the duke of Sully, the laft of this branch, who died at the

age of eighty-eight years, and who was about fourteen when the duke

of Sully, of whom we are fpeaking, died : this man told him, that

he had accompanied his father in his vifits to the fick in the caftle of

Villebon; and had reckoned fourfcore ofthem, witliout perceiving that

the fervice of the houfe fuifered the leaft diforder or delay upon that

account.

M. de Sully always continued his cuftom of riling very early in the

morning ; after fome time fpent in prayers and reading, he fet himfelf

to work with his four fecretariea : this work conlifted in putting his

papers in order, in digefting his Memoirs, in anfwering the feveral

letters he received, in regulating his domeftic affairs, and, laftly, in

taking cognizance of thofe which related either to his governments

or his pofts ; for he continued, till his death, governor of the Upper

and Lower Poitou and of Rochelle, grand mafter of the ordnance,

grand furveyor of France, and fuperintendant of the fortifications. He
ufually paffed the whole morning in thefe occupations ; except that he

fometimes went out to take the air half an hour or an hour before din-

ner ; they then rung a great bell which was upon the bridge, to give

notice that he was going out ; the greateft part of his houfliold ranged

themfelves on each fide,, from the bottom of the ftair-cafe to the door

of his apartment ; his equerries, gentlemen, and officers, walked be-

fore him, preceded by two Swifs with their halberts ; the duke came

next, with fome of his friends- and relations on each fide of him, with

whom he converfed ; then followed the officers of his French and

Swifs guards j and the proceflion was always clofed by four Swifs.

At
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At his return, he went into the hall, where h-e dined : this was â

very large room, in which lie had caufed the moft memorable adions

of his own life, together with thofe of Henry the Great, to be painted ;

at the upper end of the table two armed chairs were placed for the

duke and duchefs ; all his children, married as well as unmarried, of

whatever rank or dignity, had only ftools ; for at that time, the fub-

ordination between parents and their children was fo great, that they

were not permitted to fit in their prefence, without being commanded
to do fo. His table was ferved with tafte and magnificence j he ad-

mitted to it none but the nobility in his neighbourhood, fome of the

principal gentlemen, and the ladies and maids ofhonour who belonged

to the duchefs of Sully : except his gucfts, all the company retired as

foon as the deffert was brought in. After dinner they withdrew into a

cabinet adjoining to the hall where they dined : this was called the ca-

binet of illuftrious men, becaufe it was adorned with the portraits of

popes, kings, princes, and other great and celebrated perfons, from
whom he had received them i many ofthefe portraits are flill to be feen.

at Villebon.

In another adjoining hall magnificently furniflied, the captain of

his guards had a fécond table, ferved with almoft as much grandeur

as the firft ; here fat the younger fort, and indeed thofe only whom,
on account of the difproportion of age, he chofe not to receive at his

own table. The prefent duke of Sully has been told by feveral perfons

of quality, that when they have accompanied their fathers in the vifits

they made to his anceflor, he kept only them at his own table, faying

to the young men, I'^ou are 7iot old enough to eat 'with us, wefoouldgro'm
•U'cary of one another.

When he had ftaid (bme time with the company, he retired to his

own apartment, where for tv/o or three hours he employed himfelf in

the fame manner as in the morning. If the feafon and the weather

permitted it, he took a walk in the afternoon, attended with the fame
train as before : he often went into his gardens, and pafiing through a

little covered alley, which feparated the flower from the kitchen garden,

afcended by a ftone fhair-cafe (which the prefent duke of Sully has

caufed to be defl:royed)into alarge walkoflinden trees, uponaterracc on
the otherfide of the garden. It was then thetafteto have a great num-
ber ofnarrow walks, very clofcly fliaded with four or five rows of
trees or palifadoes : here he ufed to fit upon a fettee painted green, and

B b b 2 large
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large enough to hold two perfons, and leaning his elbows upon a large

"rated window, which has been lately taken away likewife, amufed
.

himfclf with beiiolding, on the one lide, an agreeable landfcape; and

on the other, a fécond alley, on a terrace, extremely beautihil which

furrounded a large piece of water, called the New Pond, and termi-

nated by a wood of lofty trees, called the Great Park. In this park

alfo he ufed fometimes to walk, and often was drove about it in his

chariot or coach, with the duchefs his wife. The interval between thefe

airings and fupper, he fpent in the fame occupations as the morning :

at fupper, the fame form was obferved as at dinner : after which, every

one retired to their refpedtive apartments.

The duke of Sully, on account of his religion, could not be ad-

mitted into any order : he therefore made one for himfelf. In the in-

ventory of his effedls there were feveral diamond rings for that ufe.

He wore about his neck, and more efpecially after the death ofHenry

IV. a chain of gold or diamonds,^ to which hung a large gold medal

which had in relievo the figure of that great prince. He ufed often

to take this medal out of his bofom, flop, and contemplate it, and

then kifs it with the utmofl reverence and afFedlion : he never would

quit it, not even when he went to court, any more than his ancient

drefs, which he always preferved, for he would not fubjedl himfclf to

the change of fafhions. It is well known what happened to him one

day when he went to court in confequence of a melfage from Lewis

XIII. " Monfieur de Sully, faid the young prince ta him, I fent for

" you as being one of the chief minifters of the king my father, and

*' a man in whom he placed great confidence, to alk your advice, and

" to confer with you upon fome affairs of importance." The duke of

Sully feeing none but young courtiers about the king, who, to makg

their court to the conftable de Luynes, ridiculed his drefs and the gra-

vity of his manners, made this anfwer :
" Sire, I am too old to change

" my habits, but for fome good caufe. When the late king your fa-

" ther, of glorious memory, did me the honour to fend for me to

" confer with me upon matters of importance, the firft thing he did

" was to fend away the buffoons." The young king feemed not to dif-

approve of this freedom : he ordered every ojie to withdraw, and re-

mained alone with M. de Sully.

The mofl exa<5l order, fubordination, and peace, reigned through-

out his numerous houlhold: no perfon knew better how to make

iiimfel£, b^ Jep'^qd^.rçfpeaied, and obeyed> than the duke of Sully.
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The catholics in his fervicefaw no diftcrence between his treatment of
them and his proteftant domeflics, except the great care he took to i

oblige the former to an exadt performance of all the duties of good '^

roman catholics. This was one effeft of that eftcem, and even incli- -^

nation, which, in the courfe of thefe Memoirs, he has always fhowa ^

for the true religion, and which would probably have led him to cm- '^

brace it, but for the confiderations he there mentions. The misfor-
"'

tune was, that, being perfuaded he could work, out his falvation in ei-

ther of the two religions, he was too much governed by his own de-

licacy, which would not fuffer him to have the appearance of being
fwayed either by ambition or intereft, in taking a refolution which''-'

would have gratified both in fo high a degree. All his children, ex^

cept the duchefs of Rohan, died in the bofom of the roman churcfi? ^

The duchefs his wife, although brought up in the principles of the ^^

roman cathohc religion,^ quitted it after the death of M. de Château- ^
pers her firft hu(band, to marry the duke of Sully. The lords of Ville-

'

bon had, in the church of that parifh, which is a collegiate, a chapel on •'

the fide next the cafi:le, which they caufed to be demolirtied, and built
-'"

in its place two galleries, ofwhich the lower one was fo inclofed, that '

thofe who were within could not be feen by the congregation; and the -

one above, to which the afcent is by a little flair-cafe of woodj is alfo

obfcured by a grate. It is publickly known, that the two duchefi"es, of
Sully and Rohan, came often into the lower gallery to hear the pfalms '-

during the canonical hours. They wartied with their own hands all the
-''

linen that was u(èd in the fervice of the altar. The prefent duke of
Sully heard this circum.^ance from Catherine de La-Porte, one of his

anceftors. This lady, who lived a long time with the duchefs of Ro-
han, her aunt, heard from her an anecdote which no one at that time
was ignorant of, namely, that the duke of Sully always gave a moft gra-

cious reception to the capuchins that vifited him, and had fo great an
efi:eem for them, that during his laft ficknefs, and a few days before he
died, he defired to confer with fome of thefe religious; but that» when
they prefented themfelves for that purpofe upon the bridge of the caftle,

the duchefs of Sully gave orders that they fhould not be admitted; anti-

tlireatened to have them thrown into the moat. i ' : vov .

This lady employed her time in regulating the interiour of her
houfhold; in having leafes drawn out, and the accounts of the farmers

and receivers given in; and always vifited the feveral eftates of her
hufband, when necefiary. In her leifure hours flîe amufedherfelf \vitk •

working

373
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working tapeftry and embroidery with her ladies and maids of honour.

The beauty and elegance of her work is ftill admired in fome pieces ^f
tapeftry that remain in the pofleilion of the duke of Sully, out of a great

number which have been either loll or carried into other families.

The works of the duke of Sully are more durable. Befides all the

other monuments of his liberality, of which we have had occafion to

Ipeak, he has immortaliled his memory by a great number of fine build-

ings in feveral parts of the kingdom, particularly in his government of

Poitou. Ile would, if he had continued in the adminillration till his

death, have procured all the roads in that province to have been made
eafy and commodious for travelling. It was he who caufed that mag-
nificent bridge and caufeway to be built at ChatelJeraut, which is fliJl

to be feen there.

There was fcarceoneofhis eftates, thofeefpeci ally which had caflles

on them, where he did not leave marks of his magnificence, to which
he was chiefly incited by a principle of charity, and a regard to the

public good. He built moil part of the Hôtel Dieu of Nogent. This

city and lordfliip, which was dillinguiflied by the firname of Nogent

Le-Rotrou, \vas by the prince of Conde's erecling it into a duchy,

called D'Enguien; but, when it came into the poflelfion of the duke

of Sully, it loil both thefe names, and was called the earldom ofNo-
gent-le-Bethune. He at firft defigned to carry on very confiderable

buildings in the caflle of this city, but he met with fo many obflacles

from the religious of St. Denis, that he was determined to turn all his

views upon Villebon. Meflieurs D'Eflouteville, to whom that houfe

had formerly belonged, had left it built only up to the firil flory : he

raifed it and completed it after the model of the Baflile, of which he

was governor, but with more beauty. The front prefents three fets of

chambers covered with flates between the towers. The towers have

flat roofs, covered with lead, with pinacles, and the battlemets al-

ternately round and pointed; the fpouts are of the fame metal with caft

cannon, and the inner fpouts which receive thofe of the corners of

the houfe, are likewife of cafl metal, eight feet high, terminating im

dolphins heads. The grand flair-cafe is extremely large and luminous.

At the firfl flory is a large room, with the beams and joints gilt ; as

likewife the chimney, which is of beautiful workmanfhip. The apart-

ments are very numerous, and have their chimneys gilt, and the great-

efl: part of their pannels. The park is enclofed with fl:one walls, and

contains a great number of pools and refervoirs. The gardens, which
join
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I'oin the houfe on three fides, the courts, and court-yards, are all the

work of the duke of Sully.

To give employment to the poor, who offered thcmfclves during a

famine, and whom he thought it no real charity to fupport in idlenefs,

he made a pond about {even hundred and twenty yards long, and a

hundred and twenty broad. This he called Chapel Pond. The earth

which was dug out, he threw up into four terraces parallel to the

canal, which reach to the new pond, another piece of water above

the Chapel Pond. Between thefe terraces and the canal, were two le-

vels of turf, which the prefent duke of Sully had cut into fquarcs, into

grafs plats and bowling-greens. All thofe who offered were fct to work
indifferently, even to little children, fome ofwhom did not carry, at

a time, more than half a pound of earth : and for this purpofe an in-

finite number of hand-carriages of all fizes had been provided. To
each of thefe poor people was given in the morning a piece of bread ;

at dinner-time a difh of foop ; and at fupper-time another piece of
bread: together with wages in money in proportion to their age and
labour. This work, which the duke of Sully never would have un-
dertaken merely for the decoration of his houfe, coll: him fourfcors.

thoufand livres.

Every body knows that he built the caflleof Rofny completely,

furrounded it with dry ditches extremely wide, where, when batteries

were placed, the Ihot croffed each other in a furprizing manner; a thing

very rare at that time. He raifed that fine terrace which runs acrofs

the fèa to a prodigious extent, and thofe great gardens filled with groves

and grottoes with water-works.

He embellifhed Sully with gardens, of which the plants are the

fined in the world; and with a canal, very long and very broad, which is

fupplied witli frelli water by the little river of Sangle, which he turned:

that way, and which afterwards is loft in the Loire. Hé erefted a

machine to convey the water to all the bafons and fountains, of which
the gardens are full. The machine is yet in being; but the water-
works have been fuffered to go to ruin. With regard to the caflie, he
had it covered with Hates: he waiufcoted, painted, and gilt, almoilall

the apartments, and worked in the walls the galleries which pafs from
the little lodges, at the gate, to the main caftle. The court-yard, and
a fécond court-yard, which was formerly called the Little Park, are

likewifs his work. There are, in this fécond court, feveval emineh-
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cces, or enormous heaps of earth, which appear plainly to be the work
otmen. This expeiice, which produced no good, and of whiclx the

cffeii^ is even dilagrecablc, might furprife thofe who do not icnow that

the duke of Sully had no other way of fupporting a multitude of poor

people who demanded work in a time of fcarcity. St. Ithier was an-

ciently a little church, almolt clofe to the caftle: he removed it to the

middle of a city, where he built, at his own coft, a very fine church

covered with Hate. I Ihall not mention feveral other works for which

this city is obliged to him: among others, an hofpital, which he found-

ed there.

The principal apartment of this caftle, is that which he fitted up in

memory of Henry the Great, and which is called, for that reafon, the

King's apartment. He determined to leave another monument of his

gratitude to this great prince, in the great hall of Sully, This hall,

which, next to that of Montargis, is thelargeft: in France, has a pro-

fpe(5l of the Loire. Henry IV. is there painted, in a picflure of the firfl

fize, upon a very fine forrel horfe. This is the moil: perfed, and the

moft: like, of all the pi(5lures of that prince. It is hung over the chim-

ney, which is uncommonly large, adorned with carved work, and co-

vered, both on the front and the fides, with fquares of painting, con-

taining each an emblem or a device relating either to the king or the

duke of Sully. One of thefe pieces has fomething fingular: it is in

the front, where the fun is reprefented cafting a weak and pale light,

with the moon below it, ihining with extraordinary brightnefsj and

lower yet, tlie earth, which feems oblcured by the great brightnefs of

the moon. This is the only emblem that has no motto j and may be

therefore fuppofed to contain fomething myfterious.

The duke of Sully lilcewife repaired and enlarged the caftle of La-

Chapelle D'Angillon, built by mademoifelle D'Albert: he embelliflied

it with gardens and terraces, and a park about two hundred and thirty

acres, furrounded with fiione walls, which, tho' fi:rongly built, are now
almoll: ruined by the negligence of his fucceflbrs. Facing the meadow
is a great terrace, remarkable for its height and length, all faced with

hewn ftone, with pilafters of brick and ftone from fpace to fpace,

which contributed at once to the ftrength and beauty of the work. At
the foot of this terrace was a mean church, which the duke of Sully

pulled down and rebuilt, with great expence and magnificence, at the

foot of the citadel of La- Chapelle, of which he is confidered not

only as the lord, but as the founder.

The
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The caftle of Montigny is indebted to him, among other embel-

lifliments, for a fine avenue of trees j and, behind the houfe, a wall

or kind of court, very agreeable, with four rows of elms.

To conclude, it was he that built, and cut in the rock, the famous
caftle of Montrond, which was long confidercd as impregnable. The
way to it was by a winding path, very broad, cut likewife in the rock;

as were alio the out-works of the palace, within which there was a

well never dry, and flickered againft all violence from without. The
prince of Condé, as has been already fhown, obliged the duke of Sully

to give him up Montrond, which, in the times of confufion, was his

principal fortrefs againll: the king, whofe army was flopped by it eigh-

teen months, and at laft took it only by ftratagem j after which th,«

fortifications were blown up, and the place deflroyed.

END OF THE MEMOIRS of SULLY,

Vol. III. C c c THE
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FRANCIS RAVAILLAC.
FOR THE

Murder of King Henry IV. 1610.

INTERROGATORIES exhibited to the accufed of the mur-

der of the late king, on the lyth of May, 1610. at the fuit of the

attorney-general, hy Achilles de Harlay, Jirjl prefident ;

Nicolas Potier, prefideiU ; John Courtin ««^Prosper Ba-
vin, coiinfeUors ofour lord the king in his court ofparliament, commif-

foners appointed b^ thefaid court for that purpofe.

J I ^HE prifoner fworn; and afked his name, age, rank, and

I place of abode ?

He faid, that his name was Francis Ravaillac, born and

dwelling at Angoulême, between thirty-one and thirty-two years oi"

age.

He was aiked if he was married ?

He anfwered, No.
Whether he ever had been married ?

He anfwered, No.
C c c 2 How
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How he had fpent his youth ? and to what he had appHed himfclf ?

' He faid, that he had been employed in foUciting law-fuitt. in this

court.

Whether he had been bred up to the praftice of the law ?

He laid, that he had folicited lavv-liiits for fourteen years ; that he
lodged at the Rats,,.oppofite to the Green pillar, in Harp-llreet, at a

coblcr's ; and near the three pair of beads, in Calender-ftreet.

How long he had been in this city the laft journey ?

He faid about three weeks.

Whether he lias had any intention to go back again ?

He faid. Yes.

How far he had gone back ?

He faid, he had gone beyond the town ofd'Eflampes, at the fign of
the Ecce Homo.
He was afked, what made him return ?

He faid, a defire to. kill the king.

He was alked, what was his motive ?

He anfwered, that among other reafons there was this, that the

king had not, as he was able to do, brought back the followers of the

pretended reformation to the catholic, apoftolic, and roman church.

He was aiked, what other reafons he had ?

He anfwered, that he was come to this city to fpeak to the king,,

and admonifa him to bring back thole of the pretended reformed re-

ligion to the catholic church ; and for that purpofe he had been feveral

times at the Louvre to meet with his majefty ; that he had been at

madame d'Angoulême's, to get fomebody to introduce him; and like-

wife at the houfe of tlie cardinal Du-Pcrron, to whom he never fpoke,

but only to his chaplains, whofe names he could not tell, but fhould

knov/ them if he faw them ; that he fpoke of it to father Daubigny»

a jefuit, in his lafi: journey, whlchvvas before Chriflmas ; he fpoke of

it to the parfon of Saint Severin, and to the father Saint-Mary-Mag-
dalen, provincial of the feuillants.

It was afked him, where he fpoke to father Daubigny ?

He faid, he fpoke to him. in the church of Saint-Antony's-flreet^

at the conclufion of mafs.

He was aiked, at what time he talked to him ?

He fild„ that he fet out from his own country tliirteen days before

Chriftmas -, that he was fourteen days coming to this city ; that three

or four days after his arrival, he went to the houfe of Jefuits near

Saint-Antony's gate, where the faid father Daubigny f;id mafs ; after

which, h.e dçûred one cf the lay-brothers to procure him the means

i of
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of fpcaking to the faid Daubigny ; which he did ; and he told him
feveral villons which had preceded the meditations that he had made
by the permiflion of his provincial Francis Mary Magdalen of the

feuillants.

He was afked, why he ufed the expreffion, My provincial '^

He faid, becaufe the faid Mary Magdalen had received him as lay-

brother at the feuillants.

It was afked, how long he had v/ore the habit of a feuillant ? and

why he had quitted it ^

He faid, that he had worn it about fix weeks ; and they had taken

it from him, becaufe he had vifions in his meditations.

On being alked again aboutit, he faid he had defired it again,! but

it was refufed him on account of the faid meditations.

Upon this he began to weep, and faid, God had given him that

habit, and his grief was, that they would not relfore it to him.

He was afked, if he knew the fuperior, and his name ?

He faid, that he did not know him nor his name ; but that he had
afked for the habit again, only becaufe it being our Lord's pleafure

that he fhould continue in the world, from which it was his wilh to-

retire, he refolved to ferve as a lay-brother.

This he uttered with tears.

He faid, that he had a great deal of uneafmefs, in not having flaid.

with the feuillants in the favour of God.

He was afked, what vifions he had fpoke of to father Daubigny ?

He faid, that he had told him, that while he was a prifoner for debt

at Angoulème he had vifions, reprefenting fire, fulphur, and incenfe ;

and being releafed from prifon, the Saturday after Chriftmas, having

at night made his meditation, as was his cuftom, in bed, with his

hands ciafped, and his feet crofi^ed, he felt his face and his mouth co-

vered with fomething which he could not difcern, becaufe it was mid-
night j and being in that ftate, he felt in himfelf a defire to fing the

Pfalms of David ; he begun tlie pfalm, Dix/f Dcmiuiis, and fung it

through; and afterwards, 7kf?/c'/-j,'-6', and De profundis, at full length;

and that it feemed to him, that he had a trumpet in his mouth, which
made a found as loud as that which is made in war.

The next day in the morning, as foon as he got out of bed, having

made his meditation on his knees, and recollected in God, as his man-
ner was, he fit down in a low chair before the hearth, and having

combed his head, it being not yet light, he perceived one of the flicks '

'

yet on fire,- and having finilned dreffing himfelf, he found part of a-^

'

bundle of twigs, whiclxhe pui: to the Ûick that had kept fire, anci
'

kneelin <>
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kneeling down upon the ground, fet himfelf to blow it, when imme-
diately, on hothlidesofhis face, both to the right and to the left, he

law, by the*glimmering of the fire which was produced by his breath,

hofls like thofe which are ufed at the communion of catholics in the

ohurda ofGod,; and below his fiice, at the right fide of his mouth, he

faw a roll of the fame fize with that which the prieft elevates at the

celebration of divine fervice. Of this revelation he gave an account

to fatlier Daubigny, who, fearing that his head was difordered, told

^Jiim, that he was not to think of all this, but to tell his beads, and

.pray to God: but that he was determined in his own mind to addrefi

ihimfdf to fome great man to fpeak to the king.

: It was enquired, if he had afked Daubigny whether, if he fliould

da'aue viiions that incited him to kill the king, he ought to confefs

-tîlèm b-?Da:jj3iq 'id-,

ionHsE-^airfweredi fthat he had faid nothing to him but what he had al-

îready: told, fexcept that his purpofe was to fpeak to tlie king to drive

sout all the followers of the pretended reformed religion, and convert

cjliem to the roman catholic church.

5.' It was afked, what Daubigny faid to this ?
'' ^

;
'-m

He faid, that he fliould put all thefe things out of his head, fay his

prayers, and tell his beads.

- It was afked, whether hehad no other converfationwidi him ? and

whether he never faw him but that time.''
--^'^y J^a ci.-x ,b,

He anfwered, INo. -
, _, , ., .^

Why did he:; gliUjfe.to addrefs himfelf to Dalibigiiy rather than to

any-Other'? ....,; ^:i .^^ao a..:
-

He anfwered, that it was becaufe, when he was turned out of the

feuillants, he had a mind to become a jefuit, or to entreat him to fpeak

to his provhicial to replace him among the feuillants; but that, not

liaving found him the firft time, one of the lay brethren told him, th^t

they Jiever receive in tlieir houfe thole who had been in another

order.

He faid farther, that, not having beeinaUe,to fpeak to the king, he

went back to the jefiiits to fpeak a fecbrid tTmé to the faid Daubigny,

and fpoke to him as he has already faid, and fiiewed him a little knife

on which there was a heart and a crofs, telling him, that the heart of

the king fliould be difpofed to make wai* amongfl: the huguenots.

He was afl^ed, what hindered him from fpeaking to the king ?

He laid, that it was the grand provoft who had given him the tor-

ture with the gun while he was kept prifoner at the Hôtel de Retz.

He
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: . He was aiked to whom he had applied himfelf that he might fpcak

.with the king ?

He faid, to the archers, and they carried him to fpeak to the provo/i,

.who told him that the king was fick. d ,7/ii

He was afked, when he was at the Louvre ? :' P- ,

'

He laid, that it was after Chriftmas, and fome two or three days af-

terwards he met his majefty near St. Innocent's in his coach, and, de-

firing to fpeak to him, he cried out in thefe words: Sire, I fpeak to

you in the 7iavie of our Lord fefiis, and of the Holy Virgin ; hut the king
put him back with a litde flick, and would not hear him. He then

confidered of retiring into his own country, and went away. And,
being at Angoulême, he went to look for friar Gilles there, who hnd
been formerly vifitor of the francifcan friars in Paris,, to whom he
confefTed his vifions and meditations, telling him, that he faw it to be

the will of our Lord to bring back the followers of the pretended refor-

mation to the catholic churchy that the vifitor told him he need not
doubt of it. A few days afterwards, and thefirft Sunday inLent, he went
to mafs at the monaftery of the francifcan friars in Angoulême, where
he reconciled himfelf with God, made his confeffion to a friar of the

order, vvhofe name he does not know, and in his confeffion told the

voluntary murder.

Pie was delired to explain what he meant by the word voluntary?

He faid> his meaning was, that he returned into this city with an in-

tention to murder the king, which, neverthelefs, he did not tell his

confeflor, who did not defire the meaning of thofe words.

Upon being further queftioned, he faid, that he then lofl: that in-

tention, but that, when he returned to this city, he refumed his inr

tention.

He was afked, when he came to the city ?

He faid,. that he travelled on foot, and' arrived eight days after his

fetting out.

He was afked,. how he had employed himfelf during his^ftay in:

.,Faris ?

/...He faid, that he lodged at the Three Half Moons» in thefuburbs.

St. James; and afterwards, that he might be near the Louvre, he went
to lodge at the Three Pigeons, in the fuburb St. Honore j from thence

he went to take a lodging at an inn, near the quinze vingts, but,.

there being too many guells there, he was refufed; upon which he
topk up a knife that lay upon a table, not upon account of his being

refMJ(e^;^a,j^dg|n^-, t|^6^^^^ to him a very fit one for the
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execution of his defign, and he kept it for fome days, or three weeks,
in a bag in his pocket.

He farther faid, that, having defifted from his intention, he fet out

upon his journey lîome, and went as far as Eftampes; that, as he was

walking, lie broke the point of the knife againft a cart near the garden

ofCivanteloup, and, coming oppohte to the ^cce Howo, of the fub-

. urb of Eftampes, he again took it into his head to kill the king, and,

no lonc^cr relîlHng the temptation as he had done formerly, he return-

ed to Paris with that refolution, becaufe the king did not convert the

followers of the pretended reformation, and becaufe he had heard it

reported, that the king intended to make war upon the Pope, and

transfer the feat ofthe holy fee to Paris.

He v/as then afked, where he lodged ? and who procured him lodg-

ings in this city ?

He faid, that he fought for an opportunity to kill the king; and that,

for this purpofe, he Iharpened, with a flone, the point of the knife

which had been broke, and waited till the queen was crowned, and

come back to the city, fuppofmg that there would not be fo much con-

fufion in France, if he killed the king after the coronation, as if he had

done it before.

He was told, that, fince he deferred killing the king through a hope

that there would be fewer commotions after the coronation, tlie faid co-

ronation could not prevent the troubles which the king's death mud
neceflarily bring along with it.

He faid, that he fubmitted to the will of God,

He was afked, where he went to meet the king ?

He faid, that he went to the Louvre, where he had been feveral

times fmce he had refolved upon killing him; that he went there laft

Wednefday, and intended to kill him between the two gates, as he

was going into his coach; that he followed him as far as St. Innocent's,

near the place where he happened to meet him before, when he would

not fpeak to him; and obferving that the coach was flopt by two carts,

and that his majel1;y turned his face and leaned towards that fide where

monfieur d'Epernon fat, he flruck him twice in the fide with his knife,

palTmg his arm above the coach-wheel.

He was afked, what was his own opinion of the adion he had com-

mitted ?

He faid, that he thought he had committed a great fault, for which

he afked pardon of God, of the queen, the dauphin, the whole coui t,

and of every one who was injured by it,^

We
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We fliewed him the knife, which lay before us : it was double

edged at the point, with the handle made of a flag's horn. He ac-

knowledged it to be the fame with which he had ftabbed the king, and

tlîat it Was immediately taken from him by a gentleman on horfeback.

He was told, that he could have no reafon for committing fo wicked

and traitcrous an aft, and that he had certainly been incited to it by

fome other perfon ?

He faid, that no perfon whatever had incited him to do if, but the

common difcourfe among the foldiers, who faid, that if the king, who
would not tell his defign to any one, intended to make war upon the

Holy Father, that they would not afiill him, although they were to

die for it ; that for this caufe he yielded to the temptation which
prompted him to kill the king, becaufe he made war againfl God, ia

as much as the Pope is God, and God the Pope.

He was afked, what time, it was that he heard this difcourfe amongft
the foldiers ?

He faid, that it was after he went to lodge at the Three Half
Moons.

It was objefted to him, that he was guilty of a falfliood in declaring

that to be the caufe of his committing the parricide, becaufe he had
faid before, that, having laid afide his defign of killing the king, he
let out on his journey to his own country ; and that, when he came
to Eftampes, he refumed that defign, upon the difcourfe of the foldiers.

He anfwered, that he had fpoke to them before, notwithilanding

which he had altered his intention ; but, when he came to Eftampes,

he refumed it, upon remembering what the foldiers had faid to him.
He defired us to fliew him a paper which he had about him at the

time he was feized, whereon was painted the arms of France, with a

lion on each fide ; one holding a key, the other a Iword. We fliewed

this paper to him, and he acknowledged it to be the fame which he
had brought with him from Angoulême, with an intention to kill the

king.

He was afked, whether, when he was at the houfe of a man whofe
name was Beliard, he had heard the faid Beliard fay, that the Pope's

nuncio had told the king, in the name of his holinefs, that, if he made
war, he would excommunicate him.

He faid. Yes ; and alfo that his majefly had anfwered, that it was
his predecefTors who had placed the Popes upon the throne ; and that,

if the Holy Father fhould excommunicate him, he would difpofTefs

him of it; whereupon he refolved to kill the king, and with that in-

tention he wrote thefe two lines over the lions :

Vol. Ill, D d d Kc-
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Nejoiiffre fas quon en ta prefence

All 720711 de Dieu aucun7ie irreverence.

Do not fuffer the name of God to be prophaned in thy prefence.

He was afked, whether the knife, whçn he took it off the table^

had the fame handle that it has now ?

He faid, No : that the handle was of whalebone, which, being

broke, he gave the knife to his landlord's brother, whofe name was
John Barbier, a turner by trade, living in the fuburbs of St. James,
and defired him to put a handle of horn upon it; but he did not tell

him why he preferred that to any other.

He was afked, if this Beliard was one of the pretended reformed
religion ?

He faid. No; that he was a catholic : neverthelefs he held that dif-

courfe with him which put it into his head to kill the king.

He was told, that he ought not to have taken fo wicked and abomi-
nable a refolution upon the difcourfe of one man only.

He faid, he had taken a refolution to kill the king, not only upon
what he had heard this man fay, but alio upon the difcourfe of the

foldiers at Paris, and that of the fieur de St. Gorges, among others,

who faid, that, if the king would make war upon the Holy Father,

he would obey him, being thereto obliged ; and that, if the king did

wrong, he only was to anfwer for it.

We iliewed him a heart of Coft-mary root, which he acknowledged

to have been taken from him ; and he faid, it had been given him by

monfieur Guillebaut, canon of Angoulême, to cure him of a fever;,^

faying, that there was within it a little bit of wood of the real Holy
Crofs, confecrated by the capuchin friars, which had that virtue ; and
for that purpofe he had fent Mary Mofeau, his landlady, to the capu-

chins for it, and ever fince he had wore it about his neck.

We ordered it to be opened in his prefence; but there was no,

wood to be found in the infide.

Upon which he faid, that it was not him who was deceived, but

t^e perfon who gave it him.

We fhewed him a pair of beads, which, he faid, he had bought.

in St. James's-ftreet feven or eight days ago ; that he had faid his.

prayers with them, and wore them ever fince conftantly.

He was afked, what perfons he kept company Vv'ith after he had re-

fymed his intention to kill the king ^

I. He.
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He faid, he kept company with none but the friars of his own
country, who are at the convent of the dominican friars, whither he

ufed to go to hear mafs and vefpers.

He was afked, what difcourfc he had with them ? and if he had

i}-)oke to them of his vifions ?

He laid, that he had told them what he had told to others.

He was alked, if he was acquainted with a man whofe name was

CoUetet ? and what difcourfe they had together ?

He faid, that he knew him only by lodging in the fame room with

him ; that they lay together, but that he had not fpoke to him of his

defign.

He was afked, if he had any difcourfe with any other friars ?

He faid, not in this laft journey.

If he had had any difcourfe with a francifcan friar of Angouleme ?

He faid. Yes : but that he had not fpoke to him, of his enterprife,

and of his imaginations.

He was told, that he did not fay the truth j for that he had fpoke to

him of his imaginations, aflcing his opinion whether he, who had fuch

imaginations, ought to declare them to his confeflbr ?

To this he anfwered, that he had not fpoke to a francifcan of his

own country, but to another whom he met near Bourg de La-Royire,

with whom he joined company ; and, becaufe he had no acquaintance

in this city, he gave him part of his own lodgings, and carried letters

from his friends to procure him admiffion into the convent, that he

alio carried his bundle for him ; and that the name of this friar was
Le-Febure.

It was obferved to him, that, during the reading of his examina-

tion, when the wounds he had given the king were mentioned, he

had afked pardon of God for that crime, but that the true means to

obtain it, was to acknov^dedge the truth ; that his pretence for com-
mitting that adtion was fo flight, that he mull certainly have been

prompted to it by fome one vvho was concerned in the fuccefs of that

miferable flroke, of which we feel the effets.

He laid, that, fmce he has been under confinement, he had been

urged by lèverai perlons to make this confefllon, and even by the arch-

bilhop of Aix ; but that he had been prompted by no perfon whatever,

but by his own defires ; and that, however he might be tormented, he

fliould never fay any thing elfe; that, if torments could have forced

him to confefs, he had fuffered fufficiently by the torture which a hugue^^

not of his own private authority gave him, when he kept him prifoner

at the Hôtel de Retz, by which he had the bone of his thumb broke.

D d d 2 He
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He was told, that he had been chofe to commit this adion as a pro-

per inftrument of mifchief } he whofe wJiole Hfe had been wicked,
and who had begun with ufing a father and a mother ill, and reducing

tlietn to beggary.

HeTaid, that' it would not be found fo ; and that his father and mo-
ther, who were ftill living, would witnefs the contrary, as well as the

people where he dwelt; that he had been indeed accufed and con-

demned for it, but it was by falfe witnefles ; for he was innocent.

He' was afked, when he was at Bruflels ?

He faid, that he never was out of theJdngdom; and that he did

aotjknpw where Bruflels is. b^rt i^ciU:

Thé examination being read to the faid Ravaillac, he perfifted în

his anfwers, aud figned his name . /.

^bimid ^ri bn. ..«.i. f.>H^ i^^ ^>; ^-^:^-^^ -'' ^
RAVAILLAC.

3no -znF.iori'Jt tld s.

t^nfixt f]mp'ntng, at the faJace, by us the comnnjjioners,

the firjl pre/ident being fick.

TH E prifoner being fent for as before, and his oath taken.

He was afked, what was his rank and condition ? and if he

bad a father or mother alive ?

He, faid, that he is a practitioner of the law, and that, before his

confihemeat, he employed himfelf in inflrudting youth ; and that his

father is likewife a pradtitioner of the law, and that his mother is fe-

parated from his father.

We having again ordered his examination to be read to him, he

perfifted in his anfwers, without adding or diminiihing any thing, ex-

cept only that he omitted faying, as he did now, that he had been,

carried to the commiffion of that crime, becaufe the king would not

permit juftice to be done upon the huguenots, for the attempt they

made lail Chriftmas to murder all the catholics, for which attempt

many of the huguenots had been taken prifoners, and brought into

this city ;, yet he had been told, by feveral perfons, were not punilhed.

He was. told, that it was falfe ; and tliat, although he had heard

itj 'heilioul-d not have believed it, nor have been induced to commit a

deed io wicked and abominable.

'"He faid, that this was one of his circumflanccs which helped to

fifengthen the temptation.
' He was told, that it was the ad\'ice and inftruâion oï_ others which,

feîigthe.iîcd it..

Ha
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lîçMit that no one was engaged in the'defigntuthimfelf.' ';^

Hewasalked, if he lived in the fame cob'wtry with hfejf^tHePWâ''

mother ?
: : .- .

i .
. — -

,j, '^ - ^ ^ • - '

" He faid, that he hved with his father and mother, btit-*Kat Hi^^-'

ther neither loved him nor his mother. ' ' \^ '^'^^',. 7 •

-^

-

He was ail^ed, how he maintained himfelf ? - ' "
"'^

'
"

.
'^

He faid that he had eighty fcholars, and that, "with what he gained.';

from them, he fupported himfelf in the journeys he had ma^e to thii's"

city-
...:'• ---

He was afked, if his father and mother obferved his condudl ?

He fiid, that his father had not lived with them thefe fix years ; that

he hated him^ and that he had lived with his mother only, his fifters

having likewife left her. -:
-=^ ' nousnlai.v.:. -... .

' He was afked, what means hehadoflivmg? ^axiB^* i^us .aiswiao aid

He faid, that his father and mother lived upon alms, and he himfelf

upon what he gained from his fcholars, one of whom gave hini

bacon, another flefh, another corn, wine, &c. and by what his friends'

furniflied him with. - -, \ •

He was afked, who were his friends ?

He faid, that they were the fathers and mothers of his fcholars.

He was afked, why he did not flay in his own country, fmce he
could get a livelyhood there ?

He faid, that he thought he fhould prefer the honour of God to all

things. - -.
-a:-

"; '

He was told, that it was not for the honour o^^^ W ïiiîl his king,,

but that it was an adl of the devil, :. .j
-

He faid, that it was a wicked temptation, which did not proceed

from God, but was a punilhment to him for his fins.
'

He was asked,, if he was not filled with horror at the commifîîon.'

of an adl fo abominable, and of fo fatal confequence to all France ?

He faid, that he was forry for having committed it, but that fince it
^

was done, he implored God to give him grace, that he might be able
'

to continue till death in good faith, lively hope, and perfed charity,"

and that he hoped God was more merciful, and his will to fave him
more powerful, than the ail which he had committed was to damn
him.

He was told, that he could not be in the grace of God, after having

committed fo wicked an aftion.

He faid, that he hoped our all-powerful Lord would not make hinx

fufferforit. - '' .;•;'' -•^--
_.
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He was told, that he ought not to hope for the mercy of God, un-

lefs he acknowledged the truth, and declared who the perfons were

\vhohad incited and perfuaded him to fo wicked a deed.

He faid, that his only reafon for committing it was, what he had

declared before at his examination.

He was asked, if he had imparted his intention to any one,

. Hefaid, that he had not to any perfon whatever.

He was told, that he was too mean and inconfiderable a perfon to

]):u'e conceived fuch adefign, and that hemuft have been advifedand

fu]^prted by others.

He faid, 'that no perfon advifedhim.

He was told, that he was fo much the more wicked, if he under-

took fuch an enterprize without being advifed to it; therefore he would

do well to declare who were his advifers.

To this he anfwered, that the reafon why he did not declare this

pernicious intention to priefts, and men who have the care of fouls,

was, that he was well allured if he had difclofed to them his defign of

killing the king, it was their duty to feize his perfon, and put him into

the hands ofjulHce ; nnce whenever the public is concerned, priefts are

«bKged to reveal all confeffions ; for this reafon therefore he would not

open himfelf to any perfon, through a fear that he might be punifhed

with death, as well for his intention of killing the king, as if he had

really done it, for which he asked pardon of God.

He was told, that the church commands, that all evil thoughts fhould

be revealed in confelTion, and to negled: it is a deadly fm.

He faid, that he acknowledged this.

He was told, that he had mentioned it.

He faid, he had not.

He was asked, if he had fpoken of it to a francifcan friar ?

He faid. No.
He was told, that he did not fpeak the truth, for that he had men-

tioned it to a francifcan friar, afking him, whether, if a man had

ftra^ge vifions, fuch as to kill the king, he ought to declare them in

his confeffion ?
, i ,

He feid, that it was true he had confulted a fnar upon this head,

but did not tell him that he would do it.

He was asked, who it was that he confulted ?

He faid, a young francifcan friar, named Le-Febure, to whom he

put this quellion. Whether if a man was affaulted with a temptation,

fuch as to kill a king, and fhould confefs it to the penitentiary, he

Ûiould be under a neceffity of revealing it? but being interrupted by

another
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another friar, ]ie could not know the friar's opinion concerning the

cafe that he put to hini.

He was told, that he did not fay the truth, and that the francifcan

did make him an anfwer ; and he was asked, if he would believe the

francifcan if he owned it ?

He faid, that he would not believe him ; but that it was his opinion,

that if the friar had given him an anfwer, it was, that he ought to

reveal his imaginations J but he was interrupted, and therefore would
not give him an anfwer; neither did he, the accufed, propofe the

queftion to him, as if he was the man who had the temptation, but

in general, as if it ihould happen to any man.

He was told, that he did not acknowledge the truth, and that he
did declare his intentions to him.

He faid, that it was very unlikely that he fhould do fo; that he
had applied, as well to lay-men as to others, even to an equerrv be-

longing to queen Margaret, whofe name was De-Ferrare ; he declared

his vifions to him, and intreated him to procure him an opportunity

to fpeak to the king; that the equerry anfwered,. he rruift iirft have
proofs that he was a good man, and one who was fit to fpeak to

the king: to which he, the accuiëd, made anfwer, that he thought
he was good enough to fpeak to the king. He added, that probably

if he had fpoke to his majefty, he would- have loft his temptation.

That he afterwards applied to the fecretary of madame de Angoulême,
who told him that the king was fick; yet he went again to the houfe
of the cardinal Du-Perron, where he had the anfwer he formerly re-

peated, That he would do better to return to his own houfe.

He was told, that it was good counfel, and he ought to have fol:-

lowed it.

He faid, that it was true, but he was fo weakened by his fins that

he had no power aver himfelf ; and that the devd made him fall into

this temptation.

He was told, that the devil made ufe of others to tempt him.
He faid, that no man had ever ipoke to him on tlie fubjed:.

He was told, that he could not hope for the grace of God, unlefs

he difcharged his confcience.

He faid, that he had fome fears, but he alfo had great hopes ofthe
grace o£God.
He was told, that he could not expedl it but by declaring the trudi.

He faid, that if he had been employed by any one in France, or by
a foreigner, and fhould be fo abandoned by God as to die without de-
claring it; hefl:iculd not believe that he would be faved, or that there

',vo\ild.
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v/ould he any paradife for him, hecaufe abiffus ahifftinf, &c. as he had
learned of the preachers of our Lord; that one abyfs of fins leads into

otliers; that it was to double his crime, that the king, more efpccially

tb.e queen, the whole houfe of France, the court, the nobility, and
all the people, ihould, on his account, be induced to offend God, while

their minds remained in a perpetual inquietude, fufpeding unjuftly,

fometimes one, Ibmetimes another, of their fubjeâs; none of whom,
he believed, were fo imprudent, as to entertain a thought of being dif-

loyal to their princes.

He was told, that if that was his opinion, lie ought the more rea-

dily to declare who had perfuaded him to the crime.

He faid, that no Frenchman, foreigner, or any other, had ever

advifed, perfuaded, or fpoke to him on this fubjed; neither had he,

the accufed, ever mentioned it to any one: he was not fo wicked as

to have committed that deed for any other caufe than what he had
declared to us, namely, that he believed the king intended to maJ<.e

war upon the Pope.

He was told, that this was a falfe pretence.

He faid, that he was very forry for what he had done, and that he

earneflly begged of every one to lay afide their fufpicions of his having

been fet on to murder the king, and to believe that he only was con-

cerned in that deed; and that they would not look with an evil eye,

or bear any one ill will, fince he alone was guilty.

J He was asked, if he had ever been in fcrvice ?

He faid, that he had ferved the late monfieur Rofieres, a counfellor

of Angoulême ; and that he had lived likewife with fome attorneys,

who are now dead.

He was asked, if he had ever ferved any nobleman, as a page, foot-

man, or valet de chambre ?

He faid, that he had not; but when he lived with counfellor Ro-
fieres, as his clerk, he likewife ferved him as a valet de chambre.

He was asked, if he had feen the coronation lafl Tuefday, and if

. he had followed the king?

He faid, he had not.

He was afked, if he had been on the road to Saint-Denis?

He faid, not this laft journey, but at Chriftmas lafl, when he went

to beg alms of the bakers.

He was asked, if he had been there laft week?
He faid, he had not gone farther than Saint-Jean-en-Greve, and le

Pont Notre-Dame.

He
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I
. ,iHe was asked, if. he had any magical characf^ers about him? and

who had given them to him ?

,He faid, he iliould have thought it a wicked thing to have them.

His examination being read to him, he perfifted in his anfwers, and
'' figncd his name,

f

i RAVAILL^jÇ.
Underneath which he wrote thefe hnes:

!^(e toujours en moncœur,

Jefus jfoit le ijainqueur.

Li my heart let Jefus be always conqueror, .^h 0} vfib

•Father James Daubigny, priell of the college of jefuits, was tFiis day

fen t for into court by us the commiffioners, in the prefence ofRa-
vaillac; both of them acknowledged the oaths they had taken, '

The faid Ravaillac acknowled_g-ed, that the faid father Daubigny
was the perfon whom he had heard fay mafs fome time after lafl: Chriil-

mas, in their church in Saint Antony's ftreet; that having been

told he was the friend of father Mary Magdalen the feuillant, he
went to feek him, to intreat him to procure his admifîion into that

order; that after mafs was over, he fpoke to him by iTieans of a

lay brother, and declared to him, that he had great vifiOns and
im^iginations, importing, that the king ought to reduce the followers

of the pretended reformation; and that he fliewed the faid Daubigny
a little knife, whereon was a heart and a crofs; believing, that the

king ought to bring back the followers of the pretended reformation

to the catholic and roman church.

The faid Daubigny replied, that all this was falfe, and that he had
never feen the faid Ravaillac.

The faid Ravaillac anfwered, by the fame token you gave me a

penny, which you asked of one that was near you.

To this the faid Daubigny anfwered, that the prlfoner was a very

bad man; and after having committed fo wicked an adlion, he had fins

enough to anfwer for, without being the caufe of an hundred thonland

atjiers, which might be committed.

The prilbner was tlien told, that if lie had nny objedlicns to make to

father Daubigny, he muft make theni immediately.

-, He, faid that he had none; that he looked upon the {aid father

Daubigny to be an honeft man,' à good i'èlîgioùs,^ iHcï''thait-îiê'AVould

believe him. ^:^mX\ ra<M h,

In like manner, the faid Daubigny being told of the ordinance.

Vol. III. E e e that
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that he muftmake his objeftlons to the prifoner immediately, for they

would not afterwards be received.

He faid, that he had nothing elfe to fay, but that the prifoner was

a very wicked man, and had uttered feveral falfhoods.

The examination of the laid Daubigny being read in the prefence of

the faid Ravaillac, he, the faid Daubigny, perfifted in his anfwers, and

declared that they were true.

But the faid Ravaillac declared, that he had fpoke to the faid Dau-
bigny; that he went to look for him when he came out of the

Louvre, and told him that he had temptations ; and that when he

was in prifon making his meditations, by permiffion of father Mary
Magdalen, his hands and feet had fent forth a ftench of fulphur and

fire; wbjch were proofs of the exiflence of a purgatory, contrary to

the erroneous opinion of heretics ; that he had vilions of the facred

hofts on each fide of his face, having before fung the pfalms of David ;

and, in a word, that he had related all thofe circumftances to him
which he had declared to us the day before in his examination: and

that the faid Daubigny faid to him, in anfwer, that he, the faid Ra-

vaillac, ought to apply to feme great men to admonifh the king: how-

ever, fince"he had not done it, it was more proper for him to pray to

God, he being of opinion, that thofe vifions he fpoke of vv'e re merely

imaginary, and the effeâs of a difordered brain, as might be perceived

by his looks; that he ought to eat good foop, go to his own country,

tell his beads, and pray to God.

To this the faid Daubigny replied, that thefe were all dreams and lies.

We having caufed. the quellions that were put to the faid Ravaillac

concerning the faid Daubigny, v/ith his anfwers, to be read to him in

the prefence of Daubigny, the faid Ravaillac perfifted in his anfwers,

and declarf^d that, they were true.

The faid Daubigny replied, that all which the faid Ravaillac had

depofed againft him was falfe, as he had before declared to us.

Upon this, Ravaillac, being farther queftioned, replied, that he,

had never feen the faid Daubigny but that one time.

Their examination being read to them, they perfifted in their an-

fwers, and figned their names.

Xhe exammation taken o?i the i gtb ofthe faidmonth of May y in the Morn-

ing, at the Palace, by us the conwiïjîoners.

TH E faid Ravaillac being brought into court, and his oath taken,

he was required to declare, who thofe perfons were that had

m-ompted him to fo wicked an undertaking.

Hej
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He faid, that all which now remained for him to declare was, his

intention and earneft defire to free himfelf from the load of his fins;

that the whole nation was, upon his account, led to believe that he

had been bribed by the enemies of France to kill the king, or by fo-

reign kings and princes, who were defirous of aggrandifmg themfelves,

as .was too common among the kings and great potentates of the earth,

who do not conlider whether their motive for making war is agreeable

to the will of God; or elfe through a covetous délire of appropriating

unjuftly to themfelves the territories of other princes; but that the

truth was, he, the prifoner, had not been incited to that adion by any

perfon whatever; for if he could have been fo wicked as to have com-
mitted it for money, or for the intereft of foreigners, he would have

acknowledged it in the prefence of God, before whom he now main--
tained the truth: that he therefore intreated the queen, the court, and
the whole nation, to beheve him, and not to charge his foul with the

crime they commit, in fuppofmg that he was prompted to that parricide

by any other ; for that this fin would iall heavy on him the priioner,

for being the caufe ot the uncertainty they were in which gave rife

to their fufpicions ; and he therefore implored them to lay thole fulpi-

cions afide, fince no one but himfelf was able to judge of the faft, and

it was fuch as he had confelfed.

It was remonftrated to him, that, fince he had neither been injured

in his perfon or goods by any commandor ordinance of the king's, it

was not probable he would make an attempt upon his facred perfon,

whom he knew to be God's anointed, unlets he had been perfuaded to

it by fome other perfons, and had received money from them; he be-

ing a poor man, in want of the neceflaries of life, and the fon of parents

who lived upon alms.

He faid, that it is fufficiently proved to the court through the courfe

of his examination, if he had, through the force of money, or by the

perfuafions of perfons who were ambitious of the fcepter of France,

been prevailed upon to murder the king, he would not have come three

times exprefsly from Angoulcme to Paris, which was a hundred leagues

diftant from each other, to admonifli the king to bring back the fol-

lowers of the pretended reformation to the catholic, apoftolic, and ro-

man church, as being perfons who aâcd contrary to the will of God
and his church; for a man who could be fo wicked as to fufter himfelf

to be corrupted, through avarice, to afl'affinate his prince, would not

have come three feveral times to admoniih him as he had done; and

that, fmcehe had committed this parricide, the lieur de La-Force, cap-

E e e 2 tain
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tain of the guards, has acknowledged that he, the prllbner, had been

aÇ ihc Lomre, and earneftly entreated him to procure the means of

fpeaking to the king; and that thefaid fieur de La-Force told him he

was a furious papilt, aficing him if he knew monfieur D'Epernon ; to

which he, the prifoner, replied, that he did know monfieur D' Eper-

non, and that he himfelf was not a furious papill; but that, when he

had taken the habit in the monaftery of St. Bernard, father Francis de

St. Peter was appointed to be hisfpiritual father; and, fince he was a

true roman, and apollolic catholic, he was defirousof living and dying

fuch : and he intreated the faid iieur de La-Force to bring him to the

ipeech of the king; for he durft not declare to him the temptation he

had (o long to kill the king, all he wanted was to tell it to his ma-
•jefty, to the end that he might no longer be troubled with his bad in-

tention.

Hb,was afked, whether, when he took thofe journeys to advife the

king to make war upon the followers of the pretended reformation, he

defigned, in cafe his majefly had not complied with his délires, to have

committed the wicked adl he had done ?

He faid, he did not intend it in that cafe; for he fliould have laid

aiide his defign, and have thought it was better to make him that

remonftrance than to kill him.

It was objedled to him, that he had not changed his wicked inten-

tion, fince, after his laft journey from Angoulême, iii Eafler, he had

not fought for an opportunity to fpeak to the king, which was a proof

that he left Angoulême with a refolution to do what he had done.

He faid, it was true.

He was afked, if, from Eafter-day to that on which he left Angou-

lême, he had received the holy communion ?

He faid, he had not; and that he received it the firft Sunday in

Lent ; but that he had, neverthelefs, caufed the holy facrifice of the

mafs to be celebrated in St. Paul's church at Angoulême, which was

his parifli church, as acknowledging himfelf unworthy of themoft holy

and auguft facrament, full of myftery and iiîcomprehenfible virtue, be-

caufe he was troubled with the temptation which prompted him to kill

^e king, and would not in fuch a ftate approach the precious body of

his God.
It was objeded to him, that, fince he perceived he was not worthy

gf that myftery which he called incomprehenfible, he could not afliil

with any devotion at that holy facrifice celebrated by the prieft, of which

all chriftians participate, receiving fpirltually that which he who con-

fecrates receives adually..

To.
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To this he was filent. He continued feme time penfive and in thought,

and then faid, that he did not well know what to anfwer to their re-

nionftrance ; afterwards he faid, that he remembered that it was his

great affedtion for the moil holy facramcnt of the altar, which induced
him to have it celebrated ; and that he hoped he fliould participate of
the communion by means of Iiis niother, who was going to receive

her God in that ficrificc ; becaufe he was always of opinion, that Ihe

was more pious, and had more love for her God than he had. Sayino-

this he fhed many tears.

He was told, that lie could have no reverence for, nor any faitli

in the holy communion and facrifice of the mafs, fince he had, for a
long time, been under the influence of the devil, and been accuftonied
to invoke demons, whom he caufed to appear to him, when he lodged
in this city, about four years ago.

He faid, that he never had invoked demons.
He was afked, if he knew a man named Dubois, born in Limoges ?

and whether they lodged together in this city, and lay in the fame
chamber ?

He faid, he did know hinx: that they lodged together at the û(yn,

of the Rats, oppolite to the Green Pillar in Harp-ftreet.

He was afked, if he would believe what the faid Dubois fhould
fay?

He faid. Yes, he v/ould believe him.
He was afked, whether, as he lay in bed with the faid Dubois,, he

did not ufe fome magical incantation invoking the demons ? and in
what manner ?

He faid, that this was fo far from being true, that he did not even
lie in the fame chamber wit}:{ the faid Dubois, but in a garret over the

room where he, the faid Dubbis, lay : that, about midnight, the faid

Dubois, repeating Creds in Deum, earneftly entreated him,iëveral times,

to come down to him; faying, Ravaillac, my friend, come down ; and
crying aloud. My God, have mercy upon me : that thereupon he, the
prilbner, would have gone down to him to know why he cryed out for

help in fuch a manner, but he was hindered by fome perfons in the

room with him, who were terrified with the cries of the faid Dubois :

but that he, the prifoner, going down to Dubois fome time afterwards,

he told him, that he had feen a black dog of a monflrous iize, and very

terrible, which came and laid its two fore-paws upon the bed; and
that the terror this vifion threw him into made him utter thofe cries,

and entreat that he, the prifoner, would come into his room and flay

Viith him; upon which he, the prifoner, advifed the faid Dubois to liave

recourfc
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Tccouife to the célébration of the holy facrifice of the altar, in order to

get rid of his horrible vifions, and to caule mafs to be faid the next

tnornijvg; and that they went together accordingly the next morning
to the convent of the francifcan friars, and caufed the holy mafs to be

faid, to draw down the grace of God upon them, and to pteferve them
from the incurfions of the devils, the common enemies of mankind.

, ,It was objeôtcd to him, that it was not at all probable that the faid

Dubois iliould have called to him, who lay fo high -, or thathe (hould

have heard his voice.

He anfvvcred, that nothing was more likely, it being one of the

properties of the voice to afcend; but that, fuice the court would not be-

lieve him» the truth of what he faid would be attefted by thofe perfons

who were in the room where he lay, and who hindered him from go-

ing to the faid Dubois ; that they were his landlady, Mary Moifeau,'

and acouHn of hers, named John Le-Blond, who came into his room
on account of the great noife they had heard, and for which he had
quitted the room of the faid Dubois, where he had lain before.

He was told, that he had no defire to get rid of his temptation, and-

therefore would not receive the communion on Eailer-day, left it fliould

have the power to divert him from his purpofe.

He faid, that his reafon for not receiving the communion was, that

he had on Eafter-day, taken a refolution to kill the king, and upon

that account he would not really, and, in faft, receive the precious

body ofOUT Lord ; but had a defire to hear the holy mafs before he fet

out, believing that the facrament, which his mother received that day,

would be fufficient both for her and him, as he then begged of God
that it might, and as he did now, and would to his death implore him,

that he might be made partaker of all the holy communions, taken

by the religious of both fexes, by good men feculars, and others in the

catholic, apoftolic, and roman church, receiving in the faith of our

holy mother the church, the precious body of our Redeemer j and

that, being thus received by them he might be made partaker of it,

as believing himfelf a member of one only Jefus Chrift.

He was told, that, having refolved upon fo wicked an aft, he was

in the Hate of mortal fm, and in danger of damnation, and could not

partake of the grace of God, and the communion of good chriftians,

wJiile he continued to have this wicked intention ; and that he ought

to have altered it, ifhe hoped to be in the grace of God as a good ca-

tholic and chriftian, as he would be thought to be.

He faid, that he did not, in theleaft, doubt but that he was prompted

to it by the motions of his own mind, againft the will of God, the au-

thor
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thor of all truth, contrary to the devil, who is the father of lies: but

that now, through the remonftrancc of the court, he acknowledged

that he either could not or would not refill: that temptation, it being

out of the power of men to hinder him from committing that wicked

adlion; that he now declared the whole truth, without lupprelling or

concealing any thing ; therefore he hoped that God, who was all good

and merciful, would grant him pardon and remifhon of his fins, he
being more powerful to fave him, provided he made confellîon and re-

ceived abfolution, than men were to hurt him ,- and that he befeeched

the Holy Virgin Mary, Monfieur St. Peter, Monfieur St. Francis,

(here he wept) Monfieur St. Bernard, and all the celeftial court of Pa-

radife, to be his advocates and interceflbrs with the moftfacred majefty,

to the end that he might interpofe his crois between his foul and hell;

and by that he hoped to be majde a p?j-taker of the merits of our Saviour

Chrift's pafllon, mofl humbly befceching him that he would give him
grace to continue afibciated with the merits of all thofe treafures he gave

to the apoftolic power on earth, wlien he laid, Thou art Peter, &c.

His examination being read to him, he perfilled ia his anfvvers, and

figned his name
RAVAILLAC.

On the I'jth ofMay, 16 10, /;/ the Morning, at the Palace.

"The Confrontation of the JVit?ieJJes before us, Achilles de Harlat,
Knight, frji Pre/ident ; Nicholas Potier, PrefJent; Prosper
Bavin ^WJohn Courtin, Counfellors, &c.

PAULNofter, exempt of the guards, was confronted with the

prifoner ; both of them acknowleged the oath they had taken.

The accufed fiid, that the witnefs was the perfon who took him.

prifoner, and the witnefs, that the accufed was the prifoner whom
he took.

The prifoner then was told, that, ifhe had any objeilions to make
againfl the witnefs, he mud make them immediately, according to

the ordinance of the realm.

He faid, that he had none.

The depofition of this witnefs being read to him, he perfilled in it j

and the prifoner acknowledging that it was true, they both figned it.

The prifoner was then confronted with James de Pluviers, Efq; of

St. Michael.

The oath idem, &:.

The
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The prifoner was then confronted with Jerome de La-Robye, equerry

to the king.

The oath iikni, &c.

The prifoner was then confronted with Gamaliel Edovart, one of
the king's footmen.

The oath idem, 6cc.

The prifoner faid, that he knew him to be one of the king's footmen,

but that he did not know if he was the perfon who feized him after

he committed the aft ; and, being put in mind of the ordinance, he
faid, he had no objedlion to make to him.

The prifoner was then confronted with Peter Dubois.

The oath idem, &c.

The prifoner acknowledged, that what he faid was true ; but that it

was by his advice that the witnefs had been to hear mafs at the convent

of the francifcan friars, at which he likewife was prefent.

They both figned their names.

May ijth, 1610, the Court fat in the Afternoon in the Chamber de

La-Beuvette.

WE tke prefidents, and feveral of the counfellors being prefent,

the prifoner, Francis Ravaillac, was brought into court, who
having been accufed and convicfted of parricide committed of the

late king, he was ordered to kneel, and the clerk of the court pro-

nounced the fentence of death given againft him ; as likewife that he

fhould be put to the torture to force him to declare his accomplices.

Kis oath being taken, he was exhorted to redeem himfelf from tlie

torm_ents preparing for him, by acknowleging the truth, and declaring

who thofe perfons were that had perfuaded, prompted, and abetted

him, in that mofl: wicked ailion, and to whom he had difclofed his

intention of committing it.

He faid, Ey the falvation I hope for, no one but myfelf was con-

cerned in this aâion.

He was then ordered to be put to the torture of the brodequin *,

and the firft wedge being drove, he cried out, " God have mercy upon
" niy foul, and pardon the crime I have committed; I never difclofed

" my intention to any one." This he repeated as he had done in his

interrogation.

* The brodequin is a ftrong wooden wedge is then drove with a mallet between

box, made in the form of a boot, juft big his Icnees, and after th^t is forced quite

enough to contain both the legs of the cri- through, a fécond wedge of a larger fize,

minal, which being put therein, a woo den is applied in the fame manner.

I Whei^
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When the lecond wedge was drove, he faid witli loud cries and

flirieks, " I am a finner, I know no more than I have declared, by tho

" oath I have taken, and by the truth which I owe to God and the

" court: all I have faid was to the little francifcan, which I ha^c
" already declared : I never mentioned my defign in confefhon, or in

" any other way : I never fpoke of it to the vifitor of Angoulême, ncr
" revealed it in confcflîon in this city. I befecth the court not to

" drive my foul to defpair."

The excutioncr continuing to drive the fécond wedge, he cried out,

" My God, receive this penance as an expiation for the great crimes I

" have committed in this world : Oh God ! accept tiielb torments in

" fatisfadlion for my fins. By the faith I owe to God, I know na
" more than what I have declared. Oh! do not drive my foul to

" defpair."

The third wedge was then drove lower near the feet, at which a

univerfil fweat covered his body, and he fainted away. The executi-

oner forced fome wine into his mouth, but he could not fwallow it ;

and, being quite fpeechlefs, he was releafed from the torture, and wa-
ter thrown upon his face and hands. Some wine being forced down
his throat, his fpeech returned, and he was laid upon a mattrafs in the

fame place, \vhere he continued till noon. When he had recovered his

ftrength, he was condudled to chapel by the executioner ; and mefTieurs

Fillefafqs and Gamaches, two docSlors of the Sorbonne, being fentfcr,

his dinner was given him; but before the divine entered into a con-

ference with him, the clerk admoni(l:ied him to think of his falvation,

and confefs by whom he had been prompted, perfuaded, and abetted

in the wicked adtion he had committed, and fo long defigned to com-
mit ; it not being probable, that he fliould of himfelf have conceived

and executed it, without communicating it to any other.

He faid, that if he had known more than what he had declared to

the court, he would not have concealed it, well knowing, that in this

cafe he could not have the mercy of God, which he hoped for and
expedted ; and that he would not have endured the torrnents he had
done, if he had any farther confeffion to make. He faid, he acknow-
ledged that he had committed a great crime, to which he had been

incited by the temptation of the devil ; that he entreated the king,

the queen, the court, and the whole kingdom, to pardon him, and to

caufe prayers to be put up to God for him, that his body might bear

the punilliment for his foul. And being many times admonifhed to

reveal the truth, he only repeated what he had faid before. He was
Vol. III. F f f then
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then left with the dodors, that they might perform the duties of

their office with him.

A little after two o'clock the clerk of the court was fent for hy the

divines, who told him, that the condemned had charged them to fend

for him, that he might hear and fign his confefllon, which he defired

might be revealed, and even printed, to the end that it might be

known to the whole world ; which confefiion the faid dodlors declared

to have been. That no one had been concerned with him in the ad
he had committed -, That he had not been folicited, prompted, or

abetted, by any other perfon whatever, nor had difcovered his defign

to any one ; That he acknowledged he had committed a great crime,

for which he hoped to have the mercy of God, which was flill greater

than his fins, but which he could not hope to obtain if he concealed

any thing.

Hereupon the clerk alked the condemned, if he was willing that his

confeffion fliould be known and revealed ? and, as above, admoniilied

him to acknowledge the truth for the falvation of his foul. He then

declared upon his oath, that he had laid all he knew, and that no one

had incited him to commit the murder.

At three o'clock he came from the chapel ; and as he was carrying

out of the Conciergerie, the prifoners, in great numbers, thronged

about him, with loud cries and exclamations, calling him Traitor,

Wicked Wretch, Deteflable Monfter, Damned Villain, and the like;

they would have ftruck him, had they not been hinderd by the archers,

and the other officers ofjuflice, who kept them off by force.

When he was put into the tumbril, the crowd was fo great, that

it was with the utmoft difficulty the archers and officers ofjuftice could

force themfelves a paffagej and as foon as the prifoner appeared, that vaft

multitude began to cry out, as above. Wicked Wretch, Traitor, &c.

The enrao^ed populace continued their cries and exclamations till

he arrived at the Grève ; where, before he was taken out of the tum-

bril to mount the fcaffold, he was again exhorted to reveal his accom-

plices ; but heperfifted in his former declaration, that he had nonej

acrain imploring pardon of the young king, the queen, and all the

whole kingdom, for the crime he had committed.

When he had afcended the fcaffold, the two dodlors comforted

him, and exhorted him to acknowledge the truth ; and after perform-

ing the duties of their fundlion, the clerk approached him, and urged

him to think of his falvation now at the clofe of his life, and to con-

fefs all he knew ; to which he only anfwered as he had done before.

The
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The fire being put to his right hand, holding the knife with which

he had tabbed the king: he cried out, Oh God! and often repeated,

'Jefu Maria ! while his breafl, &c. were tearing with red-hot pincers,

he renewed his cries and prayers; during which, being often admo-
niflied to acknowledge the truth, he perfifted in denying that he had

any accomplices. The furious crowd continued to load him with exe-

crations, crying, that he ought not to have anioment's refpite. Af-

terwards, by intervals, melted lead and fcaldihg oil were poured upon

his wounds; during which he fhrieked aloud, and continued his cries

and exclamations.

The dodtors again admoniflied him, as likewife the clerk, to con-

fefs, and were preparing to offer up publickly the ufual prayers for the

condemned; but immediately the people, with great tumult and difor-

der, cried out againft it, faying, that no prayers ought to be made for

that wicked wretch, that damned monfter. So that the doélors were
obliged to give over. Then the clerk remonftrating to him, that the

indignation of the people was a judgment upon him, which ought
to induce him to declare the truth, he perfifted to anfwer as formerly,

laying, I only v/as concerned in the murder.

He was then drawn by four horfes, for half an hour, by intervals.

Being again queftioned and admonifhed, he perfifted in denying

that he had any accomplices; while the people of all ranks and de-

grees, both near and at a diftance, continued their exclamations, in

token of their great grief for the lofs of their king. Several perfons

fet themfelves to pull tiie ropes with the utmoft eagernefs; and one
of the noblcile, who was near the criminal, alighted off his horfs that

it might be put în the place of one which was tired with dravvin^-

him. At length when he had been drawn for a full hour by the

horfes, without being difmembered, the people rufhing on in crowds,

threw themfelves upon him, and with fwords, knives, flicks, and
other weapons, they ffruck, tore, and mangled his limbs; and vio-

lently forcing them from the executioner, they dragged them through

the ftreets with the utmoft eagernefs and rage, and burnt them in dif-

ferent parts of the city.

May the fiventy-firfi, 1 6 1 o.

TH E jailor caufed the court to be informed, that he had heard

the prifoner fay fomething of confequencej upon which he
M-as fent for, and the oath being adminiftercd to him,

He faid, That the evening before^ carrying the prifoner's fupper to

F f f 2 him.
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him, with one of his men, the two archers who guarded him being

preiJent, he aficed the prilbncr where he was when the king went out

of the Louvre? to which the prifoner repHed, that he was fitting in

the hall among the footmen : and being again afked, why he commit-
ted fuch an adtion? the prifoner an fwered, " Becaufe of a great
** but I will not tell you, but I will tell the court to-morrow; and I

" could not help doing it, as I ihall prove by my body.

Then archer of the provoft of I'Hotel, being fent for,

the oath was adminiflred to him.

He repeated what the jailor had faid, adding, that the prifoner faid,

that his mother had a mark hke his j for which reafon he could not

avoid doing what he dad; and that perceiving the king's coach to flop,

he faw a vifion, which faid to him, Now is the time.

Then was heard upon oath archer likewife of the provoft

of I'Hotel.

He alfo repeated what the jailor had faid, adding, that the prifoner

faid, he was under the neccffity of committing that adlion, by a mark
which he and his mother had, that it came from heaven, and that

he would declare it to the court, &c.

'

Sentence of Death againji Francis Ravaillac, May 27, 1610.

ExtraFtedfrom the Regijîers of the Parliament.

HE court, confining of the great chambers of theTournelleT_^ and the Ediél, being aflembled, and having feen the criminal

proceedings, formed by the prefidents and counfellors in that behalf,

appointed bycommiffion, at the requifition of the king's attorney-

general, againft Francis Ravaillac, a pradtitioner of the law of the city

of Angoufême, prifoner in the Conciergerie of the palace; as alfo the

information made againft him, the interrogatories, confeffions, anfwers,

and crofs-examinations of witneifes, and the ftate of the cafe by the

king's attorney-general; and the faid Ravaillac having been heard and

examined by the faid court, touching the matters laid to his charge;

and touching the verbal procefs of the interrogatories adminiftrated to

him on the rack; which, by order of the faid court, he underwent on

the 25th of this month, for difcovery of his accomplices: onconfi-'

deration of the whole.

The faid court hath declared, and doth declare, the faid Ravaillac

<luly attainted of the crime of high-treafon, divine and human, in the

higheft degree, for the moft wicked, moft abominable, and moftde-
^ ^

teflable
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îcftable parricide, committed on the perfon of the lateking, Henry IV.

of good and laudable memory j for reparation whereof, the court hath

condemned, and doth condemn him, to make the amende honorahley

before the principal gate of the church of Paris, whither he fhall be

carried and drawn in a tumbril in his fliirt, bearing a lighted torch of

two pound weight, and that he ihall there fay and declare, that wick-

edly and traitcroufly he hath committed the aforefaid mod wicked,

moll abominable, and moll deteftable parricide, and murdered the

faid lord the king, by tabbing him twice in the body with a knife 3.

that he repents of the fame, and begs pardon of God, the king, and

the laws : from thence he fhall be carried to the Grève, and, on a

fcafîôld to be there eredled, the flefli lliall be torn with red-hot pincers

from his breads, his arms, a^.*thighs, and the calves of his legs; his

right hand, holding the knif^ wherewith he committed the aforefaid

parricide, fliall be fcorched and burned with flaming brimllone ; and

on the places where the flefh has been torn with pincers, melted lead,

boiling oil, fcalding pitch, with wax and brimllone melted together,,

fhall be poured : after this, he fhall be torn in pieces by four horfes,

his limbs and body bUrnt to afhes, and difperfed in the air. His goods,

and chattels are alio declared to be forfeited and confifcated to the king.

And it is further ordained, that the houfe in which he was born flialL

be pulled down to the ground (the owner thereof being previoufly in-

demnified) and that no other building ihall ever hereafter be eredledi

on the foundation thereof : and that within fifteen days after the publi-

cation of this prelent fentence, his father and mother fliall,. by found,

of trumpet and public proclamation in the city of Angoulême, be ba-

nilhed out of the kingdom, and forbid ever to return, under the pe-
nalty of being hanged and ftrangled, without any farther form or pro-

cefs at law. The court have alio forbidden, and doth forbid, his bro-

thers, fillers, uncles, and others, from henceforth to bear tlie faid

name of Ravaillac, enjoining them to change it to fome other, under
the like penalties ; and ordering the fubllitute of the king's attorney-

general to caufe this prefent fentence to be publilhed and carried into

execution, under pain of being anfwerable for the fame ; and before

the execution thereof, the court doth order, that the faid Ravaillac

fliall again undergo the torture, for the difcovery of his accomplices.

Pronounced and executed the 27th day of May, 16 10.

VOISIN.

Extrct^'



4o6 THE TRYALOFRAVAILLAC.

ExtraBfrom the Regijlers ofParliament.

THE court, confining of the great chambers of the Tournelle and
the Edi<5l, being affembled, and proceeded to judgment on the

criminal procefs extraordinary, formed at the requifition of the king's

attorney-general, on account of the moft wicked, moft cruel, and
mofl detellable parricide, committed on the facred perfon of the late

king Henry IV. and having thereupon heard the king's faid attorney-

general ; hath ordered, and doth order, that, at the inftance of tiie

dean and fyndic of the faculty of divinity, the faid faculty fliall be

alfembled, as foon as maybe, to deliberate; and having heard the te-

nor of the decree of the faid faculty of the 1 3th of December, 141 3,

and the refolution founded on the opinion of one hundred forty-cne

dodtors of the faid faculty, fince confirmed by the council of Confiance ;

T^hat it is 7-iot laivfulfor any one, ivhoevcr he he, to 7nake any attempt on

the fa4:rcd perfons of kings, and other fovcreign princes. The faid de-

cree thereon to be made by the faid affembly, fliall be fubfcribed by

all tiie dodlors of the faid faculty, who fliall have been prefent at the

deliberations ; and alfo by all the batchelors, who are members of the

body of divinity ; which faid decree being communicated to the faid

attorney-general, and produced to this court, fuch order fliall be made
thereon as reafon fliall require.

Done in parliament, the 27th May, 1610.

AGE-



GENERAL INDEX.
A.

ABBEY S. Taken out of the hands

of the proteftants: Sully difpofes

of his, V. iii. p. 313. See Benefices.

Abbeville.. Henry IV. makes his entry

there, i. 32g.
Abjuration of Henry IV. i. 255. And other

particulars relating to this ceremony, ib.

Âbfie. (Abbey of) Sully pa' ts with it, iii. 313.

Ahfoluiion of Henry I v. difficulty in prevailing

upon the Pope to grant it, i. 358. He grants

it, at laft, upon certain conditions, 367. Re-

marks upon this ceremony, ib.

Acadamy Royale. Propofed to be infiituted by

Henry IV. iii. 130.

Achwie. (Lady) To whom father Cotton was

confeflbr, ii. 535.
Ackmety emperor of the Turks, fucceeds Maho-

met III. Troubles at Conlfantinople during

his reign, iii. 37g. Obtains permiflion of

Henry iV. to have a refident at Marfeilles,

176.

Admirals of France, Coligny, Epernon, La-Va-
lette, Biron, Villars, Danville. See the/e

names.

Aerfins. (Francis) Ambaffador from the United

Provinces to France. Carries on his negoti-

ations with great fuccefs, ii. 151. Cardinal

Richelieu's faying of him, ib. Henry IV.

fufpedted of having an intrigue with his wife,

ib. Gives information of a fuppofed union of

Spain and England to invade France, 202

—

438. Is deputed by Henry IV, to the duke

of Bouillon, 522. Makes prefents to the king

and queen, and receives fome from them, 554.
Returns to Paris to finifh his negotiation, iii.

21— lOI.

Africa. Defigns of Charles V. of Philip TI. and

the houfe of Auftria, upon that part of the

world ; and the obftaclcs they meet with, ii.

506. Part of Henry's great defign relating to

Africa. See Political dejign.

Ageauz, (Des) Lieutenant de Roi, of St, Jean
d'Angely, ferves Henry IV. at the battle of

Coutras, i. 108. Henry refufes to give his

pofi: to the duke of Rohan, ii. 418. And,
beflows it upon La-Rochebcaucourt, 537. See

Rohan Roehcbeaucourt.

Agelle. (Mademoilellcd') beloved by Henry IV..

i. 48.

Agen. Taken by the roman catholics during the

peace, i. 48. Taken a fécond time, 3g7.
Agoiijl. Henry's opinion of this houfe, iii. 52..

See Bonne., Crequy, Lefdiguicres,

Aides. Abufes in this part of the revenue cor-

re<fted by Sully, ii. 422. Regulations for this-,

purpofe, which make part of the cabinet of

flate, iii. 133. See Cabinet ofJiate.

Aides. (Court of). See Sovereign Court.

Aignan. (Count de Saint) Gratuity granted him.

by Henry IV. ii. 42g.
Aiguehelle. I'aken by Sully, ii. 32. An adven-

ture there, by which Grillon became the friend,

of Sully, 3g4. See 8ully, Grillon..

Algues-Mertes. Pawned by the prince of Condé
to prince Cafimir, i. 56.

Aillant. Sully vifits his eftates there, i. 166..

Aine. The pailage of that river, and the advan-
tage gainedthereby Henry IV. over the prince

of Parma, i. 164. See //c?;/-j IV. Parma,
Aix. (Lewis d') His party in Provence, i. 2IO..

He attempts to deliver up Marfeilles to the

Spaniards, 341, See Marfeilles.

Alagm. See Meyrargues.

Albe. (Dukeof) Has a conference with Catherine
of Medicis at Baionne, i. 16. See Ba'ionne,

.

Medicis.

Albe-Royale. In Hungar)'', taken by the diike of
Mercceur, ii. 92. Retaken by the Turks,,

144.
Albigny. (Charles de Semiane d') Surprifes Ge--

neva, and is driven from thence, ii. 153. . See:

Geneva.

Albret. (Houfe of) Alliance between that houfe

and



INDEX.
and the family of Rohan, i. 396. Which,
on failure of children in a diteit line, are next
heirs to the eftatcs of Albret, ii. 396. Henry
IV. unites thofe eftates to the crown, iii. 29.
Law-fiiit betwixt Henry IV. and the houfe of
Nevers for thofe eftates, 36. See Rehan, Ne-
vers.

Albret, (Henry d') King of Navarre. See Na-
varre.

(Jane d') Qiieen of Navarre. See Na-
-jarre.

(Henry d") Baron de MiofTcns. See AIU
cffius.

Aldegondc. (Philip Marnix de Saint-) A protef-

tant officer. The prince of Orange informs

Tiim of the dcfigned treachery at Antwerp,
i. 67.

Aldobrandln, (Cardinal) Nephew and legate of

Clement VIII. comes to France to treat of a

peace. Sully's reception of him, and his pru-

dent advice to him, ii. 44. His conferences

at Lyons with the commiflioners appointed by

Henry IV. 47. Breaks them ofl" upon account

of the demolition of Fort St. Catherine, 48.

Rcfumes the treaty with Sully, and concludes

it, 50. His friendfliip for Sully, 432. Pre-

fentsfromHenry IV. iii. 29. ?>ct Sully, Peace,

Savoy.

,
Akrr^on. Hertray feizes it for the princes. They

join their forces there, i. 37. Taken from

ike League by Henry's forcesji 143. See

Hertray, Henry IV.

Alençon, (Francis de Valois, Duke of) afterwards

duke of Anjou. See Anjou.

Alexander, (Father) A jefuit, endeavours to pro-

cure the re-eftablifhment of his fociety in

France, ii. 277.

Alexandrin!, (Cardinal) called to the council,

where they projeâ: the deftrudlion of the pro-

teftants, i. 22.

Algiers. Spain endeavours to get poffeflioii of it,

ii. 247.
Alibour, Firft phyfician to Henry IV. i. 160.

A humorous dialogue between Henry IV. and

him concerning the fair Gabrielle, 344. His

death. Some circumftances relating to it, ib.

See Henry, EJirees, Saucy.

Alincouri, (Charles deNeufville, Marquis of) go-

vernor of Pontoife, attempts to furprife Mante,

i. 191. Concludes a treaty with Henry IV. 293.

Obtains the government of Lyons, ib. Henry
refufes to give him the poft of grand-mafter of

the ordnance, 439. The fum of money

granted him by his treaty, 496. Is font t**

Rome on occafion of the defigned marriage
between Henry IV. and Mary of Medicis, ii.

26. Gratuities and favours which he received

from the queen regent, iii. 291. A grtat dif-

pute in the council between hiiç and Sully on
the affair of Lyons, 293.

Allègre, (Andrew d') See FerraqUes. (Countefs
of)

Allègre, (Chriilopher, Marquis of ) takes Rouen
for the League, i. 147. Affaflinates Hallot,

iii. 42.
Allymes., (René de Lucinge-Dcs) the duke of Sa-

voy's commiflioner in the affair of Salluces,

ii. 15. Endeavours to corrupt Sully by prc-

fents, 16. See Savoy, Salluces, Sully.

Almomr. (Great) That office given to cardinal

Perron upon Sully's recommendation, ii. 532.
Alpin (Saint) de Bethune. His example propofed

to Sully by Paul V. ii. 436. See Bethune.

Ambajfadors. and E?nbaJJies from Elizabeth and
the United Provinces to Henr)- IV. Political

difcourfe of this prince upon this occafion, i.

458. See Henry, Cecil, Najfau, Elizabeth,

isc. Of the duke of Luxembourg to Rome.
See Luxembourg. Of Sillery to Rome. See
Sillery. From the grand feignior to Henry IV.
See Mujiapha. From the Venetians to Henry
IV. See Venice. From the archduke to Henry.
See Archdukes. Embafly of Canay to Venice ;

of Bethune to Rome; of marlhal B iron to

London, and to thcSwifs cantons. See thefe

names. A folemn embalTy of the Swifs can-

tons to France. See Sixiifs cantons. Marquis
of Rofny fent ambafHidor extraordinary to king

James I. See Sully, James I. Ambafladors

appointed by Henry IV. during the war of

Cleves, iii. 202.

Amblife ( Africanus d'Anglure d') defeated by the

duice of Bouillon, i. 205.

Amboife. One of the five towns which continued

faithful to Henry III. i. 123.—
' (George de Clermont d') follows Henry

IV. into Franche-Comte, i. 365.

(Buffy d') See Bufy.

America. Deligns of Charles V. and Philip II.

upon that part of the world, and the obftacles

they meet with, ii. 506, 507. See Charles

V. Philip II. Part of the great defign relat-

ing to this part of the world. See Political di-

Jlp'-

AmervaL See Liancourt, .

Amiens.
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jimîens. Henry IV. makes his cntiance into that

city, i. 329. He ftays there fome time, 384,

385. His anfv/er to the deputies of that city,

385. Taken by the Spaniards, 428. Difqiiict

it gives Henry, 429. His preparations to re-

take this city, 430. Begins the fiege, 436.
Sully's endeavours to fccure the fuccefs of it,

436. The Spaniards unable to prevent its be-

ing taken, 442, 443. Henry IV. goes there

to conclude the treaty of Vervins, 470.
Amows. (N. d") Coinmiffioner for levying the

tax of a penny in the {hilling, ii. 95.
Anccl. (William) Maitre de hôtel to the king,

refident at Vienna, ii. 403. At Poland, iii.

202—345.
Anchhi, (John de Bethunc, abbot d') revered as

a faint, i. 5. See Betbune.

Ancorage (Rights of) eftabli/heJ, notwithftand-

ing the remonftrances of Sully, ii. 255.
Andelot (Charles de Chatillon-Coligny, marquis

of) difputes Sully's prifoners with him, i. 154.

A quarrel between them on thatoccafion, 156.

Henry IV. decides it for Sully, 160.
' (Francis de Chatillon-Coligny, marquis

of) His three children all died or were mur-
dered at one time, i. 167.

— (Guy de Laval d') faved at the maffacre

of St. Bartholomew, and fled to Geneva, i.

28.

Andre, (Saint) A village where the battle of Ivry

was fought, i. 152. See Ivry,

Andre. (N. de Saint) An officer in the ordnance,

iii. 141.

Andrefy, Conferences upon religion held at this

place, i. 265. Names of thofe perfons who
aflifted at the conference, and the fubjeiSs

treated of, ib.

Anfrevilk. The catholics drove from that place,

i. 145.

Anfrevilk, (N. d') Taken prifonerby Sully at the

battle of Ivry, i. 152%

Ange, (Father) See Joyeufe (Henry de).

Angel. (N. de Saint) Affifts the king's party hi

Lcmofm, i. 397. Contributes to the taking

of Bourg, ii. 27. Solicits for marfhal Biron's

pardon, ii. 113.

Angely. (St. John d') Sully vifits this place, ii.

223. The poft of king's lieutenant rcfufed to

its governor, 418. and given to La-Roche-
beaucourt, 537. Rohan obliges the regent to

grant it to him, iii. 359. See Rohan, Ro-
ihebeaucourt.

Angcnnes. (Francis d') 5cq Mont-luet.

' (Johnd'). ScePûig/t}\

(Lewis d'). Sec Alaintenri,

(Nicholas d"). Sec RamhiuilUt.

Angers. Prince of Condé fails in his attempt up-

on this place, i. 84. Henry IV. flays fome

time there in his journey to Brittany : the bu-

fmcls he tr.infadls there, 450, 451. See

Henry, Mcrea-ur, &c.

Angillon. (La-Chapelled') A houfe purchafed by

Sully, iii. 312. The improvements he makes
in it, 376.

Angoulhne (Charles de Valois, count of) and

duke of Auvergne. See D'Auvergne,—— (Charlott de Montmorency, duchcfs

of). Proxy for the arch-duke at tlie baptifm of

the princefs Elizabeth of France, ii. 451. See

Fninee. Employed in the amours of Henry IV.
iii. 6—54—58—151.

(Henry dc Bourbon, count of). Grand
prior and governor of Provence, i. 208.

Anjou. (Cities in) Taken by Henry I\^ i. 42.—— (Charles of) receives great favours fiom
the family of Bethune in his wars with Main-
froi, i. 5. See Bethunc.

—— (Francis de Valois, duke of Alencon,
fmce duke of) otherways Monfieur. riots

with the king of Navarre to ftrangle the

queen mother, i. 11. They endeavour to pro-

cure a marriage between him and queen Eliza-

beth, 14. Joins the malecontents, 34. Ar-
refted, ib. Recovers his liberty, 37. Great
enmity between him and Henry III. 36. Joins
his forces with Henry IV. and the prince of
Condé, 37. Catherine difunites them from
the proteitants by the peace of Monfieur, 38,
and 39. Dcfign of this princefs to make him
king of Algiers. Negotiations to this etteci,

59. His charaâer, 62. See Sauves. Goes to

Flanders. Received into Cambray, and takes

the caftle by aflault. His treachery to the go-
vernor, 65. Goes to England, 66. Returns
to Flanders, where he is crowned duke of Bra-
bant, ib. Enters into a fort of engagement
with Elizabeth, ib. His refentment to the city

0/ Antwerp, 67. Difobliges Sully and the pro-

teilants, 69. He lofes his army and returns to

France, 70. Retires in difgracc to Chàteau-
Thierrv. Sully vifits him there, 71. His
death, 72. His titles. Defigned to be married

to the fîfter of Henry IV. 518. Philip IL
moiives for engaging him in the enterprife of
Antwerp, iii. 126. See the names mentioned
in this article.

G s g .%•.«.
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Jijcu. (Gafton-John Baptift dc France, duke

of) Third ion of Henry IV. afterwards duke
of Orleans. His birth, iii. 66. Henry pro-

pofes to marry him to the princefs of Mantua.
122. His fondnefs forSullv, 28g.—— (Henry de Valois, duke of). King of France.
See Henry III.

Aujpaih. (the duke of) Sully charged with hold-

ing a criminal correfpondcnce with this prince,

Jnti-Chrijî. The proteftants gave this name to

the whole family of Medicis, i. 17. The
Pope AntichrtJ}. A tenet propofed to the fynod

of Gap. Oppofcd by Sully, ii. 258. Debates
upon the fame tenet in the fynod of Rochelle,

iii. 9, 10.

Anthony. (N. deSt.) Henry IV. fends him to the

king of England, ii. 238—548.
Antibes. Henry IV. propofes to make a purchafe

in the neighbourhood of this place, iii. 90.
Antomo. (D'Simon) Deputy from Spain oppofes

the treaty between Sully and Villars, i. 280.
The converfation betwixt Sully and him at the

governor's, 295. Villars obliges him to leave

Rouen, ib.

A/s/W. (PortSt.) Repaired, iii. 4^.
Anton. (Claude Batarnai d') i-i.fl hailiand to the

wife of Admiral Coligny, i. 14.

Anton'm. See Gulche (Countefs of).

Antzverp. The duke of Anjou is crowned there

duke of Brabant, i. 66. Infurreflion upon ac-

count of the prince of Orange being wounded
there, ib. Monfieur endeavours to fei/.eltby

furprife, and fails in his attempt, 67. Caufe of

the hatred the Dutch bore him, 66. See

Anjou, Orange. The prince of Orange makes
an unfuccefsful attack upon this city, iii. 19.

Motives of the counfel given by Philip II.

••igainfl this city, 126.

Aramlnire. (N. d'') Prefent at the battle of Au-
male : at the attack of the great convoy before

Laon, i. 313. Attends Henry IV. in the cam-
paign of Fr.inche-Compte, 364, 365—431,
ii. 546. Treated v/ith great familiarity by
Henry IV. iii. 237.

Arcadius. Emperor of the Eafl, iii. 320.
Anhant. (N. de L' ) Prefent at the battle of Ivry,

Archduke of Aujlria. (Albert cardinal) Lofes an

opportunity of beating the French before Ami-
442, and 443. Bon-mot of Henry on

X.

of Vcrvins for the king of Spain, 471. Goes
to fetch the archduchefs of Graz to Philip II.

and condu(fls her through Marfeilles, 516.
Pv/Iarries the Infanta Ifabella, and is made go-
vernor of the Low Countries, 517. He lofcs

the battle of Nieuport, ii. 53. Befieges

Oftend, 65. Sends the count of Solre am-
baflador to Henry at Calais, 68. Indifpofed at

Bruffels, 137. The difpofition and true poli-

tical views of the archduke in Flanders with re-

gard to Spain and the houfe of Auftria, 226.
He favours the confpiracy of the Englifh lords

againfl king James, 245. Bad fuccefs in the

war againfl; the Dutch, 249. His uneafinefs

upon account of the expedition to Sedan, 52.
He concludes the treaty of fufpenfion of arms
between Spain and the United Provinces, iii.

23. Endeavours fmcerely to bring about a
peace, 99. His reception of the prince of
Condé after he left France, 158,159. Treaty
of a truce for twelve years between him and
the States-general, with the treaty of mediation
of tha kings of France and England, 166.
He fupports the intcrcfl of the prince of Epi-
noy out of regard to Suily, 168. The let-

ter which he wrote Henry IV. upon his jour-

ney into Clcves, and Henry's anfwer to this-

letter, igS, 204. His motives for the little

precaution he took againfl: Henry's great de-

ilgn, 204. Sends an embafly into France
lipoa the death of Henry IV. 284. Permits

the troops of the confederate princes, for the

great dcfign, to pafs through his dominions,

355. See Clevcs, Political Dejign, and the

other names mentioned in this article.

Archdukes and Archducheffes. Princes and princef-

fes of that name. See Aujlria.

Archpriejl. Eftablifhed in England by the Pope.

The caufe of grear troubles, ii. 207. See

Clement VIII. James I. and Jejuits.

Aulembourg. The archduke Albert fails in his at-

tempt upon this place, ii. 360.
Ardres. Taken by the Spaniards, i. 366.

Aremberg, (John de Ligne, count of) AmbalTa-
dor from the archduke to king James, ii. 168.

Cabals in London, 171. Audience refufed him
by the king of England till Sully had his, 183.

Compliments and prefents which Sully and he
make each other, 188. King James complains

of his condu£l, 193. Errors he is guilty of in

his negotiation, 212. Goes to Windfor, 241.
'I'he king delays giving him his fécond au-

dience,
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Jience, 244—5. Continues to cabal ai Lon-
don, ib.

Argelets. From whence called, i. 85.
Argentan. The duke of Montpcnfier takes this

city for the king, and defeats the Gauticrs

there, i. 145. See Montpcnfier, League.

Argentier. (L') One of the farmers of the rc\'e-

nue, i. 425. Sully caufes him to be profecutcd,

ii. 35. Bon-mot of Henry's on this fubjcét, ib.

Argentan. Henry IV. diflodges the troops of the

Lengue from this place, i. 126.

Argouges. (Florent d') Treafurer of the queen's

houfhold, ii. 307. Brings a comptant to Sully,

which that miniiler refufes to fign, 27g—288.

Ariat. (N. d') Succours the inhabitants of Ville-

mur againft the forces of the League, i. 211.

See Joyeufe, Villemur.

Arlieux. Monfieur attacks this paflage. Sully

takes fome prifoners there, i. 64. ice Anjou,

Sully.

Armagnac. (County of) Erefted into a prefidial,

i. 447. Law-fuit loft by Henry IV. to the fieur

de Fontrailles for this county, ib.

Armagnac. Firft gentleman of the bed-chamber
to Henry IV. i. 322, ii. roi. iii. 237.

Armand. (Father) A jefuit, labours luccefsfully

for the re-eilablifhment of that fociety in

France, ii. 271, 272.

Arms. Wearing of) Prohibited, i. 474.
Arnai-le-Dtic. (Encounter of) In which the pro-

teftants have the advantage, i. 2. Henry's
diicourfe upon this battle, ib.

Arnaud. (Anthony) Advocate for the univerfity

of Paris againft the jefuits, i. 308. See Jcfuits-,

Univerfity.

(The eldeft of four brothers). Clerk of
the council of finances, i. 412. iii. 301.— (Thefecond brother). Secretary to Sully.

Marfhal Biron's converfation with him upon
the fcaftold, ii. 113. Informations given him
by a canon of Canterbury upon the intrigues of
Spain in London, 169—359—501. Mary of
Medicis makes him a member of her privy-

council, iii. 248. Sully's rcfentment againft

him, 250. Sully fends him to Conchini to

make him fome compliments in his name:
what pafTed upon this occafion, 361. Favours
beftowed upon him by the queen regent, iii.

291. fhe makes him intendant of the finances.
Sully's advice to him, 301.

(The third brother) Colonel. Advice
given him by Sully, iii, 301.

(The fourth brother). Trcafurcr of
France, and overfccr of the highways, makes
his court to Conchini, iii. 263. Advice given

him by Sully, 301.
Ames. (N. d') A protcftant gentleman, efcapes

the maflacre of St. Bartholomew, i. 24.

Aro. The proteftant party of the Grifons hold an
aftcmbly there, ii. 373.

Arpentis. (Lewis Du-Bois des) Governor of

Touraine, i. 82. Services which Sully receive»

from him, 87.

Arques. (Battle of) i. 139.
Arquien. See Alontigny.
' (Antonyd'). Commandant of the (.;:

-

del of Metz, ii. 143.
Arragon. (Admiral of) Aflifts for the king of

Spain at the publication of the peace of Ver-
vins at Paris, i. 471. Commands the Spanifli

army in Flanders, 517. Unable to fuccour
Giave, ii. 137.

Arras. (Sully's anceftors have the title ofprotector
of the church of) i. 5. Marfhal Biron the

caufe that the attempt upon this place failed,

378. Henry refolves to befiege it in form,

379. The taking of Amiens by the Spaniards
obliges him to lay afidc this defign, 426.

Arrets. Edids and refolutions upon the finances,

war, politics, and commerce, &c. See each
of thefc articles.

Arfiot. (Duke of) Affifts at the publication of
the peace of Vervins at Paris, i. 471.

Arfcnal of Paris. The duke of Sully refides there,

i. 494. Repairs it, ii. 12. Receives the king
and queen there, 53. Interlude prefented there,

93. Works carried on by Sully, 351 ; and in

the other arfeuals of the kingdom, 428. He
eftablifhes a fchool for military exercil'es, 493.
Running at the ring. Henry's frequent viiits

there, iii. 7, and following. See Henry IV.
Sully. A large hall and amphitheatre built

there bySully fortheatrical reprefentations,49.

He entertains and lodges Henry there, who
goes frequently to vifit him, 128.

Arfon. Deputy to the duke of Bouillon in the af-

fair of Sedan, ii. 518,
Artois. (Counts of) The fovereignty of the earl-

dom of St. Paul contefted for by them and the

counts of Bologna, ii. 377. Sec Saint PmuI.

Arts. A fcheme for the improvement of them,
iii. 130. See Cabinet of^ State.

Arundel. (Palace of) Sully lodged there du.ing
his embaiTy to London, ii, 173.

G g g 2 Afoly.
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u^fcoly. (Princeof) Commands the Spanifh troops

ill Champagne, i. 170. Suffers Noyon to be

taken, ibid.

Âfia. Defigns of Charles V. of Philip II. and of

the houle of Auftria, upon this quarter of the

globe, and the obftacles they meet with.

Part of the great defign of Henry IV. re-

lating to that part of the world. See Political

defigns.

ÂJlrology and AJlrohgers. An adventure of the

duke of Sully with an aftrologer, i. 382, 383.

The fcience of aftrology very much cultivated in

the age of Henry IV. 530, 531. This prince

makes La-Riviere calculate the Dauphine's na-

tivity, ii. 76. See Henry, Sully, La BroJJe, &c.

yilichy/ Member of the new council of finances.

Ï. "134.

4vantigny. A proteftant officer. Monfieur with-

draws his confidence from him, i. 67—95.

Prefent at the combat of Saveufe, 130. At
the battle of Arques, 13g.

Auhagnac. Agent for the duke of Bouillon, ii.

482.
y/KÎc/i/w. (Charles del') Marquis of Chateau-neuf.

Refufed the office of grand mafter of the ord-

nance, i. 440. Called to the council to deli-

berate upon the affair of recalling the Jefuits,

ii. 270', 271. Upon the re-eftablifhmcntof the

public revenue, 348. Upon the affairs of the

UiiitedProvinces, iii. 20. Appointed by Henry
oiie of the regents, 203. Admitted by Mary
of Medicis into her ordinary council, 248.

Auhetcrre. (N. d') Slanders raifed upon account

of Sully's friendfhip for him, ii. 410.

Aubigné. (Theodore 7^ grippa d') 111 affeaed to

the party of Henry IV. i. 79, 437. The me-

thods ufed by him to raife an infurreâion a-

mong the protellants, 456. Obferves Sully's

conduit in his journey into Poitou, 321. Lays

the foundation of a proteftant republic in

France, 462, 470—501.

Auhlgny. (Father) A Jefuit. See Jefuit, Parri-

cide, Henry.

Aubin. (Saint) Agent to the duke of Bouillon,

ii. 123.

Aiiguftui. The conformity between the reign of

Henry IV. and his, iii. 58.

Aiigt*jlins. (Order of) inftituted, ii. 258.

Avwi. (Father) Mentioned in a letter of father

Cotton's, iii. 114.

J-cignan. A difpute concerning the bridge of

that city, between the Pope and the king of

E X.

France, terminated in favour of the king, ii.

375-
Avila. (D.John Alvarcs) Admiral of Spain, kill-

ed in a naval fight with the Dutch, ii. 21, 22.
Aumale. (Battle of) i. 185. Prince of Parma's

fpeech upon the battle, 189.
Aumale. (Charles de Lorrain, duke of) Afllfts

the league, i. 138. Narrowly efcapes being
taken prifoner by Sully, 145. Defeated before

Noyon, 169, 170. His wife treats with Sully

about his return to the king's party, 279. Serves

the Spaniards in Flanders, ii. 149.
Aumale. (Claude de Lorrain, duke of) A ftem

of the houfe of Guifc, i. 10.

Atnnale. (Claude de Lorrain, chevalier d') Fights

for the league at Ivry, i. 150. Is killed at the

attack of St. Dennis, 204.
Aumale. (Mary de Lorrain, duchefs of) treats

with Sully about her hufband's returning to

the king, i. 279.
Aumont. (John d') Marfhal of France, i. 82.

Takes an oath of fidelity to Henry IV. after

the death of Henry III. 136. Surprifes Meu-
lan, ibid. Attacks the fuburbs of Saint-Ger-

main, 144. The viftory of Ivry partly owing
to his valour, 14g. Greatly careffed byHen-
ry, 154. Confers with the king about his con-
verfion, 246. His exploits in Brittany, 32g.
His death, ibid.

Anneau. (Defeat of the foreign troops at) Ac-
counted for, i. 115.

Aurilly. A gentleman attached to the duke of

Anjou, i. 72.

Aujfonvillc. See George. (Saint)

Aujlria. (Houfe of) The author's fentiments of

its origin, i. 4. From whence it defcended.

Diftinélion between the original and the fécond

houfe of Auftria. Names of the feveral princes

of this houfe : errors in all thefe refpedts rec-

tified, ibid. See Habjburg. Eftates brought

nto the houfe of Auftria by that of Be-
thunc, 391. That houfe hated by the pro-

teftants of the North, ii. 180. The complaints

of king James againft it, and the projedi: con-
certed between him and Sully to humble it,

204. Countries fubjeâ to it, ibid. See Charles

V. Philip II. The neceffity and means of

humbling it, 224. Sully the firft contriver of

this fcheme, 286. Strengthened by its alli-

ances, 368. Its defigns of acquiring univerfal

monarchy, 505. Its firft advancement, origin,

and great fuccefles, 507. Henry IV. and Sully

think
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think of means to put a flop to them, ibid.

Alliance of the houfe of Bethune with the

houfe of Auftria, iii. 173. See Bethune, Coney.

Pre-eminence of the houfe of Bourbon over

the houfe of Auftria, 174. See Bourbon.

How it got poflefllon of the earldom of Guil-
ders, 177. Death of the duke of Cleves, and

the fucceflion to his dominions ; reafons for

endeavouring to fet it afide, 180. See Po-
litical defign, Cleves, Elizabeth. States and

princes in Europe oppofing the houfe of Au-
ilria on this occafion, 194. Confpiracy againft

the life of Henry IV. in which it is concerned,

204, 205. See Spain, Henry, Parricide, &c.
Suffers Juliers to be taken, and the fucceffion

of Cleves to be divided, 273. The view of

the grand defign of Henry IV. in regard to it,

337. Juft fubjeâs of complaint for all Europe
againll it, 352. Conjcflures on what mea-
fures it would have taken with refpeft to the

grand defign, and what would have been the

confequence of it, 355. See Political defign,

Spain, Rudolph.

Auflria. (Duchy of). See Hahjbourg, Aujîria

{Albert and Raoul oî).

• • (Albert of). See Habjbourg and Aujlria

(Houfe of)

• (Albert, cardinal and arch-duke of). See
Arch-duke, Low Countries.

• (Andrew, cardinal of) Lieutenant-general

in Flanders till the arrival of the arch-dukc,

i. 517.
(Anne-Maria Mauricetta of). See Spain

(Children of).

• (Catherine of) By her marrying into

the houfe of Bethune, it became allied to the

houfe of Auftria, iii. 173.

(Don Carlos of). See Carlos, Spain, Phi-

lip II.

(Charles IV. of). See Emperor.

(Charles of) Marquis of Burgaw. See

Burgaiv, Cleves.

• Claire-Ugenieof). See Spain (Children

of).

(Erneft, arch-duke of). See Ernejî.

(Ferdinand of). See Ferdinand, Etnpe-

(Ferdinand, arch-duke of) beaten be-

fore Canife, ii. 92.

(Frederic III. of). See Emperors, Fre-

X.

(D.John of). See John (Don).

(Ifabella of). Sec Spain (Children of).

(Leopold, arch-duke of) See Leopold.

(Margaret of) Arch-duchcfs of Gratz,

marries Philip III. i. 516. Pailcs by Mar-

fcilles, 517. See Philip II. Philip III.

" (Mary of) Marries William, duke of

Juliers, iii. 180. See Cleves.

(Matthias, arch-duke of). SeeMatihias.

(Maximilian I. and II. of). See MaKi-

milian. Emperors.
• (Rodolph, or Raoul of). See Hahjhourgj

Aujlria. (Houfe of).

• (Rodolph of) Emperor. See Rodolph.

Autim. Taken by marflial Biron, i. 351.

Auvergne. Account of Henry IV 's journey to

that province, ii. 480. See Henry IV. Bouil-

lon, Rebels.

' > (Charles of Valois, count of) Prefent

at the battle of Arques, i. 140. Joins with

the feditious, 304. Sully watches and difcon-

certs his defigns, ibid. 432. He travcrfcs

Henry's amour with his lifter, ii. 6. See

Verneuil {MvLXchioneisoi) . His correfpondcnce

with Spain, 66. Signs an affociation with

Bouillon and Biron, "16. Incites the people

to mutiny againft Henry IV. 87. Waits for

an opportunity of feizing Saint Flour, 88.

The refolution of arrefting him taken at Bloif, .

94. He is arrefted, log. Henry grants him

his life, but imprifons him, 117. He is after-

wards reftored to liberty, ibid. Henry's mo-
tives for aiding thus, 118. Auvergne agai{i

betrays the king, 119. His character, ibid.

Continues his intrigues, 257. Lofcs his fuit

againft queen Margaret, for the fucceflion to

Catherine of Medicis, 315. ig'-ig'es with

derl

Spain in a wicked plot againft the ftate and

perfon of Henry, 321. Demands his pardon

of the king, and at the fame time proceeds

in his confpiracy with Spain, 327. Meafures

ufed to arreft him, 329. His fears and irrc-

folution, 330. His letters to and from Sully,

331. How he was arrefted, 334. Henry

again pardons him : the real and fuppofed mo-
tives for this clemency, 380, 382. He endea-

vours to cfcape from the Baftilc, 383, 444.
See Entragucs. Favours granted him in pri-

fon, iii. i'65. Involved in the parricide com-

liiitted by Ravaillac, 229.

BABOV
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B.

pJBOU de la Bourdaifiere. See EJirecs,

8ourdis.
Bacqiitvillc, employed in the afFair of Adrienne

de Freines, ii. 533.
Bade. The catholics of the Grifoii league hold

their aflembly there, ii. 375. See Grifons.

(l^ulce of) and de Dourlac. Sully accufcd

of liolding criminal correfpondenccs with thefe

princes, ii. 410. The (hare they were to have
in the great dcfign, iii. 34O.

Badefou. See Saint-Genies.

Backt. (Company of) U fed as the forlorn-hope
at the battle of Ivry, i. 149.

Baliol. Kings of Scotland of that family, ii. 327.
Bailiwus. Offices to be ereded in them in cales

of neceffity, iii. 134.
Balotuu. The maiecontents endeavour to feize

upon this place, ii. 88, 443.
Balls and feafts at Paris, during the winter of

1597, i. 428.
Balagny. (Damien de Montluc de) Duke of E-

quillonand he rivals in amours. Is affaflinated

by the duke. Indignation exprefTed by Hen-
ry IV^ and Sully on this alTaffination, iii. 74,
75-

• (John de Montluc de). Monfieur gives

him the government of the caftle of Cambray,
i. 65. Heads the forces of the league at the

battle of Rouen, 183. Made fcvcreign prince

of Cambray, 302. The Spaniards drive him
from Cambray, 336,370. Bon-mot of p. Spa-
niard upon this occalion, ibid. The fum paid

him for coming over to Henry, 496.
Balhany. Henry IV. pays a fum of money which

he owed him, ii. 545.
Baltaxar. His attachment to Sully. Memorial

which he delivered him upon the battle of

Fontaine-François, i. 360.

Balzac. See Entragues, l^erneuil.

Banchi. (Father Séraphin) Difcovers to Branca-
leon the defign of aflaffinating the king, i. 264,

Bankruptcy and Bankrupts. Sully's feverity to

t.
JoufTeaume. See JouJJcaume. An edidl againll

fraudulent bankrupts, iii. 147.
Baptifm of the children of France. An account

of preparations for this ceremony, ii. 539,
540. See the Dauphin and Children of France.

-Bar. (Henry de Lorrain, duke of) His marriage
with the princefs Catherine oppofed by the
Pope and the clergy of France, i. 517. See
Princefs Catherine, Ojfat., Clergy. Her great

expcnces, ii. 269. Henry and he take mea-
fures, after the death of the princefs, to fecure

her effects, 27O, 271. Henry propofe to

marry him to the princefs of Mantua, 43,
Bar. Suppreflion of its officers, ii. 63. Sully

complains of the luxury of the gentlemen of
the law, 293. Regulation upon the droit an-

nual., iii. 133. Reafons for and againft this

regulation, ibid. Abufcs to be corredled in it

with rcfped to the judges, advocates, and at-

torneys, 137.
Barhary. Spain defigns to invade it, ii. 247.
Barberini. The pope's nuncio in France, ii. 435.
Employed by Henry in adjufting the diffe-

rences between Paul V. and the Venetians,

and rewarded for his good offices, 531. His
praifes of Sully, iii. 28.

Baihin. One of the counfellors of the queen re-

gent.

Barenton. An engineer fent by Sully to demolifh

the caftle of Uiibn, ii. 493. See Margaret de

Valois,

Barges. Sully carried in one of them from
Gravefend to London, ii. 172. ?>se. Embafjy,

Sully.

Barlaymont. (Count of) Grants a paffport to

Sully, i. 69.
Barlaymont. (Countefs of) Refufes her confent

to the marriage of mademoifelle de Melun with
the marquis of Cœuvres, when defired by Hen-
ry IV. ii. 419, 420.

Barnard. (Nuns of the order of) Inftituted, ii,

258. The marchionefs of Bellifle enters into

this order, i. 540.
Barncvclt, (John Olden de) principal deputy of

the United Provinces to James I. The firfl:

converfalion which he had with Sully at Lon-
don; his confidence in Sully, and the meafures

which they take together, ii. 185, and follow-

ing. Gives advice of the pretended union of
Spain and England againft France, 200. Dif-

gufted with the Englifli minifters, 214. His
conference with Sully upon this fubjed, in

which he intrufts him with the private refolu-

tions of the States-general, 215. His confe-

rence with Sully and the Englifh minifters, in

which nothing is refolved upon, 216, 217.
See Cecil. A quarrel between him and the

prince of Orange, o;cafi9ned by the truce, 552.
Baronius. (Cardinal) His death, iii. 85.

Barrault. (Emeric Gobier de) attempts to en-

force tire obfervation of the treaties, ii. 248.
Endeavours to find out the treachery of Le
Hôte, 287. An iaftance of his boldnefs and

refolution, ibid. Rafis informs him of the trca-

fon of Le Hôte, 288, 289. Gives advice to

Henry
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Henry IV. 291. InftruiTtions given him by

Sully; iii. 18.

Barre. (Madame de la) Gives bad counful to the

princeis Catherine againfl Sully, i. 389—396.

Barreaux. (Des) One of the members of the

new council of finances, i. 354. He fupports

the financiers, who had been guilty of unjuft

praélices, 405.
Barrière, or Barre. (Peter) His plot to aflaflî-

nate Henry IV. How difcovered and punifli-

ed, i. 264. Particulars relating to this [)lor.

The jefuits juftified, 265.

Bartholomew. (Maflacre of Saint) Scheme of this

maffacre, 20. Obfervations upon it, ibid.

The manner in which it was executed. How
Henry IV. the prince of Conde, and Sully,

preferved their lives, 28. Refledions upon
this aâion, 25. Names of thofe who were

maflacred, and other particulars, 28.

Bajftgnac or Vajfignac. (Gideon de) A proteflant

gentleman, cabals againft Henry at the fiege

of Amiens, i. 437. Lieutenant and agent for

the duke of Bouillon, ii. 481.

Biiftf. (George) General of the imperial troops

in Tranfilvania, defeats the Vaivodes Battori,

and Michael, ii. 92. A noble aâion of this

general, 140.

Bajhlica. See Oniano.

Bajllle. Sully made governor of it, ii. 90. Hen-
ry IV. lays up his treafures there : regulation

upon this occafion, 342.
Batarnai. (Claude de) See Coligny.

Battles and encounters at Jarnac, at Arnai-le-

duc, at Luçon, at Loudun, at Lepanthe, at

Saint-Qiiintin, at Meaux ; before Beaumont,
at Coutras, Saveufe, Arques, Dieppe, and
Pollet, Ivry, Iflbire ; at the paffage of Aine ;

againft the Gauticrs. Zzz Montpenjicr . OfAu-
niale. See all thefe names. Hiftorians feldom

agree in the account they give of battles, i.

1 89. Encounters and fkirmilhes before Rouen,

193— 196. See Parma. Of Villemur,, of

Villers Colerets, before Dourlens, at Foun-
taine-Françoife, at Nieuport. Naval battle

gained by the Dutch againft the Spaniards.

See Spain, the Low Countries. See alfo Skir-

?nijhes. Sieges, and the other names mention-

ed in this article.

Battori. Vaivode of Tranfilvania, defeated, by
George Bafte, ii. 92. He continues the war
againft the Emperor, 139.

Bavaria. (Elector of) Projedt to make him Em-

X.

507- He joins in the confederacy-^

.'hich

peror, 11,

iii. 383.
Bauilclojtis. (Yvon) Takes a Spanifli ftiip,

•

Henry IV. caufes to be rcftored, ii. 440.
Baudouin, earl of Flanders. See Flanders.

Baugy. Agent to Henry IV. for the management
of tlic grand defign, iii. 345.

(Lands of). Awarded to Sully. He vifits

them, ii. 63. iii. 312.
Baumevielle. The advice he gave to Henry IV.

concerning the duke of Bouillon, ii. 500. iii. 41

.

Bazeille. (Saint-) Taken by thedukeof Maicnnc,
i. 91.

Beam. The mafs aboliflied there. See Navarre.

The mafs reftored ; afterwards the jefuits, iii.

85. The quarrel with Spain relating to its

boundaries, terminated to the fatisfadtion of
Henry, 103.

Beaucaire. See Martigues.

Beaudiner. (Galliot de Crufibl de) A proteftant

gentleman, i. 19. Killed at the maflacre of
Saint Bartholomew, 25.

Beaufort. (Duchefsof) See£/?;v«. (Gabriel d')

Enemy to Sully at court,

ii. 407..

Bcaugrard. Of great ufe to Sully at the taking

of Louviers, i. 173.
Bcargcncy. One of the five cities which continued

faithful to Henry III. i. 123. Granted to Hen-
ry IV. as a place of fecurity and paiFage, 125.

Beaulicu (Convent of) Vv^here is delivered the
edi<Stof fixty-three articles, i. 38. 'àtç.Peace,

Anjou.

' Henry IV. refufes him the poft of lieu-

tenant-de-roi of Saint John d' Angcly, ii. 537.,
BeauUeu-rufé .- See Rujé.

Beaumont. (Chriftopher de Harlay, count of)

Ambaflador from France at London, gives ad-
vice of the death of Elizabeth, ii. 154. Kino-

James is prejudiced againft him, 165. He is

of great fervice to Sully in his embafly, 170.
Sully lodges with him, 173. Denies his requeit

in favour of Combaut, 175. He difluadesSuUy
from appearing in mourning at his audience of
the king of England, 188. Admitted to dine
at the table with king James, 213. His
eulogium upon Sully's enibafl'v, 232. He
continues to give advice of the ftate of
affairs in England after the return, of Sully.

241. His praifes of Sully, 242. Other im-
portant advances fent by him from London, 244.
He e-xerts himfelf in the aftair of the prohibi-
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(! 'tion of commerce with Spain, 357. Aslike-

« . wife in tlie treaty between England and Spain,
<^ • 364. He brings with him to France lettcis

':• from king James to Henry IV. and Sully, and
—

I

' gives an account of his négociation, 440. He
OJ • prail'es the king of England, 442.

Betiuru. (Inhabitants of) Rife againft the duke of

lii: .Î Maienne, and drive him from thence, i. 331.
Beiiune (Renaud or Bernard dc) of Samblançni.

«»"'! Archbifliop of Brouges, receives the abjuration

of Henry iV. 257.
uniBiaupt^e. (Saint-Germain de) One of the heads

-qui ©f the difaffefted proteflants, i. 79. Made
Y'.f'i governor of Argenton for Henry IV. 126.

His intrigues during the fiege of Amiens, 437.
-

'• 'He endeavours to get fuppreiVcd (in the fynod

of Gap) the tenet of the Pope's being Anti-

V chrilt, ii. 258. He oppofes Henry's enterprifc

101 upon Sedan, 510.
Beauvais. (N. de) Governor to Henry IV. per-

ri: • fuades the queen of Navarre and the proteftant

-là) chiefs to go to Paris, i. 15. He is killed at

the maflacre of Saint Bartholomew, 25. A
"jjI duel between his fon and Uffeau, 58.

I Beauvaii-La-Node. (John de La-Fin de) Depu-
ted by the proteftants to Charles IX. i. 13.

He efcapes the mafl'acre of Saint Bartholomew,

25. He is partly the caufe of the defeat at

Auneau, 115.

Beauvau. See Tre?nbkcourt.

Seauville. Firfl prefident of the chamber of ac-

compts, iii. 78.

Beauvoir. The count of Garnache is made pri-

foner there by his mother, i. 98.
Bee. (N. du) Archbifhop of Rheims, i. 336.
Boholcns, or Begole. A proteftant officer, attach-

-ed to Henry IV. i. 41.

BtU. (John Le-) A Jefuit. Involved in the pro-

cefs of Chalel, i. 350.
Belgic. (Rupublic) eftablilhment of this repub-

lic in the grand defign, iii. 342.
Belin. (Francis Faudoas d'Averton de Sérillac,

count of) governor of Paris for the League,
made prifoner by Henry IV. at Arques, i.

140. Employs himfelf ufefuUy for Henry in

the afFair of his converfion, 246. He is de-

puted by the catholics to Henry, 254. Ano-
ther deputation to demand a truce, 269. He
is inclined to furrender Paris to Henry, upon
which the duke ofMaienne deprives him of the

government of that city, 287. A decree of par-

liament highly honourable to him, ibid. He is

deprived of his places for farrenderiiig Ardres,

366.

Beli». (Geoffroi de Saint) Bifhop of Poitiers, his

letters in juftification of Sully, in the affiiir

of the college of Poitiers, ii, 387.
Bellanglifc. An officer in the army of the duke

D'Aumale, i. 170.

Bellebranchc. Mentioned in a letter from father

Cotton, iii. 114.

Bellefond. Defeated at the head of the garrifon of

Soiflbns, i. 351. The government of Caen
given him by Henry IV. ii. 257.

Bellegarde. (Roger de Saint-Lariy, duke of)

Grand-ecuyer of P'rance, acknowledges Hen-
ry IV. for king, after the death of Henry III.

i. 135. Prefent at the battle of Arques, 140.
W^ one of the favourites of Henry III. 332,
432. He is refuted the honour of marrying
Mary de Medicis, by proxy for the king, ii. 26—
40. His familiarity with Henry IV. 63— loi.

Is made lieutenant for the Dauphin inBurgun-
dy, 114. Is made fuperintendant of the mines,

134. Goes to his government of Burgundy,
148. His friendfhip for Sully, 327. He is in-

volved in the intrigues at court, 404. Called

to the council upon the expedition to Sedan,

515. ProteiSts the Jefuits, iii. 115. Conchini

jealous of him, 277. His quarrels with the

nobles and minifters, 283.
Bellemaniere. His company defeated by Henry

IV^ i. 104.
BellengreviUe . (Joachim de) Made governor of

Meulan, i. 137. Affifts in defending Mante,
172—175.

Belles-Lettres. (Eftablifhment for the improve-

ment of) by Henry IV. i. 474.
Belle-zims, Fights for Henry IV. at Coutras, i.

lOI.

Bcllievre. (Pomponne de) Labours to convert

Henry, i. 246. Oppofes the malecontents,

308. Admitted into the council of the fi-

nances, 344. Provides for the fecurity of Pi-

cardy, 449. Signs the peace of Vervins, and
affifts at its publication at Brufiels, 470. Ma-
nages, with Sillery, all domeftic affairs, 491.
Is made chancellor, and the feals delivered to

him, 529. Made one of the commiffioners

for the king's marriage, ii. 8. As likewife in

the affair of the marquifate of Saluées, 14.

Oppofes Sully's reafons for a war in Savoy.

Takes La-Fin's depofitions againft marfhal

Biron, 90. Advifes Henry to arreft the heads

of
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-of the difaffeâed party, 98—123. AflUls at

the council when Sully received the inllruc-

tions for his embafly to London, 163. His

fentiments upon recalling the jefuits, 272.

Sully endeavours to perfuade him to tolerate

different religions, 295. He folicites a cardi-

nal's hat for M. de Villars and de Marquemont,

297. His advice to Henry IV. concerning the

marchionefs of Verneuil, 338. Made one of

the commiffioners for the prohibition of com-
merce with Spain, 356. As lilcewife for the

purchafe of the earldom of St. Paul. Henry
takes the feals from him: his infirmities, iii.

2. Particular circumftances relating to him :

his eulogium, ib. Summoned to the council

upon the affairs of Flanders : his death, 85.

Beliijle. (Antoinette de Orleans de Longuevillc,

marchionefs of) Takes the habit of a nun of

the order of St. Barnard : caufe of her retreat :

her eulogium, i. 540.
' (Charles de Gondy, marquis of). See

the above article.

Bcllc'zane. (John Touchard, abbot of) One of

the chiefs of the third party, i. 220. Sully

treats with him, 233, 234—306.

Belliijon. Propofed for deputy-general of the pro-

teftants in the affembly of Chàtelleraut, ii.

463 ; but rejected, 472. Employed by Henry
IV. in the affair of Orange and Blaccons,

475-
Belly. Chancellor of Savoy, commiflioner in the

aftair of the marquifate of Saluces, ii. 15.

Benefices. Henry IV. propofes to reform the abufes

in them, iii. 139. ^qq Clergy, Cabinet of State,

Abbeys.

Beth'hart. (James de Maillé, de) Governor of

Vendôme, i. 85.

Beiwn. (Foreft of) Sully defeats in this place a

fquadron of the duke of Joyeufe's army, i.

103.

Berault. A proteftant miniftcr : his intrigues at

Chàtelleraut rendered ineffeâual by Sully, ii.

472.
Berg. Earldom and earls of this name difpute

for its fucceffion, iii. 177. See Cleves.

Bergen-op-zoon. Taken and lofl agaiii by Du-
Terrail, ii. 439.

Bergerac. Treaty made with that city. SecPecice

of 1577. Services performed by this city to

Henry IV. ii. 260.

Beringhen. (Peter de) Henry IV. confides to him
Vol. III.

the projcfts of the League and of the third par*

ty difcovered by the papers intercepted by Sully,

i. 221. His fcheme for taking La-Fere, 377^
He is of fervice to Sully upon his entering into

the council of the finances, 40 1 . Made comfi-

troller of mines, ii. 334—256—403—404

—

501—547. iii. no

—

114— 143

—

147— 150
—198—237—278.

Bernet. (Du-) King's advocate in the parliament

of Bourdeaux, iii. 43.
Beriiiers. Counfellor of the parliament of Rouen

for the king, i. 385.

Berny. (Mathieu Brulart, de) His negotiation»

in Flanders, ii. 552. iii. loi— 144. He fup-

ports the interefl of the prince of D'Epi noy
with the archduke, 170.

Berry. Regulations for the maréchauffées of this

province, iii. 34.

Berfot. One of Sully's enemies at court, ii. 407.
Bertauville. Propofed for one of the deputies for

the city of Pons, iii. 10.

Berthier. Agent for the clergy. His obftinate en-

deavours to procure an amendment of the edidt

of Nantz, K 525.
Bertichere. (La) Aflifts the duke of Sully at the

attack of Cahors, i. 53. Cabals for the pro-

teftants during the fiege of Amiens, 437^
Berton. See Grillon,

BeJJ'ais. His intrigues with the proteftant party,

'• 437-
Beffes. A difaffedted proteftant, ii. 323. .

Bethune. A city and firft barony of the earldonri

of Artois, i. 5.

' (Houle of) Its origin: Alliances with

the houfes of Bourbon, Auftria, and the prin-

cipal houfes of Europe ; and the great men it

has produced, i. 5. Errors upon this fubjeâ

reélified, 4. Eftates brought by this houfe into

that of Auftria, 391. Its alliances with the

houfe of Bourbon and Luxembourg, 453.
Praifes beftowed upon it by Henry IV. ii. 80.

Defcended from the counts of Flanders, 436.
Its alliances with the houfes of Auftria and
-Coucy, iii. 173.

Several perfons of this name, anceftors

to the duke of Sully, i. 4.

(Alpin de). See Alpin (Saint).

(Antoine de). His adtions, i. 5.

— (Csefar de). Second fon of the duke of

Sully, iii. 31 1. The ftiare which Sully gives

him of his eftate : His death, 365.

H h h £ethu
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Sethuné. (Charles de) See iZ^yÂ/y (Francb de Be-

thuncde).
-" (Coene, orConon de). His great avions.

Made regent of the empire of Conllantinoplc,

(P"rancis de). See Rofny and Orval.

(Floreftan de). Governor of Montflan-
quin, i. gi.

' (Jacqueline de). Bi/liop of Cambray,

[ames de). Archbifhop of Glafgow.(Ta

See Glqfgo-

(John de) Abbot of Anchin, i. 5.

(John de). Head of the branch from
whence the duke of Sully defcended, i. 6, 7.

Allied with the houfe of Auftria by that of

Coucy, iii. 173.

(John de). Grand-father of the duke of

Sully. His alliances, i. 7.

(John de)^ Brother to the duke of Sully^

Sec Rof>:y.

(Lewis de). See A^irepaix (Marquis of)..

(Margaret de). See Rshan (Duchefsof).
(A'laximiliande). See S:iHy (Duke of).

(Maximilian II. de). Marquis of Rofny.
See Rofny.

(Maximilian III. Francis of). Prince of

Henrichemont. See Hinricbemont.

(Philip de). The count of Bethunc,
brother of the duke of Sully. One of the fa-

vourites of Henry III. i. 7. Difgraced, 72.
Difconcerts the enterprife of the duke of Ma-
inne upon Loudun, 171.. Sent ambaflador to

Rome, ii. 80. Henry refufes to give him the

poll formerly enjoyed by the baron de Lux^.

.141-8. He gives advice of the death of Clement
VIII. 431. Prailed for his conduiSl in Italy,

smd honours conferred upon him by the Pope,

433—528. Henry IV. admits him into his

oouncil, iii. 9. He is again fent ambaflador

into Italy, 202^ Is deputed by the queen re-

gent to Sully, 243. His advice to Sully after

Henry's death, 257.. Endeavours to perluade

him not to refign his employments, 260. Sully

refigns to him the abbey of Jard, 312.
(Robert de) Anceftors of Sully, v/ho

bore this name ; and their aiSiions, i. 5.— (Solomon de). Brother of the duke of
Sully, one of the favourites of Henry III. i. 7.

Difgraced, 73. He turns roman catholic, ib.

Sully obliges him to open the gates of the caille

of.Rofny^ to himi 13J. Is made governor of

Mante, 1 59. Prevents this place from being
taken by the duke of Maïenne, 170. Hisdeath,
44J.

(N. de). Coufm of the duke of Sully,.

iii. 141.

Beu'd (Jacqueline de). SeeMoret (Countcfsof)..

Bnùllaque. (Marquis of) Envoy from the grand
duke of Tufcany. Gratuities bellowed upon
him by Henry IV. iii. 28.

Beyne, or Bays- Defeats a body of troops be-
longing to the League, i. 351.

Beze. (Theodore de) Accufed of being concerned
in the affaffination of the duke of Guile, i, lo..

Makes a fpeech to Henry IV. at the head of
the deputation from Genoa. Their reception

from Henry, ii. 46. Hisdeath: hisefteemof

Sully ; and the proofs which he gives him of

it, 486.
Bezien. Defigns of the malecontents upon this

city, ii. 453.
(Bifliop of). One of the fecret council

of Mary of Medicis, iii. 248.

Blfofe, or Fiçofe. Deputed by Henry IV. into.

the diftriâs, i. 404—508. Lieutenant of the:

highways in. Guyenne,, ii. 303.
Biget. Agent for the duke of Guife in his treaty

with the king, i. 335..

Birague. (Rene de) Chancellor. Advifes the-

maffacre of St. Bartholomew, i. 22.

Biron. (Armand de Gontault, marflial of) De-
puted by Charles IX. to the proteftants, i. 3..

Fortifies himfelf in the arfenal during the maf-
facre, 28. Concludes a truce with Henry IV,
in Guyenne, 42. Commands the royal army,.

45. Attacks Nerac, 57. Endeavours to difluade

the duke of Anjou from the treachery medi-
tated againft Antwerp, 67 . Submits to Henry
IV. after the death of Henry III. 135. His

important fervice upon this occafion, 136.

Good counfel given by him at Arques, 13g.

He brings forces to his afliftance, 145. Takes
Evreux, ib. Contributes to the viélory of

Ivry, 154. A bon-mot of his to Henry IV..

ib. He unfeafonably attacks the fort St. Ca-
therine at the fiege of Rouen, 178. Is accufed.

of having endeavoured to ruin this enterprize,,

ib. Foments a fedition among the roman ca-

tholics, 179., An attack in which he fights

valiantly, 182. Occafions the raifhi^:.' the

fiege of Rouen, igo. Henry's refpeit and
confideration for him, ib. His malicious and

ebftinate difpofition, 20j^. His fpeech to his-

fon,.
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fon, ib. His bad advice to Heniy, 204. Be-

fieges Epernai, and is there killed, 213. Ht3

charader and eulogium, ib.

(Charles dc Gontault, marfhal of).

Henry IV. Caves his life, i. 164. He defeats

a detachment of the duke of Aumale's army,

1 70. Attacks the prince of Parma's intrcnch-

ments, and carries them, 195. Employed in

the converfion of Henry IV. 246. Affronted

by Grillon, 27 1, Interefted in the treaty with

admiral Villars, 282. Made marfhal of France,

292. Defeats the grand convoy before I.aon,

314. His arrogant and prcfumptuous boafts,

315. Henry dilfatished with him, refufcs him
the government of Laon, 316. He makes
Sully v/atch him carefully, 317, Biron aflifts

the inhabitants of Burgundy to drive out the

duke of Maicnne, 331. Takes Beaune, Nuys,
Autin, Dijon, 351. Attacks the cadle of Di-

jon and of Talan. Motives of thofe whoper-
fuaded Henry to go into Burgundy, 352.
Drives the League from Dijon and Talan,

36 1 1 His a(5lions at the battle of Fontain-

Françoife, 363. Occafions the lofs of Arras,

378. A fpcech of Henry's in his praife, 448.
Made duke and peer of Fr;mce, and aflifts at

the ratification of the peace at BruiFels, 471.
His plots in Guyenne, ii. 3. One of the

commiflioners in the affair of the marquifate

of Saluces, i 5. Takes the city of Bourg with-

out intending it, 27. Endeavours to deftroy

Sully h\ an ambufcade, 29. Gives bad advice

to Henry, 43. Informs the duke of Savoy of

all that paffes in the council and in the army,

44. Has a defign to liave Sully killed before

fort St. Catherine, 45, 46. Confeffes to the

king his plots in Spain and Savoy, 66,

AiTcs pardon of his majefty : conditions of his

treaty with Savoy, 82. Refumes his plots,

•83. Henry endeavours to reclaim him by
kindnefs, 84. Sully endeavours likewife, but

to no purpofe, ib. Sent ambaffador to Eng-
land : his imprudent dilcourfe with queen Eli-

zabeth, 85. Sent ambaffador extraordinary to

Switzerland, 86. His charafter, ib. Binds

himfelf in a criminal ailbciation with Bouillon

and Entragues : renews his intrigues with

Spain and Savoy : raifss an infurreclion: his

deiigns upon the principal cities in France :

relies upon La-Fin, who betrays him, 87.

Sully mentioned in this cabal, 8g. Endeavours

made ufe of to arreft Biron, 96. He comes to

Fontainebleau, 103. Refifts af! tVic toimrds
of Sully, 106. Arrefted, 108. He is tried

and beheaded, iii. Particulars of his execu-
tion, his charadter, and his family, 112. In
what manner he fpoke of Sully, 113. Solici-

tations of his relations, ib. The exceffes

wbich he. allowed his retinue to commit when
in London : the occ^'ion of the haired that

' nation difcovers towards the French -, and the
bad treatment Sully's retinue received, 174.

Bijirith. A noble adion of George Bafte's at the

taking of this place, ii. 14c.

Bhieions. Governor of Orange for the protcftants

and the prince of Orange, ii. 450. Is facrr«-

Accd by the intrigues at court to Lefdiguieres,

notvvithiVanding the reprelentations of Sully,

475. Sec Orii):i;c, ChatelUraut.
'

Blam: (Francis JyC) The duke of Bouillon's

agent at London, ii. 187.

Blancard. (John de Gontault, de Saint) Biron's

advice to him upon the fcaffold, ii. 113.
> (John de). Steward to the duke of Bou-

illon, difcovers to Henry his feCret practices,

ii. 484.
Blanchcfort. A faying of Henry IV. upon this

hnufe, iii. 51.

Bhrnchmcnil. (Nicholas Potier, de) Prefident of
the parliament of Paris, draws up the procefs

againft niarlhal Biron, ii. no.
Bkvct, or Port Louis. The Spaniards dri\eii

from this place, i. 452.
Blayf. Bcfieged by the marfhal de Matignon,
who fails in his attempt, i, 497, Marfhal Bi-

ron and the other malecontents endeavour to

'i'feize this place, ii. 88-^443.
Blerancourt. A gentleman iii the train of- the

duke of Sully at London, iii. 174-.

Blois. The fiâtes of this city fend a deputation

to Henry IV. i. 46. Duke of Guife murdered
here. The views and defigns of the flate, 12 1

.

See Henry III. Guife, League. Sully negoti-

ates there a union between the two kings, 124»

See Mornai. Motives for Henry's journey

there, ii. 4. A fécond journey of his to this

place, and the rcafons for it, 94. Refolutions

taken there to arreft the leaders of the mdcr
contents, 95. ^cz Bouillon, Epertv^n, Auvergiu-,

hiQ. Henry IV. takes a violent refolution at

this place againft the queen and her Italian do-

meftics, but is dilVuadcd from it by Sully, Î02.

Henry paffes through it in his way to -Au-

vergne, 485.
Il h h a Bioo^^
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Shod. (Princes oO Their plots with the ftatcs of

Paris, i. 241. See League, States cf Paris.

They make a ftninge propofal to Henry IV. in

prejudice of the royal authority, 371. Sec
Mantpenfur. Sully takes from them the farms

of the king's revenues : the caufe of their ha-
tred to him, 502. They are difgufled at the
king'sgiving the duchefs of Mantua precedence
of iheni, ii. 540. Their divifions and quarrels

after tJie death of Henry IV. iii. 75. They
pay no regard to Sully's advice, 268. Quar-
rels among them, and with the minifters, 283.
Grants which they extort from the queen re-

gent, 290. They all confpire to ruin Sully,

2.93. They rebel, 296. See upon this arti-

cle Bourbon^ Conde, Coity, Soijjàm, Msnt-
pnfur. See alfo the Freiuh Lords, Seditionsy

&c.
Boderie (La). One of the French agents in the

United Provinces, iii. 23.

Bod'tUon. Aiî'aflinates Chilperic : the reafons, iii.

96.

Boejfe. One ofthe king's officers: his courage in

the taking of Bourg, ii. 28. He declares him-
fclf in the council for Sully's advice for the ex-

pedition of Sedan, 516. Sent by Henry IV.
to Geneva to manage the affairs of tliat repub-

lic, 27— 141.

Bohemia. The view of the grand defign of Henry
IV. in regard. to this kingdom,, iii. 336. Ac-
cedes to the union, 343. . Forces and money
to be contributed by this crown, 349.- See
Political Defign.

Bois-Dauphin. (Urbain de Laval, de) One of the

four marflials of France made by the League,
i. 238. The fum which he received from

Henry IV. by his treaty, 496. Sent ambafîà-

dor to Vienna, ii. 94.

Bois-du Lis. A proteltant officer, i. 94.

Bois-Rofe. (N. de GouflLnel, de) The furprifmg

manner in which he made himfelf mafter of

Fefchamp, i. 267.- He delivers the fort to the

king, 268. His fliare in the treaty with ad-

miral Villars, 282. His comical adventure

with Sully at Louviers, 297.
Bai£ec. Steward of the houfhold to the princafs,

•' 393-
BoiJJec. A proteftant gantleman, efcapes the

mailâcre of St. Bartholomew, i. 24.

Boijfiere. (Chriftopher de Lanoy, de La) Brings

fuccours to the dukeof Maienne, but does not

«riv.e till after the batde of Ivry, i. 154. Has>.

fome fliare in the defeat of the duke of Aum^îe,

Boijfife. The French agent, with the hereditary
princes of Clevcs, iii. 181. Ads ufefuljy in

this afîair, 289. See Clevcs. Is fent ambafla-
dor to Denmark and Sweden, 232—345.

Bolduc. The prince of Orange befieges this place
againft the advice of Sully, and raifes the fiegc,

ii. 65— 151.

Bonacolft. Lord ot Mantua, killed by the Gon-
zagues, ii. 539.

Bongars. (James de) The French agent in Ger-
many, i. 509. Informations given by him, ii.

548. Henry IV. difcontinues to employ him.
Memorial fent by him to Sully upon the fuc-

ceffion and affairs of Cleve.=, iii. 181. A bon
mot of him, 186. See C/fwy. Is fent am-
bafTador to Germany, 202—345.

Boniface. (Captain) Receives the duke of Sully

into fort St. Catherine to treat with admiral
Villars, i. 270.

Bonne.- A faying of Henry IV. upon this houfc,
iii. 51. See Lefdiguieres, Crequy.

Bonnefont. Engineer to the king, iii. 41,.

Bonnet. (N. de Saint) Receives Sully into his

houfe when he went to treat with admiral Vil-
lars, i. 270.

BonnevaL. (Battle of) See Savcufe.

Bonnevil. A courtier, in great familiarity with
Henry IV. ii. 546.

Bontempts. Gives in a depofition relating to the

efFe£ts of the duchefs of Bar, ii. .271.

Bontin. Sully vifits his eftates in this place, i. 167.
(Anne, François, François deCourtenai..

See Courtenai.

Boquemare. Prefident of the parliament of Rouen,,
well difpofed to the king's party, i. 294, 295.

Borde. (La) Employed by Henry IV. to difcovcr

the intrigue between the count of Sommerive
and madame de Moret, and ill ufed by Som-
merive, iii. 71—311.

Bordes. (Des) Propofed at Châtelleraut for the

deputy-general of the proteftant party, and.

rejected, ii. 472. Employed againft the je-

fuits by Sully in the affair of Metz, 532.
Bor.ghefe. (Cardinal) See Paul V.
Borgia. (D, Inigo de) Commands the Spanifli-

troops in Flanders, ii. 249.
Bories. (Des) Unable to prevent the taking of.

La-Mothe-Saint-Eloy, i. .102.

Born. (John de Durefort de) Commands the ar-

tillery at the liegç of Rouen, i. 177- At tlie

ficge>
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iîege of Laon, 304^ Lieutenant-general of

the ordnance, ii. 11.

BojUay. Obliges the emperor to grant him the

lordrtiip of Tranfilvania, iii. 26. Sec Rodol-

phuu
Botheon. ("William de Gadagne de) Afïïfts at the

ratification of the peace of Vervins for the duke
of Savoy, i. 472.

Bouc. (La-Tour-de) A fort purchafcd by Henry
IV. from the duke of Mercœur, ii. 430.

Boucalt^ Prefident of the court of aides in Mont-
pellier, ii. 318.

Bouchage. (Count of) 'ùcejoycufc. (Henry de)

Bouchavane. (N. deBayancourt dc) A proteftant

lord, i. ig. Charles IX. pardons him, 25.

Bouchier. Treafurer of the 13allile, iii. 351.
Bouillon. (Principality of) given to the duke of

Bouillon by his wife, i. 322. See Bouillon,

(duke of). Bouillon. (duchefs of), Sedan,

Bouillon, upon this account, claims a right to

precede the dukes and peers of France, but is

not regarded, ii. 540.
(Charlotte de La-Mark, duchefs of).

Marries the vifcount cf Turenne
;

political

reafons for this match, i. 174. Her death ;

the duke of Bouillon informs Henry of it, 322.
His opinion of her will, 328.

. (William-RobertdeLa-Maik, duke of).

Zee Mark. (La-)
———— (Henry de La-Tour d'Auvergne, vifcount

of Turenne, duke of). Enters into the party

of the king of Navarre, i. 41. His hatred of
Sully, ibid. Is challenged to fight by the prince

ofC'onde',47. He fights with him, 50. With
Duras, ibid. RefleÛions upon this duel, ibid.

He difconcerts the defigns of the prince of
Conde, 102. Is taken prifoncr before Cam-
bray, 64. Forms a projeâ for eflablifhing a
proteftant republic in France, 76. His charac-

ter, ibid. Commands a body of troops in'

Guyenne, 90. His troops beh.ave ill in the

battle of Coutras, 109. His defigns after this

battle, 112. He fails in his attempt uponSar-
lat, 113. Takes Caftillon, 116. Defigns to

difmembcr the monarchy, 124. Raifes the

German horfe, 174. Marries mademoifelle de
Bouillon, ibid. Political reafons for this mar-
riage, ibid. See Mark. (La-). Henry IV.

ufes the foreign forces brought by him at the

fiegeof Rouen, 179. Raifes a mutiny ajnongft

the German forces, 178. Prevents the purfuit

of the duke of Parma, after he had pailcd the

Seine, 200. Takes Dun and Stcnai, and de-

E X. ,

feats the fieur de la Guerche, 206. Plis in-

gratitude to Hrnry IV. 321. Informs the king -

of the death of his wife, 322. Motives which
induced Henry to fend Sully to him, ibid. He
endeavours to entrap Sully in a convcrfatioil

they have together, 324. His intrigues and

political projefts, 325. His character and ma-'

xims, ibid. Refufes to let Sully perufc tho*

duchefs's will, 327. O])inion upon the dona-

tions in it, 328. His defigns in advifing a war
ag.ainfl: Spain, 347. Commands the forces in

Picardie, 353. His jealoufy of the duke of

Nevers the occafion of the misfortunes of this

campaign, 357. Hlsjuftification, ibid. De-
feated before Dourlens, 358. Different opi-

nions upon his conduct, jbid. Jufi:ifies himfelf

badlv to the king, 372. Sent ambaffador to

London, 373. The objeét of his intrigues

during the fiege of Amiens, 437, 438. En-
deavours to raife an infurredtion among the i

protefl:ants in Brittany, 457. Reproached by

Henry IV. 461. The fubtil article which he?-

gets inferted in the ediift of Nant7, and the

purpofe of it, 524. His hatred to Sully upoiv "3.

account of fuppreffing this article, 527. Hé
cabals with the lords of the kingdom, ii. 49-^
63. And with Spain, 66. His allbciation with

marfiial Biron and the count of Auvergne, 86-

Defign of arrcfting him : he artfully eludes

Henry's propofal for continuing at court, 96. '

His letters to the king and Sully upon this Mt-
jedl, 121— 123. He employs the eledlor Pa-

latine to folicite Henry for him, hut to no pur-

pofe, 252. Sully is charged to make the king

of England acquainted with his practices, 165. '

Whom he wants to gain over to his interefi-,

1S7. Continuation of his intrigues at the court

of the Palatinate, at London, and in the pro-

teftant afi^emblies in France, 298, 458. And
with Lefdiguieres, 320. He fixes himfelf at4

the court of the eleftor Palatine, 324. Pro-".-

mifes fuccours to the Dutch, and deceives

them, 36. His deputies excluded from the af-

fembly of Chdtelleraut, 463, 464. Sully ren-

ders inefteftual his endeavours to eilabli/h a

proteftant republic in France, 468. Henry IV..

difconcerts them, by feizing his cities, 480.Ï

And defigns likewife to take Sedan, 508. Ar-
tifices of the courtiers to ward oft' the blaWj.

509. Letters betwixt Sully and him upon this

fubjecft, 512. All the courtiers intereit them-'
felves for him, 515. Sully makes public his

behaviour to the king, 517. His hatred to

tliia
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ffliiàfcijnifter, 51S. Other artifices to prevent

Hunry from approaching Sedan, 519. Heat
.-Jafl: i'ubmits, and treats with Vilieroi, 521.

Articles otthe I'urrender of iscdan, 523. The
hgracious reception he meets with from Henry,

, upon his paying homage, 524> 525. He at-

tends this prince to Paris, 528. Infifts upon

c (precedency with the dukes and peers, 540.

Henry reltorcs Sedan to him, and withdraws

= (bis garriibn,ii.47. He renews his intrigues, 78.

Henry IV. oppofes his taiting the title of fove-

reign lord of Sedan, 170, 171. He returns

vto !•'ranee after the death of Henry the Great,

and admitted into the council of Mary of Me-
dicis, 24g. He difengages the prince of Condè
from Sully, whom he feelcs to ruin, 270. Op-
poles Sidlv's advice, with regard to the arma-

ment of Cleves, 257. Mutual fervices be-

tween him and Conchini, 269. A quarrel be-

:'tween him and Sully in full council, 281.

Gratuities which he procures from the queen

regent, 29

j

The hatred he difcovers againft

Sully in the aflembly of Chàtelleraut, 557.
Bouillon. (Robert de La-Mark, duke of) See

Mark. (La)
< (Duchefs of). Is in Sedan when Hen-

ry IV. went to befiege it, ii. 521, 522.

(Mademoifelle de) PropofeJ for a wife

for the marquis of Rofny, iii. 51. Henry IV.

prevents Sully from accepting of it, 52.

Boulnye. (Charles Echalard de La-) Governor of

fonteuai for the king's party, i. 198. Attends

Henry IV. into Franche-Comte, 565. His fon

marries mademoifelle de Marais, daughter-

in-law to Sully : prefents given and favours re-

iuled him by Henry IV. ii. 417, 418.

Boulogne. A conference in this city between the

Spaniards and theEnglifli, which produces no-

rthing, i. 466.
Boulogne. (Counts of) Lords paramount of the

earldom of St. Paul, with the counts d'Artois,

Ii. 378.
Bourbon. (Houfe of) Its great appanages, i. 7.

Eftates carried into this houfe by the houfe of

Bethune, 391. The alliance of the houfe of

Rohan with it, 396. The neceffity and means

of uniting it with the houfe of Stuart, to

humble the houfe of Auftria, ii. 244. See Poli-

tical dejign. Re-union of all thefe eftates in

the houfe of France, iii. 29. Henry IV. for-

bids Sully to marry his fon into the houfe of

Bourbon, 52. See Rofny.

Biiirbon-Condé. See Coniir.

Bourbon-Cotité. See Conté.

Bourlfon-France. See France.

Botobon-Montpenfier. Sec Montpenficr.

Bourbon- Rubenpré. See Rubcnpré.

Bourbon Soijfon. See Soijfon.

Bourbon. (Alexander de) Second fon of Henry
IV. and the duchefs of Beaufort, legitimat-

ed, L 477. Is baptized a's a fon of France, and
'

called Monfieur, 478. Is received into the

order of the knights of Malta, ii. 370. See

Èjlrea, Henry IV. Sully.

• (Antony de). King of Navarre. Sec

Navarre.

(Catheriiie-Henrietta de). Daughter of

Henry IV. and the duchefs of Beaufort, legi-

timated, i. 532. See Ejlrtcs. Henry defigns

to marry her to the marquis of Rofny, iii. 51.

But afterwards marries her to the fon pf the

Conftable, 57. Prefents which he makes her,

(Charles, hrft cardinal de). Oppofes the"

marriage of the prince of Navarre with Mar-,
garet de Valois, i. 22. See Henry IV. Mar-'
'garet. 'The conference with Catherine of Me-
dicis after the day of the barricadoes, 121. Is

put in prifon at the death of the Guifes : he

reproaches Catherine of Medicis, ibid. See

Guife, Medicis, Henry III. Defigned to be

made king by the league : his death and cha-

racter, 172. See League.

• (Charles, fécond cardinal de). Defigned'

by the third party to be made king, i. 222.

He treats with Sully in favour of Henry IV.

236. His marriage with the inf;inta of Spain

propofed by the Itates of Paris and rejedted,

241 . Endeavours the converfion of Henry IV.

Services rendered by him to Henry IV. 257.
See Abjuration. Sully is deputed to him in

Paris : their converfation, 405. He fupports

the jefuits in their procefs with the univerfity

and curates of Paris, 308. Letters betwixt

him and Sully, 312. His death : regretted by
Henry, 331. His abbeys : his charadter, ibid.

Henry IV. difpofes of his benefices, 332.
•— (Charles de). Natural fon of Antony,

king of Navarre, archbifhop of Rouen, re-

fufes to marry Catherine, i. 520. Pleafant

converfation between him and Roquelaure up-

on this fubjeâ:, 521. See Bar, Madame-, Ro-

quelaure.

Bourbon.
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Bourhon. (Henry de). Duke of Verneuil. See

Verneuil.

(Madame Catherine de), ^cc Madame.
. (Mademoilclle dc) Daughter of Henry L

prince of ConJé : her death, i. 530.
Bourdeiiux. Letters from this city upon the perfon

^of Henry IV. i. 8. It fhuti. its gates upon this

prince, 16.

Bpurg-cn-BreJfe. Taken by marfhal Biron in fpite

of himfelf, ii. 27. Strength of its caftle, 48.

Bourg. A manufadlurer fent for to Paris by
Henry IV. ii. 261.

(Antoine-Du-, Maine-Du-). Defends La-
on againft Henry IV. Rcfufcs to deliver up
the Baftile, 303. Laon furrendered, 32g.

I (N. Du-). The advice which he gives

againft Lcfdiguieres, ii. 320. iii. 41.

Bouges. Taketiby the proteftants, i. 17. De-
livered up by La-Chàtre to Henry IV. 269.

Sum paid for its reduâion^ 496.
Bow-rouge. (Michael) See Hallot (Du-)
Bourfauit. (N. de) A protellant gentleman, ad-

vifed by John d' Albert to go to Paris, i. 15.

Bouz'cm. Governor of Bourg-cn-BrelI"e, he could

not prevent its being furprifed, although.warn-
ed, li. 28.

Brabant. Monfieur is declared duke of it, 66..

Braconier. Deputed by the city of Metz to the

• duke of Sully againft the jefuits, ii. 532.
Brancakon. Difcovers the dellgn of Barrière tO'

aflaffinate Henry IV. i. 264.
Brancas. See V'tllars, Oife.

Brandenbcurg. (Albert Frederic, eIe<51or of) His

right to the fucceffion of Cleves, iii. 178. Di-
vides this fucceffion with the palatine of New-
bourg, 275. See C'/fWJ-.

(John George de). A war and pro-
cefs between him and the cardinal of Lorraine

for the bifhopric of Straibourg, terminated by
Henry IV. ii. 144.

• (Marquis of). Henry's reception of

him at Paris, ii. 94^ He comes to fee Henry
at Metz, 144—156.

Brandts, Governor of MontmelLin. Delivers up

the caftle to Henry IV. by capitulation, ii. 40..

In which his wife has fome {hare, 42, 43.
Brajjnc. See Bocheheaucourt.

Brajj'.nfe. A proteftant officer, i. 96. Pcefentat

the battle of Arques, 140. And likewife at

Ivry, 153.
Bveaute. (Charles de) Fights in the combat of

twenty French againfl u like number of Fle-
mifli,. ii. 54..

E X.

Bruhrod(. Deputy from the Flemings to Henry
IV. iii. 346. 'èize Flanders, Political defign.

Bremant. Mentioned in a letter from father Cot-
ton, iii. 115.

Brefs. Taken by Henry IV. ii. 26. Ceded
wholly to the king by the duke of Savoy, 51.

See Treaty of Lyons. Re-united to Burgundy,

52. Oppoied by the parliament of Dijon, iii.-

31.
BrejL Befieged by the duke of Mercccur, i. 329.
Bretativille. An officer of the king's houfhold ;

much regretted by Henry IV. iii. 43.

Brelollne. An Italian. : a prefeiit made him by

Henry IV. ii. 545.
Breton. A fort, furniihed with provifions and am-

munition by the prince of Orange, ii. 439.
Breton. (Chevalier de) Agent and commiiiioner

for the duke of Savov in the affair of the mar-
quifate of Saluces, ii. 2, 15, 18-

Breton. (He£for Le-) Receives a gr.ituity from

the king, ii. 429.
Brevil. (Du-) A proteftant gentleman, efcapcs

the maflacre of Saint Bartholomew, i. 24.

Brezolles.. (N.de) A proteft.uat, dillaftetted to

Henry IV. 17g.
Briare. (Canal of) Begun by Sully, 11.354.

Bri-Comte-Robcrt. Henry IV. in danger of his

life there, i. 264.

Briennc.- See Lonuiiie.

Brigantin, One of the faifion, imclores a pardon

of Henry IV. ii. 4S2.

Brigneux. Governor of Bougency, delivers up

this place to Henry IV. i. 125.

Brillan. A domeftic of the prince of Conde,

tore by four horfes, i. 116.

Briquermut. Deputed by the proteftants to Charlc*

IX. i. 13.

Brijpic. (Charles de Cofte, count of) Governor
of Angers, i. 83. His defign of changing the

form of government in France. The duke
of Mercœur makes him governor of Paris,

288. Betrays his party, 28g. Made marfliai

of France, 455. The fum which he received

for his treaty,. 496. Called to the council

upon the expedition to Sedan, 515. iii. 15c.

Named by Henry IV. one of tL.î regents, 203.

Mary of Medicis admits him into her councj,.

248—253.
BriJJon. (Barnaby) Prefident of the parlianu-nt

of Paris, is hanged by the council of fixteen,

i. 183. His eulogium, ibid..

Brittany. Cities taken and military encounters ii»-

this province, i. 329. Other military exploits
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'On both fidcSj 397, The duke o|' Mcrcœiy-'s

f* -Virlawnifiiix^n thij province, 448. Henry IV.

rcl'olves to go thither in perfon, ibid. Object

and conlL-quence of this journey, 450. Sully

caufes.phnis to be taken of all its fortrefles and

^ ^eoa^fe, iii. 41.'

\ifBtix, (Saint) Catherine of Mcdicis has a cbnfc-
7^ f. '«4tnce there with Henry FV. i. 48. Other con-

ferences at this pl.icc, ICO. Hcnr)' in danger

i ' there, ibid; -

''Broc. (Du-) Lieutenant de prévôt, allows L'
<-" Hôte to el'cape, ii. 292;

'

•^^Bncke^. (George) Confpires againfl: the kijig of

•I-'
' Knglatid, ii. 245. Sec James I.

BroJJard. (Father) Ajcfuit. His reception from

Henry IV. at Metz, ii. 145.

Brofjt'. (La-) His prediftion with regard to Hen-
ry IV. and Sully, i. 78—83. ii. 76.

'Broffi-Savt'ufe. See Saveufe.

i:ilBriJJter. (Martha) A pretended demoniac. De-
ft' ' ligns of thofe who bring her in play. Henry's

b- prudence in this affair, i. 528. Particularities

concerning her, 529.

^Breuagi. 'I'aken by the proteflants, i. 3. Re-

taken by the duke of Ma'ienne, 47. The
prince of Conde fails in his attempt upon it,

84. Sully vifits this place in his journey into

i i /Roitou, ii. 323.
^nBrularf. See Si/kry anà Berny.

ii' Brimfwid. (Duke of Lunenbourg) A treaty be-

,.. I .;gun- by him between Spain and England, ii.

186. Ambafllidor in London, 241." ' Henry's

reception of his deputy, iii. 171, 202.

\lBtuh. (Thelmperialifts raifethefiege of) ii. 40.

See Neven. (Duke of)

.'.Budos. (Louifade) Wife of the conftable Mont-
morency : her death, i. 531.

BufaJo. (Cardinal) Pope's nuncio : Keconcludes

-C-, t w.ithSullyatreatyofcommerce betweenFrance
-^. and Spain, ii. 357. Is rewarded by Henry IV.

ft- • 359. Sully informs him of Henry's political

defign, 370. His efteem and praifes of Sully,

432, 435-
Buhy. (Peter de Mornay de) His plot to carry

tire princes to Saint-Getmain-en-Laye, i. 34.

He prejudices Henry IV. againfl Sully, 216.

. Buildings, (The pofl of fuperintendant of) and

fortifications given to Sully. See Fortifications.

Sully difpofes of this pofl: to Fourcy, iii. 313.—

—

— erefted or repaired by Henry IV. Sec

edifices, Ct'urcht's, Hofpitals.

Buiffc. (La-) iii. 141.

Btdlion. (N. de) EmfJoyed in the affair of O-
range and Blaccons, ii-. 45g. • Sent by; S«lly

into Dauphiny, 537. and to Rochelle, iii. 11.

Sent amballador to Venice and Savoy, 202.

Agent for the queen regent in the affembly of

Chatclleraut, 359.
Bully. The duke of Nevers badly féconds Henry

IV. there, i. 185.

Bnqmy. (Count of) Refufes the alliance of the

marquis of Cceuvres for mademoifelle de Me-
lun, ii. 419. Commands theSpanifli forces in

Flanders, 440.
Biirc. Henry IV. defeats at that place a fquadron

of the duke of Guifc, i. 185.

Burgavj. (Church of Auflria, marquis of) His

right to the fucceflion of Cleves, iii. 17g.
Burgundy, (kingdom of) The northern provinces

defirous of reftoring it, ii. 180.

The duke of M^ienne demands die fo-

vercignty of it from Spain, i. 218. which is a-

grced to, 330. This province riles againli the

duke of Maienne, 331. The fuccefs which the

forces of Lorrain, of Henry IV. and of mar-

fhal Biron have there, 351. Henry makes
himfclf mafter of almofl all Burgundy. ,Dif-

obcdience of its parliament, upon account of

La-Brofle, iii. 31.

Burgundy. (Charles de) His daughter carries the

earldom of Gueldres into the houfe of Auftria,

ii. 177.
— (Mary de). Brings the Low Countries

to Maximilian : objections to the legality of

his porteffion, ibid. See Cleves.

BuJJ'y D' Amhois. (Lewis de Clermont de) In dif-

grace v/ith Monfieur: his death, i.41.

(René de Clermont de). Wife
of Balagny : dies of grief for the lofs of Cam-
bray, i. 36g.

Butrick. Envoy from the eleétor Palatine to the

affembly of proteftants in France, i. 79.

Buxenval. (Paul Choart dej French ambaffador

in Holland, i. 472. Communicates to Henry
IV. the defigns of the prince of Orange, ii.

64, 151. The United Provinces' great regard

for him, 261. Writes the king particulars

concerning the United Provinces, 548. Gives

an account of his negotiations to Henry tV.

552. Continues to be of great ufe in the affairs

of Flanders, iii. 21. His death and eulogium,

25.

, Cabinet
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jr^Abînet of_ftate. Henry IV. and Sully employ
^ themfelves in compofing it. Idea and objedl

of this gieat and ufeful work, iii. 130.

Cabrieres. Governor of Cohors, i- 55.

Cadfand. (Ifland of) Taken by the prince of

Orange, ii. 55.

Caen. Henry IV. viilts this place. He takes the

government of it from Crevecceur, and con-

fers it upon Bellefond, ii. 257.
Cahors. Taken by Henry IV. i. 51—54.

Calllaudiere. (La-) Sent to difband the cavalry,

ii. 485.
Calais. Acquired to France by the duke of Guife,

i. 10. Befieged by the Spaniards, 366. And
taken, notwithftanding all the cares of Henry
IV. 330. Particulars of this f:ege, 36g.

Henry's journey thither, and his motives for

it, ii. 65. Another journey, 136. Rifban

repaired, iii. 117.
' V (Port and pafTage^f). feized by Henry

"" IV. i. 107.

Calataglronc. (Bonaventure de) Patriarch of Con-
ftantinople. Exerts himfelf fuccefsfully for the

peace of Vervins, i. 449. Attempts to hinder

Sully from being a commiflioner in the afFair

of Saluccs, but fails, ii. 17.

Calderon. The offer which he made Henry IV.
from Spain, i. 70.

Caligmtt. (N. de) Employed in the compofition

of the edid of Nantz, i. 438. Henry IV. op-

pofes an article in that ediiit, which is obliged

to be altered, 525, 526. ii. 49. Admitted in-

to the council held for the return of the je-

fuits, 272. As likewife into that for the prov-

ing of rents, 34g.
Calumniators of the duke of Sully. See Courtiers,

Lords., Jefuits.

Calumniators. (Anonymous) See Cœuvrei., Vcn-

dorne^.

Calveyrac. (John de Sudrie de) Infor-ms Henry
IV. of the plots of the malecontents, ii. 87.

Cambray. The prince of Parma raifes the ficge,

i. 63. Taken by the Spaniards, who drive

out Balagny, 366, 369. Sum paid by Henry
IV. for its reduction, 496.

Camord. Friend of the duke of Sully, i. 356.
Campagnac. (Madame de) Sullv refides at her

houfe during the infcdion at Rofny, i. 98.
Campo. (Aloniodc) Defeated by the forces of

xjueen Elizabeth in Ireland, ii, oa.

Vot. III.

Canady. A colony cftabliflied in oppofition tte

the advice of Sully, ii. 267,
Canard. (Saint) iii. 94.
Canals for the joining of rivers, very ufeful, ii.

347. Of Brcvie. See Brevie, Seine, Loirt^

Saone. Sully difpofcs of the port of hereditary

mafter of the canals aind navigation of rivers,

iii. 312.

Canaye (Philip) De-Frefny. Ambaflador at Ve-
nice, ii. 80, 373. SeeGrifons. Gives intel-

ligence of the difference of the Venetians and

Paul V. 529. Inftruitions which he gives Sul-

ly in this aff"air, 531. Ambaflador to Ger-
many, iii. 345.

Ca}7ije. Taken by the knights of Malta, ii. 92.

Cantjy, (N. de) Gratuities granted him by Hen-
ry IV. ii. 429. Regretted by Henry, iii. 43.

Cantons. (Svv'ifs.) See Switzerland, Grijons.

Ccnterbtrry. Soilly's reception in this city by the

nobility, ii. 171, The advice of a canon to

him, ibid. Henry IV's opinion of this ad-

vice, 200.

Cupellc. (La-) Befieged and taken by the Spa-
niards, i. 303. Retaken, 357—366.

Capet. (King) Sully's opinion of this race, iii.

273. Sec Franec. (Kings of)

Capuchins. Deputed by the Pariliansto Henry III.

at Chartres, i. 120. Accul'ed of endeavouring

to aflklfinateHenry IV. 264. They embroil

the proteftants with the catholics aaid Grifons,

ii. 373.
Inftituted, ii. 284.

Carcajfonne. (Bifliop of) Money due to him by
Henry IV. iii. 24.

Carces. (Gafpard de -Pontevez, count of) His

party in Provence, i. 210. Gives advice of

the defigns of the duke of Savoy, ii. 13.

Cardinals. Promotion of French cardi nais, i. 476.
Sent ts the conclave after the death of Cle-

ment VIII. Tlrey ad well for France, ii. 4'28.

Promotion of 1 600. 531. Their prerogatives

in Italy, iii. 127.

Carl-Paul. Envoy from the ele£lor Palatine t6

the duke of Sully, iii. 50.

Carlat. The refidence of queen Margaret in this

caff le, which Henry IV. cawfes to 'te demo-
liflied, ii. 491.

Carlos. (Don) Prince of Spain. Philip II. caufes

him to be executed, i. 14. Motives of this

adion, 514.
Carlovingiens. (kings) Sully's opinion of this

race, iii. 272. 'ùztFrarKt. (Kings cf)

Iii Carmtl'tUt
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CatyneHus, (Barefoot) Eilublifted in France, li.

258.
Carrunjelt. (Madame do) Gives good advice to

Henry IV. i. 37,
Cur on. (Le) Agent for the United Provinces at

London, ii.

Carrouge. Sec Le-Veneur.

Cafcubon. Henry fends for, and fixes him at Pa-
ris, i. 175.

Cafaux. (Charles) His party in Provence,. i. 210.

Is killed in endeavouring to deliver up Mar-
feilles to the Spaniards, 341.

Cafe. (La-) A proteftant. His intrigues during
• the fiege of Amiens, i. 436.

Cajimir. (The prince) Enters France with an ar-

my, i. 37. Is bribed to depart. See Medicis,

Monjieur's pcthe. Cities given in pledge to

him by the prince of Conde, 56.

CiiJh-l-Jaloux. A proteftant town, i. 46.

CajUnet. Takes Eourg-en-Brefle, tho' oppofed

by marfhal Biron, i. 28.

Cafteii. Marfhal de Matignon obliged to raife the

fiege of this place, i. 89.

Caftile. (kings of) See Ferdinand, Jfabel.

(Conftable of) See Felqfque.

CaJîUle . Receiver-general of the clergy, is ac-

cufed of a mifdemeanor, ii, 346. Is made con-

troller-general after the death of Henry IV.
Sully complains of him, iii. 249.

Caji'dlon. Taken by the duke of Mai'enne, and
retaken by the duke of Bouillon, i. 116.

Cateau-Cambrtfn. The duke of Anjou takes this

place by ftorm, i. 64.

Caielet. (Le-) Taken by the Spaniards, i. 357,
-366.

Catherine of Medkh. See Medlch.

Catherine. (Madame) Sec Madame.
Catherine. (Fo;t de Saint) Attacked improperly
i at the fiege of Rouen, i. 176. StcBirun. Sully

.'is received there as he went to treat with ad-

miral Villars, 270.

(P'ort de Saint-) In Savoy. Eefieged

and taken by Sully, ii. 45. Demolifoed at the,

entreaty of the republic of Geneva, 46.

Catholic religion. See Religion.

Catholics of the party of Henry IV. the moil

powerful in his council, i. i66. Defign to re-

volt at the fiege of Rouen : their viev/s,. iSo,

i-8i. Their oppofition to the proteftants oc-

cafion the raifing this fiege, 200, 201. See

Biron, Bouillon, Protejiants. Refufe to purfae

the prince of Parma, ibid. Oblige Henry IV.

E X.-

to refufe the offers of the League, 237. The
wife conduâ: of Henry IV. with regard to
them, 263. Their jealoufy of Sully, 265.
They murmur at his embafly to London, ii.

156. The catholic power in Europe, com-
pared with that of the proteftants, and the
power of each party, 224. See Political de-

fign, James. Their intrigues againft Henry 1\^
in favour of Spain. See League, Pope, Spaing

Jefuits,

Cavagne. (Arnaud de) Deputed by the proteftants

to Charles IX. i. 13.

Caiidcbec. Surrendered to the prince of Parma,
and re-taken by Henry IV. i. 194.

Caumartiii. (Lewis Le Fevre de) Keeper of the

feals. Of great fervice to Henry IV. in thofe

diftrids in which he is fent, i. 404. Appointed
to affift at the conference at Boulogne, 476.
To treat with the Swifs ambafladors, ii. 135.
Called to the council upon the affair of the

jefuits, 272. Commiflioner in the affair of

the purchafe of the earldom of Saint-Paul,

438. PrepofTefTes the landgrave of Hefle againft

the duke of Bouillon, 476. iii. 34. His good
management in the diftribution of the pay to

the Swifs Cantons, 40. He ferves the prince

d' Epenoi with the States-general, 168. Eio-

gium of his negotiations in Switzerland, and

with the Grifons, 175, 193. Appointed am-
baflador to Switzerland, 202. Admitted into

the council of the queen regent, 248.

Caiwiont. (Francis Nompar de) Killed at the

maffacre of St. Bartholomew, i. 25.

(James Nompar de). See.Epernon

(Duke of).

A proteftant city, iii. 81.

Cdufi'ade. An eftate purchased by Sully, iii. 365.

See Megrin (Saint).

Cau[fc. One of the difafte£ted, implores pardon

. of Henry, ii. 482.
Caylus. (James de Lewis de) A favourite of

Henry Hi. i. 332.
Ca-z.al. (AlphonJo) Deputy from Spain to the

Grifon league at Coire, but does not fucceed,

"• 374-
Cecil. (Robert) Ambaflador from queen Eliza-

beth to Henry IV. Flis converfation with this

prince, i. 457.
(William). Secretary of ftate to queen

Elizabeth, i. 457. His charaiSler, ii. 179.

Vifits the duke of Sully;' and his opinion of

himj 183. His artifice to procure the favoivr

of
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of king James, i. igy. See "James. Confe-

rence between him, the Englifli coiinfcllors,

and Sully, in which he endeavours to furprifc

and deceive him, 2og. He is deputed to the

count of Arcmberg, 211. His attachment to

Spain, 212. Difcovers himfelf always againft

the Dutch, 215. His conference with Sully

and the deputies from the United Provinces,

in which he exerts all the craft of a ftatelinan,

2l6. And his oppofition to giving fuccour to

the States-general, 232. The king of Eng-
land difconcerted with his condudl, 230. He
continues to alîift the Spanifh faction, 245.
At laft declares himfelf, againlf his will, for a

treaty of alliance with France, 246.

Ccnfors. A fcheme for ellablilhing them in

France for the punifhmcnt of dillblutenefs and
prodigality, iii. 136.

Ccrcotte. Sully has a meeting at this place with

queen Margaret : the fubjed: of their conver-

fation, ii. 453.
Ghaalons. Ailembly of the League, and confe-

rences in this city. See League^ Henry III.

Mcdicis, Guife.

Chacc. (The) Paflion of Henry IV. and king

James I. for this exercife. See Henry IV.

'Jitmcs I. Sums laid out in it by Henry IV.
266. Sully endeavours to give him a difguft

to it, 546.
Chalandeau. A proteftant officer, i. 96.

Chalange. An enemy and calumniator of Sully's,

ii. 407.
Chaligny. (Henry of Lorrain, counfellor of) Kills

Chicot, who had made him prifoner, i. 77

—

270.

Ckalon-fur-Malm. Henry IV. narrowly efcapes

being affaffinated there, i. 264.
Chaînant. (John and Anthony de St.) Employed

by the League in Languedoc and Limofm, and

afterwards by Henry IV. i. 397.
Chamber of Accounts. Guilty of feme difrefpe6l to

Henry IV. i. 443. Abufes in it corrected by
the duke of Sully, 505. Oppofes the eflablifh-

nient of a new council, ii. 349. Sully com-
plains of that chamber, and fubjecls it to new
regulations, iii. 33. Other regulations made
in this chamber, go.

Chamber of Jujiice. Eftabliflied by Henry IV. i.

432. Another in the year 1601, and called

the Royal Chamber, ii. 60. Another in 1604,

349. Another in 1607, contrary to Sully's ad-

vice, iii. 38. Reflections and reafonings of this

minifler upon thefs eftabliihments, ii. 60, iii.39.

X.

Ghambert, o^c Chamberet. One of the chief roy-
alifts in Languedoc, i. 397. Contributes to the

taking of Bourg, ii. 28.

Chamhery. Henry IV. takes this city and makes
entertainments in it, ii. 29.

Chambrai. (N. de) Prefcnt at the battle of Ivry,

Charnier, A proteftant minifter, behaves dif-

refpeiStfully to the conftahle, iii. 11.

Chamaite. (Count of) Governor of Franche-
Comte : afllfts the prince of Joiiiville and other

malecontents, ii. 120.

Champaign. Revolts againft the duke of Guife,

i. 337. Set Rheims. The Spr.nifa ufurpatioa

upon this frontier proved by Sully, who o-
bliges them to make reftitution, iii. 89.

Champigny. A commiffioner in Orleans and Tou-
raine, i. 508.

Champs. (Des) One of Henry IV's houftiold, i.

56-

Chancellors of France. L'Hôpital, Birague, Chi-
verny, Bellievre, Sillery. See each of thefe

names.

Changer. (Father) A jefuit, iii. 115.
Chaniivaut. (René Viau de) Attends Henry IV,

to Aumale, i. 184.

(Madamde). Engages in the amours
of Henry IV. iii. 11.

Chantelerie. (La) Is defeated endeavouring to

fuccour Noyon, i. 169.
Chanteloup. (N. de) One of Sully's prifoncrs at

the battle of Ivry, i. 152.

Chantilly. The ordinary relidence of Henry IV.
in the fpring, ii. 283—297—401. iii. 10.

Chapelle-Biron. (Charles de Charbonnière de La)
One of the officers of the League, i. 397.
Joins the malecontents, ii. 453—481.

Charbonnières. Sully lays fiege to it, notwith-
ftanuing the oppofition of the courtiers : takes

it with great trouble ; and prevents it from
being plundered, ii. 31.

Charité. (La) A proteftant city, i. 3.

Charity. (Chriftian) Given by Henry IV. fora
royal hofpital for difabled foldiers, ii. 352.

Charlemaign. Prevents the eftabliftiment of too

many religious houfes in France, ii. 378, 370.
Sully's judgment concerning his reign, iii. i n.
—277.

Charles Martel. Sully's opinion of this king, iii.

?73-
Charles V. King of France : his reign propofed

as a model of good government, ii. 353. He
fubmits to the authority of the ftatcs of the

I i i 2 kingdom,
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îmgdom, 111. 96^ Remarks on his reign, iii^r

Charles VI. King of France : his reign called by
y;^l)' thc.tonifc of lat\?and niJinncrs, iii. 97.
CharUs VII. King of France. The taille, in

)Ù* reign, becomes a fettled tax, iii. 97, Re-
marks t'ii his reign, ,111—324.

Carles VIII. his reign the fource of the niale-

admlniftration of the finances, i. 332. The
.-Vfalue of the taille in bis reign, iii. 97.

Châties IX. King of France: his affeflion for

Henry IV. i. 9. Divides his favours amongft
-the princes of the blood, the Guifes,. and the

conitable, 11. The deep diiTimulation he
makes ufe of to deftroy the proteftants, 13.

An nrftance of his hatred to the dulce of Guife,
ib. He draws the proteftants to Paris, 14,.

tlcapes being taken by them at Meaux, 17.
Hecarcfles the chiefs of the proteftants. See
ÇoHgny, Protejlants. The fecurlty with which
he infpires them, 19. Reflexions upon his

_behaviour to Coligny, ib. The maflacre of
St. Bartholomew : his feverity to the king of
.>savarre, and the prince of Conde, 28. His
remorfe for the mafTacre of St. Bartholomew :

difavows it, 30. Inftances of his cruelty, 31.

^-Favours the proteftants out of hatred to his

inother, whom he fufpefts of having poifoned

^jm, 33. The grief he exprefles at his death
for the maflacre : his de.ath : good and bad
qualities, 35. His treaty of commerce with
the Englrlh difadvantageous to P"ranee, ii. 165.
Value of the taille in his reign, iii. 97.

Charles IV. (Emperor) AfTifts the houie of La-
Mark in taking pofleffion of the duchy of
Cleves, iii. 177. SecCleves..

Charles V, A bon-mot of his upofl prance, i.

238. His ambition : his projeél : his retreat»

510. He orders that the kingdom of Navarre

fhould be reftored to the houfe of Albert,

512. Sts Philip II. An abridgment of his

life : his fcheme of univerfal monarchy,, 506.
Sully's opinion of this prince, iii. iii.. His

diffipations of the eftates of Cleves, 180. His

opprtiTion of the eleâor of Saxony and the

Gçrmaii princes, 1 84. His engagements with
the eleftors, 338.

Charny. (Eleanor de Chabot, count of) Saves^

the proteftants in his government during the

.

mailacre, i. 31.
Chnrojt. S.ee Beihune.

Ci.anon. (Le) Clerk to tlie council of finances,

i.,4<38, 409.
C^iiaiciixcHcnry IV. retiues there after the day

of the barricades : what happened tohiia tfi^i^
L 1 16. Taken by the two kings, 1 20. Ta-
ken by Chatillon, 167. Henry IV. crown«d'
here, 272. The queen makes a journey ta.
this city, iii. 14.

Chartres (John de Ferriere, vifcount of) Efcapcs-
the maflacre of St. Bartholomew, i. 24. Pre-
fcnt at the battle of Arques, 140.

Chartres. (Prcgent de La-Fin, vidame de) Made
ufe of to prevail upon La-Fin, his uncle, to
come to Fontainebleau,, ii. 88..

Cha/lcs. (Aymar de) Governor of Dieppe^
promifes to receive Henry in it, i. i-39r-i,i!

—

131. Employed in the affair of the prohibi-

tion of commerce with Spain, 356. Grants
made by Henry IV. to his children, 429.

CJjataigneraye. (John de Vivonne, de La) Prifo-

ner to Sully at the battle of Ivry, i. 152. Ac-
count of his death, 153.

CJyateau Gay. (Madame de) Miflxefs of the count
of Auvergne, ii. 332.

Chateauneuf, or Paffava. Taken and demolifhed;
by the knights of Malta, ii. 92.

Chateauneuf. (René de St. Marthe, de) One of
the principal royalifts in Languedoc, i. 397. •

Implores pardon for marflial Biron, ii. 113.
ChateaunetifUAubépine. See Aubépine.

Chateaupers. (Francis Hurault de) Firft hufbarid

of the duchefsof Sully, i. 214. iii. 372.
Chateaupers. (Madame de) See Sully (Duchefs -.

of).

Chateau-Thierry. Given to D'Inchy by Monfieur,
i. 65. This prince dies there, 72.

Cliatcauvieux. (Joachim de) Captain ofthe guards,

takes an oath of fidelity to Henry IV. after the

death, of Henry HI. ii. 135.. One of the dif-

affeded catholics during the fiege of Rouen,
i8r. Sent by Mary of Sledicis to queen Mar-
garet,, ii. 492. iii. 20. Appointed one of the

council of the regent, 203—291. Made
governor of theBaftile, 291—299.

Chatel.
( Jflh.a) Wounds Henry IV. with a knife,

,

i. 348. Particulars relating to his wicked at-

tempt, tryal,.,. and. death, ib,

Chatclet. (Le) An eftate purchafed by Sully, iii.

312—365.
Châtelleraut. Taken by Henry IV. i. 125. The

general affembly of the proteftants held in this j

city. Reciprocal defigns of Henry IV. and the

proteftants. Artifice of the latter. Subjeâs

which ought to have been treated, 444. Mo-
tives for fending the duke of Sully there : the

public inftrudtiojis which hs received,^ 44^-
Piis.
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His private înfiruélions, 451, 452. His ad-

vice againft the afTembly. See Margaret^ Ro-

delle. Letters and artifices of the duke of

Bouillon to make an infurredion among the

proteftant party, 454. The courage and vvif-

dom of Sully in declaring the king's intentions,

458. Ht is not appointed pielidcnt, 461.

An arrogant and fedirious letter to Bouillon in-

tercepted, 463. Sully renders ineftedual the

cabals ot the malecontcnts, 466. He makes

the memorial for a proteftant republic to be rc-

ieîtcd, 469, 470. Affairs relating to the de-

guties-genend terminated by Sully to the king's

fatisfadtion, 471. As likewife thofe relating

to the cautionary towns, 473—477. His bold

and wife fpcech at the doling of the afl'embly,

478. Another afl'embly when the proteilants

fupport Sully againft the court and the queen-

regent, iii. 357. Public works of Sully in

this city, 374.
Chatellier. (Father) A jefuit : Henry's recep^

tion of him at Metz, ii. 145.

Chatillon. (N. de) Sully hinders his deputies from

being admitted into the aflembly of Chatelle-

raut, and into the proteftant fynods, ii.460.^—— - An engineer, I'lipports the advice of

Sully forbefieging Sedan, ii. 516. He makes
plans of the.frontiers of Champaign, iii. 136.

Chatte^ . (Claude de La) Commands the forces of

theLeagueat thefiegeof Roiien,i.i83.CreatedL

marfhal of France by theLcague, 237. Deli-

vers up Orleans and Bourges to Henry IV,
26g. Sum of money received by him for his

treaty, 496. Confulted by Sully upoathe re-

gulations for Berry, iii. 34. Henry's letters to

him upon the atîair of Orleans, IJ4, Com-
mands the army fent to the fiege of Juliers,

273, 274.
Chaufaille and his wife. Citizens of Paris, fpon-

fors for the marquis of Rofny, who was bcra
during the perfecutijon, 1,490-

Chatmont. See Guitry,

(N.de) One of die courtiers who
lived familiaily with Hciiry IV.. ii. 54g.—— (St.) Lieutenant of the king in Ly-
onnois, makes head tliere againft d'Alincourt, .

iii. 294.
ChauveUn. (Sebaftien) CounfcIIor of parliament,

i. 436.
Gbaux. (Vifcount oS) His offers to Henry IV. on

the part of Spain, i. 71— 261.

Ghef-Bcutanne. A French officer, goes into the

fcrvicc of the archduke, ii. 429.

Chelles. Henry IV. commits an error in chufing

this poft, i. 163. ' '
'

'

Chfne. (Le) An ofRcer in the army of Henry
IV. i. g6.

Cljejy. (The abbot of) Concerned in the eonv«r-

fion of Henry IV. 1.247.
~

Chevalerie, (Order of) Dclvgned to be inftiti-tta'

by Henry IV. iii. 129. ;

(La) This name intended to be af-

fumed by Sully upon his taking upon him the

government of the HalHlc, ii. 90.

Chevalier. Informs Sully of the intrigues of tlit

duke of. Savoy, ii. 401.
Chicot. The trick which he plays the marfbal Ljt-

vardin, i. 77. Hi» character and bon-mots,
ibid.

CJnlderiek, The reafons of his being dethronctl,

iii. 96.
Chllperic.. Aflafljnated l^ Eodiilon, iii. 96.

Chifiiy., Taken by Henry IV. i. 94. Two re-

markable accidents which happened at this

fiege, ib.

Chiverny. (Henry Hurault of) AtteiK^s Henry
IV. into Burgundy, i. 365.

Chiverny, or Chtvirny. ( Philip Hurault of) Chan-
cellor, i. 308. Tha cognisance of the treaty^^

of the duke of Guire takejt from ht<n by Henry
IV. 336. Liirtcrs iiwo the new coujjcil 6f
the finances, ii^.. Favours the dcfigns of tiie

duchefs of Beaufort, 352—448,. Lmployed.
in the articles of [xicihcation with tiii pro-

teftants, 449. Allifts the duchefs ot Bcajifort

in her endeavours to be made queen, 47O..

Sum of money received by him foEhcr treaty,

496. His death, 529.
Choart^ See Bnzenvûl. > oiM;---..!

CJ}oirin.- Em.ployed by Henry IV. todircô¥ef''4bj(S-

fecrets of the League,.!. 221. ^'?,

ŒoifeitL. SecCrq/iij?.
'"'

Chouppes. (Peter de) Preferved at the snaflacre bp.

Paris, i. 24. . Comes to the afSftanec of Henry
IV. at Cahors, 54.

Church, One beficged by Henry IV. K 45..
Churches buiit and repaiccd by this priiKc, in..

30.
'

Church of Enghmd, Confercnees between thert»'.

and the puritans, ii. 364.
C/airvcint, ( Claude-Antuine ùe Vienne de) S17-

licits forces in Gcrmrny for Henry IV. i. 94.
Partly the eaufc of the defeat at Auncau, 1

1
5...

See German horfe, S%vifs,

Clan. (St. Gumaa of) One of the preteflnat

chiefs, enemy to Henry IV. i. 79. His plots

duidn2_.
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during the fiege of Amiens, 4.37. Sides with

the duke of Bouillon againft Henry and Sully,

323. Endeavours to raife an infurredion in

the aflembly at Chatelleraiit, 454—463. Sup-

ports the projeft of a proteltant republic in

France, 469, 470. Sully excludes him from

the general deputation, 472. Attempts to di-

vert Henry from the enterprize upon Sedan,

. 510. Employed by Sully in the afFiiir of Metz
; againft the jefuits, 532. Qiiarrel between this

family and the family of La-Force, ii. 75.
Ckren^aL (Madame de) Employed in the affair

of Adrienne de Frefne, ii. 533. See Cotton.

Cltivclle. (La) Attached to the queen, ii. 550.
r His obligations to Sully, and his counfel to

i him, iii. 302.

Clauffanbcurg. Taken by the Imperialifts, ii. 92.

See Bajh.

Claye. A fkirmift at this place, i. 163.

Clancnt. (James) A dominican friar : kills Henry
in. i. 1 32. Particulars relating to this adlion,

ibid.

Clemciit VIL His conduit cenfured by Sully, ii^

530-
Clement VIII. Makes difficulties in receivmg the

abjuration of Henry IV. and granting his ab-

^ folution, i. 258. Elogium upon tliis pope,

1 306. Interelts himfelf for the jefuits in their

procefs againft the univerfity, 30g. Grants ab-

fj'ution to Henry IV. the conditions, 367.
Endeavours to procure a general peace, 44g.
Inclined to the diffolution of the marriage of

Henry IV. with queen Margaret, 462. Re-
fufes a difpenfation for the marriage of Madame
with the duke of Bar, 477—51B, 519. Re-
folves not to concern himfelf in the affair of

the marquifate of Saluces, ii. i, 2. Agrees to

Henry's marriage with Mary of Medicis, 26,

27. Henry's deference for him in the treaty

of Savoy, 52. Prefents made to his chamber-
lain, 135. Henry fatisfied him with regard to

his armaments, 150. Difturbances in England
by his endeavouring to eftablifh an archpricft

there, 207. Reciprocal civilities between him
and the king of England, 208. Interefts him-
felf for the recal of the jefuits into France :

complains of the fynod of Gap : eftabliflies

many religious orders, 258. Promotion of

cardinals, in which he has regard to the re-

commendation of the duke of Sully, 2g7. See
Du-Perron, Olivary. His moderation to the

proteftants praifed by Sully, 324. He exerts

himfelf for the conclufion of the treaty of com-
merce with Spain, 357. Favours the defigns

of Henry againft Spain, 370. His death, 43 1

.

Particulars of his death and character : his

affetfliion for Sully, ib.

Clergy of France. In the ftates of Paris unite with
Spain, in favour of the duke of Guife, againft

Henry IV. i. 241. Their hatred to this

prince, 244. See League.

' Affembly of, in 1598, i. 430. Op-
pofe the marriage of the princefs Cathe-
rine with the duke of Bar, 518. As like-

wife the regiftration of the edicl of Nantz,
and make alterations in it, 524. Declare
themfelves againft the jefuits, ii.282. They de-

fire the publication of the council of Trente,

but denied them by Henry IV. 536, iii. 86.

ProjecSt for their reformation by Henry, 130.
See Caùirid of State.

Clermont. 'J'aken by Henry IV. i. 165. Danger
of madame de Liancourt in her journey to this

place, 383.—— {d'Jjnboije). See Amloife.

(Refncl). See Refnel.

• (Tonnerre). See Tonnerre.

— (N. de). Commands the artillery a£

the battle of Coutras, i. 108. Advifes the

amendment of the ediiS of Nantz, 527. Sent

to Sully by the prince of Conde, iii. 313.

Cleves. (Duchy of) Motives to undertake a war
with the houfe of Auftria, ii. 227. See Po-

litical clefign. Death of its laft duke. See

Cleves (William, duke of). Account of this

principality : of the princes and princeffes of

this name, iii. 176. The German princes

who have claim to it, meet at Hall, and fend

a deputation to Henry IV. 188— 193. Henry
begins to march his troops to this place, 197

—

202. An extraordinary council held by Mary
of Medicis upon this occafion, 254. See Sully.

Sends an army to the fiege of Juliers, 273.
Conclufion of this affair, 275. Divifion of its

fucceffion, ib. See Henry IV. Sully, Meclich,

(Mary of) Rocklph, Brandcnbourg, Neubourg,

Leopold.

• (Ann of). Right of Philip Lewis, count

palatine of Neubourg, by her, to this fucceffion,

iii. 177.
(Catherine of). See Guife (Duchefs of).

(John William, duke-of). His death : his

children : his alliances : lèverai princes claim

a right to his fucceffion, iii. 176.
Cleves.
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Clevn. (John William of) Son to the former.

By his death, his fifters become his heirs, iii.

178.
(Madeleine of). Right of John, count pa-

latine de Deux Pon;s, to the fucceflion of

Cleves by this lady, iii. 1 30.

< (Mary of). Married to Henry I. Prince of

Conde, i. 13.

(Mary-Eleanor of). Right of Albert-Fre-

derick of Brandenbourg to the fucceflion of

Cleves by her, iii. 177.
(Sybile of) Right of Charles of Auftria,

by her, to the fucceflion of Cleves, iii. 130.

Clielle. (La) Yeoman of the mouth to Henry IV,

ii. 546.
Chtaire 1. and II. Sully's opinion of thefe kings.

See Moravingiens (Race of).

Cloud. (Saint) Henry III. aflaffinated at this

place, i. 132.

Clovis. Sully's opinion of this king, iii. ill

—

321—324.
Clufeau. (Nicholas Blanchard de) Killed at the

taking of Ham, i. 366.

Coqfls of France. Sully caufes plans to be drawn
of them, iii. 90.

Cohham. (Lord) Vifits Sully at Dover, ii. 70.

One of the difafFeaed party in London, 180.

His advice to Sull'/, 200. Confpires againft

king James I. 245.
Cocheflet. (Houfe of) Eminent, ii. 237.

(Andrev/ de). Sec [^titiceLts.

(Rachaelde). See .W/> (Duchefsof).

Ccccmias. (Annibalde) Beheaded by order of Ca-
therine of Medicis, i. 34.

Coeme. (Jean de) Married to the prince of Con-
ti, ii. 79. See Mcntaff.e.

Coefnard. Sent commiflloner unto Poitou, i.

508.
Cœur. (Bartholomew) Ambaflador from the

grand fignior, ii. 67.

Cœuvres. (Francis Annibal d' Efl:rees, marquis

of) Reafons for his hatred to the duke of Sully,

ii. 406. The relations of mademoifclle deMe-
lun refufe her in marriage to him, 419, 420.
Calumniates Sully to Henry IV. ii. 99.

Cognac. One of the cautionary towns granted to

the proteftants, i. 3. A conference held in

k between Catherine of Medicis and Henry
IV. 101.

Coire. The Grifon league alTemble at this place,

ii. 374. Its bifhop favours the Spanilh party.

E X.

Colange. A commiflloner In Languedoc, fii. gr.

Colai. Scnechal of Monthmar defends La-Ferc
againil: Henry IV. i. 377.

Coligny. (Gafpard de Chatillon, admiral of) Com-
mands the protcrtant forces at Arnai-le-Duc,

i. 2. Declared innocent of the murder of the

duke of Guife, 11. See Guifc, Poltrct. Re-
fides at Rochelle, after the peace 1570, 12.

Marries the countefs of Entrcmont : magni-
ficent offers made to him by the court, 14.

See Charles IX. Mfdicts. Appointed Viceroy

in the Low Countries : other favours confer-

red upon him by Charles IX. ib. Commands
the proteflants at the enterprife upon Meaux,
17. Wounded by Maurcoat, 20. Account
of the proceedings of Charles IX. with regard

to him, 20. Oppofes the advice given him to

leave Paris, 24. His talents and great quali-

ties: killed at the maflacre of St. Bartholo-

mew, 25.

Coligny-Châtillon (Charles de). Sec Anddot (de).

• (Francis de). Son to the admi-
ral, faves himfelf at Geneva at the maflacre of

Paris, i. 28. His advice upon the entry of

the foreign forces into P'rance not followed,

96. Employed in the defence of Tours, 129.
Gains the battle of Saveufe, 130. Carries the

fuburbs of St. Germain, 144. Takes Char-
tres, 167. His death, ibid. His elogium,

ibid.

(Henry de). Grandfon of the

admiral : killed at the fiege of Oftend : his

great qualities : regretted by Sully, but not by
Henry IV. ii. 74.

(Odet de). Cardinal of Chatil-

lon, i. 13. Particulars relating to his life and
death, 14.

College. (Royal) Intended to be founded by Hen-
ry IV. iii. 130. See Cabmet of State. Rt-
fleclions upon colleges, and the inftruâion fit

to be taught in them, ib.

Cdcmbe. (N. de Saint) A Catholic oflicer of
Henry IV's party, i. 41.

Co'omhieres. (Francis de Brieguevillc of) A pxo-

teftant, i. 19. Killed at the maflacre of Pa-
ris, 25.

Colony. Sent to the Eavt-Indies, ii. 267.
Colvilly. Writes againfl: king James I. and dif-

approved of by the Pope, ii. 209.
Coman, (Jacqueline Le-Vcyer de) ox Difcomcm

.

Ini'orms lic.u y IV. of a conspiracy againft him.
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.$(^i.;20<). Particulars concerning his law-fuit,

-^râhd ilirt'erent opinions upon the whole of that
«" aflair, 225.

iComl/aut. Sully's fcverity to him, ii. 174.
"Cciriraillcs. Sully vifus his eftatcs there, i. 166.

•iljme. A fort built upon this lake by the Spani-
ards : produces conteih between them and the

Crrifons, ii. 371. See Fuentes, Grifons.

C-jmedidfis. (Italian) Brought into France by
' Henry IV. iii. 49.

.
Comet in 1607. Superftitioiis application of this

. cotnet to the children of France, iii. 46.
Commciie. (Alexis) Emperor of Conftantinople,

I hS-
Coii.mncc. Ruined by war, i. 495. Abufes in it

,j- •corrected by Henry IV. and the duke of Sully,

r.\\\\. 57, 58. The treaty of commerce between
"Charles IX. and Elizabeth difadvantageous to

France, 164. Edifts deflru£livc to commerce
granted by Henry IV. againft the advice of

Sully, 250. Maxims of commerce, 267. Pro-

-moted by the joining of rivers and making of

public roads, 347. See Rivers, Roadi. Com-
merce with Spain prohibited, 350. Sequel of

this arfair, 355. Eftabliflied by a treaty, 356.
See Spain, Sully, Bufalo. Projeâs for the im-

• provement of commerce, iii. 132. SeeCabi-

.] : Kvt of State.

Commerey. (Lordfliip of) Unjuftly ufurpedby the

Spaniards and the duke of Lorrain; and re-

ftored, iii. 89.

Cotmmngei^ See Sobolle.

"Commlfftoners. Sent .into J:he provinces : regula-

tions given them by Sully, iii. 33, 34.
'Compromife. For .the /marquifate of Saluces, in

.; ; the hands of the pope, iL i.

"i^omptants. Mary of AÎedicis continues the ufe of

j;- them notwithftanding the oppofition of Sully ;

difputes on this fiibjedt betwixt him and Puget,
.- iii. 278.

rCo'iaii, Conas, or Coywc. (Baron of) Defeated

c with the garrifon of Soiflbns, i. 351.
• Ço.ichlne, or Coneini. Attends Mary of Medicis

into France, ii. 53—63— loi. Gives her bad

counfel, 307. Henry's hatred to him; the

queen makes him marry Leonor Galîigai, and

oppofes the defign offending him back to Italy :

abufes the confidence fhe puts in him : his am-
'bition, iii. 64, 65. Secret motives for the jea-

loufy with which he infpires her againfl: the

iing : his intrigues with the court of Spain

E X.

againft Henry IV. 177. Henry refufcs to Teni

him ambalTador into Florence, 174, 175,
Endeavours to ruin Sully after the death of

the king, 246. Governs the queen regent,

248. Joins himfclf with the count of Soiflbns,

252. His quarrels and reconciliation with the

count of Soiflbns, 254. Advifes an alliance

with Spain, 260. Receives SuUy's kind oilers

with difdain. See Arnaud, 261. Particular

circumftances relating to his life and death, ib.

The queen regent publickly declares him her

favourite, 272. Oppofes the advice of Sully

in the aflfair of Cleves, 275. He treats with

the duke of Bouillon for the poft of firft

gentleman of the bed-chamber, 277. Supports

the demands of the courrt of Soiflbns, 278.

Advifes the queen rcgentto continue the comp-
tants, 279. Sully reproaches him for fraudu-

lently ufmg the deceafed king's feal, 281,

He quarrels with the nobility, 283. Dares not

attempt to banifh Sully immediately, 285.

Vifits him : their converfation, 289, 290.

Pofts and dignities conferred upon him by tbe

queen regent, 291. Joins himfelf with Vil-

leroi and Alincourt againft Sully in the aft'air

of Lyons, 296.

Conde. A houfobelengJngtothebifhopof'Evreux,

where Sully ti eats -with Medavy, i. 278.

i (Charlotte-Margaret de Montmorency,

princefs of). See Montmorency.

—— (Charlotte-Catherine de La-Trémouille,

•princefs of). SeeTrcmouilk (Charlotte-Cathe-

rine de La).
—— (Henry I. de Bourbon, prince of). Pre-

fent at the encounter of Arnai-le-Duc, i. 3.

Marries Mary of Cleves, 13. Charles IX.

ufes injurious language to him at the maflâcre

of St. Bartholomew; obligeshim togoto mafs.;

detains him prifoner, 28. Makes his efcape,

and declared chief of the proteftant party, 34.

Brings a foreign army into France, and joins

with Monficur and the king of Navarre, 37.
Separates from them, 47. Challenged by the

vifcount of Turrene. See BowUon, Endea-

vours to form a fovereignty for himfelf: Henry
IV. obliges him to lay afide that defign, 56.

Fails in his attempt upon Angers, 83. Upon
Brouage, 84. Danger in his retreat, 86.

Brings his forces to Henry IV. 95. His cou-

rage and condudl at the battle of Coutras,

^07—109. His projeds.after this battle, 112.

'His
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, Kis. death, 115., >Particulaiities relating to it,

116. Inteiideiil to have been married to Ma-
^ dame, 518.—— (Henry II. de Bourbon, prince of). His

birth, i. 116. The pope enoages Henry IV.

to educate him a roman cathoTif, 308. Henry
IV. fupports his rights, 387. He joins the dif-

ntledled, ii. 298. Grants made him, iii. 44.

Henry IV. difcontented with his proceedings :

propofes to marry him to madcmoifellc dc Mont-
mor-jncy, 75. Tiiis marriage determined :

motives which induced Henry IV. toit, con-

trary to the advice of Sully, 119. Qiiarrels

which cnfued between Henry IV. and thi*

prince, 151. Particulars upon the confcquencc

of this jealoufy, 153. Sully's bold diicourfe

to him, 154. Carries the princefs of Conde
into FlanJcrs, 156. Particulars relating to this

flight, ib. His letter to Sully, 160. An ac-

count of this whole affair, 158, 159. Returns

into France after the death of Henry IV. and
enters Paris, accompanied by Sully, 264. Re-
ceived coldly by the queen regent, 267. Fol-

lows the advice of Sully, 268. Afterwards be-

comes his enemy, 270. Means which he em-
ploys for that purpofe, 271. Gifts bellowed

upon him by the queen regent, 291. Eftatcs

fold and exchanged between Sully and the

prince of Conde, which he endeavours to have
confifcated, 315, 316. His revolt, 359.

(Lewis I. de Bourbon, prince of) Killed

at the battle of Jarnac, i. i. Commands
the proteflants at the iTcirmifh of Meaux, 17.

(Mary of Cleves, princefs of) See Cleves

(Mary of). .

Conft-renas. Of Baionne. See MeJkis, (Cathe-

rine of) Jlûe, (Duke of) Baionne. Between
Henry IV. and niarfhal Biron, for a peace, i,

47. Between Catherine and Henry IV. at

different places, 48. Others at Cognac, be-

tween the fame ; at St. Brix ; St. Maixent,
100. Between Catherine, the cardinal of

Bourbon, and the duke of Guife. See Barri-

cades, Chalons-, Sarry, Ncmct/rs. At Surennc,

La-Villette, Mante, Pontoile, Andrefy, Mil-
ly. See thefe names. At Boulogne. See Bou-
logne. A conference upon religion to convert

the pilnccfs Catherine proves ineffedluaj, 51g.
A public conference or difpute between Du-
Perron and Du-Plelfis-Mornay, ii. 19. At
Ralifbcn. See Ratijhn. Between Sully and
the Itngiifh tniniftcrs and others. See Sulh;

Vui. III.

yamn I. Cecil. At London for a peace be-

tv/een Spain and the United Proviilces, 362.

Between the members of the church of Eng-
land and the puritans, 365. At the Hugue for

a truce. See Spain, Holland. Upon the affairs

of Clevcs. See Cleves.

Confeffion. Propofats of the jefuits, forconfeffion

by letters, ii. 283.
Co>ijians. Taken by Henry IV. ii. 29.

Coi.Jurations aUd CoHjhiracies. Againlt Heniy IV.

See Henry IV, Spain, Biron, Savoy, Male-
conicnls, Leagtte, Rtivaillac, Coman, Kntr^gMs,

Ferueuil. Againil the king of England. Sec

'James I. En^ijh,

C-.'ufi^nations. ( Receivers of) The.'e offices united

to the domaine, iii. 35, 36.

Co-ijiahles t,f France. Montmorency, I^efdiguiercs,

See theie names. Sully refuies thepoft ofcon-
ftable of France, offered him by HcnfylV^.
iii. 54.

Confiant. A malecontent, i. 229. Cabals d^ïring

the fiege of Amiens, 437, ii. 1 00— 124. Like-

wife during Sully's journey into Poitou, 523.
Ojie of the fchemers for a proteftant republic

in France, 469—^474.

A meffenger of ftate, ii. 390.
Cmjlantine. Bad policy of this emperor, iii. 320.

Confiantinople, Revolt of, iii. 92. Troubles in

this city, 179. See Turky Mahomet III.

Achmet.

Contenant. (N. de) Officer of the League, i.

138-

Controllers-generaL Incarville, De-Vienne, Caf-

tille. Sec thefe names.
Conty. (Francis de Bourbon, prince of) Brings

forces to the afliftance of Henry IV. i. 114.

^Is defeated at the battle of Craon, 206. Made
prefident of the council during the war of

, 1597, 353- Slanders raifed on account of his

fiieudfhip for Sully, ii. 410. His quarrels with

the count of Soiffons, with the prince of Jo-
inville, iii. 75. The queen regent admits him
into her council, 248. Qiiarrel between him
and the count of Soiffons, 253. Sully's advice

with refpeiTt to him, 268.

(Jean de Coëme, princefs of). Employed
to bring about a marriage between the duke of
Vendôme and mademoilelle de Mercœur, iii.

77. Sec Clime, A'lontajie.

Convents, HoflntaU, kc. Built or repaired by
Henry IV ^ii. 427, 428.

0..rj,rf.3>i:r:s. That of Henry I'^'. with 5u!.Iy

K. k k up&.i
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,
.upon his jounic}- to. Flanders, ami upon the

^ji^.dufee of Anjou, i. i6i. Upon thcdefigasof tliL'

3^,1/eague and the protcftants, 80. Between the

^^TJiefuJeut Du-1 hou and Montagne, concern-

^^.ipg the views of Henry IV. and the duke of

^,. puife, 81. Between Hanry aiid Sully, con-

o'^jCerning the fiege of Rouen, and the mutiny
^^.^mong the forces, 1 80. Upon this prince's

change of religion, 225, Between Sully and
[(jVillars concerning his treaty, 280—283. Be-

^j^^tvyeen Sully and the cardinal of Bourbon on
.'j-^fevcralfubjccls, 304. Between Sully and Bou-
^i.iilon upon the dufigns of the latter, 323. Be-
...tween Sully and the princefs Catherine, con-
cerning the love between htr and the count of

SoifTons, 387, Between Henry and Sully, af-

ter his return from the diftricls, 407, 408.
U.pon the error that prince committed in par-

doning the prince de Mercœur, 451. Between
Henry and the Englifh and Dutch ambafiadors,

,.; 457. A curious converfation between Henry
jj^and Sully, co.nceming the dtfign of this prince

"^j..^,marry again, 462. Between Sully, Henry,

1l and the duchefs of Beaufort, concerning their

quarrels, 481. Between the archbifhop of

Rouen and Roquelaure, upon the marriage of

, the princefs Catherine, 521. Between queen

^j Elizabeth and Sully, upon the means of huni-

j^,.Wing the houfe of Auftria, ii. 70. Between
j,,,p^enry and Sully, upon the grants this prince

\aitencled to make him, 124, Upon the death

Y of Elizabeth, and his embaffy to London, 155.
Between the king of England and Sully, at his

firfl: audience, upon different fubjeâs, 191. O-
therprivateconferencesuponthedefigns againfl

.J.
the houfe of Auftria, 204. Between Henry

^
, and Sully, upon his return from London, 240.

'upon his fdk manufactories, 261. Againfl: re-

,,,ijalling the jefuits, 274. Upon the expences

.'j.^jOf Henry, and his domellic broils, 298^ Be-
''1^ tween Sully and the marchionefs of Verneuil,

upon her trealbnable practices, 334. Intereft-
'

^
jlig and pnportant converfation between Henry
arid Sully, in which they are reconciled, 404.

.^(Bgtween their majefties and Sully, upon the

,_^['iubje£tof their difputes, 501. Between Henry
'(_. and Sully, upon, the power Of the huuie of

Auftria, 505. Between Henry, Sully, and the

courtiers, upon thepublic news, 549. Between
Henry and Sully, upon the gallantries of this

jgiince, iii. 6. Upon the cabals of Spain

y.;j^inA Henry,, 14. Great- oiîers made to

Sully by Henry IV. 53. Upon the fubjeas of
complaint of Henry againil the queen and the
marchionefs of Verneuil, 61. Between Henry,
the queen. Sully, and the miniftcrs, upon the
domeftlc fadtions, 79, 80. Between Henry,
Sully, and the courtiers, upon the great men
of antiquity, 112. Between Henry and
Sully, upon the domeftic and foreign plots

againfl his life, 118. Upon the memoirs of
the finances, 132. Upon the compofition of
a cabinet of ftate, 138. Between Sully and
the prince of Conde, concerning the fuppofed

caufesofthedifcontent of the latter, 153. Be-
tween Henry and Sully, on the fame fubjcd't,

155, 156. Upon the prince of Conde's flight,

157, 158. Upoii the manner of executing his

great defigns, 189—-191. Upon the fecret

prefages he had in his own mind of his ap-
proaching death, and upon the confpiracy

againfl: his life, 206. Between the prince of
Conde and Sully, in which he gives that prince

good advice, 268.

Coquet. Mafl:er of the houfhold to Henry IV. ii.

63.

Corbtil, Taken by the duke of Parma, i. 165.

Corbie. Taken by Henry IV. i. 160.

Corbignkfe. (La) A farmer of the king's reve-

nues, i. 379, 447.
. „ ^ ,,

Cordier. (Le) An evidence againfl: D'Entragucs,

ii- 383-

Cofii. (Artus de) Marftial of France, defeated

by the proteftant army, i. 3, 4. Catherine de

Medicis makes ufe of him to deceive the pro-

teft:ants, 12.

(Charles de). See BrijM.

Cotton. (John and Antony) Father Cotton's bro*

thers, ii. 534.—— (Peter). Ajefuit: how received by Henry
IV. at Metz, ii. 245. Endeavours to procure

the eftablifliment of his focicty in France, 27 1.

Vifits Sully, 280. Circumftances relating to

his life, and Henry's friendifiip for him, 295.
Joins the courtiers againft Sully, 385. A great

quarrel betv/een Sully and him on account of

the college of Poitiers, in which be is con-

viiSted of calumny, 386. Henry reconciles

them : he deferts Sully in the affair of Grillon,

398. Takes fome indifcreet Heps in the aff.ur

of Adrienne de Frefne, 533—548. Supports

father Seguiran againft the Rochellers, iii. 11,

Succeeds in his endeavours to bring about a

marriage between. the duke of Vendôme and-

madcmoifelle.
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tnademoifcllc de Mercœur, 77. An impru-

dent letter written by liim concerning the news
of the court, 114. Henry and Sully difgufted

• with him upon this occafion, 117. He is in-

volved in the guilt of Ravaillac's parricide :

. hisjuftification, 221. Sccje/uits. Admitted
into the fecret council of the queen regent,

; 248.

Corny. (Houfe of) Allied to the ancient houfc of

Auftria, i. 4. To the houfe of Bethune: great

perfons which it has produced, 6. iii. 173.
Coud} ai. (Du) Propofed for one of the depu-

ties-general of the protelUnt party, and rejc<il-

cd, ii. 472, 473. See CbtitelLTmd.

Coulon. (Abby of) Given to Sully, ii. 150,

532. He fells it, iii. 312.

CeimcU of Slate and of the Finances. Alterations

made in it by Henry IV. Operations in the new
council ; quarrels aniongii: the members ; i.

344. A new council eftablifhed by Henry IV.

during the war of 1595, contrary to the ad-

vice of Sully, 353, 354. Their cabals agaiiift

Sully. Abufes committed by them. Henry's

irrcfolution to introduce Sully into this coun-
cil, 398. But at lafl is received into it, 402.
Their calumnies and artifices to deceive and
ruin him, 404, 411. Sully gains the fuperi-

ority in the council, 434. Henry difgullcd

with their proceedings, 441. Sully reforms

the abufes in it, 484. An account of the fe-

veral councils in the reign of Henry IV. 490.
Sully quarrels with the duke ofEpernon in lull

council, 499. Their jealoufy of Sully, 504.
New changes, by giving the polt of fuperin-

tendant to Sully, 529. Their hatred of him,
ii. 406. They value the farms under boiTowed
names : this abufe correded by Sully, 422.They
oppofe Henry's defign of being made Empe-
ror; and his political defign, 441. Their views

in accepting the propof;ds made by the United
Provinces, of fubmitting to France. What
palled in the council upon this occafion, iii.

20. Sully's fcheme of a new council not ap-

proved of by Henry IV. 38. Of regulations

for abolilhing abufes. ?ic<i Cabinet ofJtate. See
likewife, upon this whole article. Finances and
FinancutSy .Minijiers, Villeroi, Jcannin, Siik-

ry, he.

Council of Regency. Settled by Henry IV. during

the execution of his grand ilefign, iii. 202,
.2,04. S>ee Ckvesy Political defgn.

Cwmil of the: Regency, ' Public, différent from the

E X.

fecret council. What Is detaWfl th&rè, iiî.^24C«

Difputes and quarrels between the nobles and
miniftcrs there, 283. Affairs that are brought
before it, 289. They alter the form of Henry
IV. and Sully's adminiftration. The hatred

which the members of the council bear to

Sully, 293—297. Sec Medicis. (Marvof)
Conchini, Lords, Princes of the Blood, Villeroi,

Sillery.

Councils. (Extraordinary) Reflc£lions of Sully

upon thefe councils, ii. 344. Upon the means
of taking Amiens, 432. Upon the brevet for

the Taille. See Tai/le. Upon the propofala

of the United Provinces to fubmit to France,

iii. 20.

Council-General, of the chriflian republic, iii.

343-
Covoerden. Viftualled by the prince of Orange,

ii. 317.
Couromicau. A proteftant colonel, i. 138.
Coronation of Mary de Medicis. Motives which

induced the malecontents to defire it, iii.

123. Henry IV 's aveifion to this ceremony,
ibid. He endeavours to prevent it, 2Q3. The
queen determined to have it performed, 208.
An account of this ceremony, 212.

Courts. (Sovereign) Oppofe the rcgillration of
the edid: of Nantz, i. 523. Regulations to

which they are fubjeded by Sully. Rcfiedions
upon them, iii. 90. New ones to be eftablifhed

in cafe of neceflity, 132. See Cabinet ofjlatc.

Cowtaumer. (Baron dc) Employed by Henry IV,
in reconciling the nobles, iii, 75.

Courtenay. Princes and others of this name,' i.

5, 6.

Courtenay. (Gafpard de) Engages in the intcrcft

of the princefs Catherine and count deSoifïbns,

i. 275.
Cowtenay-Bcntin. (Ann de) Sully inarries her,

i. 73, 74. He goes to her affiftance during
the plague, 98. Expofed to great dangers on
account of the perfecution of the proteftants,

108. Her death ; exceflive grief of SuUy up-
on that occafion, 131.

Courtiers^ Sooth the palTion of Henry for made-
iTioifclle d' Entragues, ii. 281. Cabal with the
jefuits againfi: Sully, 385. Likely to lucceed
in their endeavours, 399. Declare thcnifeUas
for the Spani/h policy, 507. Endeavour to

prevent Ac expedition to Sedan, 509. Favour
the intereft of Spain more than that of Henry,
iii. 14. The wife mcafures taken by this prince

K k k 2 to
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'.- to Ilifle their quarrek, 58. Other quarrels a-

^.nioiigft thcni, 74. bprcad a malicious report,

that Henry endeavours to ruin them by deep

liplay, 87, Their manner of thinicing of Henry
and Sully, log. They fprcad malicious reports

;,ot Suliy, upon account of Henry's iiatural chil-

areii, 149. DifTatisfied with tlic great defigns

_.,of this prince, iq8j 199. Involved in the par-

,,. riciiie of Ravaillac. See Hoiry IV, Ravailiac.

Endeavour to ruin Sully after the death of

Henry IV. 242— 289—297.'

Coutras. Henry IV'. and Cathe;rine of Medicis

bave a coaffrtnce there, i. 48. .The United
ProviiK-cb feiiJ deputies to offer their crown
to Alonfieur, 60. Battle of Coutras, , 107..

.,ï'aults comjnittedat that.bfittle j fa what at-

tributed, 111,112.
Crjaon. (Battle of) .Gaitied by the duke of Mer-

cœur againff the royalifts, i. 206.

Crcil. Taken by the twpkings, i. 132.

Creqtiy. (Charles de) Defeated and taken prifoner

at Aiquebelle,^ i. 330. Takes the city of

Montmelian, ii. 28. Supports Sully's opinion

in the council, 51. Made governor of Mont-
^jBfilian, 44. Colonel of the regiment of guards,

.,4114. Treated -with great haughtinefs by the
' "duke of Epernon, 415. Henry procures a

j^jnarriage between his daughter and .the mar-

,<ju.is of Rofny : preparations for it.- Ingrati-

'^'iiide afterwards to Sully, i.ii. 5 1 , 52., 53. His

'exceffive lofTés at play, 87. ' His fon.propofed

^. to .be married to ^mademoifclle de Verneuil,

'114.

(Frances de) Married to the marquis de

Rofny: preparations for this marriage : Sully

;-diiratisfiedvvith it, iii. 51, 52, 53, 114.

CViwro-w. (N. de Montmorency-) In Henry's

'party at the battle of Ivry, i. 153. The go-

^ vernment of Caen taken from him, ii. 257.

Ct-}i- (Saint) A catholic officer, burnt in Mi-
. rande, i. 46.

Crocam, Defeated at Limofin by the royalifts,

»• 397-
èrfl///f. A fort built by the duke of Mercœur,

-4.1330.

Croix. (La-) Killed at taking of Ham, i. 358.

Cms. (Du-) Deputy-general for the proteilants

at the aflcmbly of Chitelleraut, ii. 473.
..r-^. One of thofe concerned in the con-

J.i^.iracy of La-Pleche, iii. 163.

Cfi'JJol, See Baiudiner.

Cryfial. (Manufaaory of) Eflablifhed by Henry

\Y..:n.A2p..

X.

CugMC. See Gvvafac' 'u'o '^

Culaud, An eftate purohafied ' fcy SuUyj - \\V ji 2,
3^5- <:-:

-
i

Ctman. An undertaker for the management of
manufadlories, ii. 261.

Cumberland. (Earl of) One of the difaffefted

Englifh lords, ii. 180.

Cunites of Paris. Their law-fuit againft fKfc^je-

fuits, i. 308, 309.
Curée. (Gilbert, FilhetdeLa-) Attends Henry

IV. to Aumale, i. 184. His culogium, ibid.

Prefent at the defeat of the convoy before La-
00,314. His opinion of this defeat, 315. At
the battle of Fontain-Françoife, praifed by
Henry IV. 364. Great actions performed by
him before Amiens, 443. Henry refufes to

give him the poft formerly poflelTed by the

baron Lux, 418.
Cti/co. (King of) His correfpondence with Spain,

i\. 247.

Ciiffc, Commiflary in Brittany, reprimanded' by
Sully, iii. 35.

Czar. Stt Mufcovy.

J-\Mr. (Jchn) Penitentiary of the church of
•*-^ Rouen, i. 295.

Dagolert. Charaâer of that king, iii. 321.
Dampjerrc. See Liérammit.

Dangeau. A proteftant ofiicer, i. 95.

Danguin. (Captain) Of great ufe in the affair of
the revolt of the Moors, iii. 105.

Danfa. (Simon) A Dutch corfair, iii. 115.

Danville.. See Montmorency. (Henry de)

Danville. (Admiral de) Receives an important

fervjce from Conchini, iii. 281.

Darius. An anecdote relating to this prince and
Zopirus, ii. 268.

Darnetal. The quarters of Henry II. at the fiege

of Rouen, i. 177.
Davailles. Governor of Maillezais, i. 98.

Dauphin. His birth; rejoicings upon that ac-

count, ii. 76. Henry IV. orders La-Riviere

to calculate his nativity, 77. Carried through

Paris in his way to Saint-Germain, ibid. The
government of Burgundy given him by Henry
IV. 114. Brought to Fontainebleau, and
fhcv/n in Paris, 378. His letters to madame
de Montglat, 501. Medals prefented to him
by Sully, 503. Ceremony of liis baptifm, 536.
Qiiecn Maigaret gives up'to him the effates of

Catherine of Medicis, iii..30. SickatNoifv,

46,.
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46. Intrigues nt court to procure a marriage

between him and the infanta of Spain, 121.

Dcfigned by Henry for the heirefs of Lorrain,

122, 165, 347. See for what remains of this

article U^^n XIII.

Dauph'iny. Succefs of the royalifts at this place,

i. 351. Foitreircs)'icldcd up to Henrv IV. by
the treaty of Lyons, ii. 51. Procci's of the third

eftate againft the clergy and nobility, 130.

Davy. See Perron. (Du-)
Deagcnt. Favours granted him by Alary of Alc-

dicls, iii. 291.
Debts ofthe State. Contraded during the League,

426. Paid off by Sully, iii. 33.

DefunSies. Grand provolf of the Ifle of France,

ii. 112.

Dele. Taken by the prince of Orange, ii. 137.

Delfin. Ambafiador from \'enice to P>ance, ii.

67. Henry IV. fends him ambafllulor to Flo-

rence, iii. 174.
Demeurât. Solicitor at Rome, i. 447.
Denis. (Saint-) The forces of the League de-

feated at this place, i. 205. Henry IV. makes
his abjuration there. 'Smv. Abjuratlcn. Grants
a fécond truce to the Parifians, and recei\es

an envoy from Spain, 260, 261. Eicapes be-

ing aflaffinated there, 264. Mary of Medicis
crowned there. See Alcdicis.

Denmark. ( Kings of ) Frederic IIL Chriftmn
IV. See thefe names in the articles of Denmark

-»- (Ann of). Qvieen of England. Her cha-
ra(S:er and conduct, ii. 181. She comes to

London in oppofition to her hufband, 196.
See ya?nes. Vaucelas is appointed to deliver

to her the letters of the king and queen of
France, 237. Prcfents made her by Sully, 238.
Her arrival in London, 241. She changes all

on a fuddcn hercondu^ft and policy, 244.
• ^-(Chriftern IV. king of) His ambaiiadors

inLondi'.., ii. i"32. Bad policy of this court,

198. Enters into an alliance againft the houfe

of Auftria, iii. 196. Boiffife lent amb.iflador

to this prince, 202.

—^— (Frederic II. king of) ii. 181.

Deodati. Sends Beza's tranllation of the New
Tefkinent to Sully, ii. 486.

Depiiiies-genered of the protejlant party. At court,

ji. 447. A practice only tolerated. The ori-

gin of this cuilom, and regulations to be

made in it, 44g. Debated in the general ai-

fembly at Chafelleraut, ii., 447. Terminated
to the ^dvaiitagçjof the;kang, ^71. JSee Châ-

E X.

tellcrant. T1>e fame difputtid Jii tîic fjiiofJ of
Rochelle, iii. 8. See kochtlU.'lx^''t\\-é^^nejA

aflenibly at (îergeau. ^ct Girgeair." '

Derby, (Earl of) Efcorts Sully to Gréinvricli,

igo—220.

Dejlmdes. Deputy-general of the protcflants, ii.

238-
Defcartes. Comes into France to give informa-

tion of the trcafon of L' Hôte, 389. See

Hite., (L') Raffs. Sully fends him into Spain,

iii. 18.

Defcures. Farmers of the revciuies, i. 380.

Defportes. Treats with Sully in the name ofMe-
davy, i. 206. Concludes the treaty, 278. '

Dejpueilles .Shamefully furrenders S.^int-Bazc'rfle,

i. 91. His company deleatedbefoie Rochtlle,

103. •
•

''"'
_

Deveje. (La-) A fingular combat propofcd be-

twixt him and Lavardin, i. 44.—— Advocate of Caflres. His fcrvicey

aru! abilities, ii. 472.- , . .
'

DeuiHy. (Madame dJ)A4Lftrefs of De-Fffethç-? L,

436.
---•-"'<

/Ï
-

Devonfhlre. {Y:-àr\ oi) W. '-0. -";''

Deux-Pcnis. (John, count palatine of) Hisnght
to the fucceflion of Clever, iii. 179. 'Stj;
Cleves.

(John II. duke of). Vifits Henry IV. at

Metz, and marries there Catherine dc Rohan,
ii. 144. Sully accufed of holJiiigcrinu'n..l cji-

refpondence with him, 411.
(Duchefs of). Prefent made to her by

Hcnrv IV. ii. 431. ^^ '

Dieppe. 'A fkirmifii'before'thi£cify,"fy'i^tf:

Diet of Rati_fbon. ite Ratifimt. •-'V'l
; Y"^;^-'^

Dijon. Taken, by marfhal Biron, i. 351. ïts

parliament difobedient to the kine, ui. 31.-'

See Brejfe. . ^

"^
.

Dinfeville. (Joachim dé) Governor of Charh-
paign, treats with the duke of Bouillon about.'*

the furrender of Sedan^

Henry IV. iii. 43.
Dljfolution of the marriage of^ Henry V^<l'iah^

Margaret of Valois, '^zc. Me'trf/:,'•Ma^gaYet.
'\'^^^''^

Diz.ijnieiix. Surrenders Vienne and I\'lond'bicl.-ko

522. Regretted by

the king, 35 Ï •

Dolle. (Lev.'is) Advocate for the cùràteS' iit Pa*'^

ris againft the jefuits, i. 308. '

'
'

' ' '' ''

Dolle. 'Fhe queen regent admits him into .tier

private council, iii. 248. Grants made hirtièy
that princefs, "i

Domain of 'the k'mg, Abufûs Corrected iii ir, ii.-
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345. Ufurpations of it difcovered by Sully,

421. Rq;i Iters ot" Languedoc re-united to it,

jii. 31. Sully redeems feveral parts of it, 35.
The principal riches of the king does not con-
flit in his domaine, 93.

Dvningc. A proteftant gentleman, i. 56.
Dona-vert. The emperor fcizes this city, iii. 107.
Dsnjrmt. Taken by the protcfbnts, i. 145.
Doticn. Controller of the building, iii. 44.
Diria. (Marquis of) Favourite to Philip III.

iii. 515.
•—— (Charles). Commands the Spaniih gallies

' in the Mediterranean, ii. 247.
Douarncnes. The Spaniards driven from this

place, i. 452.

Dourdoi!. (Lands of) Purchafed by Sully, iii.

311, 312, 365.
Dtuflacb, Prince of Baden, ace u fed of a crimi-

nal correfpondence with Sully, ii. 410.
Dourlem. The French defeated before this place,

i. 358. Henry IV. raifes the fiege of it, 446.
Dover. I'he caufe of queen Elizabeth's journey

to this place, ii. 69. An account of Sully's

reception there, 170. His ftay there after his

return from London, 239.

DreuUlct. Engaged in the confpiracy of La-Fle-

chc', iii. 164.

Dreux. Taken by FlenrylV. i. 160. Retaken

by Sully, 251. The government of it denied

him, 252. He intercepts papers belonging to

the League, 217.

Droit-Annuel. Different opinions upon this efta-

blifhment, iii. 133.
Droii. (Madame de) Governefs to the queen's

children, ii. 502.

Drouart. Deprived of his poft by Sully, ii. 350.
Drcuet. An arret upon his marriage, iii. 42.

Duhs ar.d Peen. Sully created duke and peer :

ceremony upon this occafion, ii. 508. The
duke of Bouillon endeavours in vain to obtain

the precedency of them, 540. They obtain

the right of entering into the courts of the Lou-
vre in their coaches, iii. 128. A difpute for

precedency betwixt the lords temporal and

ipiritual, determined in favour of the firfl,

246.
Diieh. Of the duke of Bouillon and Duras. Of

Breaute. See thefe names. Edi6t of Henry IV.

againft them : fentiments of Sully upon this

edidt, ii. 135. His memorial upon the origin,

cuftom, and the practices of different nations,

in duels. Henry's ealinefs in pardoning them.

E X.

the caufe of their being fo frequent, iii. 75.
Other ediiSls againfl them, and what palled in

the council on that occafion, 148.
Dun. Taken by the duke of Bouillon, i. 105.
Dunes. A French officer. Goes into the fervice

of the arch-duke, ii. 439.
Durand, or Haut-Fontaine. The duke of Bou-

illon's agent in London, ii. 317.
Durandiere. (La) Preceptor to Sully, i. 18.

Duras. (John dc Durefort, vifcount of) One of
the proteftant chiel's, i. 19. Charles IX. par-
dons him, 26. Goes over to the catholic par-

ty, 50. Fights a duel with vifcount Turennc :

various opinions upon this duel, 51.
Durefort dc Bern. See Born.

Durefort-Rofan. See Rofan.
Duret. (N.) One of the confidants of Mary of

Medicis, ii. 550. iii. 59. Of her fecret coun-
cil, 248. Grants made him, 291. His advice

to Sully ; his pofls, 301,302.
Duret. (Claud) Advocate for tlie jefuits againft

the univerfity and curates of Paris, i. 308.
Duret. (Lewis and Charles) Authors of the third

party, i. 221. Sully treats v/ith them, 231.

T^JST. Sully's opinion of th IS empire, lu.

32
Eaufe. Taken by Henry IV. i. 42.

EcHpfe of the Sun, in 1605, ii. 486.
Ediils. Of fixty-three articles. See Beaulleu,

Protejïants. Of July, in favour of the League,

i. 77. Se.e Nemours. (Treaty of) Henry HI.

League. Of the 21ft of July, {Hll more ad-

vantageous, 121. OfNantz. SscNantz. Up-
on the money. See Money. Petty edicfs grant-

ed to private perfons deftruâive to commerce,
ii. 349. For the defence of commerce with

Spain. See Spain, Commerce, Thirty per cent.

See likewife Arrets, Regulations, and Treaties.

Edifices. Built or repaired by Henry IV. ii. 156,
426. Sums expended in thefe works, iii. 30.

In the city of Paris, 86, 147.

Edmonds. C^een Elizabeth's agent in France, i.

502. Sent by her to Calais, to compliment
H.nry IV. ii. 68, 203.

EdivarJ III. (King of England) Sentiments of

Sully upon this prince, iii. 112. '.

Edouville. (N.d') i. 333. Defeats the forces of

i

the League, 351. .

Edmond. Earis and counts of this name j their

rights to ^be duchy of Guelders, iii. 177. -,..'5

EgmonU
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Egiraat. (Artiorâl d') Beheaded at Bruflels, i. 153.
Egnvmt. (Count of) His valour at Ivry : killed

there, i. 150. See Ivry.

Eguilhn. (Henry de Lorrain, duke of) Satisfies

Henry with regard to his brother, iii. 72. See

Sommerive Moret (Countefs of). Procures Bal-

dagny ta be afiaffinatcd, 74. See Baldagny

(Damien). Qiiarrels with Conchini and the

minill-crs, 285. Grants made him by Mary
of Medicis, 291.

Elbxtif. (Claude dc Lorraine, duke of) Com-
mands the army of the League in Normandy,
i. 77. Fights for Henry IV. at Fontaine Fraji-

çois, 364. Sum received \y him on making
his treaty, 496. Attends Henry IV. in his ex-
pedition to Savoy, ii. 46.

EUâfors. Henry IV's defign of reftoring them
to all their privileges, iii. 340.

Elizabeth of Frwice, queen of Spain, fufpefled

of having been poifoned by Philip II. i. 14.

Elizabeth, queen of England. Negotiations to

induce her to marry Monficur, 14. Sends an
army to the afliftanceof Henry IV. 142. She
demands Calais, which he refufes her, 370^
Sends an embafiy to this prince, to difTuade

him from the treaty of Vcrvins, 452—457-
Comes to Dover, ii. 68. Beheads Eflex: her

converfation with marflial Biron on this fub-
-ift, 86. Motives for her journey to Dover..

L-tlers v/hich parted betwecii Henry IV. and
her upon this occafion, 68.. See Political de~

fign. Subdues the rebels in Ireland, 91. Con-
gratulates Henry IV. upon his quelling Biron's

confpiracy 124. Her death : Henry's grief

for it: herelogium, 154. A treaty of com-
merce made by her with Charles IX. 164.
King James endeavours to tarnifh her memo-
ry, ibH, 189. Her policy praifed, ig6. Sup-
ports the En^iifh priefts againfl the Spa-
jjifh cabal, 2c8. The king of England
fpeaks contemptuoufly of her and her council,

215. Sseyames. A faying of this princefs

upon the union of Frajice, England, Sweden,.

and Denmark, 227. Debts contrafted during

the League by Henry IV. to her, 426. Her
fhare in the contrivance and difpofuion of the

grand defign, iii. 330, 331. •

Eloi. (Saint-) Taken by Joycufe, il. I02.

Embdm. The Spaniards, in vain, endeavour to

make ihcmfeives maflers of this place, ii. ivS
— 144-" ; '

'

E>niUon. (^Saint-) Taken by Heri'ry IV. i. 49.

£-

E X.

Emperors. Charles IV. Chariot V. Frederic HL.
I'erdinand, M.iximilian I. Maximili?^ IV.
Rodolphus, Sec thefe names.

Empire and Emperor. Their true policy with re-

gard to Spain, ii. 225, 226. Henry IV. is

luppofed to aim at being Emperor, 441. Pre-

tenfions of fcvcral Emperors upon Clevcs, iii.

177. Henry's grand defign in regard to the

Empire and Emperor, 336. Their true right"!

eftabUnied, 338. Sec Political d:fg,!.

England. (Kings of) Elizabeth, queen of Eng-
land, James, Edward III. Sec thtfe names.

(Prince of). Site If'ales.

(Anne of Denmark, queca of). See

Denmark.
England and' EngTiJh. The proteftants deliver

Havre de Grace to the Englifh, i. 17. Aa
Englifli army comes to the affiftance of Hen-
ry IV. 143. Serve him at the ficge of Rouen,.

176. SccRoum. The Englifh affift marfhal

d' Aumont in Brittany, 32g. See Aumont.

They join France againft Spain in the war of

1595, 347, but do no great fervicc. A con-
verfation between Flenry IV.. and the Englifh

and Dutch ambafladors, 457. SeeCtv;/. Henry"^.

takes the farms of his revenues out of the-

hands of the Englifh, 501. Piracies commit-;
ted by the Englifh upon the French veiTeL-, ii."

168. Sujly inllilted. by their vice-admiral,

169. The charafter of the Englifh, ib. They
hate the French, ,177. A continuation of the-

character of that people, 176, 177. The man-
ner in which we ought to adt with theni, 177.
The Englifh jealous of the Scots, 197. Pre-
tended claims of England upon Normandy,

,

Giiienne, Poitou, 200. Elizabeth (upports the^

Englifh clerg}' againft the Spanifh faction, 207.'.-/

The manner in which the king of England is^

ferved at table, 213. Oppofition made by the

Englifli minirtrers to Sully's negotiation, and
to the inteicfts of the United Provinces, 216.
Sully com.plains of them to king James, 220..

Prefents made by Sully to the principal lords

and ladies of the Englifli court, 238. A.con-
fpiracy in London againft king James, 245..
Henry gives pcnfions atid prefents to the mi-;^

liiflers and noblemcti in this court, 24.7. The
Englifli take advantage of the prohibition of
commerce between France and Spain, 355,
Treaty bctv/een England and Spain, 3Û5..
State of the debts of France to England durintr

the League, i^xd. Another confpiracy againlt

kin^
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king James, 4.54. Paul V. forbids the Englifli

to take an o?.:h of fidelity to king James, iii.

27. Debts of France to England, 30. Bullion

'u appointed ambaflador to Lngland during the

war of Cieves, 202. Part of the great dcfign

relating to this kingdom, 289. Forces and
money to be contributed by the Englifli, 224,
295. See alfo the names mentioned in this

article.

Enhault. (Prince of) Brings the German forces to

Henry I\^ at the fiege of Rouen, i. 176. It

is propofcd to marry the princefs Catherine to

him, 5 18. Sully accufed of holding a criminal

correi'pondence with him, 410. He joins in

the great defign, iii. 346.
ErJragncs. (Catherine Henrietta dc Balzac d')

See I'Wmuii (Marchionefs of).— (Francis de Balzac d'). His intrigues

with the catholics againft Henry IV. 227.
He introduces the Spanifh ambaffador to Hen-
ry IV. and Sully, 262. Sec Nugnés. He ca-

bals againft Henry, 304, 308. Thwarts Hen-
ry's love for his daughter. See VernenH (Mar-
chionefs of). Enters into an affociation with

Bouillon, liiron, and Auvergne, and endea-

vours to raife an infurre6lion, ii. 82—86. His

intrigue at the court of London, 187. Farther

account of his intrigues, 298, 316, 327. Pro-

cures a marfhal's itafF, 328. Arrelted, 334.
Anecdote coiiccrning Henry's love for his fé-

cond daughter, 340. M_»tives which induced

Henry IV. to pardon him, 381, &c. Defirous

of giving him his liberty, 383. Accuied of

being an accomplice in Ravaillac's parricide,

iii. 228.

(Mary Touchet, CQuntefs of). See

Touchet.

Entry. See Coronation of Mavj of Medicis .

Entrees and Tithes, more real'onable than any
other tax, ii. 424. Regulations concerning

them, iii. 132.

EntremorJ. (Jaqueline de Montbel, countefs of)

Marries the admiral Coligny, i. 14.

Epernai. Befieged and taken by Henry IV. i. 213.

Epernoij. (John Lewis de Nogaret de La-Va-
lette, duke of) i. 2. The Rochellers refufe to

admit him in their cit)', 39. He advifes Hen-
ry III. to fufter his guards to afiaffinate the

duke of Guife, 117. Made admir.il and go-

ver of Normandy, 120. Quits Henry iV.

after the death of Henry III. 136. His cha-

rader j hated of Henry iV. and his behaviom:

X.

in Provence, 207, 208. Bad conduit of his

forces at Villcmur, 211. One of the favour-

rites of Henry III. 332. Sully juftihes himfclf

againft his complaints of him, 339. Accufa-
tions brought againft him, 341, 342. Lefdj-

guieres and the duke of Guife drive him out
of Provence: he fubmits to the king, 398.
The fum gived him for his treaty, 498. His
cruelty in Provence, 499. Quarrels with Sully

in the council ; Henry iV. obliges him to afk

pardon of this minifter, 500, 501. Henry IV.
writes to him upon the difpute betwixt Du-
Perron and Du-Plefiis-Mornay, ii. 22. He
oppofes Sully in the affair of Savoy, 31, 40.

46. Sully juftines him, and prevents his being

arrefted in the affair of marfhal Biron ; he
gi^'es him good advice, which Epernon fol-

lows, 104— 124. Obliged to take the govern-
ment of Metz from the Sobeles, 141, 25g,
Treated favourably by Henry IV. 326. Friend-

fhip for him, ibid. Has a dangerous fall from
his horfc, 327. His friendftilp for Sully the

occafion of great inconveniency to this mini-

fl:er, 394, &c. The affair betwixt him. Sully,

and Grillon, for a colonel's commilîion, 409.
Terminated by Sully to Henry's fatisfa<?.ion,

414. His excefllvehaughtinefs to the marquis de
Crequy, 415. He commands the king's forces

at Limofin, 480. A rupture betwixt him and
Sully, uponaccount of thecityofLa-Rochelle,

489. Summoned to the council upon the en-

terprife of Sedan, 515. Favours the jefuits,

in oppofition to the city of Metz, 537. His
quarrel with Montigny, iii. 75. LofTes at pl.ay,

87. Obtains the privilege of having his coach
driven into the court of the Louvre, 128.

Oppofes Sully v/ith regard to the armament of

Cieves, 190. Coman accufes him of being

engaged in Ravaillac's coni'piracy, 209, 210.

A remarkable fpeech of his to the prefident de
Harlay, 229. Makes an ofl^^r of his fervices

to Sully after the death of Henry IV. 243.
Mary of Medicis admits him into her fecret

council, 248. He votes for an alliance with

Spain, contrary to the maxims ofthe laft reign,

192. He unites himfelf \sith the prince of

Conde, 266, 267. Qiiarrels with the nobles

and minifters, 283. "With Conchini, 285.

Grants made him by the queen regent, 291.
Oppofes Sully, 297. -

Epinoy. (William de Melun, prince of) Sully

takes the guardianfhip of him upon himfelt,

ii. 10.
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Al, ^p..:Hls brotjicr. killed by Rambures, iii. 5.

" Sully oijltges the prihccfs of Eigne to ilo him
j" juftice, and make reftitiuion of his cftatcs, i63.

''- See Jnh-duke, Treaty of Truce.

È^'fmy. (Henry de Mclun d') Killed by Ram-
bures : Henry IV". and Sully drop that afFair,

in. 5
i£i- (Hippolita de Montmorency, prîncefs of).

*'îj Brings her children to Paris, and puts them
* under the guardianfhip of Sully, ii. lO. Re-

'

fiifcs herconfentto the marriage of the mar-

\qu'is de Cceuvres with mademoifelle de Melun,
"420. iii. 5.

(Peterde Melun, prince of). Sully takes

the guardianftiip of his children upon himfclf,

; 'ii: 10.
'^ ^(Robert de Melun, prince of). Is fa-

'voured by Monfieur, in bppofition to Sully, i.

Ëiard. Engineer to Henry IV. Tenders an un-
' feafonable fervice to the eleftor Palatine, ii.

^257. Endeavors to turn Henry IV. from the
'

''enterprize of Sedan, 510. The caule of the

difcontent which he gave to Henry and Sully,

'518. iii.- 7-

The fon of the beforementioned Erard,

his death greatly lamented by Sully, iii. 41.

Eikc'l. The claims of this houfe upon the duchy
ofCleves, iii. 177. See Clevcs.

EfneJ} of Aujhia, Arch-duke. Anfwers for the

king of Spain to the propofals made by the

League and the duke of Maicnne, i'. 2ig, 220.

The Spanifli amhailadors and the Pope's le-

gate oiTer to eled him king of France in the

aflembly of the ftatesof Paris, 231.

Efconian. See Coman.

Efcolkdu, See SonrJis.

Efcures. (Peter Fougen d') Of great ufe in the

feizing of marfhal Biron, ii. 99, 104, 316;
and the count of Auvergne, 327, 403. Sum-
moned to the council upon the affair of Sedan,

iii. 114. Receives a gratuity from Henry IV.

'. I49v
tfberian, Commiffary in Guyenne, ii. 537.
ÊÏhîhae: (Peter de) Archbifhop of Lyons. His

death, i. 530.

}tp>-é. (Charlotte des) Miflrefs to Henry IV.
'

iu.' 5&. His children by her; and fome cir-

' cumUràhcès relating to her life, ib'. Sully dif-

engages him from her, 67. Gratuity granted

her by Henry, 147.

Mïïe'x. (É'obert D'Evreux, earl of) Brings fome
• 'V^ôD. HL

powerful fuccours to Henry IV. at the fu-g

of Rouen, i. 176. Offers to fight admiral \ i\

lars in a fingle duel, 192. Bchc a dtd by Lii

zabeth, ii. 86.

—(Earl of). The friendftiip of king James
for him, ii. 198.

Ejlampes. Taken by the two kings, i. 132. Re-
taken by Henry IV. 144.

E/ioutcville. (Meflieurs d') Sully purchafes Villc-
" bon of them, iii. 374.

EJIrces. Sully's opinion of this family, ii, 4.19.

.—(Angelica d'). Abbefs of Maubiflbn, i<

381-
(Francis Anibal d). See Cœuvres.

(Gabriellad'). Called fucceffivcly, The
fair Gabriella, Madame dc Liancourt, Mar-
chionefsof Monceaux, and Duchefs of Beau-

fort, i. 164. Henry's pafîîon for her, 169^

Leads his army into Picardy, that he may
vifit her, 204. Her motives to wifli for his

converfion, 254. Regrets the- death of the

fuperintendant D'O, 334. Anecdotes relating

to her amours with Henry IV. and her mar-
riage with M. de Liancourt, 344. See Lian-

court, JUbourt, Sancy. Her defign of get-

ting Franche-Compte for her fon, 352. See
Vendôme. (Csefar de). She procures the govern-
ment of La-Fere for him, 378. The danger
fhe cfcaped in her journey to meet the king at

Amiens, 383. She favours Sully's admiffion

into the council of finances, 400. Obtains
the poft of grand malter of the ordnance for

her father, 440. See Ejïrees (John Antony
d"). She lends money to Henry IV. 444.
Her motive for foliciting a pardon for the duke
of Mercceur, 451. Sully diiFuades Henry from
marrying her, 465—467. Her plots to engage^
the Pope in her interefl, 476. She caufes her
fon to be baptized with the ceremony of a fon
of France, 478. See Sowiff// (Alexander de).

A quarrel between her and Sully upon this oc-
cafion: Henry reconciles them, 481. She
takes advantage of Henry's fickncfs to forward
her defign, 483. Her great wcaknefs with
refpeiil to aftrology, and the predidtions that

are made her, 521.' An account of what paf-^

fed at her feparation from Henry IV. at Fon-
tainbleau, 532. Her difcourfc to the duke
and duchefs of Sully: herimprudenceinfpcak-
ing of herfelf, 533. Circumrtance relating to'

her death; different opinions oh this fubjedf,

537. Henry's exCeflive grief for hcfr death,

L 1 1
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538. Sully eridcaV6Ws\t6'i:id^fô'rt-hiili, ib.

Ciicumftances relating to the lifeof theduchefs

of Beaufort: her good qualities, 539. After

her death, the diflblutionof Henry's marriage

with Margaret earneftly follicited, ii. 4. She

had been engaged in the interefts of the duke
of Savoy in the affair of the marquifate of Sa-

laces, 15. Her children by Henry, lii. 58.

Bjiras. (John Antony de) Father of the fair

Gabriella, 169. Made grand mafter of the

ordnance, 440. Refigns this pofl to the duke
of Sully, ii. 12. In whofe favour the king de-

clared it one of the great offices of the crown,

12.—— (Julietta Hippolita de). See Villars (Duch-
efa of).

Etienne. (Saint) A proteftant gentleman efcapes

at the malTacre of St Bartholomew, i. 24.

'Eu. (City of) Taken by Henry IV. i. 38.

Europe. Reflections upon the abufes that prevail

in it with regard to war, aud upon its true

policy, ii. 194. Idea and ftrength of the dif-

ferent fa£lions into which it is divided, 223.

Defigns of the houfe of Auftria upon this part

of the world, 506, 507. See Charles V.
Philip II. Univerfal Monarchy. The necefSty

of changing the political fyflem, iii. 325, 326.

Henry's views by his great defign : its utility

for ail Europe, 329—332. The divifions of

its ftates and kingdoms, 343. See Political

defign.

Eurre, or Erre. (N. de) Contributes towards

feizing the count of Auvergne, ii. 333.
Evoura. (Don Diego de) Leaves Paris at the fur-

render of that city to Henry IV. i. 290. See

Spaniards^ League.

F.

7^ ACHON. (Antony)The council of finances^ purchafe the farms under his name, ii. 422.

Farms. (Large) Sully takes them out of the

hands of foreigners and the French lords: the

method and order he puts them in, i. 531. ii.

350. His labours in this part of the govern-

ment, 421, 422, 423. See alfo Finances, Ga-

belle, Aydes, &c.

Favas. A proteftant officer, i. 38. Prefent at

the battle of Coutras, 109.

Fa. (La-) A proteftant preacher, Henry IV's

anfwer to him, i. 254.
i (La-). Mentioned in the affair of Adrienne

de Frefne, ii. 535.
(La-). A fuppofititious letter figned with

this name, iii. 162.

D E X.

Fayet. Clerk of the council of finances, i. 436.
' Fayolle. Governor of Chizayfor the League, i.

94.
(Bertrand dc Melct de) Commands the ar-

tillery at the fige of Rouen, i. 177.
Fenouillet. Sully i'ecures the bllhopric of Mont-

pclier for him, iii. 89.

Ferdinand I. of Aiijlria. Emperor: Philip II.

endeavours to deprive him of the empire, i.

Ferdinand II. of Aujiria. King of the Romans
and of Hungary, iii. 179.

5"-
Ferdinand of Cajlile. Propofed by Sully to Henry

IV. as an example for him to follow, iii.

188.

Fere. (LajTaken by the proteftants, i. 51. Re-
taken by Montignon, 89. A great convoy of
Spaniards defeated near this city, 314. See
Layon, Biron. Henry begins the fiege of it,

374. Circumftances relating to this fiege: a

great caufeway built: Henry feized with an
indifpofition : the place furrenders, 377.

Feria. (Laurent Suares de Figueroa, duke of)

Plenipotentiary from Spain to the States of

Paris : his plots, and the errors he commits
there, i. 240. See League, States of Paris,

&c. Leaves Paris upon its furrendering to

Henry IV. 290. His fpeech of Henry IV. and
Henry's of him, 290, 291.

Ferna7idcs. (Edward) A Portuguefe banker, lends

money to Henry IV. and the courtiers, for

play, iii. 87. The debts Henry owed him
difcharged, 146.

Ferrand. An officer of the chamber of accounts,

profecuted by Sully, iii. 145.

Ferrier. A proteftant minifter, one of thofe con-

cerned in the fedition, ii. 258. (Du) Deputed
toSully bytheafTembly of Chatelleraut, iii. 2r.

Ferriere. (La) A difaffedted proteftant, iii. 323.
Fert'e-Milon. Befieged by Henry IV. i. 269.

Fervaques, (Andrea d' Allègre, countefsofj. En-
deavours to procure a marriage between her

fon and mademoifelle de Sully, i. 427. ii.

257. Henry IV. caufes this marriage to be

broken off, 416. See Laval, (Guy de) Bethune,

(Margaret de).

(William de Hautemer de Grancy
de). Marflial of France, fent to the court of

Henry III. to demand the princefs Catherine,

i. 38—60—63. Demands mademoifelle de

Sully in marriage for. M. de Laval, 427. ii.

257. See Laval, (Guy de) Bcthune, (Mar-
garet de). Sully's friendlhip for liim calum-

niated.
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niaucd, 450. SummoneJ to the council upon

the defigned expedition to Sedan, 515. Cured

of a dangerous indifpofition, iii. 89. Ap-
pointed one of the members of the council of

regency by Henry IV. 203.

Fffcamp. Taken by the League, and retaken in

a very extraordinary manner by Bois-rofe : a

difpute about this fort, i. 167. See Flllars,

(Admiral de) Bii'on.

Feugeres. Attached to Sully, ii. 49.

Feitqu'ures. (N. de Paf. de) A proteftant officer,

i. 84—96. Slain at the battle of Ivry, 151.

Feydcni. (Denis) Farmer-general of the Aydes :

his procefs againft the city of Lyons, iii. 36.

145-

Fiefs. Mafculine and feminine, make a very im-

portant diftindion for the duchy of Cieves and

the United Provinces, iii. 177 to 182. See

Cieves.

Figeac. Surprized and abandoned by the royalifts,

i. 51.

Fin. (James de La) His charaûer, ii. 88. Be-
trays Biron, 8g. His examination and dépo-

rtions, in which he impeaches Sully, 89. Con-
tinues to deceive Biron, 104. Du-Perron fo-

licites his return into France, 435.
i^ (Prégent de La). Vifcount of Chartres.

See Chartres.

Finances, and Financiers. Diforder in the finan-

ces, and a new council eftablifhed, i. 159.
Rogueries of the financiers, and caufes of the

abufes in the finances, 345—378. Hatred of

the fijianciers to Sully. See Council. Their
fradulent praûices, 401. They endeavour to

impofe upon him, but do not fucceed, 41 1.

412. Sully's labours in the finances, 423. He
. undertakes to produce a reformation in the

finances, 484. A fine portrait of a good ma-
nager of the finances, 386. See Minijlers.

The finances of France charged with exeeflive

debts, 495—498. Foreigners excluded from

any fliarc in the farms, 500. The frauds com-
mitted in the finances examined into: altera-

tions made in the management of them, 504.
The poft of fuperintendant of the finar.ces

eftablifhed in favour of Sully, 529. Regula-
tions made in this part of the revenue, &c.
ii. 56. Againft the luxury and exceflive

wealth of the financiers, 60. Offices of the

finances fuppreffed, 63. Sully profecutes the

fradulent financiers, 144. Luxury and mag-
nificence of the financiers, 264. Several ope-

rations of Sully in the finances, 345. Hî^
great care and affiduity in the difcharge of this

office, 349—407—421. His labouJs in the

finances, 542. General abftradts of them prc-

fented by him to Henry IV. 546, 547—540.
Other details and operations : the debts owing
to the contractors acquitted, &c. iii. 32. New
regulations made by Sully in the finances, 90.
Memoirs aud fchemcs upon this fubjefl. See

Cabinet of State, 130, 131, 132. Methods of

raifing money in cafes of ueceffity, 133.

Man/ dift^erent affairs and details of the

finances, 145. The form of government in

the fmances totally changed after the death

of Henry .IV. 248.
Flanders, the Low Countries, United Pro-vitucs.

Charles IX. fends an. army thither: deceives

the proteftants, i. 14. Catherine de Medicis
endeavours to obtain the fovereignty of the

Low Countries for the duke of Anjou, 59.
Origin of the revolt of the United Provinces,

ib. They offer themfelves to the archduke
Matthias; afterwards to Monfieur, ib. The
expedition of that prince to Flanders, 62.

The treachery at Antwerp renders him odious,

67. The Flemings fend fifty veilels to the

affiftance of Henry IV. while he is engaged in

the fiege of Rouen, 176. They are very ufe-

ful to him at this fiege, 178. Unite with
France againft Spain in the war of 1595, 321,

352. A converfation of Henry IV. with their

ambaflador, 458. See NaJJliu, Nantz, kc.

Philip II. gives thefe provinces as a portion

with his daughter the Infanta Ifabella. The
arch-duke Albert renews the war, 517. Henry
IV. fuccours tiiem privately, il. 9. Albert

lofes the battle of Newport, 53. Expeditions

during this war, 71. Henry IV. fends them
troops fecretly, 82. The defeat of Spinola's

fquadron, and a farther account of this war,

131— 151. The deputies from the States Ge-
neral to the court of London, meet with a bad
reception from James, 182, 183. Sully's

converfation with thefe deputies, 183. Sec
Barnvelt La-Fontnine, i-cc. A propofal faid to

be made by Spain to the United Provinces, to

unite themfelves with her againft France, '202.

Sully reprefents to the kijig of England the nc-

ceffity of fupporting them, 205. Bijt the

coujicil of this priiice oppofed his arguments,

210. See Ceicil. Sevcaal conferences on this

fubjcft, 214. Sully, in a private conference

L 1 1 2 Willi
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with James, again infifts upon this point, 223.

Methods propoledfordrivingout the Spaniards

from the Low Countries, 227. 'i'hc king of

England promifcs to aflill thcni, and receives

their ambafladors favourably, 229. Form
of the treaty in which the kings of France and

England provide for their mutual defence, 233,

234. They rejedl: the propofals made them by

Spain, 264. Beat the Spanilh fleet twice,

27 r. And likewii'e the Portuguefe galHes, 248.

Their concern in the affair of thirty /cr cent,

35g. They defend thcmfelves bravely againft

Spain: the war very expenfive to them : their

obligations to France, 360— 362. Spain feems

to treat them favourably, with a view to make
an agreement with England, 364, 365— 370.

Malicious report raifed againif Sully, accufmg

him with carrying on criminal correfpoiiden-

cies with the Flemings, 410. Debts con-

trafled by France to them during the League,

427. Farther account of their wars with Spain,

438. The firft propofals tov/ards a peace or

a truce, 551. Henry IV. by advice of Sully,

refufes to receive the towns in hoftage, and

other ofFers made him by the States, 553. The
Dutch prefent the king, by Aerfens, their

agent, an account of the voyage they had

latey made to the Eaft-Indies, 553. The
United Provinces renew the offers they had

made to Henry IV. to fubmit themfelves to

the French domination, and to give certain

towns in hoftage, which Sully diffuades him
from accepting, iii. 19, 20. A great naval

battle gained by them againft the Spaniards,

21. The treaty for the fufpenfionof arms con-

cluded, 23—25. A long truce negotiated,

99. The ingratitude of the Flemings to

Henry IV. 102. The fuccours he gives them,

166. Treaty for a truce, and the mediation

of the kings of France and England, 167.

Contains an article in favour of the prince of

Epinoy, 169. The United Provinces join

the confederate princes aflembled ?.t Hall upon

the affair of Cleves, 188—191 ; and aflift them

in taking Juliets, 273—275. That part of

the great defign which related to them, con-

fifted in ereûing them into a republic, 336—
343—345. What forces they agree to con-

tribute towards its execution, 34g. See Bel-

gkk, (Republic) Political deftgn, &c.

(Ancient counts of). The family of Be-

thune defcended from them, i. 5. ii. 436.,

1

Flechi. (La) Henry's journey thither, i. 407.
He gives that houfe to the jefuits, ii. 282.
His liberalities to them, 533. He confeirts

that his heart fhould be dcpofited in their cha-
pel: a bon-mot on this occafton, iii. 13. A
gratuity granted by Henry IV. to this college,

114. Another denied by Sully, 117. A con-
fpiracy formed in thiscity againft Flenry's Ufe,

164.

Fleix. (Le) Catherine de Medicis and Henry IV.
have a conference there, i. 48. The peace

between this prince and Monfieur concluded
there, 61.

Fkjftngue. The hatred which the inhabitants of
this place bear to the Englifh, ii. 365.

Flenry. The children of France refide in this

houfe, ii. 541.
• (Stephen). Counfellor of parliament, de-

puted to the ftates of Paris: maintains there

the rights of Henry IV. to the crown of France,

i. 243. Employed in the converfion of this

prince, 247. Draws up the procefs againft

marfhal Biion, ii. no.
Florence. See Tiifcany, Medicis.

Flour. (Saint) T'he count of Auvergne defigns

to feize it, ii. 88—444.
Foix. Henry IV. carries the court of Catherine

de Medicis to that province, i. 50.
> (Houfe of) Henry IV. has a law-fuit with

the family of Nevers for the eftates of this

houfe, iii. 35.

Fohmlray. (Foreft of) Sully riding out there to

take the air difcovers the Spanifli army, and

gives notice of their approach to Henry IV. i.

317-
Fo»:. (La) Sully's valet de chambre procures him

the acquaintance of mademoifelle de Courte-

nay, and perfuades him to marry her, i. 73.
Employed by Sully to prevail upon admiral

Villars to treat with Henry IV. 181—266

—

269—282—294. He enters again into Sully's

fervice after the death of Villars, 360—383.

ii. 547. Employments and gratuities beftowed

upon him by Henry IV. iii. 145— 301. The
advice which Sully gives him upon his quitting

the adminiftration, 302.

Fontaine. (La) Deputed from the United Pro-

vinces to the court of London : his converfa-

tion with Sully, ii. 183. See Barnevelt, &c.

Fontaine-Françoife. (Battle of) i. 362.

Fontmne-Martel. (Francis de)Goverjior of Neuf-
chitel
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châtel for the League, i. 138. Not able to

prevent the taking of Louvres, 173.

Foniciiiehlcau.. Henry IV. in danger of his life

there, i. 264. A phantom, called the Great
Hunter, appears there, 508. Henry IV. firft

hears of the death of the ducheis of Beaufort

there. See Ejlrees (Gabriella de). Gives a

magnificent reception to the duke of Savoy
there, ii. 13. A difpute between Du-Perron
and Du-Pleflis at that caftlc, 19. Henry makes
a difcovery there of L'Hote's treafon, 287.
Henry IV. enibelliflies that place, 427. Klakes

frequent journies thither, 490. Orders the

ceremony of the baptilni of the children of
France to be performed there, 540. His flay

there at different times, iii. 3—45—83— 165.
New embellifhments made there by Henry
IV. 86.

Fontange. His daughter forceably carried away:
he befieges the caftle of Pierrefort, iii. 41.

Fontenay-Le-Comtf. Taken by the duke of

Montpenfier, i. 34. Befieged and retaken by
Henry IV^. A comical adventure which hap-

pens during this fiege, 95, 96.

FonUnay. (John dc Rohan dc) Makes his efcape

during the mafl'acre of St. Bartholomew, i. 24.

FonUnAles. Guy-Eder de Beaumanoir, baron

of) Broke upon the wheel, ii. 114.

Fontrailla. (Aftrac de) Has a fuit at law with
Henry IV. for the earldom of Armagnac, i.

447-
Farce. (James Nompar de Caumont, duke de

La-) Implores a pardon for marflial Biron of

the king, ii. 113. Supports Sully's advice with
regard to the expedition of Sedan, 516. A
quarrel between his family and that of St. Ger-
main, iii. 75. The fervices he does the king

in Navarre and Beam, 141— 157.
(Madame de La-) Serves Sully with the

princefs Catherine, i. 396.
Forget. (Peter) Ste Frefne (de).

—— (Prefident). Draws up the contrail for

the purchafe of Monceaux for the queen,ii.78-

One of Sully's enemies at court, ii. 406.

Fors. (N. de) A proteftant gentleman, i. 86.

Fortifications. Built or repaired by Henry IV.

after the peace of Vervins, i. 491. Sums de-

livered out of the treafury by Sully for that

purpofe, iii. 30.

(Superintendance of) and build-

ixigs given to Sully, i. 493—496—529. Ge-

neral abflraite prcfcntcd by him to the king

concerning them, 535—539, 540..

FoJ/'e. (La) A contractor for re-uniting the Do-^

maine, iii. 30. > ,1. ^ i

'

FoJJiufc. Takes Mcnde, i. 457. i: i-m; r-?-^)

(MademoifeUe de). Beloved by ffciiryv

IV. i. 48.
'

Foucrninville. A village, where the battle of Ivry

was fought. See Iv/y.

Fountains. Built or repaired in Paris by Henry
IV.ii. 545. Sec Edifi'ces.

Foiiqucrolks. A proteftant officer, i. 94. Prefent

at the fiege of Laon, and the defeat of the

great convoy, 314.
Fcuquet (William). See Varenn: (La).

Fourcy. An officer of the houfliold of Henry IV.

ii. 547—550. Purchafes the fuperintendance

of the buildings from Sully, iii. 312.

Fourges. A gentleman in Sully's fervice, caufes

Gizors to be taken, i. 166. His father is

feized by Sully with a boat richly laden, 177.

Foujfac. (Raymond dc Sognac, dc) Solicites a

pardon of Henry IV. for fevcral gentlemen

concerned in the rebellion, ii. 481..

Foy. (Saint) A pyoteftant fynod held in this city,

i. 326.
France. The deplorable condition to which the

civil war had reduced this kingdom, i. 447,
448. The true policy to be purfucd by her,

459. Henry labours, in conjunction with

Sully, to reftore her to her former grandeur,

484—496. Policy of Philip II. with refpedl

to France, 510. What her conduiil ought to

be with refped to England, ii. 178. Her.pro-

vinces threatened by an union between Spain

and England, 200. The fertility and other ad-

vantages of this kingdom, 262. Arts and pro-

feffions to be cultivated in it, 266. Sully's

opinion upon the chara>Ser and policy of foma

ofherkings, 353. Opulenceandplenty brought

into France by Henry IV. 425. Ufages and

tuftomsobferved there in duels, 495. A reftitu-

tion of the ufurpations made on its frontiers by

Spain and Lorrain, iii. 89. Reflections upon
her kings, her different governments, &c. 93.
Origin of her monarchy, 320. Advantages of

her fituation : judgment upon her wars and

government, 321. See France, (Kings of)

Defccnt, Government, Policy, Sec. What po-

licy fittcft to be purfued by her, 324. The
ereat dcfisn of Henry IV. confidered with nv

ffied.
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^'"WCcl to this kingdom, 334. Her religion, 335.

And policy, 341. Forces and money to be cm-
plo^-^d on this occafion, 3+9, 350. SicPali-
tical dcfign.

• (Houle of). Sully's fentiments upon the
alliances of this houfe with thofe of thé other
princes of Europe, ii. 368. See Bourbon
(Houfe of).

(Kings of). Merm-ius, Childeric, Clovis,

Ciotair-e I. Clotarre II. Sigebert, Dagobert,
Charles-Martel, Pepin4e-Bref. Charlemagne,
Lewis Lc-Debonnaire, Lothario, Hugh Ca-

'. -pec, Lewis VI. Jvc^xis VII. Philip Auguftus,
'\ St. Lewis, PhiH]-! Le-Bel, Philip de Valois,

John f. Cha/ler'V. Charles VI. Charles VII,
.Lcv.jsXI. Cii.ii^cs Vm. Lewis XII. Fran-

':'' ds I. Henry II. Francis IL Cliarles IX. Hen-
""

i-y III. lïejity IV. See thefe names. Lewis
XlII. See this name, and Dauphin.

• (Children of). The ceremony of their

baptifm, ii. 53g. Their refidence at Noify,
jil. 45. Henry's tendernefs for them, ibid.

., Their Ikknefs in the year 1608, 83. Henry's
' great tendernefs for 'them, ib. 165. Their
fondnefs for Sully, 288. Women and officers

about their perfons : their grief for Henry's
death, ib. See the four following articles.

"— -(Chrillinaof). Second daughter of Hen-
ry IV. The ceremony of her baptifm, ii. 539.
Henry defigns to marry her to the prince of
Wales, iii. 122.

.——^-(Elizabeth of). Eldeft daughter of Hen-
ry IV. her birth, ii. 136. She falls fick : re-

covers, 161. Henry defigns to marry her to

the fon of the duke of Savoy, 507. Cere-
mony of her baptifm, 539. She is feized with
another indifpofition, iii. 83. Henry's fcheme
for her marriage, 122.

(Gafton-John-Baptifte of). Third fon

of Henry IV. duke of Anjou, afterwards of

Orleans. See Orleans (Duke of).———(N. of). Second fon of Henry IV. duke
of Orleans, See Orkans (Duke of).

Franche-Compte. The campaign made by Henry
IV. in this province reckoned fuperior to all

others : towns taken, and other military expe-

ditions during this campaign, i. 361. See

Fontabie-Fi-ançoife. A reflitution made of the

Spaniards ufurpations upon this frontier j as

likewifeof thole of Lorrain, iii. 89.

Franchefes. (Don Juan-Idiaque) His correfpon-

dence with Nicholas L'Hôte, ii. 287.

E X,

Francis I, King of France: the caufe of his

lofing the battle of Pavia, i. 377. Value
of the taille under his reign, iii. 98. He aflifts

the German princes againft Charles IV. 184,
Francis II. King of France, gives an uncon-

trolled power to the houfe of Guife : his death :

a faying of Francis duke of Guife concerning
this prince, i. 10, Value of the taille under
his reign, iii. 98.

Francowt. (Gervas Barbier de) Chancellor to

the king of Navarre, one of thofe who advifc

him to go to the court of France, i. 15. Mur-
dered at the mallacre of St. Bartholomew,
28,

Franks, or French. Origin of their fettlements

and of their monarchy in Gaul, iii. 320.
Frederick III. Emperor. The houfe of Aullria,

through him, claims a right to the fucceflion

ofCle\'es, iii. 178, 17g.

French. Their charadter : their licentioufnefs

among foreigners, ii. 174. Their advantages

over all other European nations, 362. Their
paffion for duels, 495. Their character with
refpedt to government, policy, &c. iii. 93.
See France.

Frefne. (Adriana de) Suppofed to be polTefl'ed by
a daemon : a quarrel on this occafion between
Sully and father Cotton, ii. 533.—— (Leon de). Seizes Angers for the pro-

• teftant party : lofes it again, and is flain there,

—— (Peter Forget dc). Secretary of ftate, i.

160. Made one of the members of the new
council of finances, 344—346—402. Sup-
ports the fraudulent financiers, 405. Quarrels

with Sully, 435. Devoted to the interefts of

the duchefs of Beaufort, 478—491. Caufeof
his enmity to Sully, ii. 406—447, 448. Fa-
vours- the jefuits on occafion of the difpute

which happened between the Rochellers and

father Seguiran, iii. 12. The letter he writes

after the prince of Conde's flight, i6i— 162,

Friars and Monks. They form themfelves into a

regiment at the fiege of Paris, i. 162. Endea-
vour to ruin Henry IV. 264. See Jefuits, Ca-
puchins. A great many religious orders efta-

bliflied by Clement VIII. ii, 258. Others who
fix in France, 378, 379

Frizeland. The prince of Orange defends this

province againll the Spaniards, ii. 439.
Frontenac. A proteftant officer ; his quarrel with

Sully,
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Sully, i. 41—431» 432. ii. 63—243—268
—500—546. iii. 237.

Frontiirs. Sully caulcs plans to be drawn of them,

and obliges the Spaniards and the duke of Lor-
rain to make a reftitution of thofe places they

had ufurpcd there, iii. 8g.
FuoUes. (Count of) Defeats the Spaniards at

Dourlens, i. 367. Oppofes theconclufion of

the treaty of Lyons, ii. 51. Corrcfponds with
marfhal iJiron, 124. Takes pofieflion of the

marquifate of Final, 138. Continues to cabal

againft France, 249. The fort of Fuentes

built. See Grifim, ValteUm, (La). Mif-
carries at the aflcmbly of Coire, 373, 374.
His cabals among the Grifons, iii. 26. See
Spain.

Ç^ABELLE. Henry IV. occafions fome mur-^ murs by his dcfign of eftablifhing this tax

over all the kingdom, ii. 94. Sully's maxims
with refpe(Sl: to this branch of the finances,

442—424. Several regulations, iii. 33, 34,
Augmentations to be made in it when nectffa-

ry, 133. See Salt., Salt-pits.

Gahiella. (The fair) See Ejlrees (Gabriclla

de).

Gadagne. See Boihéon.

Cadcincourt. (N. de) Defeats the forces of the

League, 1.351. Goes with Sully to London,

Gages. For combat. See Duel.

Gaillon. Henry IV. defigns to purchafe this

houfe, i. 332.
Galaty. A Swifs colonel : the faying of Henry

IV. to him at the battle of Arques, i. 141.

Gakrande. (George de Clermont de Amboife, de)

i. 86.

Galigai. (Stephen) Obtains the archbifhopric of

Tours, iii. 254. An account of his perfon

and charaiSter, ibid.

Galigai. (Leonora) Comes into France in the

queen's train, ii. 53—102. See Italians. Hen-
ry IV. dillikes both her and her hufband, 305—310, iii. 59. She marries Conchini : Hen-
ry intends to fend them to Italy, which the

queen will not confent to, 64. See Conchini.

She engages in the confpiracies againft the de-

figns and life of Henry IV. 123. Gratuities

procured for her by the queen, 146. Ad-
mitted into the fecret council of the queen re-

gent, 248. Seciî-/<r^//m (Maryde). Whofe
ia\ourite flie is, 273. She quarrels with the

nobles and minifters of ftate, 302. Circum-
ftances relating to her death, 261.

Gallics. Built and maintained by Henry II. 427.
Armament of g.-illics fitted out by bully : the

captains of gallics fued by him, iii. 40. See

Alarine.

Gamaihe. (Nicholas Rouhalt dc) A protcftant

lord, i. ig. Charles IX. grants him his life,

26.

Gand. (Vifcount of) See Mclun,
Gap. (Synod of) Where the proteftants propofe

the dodfrine that the Pope is antichrift, ii.

258. The doitrine ofCîap rcfumed in the

fynod of Rochelle, iii. 10, ii.

Garde. (Baron de La) Endeavours to feize Ro-
chelle by ftratagem, i. 16. Surrenders Cau-
debec to the prince of Parma, 194.

———(Francis Du-JarJin, called captain La).

His hiftory : his tryal on occafion of Ravail-

lac's confpiracy, iii. 230. 'èiZÇ.Coyifpiracy dgainjl

Henry IV. Epernon, kc.
Gargouille. (La) The origin of this.fable. Sec

Rotnai)2c (Saint).

Garmare. (Count of) Sent by the duke of Savoy
to Paris: receives a prefent from Henry IV.
iii. 25.

Garnache. (Nemours de La). Taken by Henry
IV. i. 98. Taken again by that prince,

124.
• (Nemours de La), i. 75. Takes his

mother prifoner, and is taken by her in his

turn, i. 98.—— (N. de Rohan, lady of La). Takes
her fon prifoner, after having been made pri-

foner by him firft, i. 98.
Garnet. (Henry) A jcfuit : what fhare he h.ad in

the confpiracy againft the king of England, ii.

554. iii. 27. Set James, the Englljh.

Gamier. Preacher to the king : the gratuity he
receives, ii. 82. He aflifts Biron in his pre-

parations for death, 1 13.

Gatine. (Philip de) Tumult about the crofs u:

Gatine, i. 17.

Gaucherie. (La) Preceptor to Henry IV. i. 8.

Gaudin. See Bahou, Ejlrees.

Gaul. In what manner the French fettled there,

iii. 320.
Gantiers. See League, Montptnfier.

Gelais. (Guy de Saint) Efcapes the maflacre of

._:'\ f^ai»C
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Saint Bartholomew, i. 24—86. ' See Lanfoc
GtntUtrntf. Of the queen (Company of). Sully

\iclcls up the command of it, iri. 313.— Of the duke of Orlcins (Company
of). Created, iii. 40.

Gtiuhe. (Ïjc) One of Sully's fecretaries, ii. 501.
.' The advice given him by Sully at his retreat,

iii. 302.

Genrja. Sully vifits that city during the war
with Savoy, and frees the inhabitants from
their apprchciifions, ii. 46. Henry IV. per-

mits them to demolifh Fort St. Catherine, 48.

The duke of Sully fails in his attempt upon
this city, which is followed by a treaty of

pe.-.ce througli the mediation of the Sw.ifs can-

tons, 13S-7-148, 149. Henry IV, takes

- Geneva under his protciStion, and forms ma-

.
gazines there, iii. 27. Du-Terrail, in en-

deavouring to furprize this city, is taken priib-

ner and beheaded, 171, 172.

Genevois (Prince of). See Garnache (La).

GeuifS. (Elie de Goptault de Badefou de Saint)

Brother-in-law to Sully, i. 317.. Servers the

king; in the affair of the Moors revolt from

Spain, iii. 104.

:.»r-— (Mademoifelle de Saint). Marflial Biron

.. •- propplbs a marriage between her and his

brother, i. 317. See Blancanl (Sa.int). She is

married to, him, ii. 113.. The two families

endeavour afterwards to procure a divorce, iii.

141,, ,;•;..:
Genis. (Saint) Affifts in feizing the two Luquif-

fes, ii. 467.
Genlis. (John d'Angefl: d'lvoy, of) Defeated

in Flanders with;th^,connivance of the court

of France, i. 22.

Georgi. (N. D'AuXTo^ivïlle de Saint) Commands
tbe.troops .of .Lorrain in Burgundy: his fuc-

cclTes there, i. 351. The part he has in the

; battle pf Fontaine-François, 363.— •(Count.of Saint) Commands the Spanifli

force in Flanders, ii. 249.

GiTati. (N. de Saint) Prefent at the battles of

Aumale, i. 184. And Fontaine-François, 365.

His.friendfhip for Sully calumniated, ii. 410.

iii. 89-r-i4i'
Cergcait. Taken by the two kings, i. 132. Sully

obtains the government of it, ii. 261. Gene-
ral affembly of the proteftants held in this city :

Sully docs the king great fer\ice there, iii.

80.

Germain. (Suburb of Saint) Taken by H ry

IV. at the firft onfet, i. 144. Fair of Saint-

Germain : Henry IV. lofes money there at

play, iii. 44.—— (Saint). De-Beaunie. See Beaupré.
• (Saint). De Clan. See Clan

Gcrmain-cn-Laye. (Saint) The friends of the two
princes make an attempt to carry them oft"

iVom that place, but fail, i. 34. Henry IV.

builds Chdteauneuf there, ii. 156. Other work.i

and embellifliments made by him there, 427.
Henry's refidence in this caftle ; and his indif-

pofition there^ 446. Sends the children of

France to refide in it, iii. 45.
German horfe and foot. Their march into France

imprudently concerted, i. 95. Defeated at Au-
neau, 114, 115. They and the Lanfquenets

betray Henry IV. at the battle of Arques, 140.

I'iie their pieces in theairat the battle of Ivry,

150. They are llaughtered, 153. The duke
of Bouillon makes a new levy of thefe forces,

174. And leads them to the fiege of Rouen,
176. Where they mutiny, 178. They refufe

to purfue the prince of Parma, 201.

Germany. Its ancient dukes defcened from the

Houfe of Hafbourg. See Hajicurg, Aupia.
Henry's defign advantageous for the electors

and princes of Germany, ii. 22. Their true

policy with regard to Spain and Auftria, 226.

They refolve to unite with Henry, 370. Cuf-

toms of duels in Germany difl'erent from thofe

in France, 497. Henry makes new allies,

-507. Dehts.pf France to the princes and ci-

ties in Germany difcharged, iii. 30. Affairs

of Germany ; and the commotions that hap-

pen the.%:, 107. Henry engages the princes

in his interefts, 122, They fend a deputation

.^ to him from Hall, on occafion of the fucceflion

ofCleves, 1 83. Sec C/ti;ti. They enter into

a more fl:ri(fl alliance with, PVance, 196. Àm-
baffadors appointed to refide there -during the

execution of the great defign, 202. See Hen-
ry, Political defign., Rodolphus, Sax. Part of

the great defign which relates to its princes and
circles, 336. Forces and money to,be con-

tributed by them, 345—349.
Gefjres. (Lewis Potier de), Secretary of ftate,

figns the duke of Guife's treaty, i. 338—491.
ii. 328. iii. 157.

Gibraltar. The Flemings gain a naval battle

over the Spaniards before this town, iii. 21.

Gie%. Plots with D'Entragues to releafe the count

of Auvergne out of theBallile, ii. 384.
Gilkt.
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JOiUot. (James) Counfellor of the parliament,

concerned in die affair ot Adricnne de Frefne,

ii- 533-
Secretary of the ordnance. The benefits

he receives from Sully, and the advice he gives

him at his retreat, iii. 302.

G'ljors. Takcnby Sully : he is denied the govern-

ment of it, i. 166. Henry's kindnefs to the

poor receiver there, 447.
Gmvrfac. (Marie de Cugnac, dc) A proteftant

gentleman of the difafleded party, ii. 481.
Clvry. (Anne D'Anglurc, dc) Attaches himfelf

to Henry IV. after the death of Henry III.

i. 136. Prefent in the battle of Aumalc, 184.

His elogium, 184. Defends Neuf-Chdtel but

indifferently, iga. Defeats the fupplies which
the Spaniards endeavour to throw into Laon,

312, 313. Aflifts at the defeat of the grand

convoy, 314. Draws the army into danger by
fome falfe advices, 317. His death, 314.

• (Cardinal of). Lends money to Henry IV.
iii.43.Ispropo('ed for thebifliopricofMetz, 84.

GLifgoiv. (James de Bethune, archbifhop oi) Re-
commended to Sully by the cardinal of Bour-
bon, i. 306. Anecdotes relating to his ex-

traction and his life, 307. Henry IV. grants

him his protedion, 312. His letter to Sully

upon the acceilion'of king James to the crown
ofEngland, ii. 62.

Clofs. (Manufaaory of) Eftabliflied by Henry
IV. ii. 430.

Gsbeline. Keeper of the royal treafure, i. 410

—

447-
Gondy. (Albert de) Duke of Retz. ^s.e Ritz.

(Charles of). Sec Bdlijle.

(Peter, cardinal of) Bilhop of Paris: the

Pope refufestogivehim audience when fent to

Jqim by Henry IV. i. 245. He goes back again

to Rome to pay obedience to the Pope in the

wame of Henry IV. 258. Is made head ©f
the council of reafon, 423.

' A contractor, i. 401—425. Debts to him
difcharged bv Sully, iii. 30—64.

Gontaidt. See Biron, Salignac, BJanchfird, (Saint)

Gemes (Saint).

Gontter, or Gonthcry. (Father) A jefuit: his

charader, ii. 271. Hij plots at court to ruin

Sully, 385—548. See Jefuks^ Courtiers,

Henry IV. gives him a fe\ ere reprimand for

his fcdiiious manner of preaching, iii. 115

—

151— 162.

Goniajtie. Origin of the grandeur of this houfe,

ii. i;3g. S»e A''(?wn, Maniiui.

Vol. III.

Gardes. (Bertrand dc Simiane, dc) Fndcavoitis

to fave the protcftants at the maflacrc of St.

Bartholomew, i. 31.

Gourdon. (F. de 'Ferride, vifcountof) Author of

the enterprize againfl Cahors, i. 62. Rclicv cs

Villemiir, 212.

Gonrnay. Taken by Henry IV. i. 138. Thii
prince in danger of his life there, 264.

(Mademoifelle de). Gives informatii n

of the confpiracy againft Henry IV. iii. 209-

See Coman, Schomhng.

Gozrrtmiciit. After the peace of Savoy, Henry
IV. and Sully apply thcmfclves afliduouflx- u.

the cares of it, ii. 54. Maxims and reflections

upon government, bo, 61— 126— 177, 178

—255—257—336—339-344- The gcn-

tleneis of Henry IV's government, 416. I he

great difficulty of corredting the abufes which

had crept into it before his reign, iii. 37, 38.

Maxims for good government, 93. Schemes

for a reformation in feveral parts of it. See Ca-

bimt of State. Judgment upon the diffeient

governments which followed each other in

France. Ses Frana', (kings of) Defctnt. See

alfo Politics, Police, Fii!a7iccs,hc.

Governors of Provinces. In their own right and

hereditary propofed to Henry IV. i. 370. See

Princes of the Blood, Lords, Montpenfier. Their

rights in their governments to quarters, ii.

325. 326.
Graciennc. One of the duchefs of Beaufort's wo-

m.en, i. 532.
Gradenigo. Ambaffador from Venice to France,

ii. 67.

Grain, Regulations concerning ii, i. 474, iii.

42.
Grammont. (Antony I. dc) A proteftant lord, »,

19. Charlc; IX. fa\'es him from the malfacre

of St. Bartholoniev/, 26—41.

(Antony II. de). Sully's friendfliip for

him calumniated, ii. 410. 'ine fpoils he takes

from the Spaniards, iii. 18.

(Phillibert de). Quits the party of

Henry IV. i. 50.

Grand. (Le) A farmer of the revenue, i. 425.
Grandry. (Peter de) A proteftant gentleman,

efcapes from the maflacrc of St Bartholomew,
i. 24.

Grand -Jours. (Chamber of) Held by Sully in

Limolin, ii. 485.
Grange. (Francis de La). Sec Aiontigny, Ar-

qxtien.

Grange Le-Roy. One of the memb;r3 ofthe new
M in m couu-
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council of the finances, i. 344—388. One of

. tiic deputies to the dillriétsof the kingdom,

;;404. Oppofcs Sully in the council, 435.
jÇrr«s. (Le) I rcalurcr of theofficc for regiftcring

Of;. the rents, it. 34W.

Q're'iûi:s. (Mridcmoifcllede) In the houfhold of

£T,*he princefs (Jadherine, i. 389.
^raiZ' (ArciKiukes of) See Aujiria. (Margaret,

bjiFvrdinand, ofj). v-.

Qjixve. 'I'akeu by the Prince of Orange, ii. 137.

Çr^vclhiât, Some forces defeated there, i. 10.

X5r<î*'»/«lM Solly's reception there, ii. 170.

Gray. Military exploits in the neighbourhood of

i..,,iSh?JB city, i. .365. See Fianche-Cmipte, Flin-

ts iaine-Frûnfsis.

QrM BritaJK.:,. Three kingdoms fo called, ii.

.•1364. .Sse'Fr.gland., &c. Junius.

Grtf, (Captain) Lieutenant for the League in

ri 'Antwerp: killed there, i. 85.

Qruttuiiih. Sully has an audience there of king

.i; James, and is entertained there by that prince,

-jiiL 190. SecS/v.'/v, James, Sec.

Greffes. Edicts concerning them in favour of

sdtlie count of Soiffons, ii. 429. Sully re-unites

.'jjthem, and îiie clerks offices, at the eourt of

! J Languedoc, to the crov/n hinds, iii. 31—^^gi.

^Vfgory^Alïl. Pope. Rejoiccf at the maffacre of

,b-St. Bartholomev.', i. 25. A bon-mot upon

.<,this Pope, II.

ijj-(g07y. XlV. Sends troops to the afliftance of

4 ftbe League, i. 82.

Ô^rt/w. (Bridge of) Article of the treaty of Ly-
- 'Cn$, concerningthis bridge and the pafs there,

ii. 51.

Gny. (Lord) confpires againft king James, ii.

- 245.
Griffin. (Lord) Sully fees him at Dover, ii. 70.

• Oneofthedifaifeded lorJs, 180.

Grilhn. (Lewis Berton de) Gives Henry IIL

, 2;oodcounfel on die day of the barricadoes, i.

/ 117. Writes a letter to Henry IV. after the

-: battle of Arques, 141. His valour, and the

f^ wounds he receives at the ficge of Rouen, 182.

li'iHerails atmarfhalBiron inrheking's prefence,

^.lay I. 'Bon-mot of his upon the fuperinten-

.odant D'O, 333. The adventure at Charbon-

ir nierea which creates a friendihip between him

and Sully, ii. 393, 394- His charader, 393.

An affair between him and Sully, relating to

the poft of colonel of the guards, likely to be

oftiangerous confequence to that minifter, 396.

His. -whimfical humour, and arrogant manner

of fpeaking to the king, 397» The aifair of
the colonel's commiflion terminated 10 the

king's fatisfadion, 455.
~ (Thomas Berton, commandeur de). En-

deavours to deprive Bois-rofé of Fefcampc, i.

268.
_

Grimouvilk. Counfellor of the parliament of
Rouen in the king's party, i. 385.

Grif:ns. Henry IV. unites them with the Vene-
tians, ii. 135. Origin of their differences

•with Spain, 371. See raheli7ii, Fuentes. Far-
ther account of thefe affairs: they declare

againft Spain, 374. They break formally with
that crown, aud enter into a league with
France and the republic of Venice, iii. 27, 28.

The debLs due to them by France difcharged

by Sully, 30. The bad conduct of Refuge,
envoy from France to the Grifons, 175. Cau-
martin fent ambaffador there, 202. How con-
cerned in the great delign, 340.

Guelder. Count and counts of this name, iii.

177. Difputes concerning this fucceffion.

See Cleves.

Gttele. (La) Diffuades Henry III. from having
the dake of- Guife affaiïinated, i. 118. Kills

James Clement, 131. One of the courtiers

who oppofe the meafurcs of Sully, ii. 36—
328.

Giierehe. (George de Villequier de La) Defeated

at the pals of Vienna, i. 206.
- (Antony de Marafir,, de). Î.Iurdercd at

the maffacre of St Barthoiomev,', i. 26.

Giieret. (John) A jefuit involved in the confpi-

racy of Chàtel, i. 350.
Guibert. One of the members of the council of

finances, i. 353.
Guicbe. (Diana D'Andoins, countefs de La) Be-

loved by Henry IV. i. 70. Sends himforces at

her own expcnce : the anfwer made by her .'on

to this prince, 70. Henry prefents her with

the colours taken at the battle of Coutras,

1 14. She favours the loves of the princefs Ca-
therine and the count of Soiffons, 272. Gives

bad counfels to this princefs, 389.
(Phillibert delà-)! Grand mafter of the

ordnance: mutinies at the fiege of Rouen, i.

177— 181--304, ii.^ 31-40-46.
^

Guidi. An Italian, "'p!'o:s with Conchinl againft

Henry IV.. m. 119.
• (Chevalier). Agent for the grand duke of

Tufcany in France, iii. 172. Henry IV. at-

taches him tb' hlmfelf, 1 75.'''-'
' Gmgnard.
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Guigvar/i (John) ajefuit: is hanged on account

of his being concerned in Chattl's conl'piracy,

i. 350. An examination of this fa£t, ib. Sec

ye/hits.

Gumouaire. An agent of the count of Soiflbns,

^'!- 377- ^
Guines. See Coucy.

Gulntcrot. Envoy from the duke of Holflein to

France, ii. 431.

Guifi. (Houfe of) Eftabliflies itfelf in France, i.

10. Very powerful in the reign of Francis II.

1 1

.

The true fcntiinents of thefc princes upon
religion, 81. Their ambition and projeds,

i' 76, 115, 116, 117, 118. Fricndfhip between
• -them and Sully, and the fervices theymutually
i-io each other, ii. 402, 410, 548. Sully jufli-

/-"'iies them to Henry IV. iii. 16. And does them
-' "great fervice, 71. Henry's averfion to that

family, 76. See the following articles, Lor-

rain.

Guife. (Catherine of Cleves, duchefs of) pre-

vails upon her fon to return to his duty ; pro-

cures him the favour of Henry IV. her cha-
^ rafler and eulogium, i. 334. Henry grants

her a pardon for the prince of Joinville, ii.

121. Agreeablenefs of her converfation, 303.
Friendfliip between her and Sully, 548. She
gives Sully information of the new court, iii.

284, 285.

Guiff. (Charles of Lorrain, duke of) Makes his

' efcape from the caftle of Tours ; a fayiiig of

Henry's concerning this efcape, i 174. His
' fquadron is defeated at Bar by this prince, 185.

and afterwards at Yvetot, 193. His dcfigns,

' plots, &c. with the ftates of Paris difconcert-

çd, 241. Defnous of returning to his obe-

dience, 334. Champaign rifes againft him,
'• and Sully concludes his treaty; articles of this

• treaty, 336. He comes to court to throw
- himfelf at Henry's feet; his reception from

that prince, 338. Sully's apology for the trea-

ty he had made for the duke of Guife; praifes

of his conduit in Provence, 340. ReduiStion

.«f Marfeilles, and other brave adtions, and
circumftances relating to the life of this duke;
Henry praifes him, 341. He dri\cs out the

duke of Epernon from Provence, 398. The
fum of money he receives upon this treaty

;

496. His reception of the arch-dukes at Mar-
' feilles, 561. Attends Henry IV. ii; the cam-
'paign of Savoy, ii. 46. This prince, in con-
fideration of him, pardons Joinville, ^21. An

X.

adventure between him and Grillon, 393.
Sully takes his part againft Henry, iii. 16.

and juftifies him with regard to thedifficukies

raifcd to the marriage of the duke of Vendôme
with mademoilllle de Mcrcocur, 76. The
queen regent makes him one of the members
of the new council of ftate, 248. He quarrel^

with the count of Soiflbns, and is fupportcd

by Sully, 253. He continues attached to the

duke of Sully againft all his enemies, 283.
Gratuities which he procures from the queen
regent, 291. Sec Lorrain.

'•

Guifi. (Francis de Lorrain, duke of) Re-kindlcs

the war between France and Spain, i. 10, A
faying of his upon Francis II. ibid. He is put

at the head of the council and the armies, ib.

In difgrace after the death of Francis II. ib.

His death, his titles, ib. He forms the plan

of the League, 2. His and the cardinal of
Lorrain's pretenfions upon Provence, Anjou,
Metz, &c. See 3.\{o Lonain (Charles, cardi-

nal of).

Guife. (Henry of Lorrain, duke of) Catherine
de Medicis unites with him, i. 11. Charles
IX.oppofes his marriage with Margaret of
Valois; refolves tohave him afi'aflinatcd ; and
attempts to murder him with his own hand,

13. He forms, in concert with the queen mo-
ther, the fcheme of the malTacrc of Sainl

Bartholomew, 22. Leads the aftaflins to ad-

miral de Coligny; purfues R'lontgomcry, 25.
Friendftiip between him and the king of Na-
varre, 36. Henry III. hates him, and, con-
trary to his inclinations, concludes the peaceof

1577' .4^- The weakncfs of his party in its

beginning, 78. See League. Accufed of be-
ing indifferent about all religions, 81. Defeati
the foreign forces at Aneau, 115. Day of
the barricadoes, 116. Different opinions con-
cerning his vievvs in this enterprize, ibid. A
faying of the prince of Parma's upon this ac-
tion ; another of Sixtus V. on the lame fub-
jedt: the refilbnce he meets with from the
prefident Harlay, Stafford, &c ibid. His con-
ferences with Catherine de Medicis, 120.
Henry III. caufes him to be aflafllnated at

Blois, 121. Particulars, and different opinions
of this action, ibid. His charcier; his pjo-
jeds, &c. ibid. Sec iwriziW

Gtiijc, (Lewis of Lorrain, cardinal of) A/ïaflî-

,
^atfcd ..^j- B.l.ws;,,,i. ^iat.: Sec tke: former iar-

ticle.

M m m 2 Guiff.
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'Solicits Henry IV. in favour of her, broUjcr,

"".'•- 334- ^H'^ '^'^if-'
(Charles of).' Defigned to

''"be married to the king, 464. fier gallan tiles,

"'^ibiiL She is employed in the macriage of AI.
*^''

(îe Vchdoine with mademoifelie de Mercœur,
""^ 7^- .

'

•'
;j

^'.'/'J: (John de Çhaumont de) Author of the
" fcliemc for carrying oft' the priiiccfs from Saint

'"ftîn.nnîn,i. t;'4—40. Negotiates io^Gernu-
' jiy for the prôtéftant p-'-rty, 94. Ispartly tlic

^ taufc qf the defeat at Anea i, 115.
Guitry. Prdl-nt ^t the fie<;e of Laon, and the
" "nttiick of the grand'convoy, i. 315.

JSiitro::. One of the courtiers who live familiarly
'

'" with Henry iV. ii. 549.
Gityti:/::\ Henry's journey to thit province, ii.

H.
TJAlJhurih.' [Comitsoï) See M/?na (Houfe
'^ 'of)..

Jffi'i/Mt^rgh..' (RtlouI, orRodolphus d') Firft au-

thor of the grandeur of the houfe of Auftria,

i; 4. The States conquered by him, ii. 506.

Jfrcfm-ville. (N. de Vieux Pont d') Surrenders

Poiitaudemer to the prince of Parma, i. 194,

2<)4-

OFc ladc n to Henrv IV

fent to

ii. Sec

by Sp:

'in-this'place, 1. 70.

/^.^'.'('AflemhTy oi') And n Je

Hénrv IV. by :hc German
j

Hallot. (Francis deAIoiitmorency de) Wounded
at' the fiege of Rouen, i. 178.. Ailaflinated by

D'Allègre, iii, 42. , ,

';
. ;

Hï.V?/. (MichriclBpurou^c du) 'Governor of

'Angers for Henry III. hi p.unifhnient, i. 83.

H.-'ii'..^T\'Xi:n at the fiifs all,;n|i]t l^y, the French,

Hameinv:. '(Des'} Cfjiihfcjior ,'.oJ]',the pai-liamçnt
'"''"' -'

;n;the'fiâiij-;ç^fi^çnryl\[. i^ 3^5,
' omc

ILn:. (Charles Du - ;u)i^r,al of the,£yc

far

^''^'êr^}

': A cont

Cor'

,
; : : i'eyeral.caablifh-

I'l.u to ,thé ^prince o^

5^oriae, HI. '.,:..
;

'

UtirLj.^ (Aciiillcs i^e) f'nfi p^efidcnt.. iHis rejp-

lûtc rcpVto tile duke'of 'jGuife, after the ac-.

,,.up,lhe.pi[ocefsagainft nurfl^al Biion, ii., 'f10,

,, 1 1(1. 'lOppofcs tl^e return of the jefuits, 272.

,
Appointed ojie lof the council of the regency

Ijy Henry IV, iii. 303. A fpcech of his to the

/duke of Epernon after.ths afl'allination of that
:' prince,. . ,

.

Hàrlay Beaumont,. Sec Beaumont..

tiarhy-^Montglat.. See Montglat,

Hai;ley-Sancy. See Sancy,

Éfiulfc. (La-) Member of the parliament of

Rouen, in the party of Henry I V^.
i. 385.

liavre-dd-Grace. Delivered up to the Englifli by
the proteftants, i. 17. Taken by the forces of
Henry IV. 145. Surrenders to this prince,

296. The fum paid for its réduction, 496.
Haye. (La-) in Touraine. Skirmifhes in this

place, i. 104.

Hague. Treaty between Spain and the United
Provinces; ani^ that of the mediation of the

kings of France and England concluded in this

place, iii. 166.

Hayei (Des) Gafque. A proteftant gentleman,

makes his efcape at the maffacxe of Saint Bar-
tholomew, i. 24.

Hébert. (Charles) An agent of marfhal Biron's.

Obtains the king's pardon, ii. 114. Continues
his plots at Aiilan, 24g.

Heemjklrk. (Jacob) The Dutch vice-admiral..

Gains a great naval viiffory over the Spaniards ;

killed in the battle, iii,. 22.

Henry II. King of France. A faying of his, to

the prince of Navane, i, ,8., • A ryptoire be-

tween this prince,and PhiiipTI. ID. He is

killed in a tourncment, 1 1. Value of the taille

in his reign, iii. 98. He.fuccours the German
princes againft Charles V, 184.

Henry III. King of France^ Accufed of being

the author of t|ie prince of Condé's aifaifma-

tion, i. I. Theidifcourfe, of this prince to

Miron, his firft phylician, 20. He is eledled

king of Polandj ajid raifes the fiege of Ro-
chelle, 32, 33. At his return from Poland,.

he declares wiir .againll, the huguenots j railes

thcficge of Livr.on, 37. .Marries the princefs

of Vaudemonq, jbf His averiion to Monfieuri

ijb> He concludes the peace of 1577, out of

hatred to th,e Gi-'ifs. His conduit a mixture

t^f devotion and voluptuoufncfs, 47. Rofny
deputed to Iii'm by Henry IV. . Gives Mon-
fiçHi-î î>t his ifiturn f^oni Flanders, a cool re-,

ceptipij,: 72, . Reproaches Henry IV. on ac-

cqii#|, pf ];^Iarg3re;;,9f iV'abisj ,7iL,,;:^pq;»ii.ar-:

rels
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rels with, and is afterwards reconciled, to the

•^lieaguc: forced to unite with it, 76. Lofcsan
\-'bppoitunitj of le-uiiiting the Low Countries

-'to France, 78. Supports the League through
timidity, B 2. Beginning of the ncgotiatinn for

the union of the two kings, 92. A faying of

Henry III. concerning the proteftants of the

League, gi. His conduit the caufe that the

foreign troops were defeated at Aneau, 94.
' Bad policy of his council, 99, 100. Hejjuts the

duke of Joyeufe at the head of his army, 101,

Day of the barricadées ; errors committed on
this occafion, 116. Converfation between him

• and Sully, whofe advice he rejects, I20. He
caufcs the duke and the cardinal of Giiife to

be aflafiinated ; judgment upon thi^ adion,

121. New faults committed by this prince
;

the extren ity to which he is reduced, 123.

Sully negotiates with him for a union between
the two kings, 127. This-treaty is concludi?.',

and thi'y have a conference toge;her. J.'Iili-

tary exploits in the neighbourhood of Tours,
ibid. He praifes Henry iV. 12g. The fuc-

cefs of his arms ; he befiegcs l':ais, 132. Is

Wounded at Saint-Cloud, ai; J dijs: the iricnd-

fhiphe exprefles for Henry IV. 132. Parti-

culars relating to this event, ibid. The error

he committed, by giving the government of

Brittany to the duke of Mercœur, 143. His

favourites, 332. It is propofed to him to mar-
ry the prijicefs Catiierinc, 518.- Debts con-
tracted by him during the League, ii. 426.
Augtnentation of the taille under his reign,

iii. q8.

Jrleir'y IV. King of Fr.ance. Commands the pro-

îeftant troops at the encounter of Arnai-Ie-

Due, i. 3. Particulars relating to his birth,

his education, and his happy qualities, 7. Ti-
tles borne fucceflively by him, 8. Other ac-

counts of his infancy and youth, ibid. His

talents for war, 10. He is declared chief of

the proteflant party; the powerful enemies he

has to oppofe, 12. Plot between him and the

duke of Àlençon to llrangle Catheiijie de

Medicis, 11. He go:s to refide at Rochelle,

after the peace of 157c, ibid. A project for

marrying him to Margaret of Valois, 13.

Overhears fomething concerning the refult of

the conference at Baionne, 16. iVIarries Mar-
garet, 22. Cannot be prevailed upon to leave

Paris, 24. In what manner he efcaped death

at the maffacre of St, Bartholomew: Charles

EX.
IX. obliges; hîrti y Vriin^ç-liî^-reî^ini^iîâ
keeps him prilbnei, 23. Mekris .'made ufe' of
by the queen mother to embroil him wjith

Monficur, 37. Rcjcifts with horror the pro-
pofal of murderitii; that prince ; his fricndfliip

with the dukeof Cjuife, 36.' Hl- cfcapes from
court, and joins Monhcur uid tlic prince o(
Coiuié, 3.7. Is abandoned by' Klonfieur, 39.
'I'akes'up arms again, but AAith' little fuccèji'j,

ibid. Lolc^'Marinande, '41. Love carries him
to Hearn, 42. He takes Eaufe byTioriTi, ib.

Other military ex'^loits; ^5. A ' bold aâioii

of his ftr ;Nerac, 47. Ûc quarrels with the

prince of Cohdé j "fthd cannot' prevent the,,

taking -of BrBaâge,''1bid.' H.is a coiiferencc -:

with the queen mottTèr
;

propofats, accepted
and rcRrfed; '48. 'His'ïeply to Catherine de^

Medicis; his gallantries with her maids of
honour, ibid. See Jgelle and FoJ^-u/e. He
takes Fleurcncc and Saint Emilion, 50. Hi:;

aftonifllingvalourat the fiegeofCahors, whVh
he takes by adliult, 52. He renders the' prince
of Conde's fcheme ineffeclual, 56. Takes'
Mohfcgnr, and ihuts hi'mfelf up in Ner.ac, 5-.

I'hi: frienillhip he conceives for Sully, whom
he repro\'es for his faults, and afterwards par-
dons him, 58. Catherine conceive-s a defign

of treating with him for his claims ujion Na-
varre, 59. A converfation between him and
Sully, in which he fortells wh;u will happen ;

to Monfieiir and him in Flanders, 61. The
reception he gives him at his return from that

expedition, 70. Sends hini to court, to co'm-
municate the advantageous offers which had

'

been made him by Spain at Hagcmav,, 71. .

And to obfervcthe motions of the League, 72. .

His anfwers to the fliarp letters he receives from
Henry III. 70, 71. They give him poifon,

,

which produces no efFedt : he is again in dan-
ger, from captain Michau, 75. He makes .

preparations for refilling the forces of the
League : his indignation at the treaty of Ne-
mours, 77. Hisconfidence in Sully, 80. De-
puties fent him from the court, 81. His true
lentiments concerning religion, ibid. His party
worfted' at Angers, 83.. Fights againft the
three armies of Ma'ienne, Joyeufe, and Ma-
tignon, 89. Goes to Rochelle, g t. Takes
Talmont, 94. Chizay, Sancy, S.untMai-
xcnt, and Fontenai, hindered by an accident;

^
from being informed of the arrival of the fo-;

reign troops, 95, Takes Maillézâis, Mauleiàn,'

La-
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La-GarnAche ; I-ofcs Nyort, Parthenai, and
retires to Rachellc, 98. He' Has cojifercnccs

with the queen mother at Cognac, Saint-Brix,

Saint-Maixent, 100. Theanl'weis he gives this

piiiKels: the danger he is in at Saint-Brix, ih.

Joyeufc takes Saint-Maixent and Maillezais

from him, loi. The advantages he gains over

this army, 104. He wins the battle of Coutras,

107. Anions and dyings of this prince, and

other particulars relating to hini during this

battle, ajid immediately after it, 108. The
faults he commits, which hinder him from

deriving any advantage from this \'i6lory, 1 1 1

.

He goes to Beam, and there makes a difco-

vcryof the plots of the count of Soiffons, 113.

His grief for the death of the prince of Con-
dc: jullifies Chariotte Catherine de La-Tre-

mouille, 116. Offers his perfon and forces to

Hcm-y III. after the adion' of the barricadocs,

119. A faying of his upon the aiTaffination of

the Guifes, 121. He endeavours to difconcert

the dcfigns of the chiefs of the proteftant par-

ty ; falls fick at La-Mothc-Frelon ; deputes

Sully to Henry III. and takes Garnache and

.Nyort, 124. And afterwards Chatelleraut and

Argenton, 126. Has a conference with Hen-

ry III. after the treaty of Pleffis-lez-Tours :

the counfels he receives, and faying of his

.. upon this fubjed:, 127. Forces the duke of

Maienne from Tours, 129. The fuccefs of

the arms of the two kings, 132. The great

: fervices he does Henry HI. and the danger to

tvhich he expofes himfelf, ibid. Henry III.

jealousof him, ibid. Hevifitsthis prince when

wounded : the marks of affedtion which he

receives from him, ibid. He a(ks advice from

Sully, 134. Henry IV. acknowledged king of

France by fome of the chief oflicers in the

royalift party, and abandoned by others : mea-

fures taken by him in this jundture, 135. His

reafons for going farther frorn Paris : he fur-

prizes Meulan, takes Clermont and other ci-

ties of Normandy, 137. Gains a viftory at

Arques; particular account of this battle, 139.

Bon-mot of his upon this occafioh, and other

anecdotes during and after this aftion, ibid.

He harraffes his enemies ; the danger he is in at

Dieppe, 143. He lofes Vernon, and advances

towards Paris ; caufes the fuburbs to be at-

' tacked, but without fuccefs, 144. Takes

Eftampe,andfeveralothertowns, 145. Caufes

the fiege of Meulan to be raifed, 147. Not

;ible to prevent the lofs of Rouen, ibid. The
battle of Ivry ; particulars concerning this

battle, and the behaviour of this princo there,

14g. Careffes Sully highly, and confers the

order of knighthood upon him, 157. Takes
Dreux, and lofes Sens : caufes of hii not ta-

king advantage of this vidlory, 160. He car-

ries the fuburbs of Paris, and hiys ficge to the

city, 161. Raifes the ficge through tcndernefs

to the inhabitants, 162. Commits an error, by
porting himfelf at Chellcs, 163. He takes

Clermont, 164. and purfues the prince of Par-

ma at great advantage: faves the life of th:;

barcur de Biron, 165. Goesto Coeuvres to vifit

the fair Gabriella, ibid. His party is increafcd,

166. He takes Chartres, 167. and Corbie,

169. His paflion for mademoifelle d'Eftrces,

ibid. A letter from Henry IV. to Sully, ibid.

The taking of Noyon, and other advantage;

gained over the League, 170. Henry IV's

pretence at Mante is the cau("e of Sully's fail-

ing in an enterprife he had meditated asjainit

the duke of Maienne, 172. He furprife.s'Lou-

viers, 173. Takes poll'efllon of one part of

Normandy, ibid. Goes to Compeigny to vifit

the fair Gabriella, 174. His reafons for fa-

vouring a marriage between the vifcount de

Turenne and mademoilclle de Bouillon, ibid.

See BouiHofi, Mark (La-). He undertakes the

fiege of Rouen, 176. Errors committed in the

attack, 177,178. Valour of this prince in the

ailault, 179. The catholics in his army dif-

contented, 180. He goes to meet the prince

of Parma, 182. A faying of his upon the death

of Sixtus V. ibid. Marches and encampments
of this prince, 183. He defeats a fquadron of

theduke ofGuife's, 185. Battle of Aumale ;

particulars relating to this adtion, in which he

IS wounded, 189. He forces the duke of Par-

ma to repafs the Somme, ibid. Mutiny in his

army, 190. He raifes the fiege of Rouen, 192.

He offers the prince of Parma battle in vain,

193. Divides his forces, ihid. Joins them a-

gain, and defeats the advanced guard of his

enemies, ibid.. Gains other advantages, 194.

Remarks upon thefe expeditions, and upon the

errors attributed to Henry, 196. The prince

of Parma mr.kes his retreat, 197. and Henry's

army refufes to purfuehim, 198. He is great-

ly perplexed how to keep them together, 202.

Difbands his army, and leads the proteftant

troops into Picardy, 203. His fecret motive

for
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' for this journey, 204. He dirconcerts the plots

'(^Ol'^the count of Soiflbiis ill lk-in, 2c6. Heji-

2'ry IV. takes Eperiiay, and difbaads Jiis troopj,

''&13. Sully difcontcntcd with him; the occa-

fion of it, 214. Difcovers, by Sully's means,
• the fecrets of the League, and of the third

'party, 221. The great confidence he places in

•Stilly, who is the chief author of his conver-

'fion, 223. Converfations between him and

Sully, wherein the latter urges him to change
his religion ; the motives which determine him
to it, 228. Henry obliges the protertants to

confent to a negotiation with the catholics,

229. Conditions propofed to him by the

League, 237. which he rejefts, 239. His

claim to the crown incontcitible, 243, 244.
He raifes the ficge of Selles, 24J. His am-
baffadors rejedled at Rome, ibid. He endea-

vours to gain the Pope, and agrees to a con-

ference with the catholics, which produces no-

thing, 246. Sully prevails upon him to come
to a refolution, 248. He is prefent at the con-

ferences held between the catholics and the

protertants, 251. Beficges and takes Dreux, ib.

The fincerity of his converfion, 253. His

conduit towards the protertants, 254. The
letter he wrote to his miftrcfs on this fuhjeft,

255. Part'culars relating to his abjuration :

Sayings of this prince, 236. He fends a depu-

tation to Rome, 258. The wife conduit he
cbferves with Spain, with the League, and
the Huguenots, 25g, 260. He grants a truce

to the deputies from the city of Paris, 260.

Receives a Spanifii deputy, 261. See Nugnés,

P'Etiiragues. Saying of his concerning his

abjuration, 260. Deputes La-Vaicnne unfea-

fonably to Mandoce, 262. Bon-mot of La-
Varenne, ibid. Plots of the monks againft

Henry IV. 264. See Je/wts, Capuchlm. He
refumes his conferences upon religion : the

catholics jealous of the protertants about

his perfon, 265. He commences a treaty with

admiral Villars, 266. Sue ours Fefcamp, 268.

Is received into Meaux, &c. 269, Is capable

cif lupprefling his refentmcnt : an anecdote on
this fubjt<£t, 271. Caufcshimftlf to be crown-
ed at Chartres, 272. Reconciles, by means
of Sully, the duke of Montpenfier and die

count of Solfions, ibid, and gets the contraift

of marriage out of their hands, 273. Villars

•fubmits to him, 287. He is received io^.T'^js,

^^Vliere he pardons all his enemies,' 2B8. ' Par-

ticydats and boonmots of hisown an this fubject

,

l88, 289. He roftores order and regularity,

and pardons the duke of Alontpenficr and Ei-

ron, 292. Prefent made to him by Sully, 299.

Hii reception of Villars : feveral cities fubmit

to him, 301. He goes into I'icardy, where

the Spniards had taken LarCapclle, 303.

Lays ficgc to Laon, ibid. The great fatigue

and labours. he fuflains at this hcgc, 311. Pre-

vents the Spaniurds from fuccouring L.ion,

313. Biron difcontcated with him, 316. His

army in danger of being furpri/.ed by the Spa-

niards, v.'hich obliges him to makehis retreat,

317. The nxilitary qualities of this prince ex-

tolled, 319. He conceals the caufo he has

for complaint againrt Bouillon, and deputes

Sully to him, 322. Laon taken: makes his

entry into feveral towns of Picardy : the fiic-

cefs of his arms in the provinces, 329. The
duke of Guile returns to his obedience, 334.
Henry's obliging bcliavioar to him, and the

praifes he gives to the princes of that houfe,

338—341. The familiar manner in which

this prince lives with his courtiers, 389. His

amours with the fair Gabriella : converfatioa

between him and Aliboufl: upon this fubjei5t,

343, 344. Change which he makes in the

council of finances, 345. He declares war
againft Spain, 347. is wounded by Chàtél :

Particulars relating to this horrid attempt^ and

to the banifhment of the jefuits, 34F. l-'irrt

fuccefs of his arms againlt Spain, 351. He
goes to Burgundy, 352. His amour with the

fair Gabriella, 352. A new council fettled

duriiighis abrence,353. Coiivcrfation between

him and Sully at Moret, 354. The count of

SoiiFons difguft^d, 355. Campaign of Bur-
gundy : battle of Foutaine-François, 359.
Henry returns to Paris, and, with Sully, de-

plores the misfortunes which happened in Pi-

cardy, 365. Conditions upon which the Pope
grants him abfolution, 367. Cannot prevent

tiie lofs of Calais, which he had rcfufed to

yield to Ehzabeth, 370. He provides for fhc

fecurity of Picardy, 371. He reproaches the

duke of Montpejificr with the part he hadiin

the criiTiinal defigns of the graiidees, ibid. Re-
proves the duke of Bouillon, whom he fends

ambafiador to London, 373. Is dcfirous of

fending Sully with him, but he is unwilling to

.go, ibid. He lays fiegp to La-Fer?T 3î?6..v :Is

Veized with an indifpofition, 377. Lofes Àr-
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ras : fuccctds better in other expeditions, 378.

Angry with his council for fuffering him to be

in want of neceflari.s during tliis campaign,

380, 38 X. Henry gives audience to the de-

puties from Provence and Languedoc, 385.

Commiflions Sully to break off the marriage

between theprinccfs Catherine and the count

of Soiffons, 3S6. Is angry with Sully upon

this occaiion, and without caufe ; but makes

him reparation, 393. The different fortunes of

his arms in feveral provinces, 397. After much

irrefolution, and many obffacles, he obliges

thccouncil of finances to receive Sully amongft

them, 398. The duke of Maienne makes a

treaty with him, and comes to pay him his

obedience, 403. He orders Sully to vifit the

diltriiils, 404. Recals him, in confcqience of

fome bad counfels he had received ; does him

jnftice, rewards and fupports him againft San-

cy and the council, 407, 408. His fpcech to

the nflembly Des Notables, 417. The pru-

dent conduél he obfen-es towards them by the

iidvice of Sully, 420. Proicd for raifmg the

iiege of Arras, 426. The great concern he

exprcfles for the lofs of Amiens, 428. Sully

diredts him to the means of regaining this

place, 429. An extraordinary council called

upon this occafion, 432, 433. He leaves

Sully at the head of the council, and departs

for this expedition, 433. His labours at this

jiege :' he carries his miltrefs thither : his I'oH-

citude for Sully's fafety, whom he makes ufe

of to difconcert the pernicious defigns of the

proteftants, 437. He beftows the poit of grand

mafter of the ordnance upon d'Eftrees, after

having promifed it to Sully ; to whom, in re-

Compence, he gives the government ot Mante,

439, 440. Particulars relating to the fiege ot

Amiens; it is taken, notwithitandmg all the

.endeavours ofthe arch-duke to prevent it, 441.

Letters of Henry IV. 443.. Several military

expeditions, in which he has different fuccels,

446. The king returns to Paris, and makes

preparations, for his march into Brittany, 448.

A fine faying of Henry's with regard to mar-

{hal Biron, ibid. He liftens to negotiations for

a peace, 45c. Suffers himfelf to be moved in

favour of the duke of Mercœur : the freedom

with v.hich Sully expatiates upon this error,

45c, 451. He pacifies Bnttany, and makes

himfelf be obeyed there, 452. Labours for

the cdia of Nantz, 455. A bon-mot of his

upon Elizabetli, the arch-duke, and Inmftl-'^

457. A fine converfution which he holds

with the Englifh and Dutch ambafladors, up-
on the neceflity of a peace, 458. He puts the

lalt hand to the edi6l of Naiuz, 460. Speaks
and acîls with authority to Bouillon and the

proteftants, 461. Relides fome time at Ren-
nes : a curious convcrfation between him and
Sully upon the dilFolution of his maniage, 46^-,

TJic c\treme weaknefs of this prince with r?-

fpcdl to his miftrefs, 466, 407. He goes into

Picardy, 46g. His picalant replies to thofe

that harangue him, 470. He figns the peace

of Verviiis at Paris : praifes of this prince, and
a bon-mot of his upon this treaty : other par-

ticulars relating to the publication of the prnce,

471, 472. Henry applies himfelt to the affairs

of go\'iirnment; regulations and effablifhments

which he makts in the militia, fortnlcaticns,

police, and the belles- letters, 474. He inte-

refbj himfelf in the quelHon of the true or falfc

Don Sebaltian, 4;, 5. Caufcs a conference to

be held at Boulogne, betv/een the deputies of

Spain and England, and names two cardinals,

476. The daehefs of Beaufort abufes his in-

dulgence in the ceremony of tnc baptifm of

her fécond fon, 478. Henry fupports Sully

againit her, and reconciles them : a curious

convenulion between them three, 481. This
prince dangeroufly ill at Monceaux, 483. The
pofis he beffows on Sully, 490. His great

confidence in him, 493. Sums paid by Henry
to the chiefs and cities of the Lcngae at their

treaties, 496, 497. He takes Sully's part a-

gainlt d'Epernon, 49g. and the grandees, 502.
The authority which he gives him, 206. Ta-
lents of this prince for government, and his

great knowledQ,e in the finances, 507. Mar-
riage of the princefs Catherine with the prince

of Bar, in which he is ill ferved by D'Offat :

he caufes the ceremony to be performed by

the archbiflwp of Rohan, notwithftanding the

oppofition of the clergy, 517. Henry reforms

the edi^f of Nairtz, 524. His prudent condudl

in the affair of Martha Brolfier, 528. He
makes Sully fuperintendant of the finances,

buildings, and fortifications, and grand fur-

vcyor, 529. Death of the duchefs of Beau-

fort, 536. Henry's prcfage of her death, 532.

His e\cefllve grief; is comforted by Sully, 536.

A bon-mot of this prince's to father Ange,

5^-
Henry
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"-iHtrir^TV- goès-to Blois i- theoccafibrt of this

• i^aâra^, n. 4. -He writes to Margaret- upon

-q«heiliflblution of his marriage with her, and

sfi'taufes this affair to be profecuted diligently, 5.

'He falls ill love with mademoifelle -D'En-
• tragues, 6. Is weak enough to give her a

promife of marriage, 7. which Sully tears in

his prefence, 8. His difcontent wheu Sullyin-

forms hini that the treaty for a marriage be-

tween him and the princefsof Tuicany is con-

cluded, 8—10. An Italian who- attempted to

ftab him is feized, 9. He gives the pofl of

grand maftcr of the ordnance to Sully, 10.

His reception to the duke of Savoy, 14* Pre-

fents made by thefe two princes to each other,

15. Henry fupports Sully againft the com-

mlflaries, and avoids the fnares laid for him by

the duke of Savoy in the affair of the marqui-

i'ate of Saluces, ig. Is prefcnt at the difpute

between the bifhop of Evreux and Du-Pleffis

Mornay, 21. The letter he writes to D'Epcr-

non upon this occafion, 22. His departure for

the expedition of Savoy : takes the marchi-

onefs of Verneuil along with him, ib. He is

flopped by the artifices of the duke of Savoy,

25. Takes Chamberry, &c. 26. Is married

by proxy to the princefs of Tufcany, ib. Re-
lies upon Sully for the management of this war,

30. Comes to the fiege of Carbonniers, 34.
Tothat of Montmelian, and expof«'s his pcr-

fon there imprudently, 41. The reception he

gives to the deputies from Geneva: ceremo-

nies and particulars of his marriage with Mary
de Medicis, 47. Ill ferved by the commifii-

. . oners for the peace, 48. His perplexity occa-

/ lioned by the intelligence between his cour-

t' tiers and the duke of Savoy, ib. 42. He con-

:,dudes an advantageous treaty, and rcturus to

'•'Paris, taking the queen along with him, 51.
• Hecorreds the abufes in money.and trade, &c.

-\ .^i. Prohibits the wearing of gold or fdver

Oi'fluffs: the introduétion of thofe fluffs into

?i France: the fimplicity of his own drefs, 57.

l'y Prohibits likewife the traniportation of gold

0. and fdver coin out of the kingdom, 58. Eiia-

,'Wifties a chamber of juftice, 5o. from which he

draws but little advantage, 62. Henry IV's

advice to the prince of Orange ; and the jour-

ney he takes to Orleans, 63. Motives of his

journey to Calais, 65. His ambaffador at Ma-
drid infulted, for which the pope procures hini

iatiGfadion,66. The magnificent titles which
Vol. III.

the grandiîgnior gives himiy his.am.baff^(Jors,

6f ,- An cmbaiiy from thcA'cnctiaiic ; ,hiV.an-

, fwer to the Spanifh ambaffador, ib. Reci])ro-

cal'lctters v/hich pafs-bcLwecn him and Eliza-

beth: the reafons which hinder them 'from

conferring together pcrfonally, 68. They»ire

calumniated on this account, 09. Henry Vend*

Sully to Dover to confer with queen Elizabeth,

7.0. He informs Sully of the birth of the Dau-
phin, 75. Orders La-Rivierc to caltulatc lus

nativity, 76. Sends him to St. Gcririain to

be nurfed, 77. Procures a reflitution of the

illes of Pommdgue, Sec. from the grand duke,

78. Appoints the count of Bethune ambaffa-

dor to Rome, tho' Villcroi and Sillery opppio

it, 80. Letters from this prince to Sully upon

D'Ornano, and upon his flud of horles ;'.t

Meun, 81. Endeavours to fix Sully inliis.al-

legiance, 82. Gives him a confiderabje gra-

tuity, 84. Sends him ambaffador to London,
and to Switzerland, 85. Receives notice of

his confpiracy againfi: him, 87. Letters which

he wrote to Sully, and the converfation he had
with him upon the dcpofitions of La-Fin, 88,

89. The amufements of this prince at the

Arfcnal, 93. Is attacked by a fit of the gout:

goes to Blois, and difconccrts the defigns of

Biron there, 94. See Malccontents. A grand

council held to determine upon the manner of

arrefling Bouillon, D'Auvergne, and Biron,

96. Sully diffuades Henry IV. from arrefting

D'Epernon, 98. Another fecret affair between
him and Sully, concerning the queen and the

Italians, 1,02. He fliowS liimfelf in Poitou,

Limofin, and Guyenne, ib- He caufes Biron

and Auvergne to be arrefted" particulars re-

lating to their detention, 104, 105. ,Thr
tryal of Biron, 1 10. His fpeech to the rela-

tions of this marflial, 113. Caufes ithc baron

de Fontenelles to be executed, and grant,s a

pardon to all, t)ie other confpirators, 114. To
Hébert and the baron de Lux, H5.T,ot:he
count of Auvergnç: hismotives for this, cle-

mency,- 1 17. To the prince of Joinville,

whom he puts under confinement, 120. He
endeavours, but in vain, to draw Bouillon to

court, 121. Reproaches Spain on account of

marflial Biron's confpircy, 123. Converfa-

tion between him and Sully, upon the bounds
he intended to put to his benefactions to him,

J 24. Affair of the advocates terminated peace-

ably, 127. His advcntuie with the attornics,
' N n n who'll
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whom he Caiifes to be whipt, 130. Operations
with regard to money; reflexions upon them,
131. Gold and filvcr mines difcovered in

France, 134. Edi(5l againft duels, ib. His
journey to Calais, 136. Henry legitimates

his fon by the marchioneCs of Verneuil : is in-

difpofed at Monceaux, ib. Goes to Metz,
142. Eanifhes the Saboles, 143. Reconciles
lèverai German princes who come to pay their

refpeiSts to him there, 144. Receives the

jefuits there favourably, and promifes to repeal

their banifhment, 145. Frees the pope from
his apprehenlîons, on account of his arma-
ments, 150. Henry IV. continues to fupport

privately the Flemings againft Spain, 151.

His anfwer to the elector palatine, who wrote
to him ill favour of Bouillon, 153. Sully's let-

ter to him on this fubjed, 154. His grief for

the death of queen Elizabeth, 155. His con-
Verfation on this fubjesSt with Sully, whom he
determines to fend ambaffador to London, ib.

His buildings, 156. The private and public in-

ftrudlions which he gives to Sully : the great

importance of this embaffy, 159. Henry dan-
geroufly ill at Fontainebleau: his great confi-

dence in Sully: he recovers, 160. Henry's

letters to the king and queen of England, 166.

Letters between the king and Sully during his

ftay in London, 167. Infult given to the

French flag, 168. Sully removes the king's

apprehenfioris on account of a fuppofed union

between England and Spain, 203. This prince's

reafons for taking the part of the Englifh

priefts, 207, 208. Sully acquaints the king of

England with the great defign, 222. See Po-

litical defyn, 'James. King James emulous

of Henry iV. 229. The error of not giving

a charte-blanch to Sully, 232. Form of the

treaty of alliance between the two kings, 233.

234. Prefents made by Sully to the king, the

queen, and the court of England, 238, 23g.

Henry carefies Sully highly at his return from

London, 240. Praifes him in public, andjuf-

tifies him againft thetiialicious afperfions of the

count ofSoiffons, 241. Secret converfations on

the fubjedt of this embafly, 243. Meafures ta-

ken againft the intrigues of Spain at London,

248. Remonftrances made by Sully to Henry
IV. upon the abufes of fmali ediâ:s, 250. He
retraits a grant which he had been furprifcd

into by the count of Soillbns, and defends

, Sully againft the refentment of this prince

I
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and the marchlonefs of Verneuil, 255. A pri-

vate agreement between the king, the niinif-

ter, and the fovereign courts, concerning thefe

cdidts, 252. Sully receives his majefty at Rof-
ny : an accident occafioned by the riling of
the waters, 256. Henry vifits Normandy, 257.
Is taken ill at Rouen, ib. New difcontent gi-

ven him by Bouillon and the proteftants, 257.
258. He gives the government of Poitou to

Sully, 259 Eftablifhes fdk manufactures :

converfation on this fubjeiSt betv/een him and
Sully, by whom he cannot be diffuaded fiom
this deiign, 261—264. His great expences at

play, for his miftrelles, &c. 266. Sends a colo-

ny to Canada, 267. Medals prefented to him
by Sully, 268. Death of the duchefs of Bar ;

an examination into the efFeds of this princefs,

made by Henry and the duke of Bar, 26g.
A fine anfwer made by Henry to the nuncio
on this fubje^St, ib. He recals the jefuits, 271,
272. Notwithrtanding all the reafons urged

by Sully againft it, 278, 279. To whom he
promifes all forts of fatsfadion from them,

279. He gives them Le-Flethe: makes fa-

ther Cotton his confefTor : other favours which
he beftows upon them, 280. His ftay at Chan-
tilly, 282. He difcovers the treafon of L'Hote
and caufes him to be purfued, 287. His treat-

men of Viileroi, 291. Hereftores him to fa-

vour, and comforts him for what had happened,

292. Henry fends his cardinals to the con-

clave, 296. Promotion of French cardinals,

297. Makes frequent vifits to Sullyat the

Arfenal : his converfiuion with him upon his

domeftic difquiets, 298. He is oftended with

Sully for his refolute oppofition to him, 29g.
Makes him an apology tor it, 300. Confides

to him his uneailnefs, occafioned by the queen

and the marchlonefs of Verneuil, 301. Writes
a letter to the marchlonefs full of reproaches,

301. Demands from her the promile ofmar-
riage, v/hich ftie refufes, 302. The faults he

attributes to the queen, 303. Cannot follow

Sully's advice, 304. And prevails upon him
to try gentle methods, 305. Sully procures a

reconciliation between him and the queen,

with whom again he is embroiled, 308. Can-
not refolve to ad with authority in his domef-

tic affairs, 309. His weaknefs with regard to

madame de Verneuil, whofe artifices put Sully

indangerof lofing his confidence, 311. She

attempts to get the king's marriage with Mac/
de
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de Medcis cancelled, 313, 314. Ilis health

eiidangcreJ by thclc donicftic troubles, 315.
Favours queen Margaret in her procefs for her

mother's eftates, ib. Labours to prevent the

plots of the count of Auvergne, with Spain

and the proteftants againlt him, 317. Projt(£ls

with Sully a journey to the fouth of France,

which the courtiers endeavour to difluade him
from, 318. Calumnies fpread againft him,

321. He fends Sully into Poitou: honours

paid him by the Rochellers in thcperfon of the

governor he fends to them, 322. Good con-

lequences of this journey, 324. Henry gets

the proniife of marriage, which had made i'o

much nolle, out of the hands of madame de

Verneuil, 328. He caufes the count of Au-
vergne to be arrefted : his reply to the countcls

of Auvergne, 335. Likewife D'Entragues
and the marchionefs of Verneuil, 336. Can-
not refolve to baniili the marchionels ; and for

her fake pardons the two criminals, 338. Par-

ticuLirs relating to this affair, ib. The gallan-

tries of this prince, and the dangers he runs by
vifiting his miftreffes, 340. Henry depofites

his money in the Baftile : his fpeech in full

council upon this occaiion, 342, 343. He un-

dertakes to have the rents regiilered, 348.
Eitablifhes a chamber ofjuftice, 349. Other
operations in the finances, 350. and regula-

tions in the militia. The royal hofpi:al fordif-

abled foldiers, 352. Talents of tiiis prince for

government, 353. His two favourable inaxims

for war, 353. He unfeafonably prohibits any
commerce with Spain, 355. He repairs this

error by concluding a treaty of commerce, for

which he revi^ards cardinal Bufalo, 357. He
continues fecretly to fupport the United Pro-

vuices, 361. His difcourfe with the conftable

of Caftile, upon the agreement between Spain

and England ; and with Sully, upon the fame
fubjedt, 366. The reception given to this am-
baflador, 369. Germany and Italy favourably

difpofed toward his great defign, 370. The
part he takes in the aftairof the Valteiine, 372.
See Gri/oiu, Fucniis. He gets pofl'effion again

of the bridge of Avignon, 375. Henry pur-

chafes the earldom of St. Paul from the count
ofSoiiTons, 377. Procures his natural fon to

be received into the order of Malta, 378. His
buildings for his manufaélures, ib. 'Fhc reli-

gious orders he allows to be cftabliflied in

France, 479. He renews his correlpondence

V/ith the marchionefs ofVerncuil: pardons ihe

counts of Auvergne and D'Entragues, nof-

withllanding Sully's advice to the contrary,

380—382. Quarrels again with the queen,

383. Permits the jefuits to demolifti the

pyramid : particulars of this affair, 384.
Does Sully juftice in the great difpute he has

with father Cotton for the college of Poitiers ;

and reconciles them, 386. His great pene-

tration and exa£t judgments of men, ib. He
reconciles Sully and D'Epcrnoii, 394. A dif-

pute with Grillon about the poft of colonel of

the guards, in which the courtiers and jefuiis

give him ill impreflions of Sully, 396. Sul!}"s

letter to him, and his anfwer to it, 400. He
difcovers his error, and excufes hiinfclf to Sully,

403. The interefting con\'erfation between
them, 405. His too great propeâfity to rail-

lery and witticiihis, 407. And his credulity in

believing falfe reports, 408. He places all his

confidence in Sully, and gives him the fiiit

place in his friendlhip, 413. Juftiiies him a-

gainft the danders of the courtiers, 414. Qiidr-

rels with him, and is again reconciled, 416.
Henry concludes a marriage between made-
moifeile de Sully and the duke of Pvohan, ibid.

Gratuities and favours which he beftows upon
Sully, 417, 418. Denies him others, which
he had foiicited for his brother and icn-in-lav/,

41g. Orders Sully to demand raademoifelle dc

Melun in marriage for the marquis de Cceu-
vres, but the offer isrejeâed by her relations,

ibid. Great plenty and opulence in France
during his reign, 425. An account of the

debts of the flatc at his ad\'aiiccment to the

throne, 426. Public cdiiin^ r.-paircd or built

by him, 427. Older and lubordination efla-

bliflied in the government, 428. Henry's llile

in writing his letters to Sully : donations to

feveral perfons, 429. He eftabliflies his filk

manufadlures, 430. Becomes a mediator be-

tween the princes of Europe ; prefents made
by him to them, 431. Has the principal /hare

in the elecfion of pope Leo XL and pope Paul

V. rejoicings on this occafion, 432. Gi\ cs

orders to Spinola, who is palling to Flandeis,

438. Diliktisfied with his fubjedls who ferve

in the arch-duke's anny, 43g. Caufes fome
prizes taken from Spain to be rtftored, 440.
His politics difapproved by his council, 441.
'Fhought to have a defign of making himlelf

emperor, ibid. Receives notice of fbnie fe-

ditious plots againft him, 443. His ujie^ifinefs

about

N n n 2
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' aijouUhc'^fcm'èfy 8?'i5PoWH^n'tèiiëld at Châ-
tfllcr.uit ; determines to fend Sully thither ;

the general and particular inftrufllons given to

Sully, 444, 445. He is attacked by a fit of

the gout at Saint-Germain, 446. Receives

feme informations againft the a(Temb!y atCha-
teJleraut, 454. Letters from Henry to Sully,

457. Sully explains the king's intentions to

the alTembly, 458. He is diflatisfied with them
for not making Sully prefident, 461. Bouillon

makes an attempt to impofe upon him, but

fails, 463. He caufes the Luquiflcs to be ar-

reftcd, 466. Is very attentive to the motions

of theproteftant afiembly, 467. Sully removes

his apprehenfions of the plots of the faction,

470. and terminates, to his fatisfadion, the

debates relating to the deputies-general, 472.
and to the cautionary towns, 474, 475. Hen-
ry complies too much with the defircs of Lef-

diguieres in the affairs of Orange and Blac-

cons, 475. The reception he gives Sully at

his return, 47g. He makes preparations for

his journey into the fouthern provinces of

France, 480. The rout he takes : he feizes

feveral fortreffes belonging to the duke of Bou-
illon, 482. Particulars and motives of this

journey : he caufes the chambers des grand

jours to be held by Sully in Limofin, and re-

turns to Paris, 485. He decides in favour of

Sully, in his difpute with the count of Soiffons

for the quarters of the grand mailer of the

ordnance, 487, 488. His obliging behaviour

to the deputies from Rochelle, 48g. Sully, at

his return from Limofin, gives him an ac-

count of his conduit, 4Q0. Du Laurens firll

phyfician, ibid. Honours paid by Henry to

queen Margaret, 4gi. He caufes the cafllc of

Ulîbn to be difmantled, 493. His too great

indulgence for duels : liis blameable notion

concerning the predetermination of the laif mo-
ment, 489. Several inftances of good fortune

which he had met with, 499. John de I'Kle

attempts to flab him ; he pardons him ; ibid.

Sully prefents medals for the year 1606. to the

kingandqueen; a converfation between them,

500. Henry's engaging and tender behaviour

to his queen, 501. Sully receives new-years

gifts from him, 505. His converfation with

bully relating to the means of humbling the

houle of AuUria, 506, 507. Henry's intention

of taking Sedan, 50. Creates Sully duke

and peer, and honours the entertainment he

E X.

makes on this occafion with his prcfence, ib.

His irrcfolution with regard to the affair of
Sedan, 509. He is at length determined by
Sully, 511. whom he orders to write firfl to

Bouillon, 513. and to take proper meafures

with the proteftants, 518. His departure, and
the rout he takes, 519. Difpofition made for

the fiegc of Sedan, 521. Confcnts to the

conference propofed by Bouillon, 522. and
concludes a treaty unknov/n to Sully, 524, 525.
Bouillon comes to pay him homage, 526.
Sully endeavours to make him turn his arms
againfl the tov»ns of the earldom of Saint-

Paul, but cannot prevail, 527. and offends

the king, by oppofing his public entry into

Paris, 528. A faying of Henry upon the re-

duction of Sedan, ibid. He fupports the city

of iMetz againft the jefuits, 532. His dona-
tions to them at La-Fleche, 533. He blames
father Cotton in the affair of Adrienne de
Frefne, ibid. Refufes the clergy to publtfh

the council of Trent, 536. His fpeech on this

fubjedt, ibid. He reftrains the proteftants alfo,

and terminates, by Sullv, the difference be-

537-tween them and the catholics at Rochelle,

Difgufled with the family at Rohan, ib. Ce-
remony of the baptifm of the children of

France, 53g. He fends them toFleury, 541.
Efcapes drowning at Neuilly, ibid. Henry's

gaiety and fprightly fayings on this occafion,

ibid. Gratuities granted by him to Sully and
other perfons, 542. Regulations for the fi-

nances, 543. His expences for play, 545. for

public works, ibid. A converfation between
him, Sully, and fonie of the courtiers, upon
different fubjeiSfs, 546. He afks Sully's ad-

vice concerning the affairs of Flanders, 552.
The calm and peaceably life of this prince, iii.

1—2. He takes the feals from Bellievre and
gives them to Sillery, 2. His tendernefs for

his children, 3. Birth of his fécond fon, ibid.

His fondnefs for hunting, 4. He flays a long

time at Fontainebleau, 4, 5. His friendfhip

and effeem for Sully, ibid. He puts a flop to

the profecutions for the murJer of the young
d'Epinoy, 6. Quarrels with Sully, but im-
mediately after makes a reconciliation with

him, 7, 8. Employs him in the fynod of

Rochelle, and in the difpute between father

Seguiran and the Rochellers, g. A conver-

fation between him and Sully, concerning the

plots of the court in favour of Spain, 15.

3 His
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His hatred of the family of Lorrain : Sully

rea/Tures him, and they labour together to i'up-

prcfs thefe cabals, 17. He confents that af-

ter his death his heart fhoiild be carried to La-
Fleche, 13. He caufes iome prizes taken

from Spain to be rcftored, 18. He follows

Sully's advice to refufe the ofter made him by

the United Provinces to iubmit themfelves to

the dominion of the French, and to give him
tov\ns in hoftage, &c. 19. The part he takes

in the treaty for atruce between thofe provinces

and Spain, 23—25. Caufes the fort of Rebuy
to be dcmolifned, and fupports the garriloiis

againft Spain, 26. Henry protects the re-

publick of Geneva, 27. And the Italian

princes, 28. Reconciles pope Paul V. and the

Venetians, ibid. Reunites the finances of

Navarre to thofe of France, and pays the

debts of the nation, 30. Punifhes the dif-

obedience of the parliaments of Touloufe and

Dijon, 31. Amount of the fums expended
in prei'cnts till the year 1607, 30. A bon-

mot of his upon l'Argentier, a farmer of the

revenue, 35. A fuit of law between him and

the houfe of Gonzague for the eliates of the

houfesof Foix and Albret, 36. Difapproves

of Sully's ad\ ice to compofe the council of the

men of the fword, 37. and contrary to his

opinion eftablifhes a chamber of julllce, 38.

He reaflurcs Sully againit his accufers, 39.
Affifts Fontange in the Aege of Pierrefort, 41.
His great care to beilow publick employments
upon men of merit, 43. Gratuities to lèverai

perfons, his debts diieharged, and his lofles at

play, 43, 44. His expcnees in buildings and
manufactures, ibid. Henry's frequent journeys

to his feveral palaces, his indifpofttions, his

tendernefsfor his children fometimes indifcreet,

45. Qiiarrels between him, the queen, and
marchionefs of Verneuil: his letters to Sully

on this fubjecl, 46. He reftores Sedan to the

duke of Bouillon, 47. Occupations and a-

mufements of Henry IV. 49. He propofcs to

Sully a marriage between the marquis of Rof-

ny and rnademoifelle de Crcquy, 52. Makes
him great offers upon condition that he will

^ embrace the roman catholic religion, 54

—

56. He reaffures him againft the artifices of

his enemies, 57. The great wifdom of this

prince in diflipating faétions, 58. His amours
and miftreiies, 59. A long converfation of

Henry's upon political and. donieftic plots

E X.

formed againft him in the queen's houfhold,

bythc family of the marchionefs.,of Verneuil,

&c. 61, 62, 63, &:c. His rcfpe(£l for the

queen, 66. Birth of his third fon, ibid. The
friendfhip he ihews Sully upon this occafton,

ibid. Employs him in the cabals of court,

67. B.'.nifhes the prince of Joinville forhis

g.illantries with madame de Verneuil, with

whom he quarrels, and is aftcrw.vds recor-

cilcd, 69. Joinville has another intrigue with

madame de A'loret, 70. He difgruces Sorn-

mcrive for an intrigue with the fame lady,

71. and D'Eguillon for procuring Balagny to

be affaflinated, 73. Other quarrels in his court

occafionedby his eafincfs in pardoning duels,

75. He obliges the family of Mercceur to ac-

complifh the marriage between rnademoifelle

de Mercceur, and the duke of Vendôme, 76.

Receives informations againft the houfe of

Guife, and a new faiSlion, 78. Sends Sully

to the aflembly of proteftants at Gergcau, 80.

Henry's refidence in his feveral' palaces, the

private life and indifpofitions of this prince,

his t.-ndernefs for his children, 83. He gives

the bifhopric of A^etz by the duke of Ver-
neuil, ibid. Demands made by the clergy,

fome granted, others refufed, 85. Public

works and buildings in Paris, 86. His ex-

pences for play : malicioufly reported that he

endeavoured to ruin the noblemen by gaming,

87. He relieves the people after the rifing of

the Loir.-, ibid. Difpofes of the bifhoprics

according to Sully's recommendation, 89. He
obliges Spain and the duke of Lorrain to make
rcfHcution of their ufurpations upon his fron-

tiers, ibid. Regulations in the finances, gc.

Brevet for the taille expediated in full coun-
cil, 92. Œconomy and diminution of the

impolis under his reign, 98. His reception of

the duke of Mantua, 99. The part he has

in the agreement between Spain and the U-
nited Provinces lOO, A plcafant faying of
his to Don Pedro, 99. He follov.-s Sully's :id-

vice in this aftair, 100. He obliges Spain to

do him juftice with regard to the boundaries of
Navarre and Beam, 103. Refufes to have
any hand in the revolt of the Moors, 104.
Papers and medals prcfentcd to him by Sully,

108. He ftays two days at the Arfcnal, 109.
He accufcs Sully with indifcretion concerniiig

the fecrcts revealed to him by father Cotton,

1 i^,iijpoe^ to tJieArfeii,al^tû communicate his
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uneafincfrcs to Sully: a long converfation be-
twecnvthcm, ii6. Upon the public news,
:and upon his paflion for mademoifclle de
Montmorency, 119. Upon the plots againft

his life dif'covercd in Spain by Vaucclus, 120.
Upon thofecau(cs of complaint which thequeea
give him upon this fubjed, Villeroi, &c. 121.
Upon his dcfigns of marrying his children,

122. Upon the refolution he takes to re-

nounce the princefs of Conde, 124. Sullyen-
deavours to remove his apprchcnfions, advifcs

him, cxcufes the queen, and labours to make
her alter her condu'it, 125— 127. Henry ha-
flcns the execution of his great defigns, 128.

And employs hinifelf with Sully in compofuig
a cabinet of Hate, 12g. Converfation between
them upon the lèverai methods of raifmg mo-
ney, 132. Eflablifliment of poft-horles and
ftage coaches, ibid. 133. Of the droit an-
nuel: rcflcftions upon this opperation, 133.
Defigii of reftoring the office of the ancient

Roman cenfor, 137. Of deftroying all tricks

and unfair praftices in the law, and other
pieces of the cabinet of ftate, 137. Another
converfation upon this fubjeiSt, 140. Henry's
charafter of his three minifters, 143. Debts
difcharjed, and gratuities and expences of this

prince in play, buildings, &c. 146. Ediâ a-

gainft fradulent bankrupts and duels, 147,
148. He chaftifes N , who had calum-
niated Sully, 14g. The prince of Conde and
the king complains of each; high words pafled

between them on account of the princefs of
Conde, 153. Plots againft Henry, for which
his paiTion for that princefs is the pretence:
Sully gives him notice of the prince's defigns,

154. Henry's grief for the prince's flight:

i'everal particulars relating to this incident,

1 56. Falfe informations given him againft the

proteftants, 162. Confpiracy againit his per-

ibn atLa-Fleche, 163. This report ill found-
ed, 164. Henry's journeys to his feveral pa-
laces 165. Treaty of the mediation of the

kings of France and England, between Spain
and the United Provinces, 167, 168. Henry
proteds the rights of the prince of Epinoy,
168, i6g. He objefls to the title of fovereign

lord of Sedan affumed by the duke of Bouillon,

171. and obliges the grand duke to do him
juftice with regard to a flight fhevvn to his

ambaflador, 172. He confoles the queen for

the death of the grand duke, ib. and contracts

a friendfliip with his AiccclTor, 174. Permit^
the grand feignior to have a refident at Mar"
feillcs, 176. A converfation between HcniY
and Sully on the death of the duke of Clcvcs»

&c. 177. The emperor Rodolphus feeks h
friendihip, and promifes to alTift the princes

intercfted in this affair againft the houfc of
Auftria, 181. The plots of the courtiers to

diiluadc him from his great dcfign, 188. The
princes of Germany fend a deputation to him :

his converfation v/ith Sully upon this fubjecf,

188, 189, He fuflcrs himfelf to be prejudiced

againft the counfels given him by Sully ; an-

other converfation between them, ig2. The
fentimcntswith which he endeavours to infpire

the duke of Vendôme for Sully, 193. Pre-
parations made for the execution of the

great defign: letter to the arch-duke on this

fubjeft, 1 96. He talks of his defigns in-

difcrcetly before his courtiers, 197. Con-
vtrfations and letters between him and
Sully : other difpofitions and preparations

for the great defign, 200. Confpiracy againit

this prince : the report of it fpread every where,

?nd the difcourfe on this fubjeft, 204, 205.
Pretended progiioftics, and Henry's own fore-

knowledge of his approaching death : conver-

fations between him and Sully,and other par-

ticulars, 206. Information of a confpiracy

given by Schomberg, and the affair of La Co-
man, 209, 210. Henry aflifts at the corona-

tion of the queen, 212. Malicious reports

fpread againft him concerning his motives for

making war, 213, 214. He fends La Va-
renne to the Arfenal, 215. He himfelf in his

way thither is murdered, 215, 216. Particu-

lars relating to him a few days before his death:

hisprefages of his fate: the manner in v/hich

tliis parricide was committed by Ravaillac,

216, &c. The different opinions concerning

the authors, and the caufes of his allaffination

examined into, 221. Sully complains of the

neglefl: that v/as fhewn in profecuting them,

232, 233. The character of Henry IV. his

clemency, his gaiety, his pleafant repartees,

his great qualities, and his faults, 233, 234,
235. The ten wifhes of this prince, 2^(j*

His death greatly regretted, 239. Different

fentiments of the courtiers upon his lofs, 245.
The new council governed by maxims of po-
licy very different from his, 248. The great

defign broken by his dciith, 255. The ingra-

titude
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titude of the court and the minifters with rc-

fpedl to him, 25g. Expofition on his politi-

cal deftgn. See Polit'ical defign.

Hctmchtmont. (Principality of
J
Purcliafed by Sul-

ly, iii. 312, 365.
Henrkhamnt. (Maximilian III. Francis de Be-

thune, prince of) Grandfon to Sully, his un-
dutiful behaviour the caufe of his death, iii.

366.
Heran. (N. de Saint) de Montmorin, refufes to

obey the orders of Charles IX. at the maflacre

of Saint Bartholomew, i. 31.

Hire. (Noel de) Farmer-general, ii. ;^32.

Htrtray. (René de Saint-Denis de) Takes pof-

feflion of Alençon for the king of Navarre, i.

37-

Heje. (William, landgrave of) Comes to vifit

Henry IV. at Metz, ii. 145. Su41y is accuftd

of holding a criminal correfpondence with him,

410. Caumartin prejudices him againft the

duke of Bouillon : he refufes to affill him,

465. Gains France fo.me allies in Germany,
548. His claim to the fucceffion of Cleves, iii.

17g. See Cleves. His anceitors Philip and
Maurice afiilled by Francis I. and Henry II.

againft Charles V. 184. He joins v/ith Fr;mce
againll" the houfe of Aullria, 104. See Politi-

cal defign.

Heudicourt. One of the members of the council

of finances, i. 354.
Heures. (N. d') Prefent at the defeat of the great

convoy before Laon, i. 355. Follows Henry
IV. into Franche-Comte, 365.

Holland. See Flanders. M;inufadory for linen

cloth in Paris of the fame kind as that made
in Holland, iii. 44.

Holjiein. (Duke of) Satisfaction which he gives

Henry iV. 431.
Honjkur. Taken from the League bv the Roy-

alifts,i. 145.

Hcnorio. (Brother) A capuchin fryar : gives

Henry IV. information of a confpiracy againft

his life, ii. g.

Honorius. Emperor of the Eaft, iii. 320.

Horn. (Prince of) Beheaded at Brullels, i. 150.

Mortes. (Vifcount of) refufes to obey the orders

of Charles IX. to maflacre the Huguenots, i.

Hofpital. (Michael de I') Chancellor : Charles

IX. takes the feals from him, i. 16.

Hojpital of the bridge of Jvignon. (Serving brothes

of) mifapply the funds deftined for it, ii. 376.

Hofpitals. Built, or repaired by Henry IV. ii.

427. Scheme for a regal hofpital in the cabi-

net of ftate, iii. 130.

Hofîe. (Nicholas 1') One of Villeroi's fecrctarics,

i. 413. An account of his treafon, ii. 287.

Difcovered by Rafis, 288. They endeavour

to feize him, 291. He cfcapes, 292. and is

drowned in the Marne, 293. Particulars re-

lating to this affair, ibid. See Villeni, iii.

104.

Hojhate. Yielded to the prince of Orange, ii.

Hottoman. Henry's agent in Germany, iii. 181.

Houdan. Loft by the duke of Maienne, i. 171.

Howard. (Lord) Admiral of England: receives

the count d' Arembcrg, ii. 170. Serves the

Spanifh fadtion againft Sully, 178— 194—23c.

Hubtrfon, (Jean) and her coulin difcover the

confpiracy againft Herry IV. carried on at La-
Fieche, iii. 163.

Huets. Sully refides in this caftle, i. g8.
Huguenots. See Protejlants.

Hugh Capet. Sully's opinion of this king, iii.

Hume. (Lord) Engaged in the Spanifh faâion
at London, ii. 179. Condudts Sully to Green-
wich, 203—220.

Hunneres. (Charles d') Brings fuccours to the

duke of Adaienne after the battle of Ivry, i.

154

—

30g. He forces the Spanilh camp at

Ham, and is flain there, 357. His eulogium,

358.
Hungary. The emperor Rodolphus makes war

againft that people, ii. 10. and againft the

Turks, 53—92. Furtlrer account of this

war, 138,139. Part of the grand defign re-

lating to that kingdom, iii. 336—343

—

34g.
See Folitical defign.

Hurault. See Chiveruy MaiJJcs.

7AC0B. (Francis) A jefuit involved in the

profecution agaiinl: Chàtel, i. 350.
'Jacob. Agent and commiffion':r from the duke

of Savoy, in the affair of the n)arquifate of
Saluces, ii. 2— 15. Comes to compliment
Henry and Sully, ii. 98— 171. Difcontentcd

with the queen regent. See Saluces, Saviy^

&c.

facome. (Saint-) Taken by Henry IV. ii. 29.

facqidnot. Groom of the chamber to Henry IV.
iii. 237.
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Jamhr.'IHe. Commîflîbife/fof tlie tax of a penny

in the {hilling, ii. 95. Solicits for the office

of lirft prefidcnt at Rouen, iii. 43.

"Jama Stuart, King of Scotland, afterwards of

England : the great importance of fecuring

his friendftiip after the death of Elizabeth, ii.

157. He caufes his actcflion to the throne of

England to be notified to France, 162. The
defign of Sully's enibafly to this prince, 163.

He is prejudiced againft the count of Beau-

mont, 166. and againft Henry IV. and Sully;

his character and condu(5i, 180. The French
• proteftants endeavour to engage his protection

187. He fends to compliment Sully upon his

arrival, 188. Obliges him to alter his inten-

tions of appearing at court in mourning, 189.

Gives him his firft audience : honours which

he pays to Sully, and the public converfation

between them, 190. His invedive againft the

king of Spain and his council, 192. Praifes

Henry IV. ibid. His paflion for hunting, ibid.

The terror and hatred with which a fuppofed

plot of the jefuits infpire him againft Spain and

the arch-dukes, 195. The king of Spain en-

deavours to engage him to unite with him a-

gainft France, ioo. He gives a fécond au-

dience to Sully, who gains his approbation of

Henry's defigns upon Spain and the United

Provinces, 203. He promifes not to fupport

Bouillon, 207. Complains of Henry's hav-

ing fupported the Englifti priefls, 207, 2c8.

Reciprocal civilities between the pope and him,

209. He is diffatisfied with the count d'Arem-

bergand the Spaniards, 211, 212. He invites

Sully to dine with him : particulars of this en-

teitainment, 213. He promifes Sully to give

fatisfadionforthe piracies of the Enghfh, 214.

He gives Sully a third audience, and has a

long converfation with him, in which Sully

difcovers to him the artifices of his minifters,

220. and difclofcs to him the great defign of

Henry IV. Precautions taken by Sully on this

lubjecl, &c. 222. See Pohticaldefign. James

takes Sully's part againft his minifters, 230.

and figns theforni of a treaty, 233. Sully has

his audience of leave : the obliging behaviour

of James to him, and the promifes he makes

him, 237. Reciprocal prefents made by the

king and Sully to each other, 238. The fears

of this prince upon the arrival of the Spanifti

ambaflador at London, and his irrefolution,

241—244. His elemoncy in pumfliing the

confpirators agamft nis life, 245. New trou-

bles in his court: he baniftics the jefuits from
his dominions, 245. Sends the treaty figned

to Sully, 246. Henry makes him a ])rtfent

of fome fine horfes, 247. A fcheme laid by
the pope, Spain, and the jefuits to dethrone

him, 284. James takes advantage of the pro-

hibition of commerce between France and
Spain, 355. and afterwards endeavours to

compofe this difference, 356. Is prevailed up-

on to make an agreement with Spain contrary

to his treaty with Henry, 362. Fie gives

the name of Great Britain to his dominions :

The bad confequences of his pacific difpofi-

11011,364. He procures a treaty between Spain

and Flanders, 365. Sully's enemies raife mali-

cious reports againft him for his praifing this

prince, 411. He again feeks the affiftanceof

Henry and Sully againft Spain, 440. His friend-

ftiip for Sully, 442. He difcovers and punifties

a confpiracy açainft his life, 553. He proteds

the preacher Maluin, with whom Henry is

offended, iii. 11. His bad policy in endea-

vouring to procure a treaty for a fufpenfion of

arms, and a truce between Spain and the U-
nited Provinces, 25. He obliges his fubjctlts

to take a new oath of fidelity to him, 27.

Treaty of mediation of him and Henry be-

tween Spain and the United Provinces, 167.

Part of the great defign relating to him. See

Political drfign, England, IVales, (Prince of).

James. (Company of) Serves as the forlorn

hope in the battle of Ivry, andisdiftinguithed

there, i. 149.

Janixarics. They revolt againft Mahomet III,

ii. 92. And oblige him to banifh the fulta-

ncfs-mother, 250.

Jard. (Abbey of) Sully difpofes of it, iii. 413.
Jarnac. (Battle of) i. I. Errors which the prince

of Condeand admiral Coligny committed there

taken notice of by Henry iV. 8.

Ibarra. (D. Diego d') One of the Spanifh pleni-

potentiaries to the ftates of Paris : his plots in-

effe£lual : his faults, i. 240. Afterwards ple-

nipotentiary from Spain and Flanders, iii. 23.

'Jeannin, (René) Prefi.lent of the parliament of

. Dijon, makes propofals from theLeague to Hen-
ry iV. i. 202. Memorial of the demands and

offers he makes to Spain from the League like-

wife, 218. The anfwer of the Spanilh coun-

cil, 219, 220. His views and real fentiments

with regîird to Henry IV. Spain and the League,

229.
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229. He pfopofes ot'ier conditions to Henry,

'237. \Vho rejects them with indignation,
"' 239. The oath which he is accufed of having

made to the League againft this prince, 247.
He is obliged to gi\e up Laon to him, 229.

His advice to the dulce of Maienne, 330.
Juflified, ibid. He is employed in the compo-
fition of the edi<St of Nantz, 460. Aflifls in

Henry's name at the conference of Bou-
logne, 476. He and Villcroi made fecrctaries

for foreign affairs, 391. Allows an article in

the ediâ of Nantz, which he is obliged to al-

ter, 525. One of the commiflioners for the

treaty of Lyons, in which he favours the duke
of Savoy, ii. 47, 48. Serves the king faithful-

ly in Biron's confpiracy, 104. f'ollows the

king to Calais, 137. Solicits him in favour

of thejefuits, 145. He affifts at the council

in which Sully receives his inftru6lions for his

embafly toLondon, 166. Endeavours to pro-

cure the recal and eftabliftiment of the jefuits,

272—328. Is made a commiffioner for the re-

giftration of the rents, 349. iii. 4. His fer-

viccs in Flanders in the affair of thefufpenfion

of arms, 21—99. He concludes the treaty of

truce, and that of the mediation of the kings

of France and England, 166. He ferves Sul-

ly with the arch-duke in the prince of Epinoy's

affairs, 198. He prejudices Henry againfl Sul-

ly's advice with regard to the armament for

Clcves, 190. Is appointed ambaffador to Flan-

ders and England, 202. Mary de Medicis

makes him one ofherfecret council, in which
he favours the new policy, and the diffipation

of the finances, 248. He is put at the head

of the finances, 249. He joins Conchini a-

gainft Sully, 263. Is ufed ill by the duke of

Nevers and other lords, 285.

?eg!m. Henry IV retires to that place, i. 45.
efuits. Accufed of being concerned in the plot

of Barrière, and cleared, i. 264, 265. Their
procci's againft the univerfity and the curates of

Paris: particulars relating to this affair : Sully's

motives for fupporting them, 306. They are

involved in theprocefs againft Chàtel, and ba-

iiifhed, 350. Examination of this affair, and
their jullification, ibid. The pope requires

Henry to recal them, 368. The council re-

jtfls their petition, 476. ii. 22. Henry's kind-

nefs to them, and the promifcshe makes them
at Metz, 145. Solicitations of d'Offat, &c.
in their favour, 146. They are cleared of a

Vol. m.

pretended confpiiMcy againft. t.bcJtin^ of Eng-

k'nd, 195. Commotions raifed by thtm iii

England in the aff.:ir of the Engfifh priclt',

207, 208. King James's avcrfion to them,

237. The affair of their re-eftabli(hmei,t di(-

cufled : councils held on this occafion : cpn-

verfatlons between him and Sully : reatons

for and againft the repeal of the r baiiiilirnent ;

conditions on which they are to be recalled,

and other circumftanccs, 271, 272. They
folicit Sully's protedtion, 281. Rcfltct ions up-

on this head, and the eulogium of this fociety,

281, 282. The opinions of fomcjefuits upon
grace; upon the authority of the pope; and
upon confeffion, ibid. Henry gives them the

college of La-Fleche, ibid. Memorial againlt

their policy, 284. I'hey foment difputes be-

tween the catholics and theprotcftants amçng
the Grifons, 373. They obtain leave to, de-
molifti the pyramid : their hatred of Sully and
other particulars, 384. A great quarrel be-

tween them and Sully on account of the col-

lege of Poitiers, 386. Their cabals with the

courtiers againft Sully: They almoft pro-
cure his difgrace, 393—407. They cndeavpur
in vain to fettle in Metz, 532. Prefcnts made
them by Henry IV. for tiieir houfc at La-
Fleche, 533. The affair of Adrienne de Fref-
ne prejudices him againft them, ibid. The
part they have in the confpiracy againft the
king of England: their juftification, 554, See
Gurnet, Oldcorne, James. They endeavour
to get Father Seguiran a preacher received in-

to Rochelle, iii. 1 1. Henry IV. fupports their

college of Poitiers, 13. He confents that af-

ter his deceafe his heart fliould be depofited at

La-Fleche: a fniart faying on this occafion,

ibid. They cabal at court and throughout the
kingdom in favour of Spain, 14. The Vene-
tians refufe to let them fettle in their domini-
ons, 28. Theyeftablifti thcmfclvcs in Bearn>

85. Jefuits mentioned by name in a letter of
father Cotton's, 1 14. They .are involved in
the pretended confpiracy of La-Fleche, and
cleared, 164. They ferve the emperor Rodol-
phus in the cruelties he exercifcsupon the pro-
teftants of Germany, 196. They are accufed
of having been concerned in the parricide com-
mitted on the perfon of Henry IV. and clear-

ed of that crime, 220, 221. Sully infinuates

that they were accomplices in that crime, 231.
They endeavour to luin this minifter, 24$.

O .0 o The
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The <|ucen regent calls them into her Iccret

council. See Cotton. They unite with the

pope and Spain againft the protellants, 25g.
They endeavour to difiuadc the council from

the expedition of Juliers, 274. See Couiuil,

Spain, League, &c.
j'ave/s of the Croivrt. Sums expended in pur-

thafiiig them, iii. 30.

Jnvs. The ofFers they make to the grand feignlor

to deflroy the holy fepukhrc, i. 509.

If. (Me and caflk- of) Ufiirpcd from Henry IV.

and reftored to him again by the grand duke

of Tufcany, ii. 78. Defign of Spain upon this

ifland, 247.
l£>!ace Armand, Provincial of the jefuits : Henry

IV'skindnefstohimatMetz, and thepromifes

he makes him there, ii. 154. He endeavours

to procure the rc-eilablifhment of his fociety

in France, 271. An imprudent letter written

J

to him by father Cotton, iii. 114—^116.

ignorant Friars. Eftablifhed, ii. 258.

^£l:i/frMiit Men ofAntiquity. A converfation upon

this fubjeft between Henry IV. Sully, and the

,, courtiers, iii. iii, 112.

.'Jmbercourt. Taken by aiTault, i. 377.

"^'iuifojii. Reflexions upon the natuie of feveral

";',,' imports, ii. 422. Diminution of the taille, and
"'^^ other impolis. A new regulation made by

„^ Sully in the,levying of taxes, &c. Several

"\ 1 imports in France : how eflablifhed : reflexions

", upon this fubjetSt, iii. 93. Accounts relatijig

J./,
to thi taille: to the royal revenues, ^c. ic8.

Memorial upon the difterent methods of raifing

money, 133. Sec Taille, Royal Revenues, Fi-

nances, &c.

JticarvilU. ComptroUer^general of the finances,
"^^ made one of the members of the new council

of finances, i. 353. Supports the fraduLnt

financiers, 386. Concerned in the farms un-

der borrowed names, ii. 422.

Inchi. (Charles de Guared'j Receives Monfieur

into Cambray, for which he is afterwards ba-

nilhed, i. 64.

Indies.. The immenfe trçafures drawn from thefe

by the kings of Spain, and the cruelties com-

mitted there by Philip,!. 511. The defign of

this prince to prohibit the commerce of them

to all the rert of Europe, 512. They exhaurt

Spain, ii. 225. Defign and means of depriv-

ing Spain of the commerce of the Indies, 227.

See tolitical dcfgn. Sully oppoies the fettle-

3.

mcnt of a colony there : obfen-ations upon this

fettlcmcnt, 267. The Dutch make a voyage
to the Eaft Indies, 554. Article in the treaty

of truce, interpofition, &c. relating to the

trade to the Indies, iii. 167. See America,

Afia, &c.

Infants and Infantas of Spain. Don Carlos. Seo
Carlos, (Don) Anne-Maria-Mauricette, Cla-
ra-Eugenia, Ifabella. See the following arti»

cles. See alfo Spain.

Infanta of Spain. (Anne-Maria-Mauricette of

Auftria) Her birth, ii. 78. Plots in the

queen's houfhold to marry her to the Dauphin
contrary to Henry's defign, iii. 121.

Infanta of Spain. (Clara-Eugenia of Auftria)

Thefcheme of marrying her to the cardinal of

Bourbon rendered ineffectual by the French
lords, i. 241. See League, States of Paris, &c.

Infanta of Spain. (Ifabella of Aultiia) She is

married to the arch-duke, and made governe.ô

of the Low Countries, i. 517.

Infidel Princes. See Mufcovy, Turkey, Perfia.

Interefl. Ofeight or ten per cent, abolifhed, ii.

57-
Invalid Soldiers. An eftablifhment made for them,

ii. 352.
Invincible. A fleet of Philip II. fo called, van-

quiftied and difperfed, i. 511.

Jonmiini. Agent from the grand duke of Tuf.
cany for the marriage of Mary de Medicis

with Henry IV. ii. 9— loi— 1 1 1—64. Cabals

in the queen's houfliold with the Spanifh par-

ty, 119. Sully'sconverfation with him uponthe

iiifult received by our ambaffador at Rome,
from the duke of Tufcany's ambaffador, 172.

John. (Don) Of Auftria: gains the battle of

Lepanto, i. 9. Lays the fcheme of the League

with the duke of Guife, 76.

Jolm I. King of France, fubmits to the autho-

rity of the rtatesof the kingdom, iii. 96.

foigny. Loft by Clermont Tonnerre, i. 167.

Joinville. (Claude de Lorrain, prince of) Cabal»

with Spain, ii. 66. Is arrefted, and pardoned

by Henry IV. at Sully's entreaty : his cha-

racter, 120. Difgraced for his gallantries with

the marchioneis of Verneuil and the countcfs

ofMoret, iii. 70. His quarrel with the piince

of Conty, 75. Grants which he procures fron»

the queen regent, 291.

foil. (Du) One of the courtiers whom HenrylV.
allowvil to live familiarly with him, iii. 237.

«> His
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His advice to Sully after the death of that

jjriiice, 240.

Jours (Grands). See Chamber des Grands

Jours.

Joujfeaume. Receiver-general of the finances,

arrefted at Milan by Sully's diligence, and
hanged, ii. 130.

Joyeufe. (Ann; duke of) Marflial of France,

leads the royalift army agaijift the League,
and fuddenly turns it againlt the proteftants, i.

77. His difcourfe to Sully on this occafion, ib.

Leads the army of Henry III. and the League
into Guyenne, 89. Marches againft Henry IV.
into Poitou, 99. The defign of Henry IH. by
giving him the command of this army, lox.

He takes St. Maixant, Mailiezais, &c. 102.

Sully defeats one of his fquadrons, and nar-

rowly milles taking him prifoner, ibid. His
troops ill treated in his abfence, 103. He re-

turns and puts himfelf again at their head, 106.

An inllance of his gcnerofity, ibid. He is de-

feated and flain at the battle of Coutras : the

errors he committed there ; and the particulars

of this battle, 107— no. He was one of the

favourites of Henry IH. 332.
" (Antonio Scipio, knight of Malta, after-

wards duke of). His party in Provence, i. 209.
He bcfiegcs Villemur, 210. Is defeated there,

and drowned in the Tarn, 213.
(Claude). See St. Sauveur.

• (PVancis de). Cardinal: endeavours to

juftify, atRome, theaflaflinationof theGuifes,

i. 121. Isfentby the duke of Maienne into

Spain, 269. Commiffioned by the pope to dif-

folvethe marriage of Henry IV, with Marga-
ret de Valois, ii. 5. Advifes Henry to give the

government of Poitou to Sully, 259. Is fent

to Rome to the conclave, 296—453. Sully

confers with him upon the means of pacifying

the two religions, 530. Is proxy for Paul V.
at thebaptilm of the Dauphin, 540. Employed
by Henry to compofe the difference between
the pope and the Venetians, iii. 28. He pre-

judices Henry againft Sully, in the afFair of the

armament of Cleves, 190— 198. Is .appointed

by that prince one of the council of the re-

gency, 202. Mary de Medicis makes him one
of the public council, 248.

William de, i. 77.
• (Henry count of Bouchage, duke of).

A capuchin friar, and caidinal ; one of Henry

- Ill's favourits, î. '•!5'32.'''' Çt^ihdodcs a'trcafv

witii Henry IV. '378. 'Siirri ^laid him at his

treaty, 496. He marries his'd^u'jhterto tiic

duke of Montpenfier, and enters again among
the capuchins : a fmart faying of Henry's t4pon

him, 539. His death, iii. 87.———(Henrietta Catherine de). Marries the

duke of Montpenfier, i. 539.
Ireland-. I^lizabeth fubducs the rebels there, v*ho

had been fupported by Spain, ii. 90—91.

Is. An eftate purchafcd by Sully, iii. 312—365.

Ij'ahella. Her example propofed to Henry IV. by

Sully, ii. 188.

Ijk. (N. de L') An officer in the train of ar-

tillery, iii. 141.

IJle-Adam, (L') Taken by the royalift army, i.

132.

IJlcs. (The affair of). See If., Pomeqùe, &c. i.

132.

IJJot. (Fort of) Built upon the Scheld by the Spa-

niards, ii. 365.

IJfoire. A vidtory gained by Henry IV's party

there i. 158.

Italy. Partof thegreatdefignreeatingtoit,ii. 228.
Henry IV. gains the friendfliip of the princes

of Italy, 370. See Political dtjign. The debtâ

due by France to Italy difcharged by Sully, iii.

30. Commedians fent for from Italy by Henry
IV. 48. The princes andftatcs of Italy unite

with Henry againft the houfe of Auftria, i2r»
122— 197, 198. Ambafladors appointed for

Italy 202. Part of the great defign relating to

Italy with refpeft to religion, 331. And po-
licy, 34g. See Political dejign.

Jubile. (Secular) A magnificent ceremony at

Rome, ii. 53. The king and queen go to
Orleans, 63.

Juliers. Duchy and dukes of this name : a dif-

pute concerning the fucceflîon to it, iii. 177.
See Cleves. Siege and reduéfion of this place
by the confederate princes, 273—275.

Jumeaux. Governor of Vendôme, iii. 281.
Jwijdiaions. Offices to be created in them upon

occafion, iii. 133. See Bar, Bailiivicks, Sove-
reign Courts.

Ivry.
_

(Battle of) Phenomena which preceded
it, i. 149. Errors committed there : a par-
ticular account of this battle, 149, 150.

Juvigny, or Divigny. One of Sully's enemies, ii.

407. His memorial, 409. Henry IV. pu-
nilhes him, 414.

O o 2 Kenhs,
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JJ^E NL O S. One of the Scotch fnaion ar

** London, ii. I7ç

Aremberc;, 212. Favours the French intercft,

London, ii. 179. Deputed to the count of

r JGNT. Taken by theprihceôfParmkjlï
L- 163.-

Lambert. A contra<Sor, i. 425.
Sent to France by the prince of Orange,

to break off -the negotiations for a peace be-

tween Spain and the United Provinces : his

artifices, iii. 100.

(Saint). A party of pleafure made by
Henry IV. there intercepted by the arrival of

the Spaniards, i. 317.
Laiidereeu. (Charles Rohaut Du) Attempts to

furprize La-Rochelle, i. 16.

Landgrave. See HeJ/c.

Langhis. Sheriff of Parts: contributes to get

Henry IV. received into that city, i. 289.

Agent for Margaret de Valois in the diffoluti-

cn of her marriage with Henry IV. ii. 4.

Langoiran. (N. de Montferrand de) Makes his

elcape at the niaffacre of St. Bartholomew, i.

24. Takes Sully's part againft Bouillon, 41.

Langrcs. They relufe to admit the jefuits there,

ii. .385.

Languedoc. Deputies from this province to Henry
IV. i. 385. W^hat paffed between the two
parties, 397. Henry transfers the ftates to the

Lower Languedoc, ii. 81. This province an

ancient fief of the crown : not alienated, 375^
Its regifters united to the domain : a difpute on
this fubjedl between Sully and the parliament

of Touloufe, iii. 30,31.
Languetot. A counfellor of the parliament of

Rouen, in the party of Henry IV. i. 386.

Lanjac. The younger attempts to furprize Ro-
chelle, i. 16.

Lanfquenets. They betray Henry IV. at Argues,

i. 1 39. Are cut to pieces at the battle of Ivry,

152. They mutiny at the fiege of Rouen,

178.

Laon. Befieged by Henry IV. i. 302. The fuc-

cours which Maïejine endeavours to throw in-

to this place defeated : the great diligence and

kboiu-3 of Henry IV. at this fiege, 31 1. He
refufes to give thç government of Laon to Bi-

ron,3i7. The Spaniards march towards it

with all their forces, 318. But cannot prevent
its being taken, 327— 329.

Large. (Baron de La-) Defeats a detatchmcnt of
the duke of Aumalc's army, i. 170.

Larry. (Saint). See Bellcgarde, Thermes.

Laval. Taken by Henry IV's party from the

League, i. 145.
(Charlotte de). Firft wife to the admiral

Coligny, i. 14.

(Guy) de). Son of D'Andelot. See.^«-

delot.

• . (Guy) count of) Propofed for a hufband

to mademoifelle de Sully, i. 417, 428. ii.

256. This marriage broken off, 416. See
Fervaques.

(Urbain de). See Boh, Dauph'-

Lavardiv, or Laverdin. (Charles de Beau.uanoir

de) Murdered in the maffacre of St. Bartholo-

mew, i. 25.

Lavardln. (John de Beaumanoir de) Marflia! oF

France, i. 41. Takes Sully's part againft

Frontenac and Bouillon, ib. A fingle combat
propofed to be fought between him and La-
Devefe, 45. He quits the party of Henry IV.

50. A trick played him by Chicot, 77. La-
Tremouille forces him to abandon the poft of

Coutras, 107. He commands the king's forces

in Burgundy, ii. 114. Is made governor of

Perche, and Mai'enne : refigns the govern-

ment of Poitou in favour of Sully, 260. who
purchafes Montricoux of him, iii. 313.

Laiinoi. (N. de) Contributes to the defeat of the

duke de Aumale, i. i 70.

Laurens. (Andrew Du) Phyfician, to Henry IV.
ii. 31— 314. Is made hrfl phyfician, 490

—

548. Henry IV. fends him to the marquis of

Rofny, who was ill, iii. 4— 237.
League. (The) The caufe of the great power

of the Guifes, 47. Raife the ftandard of re-

bellion, 75. Its origin : weak beginnings ;

and its progrefs, 75, 76. The heads of the

League affembled at Châlon, 78. Oblige

Henry III. to join them, and difpofe of his

troops as they pleafe, 82. They fend three ar-

mies againft Henry IV. go. Towns andfortref-

fcs which they take and lofe, 98. They d ;feat

the foreign forces at Auneau, 115. The day

of the barricadoes, on which Henry III. is

obliged to leave Paris : their infolence before

and after this adlion, 116. The weaknefs and

the errors of this princes conduft give them

courage, and they oblige him to grant all their

demands.
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Remands, 120, I2I. He puts himfelf under

their protecStion, after the murder of the

Quifes, 123— 125. The fuccefs of the arms

of the two kings againft them, 132. And of

Henry IV. after the death of Henry III. 143.

Sixtus V. foretels their defeat, ib. They lofe

]\Ieulan,and takePontoifc, 146. Seize Rouen,

147. And are beaten at Noyon : other loffcs

fuilained by them, 169. Henry deprives them

cf great part of Normandy, 173— 174. They
fend troops to the fiege of Rouen, 183. They
make propofals and offers to Henry IV. 228.

Their troops defeated at the attack of St.

Denis, and at the pafs of La-Vienne ; but

they gain the battle of Craon, 205. Lefdi-

guieres difconcerts their defigns upon Provence

and Dauphine, 2og. Their troops defeated at

Villemur, 212, 213. Conditions propofed by

them to Philip II. and his anfwer to them,

218. Their diftrufl of one another, 220.

Sully negotiates with them for Henry IV. 231.

The conditions which they want to impofe

upon the king, 236. They difagrce with the

liâtes of Paris, 241—244. Their plots, and

the oath they take againft Henry IV. 247.

'^I'hey fend a deputation to this prince, 254.
Tiie wife condud he obferves with them after

his abjuration, 260. They employ fome monks
to murder Henry, 264. They retire to Soillbns

at the reduélion 0/ Paris, 290. Lyons, and fe-

veral other cities, forfake them openly, 301,

302. They fupport the jefuits in their proceis

againfV the univerfity, &ic. 308. Their par-

tizans for the duke of Maienne in Burgundy
defeated, 331. They oppofe the declaration

of war againfl Spain, 347. Are driven out of

Dijon and Talon, 361. Defeated with the

Spaniards at Fontaine-Françoife,'362. They
fubmit to Henry IV. 378. Military expedi-

tions in different provinces : fome fuccefsful,

others unfortunate, 397. A lift of the trea-

ties made, and fums paid by Henry IV. at the

extinction of the I^eague, 496. Their parti-

zans fet Martha Broffiere to work, 528. They
murmur at Sully's ambafiy to London, ii. 156.

Jefuits, &c. jultifled for their attachment to

the League, 278. A powerful faclion in Eu-
rope conduced upon the maxims of theLeague,

286. Adopted likewife by many perfons in

the court and council of Henry IV. 386.
Their motives for hating Sully, 406. Debts
contraded by France during the League, 426.

E X.

The partifans of the League cabal with the

Spanifh ambaflador againft the power of Henry,

and his defigns, iii. 13. Debts contradted

on account of the League paid by Sully, 30.

The averfion of Henry to the policy and fa-

\ourcrs of the League, and to their fchemes,

77. They labour to dill'uade him from his

great defigns, 187. See likewife upon this

whole article, Guifi, Maienne, Vilkroi, Je- '\

annln, Jefuits, Pope, Spain, Courtiers, &c.

Leagues Grifes. See Grifms.

Lennox. (Earl of) One of the Scotch faétion at

London, ii. 176— 187—195. Sully makes

him prefents, 436.
Lenoncourt. (Philip cardinal of) Deputed to the

court of Henry IV. i. 81—92. Affifts at the

conference: between Catherine de McJicis and

the Duke of Guife. \ice Barricadoes.

Leo X. (Pope) His condudl blamed by Sully, ii.

530-
Leo XI. (Pope) Great rejoicings in France for

his advancement to the pontificate: his death,

ii- 433', 434-.

Leonora Galigai, See Galigai.

Leopold, Archduke of Auflria. The emperor

Rodolphus gives him the inveftiture of Cleves:

his proceedings with Henry IV. upon this af-

iàiT, ii. 180. See Cleves.

Lepanthe. (Battle of) i. g.

Lecques. (Antony du Pleix de) Succours\'^iIlemur,

i. 212.

Lerma. (Duke of) Favourite of Philip III. ii.

193-
Lejdigv.ieres. (Francis de Bonne de) Gonflable :

commands the forces of Henry IV. in Dau-
phine, i. 90. Difconcerts the defigns of

Spain and the duke of Savoy in Provence,

2og. He drives the duke of Epernon from
Provence, 341. Other exploits againft the

dukes of Savoy and Epernon, 397. He in-

forms Henry IV. of the duke of Savoy's de-

figns, ii. 13, 14. His fervices during the

campaign of Savoy, 31—36. Is made mar-
fhal of France, and governor of Piémont, by
the advice of Sully, 49—50. Accufed of cor-

refponding with Biron, 320. Thanks Sully

for procuring the poft of colonel of the guards

for the marquis of Riquy : Sully's com-
plaints of liim, 415. His deputies excluded

from the afl'enibly of Chatelleraut, 451, 45g,
460. I'he rage with which he adts againlî

Blaccons in the affair of Orange, 457. "Bou.

iLon's
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illon's jeaJoufy of him, 464. His plots at

Chatclkraiit tor the eftablifhmcnt of a prote-

ftantrepublie, &c. difconcertcd by Sully, 468.
Henry IV. is apprchenllve of his defigns, 47g,
536. His conferences with the heads of the

protcftants under him fufpedled, iii. to. The
motives which induce Henry IV. for marrying
tlie marquis of Rofny into this family : dil-

putes, plots, and complaints, againft Sully, on
occafion of this marriage, 52, 56. Henry IV.
refolves to give him the command of the army
in Italy, 197, 198. èee Political Difign. Vil-

leroi rails at him in the queen regent's council,

and Sully defends him, 286.

Lefignan. (Lewis de Saint-Gclais de) A prote-

ftant officer, 39.
Lefine. Attached to Sully, ii. 40.

Letters 0/" Henry IV. The prodigious exaânefs

he difcovers in them, and his attention to the

moft minute particulars, i. 443. ii. 80, 429.
The efteem and aftedion he expreiïls for Sul-

ly, iii. 4. See upon the contents of thefe let-

ters, the articles Henry IV. Sully^ &c.

Lettres. (Belles) See Belles Lettres.

Leucate. The defigns of the rebels upon this

:
place, ii. 453.

Levisr, See Caylus-Ventadoury Mirepoix.

Lewis le Debonaire. GharaiSter of this king, iii.

321.
. Leivis, the Yotwg: His charadler, iii. 322.

Leiiiis (Saint) His ediél againft duels, ''• 495-

He commands his fon to abolilh the taille, iii.

97. Charadler of this prince, 1 12, 323.

Leivis Hutin. Takes an oath at his coronation,

to fubmit to the authority of the ftates of the

kingdom, iii. 96.

Lewis XI. Value of the taille in his reign, iii.

96. Charader of this king, 112, 323.

Lewis XIII. His fondnefs for Sully, iii. 244. He
holds his bed of juftice, and confirms there

the regency of Mary de Medicis, 245. Pre-

parations made for his coronation, 273. Quar-

jels among the grandees and minillers at this

ceremony, 284, The reception he gives Sully ;

his happy difpofitions, 288. He rewards Sully's

Services, by giving him the ftaff of a marfhal

ofFrance, 364. He is againft him in his pro-

cefs with his grandfon, which is the caui'e of

his death, 367. Sully's auftere reply to him,

- 372-
Lewkener, mafter of the ceremonies in London,

Dilobliges Sully, ii. 170, 189.

Lhuillicr, (John) Lord-mayw of Paris. Contri-

butes to get Sully received there, i. 289.
Lianeourt. (Nicholas d'Amerval de) Marries the

fairGabricUa. Seei;y?/v« (Gabriellad'). Par-
ticulars relating to this marriage, i. 537.— (N. Du PleiTis) Firfl equerry of Henry
IV. receives this prince at Lianeourt, and in-

jures Sully there, i. 400. He is appointed by
Henry IV. one of the members of the coun-
cil of regency, iii. 203.

.. (Madamede) Seef/i'rOT (Gabriellad').

Libels (Satyrical) againft the government, very

common in the reign of Heiu-y IV. ii. 407.
Liberge. Valet de chambre to Sully, i. 96.

Lichani. One of the undertakers for paving the

ftreets of Paris, iii. 96.

Lieramont. (Francis de Dampierre de) Governor
of Catelet, i. 333.

Lieffe. Henry takes a journey there, ii. 239.

Lig7ic. (L'Amoral, prince of) Endeavours to de-

prive the princes of Epinoy of their eftates, ii.

10. Refufcs to marry mademoifelle de Melun
to the marquis de Cceuvres, 419.

Ligne. (John de) Count of Arcmberg. Sec/f-

remhcrg.

Ligny. (Mary de Melun, princefs of) Henry IV.

and Sully oblige her to do the princes of Epi-

nov juftice, with regard to their eftates, iii.

i6'8, i6g.

Ligny. His party in Provence, i. 209.

Lille. (John de) A madman, who attempts to

aflaflinate Henry IV. ii. 499.
Limeuil. Henry IV. afllfts the duke of Bouillon

to take this place, ii. 517.

Limofin. Military exploits between the two par-

ties in this province, i. 397. Henry's journey

thither, ii. 102, 103. A fécond journey taken

by Henry and Sully to Limofin, to feize the

cities of the duke of Bouillon, 481.

Linghen. Taken by Spinola, ii. 439.
Livarot. (John d'Arces de) One of the favourites

of Henry III. i. 332.

Livre. (La-) Apothecary to Henry IV. his ac-

count paid, ii. 429.
Livron. The duke of Montpenfier fails in his

attempt upon this place, i. 35. As likewife

Henry, ii. 37.

Livry. Henry IV. dwells at this place, iii. 117.

Lognac. The aflaflin of the duke of Guife, dies

miferably, ii. 429.
Lognac. A proteftant capuin. Gratuities granted

him by Henry IV. ii, 429.
Loire.
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Loire. Advantages from joining it with the Seine

and the Soane, ii. 347. The canal of Briaic,

354. See Briare. A great inundation of this

river in 1608. iii. 87.

Lombardy. (Kingdom of) A projeiSt for cflaUifli-

ing it in fiivour of the duke of Savoy, ii. 507.
Lommie. (Antony dc Brienne de) Secretary of

ftate, i. 431, 491. ii. 8, 291, 545. The queen
regent admits him into her council, iii. 257.

Lcmenic. Sent by Henry IV. to Sully, iii. 27.

Loncaunai. A proteftant gentleman, faved at the

maflacre of Paris, i. 24.

Londi: (La) Mayor of Rouen, for the League,
i. 138.

London. Sully's magnificent reception there, ii.

170. The hatred of the French to the citi-

zens, 174. breaks out on occafion of the fadt

committed by Combaut, 17g. Fadlions which
prevail there : not cuftomary to treat amhafTa-

dors, 190. The people rife againft the Spani-

ards, and praife Sully's conduél, 196. Ho-
nours he receives at his departure, 238. The
troubles owing to his ftay, 245.

Longa. (N. de) A proteftant, i. 88.

Longchmnp. Propofed for deputy of the church
of Pons, iii. 10.

Longuet. One of Sully's enemies at court, ii. 407.
Longuet. Prefents a memorial upon purchafmg

of the domaine to Henry IV. iii. 37.
Longuruille. This family beloved by Sully, iii.

283.
Longuevilh. (Henry d' Orleans de) Continues

with Henry IV. after the death of Henry III.

i. 130.

Loppes. A proteftant gentleman, prefent at the

defeat of the great convoy fent to Laon, i.

315-
Larges. Surprifes Chateudun, i. 130.
Lorrain. The forces of Lorrain defeated, and
Dun, Stenay, he. taken by the duke of Bou-
illon, i. 205. Lorrain feparates from Spain,

and unites with France, 347. Succefs of the

arms of Lorrain in the war of 1595. 348.
Reftitution made by Lorrain of its ufurpations

upon the frontiers of Champaign, iii. 8g.
Henry IV. defigns to re-unite that territory to

France, by marrying the heirefs to the Dau-
phin, 121. Part of the great defign which re-

lates to Lorrain. &ee Political dcjign. Seealfo

Lorrain (Chai 'es II. duke of).

lorrain. (Family of) Hated byHenry III. iii. 47.
The fancied claiijisGf this family toihc crown

116. Their plots, &c. with the ftates of Pa-
ris, 241.

Lorrain-Guife. See Guife, and the following ar-

ticles.

Lorrain. (Charles of) DukeofGuife. 5cc Gui/i:

—— (Charles, cardinal of), i. 10. His death,

35. He forms the fcheme of the League at the

council of Trent, 75, 76. His real fentiments

upon religion, 81. His pretenfions upon Metz,
I J 6.

(Charles, cardinal of). Bifliop of Straf-

bourg. Henry IV. puts an end to the war,
and the procefs between him and the prince

of Bavaria for this bifliopric, ii. 145. His
death, iii. 86.

• (Charles of). Duke of Maï6nne, See
Mdienne.

(Charles of). Duke of Aumale. 'See

Aumale.
' (Charles II. duke of). His plots with the

ftates of Paris ufelefs, i. 241. His treaty with
Henry IV. at the extinction of the League,

496. The princefs Catherine refufes to marry
him, 518. He makes an agreement with
Henry for the pofleflions belonging to the du-
chefs of Bar, ii. 270. Comes to France, and
ftands godfather to the princefs Chriftina, 541.
Henry IV. obliges him to make a reftitution

of all that he had ufurped upon the frontiers

of Champaign, iii. 89. His defign of marry-

ing his daughter to the Dauphin, 121. Dif-

putes with him concerning the boundaries of

the country of MeiTm terminated, 148. Grants
made him by the queen regent, 290.

Lorrain. (Charles-Emanuel de) Count of Som-
merive. See Sommerive.

• (Claude de). A ftem of the houfe of
Guife. His children, i. 10.

(Claude de). Duke of Aumale. See

Aunwk.
' (Claude de). Prince of Joinville. See

Joinville.

(Francis de). DukeofGuife. SeeGui//:.

(Francis de). Grand prior of France, i.

(Henry de). DukeofGuife. SceGuife.

(Henry de). Duke of Bar. See iî^r.

(Henry de). Count of Chaligny. See
Chaligny.

(Lewis de) Cardinal of Guife. See

Guift.
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Lorrain. (Nicolas de) Count of Vaudenicnt.

See Vauihmont.
" (Philip-Emanuelde). Dukeof Alcicœur.

See Mercceur.

• (René de). Duked'Elbeuf. ZenElbcuf.
• (Cathe.'ine-Mary de). Duchcfs of Mont-

penfier. See Montpenjît-r.

• (Frances de). Mademoifelle de Mer-
ccetr. See Mtrcœur.

(Lewis de). SecVaudcmont.
' (Lewis-Margaret de). Mademoifelle de

Guife. See Guife.

(Mary de) de Guife. Queen of Scot-

land, i. ii.'ii. 307. ,

"
,
(Duchefs of). Falls dangeroufly ill : com-

pliments made her by the king and queen, iii.

98.

Lothario. Duels authorifed in his time, ii. 495.
Lotidim. Errors in the conduft of the prince of
Condé and admiral Coligny at the fkirmifli of
Loudun, taken notice of by Henry IV. i. 8.

Afiembly of proteftants held in this ciiy : Sul-

ly's fervices there, iii. 364.
Love. Why this paflion is dangerous to princes,

ii. 247. Amours of Henry IV. Ste Mijlreffis.

Loujlange. (Lewis-Francis de) One of the chief

royalifts in Limofm, i. 397. The city of Bourg
taken by following his counfel, ii. 27.

Louvieres. Sully not able to take it, i. 1 38. Ta-
ken by Hanry IV. 173.

Louvre, Henry I V. begins to build the great gal-

lery there, ii. 156.

Luat. (Ange Capel du) Compofes a book upon
the finances, i. 507.

Luc. (Francis d' Epinay de Saint-) Grand ma-
iler of the ordnance, contributes to the re-

duftion of Paris, i. 289. Prefent at the fiege

of Laon, 312. One of the favourites of Hen-
ry III. 332. His exploits in Brittany, 397,
432, 437. His death and charafler, 43g.

Luc. (Saint-) Goes to London with Sully, ii.

168, 174. Receives him in Poitou, 322.
Lullim. Agent and commifTioncr from the duke

of Savoy in the affair of Saluces, ii. 2, 15.

Lune. (Don Sancho de) Commands a body of
Spanifh troops in Italy, ii. 250.

Lunehurg Brunjvuick. See Brunfivlck.

LuquiJ'es. Provincial gentlemen. Their impri-

sonment and procefs, ii. 466. Their punifli-

ment, 485.
Lujlgnan. Taken by the duke of MontpenCer,

i- 35-

Luffan. Pardoned by Henry IV. ii. 323.
Lux. The place of rendcz\ous for the army of

Henry IV. i. 362. ?>ct Fontaine- Françoife.

Lux. (Edmund de Malain, baron de) Negotiates
the converfion of Henry IV. i. 246. The
part he had in the battle of Fontaine-Fran-
coife, 363. He advifes Biron to go to court,
ii. 104. Obtains his pardon, after he had made
a free confefTion to Henry IV. and to Sully,

115. Is deputed by this prince to the parlia-

ment of Dijon, iii. 31.

Luxembourg. Alliances of this houfe with the
houfes of Bourbon and Bethune, i. 453.— (Henr}'de) DukeofPiney. Ambaf-
fador to Rome, i. 477. His procels with the
parliament, ii. 127.

(Sebaftian de). See Martigues.
• (Mary de). See Martigues.

Luxury. Sully's notions of luxury, ii. 61, 263.
regulations and taxes againft luxury projeâed,
iii. 136. SzQ Cabinet of State.

Lyons'. Seized by the princefs, i. 17. Surrenders
to Henry IV, notvvithftanding the efforts of
the duke of Nemours to prevent it, 301. Its

canons refufe to aljow the duke of Savoy's

claim of honorary canon, ii. 14. Henry's ftay

in this city in his way to Savoy, 22. Henry
folemnizes his nuptials with Mary deMedicis
there, 47. Procefs carried on by this city a-

gainft Feydeau, iii. 36. Maintains its privi-

leges againft Villeroi and d' Alincourt, and is

fupported by Sully.

Lyre. (Abbey of) Belonging to cardinal Du-Per-
ron, ii. 437.

M.

Jl/rAcary. (Saint-) Loft by the proteftants, i.

"^'^
39.

Madame Catherine de Bourbon. Duchefs of Bar.

Is fent back by Charles IX. to her brother,

i. 38. Her taftefor diverfions, 42. Her love

for the count of Soiffons, 113. She is the caufe

of his journey to Beam, 207. She gives him
apromife of marriage, 272. which flie after-

wards puts into Sully's hands, 274, Sully is

fent to her by Henry IV. to break off this

marriage : converfations between them, 386.
She endeavours to deprive him of the king's

favour, 392. Henry takes the farms from her

which fhe enjoyed in his name, 501. Several

matches refufed by her ; fhe at length confents

to marry the duke of Bar : obftacks raifed to

this
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this marriage by Rome and the clergy, 517.

A conference is held to perfuade her to change

her i^ligion, but to no purpofc, 520. She
"comes to vifit the king at IVfetz, and receives

him at Nancy, ii. 144. A difputc between

Henry and the duke of Bar, on account of

the fucceflion to her eftates, 269. J'articulars

relating to her death, her character, and the

difpenfation for her marriage, ibid.

Madrid. (Caftle of) or Boife de Boulogne.

Qiieen Margaret refides there for fome time :

honours paid her by the king and queen, ii.

491.
AJaes. The utility of joining this river with the

Saone, ii. 347.
Mahomet III. His charatSler: the janizaries and

the cit)' of Conftantinople revolt againft him,

ii. 92. They oblige him to banifli the fultana-

mother: his death.

Mdienne. This city taken by Henry's party,

250, 37g.
Màùnne, (Charles of Lorrain, duke of) Takes

Brouage, i. 47. Commands the army of the

League in Guyenne ; takes fome towns there,

but cannot furprife Henry IV. 89. Marches
to Tours, where he narrowly milles taking

Henr)' IIL and is driven from tlience by Hen-
ry IV. 128. His troops defeated at Arques,

140. Forced to adandon Dieppe, and marches
towards Paris, 1^5.3. A faying of Sixtus V.
upon him and Henry IV. ibid. He takes Pon-
toife, and lofes Meulan, 146. Lofes the battle

of Ivry, 147. Faults committed by him there :

particulars of this battle, 149. Encounters at

Noyon, &c. where his troops are beat, 169.

He lofes Mante and Houdan, 170. He pu-
nifhes the infolence of the fixteen, 183. Joins

his forces v/ith thoie of the prince of Parma,
192. His advice the caufe of the checks this

prince meets with in the neighbourhood of

Rouen, 194. Memorial of the propofals made
by him to the king of Spain, and the condi-

tions v.'hich he was willing to impofe upon the

League, with the anfwers to them, 218. The
arts he pradlifes againft the Spanifli party and
his own nephew, and the faults he commits
at the meeting of the ftates of Paris, 240, 241.
The parliament oppofes him, 243. The mea-
fures taken by him to exclude Henry IV. from
the throne, 244. He endeavours to render the

king's abjuration ufelefs, 258. Oppofes the

deputation from the Parifians to this prince,

Vol. IIL

260. Demands a new truce, which is denied
him, 208. Takes the government of Paris

from the count of Belin, and gives it to Brif-

fac, by whom he is betrayed, 287, 28g. He
baffles thedefigns of the duke of Nemours, ib.

Marches to the afEltaiicc ofLaon, but cannot
hinder it from being taken, 311— 317—320.
Endeavours to fecurc Burgundy, 33c. Which
revolts from him, 331. Errors in his conducl
upon that occafion, 361. He makes his treaty

with Henry IV. who treats him with great

kindnefs at Monceaux, 403. Sum of money
paid him upon making his treaty, 496. He
gives Henry fatisfadtion for the behaviour of
the count of Somcr\illc his fon : Icrvices

done him by Sully on this occafion, iii. 22.

—

35. Henry accuks him with oppofmg the

marriage between madcmoifelle de Mercœur
and the duke of Vendôme, 76. He refufes to

fell his domain of Antibes to the king, 90.
Henry appoints him of the council of the re-

gency, 202. Mary de Medicis makes him
one of her public council, 248. Grants which
he procures from the queen regent, 291.

Mdienne. (Mademoifelle de) Henry IV. refufes

to confent to her marriage with the marquis
ofRofny, iii. 51. 52.

Mdienne. (City of) 'Taken by Henry IV. i. 145.
Maignan. Sully's valet de chambre: gives him

a feafonable afliftance at the fiegeof Paris, i.

132. Saves his life at the battle of Ivrj', 150.
Carries him in triumph to Rofny, 15e. Of
great ufe to him at the fiege of Rouen, 17g.
ii. 40.

Alaignan. A dodtor of the Sorbonne, attends

Biron upon the fcaffold, ii. 103.

Maillezas. Taken by Henry'lV. i. 98. Retaken
by the League, 102.

Mailloc. (Saint Denis) Goes into the fervice of
the arch-duke in Flanders, ii. 439.

Maiily (James de). See Benehart.

Maine. (Le) An enemy of Sully's, ii. 407.
Mainfroy. Competitor with Charles of Anjou,

i. 5.

Maintenon. (Lewis d'Angenncs dc) Miffes tak-

ing Chartres for the League, i. 129. Makes
an agreement with the Maintenons for the ab-

bey of Coulon, ii. 156.

Mayor, (Lord) of London. Sully's proceedings

with him on the aft'air ofCombaut, ii. 175.
Maijfes. (Andrew Hurault de) His fervices againft

the rebels, i. 303. He is admitted into the

P p p
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council of finances, 344. Where he unites

with Sully, 425. Is appointed one of the

commifTioners in the affair of the marquifatc
of Saluccs, ii. 15. Prcfent at the council

wherein Sully receives his inftrudions for his

embafly to London, 162. At the council for

repealing the banifhment of the jefuits, 272.
One of the comriiiflioners in the affair of the

earldom of St. Paul, 337. iii. 34.
Jl'Liitre (John le). See Parliament, States of

Paris, Maicnne.
Mains. (Alexander) Ajefuit: accufed of being

an accomplice of Chàtel, i. 350.
Mains or Mayo. (Laurence) A jefuit : labours

to procure the Icttlement of his fociety in

France, ii. 271. His promife to Henry IV
in the name of his fociety, 278.

Maixent ( Saint) Retaken by the League, i. 102.

Henry IV. and Catherine de Medicis confer

together at this place, 100. Synod held there,

326. The government refufed to Sully, ii.

Maixence. (Bridge of Saint) Being ill guarded,

obliges Henry IV. to retire from Paris, i. 144.

Malla^tfe. (N. de Mefmes de) i. 3. Deputed by
Catherine de Medicis to Rochelle, 12.

Maldcret. Deputed by the United Provinces to

Henry IV. iii. 346.
MaUcorne. (John de Chourfes de) Unable to fuc-

cour Talmont, i. 94. Refigns the govern-

ment of Poitou in favour of Sully, ii. 260.

Maha. (Knights of) They take Canife, and de-

ilroy Pafiava, ii. 92. Henry IV. procures his

fon Alexander to be received into that order,

378-
Maluin. A proteflant preacher : proteded by

king James, iii. 11.

Mamert. (Saint) Sully infulted there by the offi-

cers of the count of Soifibns, i. 355.
Mandelot. (Francis de) His humanity to the pro-

teftants on Saint Bartholomew's day, i. 31.

Manderchcidt (John). See Stra/bourg.

Mandoa. (Bernardin de) Propofals and offers

made by him from Spain to Henry IV. i. 70.

Other offers from Spain made by d'Entragues,

261. Henry IV. fends La Varenne thither,

262.

Mandoce. (Ignatius de) One of the Spanifh ple-

nipotentiaries to the fiâtes of Paris, i. 240.
Mangct. Sully quarrels with him, iii. 39. A'lary

de Medicis makes him one of her council, 363.
Manuamp. (Philip de Longueville de) Lieute-

E X.

nant for the duke of Vendôme in the govern-
ment of La-Fere, i. 378. Sent to Flanders
upon the prince of Condc's flight, iii. 161.

Manou. (John d'O dc) One of the catholic lead-

ers in the party of Henry IV. i. 227.
Mansfield. (Charles) Le;!Qs a Spanifli army into

France during the fitting of the ftates of Paris,

i. 240. Takes Nayon, 245. and La Capelle,

303. Unable to prevent the lofs of Laon,
311— 315—317. Is defeated by the duke
of Bouillon, 351. Lofes an opportunity of

fighting with tire army of Henry IV. at Ami-
ens, 442, 443.

Mante. The government of it refufed to Sully,

and given to his brother, i. 159 The duke
of Maienne fails in the attempts upon this city,

170. Henry IV. refides there before the re-

duiftion of Paris, 174. Conferences upon re-

ligion held there, 251. and an affembly of pro-

tcitants, 260. The value of this government
in money given to Sully, ii. 261. He caufes a
bridge to be built there, iii. 86.

Manilla. In what manner this principality paffed

into the family of Gonzague, ii. 540. The
defigns of Henry IV. upon the territory of

Mantua, iii. 122.

— ' (Vincent de Gonzague, duke cf) BrO'
thcr-in-law to the queen, ii. 539. The re-

ception given him by Henry IV. at Paris, iii.

98.

(Eleonora de Medicis, duchefs of) God-
mother to the Dauphin : comes into France

to perform this ceremony : they give her the

precedence of the princes of the blood, ii. 53g.
(Eleonora de Gonzague, princefs of)

Henry IV. propofes to marry her to his third

fon, iii. 122.

(Margaret de Gonzague, princefs of)

Henry IV. propofes a marriage between her

and the duke of Bar, ii. 431. She is taken
ill, iii. 98.

ManufaEîures of fine fluffs. Do not fucceed at

firlt at Tours, ii. 10. Refledlions on this

fubjedl, II. Henry IV. cflablifhes them con-
trary to the advice of Sully, 264. Sully op-
pofes the re-erefling of buildings for them,

378—430. iii. 44.
Mar. (Earl of) One of the Scotch fadions at

London, ii. 17g— 198. Deputed to Sully,

209—220—230.
Marabat. Excluded from the general deputation

at the affembly of Chàtelleiaut, ii. 472, 473.
Marais,
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Marais. (Mademoifelle du) Daughter-in-law to

the duke of Sully : married by Henry IV, to

La Boulaye, ii. 417,418.
Marc. (Saint) Driven out of Meulan by d'Au-

mont, i. 136.

Marc d'or. A fubfidy deftined by Henry IV. for

the maintenance of his houfliold, i. 445.
Marcadc. A jeweller, iii. 147.

Marcel. (Emerigot) A rebel, i. 5.

Marchand. (Charles Le) Gives his name to the

bridge Marchand, iii. 86.

Marechaujj'ces. General and particular regulations

for them in Berry, iii. 34.
Marcfcot. A phyfician fent for to Monceaux du-

ring the ficknefs of Henry IV. i. 307.
Margaret de Vailos, queen of France. Celebra-

tion of her nuptials with Henry IV. i. 22.

She leaves him, and returns to court, where
fhe quarrels with her mother and brothers, 71.

Negotiations for the diflblution of her marriage

commenced, 463. Sully endeavours to pro-

cure her confent to it by letters, which flie an-

fwers favourably, 46g. Particulars relating

to her life, ibid. Her hatred to the duchefs of

Beaufort, 478. The aftair of the diflblution

of her marriage refumed, and completed: pro-

celTes of her condu<5l on this occafion, &c. ii.

4, 5. Henry IV. obliges the count of Au-
vergne to do her juftice with regard to the

inheritance of Catherine de Medicis : praifes of

her moderation and difintcreflednefs, 315, 316.
Sully goes to her, to confer with hercoiicern-

ing the cabals of the dilaffected party, 452.
She quits the caftle of Uflon, which fhe con-
fcnts fhould be demolifhcd: and rcfides in the

caftle of Madrid : honours which ihe receives

there from the king and queen : her great coji-

fidence in Sully, 491. Particulars of her life :

her death : her good and bad qualities, 492.
Prefents which {he makes to the duke and
duchefs of Sully, 505. She affifts at the bap-

tifm of the children of France, 540. Gi\es
the dauphin her mother's eftates, which are

augmented in their value by Sully, iii. 43

—

86.

Marguerit. Advocate-general of Rouen: fa-

vours granted by Henry IV. to his children,

iii. 146.

Marie. (Sainte) Requefted by Henry IV. iii. ^3.
Marigne. A commillary in Brittany, iii. 35.
Marillac. Engaged in the gallantries of Henry

IV. iii. 59,

Marine. The deplorable condition it was in at

the time of the peace of Vervins, i. 495, 496.
Regulations for its eftabliflmrcnt, iii. 41.

Schemes for this purpofe, 130, 131. Sec

Cabinet ofJlate.

Alarion. Sully's letter to him, iii. 91.

Marivault. (Claud de I'lfle dc) Prefent at the

battle of Aumale, i. 184. At the fiege of

Laon, 313. At the defeat of the grand con-

voy, 314.
Mark. (La) Earldom and counts of this name .

how this principality became united to the du-

chy of Clcves, iii. 17 r.

Mark. (William Robert de la) Brother to the

duchefs of Bouillon : his death and laft will, i.

174.
Mark. (Robert de la) Father to the duchefs of

Bouillon, i. 174. He held Sedan under the

proteflion of Francis II. ii. 517.
iW^r/^ (Charlotte de la). See. Bouillon (duchefs of)

Markham. (Lord) Confpires againft the king of.

England, ii. 245.
Mark. (Caftle of) Henry IV. rcfides there in.,

his youth, i. 317.
Marmande. Loft by Henry IV. i. 41. Skirmiflies

before this town, 54, 55.

Alarmouticr. Henry II. narrowly efcapes being

taken there by the duke of Maienn.-, i. 12g.

Marne. L'Hôte drowned in attempting to fwim
over this river, ii. 293.

Maroniere. Governor of Tolmont, i. 94.
Alarqiiemont. (Denis dc) Archbifhop of Lyons.

Endeavours to procure a diflblutionof thcmar-

riagc between Henry IV. and Margaret de Va-
lois, i. 465. Is refufed a cardinal's hat, ii.

297.
Marquette. A Flemifh officer: commands the

fuccours to Oftend, ii. 360.
Marquet!. (Des) Signs a writing of difcharge for

the efteiSts of the duchefs of Bar, ii. 271.

Marfcilhs. Its reduflion by the duke of Guife, i.

341, 342. Deputation from thence to Hen-
ry IV. 385. Sum paid at its furrendering,

496. Biron's party endeavour to get poftcflioii

of this city, ii. 87. Defigns of Spain upon
the ifles, 248. Ir.furrcdtions which happen
there upon the prohibition of commerce with

Spain, 355. Schemes of the difaftefled party

to ftize it, 443. The troubles in this city pa-,

cified, 548. ,.

Marfdliere. (N. de) A proteftant officer: de-

puted to Germany, i. 93.
P p p 2 Martcace.
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Marteau. (Michael de la Chapelle) Travcrics
Villcroi's treaty with Henry IV. i. 2S0—294.
What pafies between Suliy and liim with this

governor, 295. He leaves Rouen, 296.
Marthe. (Mefiiturs de Saint) Friends of Sully:

theirletters juftify him againft the calumnies
of father Cotton iii the affair of the college of
Poitiers, ii. 390.

Martigucs (Sebaftian de Luxembourg de) i. 450.
Mûrtgue:. (Mary de Beaucaire, duchefs of)

Leaves the duke of Mercœur with Henry IV.
i. 450. Vifito Sully, 453. She raifes obftacles

to the marriage of the duke of Vendôme with
. mademoifelleMercœur, iii. 76.

Martin. A phylician fent for to attend Henry
when he lay ill at Monceaux, i. 483.

• (Charles le Clerc de Saint) Slain at the

. taking of Cahors, i. 52.— (N. de Saint) Firlt gentleman of the bed-

chamber to the king of Navarre, i. 396
(Madame de Saint) Wife to the firft pre-

fldent, related to the princefs Catherine, i.

396-— (Madame de) Her reception of Sully her

nephew, i. 69.

Marinbault. Sully lodges at his houfe at Rouen,
i. 294—385—408.

Martinengue. His party in Provence, i. 210.

Matehi, Governor of Foix. Throws himfelf into

Calais, and furrenders it to the Spaniards, i.

370-
Matignon. (James de) Marflial of France. He

takes Montgomery prifoner, i. 34, Judgment
upon his procedure, ibid. He commands an
army in Guyenne : lofes Coftets, 88. Henry
IV. efcapes him, 89. _ Joyeufe fights the

bartle of Coutras without his aiîiftance, 107.

Herefufcs to fuccour Villemur, 212. Henry
makes him one of the council of finances,

344. He defeats the Crocans, and raifes the

fiege of Blaye, 397.
jV/aiignon (Odet de). See Thorigny.

Matthias. Arch-duke of Aultria. The United
Provinces offer him the fovereignty over them :

but are afterwards difgufted with him, i. 50.

Mauhuijfon (Abbey of). See EJIrées (Ange-
lica d').

Maugiron. (Francis de) One of Henry Ill's fa-

vourites, i. 332.
Maulecn. Taken by Henry IV. i. 98.
Maukville. A contractor, i. 426.
Manpeau. Oppofes there-eftablifhmentofthe je-

D E X.

fuits, ii. 275—508. iii. 34. Appointed by
Henry IV. one of the council of the regency,

203.
Maur. (Saint) Sully treats there for the union of

the two kings, i. 91. Henry IV. refides for

fomc time in this caftle, iii. 45.
Marevert. (Nicholas de Louviers de) Wounds

admiral Coligny, i. 20.

Maurier. (Benjamin Auberry du) His letter to

Bouillon, ii. 123— 153. The fervice he does

him in the affair of Sedan, 513—515. Be-
nefits conferred on him by Sully, and his ad-

vice to him after the death of Henry IV. iii.

301, 302.

Mauffac. Commiffary in Languedoc, iii. 91,
Mauvcfm. (Synod of) A deputation from it to

the duke of Bouillon, ii. 472.
Maximilian I. (Emperor) Philip II. endeavours

to deprive him of the empire, i. 511. His
claims upon the Low Countries conteflible,

iii. 178.

MaxiinUianW. (Emperor) His difpofitions with
regard to the territories of Cleves, Juliers, &c.
iii. 179. See C/««.

Meanx. (Enterprife of) i. 17. Vitry furrenders

this city to Henry IV. 269.

Mcdah. Of gold and filver prefented to Henry
IV. by Sully, ii. 268—5CO. iii. 16—58— 199.

Medavy. (Charles Francis Rou.xcl de) One of

the general officers of the League, i. 138. He
commences a treaty with Sully, 266. Con-
cludes it, 278. Difficulties raifed to this

treaty, 321. The money paid him, 496.
Mcdicis. (Houfe of) Or late date, iii. 173.

Medicis. (Alexander de) Cardinal of Florence,

negotiates for the peace of Vervins, i. 449.
Sully receives him at Paris, and at Saint

Germain, 483. He is made pope. See
Leo XI.

Medicis. (Catherine de) Queen of France. Un-
fuccefsful in the war againft the proteflants, i.

2. Deceives them by the peace of 1570,3.
Favours the princefs of Lorrain tlirough her

hatred to the houfe of Bourbon, 11. Occafion

of her interview at Baionne with the duke of
Alba, 16. Her artifices to draw the huguenots

to Paris, 17. The meafures fhe takes to ruin

the proteflants : maffacre of Saint Bartholo-

mew, 18. Particulars and refledions on this

fubjecl:, 20. The grandees join the huguenots

againll her, 33. Her fchemes for the effablifli-

mcnt of herthildren, ibid. Charles IX, hates

her.
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her, ibid. Her artifices to difunite Henry IV.

and Monfieur. 36. She deceives them both

by the peace called Monficur's peace, 38. Con-
ferences in lèverai places between her and Henry
IV. Eut without effcd, 47. Methods made
ufe of by her to draw every one of his officers

from him, ibid. Her letter to the prince of

Condé, in which fhc thanks him for having taken

arms againft the king, 56. Her fchcmes to pro-

cure the fovereignty of the Low Countries

and the kingdom of Algiers for the duke of

Anjou, 59. Her treachery in treating with

Sully, 70, 71. She lofes an opportunity of

fupprefling the League, and of uniting the

Low Countries to France, 78. Reflexions

upon her bad policy, 98. She goes into Poi-

tou, and has feveral conferences with Henry
IV. Sully penetrates into her fecret defigns,

100, lOi. A faying of hers which proves that

fhe was very indifferent about religion, 100.

Several negotiations between her, the duke of

Guife, &c. after the action of the barricadoes,

116. She reconciles Henry III. and the

Guifes, 120. Herdeath, 122. Diiadvantage-

ous charadler of the princefs, 123. She op-

pofes the marriage of the princefs Catherine

with Henry III. 517. Herlaft will in favour

of her daughters, ii. 315. The value of her

eflates, ibid. Margaret difpoies of her inheri-

tance in favour of the dauphin, iii. 30. The
king of Navarre (Antony) formerly difputed

the regency with her, 265.
Medich. (Come II. de) Grand duke of Tuf-

cany, fuccccds Ferdinand: infult given by his

ambaflador to the ambaflador from France at

Rome, for which Henry obliges him to give

fatisfadiion, ii. 172. Henry engages him in

his interefts, 174.

(Eleonora de) See Mantua. (Duchefs

of)

(Ferdinand de) Grand duke of Tuf-
cany, marries Mary de Medicis in the name
of Henry IV. ii. 26. He furrenders the ifles

of If to this prince, 77, 78. Plots of his am-
baflador at Madrid againft the defigns and per-

fon of Henry III. 120. His death, 172. Henry
IV. comforts the queen for it : Speech of

Ferdinand to the French ambafliidors, 174.
(Francis Marie de) Grand duke of

Tufcany : marriage of his daughter to Henry
IV. propofed and concluded, ii. 8, 9.

(D. John de) A baftard uncle to the

queen : comes with her to Paris, ii. 52—loi

X.

—516. Stands proxy for the grand duchefs;

of Tulcany to the princefs Chriftina of France,

441. iii. 43. He advifcs Henry IV. to fend

Conchini back to Italy, and the queen forces

him to leave France, 64—66— 17:1.

Midicis. (Mary de) A marriage propofed be-

tween her and Henry i\'. ii. 8. 1 he grand

duke marries her in the name of the king, 27.

She arrives at Lyons, where her marriage is

completed, 47. She comes to Fontainebleau,

afterward to Paris, where Sully entertains her

at the arfenal : Italians in her train, 53.
Goes to keep the jubilee at Orleans, 63. Be-

comes pregnant and is delivered of the dauphin :

a fpccch ot Henry's to her, and fome particu-

lars relating to the birth of her child, 75. He
gives her Monceaux, 77. She follows the

king to Blois, 94. This prince takes a fevere

refolution againit her and the Italians, 102.

He difclofes to her his dcfign of arrefling Bi-

ron, 107. Birth of the princefs Elizabeth of

France : Henry's extreme tcndernefs to the

queen during her lying-in, 136. He takes her

with him to Metz, 143. His advice to her

when he thought himfelf dying, 160, 161.

Sully prefents medals of gold and filver

to her, and receives prefents from her in re-

turn, 268. Uneafinefs which fhe gives the

king by her jealoufy and bad temper, 301.
Sully advifes her on this fubjedl, but fhe will

not liften to him, and he endeavours to recon-

cile them, 304. Grants which flie procures

from the king, 307. Sully perluades her to

write a fubmiflive letter to the king, 308.
They are reconciled, and quarrel again by the

artifices of the marchionefs of Verncuil, 309.
Mutual complaints between her and Sully,who
forbears to engage any more in their quarrels,

314. Other quarrels between her, the king,

and the marchionefs of Verneuil, which Sully

endeavours to appeafe, 310. Prefents made to

her by Henry IV. and to the officers, and wo-
men of her houfliold, 429. She attends the

king in his journey to Auvergne, &c. 484.
Vifits and honours paid by her to queen Mar-
garet, 492. A curious converfation between
her, the king, and Sully upon their difputes,

500. She makes complaints of Henry, 503.
A pleafant faying of this prince to her, upon
the birth of her lecond daughter, ibid. He re-

fufes to take thofe meafures which Sully pro-

pofes to terminate their quarrels : prefents

made by her to Sully, 504. She favours the

Spanifh
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Spanifli policy agiiinft that of the king, 507,
508. Attends this prijicc in his expedition to

Sedan, and favours the duke of Bouillon, 51g.
Procures the duchefs of Mantua precedence of

the princes of the blood, 53g, 540. Elcapes

being drowned at Neuilly, 541. A familiar

dialogue between her and the king, 54g.
Birth of her fécond fon, iii. 3. New quarrels

between her, the king, and the marchionefs

of Verneuil : flie pawns her jewels, &c. 44.
Sully again endcavouni to conipofe their quar-

rels : particulars and anecdotes on this fubjeft,

60. Henry's complaifance to her, 66. Birth

of his third fon, ibid. She gives the king dan-

gerous advice againft the proteflants, 7g, 8c.

She goes to Chartres, 1 14, Her frienJfhip for

father Cotton, ibid. Plots againd the life of

Henry IV. carried on among the people of her

boufhold, iig. This princefs both blamed
and juftified on this fubjecf, 124. She permits

the dukes to enter the courts of the Louvre in

their coaches, 128. Grants which fhe pro-

cures for Leonora from Sully, 146. Confe-
quences of her jealoufy of the princefs of Con-
dé, 151— 158. Henry IV. comforts her for

the death of the grand duke, 1 72. He appoints

her regent during the execution of his great

defigns, 202. She infifts upon being crowned
in oppofition to the defires of Henry, 203.
Juftification of this princefs, and other particu-

lars relating to her in the account of Henry's

aflaffination, 2ii, 212. She fends forSully to

the Louvre : the reception fhe gives him, 242.
The parliament declare her regent, 245, 246.
Her fecret council compofed of perfons whofe
maxims of policy are directly oppofite to thofe

of Henry IV. 248. The count of Solfions

endeavours to get her regency annulled, 257.
Difficulty of appeafmg the quarrels between the

princes of t'he blood, 252. An extraordinary

council held upon the affair of Cleves, in

which fhe will not follow Sully's advice, 254.

A particular council wherein, contrary to Sul-

ly's advice, {he takes mcafures againft the duke

of Savoy, 257. Her policy wholly oppofite

to that by which Henry IV. governed himfelf,

25g. Bears Sully ill will for his connedions
v.ith the prince of Condé, 264. She receives

this prince coldly, but afterwards gains him by
gratuities, 267. Her diffimulation with Sully,

273. She fends an army to the fiege of Ju-
liers, 274, 275. She fecretly determines to

difmifs Sully, 276. She fends him a comptant,
which he refufes to fign, 278. Her reafons

for fending for Sully from Montrond, 285.
The gracious reception {he gives him, 287,
288. Conchini gives her bad impre{rions of

bim, 2go. A profufion of gratuities, grants,

and favours beffowed by her upon the grandees,

2gi. Mortifications which fhe gives Sully,

2g2. She fupports Villeroi and d' Alincourt

again{t him in the affair at Lyons, 293. Sul-

ly refigns his employments of fupei intendant

of the finances and governor of the Ballile, bre-

vets and recompences which he receives for

them, 298. Different opinions upon his pro-

ceeding in this refpedf, 299— 304. Letters

between her and Sully, wherein {lie promifes

him her protedion, 305, 306. She gives him
a confiderable augmentation of his penfion,

308. She is obliged to yield to the proteftants

in the affembly at Chàtelleraut, 357. and to

the duke of Rohan in the affair of St. John
d'Angely, 35g. She afks Sully's advice upon
the rebellion of the princes : her letters to him,

360.

Medor. One of the confpirators at La-Fleche,

iii. 163.

Megrhu (Paul Stuart de Caufade de Saint-) A
favourite of Henry III. i. 332.

Meillant, Secretary to the council of finances, i.

354'
Meilles. (Count of) A proteftant officer, i. 45.
Melim. Henry IV. efcapes being affaffinated

there, i. 264.
(Houfe of) And diftinguifhed perfons of

this name, i. 6. See following articles.

D'Epinoy. %z^ Epinoy,
——— de Ligne. See Ligne,

de Roubais. See Roubals.

(Hugh de) Vifcount de Gand, i. 6.

Sully lofes this inheritance, 60. ii. 10.

' (Anne de) Lady de Rofny, i. 6—60.

(N. de) Henry IV. gives him the abbey

of Moreilles, ii. 417.
(Mademoiicile de) Her relations refufe

to marry her to the marquis de Cœuvres, ii.

419.
Ménager. Deputed from the ftates of Blois to

Henry IV. i. 46.

Mende. Taken by Foffevre, i. 457.
Menehoult. (The agreement of Saint-) iii. 361.

Menelay. (The marchionefs- of) Takes the habit

of a nun, iii. 116.

Mcnen-
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Meneticourt, Counfellor to tfie parliament of

Rouen : in the party of Henry IV. i. 385.

Mercœur. (Philip-Emanuel de Lorrain, duke of)

Is by Henry III. imprudently made governor

of Brittany, i. 14^5. Defeats the Royalifts at

Craon, 2c6. His fchemcs difconccrted by
Sully, 318. His plots with the ftates of Paris

ineftcdtual, 241. His fuccefs in Brittany, 329
—397. Henry IV. makes preparations for a

journey into that province, to drive him from

thence, 448. A bon mot of his with regard to

his pretended claims upon Brittany, ib. Me-
thods which he makes ufe of to obtain his par-

don, 450. His party in Brittany fupprefl, 452.
The fum he receives upon making his treaty,

496. Ho goes into Hungary to ferve the em-
peror in his wars, ii. 10. He is made Lieute-

nant-general there, 53. He takes Albe-Roy-
ale from the Turks, 92. Particulars relating

to his death : his eulogium, 13g. Henry IV.
purchafes the tower of Bouc from him, 430.
His Ion ferves in the expedition of Sedan,

521.
Mercœur. (Frances de Lorrain de) Contrafled

to the duke of Vendôme, i. 451. Great diffi-

culties in accomplifhing their marriage, iii.

76—78.—— (Mary de Luxembourg, duchefs of).

The methods fhe makes ufe of to move Henry
IV. in favour of her hufband, i. 450, 451.
Sully is reconciled to her, 452. Obftacles

raifed by her to the marriage of her daughter

with the duke of Vendôme, iii. 76.

Merens. Obtains a gratuity from the king, ii.

429.
Merovius. Charader of this king, iii. 321.
Merovingians. Chara<Ster of this race, iii. ib,

Mefmes. (N. de) i. 3. Deputed by Catherine de

Medicis to Rochelle, 12.

Mefmes. (John-James de) See Roif?y.

Mefmin. (MaJemoifelle de Saint) Sully falls in

love with her, but afterwards fubdues his

paflion, i. 73.
Me/nil. (Du) Captain of the old palace of Rouen

in the king's party, i. 385.
Mefiiil'Bafir. Counfellor of the parliament

of Rouen in the king's party, i. 385.
Mejjier. A jeweller, iii. 151.

MeJJlllac. (Raymond de Raftignac, de) Succours
Villemur, i. 212.

Metz. Henry IV. goes thither, and drives out

the Sobolles : other motives for this, and the

confcquencesof it, ii. 142. Sully fupports this

city agaiiili: the jefuits, 532. The duke of
Verneuil is made bifliop of it : rights of this

chapter, iii. 83. A difpute, concerning )t^
boundaries of Mcffin, terminated, 147. ,

-u

Mcidan. Taken by D' Auniont and Su!ly,;<^.

136. The League make a fruitlels attempt
upon it : Henry IV. runs great dangers in fuc-

couring it, 146, 147. Other dangers which
he efcapes there, 264.

Meyragues. (Lewis D' Alagon, or Lagonia, b.i-

ron de) His crime and punifhmcnt, ii. 485.
Miatte. (St. Paul de La) Aflembly of proteftants

held at this place. Defigns formed agajnft

Henry IV. i. 79.
Micbau. (Captain) An adventure which Henry

IV. has with him, i. 75.
Michel. Vayvode of Tranfilvania : defeated by

George Bafle, ii. 92.

Michel. (Saint) This town taken by Henry IV.
ii. 28.

Michel. (Saint) Deputed by Henry IV. to Sully,

79. He informs Sully of the intended affaffi-

nation of Henry IV. 215.

Mignon. (Nichole) Attempts to poifon Henry-
IV. his punifhmcnt, ii. 19.

Mignonvilte. A proteftant officer, i. 94. Com-
mands the artillery at Coutras, 108.

Military. (Affairs and regulations belonging to

it) Part of the troops difbanded, i. 474. The
miferable condition to which the civil wars had
reduced it, 495. Eftablifhments for the inva-

lid foldiers, and other regulations, ii. 352.
Order in military difcipline reftored, 428.
Schemes for this purpofe, iii. 130. A ufeful

regulation in military difcipline projefted by
.

Henry IV. 354.
Miily. (Conferences of) The fubje£t treated of .

there, i. 265.

Milan. A proteftant officer: occafions the tak-

ing of Monfegur, i. 57.
Mines of gold, filver, &c. Difcovered in France,,

ii. 134.
MinijhrsofState. Chara6ler of a perfe£l minifter,

.

i. 485. What fort of perfons were then called,

minifters and fecrctaries of flate : the title of
miniller not much in ufe, 491. Maxims of

Sully upon this employment, ii. 398. How
kings ought to behave to minifters, iii. 8.-

Faults which they often commit. Qiialities

neceflarytobepolfeiTed by minifters of flate, 88.

Miolens. A city taken by Henry IV. ii. 29.

MioJJens,
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Mtojfem. (Henry D'Albret, baron de) One of

the proteftant lords, i. 41—396.
Mirandc. A ihare laid by its inhabitants for Henry

IV. i. 44.
Mirande. Deputy general from the proteftants,

iii. 82.

Mhebau. (James Chabot de) His behaviour at

the battle of Fontaine Françoife, i. 363.
Minpoix. (Louifa de Bethunc, marchioncfs of)

Her ingratitude to the duke of Sully her father,

"'• 313—364-
Miron. Firft phyfician to Henry III. his fpecch

to this prince. See Henry III. He aflifts at the

conferences after the barricadoes, i. 121.
• (Francis). Lieutenant civil, and inten-

dant of Paris : Biron's difcourfe to him upon
the fcafl'old, ii. iii. His death, iii. 85. His

oppofition to the regiftring the rents : parti-

culars relating to his life : Sully's generofity

to his family, ib.

MiJireJTes of Henry IV. Their names : the chil-

dren he had by them, iii. 58.

MoiJJet. A contraétor, iii. 291.
Mole. (Jofeph Boniface de La) Beheaded, i.

34-
— (Edward). His oppofition to the duke of

Maïenne. See States of Paris.

Molina. A jefuit ; his opinion concerning grace,

ii. 282.

Momier. Concierge of St. Germain en Laye,
i. 484-

Monaco. Spain ufurps this principality, li. 370.
Monarchy. (Univerfal) Proofs that Charles V.

Philip II. and Philip III. formed fchemes for

it, ii. 505.
Monarchal. Government'preferable to all others,

iii. 91.
Monceau. (Du) Commiflary in Berry, iii. 34.
Monceaux. Henry IV. goes frequently thither, i.

400, 404, 447, 483. He gives that houfe to the

queen, ii. 78—45— 136—479. iii. 45. And
carries on great buildings there, 67—83—88
-165.

' (Marchionefs of). See Ejirées (Ga-
briella de).

Moncenis. A proteftant town, iii. 82.

Moncontour. (Battle of) i. 8.

Mondoucet. (Claude) Refident in theLow Coun-
tries, 1. 22.

Money. That of Spain very common in France,
i. 266. Abufes in it corredled, and new re-

gulations, ii. 57. Foreign money prohibited,

58. The carrying of coin out of the kingdom
prohibited, 59. The value of it raifcd, and
reckoning by livres eftablifhed, 131. Maxims
and reflexions upon thefc operations, ibid.

Edi£ls concerning the coin, troubles occafioncd

by them, ibid.

Monks. See Friars.

Mens. Taken by the prince of Orange, i. 14.

Monfegur. Taken by the proteftants, i. 57.
Monfire. (Gamaliel de) Sent by Henry IV. to

draw out the garrifon from Sedan, iii. 47,
48.

Mont. (Du) or Des-Monts. Sent into Canada,
ii. 267.

(St. Mary de). A proteftant gentleman,
well afFecled to the king, i. 527.

Mantaffie, (Houfe of) in Piedmont. Sully dif-

iuades Henry IV. from purchafing the eftates

of that houfe, ii. 79. A quarrel on this occa-

fion between the count of SoilTons and Sully,

iii. 252. The queen regent favours the count
of Soiflbns in this affair, 278.

Aiontaffie. (Lewis, count of) Marries his daugh-
ter to the count of Soiflbns, ii. 79.

Montaffie. (Anne de) Marries the count of Soif-

fons, ii. 79.
Mojttagnc. A converfation between him and De

Thou. SseT/jou (De).

Montagu, Taken by the proteftants, i. 51.

Montataire. Deputed to Sully by the prince of

Conde, iii. 265.

Montauban. A cautionary town given to the pro-

teftants, i. 3. It maintains its privileges, 32.
Aflembly of proteftants held in this city : tu-

mults among them, 79. Their eulogium upon
Henry IV. ii. 260. Taken by Lewis XIII.

Sully's fervices at this fiege, iii. 364.
Montauban. Receiver-general, ii. 350.
Montaufter. A proteftant officer. Prelent at the

battle of Coutras, i. 108.

Montbazon. (Lewis de Rohan, duke of) i. 8r.

The reception he gives Sully, 87. Prefent at

the battle of Saveufe, 130. Is killed at Ar-
ques, 141.

Montba&on. (Hercules de Rohan, duke of) Sul-

ly's friendftiip for him cenfured, ii. 410. iii.

69. Henry IV. lives with him at Livry, 117.

Appointed one of the regents, 202. Involved

in Ravaillac's confpiracy, 230. Deputed to

Sully by the queen regent, 243.
Monte. (Horace Del-) -Commiffioner from the

pope for the diflblution of the marriage be-
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tween Henry IV. and Margaret de Valois,

ii. 5.

Âlontefpon. Attends Henry IV. in the campaign
of havoy, ii. 46.

Montfarat. Henry IV. has a defign upon this

principality, ii. 122.

Montglat. (LcwisdcHarlay de) Firft fteward of

the houfhold to Henry IV. He is fent by that

prince to meet the foreign army, i. 114, 438,
445. An interview between Henry and Sully

at his houfe, ii. 136. He is rcfident from
France in Germany, 521. Appointed ambaf-
fador to the Porte, iii. 202.

Montglat. (Madame de) Governefs to the chil-

dren of France : (hews the Dauphin in Paris,

ii. 378. Prefents made her by Henry IV. 42g.
Of Sully, 501. Carries the children of France
to Noilly, iii. 45, 86.

Montgomery. (Gabriel, countof) Kills Henry II.

in a tournament, i. 1 1. Efcapes at the niaf-

facre of Saint Bartholomew, 26. Returns in-

to France, 34. Is taken and executed : the

opinion of the author concerning the promile

that was faid to be given him by Matignon,

34. His fon, 40, 108.

Montguyon. Henry IV. occupies this port. See
Coutrcii.

Mont'ignac-Le-Comte. Taken by the duke of

Mai'enne, i. 90.

Montigny. (Francis de la Grange de) Prefent at

the defeat of the grand convoy fent to Laon,
i.314. Henry IV. is wounded by Chdtel as

he was giving him audience, 348. That prince

refufes him the poft o'i grand mafter of the

ordnance, 440. Makes him governor of

Metz, and the country of Meffin, ii. 143.
Sully's friendfhip for him calumniated, 410.

A quarrel between him and the duke of Eper-

non, iii. 75— 146. The queen regent declares

for Epernon againft him, 291.

Montigny. A caftle belonging to Sully, iii. 331.
MontliNi. See Coiitras.

,Montluc. (Blaife de) Marfhal of France : com-
mands in Languedoc, i. 32. His opinion con-
cerning the fiege of Rochelle, ib.

— (John de), Biilrop of Valence : reveals

the fecret of the court concerning the maflacre

of St. Bartholomew, i. 24.
Montluc-Balagny. See Balagny.

Montluel. Taken from the League, i. 351.
Montluet. (Francis D'Angennes de) Sent by

Henry IV. to Bouillon, ii. 464. Hisopinionup-
VoL. III.

on the enterprize of Sedan contrary to Sullv's,

and endeavours to difluade Henry from under-

taking it, 510.

Montmagny. A rich citizen of Paris, ii. 430.
Montmartin. Treats for the government of Poi-

tou for Sully, ii. 260. Sent to the Grifons on
the affair of La-Valteline, 474. iii. 3. De-
puted by the king to aflift at the fynod of Ro-
chelle, 10.

MontmeUan. A converfation between the duke of

Savoy and Sully, concerning this place, il. 14.

Crcquy takes the city, and Sully makes prepa-

rations for bcfieging the caftle, 28. He lays

ficgc to it, and obliges it to capitulate : the la-

bours he endures, and the dangers he expofts

liimfclf to during this fiege, 38—42.

Mcnt?norency. (Anne de) Gonflable of France :

he rekindles the war, i. 10. Is very powerful

in the reign of Henry II. an account of his

minlftry, ib.

(Charles de). De Danville, admiral :

an important fervice done him by Conchini,

iii. 281.—— (The Chevalier de). Seizes the Lii-

quifTes and other rebels, ii. 466.
(Francis de). Called the marftial dc

Montmorency : fent to Rouen to punilh the

injuries committed againft the proteftants, i.

12. Sent to London to treat of a marriage be-

tween queen Elizabeth and the duke of Alen-

çon, 15. Refufes to come to court, 25.

Charles IX. fpares the lives of his brothers at

the maflacre of St. Bartholomew, that he

might not provoke him, ib.— (V/illiamde). See 27wv.
. (Henry de). Called fucceflively mar-

flial de Danville, marfhal and conftablc de

Montmorency : he joins the proteftants, i.

36. His opinion of the duel between Turennc
and Duras, 51. He gives the proteftants good
counfel, 80. Commands the troops of Henry
IV. in Languedoc, 90—95. Supports his party

in Dauphine, 210. Succours Villemur, 212.

Is made conftable : his fuccefles in Dauphine,

351. His reafons for entreating Henry to

come into Burgundy, ib. He oppofcs Sully «

entrance into the council of finances, 398.
He gives a ball at court, 428. Sully gains hi^

approbation of his method of managing the

finances, 503. The death of his fécond wife,

531. He is appointed one of the commiflioncrs

in the aftair of the marquifatc of Saluces, ii.
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14. And for the peace of Savoy. Serves the

king but indifferently on that occafion, 46.

Commands the troops left in Piémont, 52

—

63. He is fufpeflcd of being an accomplice

with Biron, 114. Henry IV. reftores him to

his favour at the entreaty of Sully, 116. He
and his family intercede for the count of Au-
vergne, 11 S. He docs Sully a fervice, 136,

257. He favours the repeal of the jefuits ha-

nillmeiit, 271. Is employed in the prohibition

of commerce between France and Spain, 356.

Henry caufes the foreft of l'Aigle to be divided

between himfelf and the conftable, 431. He
draws up the procefs againft the Luquiffes,

466. iii. II, 15. Henry IV. defigns to marry
mademoifelie de Vendôme to his fon, 57. He
is appointed one of the members of the coun-

cil of regency by this prince, 22. He offers

his fervicestoSullyafterthedeath of Henry IV.

243. The queen regent makes him one of

her council, 248. He affifts at it, and takes

Sully's part againft Bouillon, 281. His quarrels

with the grandees and the minifters, 282.

Montmorency (Charlotte de), ^tt Ângoulane (du-

ché fs of).

•. (Charlotte-Margaret de). Henry IV.

will not confent to her marriage with the mar-

quis of Rofny, iii. 51, 52. but deftines her

for the prince of Condé, 76. She is married

to him contrary to Sully's advice : motives of

this marriage, and the paffion of Henry for

this princefs, 118. Henry promifes Sully to

renounce his paflion, 123. Sully's prudent ad-

vice to him on this occafion, 128. The plots

and difcontent of the prince of Condé, 153.

Her hulband carries her to Flanders : particu-

lars relating to their flight, 156. Difadvanta-

geous reports raifed againft the honour of this

princefs, 158, 15g.
i (Hippolita de). See Epinoy.——— (LouifadeBudos). Wife to the con-

ftable ; her death, i. 531.
Montmorency-Crevecœur . See Crevecœur.

Montmorency-Du-Hallot. See Hallot.

Montmorin. See Saint-Heran.

Monipûzier and Villefranche. Thefe towns fur-

prized by the inhabitants of each other, i. 40.

Montpenjier. (Francis de Bourbon, duke of)

Takes Fontenai and Lufignan, i. 35.
(Francis de Bourbon, duke of). Raifes

the fiege of Livron, i. 35. Attends Monfieur

iu Flanders, 66. and eadeavours to difluade

him from the treachery he committed at Ant-
werp, 67.

Montpenfier. (Henry de Bourbon, duke of) Com-
mands the royal forces in Normandy, i. 143.
An account of this expedition, 173, 174. Hen-
ry III. to blame in taking the government of
Brittany from him, 143. He lofes the battle

of Craon, 205. Is wounded at the fiege of

Dreux, 252. Sully reconciles him and the

count of SoilTons, 272. The part he has in

the tieaty with admiral Villars, 282. Receives

a recompence from Henry IV. 291. He pro-

pofes to this prince to make the governments
hereditary, and fovereignties, 371. He ac-

knowledges his fault, and repairs it, 372.
Henry fends Sully to him upon fome falfe ac-

cufations, 384. And defigns to marry him to

the princefs Catherine, 386. He marries the

heirefs of the houfe of Joyeufe, 53g. Is fuf-

peâed of being concerned in Biron's confpi-

racy, ii. 1 14. Gives Sully his intereft for ob-

taining the government of Poitou, 260—328.

His friendfliip for him calumniated, 410. His

death, iii. 54. Henry IV. deftines his only

daughter for the fécond fon of France» 122,

191.

Montpenfier. (Catherine Maria de Lorrain, du-

chefs of) The clemency and generofity of

Henry IV. to this lady, i. 291, 292.

Montpenfier. (Maria de Bourbon) OnJy daughter

of Henry duke of Montpenfier : ftie is con-

trafted to the fécond fon of France, iii. 122.

Montpc'zat. (Henry des Près de) Sent by the duke
of Ma'ienne into Spain, i. 269. Serves the

entry there, i.

League, 397.
Montreuil. Henry IV. makes his

329-
Montrhhard. Henry III. and Henry IV. have a

conference there, i. 126.

Montricottx. An eftate purchafed by Sully, iii.

313' 365-
Montrond. An eftate of Sully's, to which he re-

tires during the coronation of Lewis XIII.

motives which induced the queen regent to

recall him, iii. 2H4—312—365. Improve-

ments made by Sully in this caftle, 377.
Moors. In Spain, i. 9. They revolt, and im-

plore affiftance from France ; which they can-

not obtain, iii. 104. They are banifhed out

of Spain, 107.

Mora. (Chriftopherde) A favourite of Philip

IIL'sj i. 509—515.
Morand^
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Morand. A contrador, ii. 12.

Morcau, or Mor'ee. (The commander) Offers

made by him to Henry IV. on the part of

Spain, i. 71.

Moreillcs. (Abbey of) Given to a nephew of

Sully's, ii. 418.
Morel. Proved of the marftial's men, iii. 80.

Moret. Sully receives the king there, i. 355, 366,

37g. Henry purchaCes that houfe, ii. 542.
Moret.

(
Jaqueline de Beuil, countels of) I'rcfcnts

which ftie receives from Henry IV. ii. 429.
Her charafter : anecdotes relating to her life,

429. Other prefents made her by Henry, 545.
He goes to fee her, iii. 4—48. Her children

by him, ibid. An intrigue between her and the

prince of Joinville, 70. She endeavours to

ruin Sully, 14g.
Morettc. (Count of) One of the duke of Savoy's

commiilioners in the affair of Saluées, ii. 15.

Morfontaine. Keeper of the royal trealure, i.

410.
Morgan. The count of Auvergne's agent. His

feizure, and procefs, ii. 327, 328.
Marges. His information againlt Lefdiguieres,

ii. 31g.
Moricnne. (Saint John de) Taken by Henry IV.

'}'• 319-
Alorinviile. A gentleman attached to Sully, i. 84.
Morifques. See Moors.

Morlais. Taken by D'Aumont, i. 329.
Marias. One of the heads of the proleltants : he

changes his religion, and is greatly efteemed

by Henry IV. i. 22g. ii. 195. See Salette.

Mornay, (Philip) Du Pleffis, i. 86. He cures

Henry IV. at La Mothe-Trelon, 124. He
is made governor of Saumur, 126. A letter

which Henry IV. fent to him upon his treaty

of union with Henry III. 127, 128. A letter

from him to Henry IV. after the battle of Au-
male, i8g. He interpofes in the conveifion

of Henry IV. 246. Serves Villeroi in his

treaty with the king, 292. Cabals in the pro-

teftant party during the fiege of Amiens, 437.
Caufes an article to be inferted in the edidt of

Nantes, by which it is obliged to be amended,

527. His publick difpute with Du Perron, ii.

19, 20. His plots at London, 187. The
king of England fpeaks to Sully in his favour,

195. He plots in favour of Bouillon, and
againft the pope, 258. He excites the pro-

teftants to rebellion, ibid. Sully excludes his

deputies from the affembly of Chatelleraut,

and difconcerts his fchemes there, 459—474
•^47g. He endeavours to break off the en-
terprize againft Sedan, 5Cg. Farther account

of his plots with the proteltants, iii. 78. Sully

juftifies him to the king againit a (lander that

was raifed againft him, 162. He openly fup-

ports Sully's party againft the court, and the

council of the queen regent, 358. Sec Cha-
telleraut.

Mornay (Peter de). See Sh/^'.

Morojini. (John Francis) The pope's nuncio.

Henry III. dare not oppofe him, i. 125.

Marfan. (Bernard, provoft of) Procured juf-

tice to be done to the huguenots at Rouen, i.

12.

Mortier-Choify. A contrador, iii. 146.
Mulberry-Trees. Ordered by an ediâto be planted

in the kingdom, ii. 1 34. Henry has them
cultivated contrary to Sully's advice, 201.

Stuffs made of the bark of thefe trees, 430.
Mufiovy. Part of the great defign relating to this

itate, iii. 334. See Political dcfign.

Motbe. (Va'cntinedePardieudela) Brings troops

to the affilhince of the League at the fiege of

Rouen, i. 1S3. His death, ibid.

Motbe-Frelon. (La) Henry IV. is taken ill at

this place, i. 124.

Alotte. (Bridge of the) The two kings have an
interview there, i. 128.

Mottcville. Preildent of the parliament of Rouen,
In the party of Henry IV. i. 385. iii. 67.

Moiify. (N. Bouthillierde) i. 333. Defeats a

body of forces belonging to the League, 351.

MouJJy. (Father) Ajeluit. His letter on occa-

fion of the quarrel about the college of Poi-

tiers, ii. 391.
Moutiers. Taken by Henry IV. ii.31.

Mouy. (IfaacVaudrcde) Aproteftantofficer, i. 84,
Prefcnt at the battle of Saveufe, 130. Docs
not arrive till after the battle of Ivry, 154.
Advifes the amendmCHt of the ediâ of Nantes,

527.
Murat. Treafurer of France. Contributes to the

feizure of the count of Auvergne, ii. 32g.
Gives information of the feditious cabals,

443. His connedtions with Lefdiguieres render
him fufpedtcd, iii. 10.

Âdurat. 'Freafurer of the extraordinary of war.
Attaclied to Su'Iy : advice, and marks of con-
fidence, whicii he receives from him, iii. 301,
302.

Mujlapba. (Agi Ibrahim) Aga of Cairo, His

Q. 4 q 2 letter
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letter to Stilly concerning a refident from the

Porte at Mar'feillcs, iii. 176.

J.y tcr

N.

:rtainmcnt for Henry IV. there, ii. 154.
Nangh. Goes into the fervice of the arch-duke in

Flanders, ii. 439.
Nangis. (Beauvais) His converfation with the

duke of Guife. See Grnfc (Henry de).

Nantz. (Edidt of) Extorted by the proteflants,

i. 438. Henry IV. employs himfelf in draw-
ing up articles, 448. His ftay at Nantz for

that purpofe, 455. Oppofition made to its

being regiflered, 460. They find it necelîary

to make fome alterations in it : treachery of

thofe who were employed to compofe it, 524.
The edict is at length regiflered, 527. and
propofed by Henry IV. as a fundamental

writing in the aflembly of Châtclleraut, il.

447, 448.
Naples. Henry IV. propofes to give this king-

dom to the pope, ii. 370. iii. 347. See Pol>-

tiad deftgn.

Narbonne. The rebels endeavour to feize this

place, ii. 88—487—453.
Karhonne. (Vifcounty of) Purchafed by the houfe

of Bourbon, i. 7.

Nargoime. A commiffioner in the affair of the

tower of Bouc, ii. 430.
Najfati.- (William de) Prince of Orange. See

Orange.

Najjau. (Henry de) Ambaflador from the United
Provinces to London : James refufes to ac-

knowledge him, but afterwards treats him
better, ii. 1821183— 192.

Najfati. (Juftin de) Ambaflador from the States-

General to France : a converfation between
Henry IV. and him, i. 457.

iV(7^.':/. (Lewis de) Or count Lodovic. One of

the heads of the proteftant party in France,

i. 18.

NaJfati. (Maurice de) Prince of Orange. See
Orang,\

Nqffhu. (Philip de) Brings troops to the affiflance

of Henry IV. at the fiege of Rouen, i. 176.

He defeats the count of Mansfield, 251.
Navarre. (Kingdom of) Ufurped by the Spa-

niards, i. 9. Defign of Catherine de Medicis
to purchafe it from the houfe of Albret, and to

exchange it with Spain, 59. Claims of the

ioufe of RouQii upon the eftates poflelTed by

that of Albret there, ii. 417. The financcsr of
Navarre are reunited to thofe of France, iii.

29. A difpute concerning the boundaries of

this kingdom terminated to Henry's advan-
tage, 103, 104. Part of the great defign

which relates to this ftate, 347. S&e. Political

defign.

Navarre. (Kings of) See the following articles.

Navarre. (Antony de Bourbon, king of) i. r.

His death, 10. Particulars relating to his life,

ibid.

Navarre. (Henry d'Albret, king of) Particulars

relating to this prince at the birth of his grand-
fon, i. 8.

Navarre. (Henry de Bourbon, prince, afterwards

king of) Aftervrards king of France. See
Henry IV,

Navarre. (Jean d'Albret, queen of) i. 8. Re-
tires to Rochelle at the peace of 1570, 12.

Motives which determine her to go to Paris,

13. Her death, 23. Opinions concerning
rt, ibid. Her hatred of popes, 484.

Nemours. A treaty extorted by the League in this

city, i. 77. Conferences between Catherine

de Medicis and the duke of Guife after the ac-

tion of the barricadoes, 121.

Nemours. (Charles-Emanuel de Savoy, duke of)

Fights for the League at Ivry, i. 152. De-
fends Paris againft Henry IV. 161. Hisparty

in Provence unfuccefsful, 209. As likewifa

his defigns and plots at the ftates of Paris, 24 r

.

The city of Lyons furrenders to Henry IV.

notwithftanding his endeavours to the con-
trary : the treatment he receives there, 301,
302. The conftable de Montmorency defeats

his troops, and takes his towns, 351. His
death, 378. Sum paid him at his treaty, 496.

Nemours. (Henry de Savoy) See Saint So/lin.

Nemours (La Garnache), See Garnache (La).

Nérac. A brave aftion of Henry's before this

town, i. 46. Conferences between this prince

and Catherine de Medicis there, 48.

N'erejian. (Philibert de) Captain of the guards :

he arrefls the count of Auvergne, ii. 329. Sup-
ports Sully's opinion upon the enterprize ofSe-

dan, 51Ô. iii. 4'. Firft grand mafter of the

order of Mount Carmel, 141.

Nery. (Madame de) Prevails upon d' Eftrees to

treat with Sully for the poll of grand mafter

of the ordnance, ii. 12.

Nep. (Marquis of)- Slain at the battle of Ivry..

See Ivry.

Netar.Cotirt,
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Ketailcùwt. fJohn de) Count of Vaubccourt, de-

puted by Bouillon to the king, ii. 522. Henry
IV. makes him governor in Sedan, 526. iii.

47-
Neiibiurg. (Philip-Lewis, count palatine of)

His claim to the fucceflion of Cleves, iii. 179.

He divides it with the eleiSlor of Brandenbourg,

275. See Cleves.

Nevers. (Charles de Gonzague, duke of) Is

wounded at the fiege of Buda : his eulogium,

153. He feives in the expedition of Sedan,

520. ProceiTes between him and Henry IV.

for the eftates of the houfe of Albret, iii. 36.

He is fent ambailador to Rome, 84. The
minifters treat him ill, 285. Grants which
he procures from the queen regent, 291.
Eftates purchafed b^' Sully of him, 312.

Nevers. (Lewis de Gonzague, duke of) Makes
himfelf dreaded by Henry III. i. 125. At-
taches himfelf to Henry IV. after the death of

that prince, 136. Brings troops to the king,

and endeavours to procure the chief fway in

his council, 166. Excites the catholicks to

mutiny at the fiege of Rouen : the caufe of

another misfortune which happens to the king
at Bully, 185. He becomes one of the heads

of the third party, 22 r. His plots with the

ftates of Paris, 242. Henry IV. fends him to

Rome, to pay obedience in his name to the

pope, 258—309- He is made governor of

Champaign, 336. and head of the new coun-
cil of finances, 345. His quarrels with Sully,

346. He commands the king's forces in Pi-

cardy, 353. Quarrels with the other com-
manders : his 111 luccefs, 357. His death, 37g.
Opinion of his conduiS, ibid.

Nevers. (Duchefs of) Engaged in the intrigues

of Henry IV. iii. 123.

Nenfchâiel. Taken by Henry IV. i. 138. Ill

defended by Givry, 192.-

Neuville. See Villerci, and Allncourt.

Nettfvy. (Bertrand de Melet de Fayolles de) An
officer in the party of the League, i. 88.

Nctifvy. (Madame de) Gives bad advice to the

princefs Catherine, i. 389—392.
Neitilly. The king and queen are in danger of

being drowned there, ii. 541.
Nicolai. Sent by Henry into the provinces, ii.

325. Appointed one of the council of regen-

cy» i'- 303-
Nicholas. (Simon) His gay difpofition : the free-

dom and livelinefs of his jelts, ii. 100, lOi.

Nieuport. Loft by the treachery committed at

Antwerp, i. 67. The prince of Orange gains

a battle there againft the arch-duke Albert, and

is obliged to raife the fiege, ii. 53.

Nimes. Makes an advantageous treaty, i.'32. *
Noailles. Quarrels between this family and that of 1.

Roquelaure compofed by Sully, ii. 542. ,\/^

Noailles. (Francis de) The occafion of his emr
baffy to the Porte, i. 58. He commands they;

forces at the ficge of Pierrcfort, iii. 41.

Nshlefs. Sully's reflcdtions upon the little refped r^

fliown to them upon their unequal alliances,

and degenerated manners, ii. 61. Schemes ot

Henry IV. concerning them, iii. 130, 131.

See Cabinet ofJiate.

Node (Beauvais la). See Beauvais.

Ncgerit le Bethune. Buildings there by Sully, iii.

.374-
hoirtnoutier. (Marchionefs of) See Sauves.

NoiJJy. The children of France refide in that

caftle, iii. 45—83.
Nompar. See Force (La).

Norfolk. (Duke of) One of king James's privy

counfellors, ii. 170.

Normandy. Places taken by the royalifts in that

province, i. 45. Military operations, 5cC. by
the duke of Montpenfier, 173, 174. See

Gantiers. Normandy fends fupplics to Hen-
ry IV. for the fiege of Rouen, 176.. Its

towns and governors fubmit to that prince,

323—397. Motives foa- Henry's journey into

the Upper and Lower Normandy, ii. 257.

Sully fupports the interdis of this province,

543-
North. (Courts of the) Their bad policy diiap-

proved by Sully, ii. 19g.
Northumberland. (Earl of) One of the fadious

lords at London, ii. 180. He condudls Sully

to his firft audience, 190. His abilities: Sully

gains his friendfliip, 195. He receives fome

advices of importance from him, 200. Sully

is conducted by him to his fécond audience,

203. and is appointed one of thecommiffioners

to confer with him, 209—230. Sully makes
himprefents,23g. He infults colonel Vere, 2451

Notables. (Aflcmbly of) At Rouen : motives,

deliberations, and the refult of this afttmbly :

Henry IV's conduiSt there, and refleiStions on
this fubjedt, i, 412—416—433. See alio Gc-

neral fiâtes.

Notaries. Declared competent judges in all con-

trats, &c. iii. 139.
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Noue. (Francis dc La-) Catherine de Mcdicis

privately countenances his defeat in Flanders, i.

22. Eulogium of this officer, 22—41. He
takes the fuburb St. Germain by alTault,

144. Henry's great generofity to him, 290.
ii. 100.

(Odet de La-) Propofed for deputy general
of the proteftants, ii. 463. and accepted, 472.
He is againft the expedition of Sedan, 518. Is

employed by Sully in the aftair of Metz againft

thejefuits, 532. Serves the king in the Sy-
node of Rochelle, iii. 9.

Noyer. (Du) One of the confpirators at La-
Fleche, iii. 116— 164.

Noyoti. The forces of the League defeated there :

the town taken, i. 169, 170, 171. Retaken
by count R-lansfield, 245.

Niignes, or Ordognes. Sent by Mandoce to

Henry IV. i. 262.

Nays. Taken by marfhal Biron, i. 351.
Nyort. Loft by Henry IV. i. 99. but afterwards

retaken by him, 124.

Ny_ffà. In Tranfilvania, twice taken by the Im-
perialifts, iii. 141.

O.

/^ (Francisd') deFrefne, &c. fuperint^ndantof
^^* the finances, attaches himfelf to the fcrvice

of Henry IV. after the death of Henry III. i.

136. but governs his finances badly, and fuf-

fers him to be in want of every thing, 15g.
Endeavours to have the chief fway in his coun-
cil, 166. Hinders the catholicks from obey-
ing him at the fiege of Rouen, i8i. and raifes

a mutiny among them, 202, 203. He be-

comes one of the heads of the third party, 221.
Interpofes in the aftair of Henry's converfion,

246. Procures the government of Paris, 289.
Oppofes the cardinal de Bourbon and Sully,

307. Solicits for the jefuits in their procefs

•with the univerfity, 308. His profufion : his

vices, 332. Particulars relating to his death,

333. He rents the farms under borrowed
names, ii. 422.

O. (Johnd') De Manou^ Sec Manou.
Odou. (N. d') Serves the king in the affair of

the Moors revolt againft Spain, iii. 104.

Offices. (New) created, i. 430. Offices of the

finances and the bar fuppreft, ii. 63. Crea-
tion of offices to made upon occafion, iii.

132.

Officers of the crown and others: Sully alters the

X.

form of their payments and pcnfions, i. 501.
Supprefles part of them in the finances and the
bar, ii. 63.

Oi/f. (George de Brancas-Villars, chevalier d')

Surrenders le Havre to Henry IV. i. 297. Ob-
tains a penfion for it, 332. Attends the king
in the campaign of Franche Comte, 365.
Sum paid him at his treaty, 496.

Ohh-cornc. (Edward) A jefuit, engaged in the

confpiracy of the Englifh lords agamft James,
ii. 553. iii. 27.

Olenn. (Ifleof) Taken by the proteftants, i. 3.

OUvari. (Séraphin) Cazailla : his reply to Cle-
ment VIII. who refufed to give Henry IV.
abfolution, i. 258, 259. Sully procures a car-

dinal's hat for him, ii. 297. Debts paid to him
by Henry, iii. 43.

Onau. (Biron d') Or de Dona : defeated at Au-
neau, i. 115.

Oyidcvous. Agent from the duke of Bouillon, ii.

49-
. .

Oojl-Fr'ife. (Prince of) Supports Embden .with

the United Provinces againft Spain, ii. 138.

Oradcur. (N. de) A proteftant gentleman, i. 86.

Oraifon. (Marquis d') One of Sully's train in

his embafly to London, ii. 174. Employed in

the affair of the marriage between mademoifelle

de Mercceur, and the duke of Vendôme, iii.

76.

Orange. A difpute concerning this place and

Blaccons, ii.450— 457—475. Henry IV. fhows

too much indulgence to Lefdiguieres upon this

occafion, 465. See Châtclleraut, Bhucons.

- (William de Naffau, prince of) Takes
Mons from the Spaniards, i. 15. Lieutenant

general to the arch-duke Matthias, 60. He
efcapes being murdered at Antwerp: the Fle-

mings rife againft the French upon this occa-

fion : he pacifies them, 65, 66. He forefees

and renders ineffeélual the defigned treachery

at Antwerp, 67, 68. Endeavours in vain to

reconcile Monfieur and the Flemings, ibid.

Orange. (j\'Iaurice de Naffau, prince of) Enter-

tains Rofny at fupper, i. 553. Gains the bat-

tle of Nieuport againft the arch-duke Albert,

and raifes the iiege of that place, ii. 53. En-
deavours to carry the war into thejieighbour-

hood of Dunkirk, 64. Takes Rhimberg, and
lofes Bolduc, 65. HenrylV. fecretly grants him
fupplies, 74. He takes Gmve: other opera-

tions, 137, 138. Drives the Spaniards of Vac-
tendonk, 150. Takes Cadfan; beliegesSluys,

which
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which he takes, 360. Other niilitar)' opera-

tions, 43g. Interefts himfclf in the affair of

Orange and Blaccons, 450. Maintains his

reputation but indifferently during the cam-
paign of 1606. His difagreement with Bar-

nevelt, one of the principal raufes of the truce,

552. He lofes Antwerp, iii. 19. He prepares

a fufpenfion of arms, 25. and plots in France

to prevent it, lOO. but Henry IV. and Sully

guard againff him, 101. He confents to the

treaty of truce, 166. He joins the Ger-
man princes affembled at Hall, 188. See

Cleves. Takes Juliers at the head of the con-
federates, 273. His part in the great defign,

342. and the forces he contributes towards its

execution, 345. See Political cL'fign.

(Princefsof) Entertains Sully at fupper,

i. 533. The United Provinces make her a

prefent, ii. 361. Letters which flie writes to

Bouillon on the part of Henry IV. on occafion

of the expedition to Sedan, 513. She receives

a letter from Henry IV. upon the furrender of

Sedan, 528. iii. 64. Letters wrote by her to

Sully, on the affair of the truce between Spain

and the States General, 100— IC2.

Orbitello. Spain unjuftjy takes poffeflion of it, ii.

37°-
Order. (New) Of knighthood propofcd hy Hen-

ry IV. to be inftituted, iii. 130. Sully makes
one for himfelf, 372.

Orders. (Religious) See Religious.

Ordnance. (Grand mafter of) Biron,La-Guiche,
St. Luc, d'Effrees, Sully, Rofny. See thefe

names.

Orleans. Taken by the proteftants, i. 17. Sur-

rendered by La-Châtre toHenj-ylV. 26g. Sum
paid for it, 496. The king and queen keep

the jubilee there, ii. 63. Henry pafTcs fome

time there in his journey to Auvergne, 482.
Troubles in this city, iii. 1 14.

i (Gafton-John-Baptift of France, duke
of Anjou, afterwards duke of) ^ec Jr.jou.

• (N. de France, duke of) His birth, ii. 3.

He is taken ill, iii. 85. Is contradled to ma-
demoifelle de Montpenfier, 122. Conchini
takes the government of Normandy from him :

Sully prefages his death, 271. Caufe of it,

288.

Ornano. (Alphonfo d') marfhal of France : He
gives Henry III. good advice on the day of the

barricadées, i.117. He fupports the party

of Henry IV. in Dauphine, 210. Supports the

Liounois againil the League, 302. Helps to

defeat the troops of the dukes of Savoy and

d' Epernon, 398—432. Services done by him

to Henry IV. after the death of the duchefs of

Beaufort, 533. The king is difgufted with

him, ii. 81. He is concerned in the duties a-

rifmg from anchorage, 256—260. Sully's

friendfhip for him calumniated, 410. Sully

takes his part againft Epernon, 490. iii. 43

—

141. He difapproves of the outrageous fermons

of father Gonthier, 150.

Ortoman, firft phyfician to Henry IV. who fends

him to the afliftance of madame de Rofny

when fhe lay ill, i. 131.

Orval. (Francis de Bethune count of) Henry

IV. makes him a very confiderable prefent, iii.

311. Receives fome ferviccs from him : em-

ployments which he poffcffed : the lands of

Orval eredled into a duchy in his favour : the

duchy of Sully goes into his hands, 312. His

fliare in the divifions Sully made of his cftates :

other particulars concerning him, 365.

Oferay. (L') Groom of the chamber to Henry

IV. i. 322—431. ii. 273—405—500.
Ofirio. A Spanifli officer, defends La-Fere, 1.

377.
Oj/at. (Arnaud d') Cardinal, accufed of fovouring

the League, i. 368, 369. An examination

into his conduit and fentiments, 367. Em-
ployed in the diffolution of Henry's marriage

with Margaret de Valois, 462. and obtains a

dilpenfation for the marriage of the princcfs

Catherine and the duke of Bar, which he was

accufed of endeavouring to hinder, 518. His

condufl: in this refpedl examined, ibid. He
ferves Henry IV. at Rome in the affair of

Martha Broffier, 528. Further particulars of

his negotiation for diffolving Henry's marriage,

ii. 5. The treaty which he makes with the

grand duke of Tufcany for the reftitution of

theines,&c. blamed by Sully, 78. andjuftificd,

ibid. Accufations of this rainilter againii him,

146. Thefe accufations examined, 147. Mor-
tifications which he receives from Sully, 149..

He is made coadjutor of Baieux, 150. His

opinion concerning the affair of the Englifli

clergy, 207. Sully prefents a memorial againft

him to the king, 278. Heads of the accufa-

tions contained in this memorial, 284. His

juftification : particulars relating to his birth,

his life, and his death, 285.

Ojlend. Loft by the treachery at Antwerp,, i. 67-.

The arch-duke Albert lays fiege to it, ii. 65.

Chàtillon ajid fome other Frenchmen are flain

there.
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^ .^.hfiç, 7^. Farther account çf this fiege, 136.
"j'Iic bpauiarJs onJure great fatigues, and are

\ : : i;n ucccTsful, 151. The furrender of
•ti-.is j.Iiice, 249. In wliich the long refinance

innJc by the Flcmnigs almoft exhauft Spain,

Oiho.' Emperor': duels aiithorifcd in hiô time, ii.

ptoWte, The financiers carry on their frauds un-
"'''-ab^-^thieHainel i. 380.
'iDUoca'r. Kirtg of Bohemia, i. 4.

'

''Ov.il, or AnViil. A courier fent from France to
'' ,'London, ii. 247.
'^Ch^': (Saint) Henry IV. diTpofes of this abbey af-

tçi; the death of cardinal de Bourbon, i. 3^2.

p.

K'.pV^Ç^- "'^'^'eiffurëf:'' -a petition prefentcd

''*"' againft'Wrn,' iii'. '145'.' '

'

'Palatine'. (Eleftor) The heads' of the proteflant
',' ' p.irt)' form a defign to make him the prote£tor
' ' ,of the French protcftants, 1.79. Henry IV.
'^"'"HiMthdraws'the farms from his hands, 50 1. -And

refules to pardon Bouillon at his requcft, ii.

152.^ He continues to fupport Bouillon, and
endeavours to procure him the proteâion of

•

'' king James, but in vain, 187,207,258,371,
483. His fears occafioned by the expedition of

' ' Sedan, ^20. He writes a; polite letter to Sully,

iii. 98.

[Palàtmè (Priifces^); Séé-Nrubom-g,- Deiix-Ponts.

'Pakhmx. A proteflant o'fficer : prefent, at the

ba'ttle of Arques, i. 140. At that of Ivry,

153. Is unjuftly put under an arreft for the

"v.
-' furrender of Neufchàtel, 192.
^P,ai:itrs. Sells the lands of Caullade to Sully, iii.

-""3^3'
_

•

Palot. Receiver-general, turned out of his oiSce

^ by Sully, ii. 250.
'•" '."'^ The prince of Conde's agent at Paris, iii.

264.

Panfou. A houfe belonging to Sillery, ii. 438.
Pangcac, or Pangeas. (N. de Pardaillan de) Ob-

liges the count of SoilTons to quit Beam, and is

ill ufed by him on that account, i. 207.
' Pangezc. (Madame de) Gives good advice to the

princefs Catherine, i. 389. Endeavours to re-

ftore Sully to her favour,- 305. Gives an exai5l

inventory of the effedls of that princefs, ii.

270.
Panny. (Du) Agent from D'Elltr-agues in Lon-

don, ii. 187.

Iv ^ .-P ..E X.

Parahere, A proteflant officer : takes Corbie, i.

log—305. Prefent at the fiege of Laon, 312.
Serves the king faithfully, ii. 323—464. At
the aflembly of Châtellcraut : h's character,

466. His letter to Sully concerning Bouillon,

517—537-
Paran. (father) A jefuit, iii. 115.

Parafis. An enemy to Sully, ii. 407.
Pardaillan. See Pangeac, Segur.

Pardieu. See ^/j//;^ (La).

Paré. (Amboife) Surgeon to Charles IX. his

converfation with that prince concerning the

mafTacre of St. Bartholomew, i. 30.

Parent. A contrador, i. 425.
Parfait. An officer in the houfhold of Henry IV.

ii. 243. Familiar with this prince, 545.
'

Paris. Huguenots maffacred in that city. See

Bartholomew (Saint). The exercife of the pro-

teftant religion forbid within ten leagues round

it. See Peace of i^y J. Tranfadions there on
the day of the barricadoes, i. 116. The ge-

neral conflernation there, after the departure

of Henry III. The Parifians fend a deputation

to that prince, 120. The two kings invefl Pa-
ris, 132. Henry IV. attacks the fuburbs, 143.
He takes them by afTault, and befieges the cit}':

he raifes the fiege in compaflion to the inhabi-

tants : the horrors of this fiege : other particu-

lars concerning it, 161. The fiâtes are held

in that city : their convocation : tumult and

confufion there, 240. - See League, Guife,

Spain, &c. The curates of Paris enfiamed

againil Henry IV. 244. Their joy at this

prince's abjuration of his religion : the Pari-

fians fend a deputation to him, contrary to the

inclinations of Maienne, 260. Thereduclion
of this city; and particulars relating to Henry's

entry there, 289. Procefs againfl the jefuits

carried on by the univerfity and the curates of

Paris, 309. Tranquillity and order reflored

there, 427, 428. Sum paid by Henry for its

furrender. The fovereign courts of Paris op-

pofe the regiflering of the edidl of Nantz, 524.

which is altered, and at length regiflered, 527.

The reception given to the queen by this city,

ii. 53. The dauphin is carried publickly thro'

Paris, 60. Prefents which this city made to the

queen on occafion of the dauphin's birth, ibid.

Public buildings in it by Henry IV. 156

—

427. A contagious diflemper, which rages in

Paris, prevents the ceremony of the baptifm

of the children of France from being performed

there,
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there, 5^0. Other putlic edifices, iii. 86.

^^he general grief and confteniation of this

city at the death of Henry IV. &c. Sec Par-
ricide, Ravaillac, Parliament.

Pnrijiere. (N. de La) Deputed by the city of

Poitiers to Henry IV. on occafion of the quar-

rel between Sully and father Cotton, ii. 390.
Pmiiiwitut of Paris. The League cannot engage

it in their fchemes on the day of the barrica-

does, &c. i. 120. It oppofcs the dcfinns of

Maienne and the League, upon the ftatcs of

Paris : a decree given by it upon the fucceffioii

to the crown ; what perfons had moft fliare in

thi« decree; and other particuhirs rclatrng to

it, 243. It is recalled from Tours, 293. Plots

carried on in the parliament in favour of tbe

jefuit?, againft the univerfity and curates of

Paris, 308. Sully is made honorary counfcllor

of the parliament of Paris, 490. It is obliged

to alter the edidl of Nantz, and to regifterit

after great oppofition, 527. The parliament

fupports its advocates againft the king, ii. 128,

129. Oppofes the edicts upon morrey, 131.

And the recal of the jefuits, 272—282. An
arret iiîùed by it againfl the prince of Conde,
iii. 161. Conduft of the parliament upon the

death of H.nry IV. Particuhrs relating to the

procefs againft Ravaillac and others, on occa-

. fion of this parricide, 219. The parliament

confirm the regency to the 'queen, 245, 246.
Porhamenti. Of the kingdom : difobcdience of

the parliaments of Languedoc ajid Burgundy.
See thefe names. Sully complains of the par-

liaments, iii. 31. His difputes with them, go.

The droit annuel. Creations of offices, and
other regulations with refpeiSt to die parlia-

ments projected. See Cabinet of State.

Parma. (Alexander Farnefe, duke of) Raifes the

blockade of Cambray, and makes a fine retreat,

i. 93. He forces Monficur to quit Flanders,

67. A fpeech of his upon the banicadoes,

118. He obliges Henry IV. to raile the fiege

of Paris, 161, 162, 163. Takes poireiTion

-of an advantageous poft, and adls like an able

general upon this occafion: a fmart faying, of
his to the duke of Maienne, 163. He takes

Corbeil with great difficulty, 164. Suffers fome
loill'S in his retreat, 165. He repaffcs the

Somme, and comes to the affiftance of Rouen :

Henry goes to meet him, 182. He mifies tak-

ing this prince at Aumale, 186. A f.iving of

his upon this adion, j8o. He repalles the

Vol. III.

Somme, and again takes t>ie road to Roucn>

193. He avoids fighting, and arrives at Rou-

en, ibid. Henry IV. deceives him, and gains

feveral advantages over him : he is wounded ;

he efcapes the purfuit of Henry IV. by a maf-

ter-piecc of good conduft at the paffage of the

Seine, 197. A mutiny in the army of Henry
IV. prevents his being purfued.igS. He goes

back to Flanders, 206. Dcfigns to retura

again into France, but dies, 214. Opinio»

concerning his death, ib. His fchemes not pur-

fucd by the ftates of Paris to the great advan-

tage of Henry, 240. Sec Spain, League, Ma-

Parquet. Prcfident to the parliament of Greno-

ble, ii, 537.
Parricide. Committed on the perfon of Henry

IV. in what manner this crime was executed,

iii. 215. Examination into the different opi-

nions concerning the authors and the motives

of this pariicide, 2i6. Names of the feveral

jperfons who were accufed of being accomplices

in it, 226.

Partinay (Catherine de). See ^icllenec,

Parthenay. Loft by Henry IV. i. 99.

Parties-cafuel (Regulations concerning the), iii.

'33-

Pafcal. AmbafTador from France to the Grifons,

ii. 373.
Pafitluc. A nun, who pretends to infpiration, ii^

535. The facfion in the queen's houfhold

make ufe of her to ferve their pernicious de-

figns, iii. 123.

Pafquier. Brings letters from Villeroi to Henry
IV. ii, 64.

Pajfzge. (Du) Gives the king information of the

duke of Savoy's defigns, ii. 13.

Pajfava. See Châteaimeuf

Pajjy. Defended by Sully againft the troops of

the League, i. 148.

Pavement of Paris, Regulation concerning it, ii.

426. Sums expended upon that account, iii.

30—90.
Paul V. Rejoicings in Paris for his advancement

to the pontificate, ii. 334. His attachment to

France : honoiir paid by him to the French
ambaflador. See Bctkune-. His great efteera

for Sully : his brief to him, and Sully's anfwer

to it, 435. He congratulates Henry upon the

expedition to Sedan, 526. Origin and ettecls.

of the difputc between him and the Venetians,

529. He ftands god-father to the dauphin»

R r r 540,
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^p,' His moderation witli refpcdt to the pro-
t(ifl:ants, ni. 9. He forbids the Englifh to talce

.. f,\ie oaths of fidelity to king James, 27. Henry
JV. terminates the difpute between him and

,,.the republic of Venice, 28. Brief from Paul
v. and this miniiler's anfvver to it, 30. He
grants with fome difficulty the bifhopric of

, Metz to the duke of Veniauil, 83. Preiles

Henry, but in vain, to publifli the council of
'i'rente, ib. He agrees to the union again,ft the

houfc of Aiiftria, upon tlie promife that is made
him of being put into the pofl'eflion of the

;
.kingdom of Naples, 197. The queen regent

.^ Wnites with hini and Spain againft the policy

. i.c(f the laft reign, 259. His moderation towards

. ,,the proteflants, 333. His ^.art in the great

., "4efign of Henry iV. 343. Koxces and money

.j^obe contributed by him towards its execu-
tion, 349. See political defign.

Paul. (County of Saint.) Parchafed by Henjy
IV,. with too little precaution : particulars re-

lating to the homage paid for this county, ii.

377. SesSoijfsns (Count of). Sully caonot
.
prevail upon Henry to attack the towns, ^527.

Paul. (Francis D'Orleans, count of Saint) Go-
vernor of Picardy : one of the commanders of
the king's forces in that province, i. 353. He

,_is defeated bçfore Dourlens, 358. And iuftifies

., himfelf to Henry IV. concerning the aiîiiflina-

jtioii of the younger D'Epernoy, iii. 5. He
forms a deiign to go into the fervice of the

arch-dukes, 73.
Pauktte. Henry iV. makes over the droit annuel

to him,, iii. 133,
Peace «/" 1570. Advantageous for the proteftants,

i. 3... l'hat of RIonfieur ill obfcrved on both
fides : articles of this peace, 38. Of Fleix.

See Fleix. Of Vervins. See Vcrviiis.

Peace ofJ.,yc7is., SecS^i'^y, Lyons, &c.
Pearls. (Manufa<5ture of falfe) Eftabliilied by

Henry IV. ii. 430.
P^cais. . Mortgaged .to prince Cafimir by the prince

of Condé, i. 56.

Pecte. (Du) Treats with D'Eftrées for the poit

of grand: mafter of the ordnance for Sully, ii.

12.

F^dro (Don) De Toledoj.ambafladorfrom Spain

to France : iabtturs to procure a peace, iii. 99.
His intrigues at court : a bon mot of Henry's

upon this ambaffador, ib.

]^er 0/ France. This dignity conferred on Sully,

ii,,4o8... A^iifptite becweeathtc dukçs and the

cccltfiafirical peers, upon the right of prece-
dence at the coronation of Lewis XIII. iir.

246. See Dukes.

PeguiUon. See Martigues.

Peu. (William de La-Mothe de) An accom-
plice in the aflalBnation of Du-Hallot. See
Allègre, Romain, (Saint) Rouen.

Pdlevc. (Nicholas de) Cardinal : he reveals the -

plots of St. Bartholoniew, i. 24. Propoles a
marriage hetween the Infanta of Spain and the
arch-duke Erncll to the fbtcs of Paris : his

plots unfuccefsful, 240. S^c.League, Guifey
States of Paris.

Psmhroke. (Earl of) Sully fees hijn at Dover, ii.

7°-
.

Penny in the Shilling. A tax imprudently eflar

blifhed by the alTembly of notables, i. 420.
Revoked by the king, ii. 102» And changed
into an augmentation of the taille, 350.

Penflons of State. Sully changes the form of.

them : his labours in^this refpcdf, .i. 501.
Penthievre. Pretended claims of this houfe upon

Brittany, i. 448—^450. See Mercœur, Mar-
tigues.

Pefin Le-Bref. Sully's charaifler of this king,

iii. 321.
Peres. (Antonio) MlniûertoPhilip.II. difgracei:

this prince's advice to Philip UI. concerning
him : the maxims of this minifter's govern-
nieut, i. 515,

Piiicard. Agent for the duke of Guife in his.

treaty, i. 335, 336.
Peronne. (Affemblyof) The deflgn of the League

formed there, i. 75. Henry IV. makes hjs

entry into this city, 32g.
Perron. (James-David,, cardinal Du-) One of

the authors and promoters of the third party,

5. 2? I. Conferences in which Sully brings

v

him over to Henry's interefl, 233. He in-

ftruft^ this prince in the roman catholic reli-

gion, 254. And has the chief hand in his

converfion : he endeavours to convert Sully,

256. ^ct Abjuration.. He is fent to Rome by
Henry IV. to pay obedience to the Pope, arjd

is made bilhop of Evreux,,258. Labours with
.

Sully to procure a reconciliation between
the duke of Montpenfier and the count of

SoifTons, 272. Hii conduft at Rome blamed,

368. and juftified, 367. He labours to pro-

cure a diilblution of the marriage between
Henry IV. and Margaret de Valois, 462. His
public difpute with Du-P,leflis Mpr^ay : reqi-

p/ocaL.
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procal letters between liiia and Sully, and

other particulars relating to this fubjeft, ii. 19.

Hefcrves the king but indiiTercntly at the

treaty of Lyons, 47. And fupports the inte-

refts of the jcfuits : Sully's reproaches of him
on this occafion, 283. Sully endeavours to

make him approve of the tolerations of reli-

gions, 295. and obtains a cardinal's hat for

•him, 297. The friendflilp between him and
Sully, and their letters to each other, 432.
His rcfidence at Rome ; he does Sully lome
fervice there, 437. He congratulates this mi-
nilter upon the fuccefs of the expedition to

Sedan, 526. Couverfations between tbeni up-

on the means of pacifying the quarrels between
the plofdflisrs of the two religions, 530. He
is made archbifhop of Sens and great almoner,

531. He difcovers the plots of the Spaiiiik

ambafliidor with the courtiers to S uDy, ui. 14.

Peiluades Paul V. not to ijififl upoii the recal

of the jefuits with the Venetian;,, 28. Can-
not prevail on Sully to change his religion, 56.

He is appointed X){ the council of the regciicy

by Henry IV. 202.

Perron. (Du-) Brother to the cardinal. Si.illy

tnakes ufe of him to get the eontraiSt of mar-
riage between the princefs Catherine and the

count of Sciflbns into his own hands, 275.
A converfation between him and Sully in the

prefence of Henry IV. ii. 549. He difcovers

the plots of die Spanifh ambauador at court 10

Sully, iii. 14, 198.

Perroton. One of the grooms of the chamber to

Henry IV. iii. 237.
Perfia. (Sophy of) Sends an ambaJTador to the

Emperor Rodolphus, ii. 67. His wars with
Turky and Mufcovy, 379.

.Pcrfonto. (Robert) Ajefuit. His ad\icc to the

pope the caufe of the troubles in Enghmd, ii.

207. He is engaged in the confpiracy againft

king James, 554.
Perfy le Riche. A captain in Nercftan's regiment.

Serves at the fiege of Oflend, ii. 360.

Ptrweis. Claims of this houfe upon the duchy of

Cleves, iii. 177. See Clevcs.

Peji. Taken by the Chrillians from the Turks,
ii. 138.

Ftople. Not proper to govern a flate, ii. 344,
See Government, States-General, Policy.

Phelipeatix. Treafurer of the Exchequer. Friend

to Sully, iii. 79, 351,
Phenomena. Seen the evening before the battle çf

Ivry, i. 148.

Philip, the Angujt. King of France; E>; iiis- <^-

ceflive impofts raiics- a rébellion in his fciiig-

dofti, iti. 96. Sully's character of t his king

112.

Philip k Belle. King of France. Motives for

the edidl he pubiifticd againrt duels, ri. 495-
Sully's charatter of this king^ iii. 323.

Philip dfl^alois. .. King- of France. Odrtf.o^is a

;
rebellion in. his: kingdom by his excciTivc 'ihi-

j ATyii\f>., \ù. qb: .• " ' \

Philip iLXingof Spslin. Caufes of the war Ije-

.'ing/C-kindlcdbet'Aeon Hehry and hrm, i. to.

- His offers to I-IcnrylV. 70. -Hii dcGgnof
niaking thedt>ke.c4':!>avoy couni of'Provence

difconeejced by Lefdiguieresi iZïOi Conditibns

ofVcred tills priiice 'by thv duke- of MVit'rrne

and the Leaguci and4>is anfv/ers Po thcinr'-hi-o

. views by fuppojting the' LeagiK^ -21 H-. ' 'H i

plots with the ftates of -Paris iRcHca-tial-,^ .739
Propofals inadeby himUo-Henry IV.- after bis'

abjuration, 259. Aîotives -ior his- derimig a

peace with.. France, 449. -He is takïtt' t11,

; and dies, 5C9. Hi& lafi will, ibid. ' iVI.ixKns

Oi.gov.ernment, and advice giwn "by hiiti felii^

-/on, ibid, .i'arciculars relating to- hïs'perfon,'

his character, and policy, 511. He-ot'dt^NiiK

examination to be made intathe ufurp3fiari of

Navar-rc, ibid. A marriage between him and

the princefs Catherine propofed, 518. Proofs

of his deilgns for uni verfal monarchy, ij.-50j.

'J.'he.caufes th.ithindered.their fucceeding, 507.
Motives for the advice he gave to the duke of

Anjou concerning the treachery at Antwerp,'

iii. 126. See Philip III. Spain, ùvi Lea^ie.,

&G. - '
Philip III. King of Spain. Inftruftions and ad-

vice given him by Philip II. when dying, i.

509. He baniflies Mora, and gives his place.

to Doria, 515. Marries the arch-duchc(V at'

Grata, 516. Supports the rebels in Ireland^'-

ii. 90. He condemns the pretended Don Sc-.

baltian t« the gallies, ibid. CengratKlates Hei'h'y

'

IV. upon the difcovcry of Biron's confph-à-,

cy : Henry's arifwer, i'24. "î'akes poffcflioi^''

of Final, Piombino, ôic without anv pift

claim, 138. and endeavours to feize Kmbdeh,
but in vain, ibid. Favours the duke of Savo/
in his attempts ypon Geneva: -complaints and
inventives of the king of Engla-nd againft him,

192. Pretended propofals for an union of thefe.

two princes againft France, 191. Converfations

between ki;ig James ajid Sully, upon the means
R r r ?. of
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of humbling the king of Spain, 204. His de-

fcgns upon Barbarj', 246. Upon the coafts of

the Mediterranean, 248. He fends for the

children of" Savoy to Madrid, and makes them
grandees of Spain, ibid. He refumcs his fa-

ther's defigns of univerfal monarchy, 505.
He carries en plots in the court of France a-

^;tinii the life of Henry IV. iii. 14. He rati-

f.!S the treaty for a fufpcnfion of arms with
the United Provinces ; and afterwards con-
cludes a truce for twelve years, 24.. Mary de

Medicis adopts his policy, and fceks his alli-

ance, 211. He fends amballadors to France

«pon tiie death of Henry IV . 238. See upon
this article, Ai^jhia (Houfeof)., Sfain^ Flan-

dtji-, 'James., Sedliiotu, Pan iciik.

Picajdy. Towns of this province into which
Htnry made his entry, i. 329, The campaign
f.f Picardy unfortunate for France, 357. O-
thcr expeditions of Henry's after the taking of

, Amiens, 445.
Tiercy. (Lord) Defeats the rebels jp Ireland, ii.

•9.I:-
.

pienr.e, (Company of) Defeated by Henry IV,
i. 1-04..

Pierrefort. (Caftle of) Beucged, iii. 41.
I'ik. [hz-) Attorney-general of Rouen. Friend

to Sully ; ferves him in the treaty with admi-
ral Villars, i. 283, 285.

PiLs. (Armand de Clermont de) A protefbant

lord, i. ig. Murdered at the maflacre of Saijit

Bartholomev/, 28.

PUei. (N. de) Obtains a gratuity from Henry IV,
i. 447. ii. 303, 397. iii. 141.

PinuntaL An Italian. Henry IV. admits him in-

to his parties of pleafure: a comical adventure

between Sully and him, iii. 50. His arts to

win at gaming, 87.

Piolant. (Mademoiftile de) One of the women-
attendants upon the children of France, ii.

502.
Pinmbino. Ufurped by Spain from the emperor,

iii. 138—370.
Pi/any. (John de Vivoane de) Deputed by Hen-

ry IV., to the pope, who refufes to, give him
audience, i, 245. Sent to Rome to pay obe-

, , dience to the pope, 258.
Pius IV. Pope. Degrades the cardinal de Châ-

tillon, i. 14.

PiusV, Refufes to give a difpenfation for the

: marriage of Henry iV. with Margaret de Va-
Jpis, i. 21. Deplores the maffacre of Saint

Eartholouiewj 25. His charadler, ii. 431^

PLu'in. A clerk of the exchequer, uii 145.:
Plague, Or a contagious difeaïe at Paris, hinders.

the celebration of the baptiàn of the childreiv

of France, ii. 540.
Plaifancc. (Cardinal dc) Legate : his plots with

the ftates of Paris ineiîcdual, i. 241. He re-

tires to Soldons after the rcduûion of Paris,

290. See League.

Planche. (La) A foreign manufacturer : fent for

to P'rance by Henry IV. ii. 430.
Plejfis. (Francis du) See Richelieu.

Plejfis-Bsllay. (La) Agent for the duke of Bouil-
lon, ii. 150.

Phjfis-Mornay. See Mornay.
Pleffon. (Du) ii. 520.
Pbme. (La) Sent by Henry IV. to the baron de
Lux, ii. 115.

Pluviant. (Clareau) A proteftant gentleman»,
murdered at the maffacre of Saint Bartholo-
mew, i. 19, 25.

Pluviers, or Petiviers. Taken by the two kings,,

i. 132. Affair of the piovoft of Pluviers, iii..

225. See Con/piracy, Parricide, Ravaillac.

Pcdiiis. A catholic officer iii the royalift part)',.

i. 41.

Pcigny. (Johnd'Angennesde) Deputed from the
court to Henry IV. i. 95.

Poijfy. Taken by the two kings, i. 132.
Poitiers. Blockade of tliis city, i. 206. It furren-

ders to Hci'.ry IV. 301. Sum paid for its fur-

render,. 496. A great q^uarrel between Sully

and father Cotton : account of a college in.

this city, ii. 386—390. The citizens make
complaints againft the jefuits, iii. 13.

Poitou. Henry's journey into this province, ii.

IC2, 103. He gives the govermnent of it to

Sully, 261. Value of this government, 262.
His journey there : motives and defign of this

journey, 319,. Flonours paid him there, 322.
He fells this government to the duke of Ro-
han, iii. 312. Roads and public works nvade

by him there, 374.
Pet. (Antony de Saint) Brings the forces of the

League to tlie liege of Rouen, i. 183. One of
the four marflials of France made by the

League, 238. Slain by the duke of Guife,.

340-
Police. Henry IV.. after the peace of Vervins

applies himfelf to reftore order in it, i. 474,
Sully's maxims upon the police, ii. 60—263,
264. Henry IV. reftores it in his kingdom,

428. Regulations upon if, iii. 36 — 90. Other
regulations
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regulations and eflablifhmcnts projedleJ in the

cabinet of ftatc, 131— 137.
Policy. (Maxims of) i. 45g, 460.—507. Thofc

of Pliilip II. with rcfpcd to France and other

iiates of Europe, 511. Other maxims upon
war, ii. 24. Sully's political rcfleil:ions upon
war, the nobkffe, the finances, lu.\ur_v. Sec.

61— 125. Upon England, and Europe in ge-

neral, 178. Political I'yflcm of cardinal Riche-

lieu, for humbling the houfe of Auftria, formed

upon the defigns of Sully, 286. Fine politi-

cal reflcûions upon government, 344— 347.
Others upon the ruin and weaknefs of flatcs,

353. Policy examined with refpecl to reli^

gion, 457—530. Political maxims of kings

with regard to their minillers, iii. 8. The
queen regent's council adopt maxims quite

contrary to thofe of Henry the Great, 247,257»
Remarks upon the political conduft of the

kings of France, 322. Séz dMo Govcrnmeat,

Kings, Pri.'icc's, Minijiers, JVar,. Sic.

Palitiuil Jrjign, or the great defign of Henry IV.
This prince correfponds with Oj^ieen Eliza-

beth upon that fubje(fi:, ii. 70. Sully goes to

Dover to confer with her, 71. The fi\-e

principal points of this dcfign, 73. Sully dil-

clofes it to the king of England : a converfi-

tlon between them on this fubjedl, 222. See

'Jari:es I. Sally. Sully imparts it to the cardi-

nal Bufalo, 370. Plots at cou;t to hinder the

execution of it, iii. 14. Henry and Sully en-

deavour to forward it, 128. The fuccefiion

. ef Cleves made the pretence, 1 80. See

Cleves. Means of executing it, 185. The
dcfign endeavoured to be blaflutl : convcrfa-

tion between Henry and Sully upon this l\ib-

je£t, 187. The princes and electors who unite

with Henry upon tb.e gre?.t delign, LÇ4— 236.
It is broken off by the death of Henry IV. 2 15.

Explanationof this political fchcnic, 316. Hen-
ry IV 's general vlev/ in it, 325. The probabi-

lityofitsexecutionproved, 326. In whatman-
ner it was formed by Henry and Sully, 328. and

concerted with queen Elizabeth,,330. Its pur-

port with refpeft to religions, 333. Means by

which the infidels were to be drawn eut of

Europe, 335. Its purport merely political, to

humble the houfe of Aullria, 337. To clta-

blifh fifteen equal powers, 33g. Meafurcs

taken with the princes of Europe, 344. and
fecret precautions, 346. Detail of the forces,

«nd the uecellary exi-ieiiccs, 350. DifpoILtions

and march of the armies, -352. ,
Maplfeflioes,

353. Regulations for the troop'àj '3^4; "'The
reluit which might be cxpeded from the greai

defign', ib.

Pallet. (Skirmiflies Bt) i. 140, 141.

Poland. Henry III. is elcfted king of Poland, i.

33. and returns to France after tlic death of

diaries IX. 35. Sigifinund king of Poland is

driven out of Sweden by his uncle, ii. /a.

Ancel rcfident there from Henry IV. iii. 202.

Part of the great defign relating to this king-

dom : forces and money to be contributed by

that kingdom towards its execution. See Po-

litical clefign.

Foltnt. )Jo''hn) de MJré. AJîaffmates the duke

of Guile, i. 10—25.

Pommcgue. (Ifle and caftle of) Ufurped by the

grand duke of Tufcany, and afterwards re-

Itored to France, ii. 78.

Pompadour.- (Lewis vifcount of) One of the heads

of the League in Limofin, i. 397.
Pons. Henry IV. c^nd the prince of Conde have a

conference 4here,-but quarrel, i. -47. Th'e^

ert-at boldnefs of the proteflants in that city,.

iii. to.
'

' " '%

PoHtuiidemer. Taken from the League by the

party of Henry IV. i. ir'.3. Surrendered to'

the prince of Parma, 194. and retaken by-

Henry IV^. 297.
'

Ponicarvc. (N. de) Serves Henry IV. at Paris.

againft the ieditious party, i. 30,8. Summoned^
to the council held upon 'the reftoration of the

jcfuits, ii. 271. iii. 34. Appointed one of the

council of regency by Henry IV. 203. and ad-

mitted into the publick council of tl\e queea
regent, 246.

'

'

Ponl-Coiirlay. A proteftnnt gentleman. Hi^ plots

againfl Sully Ln Poitou, "ii. 321. Henry IV.

employs him to reconcile Sully and father Cot-

ton, on cccafion of the collègue of Poitiers),

391. He gives Sully fome information ' con-

cerning the feditious faction, iii. 78.

Pont l'Eve/que. Taken from the League by the-

royaliils, i. 123.

Pont-neuf. Finifhed by'Hc'nry IV, ii. 427,
Pontoifi'. Taken by the two kings, i. 132. Re-

taken by the League, 146. Which fettles a

council there, 171. A conference held " in

this city, 251. Sum paid by Henry at its

furrender, 496.
Popes. LeoX. Pius IV. PiusV. Gregory XIIT.

SL\tus V, Gregory XIV;. ClemeafSrilIi:'Ij.eo
.

:** in: saiokj'jU .i.î .j cZicXI^
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XI. Paul V. Urban VIII. See each of thcfe
names. Plots of the legates and the partifans
ao£ ,the p^pe with tlie ftates of Paris, i. 241.
Sce/,*rtr^«^. Sully gives the pope the title of
holincfs, and is blamed for it by the king of
England, ii. 194. True policy of the popes
with regard to the king of Spain and the houfe
.0/ Auftria, 225—3^0. How the great ddlgn
of Henry IV-. was advantageous tothem, 1224— 22.S. The dofliTne that the pope is th-e an-
tichrilt, propolcd by the protcftants at the fy-
nodof Gap; and lupprelled by Sully, 258.
Policy of the pope: luiitcd with Spain and the
jeluit.', 278. The pope excluded from any

,
light to the bridge of Avignon, 284. True
policy of the court of Reme, with regard to
the Vejietiaris, 530- The pope's -nuncio' ad-
initted to the fecretcouucUof ?»'larydeMed:cis,

- who embraces the ultramontane policy, iii.

248—259. Part of the great defign relatin^g

. to the pope : he is to be declared king, and to
have the kingdom of Naj/jes, 335—343.
Forces and mqaey to. becoiuributed by him to
the gre4t defign, 340. See Pû/i/lcûl Je/tgn.

Port. [The] See Cotr/lantiiicpk, Turày.

Poiie. (..La) Rajles-obftacles to the 'marriage of
niademoiltlle de Mercœur with thé duke of
Vendôme, iii. 77,

Portes, \Des) See riror.

PartoMrra-o. (Hernand Tcillo) Surprifes Ami-
.ejis,-an,d is ilaiJi there:, a faying of his upon
the greatxaptains of his time, i. 429.

PoKto-Hercuii. The Spaniards ;feize it imjuftly,

ii. 370.
Portugal. Henry IV- fends L4 Tremouille tfiere

to examine into the difpute concerning the true

or falfe Don Sebaflian, i, 475. Catherine de
Medicis has a claim upon thi.v kinedom, ibid.

Portugal. (Kin^s of) Don Sebaftian, Philip II.

Philip III. See thefe names.
Pojls. Regulations coaceniing tkem ; poft-horfes

eltablifhed, iii. 133.
Coterie. (La) A gentleman attached to Sully,

and preient with him at the (kirmifh at Char-
tres,, i. 167, 168. .

Potier. See Çevres, and BlancmemL
PougMs. (Waters of) Taken with fuccefs by

Henry IV. ii. 162. 315.
Poufiu. Mayor of Saint John d'Angely, ii. 417.
Prada. Secretary of Itate to the king of Spain.

L'Hôte carries on a correfpondence vvith him,
ii.a87

—

2Cj<{. '

Prn/liiu (Charles dcChoifcul, marquis de) dp-
tain of the guards, ii. 105. He arrefts tlie

count of Auvergne, 109. Sully's friend/hfp

for him calumniated, 410. Gratuity granted
him by Henry IV. 429, 528. His'lctters to

Sully upon the fondncfsof this prince for hunt-
ing, iii. 4. A converfation between them up-
on the prince of Conde's flight, 156. Henry
fends him to Flanders, to demand the princefs

of Conde, 158. The queen regent deputes
him te Sully, 243.

Pre, (Du) Du Rollct makes ufc of him. to

traverfe Sully's treaty with Villars, i. 282.
Who orders him to be hanged, 286.

Pn-any. (Hedtordc) A protjfiant officer, .go-

vernor of Chitclleraut: cabals during the fiegc

of Amiens,^. 437. -ii. 100, 323. One of the
agents of France to the StatesXjeneral, iii.?3»

I^eputed by Jeannin to Henry IV. 147, 166.

Solicits the archduke in favour of the prince of

Epinoy, 164, 202. Foretells the profccution

of the proteflants under the new reign, 285.
Preachers. Their number augmented at the peace

of 1570, i. K. Diminifhed at the peace oî

1577,47. Seeallo A^rwrs; (Ediaof).
Prepii.'dh. An agent of the duke of Bouilloia's,

ii. 520.

Prejpiigny. A proteftant gentleman, prefent at

the battle of Saveaufe, i. 130.

Primerofe. A proteftant preacher at Bourdeaux,
iii, II.

Primes. The duty of princes in the admlniftra-

tion of their government, ii. 344, 345. See
Kings, Government, Policy, &c.

Privas. (Synod of) The difpute concerning Saint

John d'Angely terminated there, iii. 360. See
Rohan.

ProfeJJion of faith made by Henry IV. The ob-
jeâions to this writing removed by Sully : it

is fent to Rome, i. 256, 257.
Profejftons and trades. Regulations concerning

them projcâed in the cabinet of ffate, iii. 13c.

See Cabinet of/late. Artifts, merchants, fhep-

herds, and labourers, how ufcful to the king-

dom, 131.

Promife of marriage between the princefs Cathe-
rine and the count of SoifTons : another given

by Henry IV. to' madame de Verneuil. See

their names. Sully, Entragues.

Prognofticks of the death of Henry IV. ajsd this

prince's prefagcs of it, iii. 20J. 'àee-Henry

îiubnoauliw
PrstUîim
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Proteàion ôfSctlan and Raucourt. A treaty called

'^foj made by Henry IV. and afterwards an-

nulled. See Bcui/h!, Sedan, i3c.

Prote/fiints. The ftate of their -.ifFairs at the peace

of 1570. Their fucccfles in the war, i. 3.

They fufFci' thcmfelves ta be deceived by Ca-
therine de Medicis, notwithftanding many
caufes for diftruft: artifices made ufe of to. de-

ceive them, 14. Their leaders greatly careffcd

r.t court \q. A'lany of them quit Paris, Z4.
The maflacre of St Bartholomew, and the ex-

tremities tn v.'hich they are reduced : they rc-

eilablifh their affairs, 32. Take fcveral towns,

34 ; and become powerful by being joined by

Monfieurand prince Cafimir, 38. They con-

clude an advajitageoiis treaty of peace, 39^
They again take up arms; and lofe fome of

their advantages at th« peace of Mcnfieur, 47.

They renew the war, 51. They undertake

feveral enterprifes with difFerent fuccefs: the

advantages which they gain by the treaty of

1580, 60. Affcmbly held at Mcntauban, and
conferences at St. Paul de La-I\Iir.tte, in which
their leaders lay the foundation of a proteflant

republic in France: Sully oppofes- thefe

fchemes, 79. Heniy III., fends three armies

againft them, 90. Councils held upon the

arrival of the foreign forces in France, in

which they take bad refolutions, 94, 95. A
perfecution is raifed againft them, 105. The
defeat of Auneau throws the party intoconfter-

iiation, 115. The murder of the Ciuifes blafts

the great defigns of the League againft them,
120. The councils of their lenders of dan-

gerous confequsnoe to Henry IV. 124. Their
quarrels v/iththe catholics in his army occafion

the raifmg of the fiege of Rouen,, igo, 191.

They refufe to purfue the prince of Parma,

after his paflage over the Seine ; their defigns,

200. They lofe the battle of Craon, 2c6.

And defeat the troops of the League before

Villemur, 212, 213. Sully fhews them the

neceflity of treating with the catholics, 230.

They rejeâ the conditions offered by the

League to Henry lY. 237. This prince ob-

liges them to confent to the conferences with

the catholics, 244. Their preachers betray

their religion by flattery, 253. Their leaders

difcover more obftinacy with regard to the ar^

ticle of Henry's abiuration, ib. They confent

to it at length, ib. This prince's wife condu<5l

t&v/ards theoi : they oppofe the truce, 260 j

and take meafurcs contrary to the foyal autho-

rity, 326. Their infolcnt jefts at the cere-

mony of the king's abfolution, 367J 368.

Military operations between them and the party

of the League, in the provinces, 397. Their

frequent mutinies and fchcnies formed by them

during the fiege-of Amiens: they hold alFem-

blies Oil this fubjecft, 437, 438. Obl'ervations

upon the edift of Nantz, ib. Henry emp!o>s

himfelf in the compofiti«n of this treaty, 448.

The difobcdience and plots of the proteftants,

456. The advantages they have over the

c-athcl-ics by the edift of Nantz, 460. They
infert an article in it by ftratagem, 524 ; but

are obliged tc^ fufter it to be fuppreffed, 527..

Their leaders endeavour to prevail upon the

king of England to declare himfelf proteftor of

the proteftant party in France, and the elector

palatine his lieutenant, ii. 187. A proteftant

fadlon in Europe oppofed to the catholic fac-

tion : examination of tliefe two fa£tions; their

ftrength, &c. 224. See Political (Icflgn.

.

Qiiarrels between- the Englifh proteftants and

the puritans, 245. The" French proteftants

cabal at the fyn'od of Gap, 257. 'fheir r.ige

againft Villeroi on occafion of the treachery of

L'Hôte, 293. A farther account of the plots.

of their leaders : their oppofition to Svdly in

Poitou, 316. This miniftrr is aecufed of carry-

ing on fecie; correfpondenccs with them, 41c.

Geneir.l affembly of proteftants atChâtelk-

raut : the defigns and conduiif of the two par-

ties in this affemWy, 444, 445. See Chttulh-

raut. Queen .Margaret gives fome informa-

tions againft tl-ke proteftants, 453, 454. *l"hc

part they take in the affair of Orange and Blac

cons, 475. The hatred of their le;iders againl^

Sully, 484. They endeavour to render th'.-

enterpril'e againft Sedan ineft"edt«al, 509. Pre-

cautions taken with them by Henry on thii

occafion, 5 1 2 ; and by Sully in his letter to

Parabere, 517, 5-18. Henry obferves all their

raeafures, and v^ill i\otperrait thj;m to hold a

national fynod, 537. He is offended with

them for their conduâ in the fynod of Rc^
chelle ; but pacified by Siill;,-,!!!. 8. They af-

feiS great contempt for thia rainifter : otber

errors in their conduiS, 1 1. Murmurs and

cabals at court upon Henry's conduift towards

them, 14. %cc Spain, Jcjuitf^Comiien. Me-
thods made ufe of by them to break Off'th- p:o-

pofcd marriage between the ja;irquis of Rofny.
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ahd maJcmoîfelle de Mercœur, and to keep
Sully in their religion, 56. Farther account
of their plots ; and Sully's prudent advice to

Henry upon this occafion, 78. General af-

fembly of Gergeau. See Gergcau. The Moors
•offer to embrace the proteftant religion, and
to come over to France, 104. Falfe informa-
tions againft the proteftants, 162. Henry is

made to fufpe^t them, in order to turn him
from his great delign, 187— iQO—201. Mary
•de Medicis declares heritjlf againft the protef-

tant party, 248 ; and facrifices them to her

new connexions with Spain, 259, 260. Bou-
illon advifes the prince of Conde to declare

himfelf the head of the French proteftp.nts,

270, 271. They are threatened with a pcr-

fecution under the new reign, 286. Sully de-

fends them in full council againft the calum-
nies of Vi'leroi, 295. Part of the great de-

fign relating to the proteftant religion, 33^.
The proteftants in Germany join the confe-

"dferacy, 345. The proteftmts fupport Sully

openly, in the affernbly of Chatelleraut, againft

the court, 357. War declared againft them
under the adminiftration of-cardinal Richelieu,

364.
Prowtue. Tke k-mg of Spain endeavours to put

the duke of Savoy into polTeffion of this pio-

vice, i. 209. The rebels make an attempt
to fejze the ftrOEg towns in it, ii. 443.

Provinces of Fiance. Debts due to them dif-

charged by Sully, iii. 30, 31.

Provinces (United). See Flmideri.

Proiitiere. (Philip Goureau de La) Deputed by
Catherine de Medicis to the queen of Navarre,

i. 12.

Prujfia. See Brandenhurg,

Pucharnav.t. Agent for Henry IV. in Auvergne,
i. 341. iii. HI-

Puget. Treaiurer of the Exchequer, ii. 406. iii.

145. Brings Sully a comptant from the queen,
which he refufes to .fign, 279.

Pitifeaux. Sully is fent thither by Henry IV. ii.

63-

Puritans. Qiiarrels between them and theEnglifh

proteftants, ii. 245. Conferences at London
between them and the church of England, 364.

Q:
(PiUASY. A proteftant gentleman : what hap-
^^^ pened to him at Marmandc, i, 55,

Slj::i:!!; or Cûjlus. See Caylua

^enttn. (Saint) The battle of St. Q^ieatin loft

by the conftablc of Montmorency : an accoupt
ef what followed afterwards, i. 10, Henry
goes to St. Q^ientin to fee mademoifelle
D'Eftrees, 168. Strange propofds made by
the princes of the blood and the French lords

to Henry, 371.
^icjlions. Intended to be afked by father Cotton

of a daemon, ii. 534.
^uimper. Taken by uiarihal D'Aumont, i. 329.

R.
'DAInchnge. A proteftant gentleman: efcapcs

•** the maffhcre of St. Bartholomew, i. 34.
A letter wrote to him by Charles IX. ib.

Rafis, (John de Leyré, called) Difcoveri the

ireafon of L' Hôte, ii. 2^7. Gives informa-

tion of it to Barrault, and efcapes out of

Spain, 289. Comes to Henry IV. and gives

him proofs of it: rewards wliich he obtains

for this difcovery, ib.

Rsgny. Henry IV. is wounded by Châtel, as he

was giving him audience, i. 348. This prince

gives him the employment formerly poûi-ffcd

by the baron de Lux, ii.418.

Rcigny. (Madame de) A.conlidant of Henry IV's

in his amours, iii. 59.
Rannond. (Father) A jefuit, iii. 115.

Raleigh. Sully fees him at Dover, ii. 70. One
of the maleconteuts at London, 180. Infor-

mation given by him to Sully, 199. He con-

fpires againft the- king of Englajid, 245.
RamhouilUt, (Nicholas D' Angennes, marquifs

of) i. 82. Has great ftiare in cementing the

union of the two king?-, 124; and iji the

treaty of Pleffis-lez-Tours, 126.—— (N. de^. Mentioned in the amours
of Henry IV. iii. 59.

Rarnhoures. (N, de) Murders the 3^oung D'Epi-
noy : Henry IV. and Sully fufFer this aft'air to

flecp, iii. 5.

Ranchin. Phyfician to the conftable de Mont-
morency : contributes to the feizing of the

Luquiftes, ii. 467.
Randan. (John-Lcv/is de La-Rochcfoucault,

count of) Lofes the battle of Iflbire againft the

proteftants, i. 158.

Rapin. (Nicholas) Provoft, ii. 153.

Ra/lignac. (N. de) One of the heads of the

League in Languedoc, i. 397.
Raiijhn. (Diet of) Where a conference is held

between the catholics and proteftants upon
the
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the means of reconciling the two religions, ii.

92.
Ravaillac. (Francis) The proceedings at his trial

fupprcft, iii. 21 1. Other faults attributed to

his j.udgcs, and remarks upon this conduiSt,

212. A particular account of the aHalTmation

of Henry IV. 215, 216. Examination of the

different opinions concerning the caufes of the

authors of this parricide, ibid. Ravaillac's pu-
nifliment : particulars on this fubjed, 232,

233-'

Raucomt. See Bouillon, Scclnn.

Ravenfperg. A difpute concerning the fucccflion

to it. See Cleves.

Ravejlein. A difpute concerning the fuccefllon to

it. See Cleves.

ReofoTi. (Council of) Eftahlifhed in the aflembly

des notables at Rouen, i. 419. The forming

of this council, 423 ; which afterwards re-

quefts Henry IV. to fupprefs it, 424.
Rcboiirs. A proteftant officer, i. 125.

Commiffioner for the regiftring the rents,

ii, 349.
Rebity. Henry IV. orders the fortifications of that

place to be demolifhed, iii. 25.

Receivers. General and particular : Sully gives

them rules, and punifhes thofe who aiSt con-

trary to them, iii. 32. The regulations to

which he fubjedts them, 34, go. Receivers

to be created upon occaiion, 132.

Recolets. Inftituted, ii. 258.

Recrainvillf. (Lewis d'Alonville de) Or L'Ar-
clainville, commands in Chartres for the

League, i. 130.

Reformed. See Protejiants.

Refuge. (N. Du-) Agent in Switzerland, iii. 40.

Sully charges him with behaving ill there,

Regcdia. (Rights of) Unalienable : in what it

confifts, ii. 376.
Regency. Of the kingdom confirmed to Mary de

Medicis, iii. 245, 246. The count of Soif-

fons endeavours to get it annulled, 249, 250.

As alfo the prince of Conde, 265.

Regiments. Named after the provinces raifed by
Sully, i. 431.

Regulations. In the finances, police, foldiery,

marine, commerce, &c. See thefe names,

Arrets, Decrees.

Regncirdiere. (La) A court buffoon, baniflied, i.

344. A bon mot of his concerning Bering-

hen, ii. 134.

Vol.. III.

Regnaitlt. Firft furgcon to Henry I^^ i. 484.

Regnouard. Iu('pc6tor of .iccounts employed in

regiftring the rents, ii. 34g. Sully'.s tontidcnee

in him, and the advice he gives him before ho

retires from court, iii. 301— 303.

Religion. Sully's erroneous maxims with regard

to religion, iiot dangerous, and refuted, i. 104,

105, 253, 456, 522, 526. ii. 92, 286. Me-
morial drawn up by Sully upon the toleration

of religions, 296. This niinilter's rcfleiilions

upon policy refped^ing religion, 459, 53c.

Part of the great defign of Henry iV. relating

to religion: divifion of the feveral religions,

and the means of keeping them in tranquiili'.v,

iii. 334. See Political deftgn. See wo Sul,},

Pope, Catholics, &c.

Renaud. (Rachel) Difcovers the confpiracy of

La-Fleche, iii. 163.

Reniers. Efcapes the mallacre of St. Bartholumew

by the allilbince of Vezins his enemy, i. 32.

Succours Montauban, and deferts a body of

troops belongnig to the League, 33. Leaves

to Themines the care of- defending ViUeinur,

211.

Rennes. Sully refides there while he fettles the

affairs of this province, i. 452. Henry IV.

paffes fome time there : his hrmnefs with re-

fped: to the fovereign courts, 454, 469.
RenouilUere. (La) Bedchamber woman to the

queen, ii. 503.
Rents. Sully undertakes to prove them, ii. 348,

349. Regulations on this head, 421, 4.22,

509.
Rede. (La-) Taken by the proteftants, i. 39.

Catherine de Medicis confers there with the

king of Navarre, 48. Uil'ac delivers up this

place to the League, 49.
Republic. (A proteffant) Scheme of eftablifhing

it in France formed by admiral Coligny. Sec

Coligny. The heads of the party endeavour to

put it into execution, ii. 469, 470. Bouillon

feeks to engage the prince of Conde in the de-

fign, iii. 270. See Protejiants.

Republic. (Belgick, Hclvetick, Italian, and Ve-
netian) Projeéted in the great defign. Sec

thefe names, Political defign.

Requejls. (Chambers of) Supprefl; in the parlia-

ment of Touloufe : Henry IV. undertakes to

fupprefs them all, ii. 256.

Rcfncl. (Antony dc Clermont, Marquis de) One
of the heads of the proteftant p.irty, i. ig.

S s s Mur-
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Murdered in the maflacre of St. Bartholomew,

Réfael. (Company ot") Defeated by Henry IV.
i. 104.

Rdz. (Albert de Gondy duke of) One of the
counfellors of Catherine de Medicis, i. 22.
'Henry IV. takes from him the cognizance of
the ttteaty with the duke of Guife, 335. and

• makes himoneofthemenibersofthenew coun-
cil of finances, 344, 502. He is employed in the
atFairoftheides with the grand duke, ii. 79.

Ri-tz. (Charles de Gondy dej See Belleijle.

Retz. (Peter de Gondy de) ^ez Gondy. (Cardi-
nal de)

Rcirnues. (Royal) Eftimation made of them in

the alTcmbly des notables, and divided between
the king and the flate, i. 419. See Notables,

Reafon. (Council of) Memorial upon means :

the augmenting them, iii. 132. Sqc Finances,

Forms, Taille, Impojis, &c.
Rcvol. (Lewis) Secretary of State: Henry IV.

confuhs him upon his converfion, i. 223.
Rbeims. Revolts from the duke of Guife, and

furrenJers to Henry IV. i. 336. The reception

given by this prince to the deputies from
Rheims, 338. This city refufes to admit the

jefuits, ii. 385. Lewis XIII. is crowned there,

iii. 284.
R-bimbcrg. Befieged and taken by the prince of

Orange, ii. 65, i^o. Retaken by the Spani-
ards-, 551. ,

Rho?ie. The borders of this rïver as far as Lyons,
ceded to the king by the treaty of Lyons,
ii. 50. Henry IV. fecures to himfelf this pof-

feflion, 375. See Avignon.

Richardoi. (John de) Prefident employed in the

affair of a treaty of commerce between France
r-and Spain, ii. 357. In the negotiations for a

'pence between Spain and the United Provinces,

ifi. 100. His infiructions are ftolen from him,
Î02. His death, 118. '

Ricljclieu, (Francis du PlelTis dc) Endeavours to

injure Sully during his journey to Poitou, ii.

320. Henry employs him to reconcile this

minifter and father Cotton, 391.
Richelieu. (^Cardinal de) Follows the political

fyftem formed by Sully for humbling the

houfe of Auftria, ii. 286. He occafions the

lofs of a law fait to Sully, which haftens his,

death, iii. 367,

Richeome. (Father) A jefuit, dedicates a book to
Sully, ii. 392.

Rieiix. (Rene de) De Sourdiac, one of the
heads of the League, i. 227.

Rieux. (jovernor of Noyon, defends himfelf,
there with great bravery, i. 170.,

Rkux. (N. dc) Deputed by the prince of Condé
to Sully, iii. 265.

Rtgault. Defends Corbeil bravely againft the
prince of Parma, i. 165.

Rignac. (Peter de) Lieutenant for the duke of
Bouillon : \\v:, plots in the proteftant party dur-
ing the iiege of Amiens, i. 437. Sent by Bouil-
lon to Henry IV. ii. 123. Promifes to defend
his towns againft the prince, but abandons
them, 481, 483, 521.

RiU'ey. (N. de Crequy de) Attends Henry IV.
in the campaign of Franche-Comte, i. 365.

Rivet. A fadious preacher among the proteftants,

iii. 9.

Roannais. (Duke of) Cabals with the malecon-
tents, iii. 78.

Rohin de Tours. A contractor, attempts to bribe

Sully and his wife with prefents, i. 534, 535.
Roche. (Count de La-J Takes Agen. See Jgeny

Matignon.

Rochcbeaiicourt. (La-) Obtains the poft of king's

lieutenant in St John d'Angely, ii. 537. and
is driven from thence by the duke of Rohan,
iii. 360. ^QnJgeaux (Des).

Roche-Chalais. Henry IV. takes pofleflion of
this poft. See Coutras.

Rochcforet. (La-) Sully buys a horfe of him at

the battle of Ivry, i. 151.
RochefoHcault. (Francis duke de La-) Sufpedled

of murdering the duke of Guife, i. 10, 19.

Murdered in the maffacre of St. Bartholomew,
26.

(Francis duke de La-) Son of the

former duke, colonel-general, prefent at the

ficge of Fontenay, i. 95. At the battle of Cou-
tras one of the royaiifts commanders in Limo-
fin, 397. He is flain at the battle of St Yrier,

ibid.

(The Abbe de La-) Made a car-

dinal, iii. 174.
Roche-Guyon. (N. de Silly count de La-) i. 82.

Rochelle. A ftrong town given to the proteftants,

i. 3. Catherine de Medicis endeavours to get

polleffion of it by ftratageni, i6> The duke
of
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of Anjou is forced to laifi.' the fiegcof it, 32.

: A treat)' is madewith Rochelle, ib. Honours
paid by the RothcUers to Henry l\^ 3g. Per-

nicious defigns of the proteflants allemblcd

there ugaintt Henry IV. 123. Henry jjraifcs

Rochelle, ii. 260. Honours paid by it to the

king in the perfon of Sully, 322. Henry's

'kind reception of the deputies from Rochelle,

489. Qiiarrel between Sully and d'Epcnion
'concerning that government, 490. Sully pre-

vents their holding an afienibly there, 538.
Terminates the differences between the pro-

tellants and catholics in Rochelle, 539. and

obliges the Rocliellers to give the king fatis-

fac.lion with regard to the fynod held in this

town, iii. 8. Sully fupports the Rochellers

againfl the jeuiits in the affair of father Se-

guiran, 10. He lofes fevcral great fums which
he had lent them, 313.

RodKiKcrte. (Lewis Bouchereau de) Surpriies

Angers, and takes it for Henry IV. but lofes

it again, and is flain there, i. 83.

Rochcpot. (Antony de Silly delà) Advifes Sully-

to attend Monfieur to Fianders, i. 60. Pie is

lent ambaflador to Spain : infulted at Madrid,

. ii. 66. Returns to France, 237.
Rochijler. The hatred of its citizens to the

French, ii. 170.

Rochette. Agent for the duke of Savoy in the af-

fair of the marquifate of Saluces, ii. 2.

Rochette. (La) Agent for the duke of Guife in

his treaty with Henry, i. 335.
Roche-Vanda'is. (La) An ancient fortrefs in Au-

vergne, i. 4.

Rodelle. Mailer of the horfe to queen Margaret :

he gives information of the plots carried on
by the malecontents to Henry and to Sully,

ii. 454.
Rodolphus. (Emperor) His wars with Hungary

and the Turks, ii. 10, 53, 92. The king of

Spain deprives him of Final, 138. An ac-

count of the war againft the Hungarians and

Turks, 139. He feizes upon Donavert un-

juftly, iii. 107, 118. Examinationof his claim

upon the principalities of Cleves and Juliers,

&c. 177. He gives the inveftiture of them
to the arch-duke Leopold ; and endeavours to

gain over Henry to his intereft, 18 j. He oc-

cafions an infurreâion of the German pro-

teftants by his cruelties to them, 196. Sufters

Juliers to be taken by the confederates, 274.
and fhares the fucceflion of Cleves between the

elector of Brandcuhourg and Uic palatinate of

Neuhourg, 275. Sec &ya. 'i'iie only part

left for him to take by the great defign of

Henry IV. 354. Sec Political dej'tgii. Sec

alio Empire^- Gcf.m^/iy-, Jujtria{\\o\4fi of). .

RoImh. {^Q^Ç^o{) AJ^ncçi; of, this ho4li::,its

, cluinl to,tbg fuiccc^iyn,,,ûf thci\our&orAl.br<ft,

"for the apjjûnages'of N6,vafcc, !|>ix, and-Ar-

magij^p, i. M^'-.. The p,;Cjten4c4 hçii-.gj.^biî

.
houfc. , Sec 7r«aWt'. .,

,

• -i.ii'^ir^

Rohan. (Bcrijatnin, i^) 5^e ScuUfc. .

.
, ,ii,i!,.:

Rohan. (Hojuy II. duke of) l'hL,iiiinccf5^Çath<i-'\

riiie proiKiu-;.:'. aianiaj^c bci.\\een,!iini aind nia^,

dcnioifcUe Jc Sulfy, '• ^9^. Henry IV".. g.ives

his coiil't-nt to tbis,u,iatch^-_ij. 256,,:, jllju dujce

of Rohan's civbals in tlaeprptdlanfji^rty, and

with, the, kin;ioj'Éngl.uid, 317. Hisj.;ep^epi,i(i'n

of Sully in Poitou, 323.. His çlaimjt^ die lu'c-

celTion tp;the houle of Albret. i^ce Ro/^aH

(houfe of). He mairies mademoifeilede S.ully :

grants made him by Henry upon his uiArriage,i,

417, An account of the fo^i pretended to be

born by this marriage. See laiicrcde, R(iha»i\

Margaret de Bcthune (duchefsof). Henry J.Y •

refufes the duke of Rohan thepri\ ilcge of no-

minating the king's lieutenant of Saint John
d'Angely, 418. See Agcaux (Des). Sully, in

the king's name, forbids the aifembly of Chà-
tellcraut to admit his deputies, 460. He ob-

tains his pardon of Henry IV. 537, 538. and

does the king fome fervices in detecting the

plots of the courtiers, )ii. 18,41,66. He com-
mands the Swifs troops in Cleves, 203. Ap-
proves Sully's defign of rcfigning his employ-

ments, 260. Is made marfhal de camp gene-

ral of the army fent to the fiege of Juliers, 274.
Mary de Medicis makes ufe of his intereft with

Sully to prevail upon him to leave Montrond,
287. He purchafes the government of Poitou

from Sully, 312. and openly fupports his

caufe in the aflembly of Chatelieraut, 358.
His difpute with the queen regent about the ^

king's lieutenancy of Saint John d'Angely,

360—364.
Rohan (Lewis de) See Montbafon.

Rohan. (Rene, vifcount of") Defends Lufignan, >

i. 35.
Rohan. (Catherine de) Marries the duke ofDeux

Ponts, ii. 144.
> .^ :-.

Rohan. (Catherine de Parthenay, duchcfs of)

Gives bad advice to the princefs Catherine

concerning Henry IV, and Sully, i. 389. She
S s s 2 alters
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alters her opinion, and favours this miiiifter,

396.' Her plots with the proteftant party,

450.
Rohan. (Margaret dc Bethune, duchefs of) A

marriage between her and the count of Laval is

propofed, and afterwards with the duke of Ro-

han, i. 396. Henry IV. approves of this mar-

riage, ii. 257. and caules it to be celebrated :

gratuities given by him to the new married

couple, 416. An anecdote concerning the

fuppofitious fon of this marriage. See Tancrcdc.

Henry IV. places great confidence in the du-

chefs of Rohan, ii. 66, 364—373. Circum-

flances relating to her life, ib.

Ro'ijfy. (John James de Nifmes de) Commands
the king's troops in Auvergne, ii. 481.

Ro'.kt. (Du) An officer in the royalifl: party :

prefent at the battle of Ivry, i. 153. Contri-

butes to the taking of Louviers, 173. Tra-

verfes Sully's treaty with Villars, 283.

Romain. (Saint) A miracle related of this pious

archbifhop :' origin of the privileges of the ca-

nons of Rouen,^iii. 42. See Gargouille.

Rime., and Rcjnan empire. The eflablifhment of

manufaaiires, tending to promote luxury,

wifely prohibited there, ii. 379. Its revolu-

tions : caufes of its fall, iil. 318.

RoHms. Agent for the duke of Savoy in the affair

of Saluces : his artifices, and breach of faith,

ii. 115.

K6nfov. (Company of) Defeated by Henry IV.

i. 104.

Rcqu.laurc. (Antony de) Marfhal of France :

one of the heads of the proteltaut party, i.

41,432. His character: a humorous dialogue

between Henry IV. and him ; another between

him and the archbifhop of Rouen, on the fub-

jeét of the princefs Catherine's marriage, 521.

He afTifts in forcing Henry from the duchefs of

Beaufort, when they were obliged to part, 533.

He is one of the fevourites of Henry iV. ii. 63.

and a friend of Sully's, 260—268. Henry

. d'ends him to compliment queen Margaret in

his name, 492— 500. He is fummoned to the

coimcil on the affair of Sedan, 516. Qiiarrels

between the family of Roquelauje and Noailles

appeafcJ by Sully, 542. iii, 6, 176, 237.

Rcfan, (N. dcDureibrt de) Fights a duel with

Turenne, 1/^50. Sse Duras, BouUlm.

Rojii're^. (Madame de) A friend of the cardinal

of Bourbon's, 1,231^305.
Rafiàes. (Les).-. The dukepjf Mcrcceur'a baggage

defsated in this place, i. 104.

Rofny. (Chriftian dé Savigny, baron of) One b{

the general officers in the fcrvicc of the

League : brings troops to the affiftance of
No\on, i. 170. and to Rouen when befieged,

1H3, 184. One of the four marfhals of France
made by the League, 238. Takes Le Catelet
and LaCapelle, 357. Defeats the French at

Dourlens, 358.

Rofny. Caftle and eftate of Rofny belonging to
Sully, i. 3. Where he receives the duke of
Joyeufe, 77. A plague at Rofny : Sully forces

his brother to open the gates to him, 131.
Narrowly miffes taking the duke d'Aumale
prifoner there, 145. Returns thitherin triumph
after the battle of Ivry, 156, 157. During his

fhay there, he is informed of the death of the
duchefs of Beaufort, 535. Receives and en-
tertains the king there : an accident diflurbs

the entertainment, ii. 526. In what manner
this eflate was purchafed, iii. 312. Sully re-

fides there fome time after the death of Hen-
ry IV. 36g. His buildings there, 375.

Rofny. (Francis de Bethune, baron of) Father
of the duke of Sully : he retires thither at the

peace of 1570, i. 3. His alliances, ibid. State

of his family, and domeftick affairs, 6— 18.

He attends the queen of Navarre, ibid. His
advice not liflened to, 19. He makes his

efcape at the maffacre of Saint Bartholomew,
24. His letter to his fon on that occafion, 28.

Rofny. (Maximilian de Bethune, baron, after-

wards marquis of) Duke of Sully. See Sully.

Rofny. (Maximilian II. de Bethune, marquis of)

Eldelt fon of the duke of Sully : he begins to

have a ihare in the affairs of ftate, ii. 536.
Henry IV. fends Du Laurens to him during

his indifpolltion, iii. 5. Several great matches
propofed for him, 51. The king marries

him to mademoifelle de Crequy : uneafmefs

caufed by this alliance to the father and the

fon, 52. Particulars relating to this marriage,

and to the private conduit of Rofny : the king

propoies to give him mademoifelle de Vendôme
in marriage, 53. He refufes to change his re-

ligion, 54—57. Henry IV. reconciles the

duke of Vendôme and him, 196. He gives

him the reverfion of the poll of grand mailer

of the ordnance : and he commands the artil-

lery in the expedition of Cleves, 203. He
prevents his father from refigning his employ-

ments, 260. Mary de Medicis makes ufe of

his intereft to prevail upon Sully to leave

Montrondj
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Montrond, 287, 303. The fortune hc re-

ceived with his wife, 311. Sully lends him

money, and pays his debts, 313. The un-

enfmefs which his difTolute conduâ: gives to

Sully, 274.
Rojhy. (Baron of) See £rfi«/:^ (Solomon de).

Rofny. (N. de) Sully defends PafTv againft him,

i. 148.

Rojpt. A phyfician, fent for to Monceaux, du-

ring the indifpofition of Henry IV. i. 484.

Rotonneau. (Ifle and caftle of) Surprifcd by the

grand duke of Tufcany, and reltored to Hen-
ry IV. ii. 71. SeeT/^'x.

Roitbah, or Rohcck. (Robert de Melun, marquis

of) Takes Bouillon prifoner, i. 63. Caufe

of his hatred of Sully, 64.

Reniais. (Mary de Melun, lady de) ii. 10. Re-
fufes to give her confcnt to a marriage between

the marquis of Cceuvres and madcmoifelle de

Melun, 419, 420.

Rotten. The proteftants take poflefllon of it, i.

16. and d'AUegre retakes it for the League,

147. Henry IV. prepares to inveft it, 174.

He begins the fiege, and makes an unfuccefsful

attack, 175— 178. The trenches forced at

different times by that prince and admiral Vil-

lars, 1 79. The vigorous defence made by this

governor, 182, 190. Henry is obliged to raifc

the fiege, 192. Villars treats with Sully for

the furrender of Rouen, 281. And fends away
the Spaniards and Leaguers, 225. Ceremony

. of its furrender, 296. Sully makes another
' journey to this city, 384. The ftatcs, or the

allembly des notables, held there. See Nota-

bles. Sum paid by Henry for the furrender

of Rouen, 496. That prince goes to Rouen,
and is taken ill there : motives for this jour-

ney, ii. 257. Sully caiifes a bridge to be built

there, iii. 99. Arrets iffued by the parliament

of Rouen : privileges of the canons of the ca-

thedra], 42. See i2«»M««, (Saint) Gargouille,

Pehtiy Fierté.

Rovidius. (Alexander) A Milancfe fenator : cm-
ployed in the affair of fettling a commerce be-

tween France and Spain, ii. 357—359.
Rotijfe. (La) Woman to the duchefs of Beaufort.

Sully caufes her to be fliut up in the Baftile, i.

534-
^

•

Roujjiere. (La) Governor of Fontenay for the

League, i. 95.
RouffiUon. A Icheme of Henry's for depriving

Spain of this province, iii. 347. See Foittiuil

Roujfy. (Count of) Solicits a pardon for marfh.^.'

Biron. See Biro/t, Slain in the battle of

Arques. See Arques.

Rouxel. See Medavy.. «

Rubenpri. (Andrew de Bourbon de) Deputed to

Henry IV. by the ftates of Blois, i. 46., ,

Rr/ccùiy. The queen pawns her jewels to her, i(i.

44-
Rw. (La-) A gentleman in Sully's fcrvlcc,

wounded with him atdhe encounter of Char-
tres, i. 16B. ,.:

Riccres. Godfather to the marquis de Rofny, i.

105.

Ri'.rnig},y. His fpcech to marflial Biron upon the

fcaflbld, ii. iii.

Rumilly. (Treaty of) Between the duke of Sa-

voy and the republic of Geneva, ii, 139.-

Rusé (Martin) de Beaulicu. Secretary ot ftate,

i. 150. Henry IV. takes from him the cogni-

fance of the treaty with the duke of Guife,

335. He favours the jcfuits in the quarrel be-

tween father Seguiran and the Rochell0f$,^yi.

II-
' :^hOtl

Rujjia. See Mufco-jy. _ ..„ 7.

Rujj'y. (Eliai de La-Place dc) Agent for Bouil-

lon with Henry IV. ii. 462. This prince fends

him to Flanders, iii. 21. where he concludes

the treaty of mediation with Jeannin, &c/.

167, 168.

S.

CAgomc. (John Babou de) Slain at the battle

of Arques, i. 141.

Sakede. His rcfiftancc to the Guifes: the caufc

of his death, i. 117.
Sakttes. (N. de) Prefident of the parliament .of

Paris ; one of the heads of the proteltant par-

ty, i. 229. See Morlas.

Salignac. (John deGontault de) His dud with
Rofan, i. 51. One of the heads of thcprote-
flant party, 463. Solicits a pardon for Biron,
ii. 113. AmbalTador to the Ottoman Porte,

379. Demands, in the name of die Grand
Seignor, that a refident at Marfeilles may be
permitted, iii. 76.

Salic law. An erroneous opinion of Sully's con-
cerning this law, ii. 368. iii. 322.

vW/?(W. (P'ather) A jefuit, iii. 115.
Salt-pits. Henry IV. is flandered with having in.-

tended to feize them, ii. 95, 321. Sully ua-
deceives the people in this rcfpeft, 323, 474.

Salt. The price of it increafed to fifteen fois

three bulhels, i. 430. The courtiers farm
tfeiâ
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this fubfidy uiider borrowed names, Vu 4.22.

Edi£l upon £;k in favour of the duke of Maï-
ennc, 42g. Regulations upon this part of the

revenue, 54.2, 543. See Gabelle.

Siilticts. (Marquilate of) A difpute concerning

it : this article not decided in the treaty of

Vervins, i. 47 1. Artifices of the duke of .Sa-

voy to elude the reftitution of it, ii. r. Com-
miflioners appointed to fettle this affiiir, ,15,

r6. Sully^s reafons for not gi\ ing up this fief,

r6. The duke of Savoy has recourfe to many
•fuhtcrfuges during the fettling of this affair,

20, 22. Conditions upon which Saluces is ce-

deâ-fo that prince, 51. See Tiwiy ûf Lyons,

Sifbpxy Sec.

Sa!}tllançay\ Sec Bcauiie.,

Stihc}lrc. Siege of iliio town : the extremity to

which it is reduced : it makes an honourable
treaty, i. 32.

Saucy. (Nicholas d^ Harlay de) One of the heads

of the proteftant party, i. 22g. Serves Ville-

roi in his treaty : his character, his fcrvices,

342- His raillery and bon-mots upon the fair

Gabriella prevent his being made fuperinten-

dant of the finances, 344. He does the king
feveral fervices in Lorrain and Switzerland,

347. His motives for urging Henry IV. to

march to Burgundy, 352. He refufes to re-

ftore Calais to Elizabeth, 370. His quarrel

with Sully in the king's prefence, 402. He
leaves the council of finances, 433, 529. The
king of England blames his condud, ii. 194.
His hatred of Sully: his dilTipation: Henry IV.
purchafes his jewels, 407. His juftification a-

gainft part of Sully's reproaches, ibid. Sully

buys the lands of Dourden of him, iii. 311.

Sancy. (Jacqueline de Harlay) Marries the mar-
quis d' Alincourt, i. 492.

Santeny. Made one of the members of the new
council of finances, i. 353, 425. One of Sul-

ly's enemies, ii. 407. He lends money to

Henry IV. iii. 44.
Santi. Gardener to the queen, ii. 311.

Saone. Henry's brave exploits againft the Spani-

ards and the League at the pafs of this river,

i.'366. Utilityof its being joined with the

Loire, 11/34.7, 354.
SarÔTt. ( V-ifcount ofj His advice to Sull)', ii. 189.

Sardinia'. A fcheme for obtaining the fovereignty

of 'it for the duke of Anjou, i. 59.
Sarroques. A Flemifh captain, ii. 361.
Savary'.' -Mentioned in a letter writteii by father

,

Cotton, iii. '115.
_ ,

,„j

Saul/ion. A gratuity granted him by Henry IV.
"1. 147-

Savcuje. (Anne de Broffe-) Prcil-nt at the battle

fo called, i. 130.
Savcufc. (Battle of) or Bonneval. Sully's be-

haviour in it, i. 131.
Savcufe. (Charles de BrofTe-) Lofes the battlaof

Bonneval, where he is wounded, and dies in

defpair, i. 130. ...
Sault. (Chriilian d' Aguirre, countefs of) Her

party in Provence, i. 2io. Favours that of
the kings there, 342. and affilts in driving out
the dukes of Savoy and d'Epernon, 398. She
endeavours to procure a marriage, between the
marquis of Rofny and mademoifelle de Cre-i

quy; and to hinder Sully's converfion, iii. 56V
Engages in Henry's amours, 59. who refutes

her a grant which {he had foiicited, 7!?. . y<l

Sault. (l5e) The king's attorney at Bourdeau.x,
iii. 43.

Saulx. See Tavannes.
;

Saumur. One of the five cities that continued
foithful to Henry III. i. 124. Given to Henry
IV. as a cautionary city by the treaty between
the two kings, 126. Mornay obtains the go-
vernment of it, which had been refufed to Sul-
ly, ibid. The proteftants there hold a muti-
nous allemblvjii. 258. Du-Pleflis Mornay puts

himfelf to needlefs expences to fortify Saumur,
460. The judge of that city reprimanded by
Sully, iii. 42. Another affembly is held there.

See Châtelteraut.

Savoy. Henry IV. carries the war thither : the
taking of towns, and other particulars relating

to this war : treaty of peace, ii. 51. Defign
of Philip II. to feize that ftate : part of the

great defign with refpedl to Savoy, 507. See
Charles-Emanuel. See alfo Lombardy, Political

defign, &c.
Savoy. (Princes and children of) Their claim to

the privilege of honorary canon in the cathe-

dral of Lyons denied the dukes of Savoy, ii.

14. Philip III. fends for the children of Savoy
to Madrid, and gives them the dignities of

Spain, 248,,—— (Charles-Enianuel,,dukeof). He unites with
Spain and th^ League, and has bad iuccefi in i

Provence, i. 209. His plots with the flates of

Paris ineffeflual, 241. He fupports the party

of the duke of Nemours, in Lyons, but can-

not hinder it from being, driven from thence,

7fi\.^^\SifiW% .gaiftçd by,tefdiguieres over the

*.-,.:.^-,
, . . T-;- ', ,

. •' - duk«
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duke of Savoy, 330. by the conftable de Mont-
morency in Dauphine and Lyomiois, 35 1. O-
ther encounters in wliich the troops arc defeat-

ed by Lefdigiiieres, 397.' He iigns the treaty

of Vervin; atChamberry, 462, 471. He de-

mands the princefs Catherine in marriage, 47 r

.

His artifices to avoid making a reftitution of

the marquifate of Sahices, ii. I. He refolvcs

to go to Paris for that purpofe, 3. A faying

of liis concerning this journey, ibid. He ar-

rives at Paris, 13. Henry's reception of him
at Fontainbleau : informations given againft

him : his obfervations upon the ill fucceis of

his journey, 14. He is difgufted with his re-

ception from the couj:t of Lyons : reciprocal

complaints between him and the council of

Madrid, ibid. He vifits Sully at the arfenal,

and endeavours to gain him over to his inte-

reft, and to corrupt him with gifts, 16. He
gains over the courtiers, and the commifllcncrs

appointed by the king, by his prefents : the

magnificent new-year's gifts which he recei\ es

from Henry IV. and thofe which he prefents

to the whole court, 15. He obtains a delay of

three months, contrary to Sully's advice, 18.

He returns to Savoy in difcontent, ig. Breaks
through his engagement, 20. Sufpends, by
new artifices, Henry's march againft him, 22.

He is comforted by a predidlion that is made
him, 25. Towns and forts taken from him,
and a particular relation of the whole campai2;n,

26. His correfpondences with Biron, the cour-

tiers and commillioners, tending to retard the

peace, 44, 48, 4g. Countries and forts gi\cn
up by him, in exchange for Saluces, and pur-

port of the treaty made with him, 51. See
Treaty of Lyons. Condition of the treaty be-

tween the duke of Savoy and marfhal Biron,

82. The manner in which Henry receives his

congratulations upon the difcovery of this con-
fpiracy, 124. Fails in an attempt upon Ge-
neva, which is followed by a trf-aty of peace

with that republic, 13g. The true policy to

be obierved by the council of Savoy, with
Spain and the houfe of Aultria : the great de-

fign of Henry IV. ufeful to the duke cf Sa-
voy, 224. See Political dijtgn. Charles-E-
nrinuel animates Spain againft Franc?, 24g.
He fends his childicn to Madrid : dignities be-
llowed upon theiTi there, 248. He puts an
end to his wars with the republic of Geneva,

249. The part he has in the difpute concern-

ing the bridge of Avignon,' 377. He conti-

liues his plots againft \ ranee, 437. Defign of

Henry IV. to make him king of Lombardy.

;

and to many his daughter Elizabeth to the fon

of Savoy, 507. Prefents made by him to his

majefty, iii. 26. He congratulates Henry upon
the birtli of the duke of Anjou, g8. An alliV

nnce between the two courts projeéted, 122.

Sully's connexions with the duke of Savoy ca-

lumniated, 171. He joins in the deputation

fent to the king by the princes affembled at

Hall, 188—191. See Clcves. He makes a

treaty of alliaiice with France, 196, 197..

Bullion is fent ambafiador to him, 203. Mary
de Medicis breaks all thefe engagements, and

betrays this prince, notwithftanding Sully's re-

prefcntaticns, 257. The humiliulng meaiures

which this procedure obliges him to take with

the king of Spam, 258. Part of the great de-

fign concerning him : he is to be declared king

of Lombardy, 336—343—345. Forces and
money to be contributed by him, 349. See
Political d'-ftgn, Lombardy, &c. See alfo Spain,

Philip, and the other names mentioned in this

article.

Sa-joy-Ncmoun . See Nemours znd Sorlin (Saint).

Scii/Jftiyc. (La) A proteftant gentleman: his plots,

during the fiege of Amiens, i. 437, He ferves

the king with the proteftant party, ii. 325.
Sauves. (Madame de) N. de Beaune de Sam-j

blançay : Henry IV.. and the duke of Alen--,

con rivals for this lady, i. 62. She introducesi-,

Sully to Catherine de Medicis, 70; and in^^

forms him of her defigns, loi, Informations-i

fent by her to the duke of Guife and* the ftatcs-i.,

of Blois, 121.

Sauveur. (Claude dc Joyeufe de Saint) Slain at

, the tattle of Courras, i. 116.

Sc^llger. Hi;, death, iii..85.

Scho?nbcrg. (Gafpard de) Count of Nanteuil : ;

Henry IV. confults him upon his converfion,

i. 223. Makes him one of the members of thj

council of finances, 344, 402. which he
leaves, 433. His death occafioned by a very

extraordinary ficknefs : culogium, ib. 438.
He is employed in the compofition of the eJicl

of Nantz, 460, 484. Inferts an article there,

which he is obliged to alter, 525. His death,

529.
' (Henry de). Marflial of France :

Sully's fricndlhip for him calumniated, ii. 41c.
He is appointed amhallador to Germany, iii.

202-
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202. Gives iiiformatioa of Ravaillac's con-

fpiracy to Henry IV. and to Sully, 209. He
is deputed to Sully by the queen regent, 243,
3"-

Schomberg. (Theodore) A Swifs colonel : flain

at the battle of Ivry : a tine fpeech of Heixry's

concerning him, i. 154.
(Count of). Grand marftial of the

emi^jre : honours paid him in Paris, ii. 93.
Scotch-Guurd. Acknowledge Henry IV. forking,

i. 135. The Scots faction, in the court of

James I. friends to France, i. 179.

SiJiiand (Kings, queens, and prince:> of). See

Sluart 'James.

Sfûford. (Vifcountof) Efcorts Sully to London,
ii. 220.

Seeds. Given and refumcd. See Hôpital, (L')

Bellievre, SilLry.

Sehajiiari. (Don) Henry IV. interefts himfclf in

the debate concerning the true or fiilfe Don
Sebaftian, i. 475. Some remarkable circ<im-

llances relating to the refemblance of the pre-

tended Don Sebaflian to the true, ii. 91.

Secretaries of State. How different from minilfers

of ftate, i. 491.
Sedan. (City and principality of) Given by the

duchefs of Bouillon to her hufband : motives

ior Sully's journey thither, i. 321. Sully's

opinion of this fortrefs, 324. Henry IV.

forms a deftgn to take polFeffion of it : the

courtiers oppofe it, ii. 508. Sully fixes him

in his refolution to attack it, 512 ; and fhows

him the faults in the fortifications, 510. The
late duke of Bouillon held it under the title

of protedion from Francis II. 517. Prepara-

tions made to bcfiege it : a farther account of

this affair, 519; which is terminated by Bou-

illon's furrender of it to the king, and by the

treaty of protefllon, &c. 522. Motives which

induce Henry to take the cognizance of this

affair from Sully, 525, 526. Sayings of Henry

upon this expedition, 528. Bouillon lays claim

to a precedence of the dukes in the quality of

prince of Sedan ; but is not regarded, 540.

Henry gi\'es him back this city, and withdraws

hisgarrifon, iii. 47, 48. He refufes to allow

the duke of Bouillon to affume the quality of

fovereign lord of Sedan, 171. Gratuities

which Bouillon receives from Mary de Medicis

for this principality, 278. See upon this whole

article. Bouillon, (Duke and duchefs of) Mark,

(La) Raucourt, &c

Seditious Party. (The) Headed by Bouillon, Bi-
ron, D'Auvergne, D'Entragues, La-Tremo-
ville, Du-Pleffis-Mornay, the marchioncfs of
Verneuil, &c. See thefe names, ii. 83. Wri-
ting of ailociation figned by them, 80. Me-
thods made ufe of by them to excite a rebellion

among the people, 87. They endeavour to

feize fome towns, ib. Council held at Bloi.s

for arrefling the heads of the confpiracy, 98.
Henry IV. after the death of Biron, pardons
all the reft, n6. Their plots with the king
of England, 187. Their cabals in France,

298, 316. Motives for their hatred of Sully,

406. Their cabals in Spain, 43g. Henry re-

ceives feveral informations againft them : Sul-

ly's opinion of thefe informations, 442. Others
Cent by queen Margaret and Rodelle, 452.
Bouillon's artifice to enrage them againft S ull\-,

455. The great wifdom fliewn by Henry and
Suily in preventing and flifllng their plots, iii.

57, 58. A farther account of their cabals,

78. The wile counfel which Sully gives the

king on this occafion, 79, 80. Their corre-

I'pondence with Spain and the relations of the

queen, 119. Other counfels which Sully gives

Henry IV. upon this occafion, 125— 127.
They make the king's paiTionfor the princefs

of Condé fubfervient to their deligns, 155,
156. See upon this article, Epernon, Comhini,

Confpiracy, Parricide, Frmch Lords, Jefuit!,

&c.

Sefondrate. Commands the troops of Gregory IV.
at the fiege of Rouen, i. 182, 193.

Seguier, (Antony) Attorney-general: he favours

thejefuits in their procels againil the univerfity,

&c. i. 308.
• (John). Prefident of the parliament: the

good advice which he gives Sully when in dif-

content, i. 216, 217.
— (Peter). Chancellor: he fupports the

princes of Henrichemont in their procefs with

Sully, iii. 367.
(Charlotte). Married to the prince of

Henrichement, iii. 367.
Seguiran. (Gafpard) A jefuit : his quarrel with

the Rochellers, iii. 11, 12.

Segur. (N. de) De Pardaillan : murdered in the

maffacre of St. Bartholomew, i. 24, 41.
—— (James de). Baron of Pardaillan ; makes

his efcape at the mailacre of St. Bartholomew

i. 28.

Seine. The paffing this river by the prince of Par-

ni.i
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ma confitlcrcd as a remarkable action, i. 197.

Utility of its being joined to the Loire, ii.

347. Canal of Briare undertaken for this pur-

pofe, 3<;3, 354. See Cnn.ils.

—— (Saint) Henry's exploits in this place.

See Fontahte-Françoife.

Sf'im. Catherine de Medicis fends to demand of

him the kingdom of Algiers for the duke of

Alencon, i. 59.

Selks. Henry IV. raifes the fiege of that place,

i. 245.
—^— See Bethune,

Sellicr. (John) Henry's commiflîoner at Troycs,
ii. 429-

Selvage. (Catherine) One of the bed-chamber
women to the queen, ii. loi, 500.

Saiamy. Henry's debts to him difchargcd, iii.

30-

Sens. Befieged by Henry IV. but with little fuc-

cefs, i. i6c.

Sepukhre. (Holy) The Jews folicit the grand

fignior to dcftroy it, i. 509.
Serrnn. A provincial manufacturer : irakcs fluffs

of the bark of mulberry-trees, ii. 340.
Servim. Deputy from Dauphine for the pro-

tcilants, ii. 537.
Sifvin, A young man of a very mixed charafler,

ii. 166, 167, 243.
Sewe, or BelL-garde. A town in the pofTcffion of

the League, i. 366.

Sey. (N. de) A proteftant gentleman, efcapcs the

mafiacre of St. Bartholomew, i. 24.

Sicily. This kingdom defigncd to he given to the

republic of Venice, iii. 347. Sue Political dc-

Siéify. (Lord of Stafford) Sent by queen Eliza-

beth to Calais with letters for Henry IV. ii.

70. Is appointed to receive Sully in London,
172,189.

Su-gcs. See each of the following names, the

Siigé of Rochelle, of Siincerre. Places taken by
the proteftants on Shrove-Tuefday, i. 33. Re-
taken, 34. Siege of Ville Franche, of Mar-
7nande, of Eaufe, of Fleureme, of St. Emilicri.

Cities taken and loft by the League and the

proteilants, 51. Siege of Cahors, of Alonfcgur,

ofCaftet!, of MontigvMC, of St. DnzelL; ofFon-
tenay, of MailUzais, Mauleon, and La-Gar-
nache; of La-Motte, St. Eloy, of Maixant, of
Saflcit, of Cajlillon, cf Ckâtelleraut, of Argen-

tan, ofGergeau, Pluviers, Ejlamfcs, Chartres,

Poify, Pontoifc, Lijle-Adam, Beaumont, Crcil,

Vol. 111.

&c. Siege of Parts hy the two kings, cf Meultin^

Attack of the fuhurb of Paris, Siege of Vernon,

of Evreiix, cf Aujlevtlle, of Alencon, Le Mam,
Chateau-Bnand, Chatcau-gontier, Sablé, Maitu-

ne, Laval, Argentan, Falnife, Lifieux, Bayeux,

Pontaudemer, Pont /' Evcque, Hivfciir, Havre

de Grace, Donfront, he. Siege cf Dreux, of

Sens, of Paris by Henry IV. ef Lagny, cf

Clermont, of Corbeil, cf Gifors, of Joigny, of

Chartres, of Corbie, of Noyon, of NantT., of

Houdan, of Lonviers, and other toiims in Ncr-

mandv. Of Dun, Steynay, kc. of Poitiers, of^

Ville'mur, of Epernay, of Selles, of Noyon, of

La- Fertc-Milan, of Laon, of Vienne and of

Montliiel, of Autun, Nuys and Dijon, of Ca-

telct, of La-Cnpclle, and cf Durlerts, of Ham,

cf Talan, of Vefoii, of Camhray, of Calais,

of La-Fere, of Imbcrcourt, of Bhiye, of Agcn,

kc. Cities befieged, &c. by I-efdiguieres. Sec

Lefdiguiercs. Of Amiens by the Spaniards, af-

terwards by the French. Of Mcnde, of Cham-

berry, Bourg, .Montmelian, Carbonniercs, Sainte-

Catherine, and other Places in Savoy, and in

Brejfe, of Nfuport, of Rhimberg, of Ojlend, of

Bolduc, cf All.e-Royale, Canife, &c. of Kin-

file, of Grave, Hochjlrate and Dele, of Rude,

Bijlrith and Peft, of Vaffendonk, of Sluife, of

Cadfant, of Lighen and Bergen-op-zoom, if
Jr.tiverp, of Donavert, ofPierrefort, of Sedan,

Jidlicrs, cf St. John d' Angrly, of Montaiéan,

Montrand, &c. See alfo Sktrniijlns r.nJ But-

tles.

Sigcbcrt. Characlerof this king, iii. 321.

Sigifmond king of Sweden. Dethroned by Charles

liis uncle, ii. 10.

Sigogne. (Charles de Beaufoncle de) Taken
prifoner at Ivry by Sully, i. 152. D' An-
delot contefts with Sully for this prif -

ner, 153. An amufing difcourfe of his upon

the affair of the advocates, ii. 128, 129. He
is fentby Henry IV. to the marchionefs of Ver-

neuil when under confinement, 334, 335. and

labours to reconcile Flenry and her, 3')!.

Silk. Henry IV. caufes it to be cultivated in

France, ii. 134. Sull)'s reafons for oppofir.g

it, 261, 264, 265. Silk manufl'.fturcs efta-

blifhcd, 430. See Manufatlures, Fin: Stujj's,

Siilery. (Nicholas Brulart de) Chancellor deputed

from the court to Henry IV. i. 81, 93. Op-
pofes Sully's admiifion into the council of fi-

nances, 400. and compliments him upon his

entrance into it,.402. • Qyarrels v.-ith him in

T t t ' • the
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the council, 435. Labours to pacify Picardy,

449- and concludes the peace of Vervhis, 452.
ad\ ifes Henry IV. to marry the fair Gabriella,

497. Signs the treaty of Vervins, and pre-

vails upon the arch-duke to fign it, 471. Is fent

anibaflhdor to Rome, where he is employed
by madame de Beaufort to folicit her marriage

v/ith Henry IV. 477. Is madcminiftcrof ftate,

461. His policy with refpeft to Spain contrary

to that of Sully's, ii. 66. He endeavours to

hinder the count de Bcthune from being fent

ambaflador to Rome, 80, 162. Labours in

the council and the court to procure a repeal

of the jefuits baniftmcnt, 272. His opinion

: concerning toleration of religions, contrary to

: that of Sully, 295. His plots to procure two
cardinals hats for Villars and Marquemont, in

oppohtion to Du-Pçrron and Olivary, 297.
ilcnry IV. nialces ufe of him to pacify his do-
meftick troubles, 311. Sully obliges him to

fign the treaty of commerce with Spain, 359.
: He is appointed one of the commiffioners for

>:|iurchafmgthe county of St. Paul, 377, 301.
iHe unites with the courtiers and jcfuits in the

affair of Grillon to ruin Sully, 399. for whom
be lays a great many fnares, 403. The caufe

cf his hatred to Sully, 406. Henry IV. ac-

quaints him with the advancement of Paul V.
to the pontificate, 434. and avoids cmploving
him ,

in religious affairs, 445. He does the

king many ferviccs on other occailons, 457.
Kis letters to Sully at the affembly of Chatcl-

leraut, 471, 478. and to Villeroi during the

expedition of Sedan, 522. He is made keeper

-of the feals, and vifits Sully to tranfaci fome
affairs relating to this office, iii. 2—8. He op-

pofes Sully's opinion concerning the propofals

made by the Flemings of giving towns in

hoflage to the French, 20, 23, 41, 47. as

likevvife on occafion of the cabals among the

proteftants, 79. and has a debate with him
in the king's prefence, no, in. Henry IV.
acquaints him with the plots formed againft his

life, 125. He has another difpute with Sully,

142. Henry's judgment upon ^his good and
bad qualities, 145— 147. He prejudices that

prince againil Sully with refpedl to the arma-
ment of Gleves, 190. His grave reply to the

queen upon the death of Henry IV. 219. He
is admitted in the fecret council of Mary de

Medicis, 247. and gives her maxims of poli-

cy quite contrary to thqfe of Henry the Great,

I

257, 260. He endeavours to ruin Sully, 277.
who reproaches him with having made a frau-

dulent ufe of the feal, 280, 281. He is fe-

verely reproved by the duke of Nevers, and
advifes the queen regent to recall Sully from
Montrond, 285. Gratuities from the queen
regent, 291. He fupports Villeroi andd'Alin-
court againft Sully in the affair of Lyons, 293.
Sec Miii/hrs, Blood, (Princes of) Lords, he.

Sillcry. (Noel Brulart, commandeur de) En-
gaged in the amours of Henry IV. iii. 59. Is

admitted into the fecret council of Mary de
Medicis, 248. Grants which he obtains from
her, 291, 303.

Silly. See Rochepot and Rochegtiyon (La-).

Silvejhe. (Father) A cordelier, fpiritual diredlor

to madame de Maftin, i. 69.
S!?nianc. See Gordes.

Sh/iiers. (James de) Great mafter of the ward-
robe to Monfieur, i. 266.

Simins. (Madame de_) Louiffa l'Hôpital Vitry,

contributes towards the fuccefs of the treaty

between the king and Villars, i. 266, 280,
286, 295.

Sii:nn-Bûcha. The janizaries force the Grand
Seignior to banifti him, ii. 379.

Suiceray, Henry IV. takes this town from the

duke of Bouillon, ii. 483.
Sixteen. (The) Maienne caufcs four ofthem to be

hanged for having hanged the prefidentBriffon,.

&c. Their infolence, i. 183.

Stxtus V. A bon-mot of his to cardinal Joyeufe
upon Henry III. i. 47. He excommunicates^

the proteftants and all that were enemies to the

royal authority, 77. See Treaty of Nernours..

A faying of his upon the barricadoes, 218.

He excommunicates Henry III. after the mur-
der of the Guifes : his real fentiments upon
this acflion, and upon the conduit of the heads

of the League, 125. His fayings and predic-

tions concerning Henry IV. the duke of

Maienne, the king of Spain, and the duke of

Savoy, 143. Henry's fpecch upon the news,

of his death, 1 82. His character : a bon-mot
upon him, li. 432.

Slays. The ficge and furrender of this place, ii..

360,371.
Soholle. (Raymond de Comminges de) And his.

brother driven out of Metz by Henry IV.
particulars of this affair, ii. 140, 141.

Snjjins. The League makes jt one of their towns
of fccurity in their treaty with Spain, i, 220.

The
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The chiefs of the League retire thither. See

League, The gariilbn is dcfciited by the roy-

alifts, 351.
Soijjôns. (Charles dc Bourbon, count of) Joins

Henry IV. and takes the duke of Mercoeur's

baggage, i. 104. He behaves bravely in the

battle of Coutras, 109. but hinders Henry
f:»im taking advantage of his vidory, 112.

His defign of marrying the princefs Catherine

contrary to the will of Henry, 113. He quits

him after the ban icadoes, and offers his fervice

to Henry III. iig. by whom he is received

very coldly, 120. He endeavours to prevail

upon Sully to quit the party of Henry IV. 127.

and advances flowly to the aflilbnce of that

prince at Dieppe, 143. Goes to Beam with an

intention to marry the princefs Catherine, but

does not fucceed, 206. His character, 207.

He becomes one of the heads of the third par-

ty, 221. His views and plots with the fiâtes

of Paris, 242. Sully reconciles him with the

duke of Montpenfier, 272, 273. and gets the

contrait of marriage palled between him and
the princefs into his own hands, 275. He de-

feats the troops which the Spaniards were en-

deavouring to throw into Laon, 311. He is

made great mailer of the houfhold to the kiiig

after the death of the duke of Guife, 336.
He demands to be made prcfident of the coun-
cil of finances, but is refufed, and is obliged to

attend the king into Burgundy, 353. and af-

terwards quits him, 354. His officers infult

Sully, 355. Sully endeavours to break offhis

marriage with the princefs Catherine, 386.
He difcovers the plot of Mignon to poifon the

king, ii. 19. Oppofes Sully's opinion with re-

. gard to the war of Savoy, 31, 34, 40. and

bears him a grudge on account of his having

diffuaded the king from purchafing his eflates

in Piedmont, 79. He is fummoned to the coun-
cil held at Blois, concerning arrefting the heads

of the fediticus party, cfi. He is reconciled to

iiully, 163. but blames in a covert manner his

negotiations at the court of London, 240.

He quarrels again with chat miniftcr, whom
Henry fupports againlt him on occafion of an

edict obtained by Uratagem, 255, 328. Henry
purchafes his earldom of St. Paul, 377. A
donation made by his majclly to thi^ prince,

429. His quarrels with the prince of Conde,

457. He quarrels again with Sully on occafion

of the quarters deiUned far the grand niafter of

the ordnance : his unjtiflifiaMe procecdingsin

that affair, 487. He rcfufes to be prefent at

the reception of Sully in parliament upon his

being m.ide duke and peer, 508. He declares

himfelf of a contrary opinion to Sully with re-

fpedl to the expedition of Sedan, 517, 527.
iii. 20. He difcovers his difcontcnt publicly,

75, 78. and imites with the courtiers and je-

fuits, 115, He prejudices Henry againit SuJly

on the affair of the armament of CÎeves, içjc,

198, 199. He quits the court in difguft on
the queen's coronation, 212, 213,250. "He
returns and is made one of the members of

the public council of IVIaryde Medicis, 248.

whofe regency he endeavours to get cancelled,

25 1 . He feeks Sully's friendfhip, but quartels

with him afterwards, and ufes his utmoft en-

deavours to ruin him, i-bid. His quarrels with

the prince of Conti and the duke of Guife,

253. He breaks with Coiichini, but is after-

wards reconciled to him, 254. Sully's advice

to him, and the other princes of the blood,

268. He combats Sully's opinion with regard

to the fiege of Juliets, 274. Conchini gains

him by procuring for him the government of

Normandy, and otherfavours, 275,278. Gra-
tuities which he procures from the queen re-

gent, 299.

Soifons. (Hôtel of) ii. 265.
Solme. (Count of) Great mafter of the houftolJ

to the Eleftor-palatine, ii. 521.
Soke. (Count of) Ambaffador from the arclr»-

duke to Henry IV. the anfwer of that prince

to him, ii. 68. .

Sowmervilk, (Charles Emmanuel de Lorrain count

of) Defends Lyons againft Henry IV. i. 304.
Surrenders the place to him, 329. Is banilhed

by the king for his amours with tlie countefs

of Moret, iii. 71— 73.

Sophy. Of Periia : he fends an ambaffador to the

emperor Rodolphus, ii. 68.-

Sorùonnc. (The) Hates Henry IV. i. 244.
Oppofes the regiftring of the ediét^of Nantz,

523—516. Hates the jefuits, ii. 282. See

Univei-Jity.

Soflin. (Henry de Savoy-Nemours, marquis of

Saint) Comes to Lyons to the affiftancc of

the duke of Nemours, i. 302. iVIakes a treaty

with the king, 378. Article of the treaty of
Lyons in his favour, ii. 51. Gratuities be-

llowed upon him by Henry IV. 542.; iii.

65.

T t t 2 So'Mfe^
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^ctil'ifi: (Benjamin dc Rohan, duke of) Gives
Henry caulc to be offended witli hlin, ii. 537.
He conim.inds a company in the expedition
ofCIevcs, iii. 201.

Scurdls. (I'raiicis d'Efcouibleau, marquis of)
One of the heads of the catholicks who oppo.e
Henry ly.i. 22.7, 309.

Siurdh. (P"rancis d'Efcourbleau de) He is made
a. cardinal,, i. 476. Goes to Rome to aiîid at
the conclave, ii. 297.

Sswdis. (Jfabella Babou de la Bourdaifiere, mar-
chionefs of) Miltrefs to the chancellor de Chi-
verny, i. 4_^6. Procures a cardinal's hat for

her fon, 476. Seconds the duchefs of Beau-
fort's plots to bring about a marriage between
her and Henry IV. 4.79. The duchefs of
Beaufort, when taken ill, defires to be carried

to her houfe, 536.
Southampton. (Earl of) Efcorts Sully to London,

îi. 170, i8c. In great favour with the king of
England, 198, 230. His quarrel with Grev,
245-

Sciivre. (Gilles de) A favourite of Henry III. i.

332. An anecdote concerning him ; liis eulo-
gium, ii. 63.

Spa water. Taken by Henry IV. ii. 315. iii. 85.
Spain. The Spanifli army join the duke of Ma-

ïenne, i. 147. They behave well at the battle

oflvry, 149. Make propofals of union with
Henry IV. 201. Defeated at Craon, 2c6.
Worited in Provence . and Daiiphine, 209.
AiTîfl the League, 218. Their plots in the af-

fcnibly of the liâtes of Paris, 240. They en-
deavour to render incffcflual Henry's abjura-

tion, 259. Their policv with regard to" reli-

gion, ibid. The fnarcs laid bv the covmcil of
Madrid for Henry IV. 260. They offer him
the infanta in marriag.', 262. They leave Pa-
ris, 290. Villars obliges them to leave Rouen,
295. They fetid fuccours to the duke of Ne-
mours, 302. They befiege and take La Ca-
pclle, 303. Airdt the jefuits in their procefs

with the univerfity, 308. Their grand convoy
defeated before Laon, 313. Unable to hinder
the place from being taken, 317. Their ex-
peditions into Brittany, 329. They endeavour
to eftablifli Burgundy into a kingdom for the

duke of Maienne, 330. Driven from Mar-
feiUes by the duke of Guife, 341. Henry IV.
declares war againft them, 347. They endea-
vour to affafiînate him, ibid. They'take Le
Catelet and La Capelle, 357. Defeat thé

French atDourlins, ibid. See A'ifi.v-r.f, BcuHfm,
Villars. They enter Franclie-Comtc, and
are defeated by Henry IV. at Fontaine-Eran-
çoife, 362. They furprlfc Amiens, 429. Re-
taken by Henry IV. 442. They arc driven
out of Brittany, 452. See Mcrcœur. Difcorv-

tentcd with the duke of Savoy, ii. 13. Rcfufcs
to give him fuccours againll Henry IV. .52.

Continues the war againft the Dutch, 53,
65. Henry dilgulied with them : thsy inlult

his ambaflador, 65, 66. See Rochcpot (La.)

C}ffended with Henry's journey to Calais, 68.
Support the French rebels, 88. as likewife

thofe in Ireland, 91. Continuation of their

war with the Dutch, 137. Their fquadroii

defeated by the Dutch, 138. Their expedi-

tion into the Low Countries, 151. Their
plots in England after the death of Qiieen Eli-

z.abeth, 155. Ihey endeavour to gain James,
171. Spanifh fadion in London, 179. James's
hatred and jealoufy of them, 192. He accules

them of confpiring againft his life, 195, 196.
They make him great ofters to induce him to

forfake P'rance, 200— 205. They fupport

the Englifh priefts, and endeavour to dethrone

him, 207, 208, 209^ An idea of the catho-

lick faction in Europe, 225. ?>zs Political de-

Jigii. They foment the conJpiracy of the Eng-
lifli lords againft James, 241. I'heir fleet de-

feated by the Dutch, 247. Continuation of
their war againft tiie Dutch, 249. The ihare

they have in L'Hote's treafon, 286. Henry
unwifcly prohibits trading with them, 350..

Continuation of this fubjeéf, 354. Continua-
tion of their war with the Dutch, 359.
They endeavour to procure a peace with Eng-
land, 362. which is at laft concluded, 366»
'Fhe origin of the grandeur of this crown,

364. See ^/^rw (houfe of). The beginning
of their difference with the Grlfons, 371. See
Fueiitcs, Valteline. Continuation of their war ia

Flanders, 438. New plots carrried on by
them againft James, 440. They build a new
armament of galiies, 467. The queen and
courtiers promote their intereft, 507. Conti-
nuation of their war with the Dutch, 551.
Propofals for a truce, 552. They plot againft

Henry in his court, iii. 14. He orders a capture

to be reflored to them, 18. Continuation of
the war in Flanders, 19. A great naval fight

gained by the Dutch, 21. Sufpenhon of arms,,

23. The affair, of the Valteline and Grifoais,

26.
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aéi • SulTy obliges them to make rcftitution

of fpriie encroachments made by them on the

confines of Champnign, 8q. Negotiations for

rt tuce with Holland, 98. The wcaknefs

of this crown in fixing the boundaries of Na-
varre and Beam, 103. As likewife in tlie re-

volt of the Moors, 104. Whom they oblige to

leave their ftntes, 107. Their detertablc plots

againft the life of Hrnry IV. 119. A treaty

of truce concluded betu'cen them and the

Dutch, 166. A farther account of their plots

againfl Henry IV. 204, 205. The queen re-

gent feeks their alliance, 24S. and unites her-

felftothem, 259. They fend ambafTador-; to

Paris upon the death of Henry IV. 2S3. The
objeiS of the great dcfrgn with regard to the

crown, 333.
Spain. (Kings and queens of) Charles V. Phi-

lip II. Philip III. Elizabeth of France. See

thefe names.

Spat», (Infant and infantas of) See hifanU.

Spimla. (The marquis of) Befieges Oflend, ii.

137. Has an audience of Henry IV. at Paris,

437' 43^- f^'s military exploits in Flanders

againfl the pi ince of Orange, 439. He be-

fieges and takes Rhimbcrg, 551. Concludes a

treat}' with the Flemings for a fufpention of

arms, iii. ico. Favours the prince of Conde's
flight, 150. and difl'uadcs the arch-duke from
furrendering him, 15b'.

Sphwia. (Fr^:Jerick) His Iquadron beaten by the

Dutch, ii. 137. He is killed in another naval

battle, 247.
Stafford. Set SUyuy.

State. (Cabinet of) See Cnhhift.

States. (The Geneial) At Bluis. See Bloh. At
Paris. See Par'n. At Rouen. See Notables^

(Ailembly of) Rouen. Political maxims upon
the dates, i. 413. Erroneous piinciples upon
this fubjed, iii. 93, 322.

Slena^'. Taken by the duke of Bouillon, i. 135.
StrajDGurg. No longer concerned in farnîing the

revenues, i. 501. War between the cardinal

of Lorrain and the prince ofBrandenbourg for

this biflioprick, ii. 164.

Sirc-z.%y. (Philip) One of the principal officers of
Charles IX. i. 2. Endeavours to furprii'e Ro-
chelle, 16.

Stuart. (Houfeof) How the crown of England
palled into this houfe, ii. 36g.

Siiiflyt. (Henry) Lord Darnly. Becomes king
of Scotland by his marriagc'with.Mar^' St jart.

See Stuart (Mary).

Stuart (James Vi) King of Scotland, i. 1 1 . T^''^
princefs Catherine rcfufcs to marry him, 388^
518. He congratulates Henry IV. upon tljè

difcovery of Biron's confpiracy, ii. 124. See

James king of England.
'

'

Stiiart. (Mary) Queen of Scotland : niece to t^e

duke of Guife, i. n. She marries Lord Darn- r,

ly, 162.- --y ' ;'
Stuart. (Arabella)^-' {jropofcd for a wife to Henry

IV. i. 463. 7
Stunigct, or Cuit'ga. (Don Baltazar dc) His of-"''

fers in the name of Spain to Henry IV. after

his abjuration, is rejccî^cd by thatprince, i. 259,
He is fcnt ambniTador to France, and is cnir

ployed in the affair of 30 per cent, ii.
3J7- \j

Siuedrn. A revolution in that kingdom, ii. 10,.

The bad po'icy of that court, 19c. Part of

the great dcfign relating to Sweden, iii.
33!'?*,„o

Forces and money to be contributed by ihdè'"

crown, 34S. Sec Political di-Jigu.
'!

Stv:dc'n. (Charles, king of) Dethrones Sigifmurfd

his nephew, ii. 10. and conhrms himfclf 'iit

the throne, 548. Himfelf and his fon entéi-^

into a confederacy againft the houfe of Aif^

Ihia. Borflife is appointed ambufiador to this^„

court, iii. 203. See Sweden, Political dè^gn/^^
Swi/s. They prevent Charles IX. from beiiT*^

taken at Meaux, i. 17. They grant troop^

to Henry HI. 92. Sully treats with them for

this purpofc, 93. They march into Frahcé

imder feveral difadvantages, 95. and take part

with the League, to avoid being cut in pieces

at Aneau, 116. They are difarmcd on the

day of the barricadoes, 117. They fight

bravely for Henry IV. at Arques, 140. but re-

fufe to fight at Ivry, 152. They mutiny in

Henry's army after this battle, 159. They
bring him fuccours at the fiegg of Rouen, 17b.

and refufe to purfue the prince of Parma after

his palTiige over the Seine, 201. Their va-

lour at the attack of the great convoy before

Laon, 314. They un'te with France againll

Spain in the tvar of 1595, 347, 352.' Tlio

Swifs troops are difban.ded after the peace of

Vervins, 473. Sully will not allov/ the Swifs

to have any fhare in farming the revenues»

501. A folemn embaily from the thirteen

cantons to renew the alliance : their receptioxi

at Paris, ii. 135; France levies foldiers in

Switzerland, 136. Their difpofiiions and true

policy with refpeft to the houfe of Auftria,

226. In what confided the advantages tF.cy

were to have by the defign of Henry IV. 228..

Sec



See PeP^ffrt? '^i /%»• They become mediators

between the tluke of Savoy and the republick

of Geneva, 248. Abufes in the difcharge of

the debts due from France to the Svvifs, 346.
The part they have in the afl'air of La Vahe-
line and the Grifons, 371. Sully flandered

with carrying on criminal corrcfpondcnce with

them, 411. Debts contrafted by Henry IV.

with theni duiing the League, 426. Levies

made in Switzerland, 431. The Swifs join

the Grifons againft Spain, iii. 26. Sully pays

the debts of the ftate to the cantons, 30—40.

De Refuge behaves ill there, 177. The Swifs

enter into the confederacy againft the houfe of

Auftria, 194. Caumartin is fent to them in

the quality of ambaffador, 202. Part of the

great defign relating to this republick : advan-

tages for them in it, 343—345. Forces and
money to be contributed by them, 349. See

Sivifs, Republick, Political defign.

Sully. (Eflatcandcaftleof) Sully purchafes them,
ii. 64. He builds there, 120. Henry IV.
erefts the lands of Sully into a peerage, 507,
538. iii. 56. S\illy retires thither after the death

of Henry, 304, 309, 312. His ftay there,

369. He embellilhes it, 375.
^ully. (Maximilian de Bethune, marquis of Rof-

ny, afterwards duke of) Particulars relating to

his anceftors, his family, and his birth, i. 3.

Explanations and errors correâcd on this head,

4. He is brought up in the reformed religion :

Goes with the court of Navarre to Paris, i8.

Is prefented to the king of Navarre : his ftu-

dies, 19. Sully efcapes the mafTacre of Saint

Bartholomew, 27. His education, 29. His

firft exploits in arms, 38. He defends Peri-

gueux and Ville-neuve: he is in danger at the

iiege of Ville-franche, &c. 40. He quarrels

with Frontenac and Turenne, 42. Follows

Henry IV. to Beam : his ceconomy : he is

well received by the princefs Catherine, 44.
He is at the taking of Eaufe ; at the battle be-

fore Mirande ; that before Nerac ; and other

encounters ; where he is often in danger, ib.

His behaviour during the juniïtion of the two
courts of Catherine de Medicis -and the king

of Navarre, 4c. He is in danger at the re-

dudfion of Cohors, 51. and before Marmande,
56. He defends Monfegur, 57. Is made coun-
fellor of Navarre, and chamberlain in ordinary

to Henrv, 58. His motives for going with

Monfieur intg Flanders ; converfatioji between

E X,

Henry and him upon this journey, 60. He
entertains feveral gentlemen in his train, 63.
What befel him atCambray, 65. Robeck re-

turns his civilities with rudencfs, ibid. Mon-
fieur refufes to give him his intercft with re-

fpeft to his fucceffion to the ellate of the vif-

count de Gand, which occalions a cooLnefs
between that prince and him, 66, 67. Ad-
vice given him by the prince of Orange, of
the treachery of Antv.'erp, 68. He retu'rns to

Monfieur : obfervations upon the duties of a
prince, 69. His reception from madame de
Maftin, ibid. Honours paid him by the bur-
geffes of Bethune, 70. He returns into France ;

his reception from Henry ; he goes to the
court of Henry III. to acquaint that prince
with the propofals made by Spain to the king
of Navarre, 71. He goes to vifit iVIonfieur at

Chateau-Thierry out of curiofity, 72. Sully
continues at court to obferve the motions of
the League : he hnds his brothers out of fa-

vour there, 73. Falls in love with mademoi-
felle de Saint-Mefmin, 74. and marries ma-
demoifelle de Courtenay, 75. His domeltic
employments during the firft year of his mar-
riage, ib. He returns to the king of Navarre,
arid carries him a fupply of money, 76. He
receives the duke of Joyeufe at Rofny, 77.
He gives good counfel to the proteftants in the

afllmbly, 80. Returns to Paris, and com-
mences a negotiation there, 82. He goes to

Guyenne ; dangers to which he is expofed in

this journey, 85. The king of Navarre, by
his advice, makes head againfl: three armies in

the neighbourhood of Rochelle, 8g. He throws
himfelf into Saint-Bazeille, 90. Is deputed to

Saint-Maur to Henry III. to negotiate a u-

nion of the two kings, 92. He treats likewife

with the Swifs ; and for the ufe of the foreign

troops in France, 94. He is prefent at the

fiege of Talmont, 95. and at that of Fonte-

nay: a comical adventure which happened to

him during the fiege, ibid. He goes to his wife

during the plague at Rofny, 98. ReflevSfions

upon the meeknefs of Henry III. 99. He pe-

netrates into the deligns of Catherine of Me-
dicis, 100. Defeats a fquadron belonging to

Joyeufe, iC2. and takes advantage of his ab-

ience to harrafs his troops : fervices which he

does his brother, 104. He goes to Paris to the

afTiftance of madame de Rofny : dangers to

which he is expofed there, io6. He returns
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to the king of Navarre, nn J fcrvcs him in the

battle of Coutras, no. Anecdote on this fub-

jeét, ib. His wife advice after this battle, 144.

Sully is deputed to the prince of Conti, 115.

Returns to Bergerac, 116. Reflections upon
the aûion of the barricadocs, and the condudi:

of Hem y III. 1 1 7. He accompanies the count

of Soiflbns to court, 119. His converlation with

Henry HI. I2C. RefleiSlions upon the weak-
ncfs of that prince, 123. He comes to make
his report to the king of Navarre, and goes

back again to conclude the treaty between the

two kings, 124. His indifpofition : Du-Pleffis

Mornay deprives him of the honour of con-

cluding this treaty : his difcontent, 126. His

advice to Henry IV. upon his interview with
Henry III. 127. He helps to defend Tours,

128. The part he has in the battle of Saveufe,

129. He goes to the affiilance of his wife : his

exceffive grief for her death, 131. He returns

to the army of the two kings, where he cxpofes

himfelf to the greateft dangers, 132. Henry IV.
tells him that Henry III. was wounded, and

takes him with him to Saint Cloud, 133. He
afks Sully's advice upon the death of this

prince, 134. Services which he does to Henry
IV. by retaining the leaders of the royalift ar-

my, 136. He feizes Meulan, ibid, the go-

vernment of which is denied him, ibid. Fails

in his attempt upon Louviers for want of fuc-

rours, 138. Goes to reconnoitre the duke of

Ma'ienne's army, 13g. Prefent at the battle of

Arques, where he is in danger, 140. Fails u\

his attempt upon Vernon, 143. Storms the

fuburbs of Saint-Germain, 144. Preferves

the country of Mante againft the troops of the

League, 145. His motives for writing his me-
moirs, 146. He contributes towards raifmg
thefiege of Meulan, 147. Defends PalTy, I4«.

Pteftnt at the battle of Ivry, wounded there,

and takes feveral jirifoners, 152. D'Andelot
difputes them with liim, 154. Sully is carried

in triumph toRofny : Henry IV. careffes him,.

kind makes him a knight, 156. Sully is dii-

contented, on account of being denied the go-
vernment he afked for, 160. He is prefent at

the fiege of Paris, i6i> and at the operations

after the raifing of this fiege, 1 65. He retires

in difguft, 166. He faves the life of Clermont-
Tonnerre at Joigny, ibid. His adventure at

Chartres, where he narrowly efcapes being

ilainj 168. Receives a letter from Henry IV

.

from Saint-Qucntin, i6g. Tins prmcc begins

to trull him with his fee rets : Henry is the

caufeof an enterprize failing which he had pro-

jetSled at Mante againft the duke of Maicnne,

170. He vifits madame Chàteaupers, 175.

Seizes a boat richly laden, 176. Attends Hen-
ry IV. to the ficge of Rouen, ibid. Oppofts

Biron's opinion concerning the manner of at-

tacking the place, 177. Is prefent at the

attack of the trenches, 179. Makes remon-
ftrances to the king, upon the dangers to which
heexpofeshis life, 180. Converlation between

them, concerning the mutinies of the'catholics

in his army, 181. He endea\'ours to procure

the furrender of Rouen, by a correfpondence

within, 182. He goes with Henry JV. to

meet the prince of Parma, ibid. The remon-
ftrances he makes him upon the dangers to

which he cxpofes his life, 184. He complains

of the duke of Nevcrs's conduct at Bully, 185.

Is prefent in the battle of Aumale, 186. and
at all the expeditions in the neighbourhood of

Rouen, 193. He declares himfelf for pur-

fuing the prince of Parma, after his pallage

over the Seine, 198. He marries madame
de Chàteaupers, 214. Sully retires to his

feat in difguft, ibid. The prefident Se-

guier undeceives him, 216. He intercepts

(bme papers belonging to the League and
the third party ; fubjcct of them, 217.. He
carries them to Henry. IV. 221. The confi-

dence this prince places in him upon this oc-

cafion, 222. Motives which oblige him to

conceal this confidence, 223. Converfation

between them, and Sully's arguments to in-

duce Henry to change his religion, 225.. The
true fentiments of this miniiter upon religion,

228. He prevails upon the proteliants to treat

with the heads of the catholicks upon tliis

fubjeâ:, 229. His converfations and negotia-

tions with Bellozane, 230. with the Durcts,

232. and with Du-Perron, 233.. The part he
has in the redudion of Dreux, 251. His con-
feffion in favour of the catholick relision. 253-
He votes contrary to tlic inclinations of thcpro-

teftants in their alTemblies, 255. His anfwer
to Du-Perron, v.-ho exhorted him to change
his religion, 256. The lalt fcrvice he dots

HeinyiV. in the afiair of his abjuration, 257.
He procures a fécond truce for the Paniîans ::

and prefents a Spam'ili envoy to the king, 260.

He oppofts the degutatloj:^ oi'^La Yarciine to
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Spain, 262. Jealoui'y of the catholicks, 265.
He commences a ncgoti4t||;ui,with admiral Vil-
lars, Medavy, &c. 266'. H|i,iirft journey to
Roucii on this occafion, ^69. He reconciles
the duke of Montpenfier and the count of Soif-
fons, 273. and vviilidraws the contracl of mar-
riage between the princcfs and the count,

274. He treats with the duchefs of Aumalc
for her hulband's furrender, 278. with Meda-
vy, 280. with admiral Villars, 281. Diffi-
culty in concluding this laft treaty, 281.
Which is done at length, 282. Sully returns
to Rouen, and receives in the king's name the
homage of Villars and the city of Rouen,
293. A pleafant adventure which happened
to him with Boifrofe, 29S. His delicacy with
regard to the gratuities and prefents bellowed
on him by his majefty, 299. He ferves in the
fiege of Laon, 304. The affairs of the go-
\ernment oblige him to return to Piuis ; his

converfation with the cardinal of Bourbon,
305. He difcovers the defigns of the feditious

part\', 307. and fuppreffcs the procefs of the
jefuits againft the univerfity, 308. He returns
to Laon to give an account of his proceed-
ings to the king, 311. Affifls in defeating the
great convoy, 312. Is employed to difcovcr

Èiron's defigns, 316. Gives notice of the ap-
proach of the Spanifh army, 318. Other fcr-

vices performed by him upon this occaficn,

320. Henry fends him to Rouen, 321. and
afterwards to Sedan : motives of this journey,

323. His converfation with Bouillon, 324.
In which he difcovers his charafter, and the
aim of his policy, 327. And gives an account
of it to the king, 328. The affairs of the

Hate again oblige him to return to Paris, 331.
He is employed in the treaty with the duke of
Guife, 335. Which he concludes : his apo-
logy for this treaty, and his accufations of the

duke d'Epernon, 336—342. His fentiments

concerning the abufes in the finances, 345.
His quarrels with the duke of Nevers oblige

him to quit the council of finances : he is

' made fecretary of ftate, 348. Sully oppofes

the declaration of war with Spaiîi, 347. Is

near Henry at the time of his being wounded
by Chatel, ibiJ. Returns to the council, from
whence the bad conduft of the counftllors ob-
lige him to retire, 354. His difputcs with the

officers of the count of SoilForif, 355. Henry
' IV. at his return from Franche Gonitc, comes

to confer with him at Moret, 366. The
conduit of d'Oflat with refpedl to Sully's ac-

cufations examined, 367,368. Another con-
verfation between Henry and Sully upon the

difafters which happened in Picardy, 372. He
rcfufes to go with Bouillon to London, and
difcovers the fnares laid for him by the council,

374. He goes to Paris, to provide for the fub-

fillence of the troops during the fiege of La
Fere, 376. Contradifts thofe who were of

opinion that this fortrefs might be laid under

water, 377. He goes to Amiens to attend

the king : a comical adventure which happened

to him with an aftrologer : the fair Gabriella

in great danger upon the road, 381. He is

deputed to Rouen to the duke of Montpenfier,

385. Afterwards to the princefs, to break

off her marriage with the count of Soiflbns :

converfations which he has with this princefs,

whofe rcfentment had like to have occafioncd

his difgrace, 387. Henry IV. does him juf-

tice, 394. He is likewiie reftored to the fa-

vour of the princefs, 396. Who confides en-

tirely in him, ibid. Oppofition made by the

financers to his entering the council, 398. and
the king's relblution thereon : he is at length

received into the council, 402. He takes a

journey into the diflriiSs : the defign and effeds

of this journey, 404. Calumnies againft

Sully oblige Henry to recal him, 406. The
kind behaviour of this prince to him at his re-

turn, 407. His quarrels with Sancy, 408.

in what manner he dilcrovered the frauds of

the council of finances, 411. Sully's reflec-

tions upon the general ftates of the kingdom,

413. Others upon imports and government,

418. The wife counfel he gives the king in

the afiimbly des notables, and the refult of it,

420. His labours in the finances, 424. He
comforts Henry for the lofs of Amiens, 429.
and continues the means of retaking it, 430.
Which he communicates to the king, 431.
and the kiiig to the council, 432, He is made
head of the council during this expedition, and
makes himfelf be obeyed, 433. His great ap-

lication to every thing that might contribute

to the fuccefs of the fiege of Amiens. 436.
and in difconcerting the cabals of the pro-

tefiants during it, 437, 438. Henry's great

care and folicitude for the fafety ot this

mmiiler in the dangers to which he expofes

himfelf at Amiens, 437. ' He promifes to give

him



. him the poft of grand mafter of the ordnance :

which he afterwards beftows upon d'];ftrces,

440. He gives him the government of Mantc
in recompence for it, ibid. An account of
the letters from Henry IV. to Sully, 443. He
oppofes the befieging of Dourlens, 446. The
freedom with which he reproves Henry for his

indulgence to the duke of Mercceur, 451.
His ftay at Rernes : the prefcnt made him by

that town : his wife regulations there to pa-

cify Brittany, 453. He prevails upon Henry
to make peace, 458. A curious converfation

between them : in which Sully fhews Henry
the neceflity of his marrying again ; and dil-

fuades him from the defign he had entertained

of marrying his miltrefs, 462, 467. Sully

prepares Margaret de Valois for the difTolutioii

of her m.arriage, 469. and returns to Paris,

470. The fhare he has in the feveral regula-

tions in the government, 474. He endeavours

in vain to break off the conference of Bou-
logne, 476. He traverfes the fchemes of ma-
dame de Beaufort to make herfelf queen, 478.
Henry lillens to his arguments, and fupports

him againft his millrefs : with whom he re-

conciles him, 480. He vifits the king when
he lay ill at Monceaux, 483. Receives the

cardinal of Florence at Paris and Saint Ger-
main, 484. Undertakes to make a reforma-

tion in the finances, 485. His charader : his

difpofitions : his eulogium, ibid. The portrait

of a perfeft minilter, 486. He gives an ac-

count of his eftates : of his abilities, 48g. of
his employments, &c. ibid, of the diftribution

of his time, and his daily occupations, 490.
Henry IV. makes him his firlt minifter, 491.
His great confidence in him, 493. His praife

of his good qualities, and his talents, ibid. He
attends to every part of the government, 494.
He profecutes extortioners, and thofe who are

jruilty of any embezzlement, 498. Qiiarrels

in full council with d'Epernon, againft whom
he is fupported by Henry, 499. He takes the

management of the farms of the Itate out of

the hands of the nobles and foreigners, and
continues firm to all their complaints: a con-
verfation on this lubjeet between him and the

conftable, 501. Other labours in the finances,

503. Calumnies are fpread againft him, 507.
He accufes D'Olilt of oppofing the marriage
of the princefs Catherine and the duke of Bar,

518. Sully affifts at a conference for the con-
Vol. III.
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verfion of the princefs-, 520. fie lirfevaits tip-

on the proteftants t') confent that an article in

the ediiH: of Nantz fhould be altered, 5:5,
526. The fuperiutendancc of the finances

is eftablifhcd in his favour, 52g. He is alfo

made fuperintendant of the fortifications and
buildings, and grand furvcvor, with a very

confiderable gratuity, ibid. ^I;^danle deBcau-
fort's endeavours to engage him iii her in-

tcrefts, but in vain, 533. He is informed of

her death, 535. He condoles with Henry IV.
who was exceflively grieved at it, and com-
forts him, 538, 539.
Sully with great firmnefs refifts the duke of

Savoy, who fought to corrupt him, ii. 2, 3.

He attends the king to Blois : motives of this

journey, 4. Prevails upon Henry to marry
again, and endeavours to difpofe IVTargaret of

Valois to confent to it, 5. His courage and
refolution in tearing, before Henry, the paper

which contained the promife of marriage to be
given' to mademoifclle D'Entragues, 7. He
concludes the marriage with the princefs of

Tufcany, and brings Henry to a refolution in

this rcfpedf, 8. He takes the guardianfhip of
the prince of Epinoy's children upon himfclf,

10. He is made grand mafter of the ordnance,

11, 12. And appointed commiffioner for the

affair of the marquifate of Saluces : his conver-

fation with the duke of Savoy when he came
to vifit him at the Arfciial, 14. Another con-*

verfationon the fame fubjeft between him and
Des-AIymcs, who endeavoured to corrupt him
with prefents, 15. His firmnefs in oppofing
the other commiiTioners, 17. His counfel not
followed, ig. He is prefent at the difpute be-
tween Du-Pleftis and Du-Perron: letters which
palled between him and Du-Perron : a boa
mot of his on this fubjedf , 19. Sully prevails

upon Henry to march to Savoy, 22. Conver-
fation between him and Bellievre upon this

war, 24. The great care he took to fecure its

fucccfs, 25. Biron lavs fnares for him, and the

courtiers raile new obftacles to his dcfigns, 30.
He befieges Charbonnières, 31 ; and takes it,

notwithftanding the oppofition made by the

grandees, &c. 35. He takes likewife thecaftle

of Montmelian : his labours, and the dangers
he is in, at this fiege, 38. His reception of
cardinal Aldobrandini, and his wife counfel to
him, 44, 45. He takes Fort St. Catherine,

46. Goes to Geneva, and re-afl'urcs thatcitv,

U u u ib
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ib. Attends the king toL^-ons for the ceremony
of hia marriage, 48. KmharraflL-d about conti-

nuing the war, 49. He remmes the treaty with
cardinal Aldohrandini, and concludes it ; pur-
port of this treaty, 51. He receives the king
and queen at the Arfenal, 53. He relumes the

direction of the affairs of the finances and the

government, 55. Eftabliflies fix ;)fr cent, in

the place of eight fer cent. 57. Prohibits the

currency of foreign money in France, 58; as

likcwife the ufe of gold and filver fluffs, 59 ;

and the tranfportation of the gold and filver

fpecie. Eflablifhes a chamber of juflice, but

without much efîecSt, 60. Maxims of this

minifler upon the noblelle, 61. Upon the

financiers, and againft luxury and unequal alli-

ances, ib. His advice to Henry IV. with re-

gard to the prince of Orange, 64. The other

miniflers oppofe his policy with refpedf to the

Jioufe of Auflria, 66, 67. Prefents made to

Sully by the grand fignior, 67. He goes to

Elizabeth at Dover : the difcourfe he has with

her concerning the great defign; the praifes he
gi\es to this queen, 70, 71. He regrets the

death of the young Châtillon; but dare not ufe

his interelt in favour of the family, 74. Henry
.acquaints him with the birth of the Dauphin,

75 ; and with the fiate of his own health, and
that of the queen, 76. He refufes to become
a fecurity in the affair of the ides, 78. He dif-

fuades the king from purchafing the eflates of

the count of Soiflbns, 79. Obtains the embafly
to Rome for his brother the count of Béthune,
notwithflanding the oppofition made by Ville-

roi and Sillery, 80. Letters from Henry to him
upon different fubjeiSs, 81. A letter from Sul-

ly to Biron ; and a converlation in which Sully

endeavours to bring him back to his duty, 82.

He is commifTioned to interrogate La-Fin : let-

ters and converfations between Henry and him
upon this fubjeiSt : his name is mentioned
among the confpirators, 88. He takes niea-

fures for arrefting Biron, and is made gover-

nor of the Baftile, 90. An interlude and ball

given by him at the Arfenal, 93. The wound
in his mouth opens afrefti, ib. His reception of

the foreign princes, 94. He accompanies the

king toBlois, ib. Clears the duke ofEpernon,
and oppofes his being arrefled : a grand coun-
cil held upon this occafion : he gives good ad-

vice to D'Epernon, 95, 96. Henry entrufts

him with a violent refolution be had taken

3

againft the queen and the Italians, from which
Sully dilfuades him, loi, 102. The precau-

tions he takes with refpe^il to Burgundy ; and
lîiroii's refcntnient againlt him, 103. His ad-

vice to the king concerning the manner of ar-

rcfting Biron : Sully has a converfation with
this marfhal, in which he endeavours to recal

him to his duty ; but in vain. 104. His part

in the feizure and imprifonment of Biron and
Auvergne, 108. He has them condudled to

the Arfenal, 109. Takes meafures to prevent

Biron's efcape, 1 10. He is brought to atryal,

HI. SuUv's reafons for refufing to fpeak to

him : Biron's declaration in favour of him,

112. Sully obtains leave that the place of his

execution fhould be changed, 113. He pre-

vails upon many of the confpirators to implore

the king's pardon, 114. De-Lux comes to

him, and confeffes his crime, 115. He pre-

vails upon Henry to take gentle methods, and

juflifies the conflable, 116. A converfation

between Henry and him upon his motives for

pardoning the count of Auvergne, 117. He
intercedes for the prince of Joinville, 120; aird

endeavours, but in vain, to perfuade Bouillon

to come to court, 121. A curious converfa-

tion between Flenry and him, upon the bounds

which he propofed to fet to his gratuities to

him, 124. His difcontent at the oppofition

that prince made to fome of his defigns ; and

the precautions he takes againft his enemies,

126. His difcourfe to Sigogne on the affair of

the advocates, 127. 128, 129. His feverity

to the fraudulent financiers, 130. He raifes

the value of the gold and filver coin, and efla-

blifhesthe reckoning by livres, 131. Refledions

upon thefe operations ; and maxims with re-

gard to money, 131,132,133. Sully's fen-

timents of the ediél againfi: duelling, 134. He
treats with the Swifs ambaffadors, 135. He
attends Henry to Calais, 136 ; but not to

Metz, 143. He complains of D'Offat, 145.

To whom he refufes the payment of his pen-

fion, 149. The king gives him the abbey of

Coulon : letters which he wrote to this prince

at Metz upon feveral fubjefts, 150. Sully re-

moves his apprehenfions of the cabals of the

feditious, 153, 154. Secret converfations b :-

tween them, upon the death of Elizabeth, in

which Sully's embalfy to London is refolved

upon, notwithflanding the oppofition of the

courtiers, 155. The importance of this em-
baffy.
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bafly, for which Sully is authorifed by a fecret

paper from his majefty, 157. He vifits Henry
when indifpoled at Fontainebleau : he re-

ceives many marks of fricndfhip and eflecm

from that prince, 160. Purport of the in-

ftruiflions he received in full council for his

cmbaiTy, 163. He embarks with his train,

166. Is infulted by the Englifh vice-admiral,

168, 169; and received but indifferentlyatDo-

ver, 170. The impolitenefs of the Englifh to

him, ib. His reception at Canterbury, 171,

172: atRochefter; at London, ib. The ha-

tred fliown by the Londoners to the French-
men in his train, 173. The order and regu-

larity he caufes to be obferved in his houfliold :

his i'everity in the aftair of Combaut, 1 76.

His obfervations upon the character of the En-
glilh ; and upon the manner in which the

French ought to behave to them, 177. Other
obfervations upon France ; upon the Eu-
ropean powers ; and upon war, 178. State of

the court, and of the Englilh governmciit,

17g. The difficulties he found in this nego-
tiation, ib. Charadler of the king and queen
of England, 180. Sully's firft converlation

with Cecil: the character and fecret defigns of

this fccretary, 182, 1S3. Another converfa-

tion with the deputies of the United Pro\ inces
;

and the meafures which they concert together,

ib. Another converiation with the Venetian

envoy, who informs him oftheftcps taken by
Bouillon with the king of England, r86. Ci-
vilities which pafs betwixt him and the count
of Aremberg, 188. Prefents which he re-

ceives from James, ib. His uneafinefs that he

cannot prefent himfelf to this prince in mourn-
ing, 189. An account of what pafTed at his

firlt audience, 190. His conduét praifed by
the Londoners, 196. The obflacles he meets
with in his negotiation, 197. He penetrates

into the defigns of the northern courts, 198.
His opinion of the pretended propol'als, made
by Spain to the king of England, againft

ÎVance, 199. He ad vifes Henry to take care

and fecure his provinces, 203. He has a fécond

audience with James, and a private convcr-

fation with this prince, in which he makes him
approve of his plan and his arguments in favour

of the United Provinces, 204. His confe-

rence with the Englifti minifters. Cecil's

breach of faith, 209. Sully is invited by the

king of England to an entertainment : their

difcourfe at dinner, 213. He has a conference

with Barncvelt, 214. Another with the En-
glifh miniftcrs and the Flemifh dcjiuties : the

obllinacy of the Engliih : the refolution fliown

by Sully in this conference, 215. Sully's third

audience of the king of England, in which he

has a private converfation with him, and ac-

quaints him with the conduit of his miniflers,

220. He explains to him the great dcfign,

222. See Political defign. And makes iiim

relifh it, 229. The kindnefs fhewn by this

prince to Sully, 232. Purport of the foim of a
treaty concluded by Sully with king James.
The fault committed by Henry is not giving

him fuller pov/er : the fuccefs of this negoti-

ation, and praiics of it, 232, 233. Difpatches

are intercepted, 235, 236. Audience of
leave. Civilities and honours paid by king

James to Sully : prefents made by Sully to the

king, the queen, and the lords of the Englifh

court, 237. Sidly embarks for France: he
is in danger during his pafiage, 239. He goes

to Henry at Villers-Coterets : his reception

from the king : public converfation upon his

embaffy, 240. Praifcs given him by Hcnr}',

who takes his part againft the count ofSoilFons,-

242. Private converfations between the king
and Sully on the fame fubjeiS, 243. Tho
king of England fends him the treaty, figned,

with great praifcs of his conduft, 246. He
refumes his labours in the finances, 250. He
makes remonflrances to the king upon the

abufe of granting too readily a great number
of fmall edifls, 251. Henry fupports him
againft the reientment of the count of SoifTons,

the marchionefs of Verneuil, &c. on this oc-
cafion : his itcadinefs and refolution praifed,

252—255. He receives and treats the king at

Rofny : the entertainment is difturbed by an
accident, 256. He endeavours to appeafe the

mutiny among the proteftants, and to get tl e
dodtrine of the Pope's being antichrift, fuj:-

prelTed, 258. He is made governor ofPoitou,

259. Oppofes the eftablifhment of fdk manu-
factures, 261. Reflections upon this fubject;

and upon luxury, and upon arts nccefiary to
be cultivated in France, ike. 262. He blames
Henry's great expences in gaming, miftrciies,

&c. 266; and oppofes the fending of colonies to

Canada : he prel'ents gold and lilver medals
to their majefties, 268. Sully is employed to

fettle the claims of the king and the duke of

U u u 2 Bar
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Bar to the efc(î^s of the latcduchcfs of Bar,

2/0. He \otcs in the council againft the re-

turn of the jefuits, and diduades the king from

-confenting to it, 271 : but, to pleafe the king,

he afterwards favours that fociety, 280, 281,

282. He prefents a memorial againft D'OiTat,

and inveighs againft the policy of the minifters

ami courtiers, who were in the intereft of

Spain, 284,285. He is the original author of

the Political Syftem of Cardinal Richelieu for

humbling the houfe of Auftria, 286. He affifts

in making a difcovery of L'Hote's treafonable

praftices, 287. His behaviour on this occa-

iîon to Villeroi, ago. He conipofes a memo-
rial concerning a toleration of different reli-

gions, 295, 296. Du-Perron and Olivari

obtain each a cardinaFs hat through his influ-

'ence, 297. A curious converfation between

Henry and him, in which the king acquaints

- him with the uneafinefs -given him by the

queen and the marchionefs of Verneuil. Sul-

ly's courage and refolution in fpeaking to the

king, who excufcs himfelf to him for the vio-

lence of his temper, ib. Sully gives advice to

this prince, which he does not follow, 304 ;

but employs him to pacify thefe troubles. Sul-

ly's refpeétful behaviour to the queen ; and the

deference fliown by that princefs to him, 305.

He reconciles the king and the queen, v/ho

afterwards quarrel again, 308. He endeavours

in vain to infpire Henry with a refolution ne-

ceflary for the occafion; and draws the queen's

hatred upon himfelf, 309. He is ill ufed by

that princefs, 311; and forbears to concern

himfelf in her quarrels with the king, for

which he is in danger of lofing his favour, 312.

He makes an attempt to perfuade the marchi-

onefs of Verneuil to difengage herfelf from the

king, but does not fucceed, 313. Reciprocal

praifes betv/een queen Margaret and Sully,

315, 316. He labours to prevent the cabals

of the malecontents, 316 ; and folicits Henry

to fhew himfelf in the provinces, 218. He
goes to Poitou, 319—324. Honours paid

him there : the great utility of this journey,

325. Services which he does for D'Epernon,

326, 327. He takes meafures for arrefting

the count of Auvergne, 329. Letters between

him and that nobleman, 333. He reproaches

the marchionefs of Verneuil when he was com-
rniffioned to interrogate her, 334. Cannot
prevail upon Henry to fend her out of theking-

dom, 338. An anecdote on this- Aibjecl, ib.

He dépolîtes the king's treafure in the Baftile:

a regulation for this purpofe, 342. Some fine

reflections upon government, and the duty of

kings, 344. Methods for railing money, 345.
Sully undertakes to prove the rents, 349.
Eftablifhes a chamber of juftice. Other regu-

lations upon the finances, ib. Upon the army :

an eftabliflimcnt for cJil'abled foldiers, 352.
Caufes of the ruin and decay of ftates, 353.
His maxims of government too auftere, ibid.

He begins the canal of Briare, 354. Oppoies

the ediâ: for thirty /xfr cent, and afterwards re-

pairs this fault by a treaty of commerce with

Spain, 355. He obliges Villeroi and Sillery to

fign the treaty of commerce, 359; and fecretly

favours the Flemings, 361. The king of
England ai5fs contrary to the treaty pafted with
him, 362. Sully's advice to Henry againft the

Spanifti policy, 367. His fentimcnts concern-
ing the Salic law, and the alliances ofthe houfe

of France, 368. He difclofes Henry's great

fchemes to cardinal Bofalo, 370. Supports

the Grifons againft Spain, in the affair of La-
Valteline, 373. Puts the king in poUeffion of

his rights with regard to the bridge ofAvignon,

375. Diffuades him from purchafingthe earl-

dom of St. Paul, 376 ; and endeavours to hin-

der him from eredting buildings for his manu-
faiSfures ; and from encouraging too great a

number of religious orders, 378, 379. Dif-
approves of the pardon granted by this prince

to D'Entragues and D'Auvergne, 380.
Refufes to concern himfelf in this affair

with the marchionefs of Vemeuil, 382. and
endeavours to appcafe the queen, 383. He op-
pofes the demolition of the pyramid : he is

hated by the jefuits and the courtiers, who
plot againft him, 384. A great quarrel between
him and father Cotton, on account of the

college of Poitiers, 386. Clears himfelf, 38g.
and is reconciled to father Cotton, 391. He
is concerned with d'Eperjion and Grillon in a

difpute relating to the poft of colonel of the

guards, in which he runs the danger of being

difgraced : a particular account of this inci-

dent, 393. The courtiers and jefuits enter in-

to a combination to ruin him, 397. Letters

between Henry and him, and the fervice which
he receives on this occanon from the houfe of
Lorrain, 400. Henry repents of his proce-

dure with regard to this minifter, 403. A
long
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longandiiitcjiaftingconverfhtion between them,
in which they are reconciled, 404. The arti-

fices of his enemies : their libels againft him,

406. Sully convidb them of calumny, 411.
Henrj' punifhcs his enemies, and loads him
with carellcs in the prefence of the courtiers,

414. He puts an end to the difpute concern-

ing .the pofl of the colonel of the guards, to the

fatisfaiStion of the king, 415. He quarrels,

?.nd is again reconciled with this prince, ibid.

L'iu'erent judgments concerning this conduft,

ibiJ. He marries his daughter to the duke of

Rohan, 416. and his wife's daughter to La-
Boulaye : Prcfents made by Henry to the new-
married ladies : favours granted and refufed by
him to Sully, 419. He endeavours to provide

a marriage between the marquis of Cceuvres

and mademoifelle de Melun, but does not fuc-

ceed, 419, 420. His labours in the finances,

421. Reflesffions upon the Taille and Gabelle,

422, 423. The debts of the ftate difcharg-

cd, and plenty and good order reftored to the

kingdom : praifes of Sully on thefe accounts,

427. Letters between him and cardinal Du-
Perron : cardinal Bofalo's friendfhip : he is

held in great efteem in the court of Rome, 428.
Paul V. writes a complimentory letter to him :

his anfwer, 435. Services done by him for Du-
Perron, 437. His opinion of Spinola's arrival

at Paris, 438. Letters between the king of

England and Sully, 439. Henry trufts him
with a fecret of great importance, 440. His

reply to this prince, who propofcd to him as

a queftion, whether he ought to get himfelf

declared emperor, 441. Sully removes Hen-
ry's apprehenfions concerning the defigns of

the proteftants alTembled at Chatelleraut, and
is appointed to go thither to adt for the king,

443. Purport of the public inftruâions he re-

ceived on that occafion, 446. and of his

fecret and particular inftru£lions, 451. He
vifits queen Margaret : information which fhe

gives hiui : his opinion concerning thefe feveral

informations contrary to that of Henry, 452.
Meafures taken by Bouillon againft him in the

affembly of Chatelleraut, 455. His firft fpeech

to the adembly concerning the principal points

upon which they were coiwened, 458. He re-

fufes to be made prefidcnt of the afl'enibly, 46 1.

and penetrates into the delignsof theproteitant

chiefs: difconcerts them, and frees Henry from
his fears, 466. He terminates the dilpute con-

cerning the deputies general to the fatisfadion

of Henry, 470. and that relating to the to\wns

of fecurity, 473. His advice with relpcit to

the affair of Orange and Blaccons not follow-

ed, 474. He difmiires the afiembly, and re-

turns to give an account of his condu6l to tjic

king, 478, 479. whom he; advifes to take a

journey into Limofin and Auvergne, 480. He
attends the king in thisjourney : holds the cham-
ber des grand jours there, and caufes the male-

contents to be punifhed, 482—485. TIjqo-

dore de Beze dedicates his book to him, 486.

He quarrels with the count of Soiffons, on
occalion of the quarters afTigned to him as

grajid mafter of the ordnance, 487. and with

d'Epernon, on account of Rochelle, 489, 490.
A bon-mot of his concerning the king's. firft

phyfician, 490. Queen Margaret aflcs his ad-

vice concerning her journey to Paris, 491.
Memorial upon the cuftoms, and feveral forms

of duels: an adventure which gave occafion

for it, and his advice to Henry upon this fub-

jeâ, 498. A converfation between the king,

queen, and Sully, on his prefenting medals to

them : a method propofed by him to pul an

end to their difputes, 499. New-year's gifts

from their majellies to him, 505. Another

converfation between the king and him upon
the means of humbling the houfe of Auftria,

507. He is made duke and peer : ceremony
of his reception in parliament, 508. He con-

firms Henry iA the defign of beiieging Sedan,

notwithftanding the oppofition made by the

courtiers, 509. An uncommon circumftance

with regard to the wound in his neck and

mouth, 511. His letters to Bouillon, and the

anfwers to them, 513. Another letter which he

wrote to Parabere concerning the entcrprifes

upon Sedan, with a defign to have it made
public, 517. The duke of Bouillon's hatred

to him, 519. Letters which he received from
Henry during this expedition, 521. His com-
plaints againft Villeroi, for making a myftery

to him of the treaty with Bouillon : Henry's

motives for this ccndu(it, 524, 525. His re-

ception of that prince, ibid. He vilits Sedan,

ibid. He cannot prevail upon Henry to turn his

arms againft the earldom of St. Paul, 526. and

endeavours to dift'uade him from makinga pub-

lic entry into Paris, 528. He gives good ad-

vice to the Venetians, upon their dift'erence

with Paul V. reflections upon the true policy

of thefe two powers, 529. Does fome fer-

vices to the cardinal Barbarini and Du-Perron,
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531. He fupports the city of Metz againft the

jeluits, 532. Qiiarrels with father Cotton in

the aftair of Adrienne de Frefiie, 533. SuJly

pacifies the quarrels between the catholics and
proteftants on account of religion, 537. and
reftores the dulcc of Rohan to the king's favour,

537' 538- ^"^s is made captain-lieutenant

of the queen's company of gendarmes: other
gratuities bellowed upon him by his majefty,

542. Regulations on the finances, ibid. Friend-
fliip between him and the duchefs of Guiie,

546. Converfation on feveral fubjeifls between
the king and him in the prefence of the cour-
tiers, ibid. He gives Henry the abftrafts of the

general accounts, 550. His advice to the

king concerning the war of Flanders, 552.
The wound in his mouth again opens, and the

otherminiftersdobufinefswithhimathishoufe,

jii. I, 2. Henry's letters to him upon the birth of
a fécond fon of France : upon his children and
the chace, &c. 3. His great confidence in

him, 4. He fupprefies the profccution upon
account of the murder of his nephew Epinoy,

5. Henry IV. difgufted with him, but foon

after reconciled, 6, 7. Maxims upon the

manner in which a prince ought to live with
his miniilers, 7. Sully reprefents to the pro-
teftants aflembled at Rochelle his majefty's

complaints againft them, 8, 9. He fupports

this city in the affair of Peter Seguiran, n. but
refufes to interfere in the difpute of the jefuits

with the inhabitants of Poitiers, 13. Conver-
fation with Henry IV. upon the intrigues of
the Spaniards at court, 14. He fatisfies the
king upon this head, and juftifics the houfe of
Lorrain, 16, 17. He enquires into the cap-
ture made by Grammont, 18. He induces
Henry to refiife the offer made by the United
Provinces of fubmitting to the dominion of
France, 20. His opinion of the treaty con-
cluded between Spain and Holland, 23. Prefents

made by him in Italy for the king, 28. Brefs
fent him by Paul V. and his anfwer to this

pope, 29. Operations in the finances : debts

difcharged, 30. Improves the eftates ceded by
queen Margaret to the dauphin, ibid. Repri-
mands the parliaments of Touloufe and Dijon,

31. Eilablilhcs orders in the chambers of ac-
counts, 32. in the Gabelle and the Maré-
chaullees, 33. in the Domaine, 35. His
fcheme for compofing a council of the army,
robe, Sic. rejefted by Henry, 37, 38. He op-
poles the eftablilhment of a chamber ofjuftice,

39. Warns the king of his enemies, ibid. Re-
gulations for the artillery, &c. 40. He con-
demns his majefty's excelfive expences in ma-
nufadtorics, buildings, and furniture, 44. Hen-
ry's letters to him upon his domeftic quarrels,

46, 47. Theatrical entertainments exhibited

at the Arfenal, 49. A comical adventure be-
tween him and Pimentel, 50. Calumniated
by his enemies, 51. His fon married to ma-
demoifelle de Crequy, 52. which is produâive
of uneafinefs to him, ibid. He is offered the
poft of conftable, &c. which he refufes, 53.
Means employed by the proteliants to prevent
his accepting of them, 55, 56. He is fup-

ported by Henry againft his enemies, 57. His
caution in mentioning the foibles of this prince,

58. His converfation withHenry on thequeen,
the marchionefs of Verneuil, &c. he endea-
vours to make up the quarrels, 59, 60. Hen-
ry's obliging letter to him on the birth of his

fon, 66. Employed by Henry in the affair of
Joinvilleand the marchionefs ofVerneuil,68. as

likewife in that of Sommcrive with the countefs

ofMoret, 71. In the aflaflination of Balagny
byEguillon,and feveral other quarrels amongll
the courtiers, 75. In the marriage of M. de
Vendôme with mademoifelle de Mercoeur, 76.
He oppofes the violent counfels againft the prote-

ftants, 7 8. and concludes the affemblyatGergeau
to the fatisfadion of his majefty, 80. Henry's
letter to him upon his health and that of his

children, 82. His generofity to the family of
Miron, 85. Builds La-Place-Dauphine, and
the bridge of Rouen, 86. He complains of
Henry's extravagance at play, 87. Devafta-
tionmadebyan inundation of the Loire, 87,
88. Grants made him by the king, 89. Or-
ders plans to be taken of the coafts of France,
and a reftitution of the ufurpations made by
Spain and Lorrain, 90. Regulations in the

finances, 91. Exhorts Henry to be prefent at

the confutations of his minifters, gi, 92.
Memoirs and reflections upon the taille,impofts,

and the different forms of our government :

his opinion of feveral of our kings, 92, 93.
He receives the compliments offoreign princes,

98. Henry follows his advice upon the ac-

commodation between the Spaniards and
Dutch, 99. Medals and memorials prefcnt-

ed by him to Henrv, 108. Different opi-

nions of him, I eg. His difpute with Ville-

roi, no. He entertains his majefty at the

Arienal, ibid. Difputcs betwixt him and father

Cotton,
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Cotton, occafioned by an imnruilcnt letter

wrote by that father : their hatred of one an-

other, 113—-1 17. Henry imparts to him his

difquietudes : a long converfation between
them on the public news, 118. Upon this

prince's love for the princefs of Conde, iig.

Upon the plots againft his life by the queen's

family, ibid. Sully's opinion of thefe plots,

and his wife advice to the king, 125. He
haftens the execution of the grand defign, 128.

Obtains the permiflion of entering the Louvre
in his coach, 129. Henry and he employ
themfelves in compofing the cabinet of flatc,

129, 130, &c. His converfation with the king

on the different ways of raifing money, 1 32.

Edict for eilabli/hing the droit annuel, and dif-

ferentopinionsaboutthistax, 133. Other regu-

lations of this minifler againftluxury, chicane-

ry. Sic. 136,137, &c. Converfations betwixt

him and Henry upon this fubjedl, and the op-

pofition of the minillers, 140. Henry's cha-

ra£ler of Sully, 143. Operations in the fi-

nances, 145. He reproaches Henry on his

great expcnces, 146. EdiiSl againft fraudu-

lent bankrupts and duels, 148. Intrigues of

the court upon account of the children of

France, 149. Letters of the prince of Con-
de : letters and counfels of Sully upon this

occafion, as well to the prince of Conde as to

Henry, 150— 156. He clears Du-Pleflls Mor-
nay, and other proteflants, of falfe informa-

tions againft them, 163. Liformations given

him upon the confpiracy at La Heche, 164.

His obligation to Henry upon account of his

nephew Epinoy, 166— 168. The great efteeni

he is in with foreign princes, 171. The al-

liance of his houfe with that of Auftria : his

fpirited converfation with the Florentine en-
.voy, 173. His reproof to De Refuge: me-
moirs, and other details on the fucceffion of

Cleves: converfation between Henry and him
upon the means of humbling the houfe of

Aultria, 184, &c. The courtiers infpire

Henry with fufpicions againft him, 192. Ne-
gotiations with the princes of Europe, and
other preparations for the grand defign, 194.
See C/evesy Political defign. The liberty he
took of pulling Henry, who fpoke inconfide-

rately of this aiTair, 197, 198. Henry's con-
verfation with him upon his prefages of his

approaching death, 206, 207, Sic. Sully en-
deavours to perfuade the queen to delay her co-

ronation, but incffeiflual, 208. Schombcrg
informs him of a confpiracy, Sec. 209, 210.

See Comnns confpiracy. He is indifpofed at the

Arfenal : where the king fends La Varenne to

him, 214. Hè receives the firft account

of this prince's aflafTination there : his beha-

viour and fpeechcs upon that occafion, 215,
216. His complaints againft the author of

this murder, and upon the negligence with

which he is guarded, 232, 233, ^c. A fkctch

of the chara&er, and of the good and bad qua-

lities of this prince, 233—237. Sully's rea-

fons for not going to the Louvre : examination

of his conduct upon this occafion, 23g. He-

at laft goes : his reception from the king and

queen- mother, 243. The hatred and plots

of the courtiers againft him, 245. He afllfts

at the ceremony of a bed of juftice, ibid.

His complaints of the court and council of the

queen-regent, 246. He is no more regarded,

and refolves to withdraw himfelf : his family

and friends oppofe his giving up his employ-
ments, 249. The count of Soilîbns feeks his

friendihip, and afterwards becomes his enemy,
251. Other fubjedts of complaint betwixt

this prince and him, 253. His opinion with

regard to Cleves not followed, 255. His ad-

vice to the count of Bethune, ambaflador at

Rome, 257. His advice with regard to the

duke of Savoy, and the other allies of tlie

crown, not followed, 258. He again refolves

to deliver up his pofts, and again hindered by
his family, 260. Conchini behaves with great

unpolitenei's to him, 261. He is reconciled

with the prince of Conde : goes to meet him,
and attends him in the Louvre, 266, 267.
Counfels which he gives him ; notwithftand-

ing which he joins with his enemies, 270,
271. He oppofes the council in the affair of

Cle\'es, but not regarded, 273. He oppofis

the grants promiled to the duke of Bouillon,

277. As likewile thofe to Conchini and the

count of Soiflbns, 278. Refufes to fign a comp-
tant fent him by the queen-regent, ibid.

Blames Sillery and Conchini, 280. His dii-

pute in full council with Bouillon, 281. Thofe
who fide with him, 282. He retires to .Vlon-

trond during the coronation of Lewis XIIL
and there falls fick, 283. Motives which in-

duced the queen to recal him, and the recep-

tion he meets with, 287. Vifits the children

of France: his judgment of them, 288. Cou-
chiiù
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chilli vifits him : prejudices the queen againft

him, 289. His indignation of the proporal

made to the council, 290. His reproofs to the

queen-regent, 292. He oppofes Villeroi and
Alincourt in full council, upon the affair of

Lyons, 293. Eulogium of his boldnefs and
honefty, 296, 297. He gives up his port of

fuperintendant and captain of theBaftile, 298.
His titles, ibid. Brevets and reconipences

which he receives, 300. His advice to his

fecretaries, 301. Honours paid him upon his

quitting Paris, 305. He prevents the cabals of

liis enemies at court : letters betwixt him and
the queen-regent on this occafion, 305, 306.
The king gives him a brevet for the augmen-
tation of his penfion, 308. He gives a parti-

cular account of his eltatc, and the improve-

ments he made in it, with the provifion he

makes for his children, &c. 309. His difputes

with the prince of Conde, who endeavours to

have his eftate confifcated, 315, 316. The fi-

delity with which he obferves his engagements
with Henry the Great, 317. His fhare in the

grand defign. See Political defign. The af-

fembly of proteftants at Chitelleraut fupport

his intereft againft Bouillon and his enemies,

357. The part he takes in the aifairof Saint

John d'Angely, 35g. and in the revolt of the

princes : the reliance of the king on this occa-

fion, and his advice to the queen-regent, ibid.

Other fervices in the war againli: the pro-

teftants : recompenfed with a marfhal's ftaft",

364. State of his family, and his difquictude

upon account of the marquis of Rofny, and the

prince of Henrichemont, 365, &c. His death,

367. Honours paid to him by the duchefs of

Sully : his maufolcum : his epitaph, 367. His

refidence at Villebon : at Sully, &c. State and
government of his houfe : the employment of

his time, &c. 369, 370, &c. His buildings,

374, &c. See the names mentioned in this

article.

SiiiUy (Duchefs of) Rachel de Cochcfilet. Sully

aiks her in marriage, i. 175. Married to him,

214. She is beloved by the princels Cathe-

rine, 256. The financiers endeavour to gain

her by prefents, 434. Her conveiiation with

the duchefs of Beaufort, 533. Sully informs

her of the defign of the duchefs, 555. She
gives a ball at Chamberry, ii. 29. She exerts

herfelf with madame de Brandis for the furren-

der of the caftle of Montmelian, 42. Her re-

turn to Paris, 49. She goes to Baugy, 64.
Delivered of a fon at the moment of niarftial

Biron's arrival at theBaftile, no. Prefents

fhe receives fr;jm their majefties, 269, 505.
Gives the queen good counfel with regard to

Conchini, lii. 64. Henry IV. compliments
her upon the birth of her fon, 66. Sully in-

forms her of the difpofition of the queen-re-
gent, and of the council to him after the
death of Henry IV. 259. She oppofes his

giving up his ports, 260. The queen-regent
employs her to engage her huitand to return

from Montrond, 287. The fum fhe brought
Sully at her marriage, 311. She excules her

hufband to the queen-regent, 363. The
maufoleum fhe caufes to be built for him, 367.
Her life and domeftick occupations, 373, &c.

Suljltach. (Counts of) Right of thele princes to

the duchy of Juliers, iii. 275.
Sultana. Mother of Mahomet III. driven from

Conftantinople by the janifaries, ii. 250.
Sun. (Eclipfe of) ii. 486.
Superintendant of the finances. Supprefied by

Henry IV. i. 345. Eftablifhed again in fa-

vour of Sully, 529. A general ftate of this

employment prefented to the king, ii. 546,
550.

Superintendant of the fortifications and buildings.

Given to Sully, i. 529. He prefents a general

ftate of this office, 535. He gives up this em-
ployment, iii. 298.

Superintendant of maies. Given to the duke of

Bellegarde, ii. 132.

Superintendant oi' the ûmnces, D'O. Sully. See
thefe names.

Surenne. A conference at this place between
Henry IV. and the proteftants, i. 245.

Synods oi proteftants. They raife a rebellion, i.

437, 456. ii. 443. Sully forbids them in the

king's name to receive deputies from the fac-

tious lords, 462. See Châtellsiaut (Aflembly

of). And prevents them from holding an af-

lembly at Rochelle, 537. See Gap, Rochelle,

Protejiants.

T.
CyAile. Sully's labours in this part of the re-
-* venue, ii. 504, 505. Part of it is remitted

to the people : abufe and vexations, ii. 422.

Reflexions upon them, and upon the means
of remedying them, ibid. Regulations upon
the taille, iii. gi. Brevet of the taille e>:pe-

diaced
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dialed in full council, 92. Faults in this re-

fpeiSl rciStified, 93. Origin and changes of the

taille in this kingdom, 95, 96,' 108.

Tahmonc. Ufurpcd by Spain, ii. 367.

Talan. The troops of the League are driven out

, of this caftle by Henry IV. i. 361.

Talniout. Taken by La-Trcmouille, i. 94. De-
fended againft the League, 99.

Tanibonnemt. (The prefident) Commiflary for

proving the rents, ii. 349. iii. 145.

Taiicred:. The pretended heir to the houfe of

Rohan, ii. 417.
Taprpry-workers. (Flemifli) Sent for to Paris,

iii, 44. See ManufaSîures.

Tardieu. A commiflary reprimanded by Sully,

'''• 33-
Tarn. The duke of Joyeufe is drowned there, i.

213. See Vtllemur, Jcya/fc.

Tartas. A proteftant town, iii. 81.

Tajcne. (Oûavio) Agent for the duke of Savoy

in the treaty of Lyons, ii. 52.

Tavannes. (Gafpard de Saulx de) One of the

counfellors of Catherine de Medicis : his cha-

raâer, i. 2.

Tavannes. (John de Saulx, vifcount de) Is de-

feated and taken prifoner at Noyon, i. i6g.

Driven from Dijon by the king's forces, 361.

Taxis. (John) Count ofVilla Medina, ambaflador

from Spain to England, ii. 194.

Taxis. (John Baptift, count of) One of the Spa-

nifli plenipotentiaries to the ftates of Paris :

his plots unfuccefsful : faults which he com-
mits there, i. 240. The offers made to him
by Henry IV. after his abjuration rejected,

259. See Spain, League.

Teilto. (Hernando) See Portocarrero.

Teligny. (Charles de) Son-in-law to admiral Co-
ligny : deputed to Charles IX. by the hugue-

nots, i. 13. Slain in the maffacre ofSaint Bar-

tholomew, 26.

Tende. (Claude de Savoy, count of) Refufes to

obey the orders of Charles IX. to maflacre the

proteftants, i. 31.

Terrail. (Du) Commands the light horfe in the

army of the League at the battle of Ivry, i.

175. Goes with Sully to London, ii. 176.

Enters into the fervice of the archduke : takes

Bergen-op-zoom, a'nd lofes it again, 439. Fails

in an attempt upon Sluys, iii. 73. Endeavours

to furprife Geneva : is taken there, and be-

headed, 171.

Terra-nuovo (Duke of) Aflifts the League againft

the Lvonnois, i. 302.
Vol. III.

Terfe, A Spanifh comp^n)', ii. 351.
Tefin. The fchcme of turning this river fatal to

France, i. 377.
The/nines. (Pons dc Laufieres de Cardaillac dc)

DefcndsVillemur, ariU defeats the forces of thii

League there, i. 210. Solicits for Biron's

pardon, ii. 105. Docs the king good fervice

againft the rebels, 466.

TJuodofius. Character of this emperor, iii. 320.

Thermes. (John de Saint Larry de) One of Ikn-
rv Ill's favourites, i. 332. ii. 32. 546.

Thermes. (Paul de La-Barthe de) Defeated at

Gravelines, i. 10.

Third party. Names of thofc that ccmpofe it :

they are accufed of endeavouring to get rid

both ofHenry IV. and ofthe duke ofMaïenne,
i. 221, 222.

There. (William de Montmorency de) fails in

his attempt to take poffcilion of the bridge

of Saint Maixence for Henry IV. i. 140.

Thores. A Spanifli colonel. Slain at the fiege of

Rhimberg, ii. 351.
775//. (Janics-Auguftus De-) Prefident. Acon-

vcrfationbetwecn himandMonlagnc, upon the

characters ofHenrylV. and the duke of Guife,

i. 81. Confulted by Henry IV. upon his con-

vcrfion, 223. Employed in compofing the

ediifl of Nantz, 460. Inferts an article in it

which he is obliged to fupprcfs : his fcntiments

with regard to religion fufpefled, 525. He
votes in the council againft the repeal of the

jefuits banifhment, ii. 279, 349. His leltcr

to the prince of Condé after his. flight, iii,

159.
Thou. (NicolasDc-) Crowns Henry IV. atChar-

tres, i. 272.
Thouars. Sully go s there to vifit La-Trcmouillc,

ii. 325.
Thurin. (Philebert de) Drav/s up the proccfs a-

gainft marfhal Biron, ii. 325.
Tignonville. (Mademoifelle de) Beloved by Hen-

ry IV. i. 42.

Tilenus. A proteftant minifter. His difpute with

Du-Val, i. 520. His oppofition to the expe-

dition againft Sedan, ii. 310.

Tilly. A gentleman attached to Sully. Wounded
at the encounter at Chartres, i. 168.

Tiron. (Philip Dci-Portes, abbot of) Employed
in Villars's treaty with Henry IV. i. 287,

295. Gratuities which he received from this

prince, 285.

Xx.x Tironti
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Ttrone. (Count of) Commands the rebels in Ire-

land i
defeated there, ii. 91.

Toleration for religion advifcd by Sully, ii. 295,
296.

Tonneins. A fkirmifh before this city, i. 61.

Tonnerre. (Francis Henry, count of Clermont)
Sully favcs his life at Joigny, i. 167.

Tortgny. (Odet de Matignon, count of) Prefent

at the battle of Ivry, i. 153. He is the caufe

of the death of La-Châtaigneraye, in endea-

vouring to fave him, ibid. Fights in the battle

of Fontaine-François, 362.

Tcucharil. See Bello%ane.

Tûuchet. (N. du) A proteftant gentleman. Ef-

capes the maflacre of Saint Bartholomew, i.

Touchet. (_Mary) Miftrefs to Charles IX. i. 304.
ii. 3. I* avours the intrigues of Henry IV. with

her children, and plots with her hufband. See

Eniragues, VcnicuU.

Tcuhn. The malecontents endeavour to feize up-

on this city, ii. 87.

Tculoufe. Its reducfion, i. 378. Sum paid for its

treaty, 496. The chamber of requefts fup-

preffed by its parliament, ii. 256. Henry IV.

difgufted with its parliament, 258. Its ancient

counts, vaflals to the kings of France, 377.
Tour. (Baron of) Sent into France by king James,

to notify his acceflion to the throne of Eng-
land, ii. 162— 166.

• (John de La-). Betrays the League, and
delivers up Louviers to Henry IV. i. 173.

(Father de La-). Ajefuit, iii. 115.

Towaine. Cities in this province taken by Hen-
ry IV. i. 144, 145.

Icurnelles. Henry IV. eftabliflies his filk manu-
faélorics in the inclofures of this caftle, con-

trary to the advice of Sully, ii. 266.

Touri. One of the five cities which continued

faithful to Henry III, i. 122. The treaty of

Pleflis-les-Tours negotiated by Sully, 123.

Concluded by Du-Pleffis Mornay, 126. The
two kings have a meeting near this city, 128.

Duke of Mai'enne invefls it, and obliged to

retire by the two kings, 129. The duke of

Cjuife efcapes from the caftle of this city, 1 32.

The firft manufaclories of rich ftuft" do not

fucceed, ii. 11. Henry IV. pafies through it,

in his journey to Auvergne, 484, 485.
Touvery. Sullydangeroufly wounded at this place,

i. i6g.

Tictineil. One of the queen's houlhold, ii. loi.

Treaties. See each of the following articles : of
Nenwurs, Saint Maur, Union between Henry
III. and Henry IV. Treaty oftenfive and de-
fcnfive between France and Lorrain ; of Fer-
vins; treaties between the chiefs of the League;
of Lyons, oi Savcy. See alfo Aldobrandin ; trea-

ty of commerce. See Spain, Bufcilo, Sully
j

of Brnnfwick and VandreUp ; between king
James and Sully; of the count of Auvergne
with Spain ; between Spain and England

;

treaty of proteiStion of Sedan and Raucourt.
See alfo Bouillon. Of a fuipenfion of arms, and
a truce between Spain and the United Pro-
vinces. See alfo Henry IV. Conferences, &c.

Tranfilvania. The emperor Rodolphus makes war
againft that people, ii. 92, 138. iii. 26.

Trape. (La-) Valet de chambre to Sully; of great

ufe to him at an attack of Villefranche, i. 40.
of Mirande, 49. and at Cahors, 53.

Treinhliccurt. (Lewis de Beauveau de) Defeated
in endeavouring to fuccour Noyon, i. 169.
His fucceffes in Burgundy, 351.

Tremont. One of the general officers of the

League at Ivry, i. 52.

Trc/nouillc. (Claude, duke de La-) Takes Tal-
mont, i. 94. Fights at Coutras, where his

troops behave ill, 109. Gives bad counfel to

the prince of Conde, in. Has a great (haie of
the vi6fory gained atFontaine-François, 364.
Plots amongft the protellants during the fiege

of Amiens, notwithftandingthe remonftrances

of Sully, 438. Is fent by Henry IV. to exa-

mine into the affair of the true or falfe Seba-

ftian, 475. Makes an article to be inferted in

the edict of Nantz, which is afterwards fup-

prcfTed, 525. Is fufpe<5ted of being amongft
the feditious, ii. 95. He quits the court, 97.
He engages with Bouillon, 152. His intrigues

with the king of England, 187. And amongft
the proteftants againft the ftate, 257, 298,

316. Sully vifits him at Thouars, and difcon-

certs his fchemes, 324. His death, 325. Sully

purchafes from him the lands of Sully, iii,

312.
Triennial. (Officers) Eftablifhed, i. 430. Sully

difputes with the council upon this account,

434-
Trigni. An officer n\ the kings party, 1. 305.

Prefent at the defeat of the great convoy be-

fore Laon, 315. ii. 438.
Troycs. The jefuits refufed an eftablifhment in

that city, ii. 385.
Twks
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Turks and Turkey. They carry on a war in Hun-

gary, ii. 53. The Grand Seignior's embalVy to

Henry IV. the magnificent titles they give

him, 67. Continuation of their war in Hun-
gary, 92, 139, 140. See Rodolphus, Mer-

cct/ir, &c. They give fuccour to the Moors

in Spam, iii. 107. Montghit fent ambaflador

to the court, 202. The grand defign, lb far

as it relates to them, 336. Sec Fûlitical de-

fign, Mahomet III. Âehmet, Conjianthiople.

Tureme. (Vifcounty of) Seized upon by Henry

IV^ 483. Bouillon preten 's that this vifcounty

is one of the great fiefs of the crown, 513.

Turame (Vifcount of). See ISouillon.

Tyber, A great overflow of this river, i. 508.

r/'JetemkncL The Spaniard.T driven from this

' place by the prince of Orange, ii. 151.

Fair. (William Du-) counfellor of parliament.

His opinion for the hereditary fucceffion of the

crown, i. 243.

Vaivodes of Tra>fiivama. Defeated by George

Bafte, ii. 92.

Vail. (Du-) His difpute at the conference with

Tilenus, i. 520.

Yalentla. (The council of) Edi6l againft duels,

ii. 495.
Valcntia in Spain. An infurredtion there, upon

account of the expulfion of the Moors, iii.

105.

Valence. (Madame de) One of father Cotton's

devotees, ii. 535.
Valenunian II. Emperor of the Eaft. Sully's

judgment of him, iii. 319.

Valenunian III. Sully's opinion of this emperor,

iii. 319.

VaUee. Michael Piquemouche de La-) Lieu-

tenant-general of the ordnance. He reproaches

Sully at the fiege of Charbonnières, ii. 33.

He conduits the duke of Vendôme into Brit-

tany, iii. 77.

Vallon. One of Sully's enemies at court, ii. 406.

Valette. (Bernard de Nogaret de La-) Admiral

of France. Particulars of his life, and of his

government in Dauphine : Killed at the fiege

of Roquebrune, i. 209. One of the favourites

of Henry III. 332.

Valette (John-Lewis de Nogaret de La-). See

Efermn.
Valois. Kings and princes of this branch. See

the following names, and alfo France (Kings

of).

J'alols. (Charles de) Count of Auvergne. See

Auvergne.

(Francis de), Duke of Anjou. Sec Anjou.

. (Claude de). Daughter of Henry II. mar-

ried to the duke of Lorrain, i. n.
(Margaret of) Qiieen of F"rancc. See Alar-

çarct.

Valteline. The fituation of this canton : difpute

upon account of it between the Spaniards and

Grifons, ii. 371. Sequel of this difference, iii.

26.

Vendrckp. (Treaty of) Between England and

the United Provinces, ii. 186.

Veuterol. iii. 42.

Verade. (Peter) A jcfuit. Involved in the affair

ofChàtcl, i. 350.

Varenne. (William-Fouquct deLa-) Imprudently

fent by Henry IV. to Mandoce, i. 2b2. Par-

ticulars relating to his fortune : a bon-mot up-

on this fubjca, 262, 263. Services done by

him to the princefs Catherine, 395. Henry IV

.

recommends the duchefs of Beaufort to hij

care, 533. His letters to Henry IV. and to

Sully upon the tragical death of tliis lady, 536.

Henry's affeftion for him, ii. 63. He is em*

ployed in arrefting the marfhal Biron and Au-

vergne, 109. He prefents the jefuits of Ver-

dun to the king at Metz, 145. This prince

makes ufc of him in accommodating matters

betwixt Sully and the count of Soiflbns, 255.

He is inftrumcntal in the recal of the jefuits,

272, 280. He is fent by Henry IV. to the

marquis ofVerneuil, 355. He joini with the

courtiers and jefuits to runiSullyin theaftairrc-

latingto the poft of colonel of the guards, 39g,

403, 4^2. He is deputed by Henry IV. to the

queen Margaret, 491. His letters to Sully du-

ring the expedition of Sedan, 519. He informs

him of the conclufion of the treaty with Bouil-

lon, 522, 527. His fcrviccs to the jeluits at

La-Fleche, 533. Aprefent made him by Henry

IV. 545. iii. 6. He fupports father Seguiran

and the jefuits againft the Rochellers, 11, 15,

67. The part he a£ts in the quarrel amonglt

the courtiers, 71, no. His attachment to

the jefuits, 115. Gives informaticm to Hen-

ry IV. of the plots of the Spaniards againft his

perfon, 119, 157, I98. This prince fends

him to vifit Sully the day he was murdered,

214. His fpecch to the jeluits upon the death'

of this prince, 225, 237. Sent by the queen-

mother to Sullv, 243.

X X X 2
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Vnjfignnc. See Bajjtgnac,

Vaubiot. A protedant officer in the army of

Henry IV. i. 96.
Vauceltis. (Andrew de Cuchefelet, eàrl of) Sent

by Sully to the queen of England, ii. 237.
Difcovers in Spain the plots of the queen's

party againfl the life of Henry IV. and informs

him of it, iii. 119.

Vauc,:main. Sully difpofes of to him the abbey of

Ablie, iii. 313.
Vaudemont. (Nicolas of Lorrain de) Henry III.

marries his daughter, i. 35.
Vaudcinont. (Louiia of Lorrain de) Queen of

France, i. 36.

Vaudore. A proteflant officer. Prefent at the bat-

tle of Coutras, i. 108.

Velafque. (John Ferdinand de) Gonflable of Ca-
llile. Sent-ambaflador extraordinary from Spain

to London, ii. 194. Plots againit Henry IV.

24.4, 245. Employed to conclude the affair of

xh'iTij per unt. 357. Concludes, at London,
the agreement betwixt Spain and England,

364. Henry IV's reception and converfatioii

with him at Paris, 365.

Vendôme. Princes of this name. See the follow-

ing articles, and likewile Bourbon.

(Alexander de Bourbon, chevalier de).

See Bourbon (Alexander of).

(Charles de Bourbon, duke of), i. r.

(Caefar de Bourbon, duke of). Son to

Henry IV. and the fair Gabriclla legitimat-

ed, i. 344. Defign of giving him the fove-

reignty of Franche-Comté, 352. He is made
governor of La-Fere, 37B. Betrothed to ma-
demoifelle de Mercceur, 451. The duchefs

of Beaufort folicits at Rome for him, 477.
He demands mademoifelle de Melun for the

marquis of Cceuvres, but rcfufed him, ii. 419,

420. Sent by Henry IV, to vifit queen Mar-
garet, 492. Difficulties in accomplifhing his

marriage with mademoifelle de Mercceur, iii.

y5—y8, 114. He accufes Sully of oppofing

his legitimation, 149. Henry IV. reconciles

Jiim with Sully and Rofny, 196— 198. His

apprehenfions of the plots againll this prince,

216.
(Catherine-Henrietta) de Bourbon, See

Bourbon (Catherine-Henrietta de).

yetieur. Tanneguy Le-) Endeavours to fave the

proteftants at Rouen, at the maffacre of Saint

Bi^rtholom.evv, i. 31.

Vinlce. No longer concerned in farming the re-

venues, i. 501. The reception and prefents

made its anibalfador, ii. 67. Unites with the

Grifons againft Spain, 135. See Volieline.

Sully's conference with the Venetian rcfident

at London, 186. Its advantage in the execu-
tion of the great defign, 228. See Political

dcftgn. Their great veneration for a fuit of
armour given by Henry IV. to their refident,

250. The interefl: they had in the affair of

Valteline, 373. See Ftientes. Prefents given

by Henry IV. to its ambalTador, 431. Their
famous quarrel with Paul V. The caufeof this

difference : the wife advice given them by
Sully ; and the true policy of this flate, 529»
See Canaye. Their union with the Grifons

againft Spain, iii. 26, 27. Their difference

with the Pope terminated by the mediation of
Henry IV. 28. Confederacy between France
and this republic, 122. They join the depu-

tation fent this prince by the German princes

affembled at Hall, 188, 197. See ClevcSy

Bullion named for this embaffy, 202. The
grand defign fo far as it regards this republic,

336. The advantages they would have had

from its execution, 343. The forces and mo-
ney they were to have contributed, 349.

Ventadour. (Ann de Levis, duke of) Made pri-

foner before Cambrai, i. 64. His fuccefs

againft the League in Languedoc, 397. He
intercedes with Henry IV. for the count of

Auvergne, 118. Sully calumniated upon ac-

count of his friendftiip for him, 410. Debts

of the king to him diicharged, 429. He com-
plains of Sully, iii. 66.

Verac. A proteftant gentleman, i. 87.

Verdun. Henry's reception and promifes to the

jefuits of this city, ii. 145.

Verdun. Firft prefident of the parliament of Tou-
lon, ii. 536. Sully writes to him upon the affair

of the regifters and clerks offices, iii. 31. and
upon other regulations, 91.

Vere. (Colonel) The Earl of Northumberland
gives him a blow upon the face, ii. 245.

Vcrgius. (Doflor) ConfeiTor to Philip II. i. 51 j.

Verneuil. Medavy treats with Sully for the fur-

render of this city, i. 278, 287. It is delivered

to the king, 296.

Ve7-neuit, near Senlis. Henry IV. gives this houfe

to mademoiielle d'Entragues, ii. 136.

Verneuil. (Henry de Bourbon, duke of) ii. 136.

The king gives him the biftioprick of Metz.-

the difficulties railed by the pope upon this

occafion.
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occafion, iii. 84. Particulars of his life, 83.

Verneull. (Catherine-Henrietta dc Balzac d'Kn-

tragues, marcliioncis ofj Miftrels of Henry
IV. i. 304. The beginning of her amours
with this prince, ii. 6. Her character, ibid.

Her artifice to make him give her a promife

of marriage, ihid. She follows him to the

• campaign of Savoy, 22. Is delivered of a dead

child, ibid. She procures to the count of Au-
vergne pardon and liberty, 1

1
7. Henry gives

her the caftlc of Verne uil, 230. and legiti-

mates the children he had by her. See Fcrneuil

(Henry de Bourbon, duke of). Her liatrcd to

Sully, whom Henry fupports in oppofition to

her, 252. Prefents which flie receives from

this prince, 266. Her plots v.'ith the nialc-

contents, 298. Her unequal and bad temper,

331. Henry reproaches her in his letters : llie

haughtily refufes to deliver him his promii'e of

marriage, 302. Her converfati m agreeable

to the king, 303. The queen's hatred to her,

308. Her great artifice in fomenting quarrels

between the king and queen, and endeavours

to ruin Sully, 309. The marquis, forms a

dcfign to get the marriage cancelled between
the king and queen : the weaknefs of this

prince for her, 313, 314, 316. He at lalt

obliges her to deliver up the promii'e of mar-
riage, 328. She is arrelted : Sully employed
to interrogate her : her reproaches to ttiis mi-
r.ifter, and other particulars relating to this in-

cident, 334. Henry will not allow of her

quitting France, 337. Anecdotes upon this

(ubject, 338. She makes the king pardon Au-
vergne and Entragues, and dictates her own
conditions, 380, 382. Caufes of her hatred

to Sully, 407. Other quarrels between the

king, queen, and her, iii. 46. Her children

by the king, 58, 59. This prince communi-
cates to Sully his uneafinefs upon her account,

63. and makes him judge in her intrigue

•with Joinville, 67. Her fon made biiliop of

Metz, 70. A bon-mot of her's upon the mar-
riage of the prince of Conde : Coman accufes

her of being engaged in the parricide of Ra-
vaillac, 209. Other particulars concerning
this affair, 221—226.

Vernon. The duke of Montpenfier fails in his at-

tack upon this city, i. 143.
Verrière. Employed in the converfion of Henry

IV. i. 246.

Verfenciy. One of Sully's enemies, ii. 407.
Grants made him by Henry JV. 542.

Vcrforis. Advocate for the jefuits againft the uni-

verfity of Paris, i. 308.

Vervins. Negotiations for a peace at this city, i.

452, 453. Concluded, 471. Particulars of

the ceremony ufcd upon this occafion : a bon-

mot upon the peace, 470.
Vefou. Taken by the conltable of Caftile,i. 361.

Vczelay. A proteihmt city, i. 2.

Veziiis. Generoudy faves the life of Renier his

. :pr)cmy at the maflacreof Saint Bartholomew,

r. 32. Defends Cahors, 52. where he is killed,

ibid.

Vic. (])ominiqucde) Defeats d'Aumalc, and at-

tacks Saint Denis, i. 203. Vice-admiral of

France, 438. Appointed to treat with the

Swifs ambaifadors, ii. 135, 152. His refeht-

ment of the affront offered by the vice-admiral

of England, i6B, 169. Summoned to the

council upon recalling the jefuits, 272. Em-
ployed in the affair of 30 per cent. 356

—

360. Ambaffador to the Giifons, 374. Ap-
proves of Sully's advice for the expedition to

Sedan, 516. iii. 6. Dcmoliflies the fort of

Rebuy, 26, 141. His fchemes for the fecurity

of Cal.iis : admitted into the publick council

of the queen-regent, 248. His death, occa-

fioned by his grief for the lofs of Henry IV.
ibid,

Vic. His company defeated by Henry IV.. ~f.

104.

Vic. The refidence of the count of Auvergne
in this houfe, ii. 331.

Vienne. Taken by the conftable Montmorency
for the League, i. 251.

Vienne. (N. de) Admitted into the council of the

finances, i. 344. Gratuities given him by

Henry iV. 529. ii. 13: Regulations pre-

fcribed to him by Sully, 343. Diflatisfied

with t-ienry's exceffivc eKpenccs for manufac-
tories, iii. 44.

'

Vienne. (De) His counfel the caufe of the t.iking

of Bourg, ii. 27.

Vievillc. (La) Sent to the I'uke of Bouillon upf*n

the affair of Sedan, ii. 517. iii. 141.

Vigcunc. Expeditions of king Henry IV. upon the

borders of this river, i. 407. See Fontaine-

François. *

Vignolcs. Diftinguifhcs himfelf at the head ofhis ^

regiment at Ivry, i. 154, 305. and at the fiege

of Laon, 312. '

Vi^iiir. A pioteftant miniftcr at Blois, iiî.'

Ifc.2.

I ilia-
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Villa-Medlma. (The count oO Spanifli ambafla-

dor at the court of London, ii. 357.
Villandry. OffenJs Charles IX. admirai Coligny

procures his pardon, i. 20.

Villarnou. Deputy general of the proteftants, iii.

81.

Fillcirs. (Earldom of) The claim that the duke
of Savoy had in the cathedral of Lyons con-
tefted with Charles- Emanuel, ii. 14. See
Savoy, Charles-Emanuel (Duke of).

nilars {Andrew de Braneas) Admiral of France:
makes preparations for the defence of Rouen
Hgainft Henry IV. i. 176. His vigorous de-

fence of this city, i8o, [82. Sully endeavours

to begin a negotiation with him, but docs not

fucceed, 181. Sec Font (La-). Other great

actions of this governor, which obliges Henry
to raife the fiege, 190. Refui'es a challenge

from the earl of Eflex, 192. The beginning

of Sully's negotiation with him, 266. Broke
ofF, 269. Refumed, 270. CharatSler of this

governor, 271. The conditions of his treaty

with the king, 281. His rage againfl Sully,

284. His elogium, 296. Ceremony obferved

at the furrender of Rouen, 295. He comes
to court : praifes upon his difmtereftednefs and
conduâ-, 351. Commands the king's forces

in Picardy, 353. His bravery before Dour-
lens, 358. He is killed, 359. Examen of his

behaviour upon this occafion, ibid. See Bouil'

Ion. Henry's great grief for his death, 366.
The fum of money he received for his treaty,

496. Henry IV. difcharges a debt due to his

family, ii. 429.
Fillars. (George de Braneas) Chevalier of Oife.

_Sce Oife.

Villars. (Honorât de Savoie, marquis of) Com-
mands the royal army in Guyenne, i. 16, 46.

Villars. (Jerome de) Archbifhop of Vienne :

Du-Pcrron and Olivarj procure him a cardi-

nal's hat, ii. 297.
Villars. (Peter de) Archbifliop of Vienne : fent

by Henry IV. to the ftates of Blois, i. 46.

Villars.
(
Julitta-Hypolita d'Eftrees, marchlonefs

of) Her intrigue with Joinville, iii. 68.

Villehon. (Lands and caftle of) Purchafed by
Su'ly, iii. 312. He makes over thefe lands to

the prince of Conde, ibid. Afterwards repur-

chafes them, ibid. Sully dies at this caflle :

his maufoleum there, 367. His manner of

living there, 369. Makes great improvement»
there, 376.

Villefranche. In Peregord ; takeU by aflkult by
the proteftants, i. 40.

Villemonteé. Sully borrows money of him upon
his being made grand mafter of the ordnance,
ii. 12. Appointed one of the regents by Henry
IV. iii. 203.

Viikmur. Siege of this city, and battle of, in

which the duke of Joyeufe is killed, i. 211.
Villemur. (Peter Pitte de) Wounds admiral Co-

ligny, i. 23.

Villeneuve. Taken by the catholics, i. 48.
Villepion. Turcnne takes pofleflion of this place

for Henry IV. ii. 483.
Villequier. (René de) Difluades Henry III. from

ordering the duke of Guife to be aflallinated

the day of the barricadoes, i. 117, 118. One
of the favourites of this prince, 332.

Villequier. (Charlotte-Catherine de) Wife ofthe
fuperintendant D'O, i. 333.

Villeroi. (Nicolas de Neufville de) Minifter of
ftate : he makes propofals from the League to

Henry IV. 2C2. One of the chiefs of the

third party, 221. His real fentimcnts of the

League, of Spain, andofHenrylV. 229. Other
conditions offered by him to Henry IV. from
the League, 236. rcjefted, 238. Accuied of

making the heads of the League t.tke an oath

againfl this prince, 247. Juilified, ibid. His
treaty with the king, 293. Juftified from the

reproaches thrown upon him by Sully, ibid.

A bon-mot of Henry IV. upon him, ib. He
oppofes Sully's entrance into the council of the

finances, 403. Difappointed of being made
grand mafter of the ordnance, 440. Endea-
vours to procure a treaty with the proteftants,

448. Defends Picardy, 449. Advifes Henry
IV. againfl marrying again, 468. Manages
foreign affairs, 491. The fum he received for

his treaty, 496. One of the commiflioners for

the marriage of Henry IV. with Mary of Me-
dicis, ii. g. and for the marquifate of Saluces,

15. Oppoles Sully during the campaign of Sa-

voy, 37. Commiffioner for the treaty of Ly-
ons, 47. His policy with regard to the houfe

of Auftria different from that of Henry IV. and
Sully : he defends the treaty made byD'Oflat
with the grand duke of Tufcany for the ifles

of If, 78. Oppofes the embafly of the count

of Bethune to Rome, 79. Receives the depo-

fitions and examines the papers of La Fin, 89,

90. Summoned to the fecret council held at

Blois, for arrefting the heads of the feditious.
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98. Attends the king to Metz, 143. His fo-

licitations for thejcluits and connexions with

OfFat, condemned bvy Sully, 146. Summoned
to the council in which Sully receives his in-

ftrutitions for his embaffy to London, 162.

Sully's iufpicious of hisclcrk, upon occallon of

fome of his dilpatches being loit, 235, 236.

Solicits the recal *f the jcfuits, 236.

Treachery of Nicolas L'Hôte his clerk :

Examination and juftification of him upon this

occafion, 290. Henry IV. cxcufcs and com-
forts him, 292, 293. Letters to and from

Sully upon this fubjcét, 295. Demands a car-

dinal's hat forM.de Villars and Marquemont:
refufed, 297. Signs the treaty of commerce
between Spain and France, 359. Advifes Hen-
Etopurchafe the earldom of St. Paul, 377.
ndeavours to ruin Sully in theafFair ofMeure-

de-camp, 399. His hatred to this minifter,

403. Caufes of this hatred, 406. Compofes
the public infirmerions given to Sully for the af-

fembly of Chàtelleraut, 447. Letters between
them during the continuance of this affemblv,

471. Other letters between them during the

expedition to Sedan, 519. Concludes the

treaty with Bouillon : Sully's complaints of

him upon this occafion, 522, 524. Henry
fends him to do buiinefs at SiJly's houfe,

iii. 2, 8. His fentiments upon the law
upon fhipwrecks, &c. 18. Oppofes Sully

in the council upon the offers made by
the Dutch, 20— 23. Henry makes ufe of

him to perfuade Sully to change his religion,

56 ; and to accommodate the diffentions

among the nobles, 72. His oppofition to Sully

upon the plots among the proteiiants, 79.
His letters to the proteltants alî'emblcd at Ger-
geau, 81,82. Employed in the truce againll

Spain and the Dutch, 100. Favours the Spa-
nifh policy in oppofition to the defigns of Hen-
ry IV. 121. This prince's diffidence of him;
and conceals from him the advices he receives

of plots againft: his perfon, 125. Difputes be-

twixt him and Sully, 142. Henry's judgment
of the good and bad qualities of this minifler,

143. He reproves him for fupporting the fe-

cret enemies of Sully, 148, 157. Circular

letters written by him after the prince of Con-
dé left the kingdom, 161, 162. His fervices

to the prince of Epinoy with the ftatcs of Hol-
land, 170. Infpires the queen-regent with a

policy quite oppofiteto that ofHenry the Great,

with regard to the houfe of Auftria, the duke
of Sa.voy, and the other allies of the crown,

257. Endeavours to ruin Sully, 260. He is

affronted by thcdukc ofNevers and thenobles,
and advifes the queen-regent to recal Sully
from Montrond, 285. Gratuities which he
receives from her, 291. A great quarril be-
tween him and Sully in full council, upon the
affair of Alincourt and the city of Lyons, 293.
Remarks upon the houfe of Neufville, ib.

Vilkrs-Coterets. The garrifon of Soiffon defeated
at this place, i. 351. Sully renders an account
of his embaffy to London to Henry here, ii.

.239-
Villcite. (La-) Conferences upon religion at this

place, i. 251.
ViUicn. A proteftant minifler : the prince of

Orange informs him of the intended treachery
at Antwerp, i. 67.

Finance. Valet de chambre to Conchini : his wife
obfervations upon his mafter, iii. 265.

Vins. (Hubert de La-Garde dc) He predicts the
murder of the Guifes, i. 12 1. His party in
.Provence, 210.

Vins (De-). See Fourbht (Madame de).
Vinta. (Chevalier) Chancellor of Savoy : em-

ployed in the affair of the ifles, between the
king and the duke of Florence, ii. 79,

Vinti. An Italian : attendant upon the queen, ii.

10 1. His plots with Conchini againft the
king,^iii. 119.

Vifie. (Grand) His efteem for Sully, iii. 175.
Vitiy. (Lewis dc L'Hôpital de) Commands the

troops of the League at the ficge of Rouen, i.

183. Employed in the convcrfion of Henry
IV. 246. Surrenders Meaux to the king,
269. His fpeech to the duke of Maienne, ib.

He promotes the treaty with Villars, 281,
295. Attends the king to the campaign of
Franche-Comte, 365. The fum of money he
received for his treaty, 496. He arrcfts

marfhal Biron, ii. 109, 331. iii. 35, 141,
217. Services rendered by him to the ftate,

upon the death of Henry the Great, 179.
His great grief upon this occafion. The advice
he gave Sully, 240.

Vivant. Deputy of the proteftants : gives advice
to the king of the plots among the fcditious,
ii. 454, 466.

Univerjity ofParis. Its procefs againft the jefuits,

i. 308, 309. It oppoles the recal of this foci-

ety, ii. 282.

Vcyer.



INDEX.
Voycr (Jacqueline Le-). See Comaii.

Urbiildlni. Nuncio of the Pope : the fecrct coun-
cil held at his houfe, after the death of Henry
IV. againft the memory of that prince, and
of Sully, iii. 261, 283, 295.

Urban VIII. This Pope's brief to Sully, and an-
fwer, iii. 364.

Urbiii. (Arrhbifhopof) Employed in the diflblu-

tion of the marriage of Henry IV. with Mar-
garet of Valois, i. 462.

Vroreyhen. Employee! in the treaty of commerce
betwixt Frr.r.ce and Spain, ii. 357.

TJrJh. (Virgil) Coufin to Mary ofMedicis : at-

tends her into France, ii. 53.

JJyJJac. Delivers up La-Réole to the catholics, i.

49-

VJjcau. Sully favours his duel with Beauvais, i.

58.

JJjJon. Qiieen Margaret's refidence at this caftle,

ii. 453. She leaves it; and Henry IV. orders

it to be demolifhed, 491.
Vra. See CruJ]-nl.

Uzes (Madame de) Informs Sully of the defigns

of Catherine of Medicis, i. lOi.

rrrALES. (Prince of) His charadcr, ii. 180.
'^ Prefents made him by Sully, 237. His

fondnefs for Henry IV. 548. Henry's defign

of marrying his eldeft daughter to him, iii.

122.

JVatfon. An Englifh prieft : confpircs againft

James I. ii. 154.

JVeJlminJier. (Palace of) Sully receives here his

audience of leave of the king of England, ii.

238.
Whale. A large one taken on the coafts of Hol-

land, i. 508.

Wilem. See Blanc (Le-).

WirUmherg. (Duke of) No longer concerned in

farming the revenues, i. 501. Henry's po-

litenefs to his ambaflador, ii. 370. Sully ac-

.cufed of holding a criminal correfpondence

with him, 410. Henry IV. protci^-- him, 554.
(Ulric, duke of). Fni'icis 1. fup;iorti

him againft Charles V. iii. 184.

Wyimnes. (Thomas) Governor of Dover : his

brutality to Sully, ii. 170.

'V'F E RNE. Sent into Spain by the count
* of Auvergne, ii. 328.
Yveteaux. (Des) iii. 114. Henry IV. gives him

the poft of advocate-general of Rouen, 146.
Yvetot. Henry IV. at this place, defeats the

prince of Parma, i. 496.
Yvetot. (N. d') Succours Sully at the attack of

Mirande, i. 44.

2^AMET. (Sebaftian) Makes propofals to

Henry IV. from the League, i. 2C2. Of
great ufc in the converfion of Henry IV. 246.

401, 425. Henry recommends the duchefs of

Beaufort to him, 533. who is taken ill at his

houfe, and dies, 535. Particulars relating to

his fortune and family, ib. Henry's afleâion

for him, ii. 163. He employs him to accom-
modate matters betwixt the count of Solfions

and Sully, 255. He often dines at his houfe,

265. Sends him to Sully in the affair of thepoft

of colonel of the guards, 397. Grantsmadehim
by this prince, 545. iii. 6. and debts which he

pays him, 30, 67. Informs the king of plots

againft him, carried on by the queen's fervants,

119. Debts difcharged, 146, I47. Particu-

lars relating to him and his children, 176, 189.

Sully vifits the queen-regent along with him,

287.
Zamet the younger. Advifes Henry IV. of the

plots in Spain againft his perfon, iii. 119.

Zapata. (Cardinal) Sent from Spain to congra-

tulate the grand duke of Tufcany, iii. 174.
ZclarJ. This province oppofes the fufpenfion of

arms between Spain and the Dutch, iii. 25.

Zoplrus. ii. 268, 280.
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